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PRELIMINARY OPERATIONS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

REPORT
IIV

SANDFORD FLEMING.
Kngivv.tr in ClneJ\

ADDIiKRSKD TO

THE HON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE,

Minister of Public TFbr/iS, Canada

Ol'Fl'^E of TIIK KN(ilXKKU IN ClIIKl',

Ottawa, I-c-by. 81 li, 1877.

Sir,—I liitvo (he Iionour to sulnnit (lie fbllowinif lloport on (lie Siirvcyr* Jiiid

Hxploratioiis carried on undci' my diroctioin 1<» dolcrniiiic (lie lofjvlinn df (lie ("una-

dian Pucific liaihva}'.

Coinmcncodin 1871, these Surveys have extended over a poi'iod of nix years; and it

now becomes my duty to phiec befo'-c you (he results arrived at, so (ha(, as far as

practicable, the informu(ion dedueiblo from the several examinations may bo made

accessible for rel'ci'cnce, and the fact: which have been established by these six

} cars of labour may fully and properly be preserved.

I



1 1 i.- lin|)C(l thill IIm; l>i'jM)i'l will ilfiiily Mini concisely licsi-rilic I lie \vui-L-

cjiri'icil on year liy yciir, iind explain tlio progrcnsivo i-osuUn olilaincil, mi ilial ilu-y

may lie easily cnin|iri'litMuIoil. Tlio rciioalcfl t'ailiiivs uliicli have Immmi c\.|ici'ii'ncc<l

will in) alludcii to, in m'lloi' to account lot- the iioi.'e.s>iily ul Llio IVwineiilly i'ciiou'cmI

crt'orls loohlain the ends denii'cii.

The Surveys stivteh IVchu ilie \alley nf the Ottawa, west .if the ('a|iilal, to thai

p ji'lion o| the I'aoitie Coast lyin,;;* hotwceii Ahisl<a on the noiMh and the Straits ol'

Juan de Fina on the south. Conscciuenlly. they emhrace a lieM t>i' (Uicpiiry

oxtendini; over lil'lv-l'our (lo";f«'es of lon<;ilude. iinntod liv ten dei^roes of jali-

tu<lc.

Ill this eHort to place hof'oi'O you an outline ot' the progress and i^'eueral results

of the- Sui'Ney, imich of the detail must, neccssai-ily, bo omitlod

iTlic luniii ilivisiDu of llii' 'l\'rrili)i'y. )

Inpreviou> iit'|iorts, the Ihroe rei;-iiMis into which nature has divided the terri-

tuiy to be traversed by the railway, were desigiuited The Wouillanil, T/n fiturlc \\\\([

The Mountain IJcgions. -^

These throe division- o| territory and llio du-i^"nations allixed lo tlioin will

Ih' here rolaine 1. The physical outlines ot cutdi division wore lulls explained,

and the sjuvial characteristics which call lor consideration in each, wor',; sullicioutly

described in a lornier report, ='

Tl leii' ii'cnei'al en iiraclcii>lic- arc sti'oniflv nuirke I. Kir-t, T/ic Wnodlaii'l. llcgiou,

to the east, is denstdy wooded. Second, Tht: Mountain Region, lo the west, is woocbid

and nioiinlainous. The third is a v.'ist lowland I'ounti'v. interspersed with, or border

ing on (>xti'n>ive praii'ies.

Hoi'oie I lie >urvcy was entered Upon, the Cf.i'ntI or J'rairic liegioii had been

traversed repeatedly hy scie ilitic c\-j)lorers, and ils character was generally umler-

Blood ; but nuicb of the Miuntiiiii ami iroOf/A///*/ J'ogions was unvisited and unknown.

To a great extent, both were held to be .'Ugged and in somo degree impenetrable.

Vide lU'lioi'l, 2*}A\ JiilUiaiJi', 18?4.
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("riio l''<f|>«>t)iIltin'o.)

Tin- »!xpoi)ililmi' on llm Siii\ ov diiriii!^ ilio >i\ _vciii> it lias liocii ciirrivMl on Iuim

bciMi as liillovv.-i :

—

In 1K71 and lip ((. .Iiiiio 1S72 StS!i,l'.'S HI

rioin .Iiiiic 1S72 Id Jiiiu" \HTii r)i!1,SlS [[

„ 1873 „ 1874 :{10,224 SK

187t „ 1875 474.52!) h!l

1875 „ 1870 7!>1,121 l!l

„ 187(i Id JX'foiiilpoi- 187(1 50!),4!t,'{ 11)

Total §:!,i:i(),(;ir. 75

(fliiU'ficler of till' KxaiiiliiiillDn';,

Tlio oxaminatioiif* mndo have not all Irhmi of ilio same cliaraclcr. Dictated !.>•

fin iiinstaiuH's, llioy hnvv varied as exiiodieitey siicrgostod. Tlioy may lie (dassilied

1I111S:—

1. Kxplorations.

2. Kxjdoralory Sarvoys.

I>. Jfevised Siirvoys.

4. Trial Local ioiis.

5. Looatioii Siii'veys.

(i. Revised Jjocalioiis.

Tlie-i' e.vaiiiiiialioiis may be tints deliiied :

—

E.rplnnitidna,— I' relimiiKuy (sxaniiiiutions in advance of ivij-iiiai' survevs the

.I'.'iMiinetei' bciim- used \\n- a>cofti lining' allihi le-
; lioi-i/onfal disi

l>uled iVoni the lime occnpie I in ])assin!;- from [dace to place. 1

nice-, hen i^ coin-

)i ^^mwk.'. cases dis-

tant woi'e measured by the luieiometei-.

Exphratorij Sun-fj/s. -An instrumental sui-vey ; the chain, transit, ih(>odo]l(,> or

compass, and spirit level, bein^r the instnunonts used. In densely wooded localities,

It may consist of a series ofstrai<j;lit lines, eon neelod hy angles, cut tlir()ii;fh the foresl>

uiul thickets, in order to pierce them and oljtain nu'asnreinents, hoi-izontal and

Vert ical. as a !j;round work 'for further operation.s.



Hi'visnl Siimij.— A hiirvi'V, siicli iis lii>t <los«i'il»o(l, tlirnii^li ln-oUmi ;^i()iiiiil or

(loiisu \vo(h1s, rovisod, no as to .-ivoi I ilic <liniciiltios wliicli may liavo prosoiited tlioin-

solvcs in till) lirst idato, and, it' iii'acticniilo. to sliortcn distance. This jti'orcedin;^ is

fVcqiicntly iiidispciiNalilc, in order to Liain more assured kiiowlcdt^e olMlio i^i'oiind in

distrie|> wild Mild iiiil<no\vii, and lo prepare the way Cor location.

7)-iiil liitritioii Sunwif.—Tin lirst attonipt al siaUinn-oiil (lie line for cnnHtriU'tioii

;

the langenis being laiil d<»wii, and, wlien noccsHnry, the ciirvos being sot out

.

rjih-atlnn Siirvf)/.—It rnroly lin])pons lliai (he first location survey, except, in

level traits, is in every respect satisfactory. When heavy \vorl< or r)lijoctionable

gradiontH an- intd, or tli(> line appears unnecessarily Ictigthoncd, a re-survey of tho.so

jtortions of the line is called for. The location must lie considered incomplete, until

(>vei'y ( tlort has been made to throw out all objectiomiblo features by revising the

smvcy
; siK h revision isdesigiuitcd the " Fiocation Survey." In bi'olvcn, hilly country,

even fiiither exam'inations and changes may be called for, in which ca-e the term

Revised J<ocalioii Siii'vcy. may bo employed.

The following is an outline of tln^ principal examinatioti.s which have i)een made

in each year:

—

Fi.KlT.OIlATION.'^ ANT) ScRVEVs IN 18t1.

fn tl:e ^^ounf(^in Rei/inn.

1. Exploration along the whole extent of the River North Thompson, I'-om

Kamloops to Lake Albi-eda, thence to Lake Vellow Head the source of the Frascr,

via Lake Cranberry and Teto Jauno Cache.

2. Exploration from (^iiosnelle mouth and UarkorviUe in the Cariboo District,

towards Tele .laiine Cacdie.

;!. Exploratory Survey from Kamloops along the Rivoi- South Thompson to Lake

Shuswap.

4. r<!x])loratory Survey from the River IJIaeberry to Ifowsc I'ass and K'ootenay

riaiii.

;"). Exploration along the River Columbia from its soui'ce, near (he .')0(h parallel

to Boat Kncanipmont, neai" IhojVthabasca Pass.



(J. Kxpliiiiitioii tVoin Lako Sliiiswui), tliroii^li llio Kii^li' Pu«<s. to tli(« Rivt-r

r.iliiiiiliia iiiut tlioitf(> iiordi to lioat Khoiiiiipinoiit.

7. Kx|ili)rii(orv H'lrvoy IVoiii Kiinili» i|is uI.iml!; ilio UiviT 'riii>in|»Hi(ii, Id Lyttoii

;iiiil llionco liy till- lowi.T Frasn to ils iiavig:il'.li> waiurs at Yiil<' aii'l Foil llopu.

//( ffii Pnc'rif Riijioii.

H, l']v|iloi;ilioii from l-'ort (Jiii'iy Wf-lwaiil to IJorky .Minintain Iloiiso ami IIow-o

I'.i--', witli luaiicli oxplomtioii lo Juspor lloiisi', hie la U'icIh' ami Mwnri River.

fii the Wiiiiilland Jicgion.

0. I'iXploratory Siirvoy from Mattawu, oasl of LuUo Nipissing, id i Ik> coiiIIiilmu t oC

ilic Rivors Montreal and Ottawa.

10. Kxitlorutory Siii'voy Iroin llu' River Ollawa to a point lu-ai' llic UfaA oC (Iio

iivor Monti 't»al

I Iio Frascr,

joo District,

son to Lalco

11. Rxploriitory Survey IVoni tiio i^reat norili'M-n hend of tho Rivur .\roiitieal to

,1 point about lialfway to Moo.so River.

12. Fxplomtory .Survey from the west lirandi i»l' .Moo^e Kivei-. easlwani to

tlio point last mentioned.

l.'l. HxpioriUory .Survey from ^^oo-e River to Small Blaek Rivei-. iiiliitnl t'Vom

llio north shore of Lake Superior.

1 1. Kx|)loratory Survey troin Small Blaek Fiiver to Loni; Lako.

1."). Exploratory Survey from Ij >ng Ltdce to the mouth of the R'ivor Nepiu;on.

l'». ICxploratory Sm-voy from tho mouth of tho River N'opigoii to Lae des Islos.

17. Kxploratoiy Survey from Lae dos Isles to the canoe route to Lae Soul.

IS. I'Jxploratory survey from the c;inoe route, lo Whitefisji Hay on the Lake of

llio Wood.s.

v.). Exploratory survey from Whiletlsh Ray to Roil River in Manitoba.

20. Exploration northward by the Rivers Ottawa and Ahittihi, to .lames May

rolmiiin-,' by tho Elvers Moose and Michipicoten to Lako Superior.

21. Exploratory Survey from Sault Ste. Mario alom;- the norili shore of Lake

Huron to French River.



KXI'I.I'H VTIoNs \NI' Si liVKVS l> 1>*7'.

f)i the Muiiiitiiiii lii'jion.

1. l'lxitloriiii(m acro^H llio wlmlc liicadili ol ilif IJocUy .Nrdiintiiiii Zmu', piiH.iint;

from tiiu JaH|K'r Valloy li.v tlio Vollow lltmil I'anM ami 'I'li<ini|iH(tii Valley to llio cnaiHt.

2. J<iX|)loi'atioiis ill ilii- a|t|)i'bai-iii>h to till' JIowhc I'a^H, lliu AtlialiaMCu I'unn, ami I

I III." Vc'llnw Head l*asH.

H, i'!x|iliiiatiiiiiH in tlic CaiiiuM) l)ir«lrii't. Iroin {.iiUo William id tlic rnrl<>> uC il 10

Tiivt'f i^iicHiit'llo, lliciin' lip the sfiilli l>i aixli 111' (lie xamc, ami aloii;,' tlii> huhiIi sliui'c (if

LaUo <*M'siu,,o to noai itf* lioail.

i. I!x|»lnratioii fVinii fiakc William {>> tlu' moiilli nC tin- ({ivcr lIoiNt>.f|y. ami up

llinl river ;'.(» riiili-N; iliciico acfoy.s (o liUkoMCanim ami .MalKiuil, ami liy ilic River

Clearwater to iix Jiimliini with tlio Xortli Thompson.

5. Ivxploratoiy Survey Irnm Jasper Valley Ihrouirh Vcilnw l!eu<l Puss, tilonj; tlio

north hank ol' I he I'iver l"'ra^er to Teto .laiino Ciieho.

<>. Exploratory Survey tioin Tote .laime ('ache, across hy Lakes (Vnnlieriy ami

Allireila to (he i{ivoi' Xortii Thompson.

7. Hxploiatory Survey ilowii the wliule length of the Uiver ThompKon to

Kumloops.

H. I'lxplcratory S'lii vey from tlieeontluonceof (Me [»i\er> Clearwater ami Tliomp-

soii, westward to the Uiver l-'raser near i^ake Wiiliaiu'-.

!'. Kxploi'atory Survey from Waddingloii llarlioiir, l>y the Wlvei' Ifornatheo, to

t!ie Chilieotiii Plain, thonee to the llivor i'raser.

10. Kxploratory Survey from Waddiiiifloii irarhonr to Seymour Xarrows.

11. I'ixploratory Survey from Kort Hope, on the Lower Kraser, liy the Coqiiihallu

Valloy, to the summit of ( 'oqiiihalla I'ass.

1-. Hx[)ljration from the summit of Coquihalla Pass, to Luke Xienla.

l.'{. Exploratory Survey from Lake Nicola to Kamloops,

14. Kxploralion hetwoon the Rivers Peace ami Skooua, an.l p:irl ol the ciuutry

nortii of the 54th parallel.

In the Prairie Jf'jiun.

15. All exploring oxpeililion Iraviwsod the country from the Liiko ot the Woods

ill the l']a>l, to the mountains in the West,



fn fh'- WiioilliiHi/ fif'ji"ii,

HI. Kxploniliuii iVom l.uUf ol till' Woi^N, tlii-iu'Lly tiwl I'l Ij il<i« N'opi^^jon iiml

.\i'|iiKi>ii Hay. I,;il<»' Snju'rinr.

17. (./'iHiliiiiiutiuii 111' ilio I'iKplunit M'v Siirvoy li'Diii Iho Itivor .Miitluvvii lo lliu culi'

'liii<iii*oor tlic llivui'o Mohli'titil and oUuwu.

1^. ( 'iiiititiiiiHiori (»( til' Ksiihtrutoi'v Siiivt y tVitiii Ihn liivor ( )lt!i\v;i t<i llu' 'ht'at

l: ml •>! llic liivtw iVloiitifiil.

I*. Kxploi-atinn I'imim tlu- Kivur .Vo[ii^iiii to lliu iioilli cml ol' lioiii; liakt-.

'JO. Kx|iliii'ulory Siirvoy fi'Din tlu' iidiMIi umi dl Ijdul; Luko Id a poitil in lliu

l>ii!vioiH yoiif't Siirvoy, al))!!! tJ.'^ iiiiloi ium'iIi of Mi<'lii|)iciitt'ti.

Jl I'lxiil'iratury Siifvoy IVdiii llio tioflli (.mi I nt' |j )ii:; I/iko lo tlio iiorlli siJo of

l,:il<r Ni'pi^oii.

J-'. K.vploralory Siirvijy from lliu iiorlli «*iilc nl' Laki- Ni-jfi^uii, wo^lwanl lo

.S'.iii'ii^i'uii LaKo.

-:j. I'lxploralory Survey bolwccm Lakos Hliir^iuon ami ImihIo.

-1. M.s|il()ialoiy Siirvoy of liraiicli liim iVorii Ni)|iin-oii iJay noi-lliwanl.

-.'). Kxiiloinlory Siirvoy of ln-aiicli lino from 'I'liiiiKlcr Hay iioilliwanl.

Kxi'i.oa.vrioNs and SiniVEVs in IHT-'J

In the. Mountain Uc'iion,

1. Ivxplofalory Survey iWiiii .Moo.so ivako, wcitward along tlic iii\or Kramer,

(.^oMih bank.)

'1. i'l.'Cplfjralion from L;ic la Ilarho to Kivor Ihji'.sc'lly, and llioin'o tow.'irds Lako

Clearwater.

•"J IvKploralory Siirvoy from Jlowc S mnd, /•/,/ liivcrs 'i'seo-arlc-.\mi^lil, (nvon,

>'taluN. Fia-ior and 15 )iia[i:irlo, to llio Kivor Tliurnp.son, l)Ldo\v ilio conllaimco of Llio

l;i\ ir Cluarwaler.

Jn thv J'niiri'' Jie<jion,

i. lOxjilorution alonj; llio liivor Saskatcliowan iVurn Lake Wini)I|M>if u, |{'ioky

-Hoiiiiiaiii House



I \i

5. Survo}- of povtiigos (1) l)o(\vecri Codar Lake ami linl<o Winnopcgoosis. (2.)

BcUvocn rjukcrt WinncpoLjoiwis and Manitoba. (3.) liolwooii Lake Maiiiloha and

tlio Kivor As.4iiub(Miic ; ulhu, survey of Walcr Hon Itivor, Purtriiigo Ci'ook and

]{ivcr Daupliin.

Ta tlv: Woodland licgion.

U. l'iX[>lorali<)n from Lal<e Nipirtsing, in a nofth-wcstci-ly diroction, lo

Ma-tag-a-nia, Mooso K'ivor.

T. 10 x 1)1 oratory Survoy from north end of Long Lai<c rid sotilli-cast angle of

Luko Ncpigon to tiio River Nopigon.

8. Survey of liako Helen, River Nejtigon, and N'cpigori lEarbour.

'J. Sui'vey of the navigable portion of the Jiiver Kaminisiiquia.

1(1. lOxploratory Survey from the River Xepigon to iilaek Sturgeon Jiake.

] 1. Kxploratory Sui-vey iVora Filack Sturgeon Lake to Chiefs Bay, Lake Nejiigon.

12. i"Ls:ploratoiy Survey from Chiefs Bay to (hill River.

13. iOxploratory Survey fnnn White FU\\ Like t(j Sturgeon Lake.

U. lixploratory Survey from White Fisli Lake lo Sandy Lake.

II
'!

"

ExPLOUATIONb AND SURVEYS IN 18ti.

In the Muuntain lieyidn.

1. Exploration from River Clearwater to the Xortli Thomp^ion, via Blue

1.1 ver.

2. rixploration from liakc (Jlearwatcr towards Tete Juuue Caclie.

3. Rc-exaniination ol the route by Coi[uilialhi Pass.

i. Exploration aeio.ss the Oa.scades by llio Similkamecn Valley, and also by the

Rivei- Tulanieen.

5. Exjdoi'atory Suivey from Fort llojie, along tlie River Eraser to J?urrard Ldut.

(!. Revised Survey on a section of the Canyons of the iMasor above V;de.

7. A I'o-siirvey of part of Route No, 4, Thompson Valley to Bute Inlet.

a. l-lxploratory Survey from Tete Jaune Caelum to Fort, Geoige, thonee by the

Chilaeoh, Blackwatcr and Chilieotin Valleys t:i Lake Tatla.

0. Fxploration along tiie coast of British Columbia, north of Vaneouvor Island

lU. Fxploration inland from Dean and Gardner Channels,



ilirectioii, lo

li-eiisl iiiiglo of

pson, vid Blue

and also by tlio

icouvcr Inland

!)

11. Kxploration up the Kivoi- Blackwatcr to its source and at-ioss tlio divide to

llio Sulmuu River; thence along the eastern Hun Ic of tiie Cascade Mountains iiortii-

waid by a chain of lakes and crossing the ti-iliutaries of tiie Ifiver Nechaco to Lako

Fj'an(,'ois.

12. H,\[»loration around Lake Krancviis.

18. E.Kploration from Lake Kraiirois l.y the iiiver Htilacoh to Lake Frasor.

thence by the Rivers Nechaco and Stewart to lA.rt (leorge.

In the Prairie lie;/ion.

U. .Survey of tiie Narrows of Lake Alaiutoba and portions of the River Saskat-

chewan.

15. Survey for projected canal between Lakes Winnepegoosis and Manitoba.

It). Exploratory Survey from Selkirk (lied River) lo the Narrows of Lake

Manitoba, tiience by Mossy Rivei' and Swan River to Jiivingstone.

17. E.Kuniination and borings respecting wati^r aul mineral hiel.

18. Commencement of the location Survey east of Livingstone.

In the Woodhind Ueijion.

It). Locatiini Survey of tlie I'embina Bran(di.

20. Ex])loration from Krench River on (iet)rgian Day to the iiivcr Ottawa.

21. Exploration I'roin Parry Sound cia Carleton Place to tlie city of Ottawa.

22. Harbour survey at the moutii of Fiench River.

2ij. Exploration irom Lake Superior at River L'ic, eastward to Lake Missanabo.

2-1. Survey of Portages on the D.iwsun i-ouLe, iiuLween Lakes Sliebandowan and

Lake of the Woods.

25. Exploratory Survey from Thunder Bay to Lako Sliebandowan.

26. Trial Locati.ni Survey from Keewatin (itat Portage) eastward to Lako

Vermillion.

27. I'lxploratinn eastward from Laki! WabigDon tn Fngli^h Itivci'.

2S. Trial Location Survey fr..m Selkirk (Kcd River.) easiwar<l to Keewatin (Uafc

Portage).

2[). Kxploratoiy Survey from River Nepigon, along the (j^iist of Like Superior

to River Pic.

3U. Trial Location Survey from Thunder Bay to Lake Sliebandowan.
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ExPI-ORATKtNS ANIt SuHVKVS IN IHT'),

fn the, MouHtdin Hajijh,

1. Kxjdorjitioii across tlio Hocky Mouiitjiiii Cluiin by Smoky Kivor Puss.

J. l''iXj>loi'iitioii ol' tlio oast bniiicli of tlio Hivor llomatlico.

3. Jiocatioii Siirvoy from Hiilo Inlet to the mouth of tlio ca-it branch of the River

llomathco.

4. Trial Survey and location up the east brancii of the liiver Jlomathco to its

source in Lake Tallayaco; and thence by a chain of small lakes to the IJiver

Chilauco (near Lake Tatla).

5. Continuation of the Trial Survey and location across the central idaleau by a

chain of lakes to the JJiver Nazco; thence down the Nazco Val ley to the liiver Black,

water.

G. Continuation of the location down the valley.>ofthe Rivers IJlackwater and

Chilacoh, to tiie jimction of the latter with the Stewart, about 15 mile.^ west of Fort

George.

7. i'jxploratory Survey along a jiortion of the liivers Stewart and Fraser.

8. Location Survey from the Y'ellow Head Pass towards Tete Jaune Cache.

It. Kxploratory Survey from Doan Channel by Salmon River, through the (J.is-

tade Mountains, thence to the Blackwater valley.

1(». Kxploratoi'V Survey from Ivcmauo Hay on (iardncr Inlet to First Lake on

the ouhtern slope of the Cascades,

IL Exploratory Survey of a line on Vancouver Island.

12. Trial location survey between Esiiuimault and Nanaimo.

In the Prairie Rcijlnn,

\',j. Coinjiletion of Location Surveys between Selkirk (^Red Jiiver) and Living

Blonc.

14. Kx])loration from Jiivingst(jne to Batlletord and thence by Jiiver McLcod to

Jasjier valley.

15. FN]>loration up the Kivoi's Malignc and Itocky, towards River Brazcau.
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li of llic River

Kii'.sl Liilvo uii

vol- McLood U)

10. Exploratory Survey IVom Liviiii'-stonc we.stwiinl lo Jiattleford uiul the Hay

Lakes.

17. Exploratoiy .Survey fi'om the Hay Lakes across the Xortli Saskatchewan to

Root llivei'.

In th' Woodland Region.

IS. Survey with souiniinns oi' Lakes Shcbaiitlovvan, Ka8hal)oio, ami Lac des

Mille Lacs.

111. Survey from Tiuke WinliLfo >sti<^an lo Sturifoon Kalis on Rainy F{iver

20. Hxploratory Survey from Lake Windii^oostii^an hy Lal<e Sliel)ando\van to

River Oskondiga.

21. Exploratory Survey from Lalce Man! lou to Stur^'eon Falls.

12. Hx|iloratory Survey from Lake Vermillion to River Little Wahii^oon.

2.'?. Extension of IFai-hour Survey at the mouth of French River.

21. hiXploratioii fiom Sriult Ste. Marie to River l'i(^, Lake Superior

25. Ex|)lorati)ry Survey from Sunshine Creek, rid Rivers Savannc and Fnt^lish,

to River Wahii;'oon.

FXPLORATIONS ANT) SlTUVEVS IN 1870.

hi flu' Mountain Jlegion.

1. Exploration from (iardner Inlet up the Kitlopo Valley.

2. Trial Jiocation Survey from Moose Lake near the Yellow Head Pass, via Teto

Jauno Cache and the Grand Rajiid of the h'raser, to tlie mouth of the Chilacoh, near

l'"nrt George.

?>. FiXploratory Survey from River Chilacoh, hy its western branch, to the Ealls

of Rivei Rlackwater.

1. Exploratory Survey from Salmon River, ;^() miles from Dean (Channel, hy

Nechaco and Stewart liivei's, to the mouth of the Chilacoh.

5. Ti'ial Location Survey from Dean Channel, 5:j miles up Salmon River.

n. Revised Location Survey from Waddington Harbour, .54 miles up the River

Hnmathco.

7. Re-Survey along the Lower Frasor between Yale and Lytton.

8. Exploration southward and westward of Luke Francois.
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hi the Prairie .Rc;/lon.

i). Loculioii Sui'voy from Uivor Pomltiiui to Rivor MoLeod.

10. Kx])loriitoi'y Siirvoy from River McLcod to I'ivor Allial)asc'a.

11. Tjocfilion Siirvoy from opposito Kcimonton to River Pembina.

12. Location .Survey from River Myettedovvn Jasper Valley to River Assineboino.

1."!. Exploratory Survey from River Assinil)oine down the Atliabasea Valle}'.

1-1. Exploration from the Willow Hills up Battle River to Ruttalo Coulee.

15. Ex])loration up the River Myette to Yellow Head Pass.

h. tin' Woodhind Region

.

10. Completion of Location Survey between Lake Superior an.l Eniflisli River.

17. Trial Location Survey between En<flisli River and River Wabigoon.

18. Trial TiOcation Survey between River Wabii;-oon and Lake Vermillion.

IP. Tiial Location Survey between Lake \''eiinillion and Keewatin (Rat Portai^^e.)

2(1. ]<lxploration from located line, by Dog Luke to Nepigon.

21. P'x)»loration in a south-easterly course from River Pic towanls French River.

22. Exploration in a north-Avcsterly direction from French W'wqv towards River

Pic.

2:1 Trial Location Survey eastward fromContin's Hay on Trench River, towards

the eastern terminus.

Ol'EKATIONS IN THE MOUNTAIN J?EOrON.

In the First Year.

1871.

At the commencement of the Survey, all the sources of information open to

iiKpiiry with regard to the passes through the Rocky iVfountains, were consulted.

Aftei- careful investigation it ap|)oare 1 that the two passes known as the llowse

and the Yellow Head po-*sessed advantages which, taken in conjunction with the

approaches to them, as far as known, best warranted furthci- examination.

It was, moreover, evident, that the obstacles which intervened between the

passes and the coa-it of British Columbia were of a ver}' serious character, and that

the seleclion of the pass through the main Rocky Mountain i-ange depended on the

discovery of a piacticable line across tho whole moiiutain region.

m

i
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(f'oimnonreinoiil ofllK" Siirvpy.)

The survey did not begin in IJritish Cnliimbia until the 20(li .Mil}-, 1H71, tlie da}'

upon which that I'rovinoc became incorporated into the Dominion. In the moun-

tainous districts, tield operations are always attended with ilitHculty and hardship

after the tirst of November, so that there was but a short time during the open season

oi' this year to carry on the exploration. ( Jroat energy was nevortiieless bestowed on

the work, and although attempts to tind a practicable route on a direct course to the

coant from either pass failed, information of great value was obtained.

It was found that there would be no ditHcult}' in carr^'ing a line fr',iii the vdley

of the River Xorth Frascr, in the neighbourhood of Teto .Jaune Cache, to the vai ey

of the Xorth Thompson, by a !ow and wide depression in the mountains In that

quarter.

It was found that tiie valley of the North Thompson woi'ld, in all )»robability,

ailmit of a line being constructed from Yellow Head Pass t(t Ivamloops, a distance of

25.') miles, with grade.s not exceeding 50 feet per mile.

The Yellow Hcncl and Howso Pusses.)

It was discovered that, while a practicable line might be had from the common

point Kamloops, via Eagle Pass to Ilowse Pass, tlie line by Yellow Head Pass

possessed several important advantages. It promised to be lesscostl^-; to have a

generally better alignment, with less severe gradients and fewer difficulties of con-

struction, and to be no longer than the IIowsc Pass route. Accordingly, the Yellow

Head Pass was, for the time, selected, and further surveys through the main mountain

range, b}- the Howsc Pass, and other passes in a moi'c southern latitmle. were

abardoneil.

(The llrst iiriiethNihlc route.)

It was further found that it was possible to reach the coast from Kamloops by

the course and outlet of the Rivers Thompson and Frazer, the line terminating

at an excellent harbour on Burrard Inlet.

Thus, it was ascertained that a lino was available for the Rjiilway, through the

entire Rocky Mountain Region, although portions of it would be enormously expen-

Bivo.
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fCnmpivrntlvP nilvnntiiKo.s of roiilo.)

The roport which I hud tiio honour u> sultmit, datod 10th April, 18T2, pointed

out generally the advantages of tliis line as coinitared with the Railway extending

eastward from San Kranei^tco to New York.

Those engineering features, whicli govern the eost of operating n railway and

transporting goods, gave promise of l)cing mueh more favoiirahle on the f'anadian

route.

The United States Pacific Uaihvay attains an altitude above the sea, at four

different points, fully double the height of the great continental summit on the

Canadian line, and for i;{00 consoeutivo miles, there is no altitude so low on the

lailway between San hVancisco and New York, as the highest summit of the line

through the Yellow Head Pass.

With respect to distance, it was estimated, that, from T^uri'ard Iidet to Montreal

would be (»33 miles less than from San Francisco to Xew Yorlc.

It was, at the same time, estimated that the Canadian route would bring New

York. Boston and Portland, from 1500 to TjOO miles nearer to the Pacific Coast at

JJurrard Inlet, than these cities now are, with San Francisco as the terminal ])oint of

llicir line through the United States.

'J'he distance from England to China, wouM be more than 1,000 miles le-<s by

the f'anadian line, than by the line ])assing through New York and San Francisco.

Jn the Second Year.

1872.

The remarkable advantages of which the fir.st year's Survej' gave promise, arc

not attainable w'ithout encountering obstacles which call for formidable works of

construction. A line, in itself practicable, had indeed been discovered, but the

information gained by the rapid and necessarily imperfect exploration also indicated

that to cany a railway through some of the gorges of the Rivers Thompson and

Fraser, would require an enormous outlay. The difficulties, in fact, appealed so

great that a recommendation to adopt the route discovered, could not be justified

until t'ver}- elfort had been exhausted to obtain a line sutlicienlly favoural)le at less

cost,
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Accordingly, in 1S72, the oriifinocring sliitt" \v;is reorganized, an;l llie worit of

Siii'voy and Kxi)loratio : was extended to enibraee a wider urea ofojierations.

(Kalluro to cross Ciirlboo Mountains.)

The attempt to Hnd a direct ro ito through the mountains from the Yellow

Head Puss via Cavihou to the coast was continued. It residted in a failure; no

opcrung having been discovered in the lofty mountains which bar the way at Tote

Jaune Cache, and which, at that point, turn the l?ivor Frnsor more than a hundred

miles out of a direct course to its outlet.

(Ai)i)roiichi;s to llio Vullow Head I'ass.i

Surveys east and west of the Yellow Head I'ass continued the imjiression that a

good line, not especially diflScult of construction, could be had on both appi'oaches

to the great summit in the mountain chain. The Instrumental Surveys made from

Tote Jaune Cache across Cuikh' Uiver to Like Albreda, and thence down the JJiver

Thompst^n to Kamloops, were, in the main, satisfactory, and the localities which

called for fui'thor examination were established.

Survey to Bute Inlet.

An exploration and survey wore made from the vahey of the Uiver Thompson

at a point some 70 miles north of Kamloops, to Bute Inlet. The diflicullies met

were great ; but u practicable line was found. On leaving the Thompson, the lino

ascended by the Jliver Clearwater to the central plateau of British Columbia, passed

by Lac la Hacho in a westerly direction, crossed the River Frasor above the bi"-

bend, and thence by the Chilicotin and Chilanco llivers to the sources of the

lloinathco, which river it followed to its mouth at VVaddington Harbour.

(.Buto [iilut to Vancouver Island.)

From Waddington J [arbour u survey was made along the northern side of JJutc

inlet and aci-oss the Valdes group of rsiaiuls, by Seymour Xarrows, to Vanoijuver

Island, with the view of ascertaining how far it would be practicable to extend the

railway to Ks(piimault, or other harbours on the Pacific coast of Vancouver.

( K.vploration by (Joiniilialla Valley.)

An oxj)loration was also ma<le from Kamloops by Nicola Lake and the Uiver

Coiiiiilialla t(j the Eivcr Fraser, near Hope, with the view of avoiding the heavy works

in the canyons above Yale, and of shortening the distance-
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fcifiicrul rcennnohfanoe ot the region

Those rovorni oxploriUioim and siirvevs proved to lit- oiilv piclimiiiaiy to

I'lirtliur works, us tlic tlillicultios mot in a riekl ofoperutioiis so oxtoiisivo, in noarly oath

case, callod for special oxaniiiiation. Notliing, howcvor, was loft undone to gain full

information. Tho writer personally visik-d the re<jfion under survey, crossing over by

the Yellow Jlead Pass; and he examined some of tin' harljoui's. lie despatched an

expedition to examine the passage through tho mountain-i through which the Poaco

Jiiver "ows, likewise tho counti-y extending to tho coast. The Survey had also tho

advantage of tho immediate supervision of Mr. Marcus Smith, wh » liirow into the

work an amount of energy and enthusiasm of which few men are capahlc.

(Three projected routes.)

At the end of 11^72, throe routes wore reported :

—

Kirst,—The one from Yellow Head Pass hv the liivors Thompson and Kraser to

J3urrard Inlet.

Second,—A loop line, leaving the first at Kamloo[»s and juissing hy tho Coc^ui-

lialla, to the Kiver Fraser at Hope, thonce to JJurrard Inlet.

Third,—A line branching from tho tir.st at the coiifluonco of the Jiivers Clear-

water and Thompson above Kamloops and extending to Bute Inlet, with a [ios.siblo

extension to J<]s(juimault.

Not one of these lines couhl bo consiilered satisfactory, and it became necessary

to continue the work of tho Survey,

Jn the thml year.

Ib7.{.

This year it was deenietl advisable:—

1st. To make a rc-survej of portions of the line by the Yellow Head Pass, more

especially between Moose and Ci-anberr^- Lukes.

2nd. Tiiat another attempt should be made to find a more direct passage than

by the valley of the IJiver Thomjison, to the coast. Accordingly, an exploration

was matio rid the IJiver Jlor.>etly and L:i!;e Clearwater, lowanls tho head waters of

the J?ivcr North Thomi)son.
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• Ird. TImt 11 liiio slioiikl bo siirvoyed from llowo Souml, lliroii^li tho ( -awcailo laiij^o

l(> liuUe Jiillooot, and thonco hy Lako Aiidorson, IJivoi- Uoiiaparle, and llic iiu)>l

available route to the Thoinj»Hon Valley. TIiIm survey extended over about Ht)0

miles. Much oftlie lioid work was e.xeeodiiigly diiVkCiill, and it oieiipied tlio wliolo

hoasoii.

At tlie I'lose of the year, llie writer was enable I to report, at leiigtii, on all the

routes which, up to that time, had boon projecteii, and whicli had boon examined.

It was submitted that the result of tho e.xploralioiis through the main Jloeky

Mou-.tain chain, {^ives a satisfactory solution to wiuit once ihreatoiiod to prove a

ditUcult problem.

(.Vdviviitiigus of tlio Vt)lli)\v Hoad Pass coatlrinucl.)

It bocamo clear that tiiere is no insurmountable dilliculty in crossing the range

at several points ; and that of all ihe passes between the southern boun<lary of

JJritish Columbia and the 53rd parallel of latitude, alth(nigli at least one other pass

north of the ")3rd parallel has a lower elevation, tho Yellow lleail. from tho

character of its approaches, as well as from its geographical position, offers the most

eligible route yet discovered from one side of the main range to the other.

Tho serious ditKcuUies which remain, lie in crossing tho great plateau to tl

more western coast range, in piercing the Cascade Mountains, and in descending

through them from the level of the elevated plateau to the sea.

10

(Projecteii routes described.)

The results of surveys made have been so arranged as to form seven distinct

routes between tlio longitude of Fort Kdmonton on the Ncjrth Saskatchewan and the

Pacific coast, and for the purpose of comparing distances, have boon made to

converge to a common point near that loiigitu<lc.

Route No. 1.—BogiiLsat Burrard Inlet, near Xew Westminster, follows the Lower

llivcr Frascr to Fort Hope
;
passes up the Coquihalla Valley, and thence by Lake

Nicola to Kamloops. At Kamloops it enters the valley of the Jliver North Thompson,

following which it passes over a low watcrsheil at Lake Albreda to Canoe River, and

thence crosses by Lako Cranberry to Tote Jaune Cache. From the latter point it
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flilluws till' IJivcr Kriisor to duo oC ils soiiitos iiciir llio Voldiw lload Pass, ami llioiico

hy tho ('alcMlonia and .luspor valleys, to tlio oaslcrn sido of the llocky Mountain

eliain ; tlioiuo east by tiio Jiivors Machcod and Ponibina to tho North

yasUatciicwan.

The dillieuilius ol'this route lie in tho lifsl 12.S miles— IVom Hope to Kaniloops

—

involving an ascent ot ;{,r)l.'{ i'eet, with ^ra<lients lan^^in^' as high as 172 I'eet in a

mile, and ealling lor tininelling; llie aygregato length being estimated at the miles

On the remaining 544 milos to Kdinonton, luvourable gradients and light worU may

be obtainod.

Jluutt; Nu. 2---Hogins at Hiirrai'd Inlet, and, like /I'mite Xo. 1, follows the Iliver

Frasor to Hope, but instead of erossing the Cascade ehain by llio Cotpiihalla s'alley

it oontinuof to aseond the llivor Fraser to Lytton. At tiio latter point it passes into

the valley of the River Th(»mpson, and loilows the course of that river to ivamloops,

afterwards taking the same course as liuutr Xo. 1.

liotwoeu llopo and Kamloops the tlistance is Kio miles, but the character of the

Koction is far frori favourable. There are formidable ditliculties along tho canyons

of the JMvers Krnscr and Thompson, owing to the extremely narrow gorges through

which the rivors flow. The work would be enormously heavy, and the cost pi-o-

portionaloly gioat.

Jtoutc Xn. i{ --Ik'gins at Howe Sound, cros.sos tho Cascade Mountains to tho liiver

Fraser at Lillooct, and thence passes over the plateau in the centre of British

Columbia by the Alarble Canyon and lliver Uonaparte valley, to the Jtiver North

Thompson, near the moulhofthe IJivei Clearwater. From this point it ascends tho

valley of tho Jliver Thompson, anil thence takes tho same r(»ute as No% 1

anil 2.

The 284 miles from Howe Hound to the River North Thompson involve miusually

difficult gradients and heavy works of construction.

Iloutv Xo. 4—Commences at Waddington Jlarbour, on Huto Inlet, and ascends by

tho valley of the River llomathco, through the Cascade chain to Lake Talla. Thenco

it passes over the Chilicotin plains to the River Fraser; crossing the Fraser below

(Soda Creek, it continues eastwards to Lac la llache and LakeCanim, and reaches tho
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Tiivcr Tlioinpsoti vnlloy near llio inoiitli nt' llic F'iviM'fMoiicwalor. Tlioiico, it follows

(In- siiinc foiii'Ho i\H llio roiili's |irovioii>ly montioiu'il,

I'Voin lis starliii;^ point to tint valley of tlio Rivor Tlioinpsoii, iho disiaiico l)j'

tills roulo is .'{"H iiiik's, iiivolvirii^ u pussugo ovor tlirco lofly suminils, wliii'li Woilltl

iv(iiiir(' slot'p ^railiciils and woiks of an oxcossivoly IiiMivy cliaraclor, eniiiracint; tiit.

tin^s in granite and a groat iuiinl)ur of short lunnols.

/I'liitf .y').'}-\ niodiHcatioii of llio previous roiito, tho rosnlt of partial oxplo.

rations, l»y which tin' ditliciiltios found on that roiito may, possiMy, ho avoidod. This

routo may lie found, on furtln'r invo^tigalion, to iio dosorving of oonsidoration. Tho

oxpondituro for tho tirsi 44 niilos from Iho coast W(»nld he heavy, hul tho average on

tlic other portion, il is hoped, would lio moderate.

^\

llDHtr Xn, (! -Is a projected route from Mute lidot liy thoC-hilieotin plaiiiH to Fort

(leorge, and thonoo by tno upper Itivor Fnisor to Tote .laune Cache, where a junction

is olfoetod with tho route through tho Vollow lload Puss to the east.

This route, in its more difficult ])ortions near tiio coast and from Teto .Tauno

Cache eastward to tho Pass, has heen s;irveyoil instrumontally. The general

physical (d)aractor of tho country through which tho remaining jtortion of it

extends is such that a practical, and even a favourable lino, may be I'ogarded as jiro-

bahlo. From tho beginning of tho survey, it has boon viewed as an available routo

in tho event of tho obstacles which are mot with in tho soulhorn linos being held to

be insuperable, or too serious to bo encountered owing to tho magnitude of tho works

wliicli they might demand.

Ttonfe No. 7.—This rrtute, starting from the North Hontinck Arm of the sea,

follows the Holla Coola gap in tho Cascade Mountains, and crosses the plateau to the

(iiscome Portage
;
going thence by Fort McLoo I to tho Uiver Peace, which it follows

through tho mountains.

Tho information obtained concerning this routo is onl}' of a <.enoral character.

It is believed, however, that up to within .300 miles of tho sea, no highor elevation

than 2,000 feet need bo crossed ; but tho passage of the f'ascado Mountains would

necessitate an ascent of some 000 feet above the level of the Yellow Head Pass,
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Tiilllt' ciiii lio Hiiii! n>;^uriliiii^ the |ii'iic(ii'iil>ility nf rciU'Iiin;; tin' Piu'iliii at

otiici- poiiitN tliati tlidso (>niiini>rat('ii,

Liuii). I'lilriici' nciilc till ('Xpliiraliiiii I'loin lUMiliiuU Ann into llio interior. Willi

lliiit ('X('(>|(lioii, no I'Xiiminiitiiiiis jiavc i«"iMi nnnlc in lli(\ ruiintry lyin/< liolwooii

liiili' liilft mill llio Itivi'f SkcKiiii, H diHtani-o ol' nnno .'KID iniloH, Hinco il was lirsl

viHili'il liy Vtiiiniiivcr ami MarUi'ii/.ic in 17''.'{.

Iiil'oiniatinnoii llio siibjoii is liast'd inaiiilyon llio lioui'say ruportsol' Imliaiis ; and

tli(> iKissiliilily ol iiilvanlai^coiisly <'i'ossin;( llu* ('ascado Moiinlains IVom tlic Masl totlio

ooasi, ill il more iiiii-tli(M'ly dirciiion lliaii llio routes indicated, can lu' iiolliiii;^ iikh'o

llian mere coiijcclin'c.

(Mno from tlio iiinliilniiil fo Vaneonvor Tnlaml )

The allcnijit made to liiid a line for tlie railway from tlic mainland to Ksqiiinmnlt

nil Vanc<»iivei' Island did not i(>Hiilt Hatisfactoi-ily. For u distanec of SO miles wost

fnnn Waddini,'lon llai'b^iiir tlio only coiu'so is to follow llie edi^o of tin' liiifli

rocUy liliitVs wliicli skill Uiite Inlot, a lino involving; the l(>nnatioii ofa niiinher

ol slioil tunnels and re(iuii'in<^ miudi heavy work.

iKonnldiililu l)i-l(lKlM|i( requh'i'il.i

Tiio most serious dilHciiltios, howovor, prosont tliomsolves in passin;^ from tho

mainland across tho Valdes j^rouj) of islands to Vniicouvor Island. Tho lirid<^in^

found necessary within a distance of .S(l miles is indeed not only formidaMo, but

without precedent. Hesides tunnelling and heavy rock excavations, tlio following

woiks are called for:

—

One clear span lirid,i,'eof 1,100 teot, at Arran 1-. ipids.

" •' 1,:^50 " at tirst ojieiiinj^ of Cardcro Channel.

<< «' 1,140 '' at second openiiii^j of ('arderoChannol.

t!4(t " at third opening of Cardero Channel.

1,110 " at Middle Channel.

1,200 " at tir.'^t opening of Seymour Narrows.

1,;]50 ' at second opening of .Se3'mour Narrows.

The whole distance fioin Waddington llarlionr to Esquiinault may bo computed

at about 240 miles. The ex]iloiatior. showed that tlie work on some 25 miles near

I'lsiiuimault would ])i()ve heavy; tho remainder of tbedistance comparatively light. =i=

«<
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In thr/inirth year.
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Dofofo tlio floNo of wif'tor, rtiintlior cNuiniiialioti wan mmli* oflliiit MocUnn «>f tlio

coiiiitry \y\t\n Iti'twi'on tlio Flivoi's Cloarwiitoi' iiml Thoiiipsoii, alonj^ tlio ^^oiionil

ilintctioii (il Hliio l{ivoi'. Tliu ultjcit of this oxiiiiiiiiatinn wuh t'lirtlioi- to tent tlut

practicaliility of ilic projirtoil Koiito Xo. '» of last yoar, ami to pivitaru for an iiiMirii-

iiu'iital sttfvoy, sliotilU cii-cuinstuiicus wurraiit it. Tiio cxploralion, liowcvur, diil not

result Hatlsfa«'torily. A lino was <tootnu<l pos.sililo, liiit with i,'railio!ils so unfa-

vouraltlu, and with wot-Us of construct ion so lioavy, tliatuny fiirtlior oxponditure on a

Hiirvoy in this (juartor was nonsiilorod imulvisablo.*

(Ilfnowpil offln'fs tocroMM tlu' fiifllnvi >ri)unlnlnK.)

An attempt was liltowiso made at anothor point to piorco tho mountain ran^o

which walls otf tho Kivor Thompson and that portion of tho llivor Krascr hclow

Tcto Jaiino Cache, from tho central plateau of Hritish Coliunhia. There wore still

Homo hopes that a hroak in tho rani^e mi^lit ho disoovorcd in a iiorth-oastorly direc-

tion from LaUo ('learwalor. A jiartial oxamination made lato in tho ]»rovioiis season

ffavo jiromiso that such an oponini; iiiit;ht ho found. TIk^ information (dttainod

from this exploration set positively at rest the question of a direct practicaMe route

across the ('arihoo ran.1,'0 from tho Yellow I Toad Pass to tho coast. Tho summit of

the divide at tho lowest place that coidd ho found on this route was an immense

•rlacior 7,000 feet aliovo soa level.

(Fto-cxiimUiatlnn liv the Ci)qulhallii.)

A re-examination was made of that part of the route whi<'h lies hetweon Kam

loops and tho Lower Frasei', by tlic C'oquihalla Pass. It was found that while im-

portant changes could bo cffoclod on tho line as orii^inaily surveyed, tho j^radients

would still remain unusually severe, and the works of construction would bo

extremely troublesome and expensive. Tho climatic objections to tho route were also

con tinned.

(Exjiloriitloii by tlic Slinlllcamocn Vnlloy.)

An attempt was made to find a now route across tho Cascade Ranf^o to tho south

of the Coquihalla. The object was to trace a line to connect the Fraser, below Kope,

* Vide Appendix D, page 101, Report by Joseph Hunter.
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vid tlio Similkamoon valley, with ones of the linos in tho interior ulroudy ostublishod

and tiionoc across tlio main RocUy Moiiniain chain. This oxploratiot\ resujtcii in

failure; no praclicahlo lino was fbund/'=

(Kxplorntloii Ity tho Tularaeon Valloy.)

A tinal effort was niado to find a route tiirouglj this section of tlio Cascade range,

by a ItrancJj of (lie Coiiuihalia and tho course of the Rivor Tulameon ; but it

jiroved still nxore unsatisfactory, Iho way being completely barred by mountains.*

(Survoy aloiiK tlie Lowt-r Ulver Fraser.)

The instrumental survey made this year from Fort Hope to Burrard Inlet was so far

flitisfaclory as to establish the fact that the line was perfectly feasible and the gradients

favourable, although the bridging of tho wide and deep river channels would bo

expensive. Tiiroe tunnels appear to be necessary, having a total length ol ;{,400 foot,

but only at a few other points would the work of excavation be heavy.

It was considered important to obtain exact data in order to form a reliable

estimate of the dirticulties to be oncountorod along the c.iiiyons of the lower i»i\ers

Fraser and Thompson. Tho engineering force availal)le was insutlicient to make a

minute survey of all tho very serious ditiiculties encountered, extending as

they do suc?ossively for seventy miles. It was deemed advisable, under

the circumstances, to select an average section of the canyons for examination .

accordingly, a trial location survey was made for a distance of fourteen miles up tho

Frjuser from Yale. On this fourteen mile section the survey showed that

tunnels of an aggregate length of «),:}85 foot, together with formidable rook

cutting-i, would be required. Favoural)le undulating gradients could, however, bo

obtained.

(Uc-survoy IVom Litko Willliiin to tlio ClilMcotiii I'latoiui.)

A trial location was made to improve the difficult portions of (he route

designated No. 4 ((•/</(; report, Jan., 1874) from Lake William across the River Fraser

',.-? the Chilicotiii Plateau, and it was found that tho difficult work reported may bo

considerably reduced. In the first nine miles, the work would be heavy, with a steep

IV /f Aiipomlix K, piigc lOD, Report hy John Tnitcli ami U. J. Cambic.
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i,friuio for llirco miles of iibout 100 foot per mile. The lino would then require to

cross the Fraser liy ii single spiin of 1,100 foe'. IVom olitf to difl', ut u height of 300

foot above tiie water. The tunnelling would be reduced from a total length of 3,500

feet to 800 foot.

Another portion of the route No. -t between Lake Canini and Clearwater valley

was lilvowise surveyed, with the result of showing that the heavy works on (his

section may be greatly lightened, should « careful location survey be mmle.-'-

niet was 80 fur

iHiirvey from Vcllow Itcivd I'ass to Fort Oeorjio lunl l?uti' Inlet.)

The failure which attended the several attempts to tind a direct route from the

Yellow lloiul Pass across the Cariboo range of mountains to the coast, together with

the unsatisfactor}' character of the linos alrea<ly surveyed to Hurrard I nlet, Howe Sound

and Bute Inlet, led to an instrumental exiimination of the route from Tele Jauno

Cache down the valley of the River Fraser to Fort (ieorge, about 210 miles, ami

tlieiice across the country toward the line previously explored, to Uute Inlet. The

icMgtii of line under exiimination, over 500 miles, and its i-emoteness from any biiso

of siij)plies, rendered it impossible to tinish the whole survey in one season. Some

of the [)arties met iind connected their work, but others, ongtiged between Fort

(icorgc and the coast, failed to do so. A gap of some 50 or (30 miles remained

imcxplored. The knowledge acquired fiom this survey gave promise tluit a

practicable line, with favourable gradients, and with companitively light work

might be obtained.

(Exploration liiliind from Doan iitid (iiinliicr t'liimiicls.)

It was coMsidered advisable likewise to extend the explorations in a northerly

(liri'ctioii. Scarcely anything was known of the country between the latitude of

Bute Inlet and the IJiver Skeena. The coast, it is true, liad been ex[ilorod and

mapped by \'ancouver in the last century, and had occasionally been visited; but the

iinintry extending inlanil for a brejulth of over 200 miles, was virtually a blank on

the nnip.

It was therefore doomed advisable to direct tittention to this unexplored region,

* \'iJc Apiicndix F, page 107, Ruporl. by iMiircus iSinilh.
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Afoonlingly, in the season of 1874, explorations were commonced. The various

iiilols on the coaHt were examined; tlio interior wa« traversed, and sonic knowledge

of its general featuie.'* was obtained.*

Jiaromctric snrveys were made froni tlio Dean and Gardner Inlets, and from

other points on the coast, to ascertain the elevation of the lowest depression in the

Cascade Mountains. These various examinations furnished information which jus-

titiod the expense of a survey the year following, from Fort George to Dean Channel,

and gave foundation for the impi-ession, that, with the exception of difficulties on the

extreme western section of twenty miles, a favourable line might be secured to Gard-

ner Inlet from the northern bend of the IJiver Fraser, near Fort George.

In thi Fifth Year.

1875.

(Exploration iVoiii Fort Gcorgo to Kdmontoi), via Smoky Uivor Pass.)

Tlie operations of this yeiir were commenced in mid-winter, by sending a [tarty

across the Rocky Mountains from the northern bend of the iiiver Fraser, old the

Smoky llivor Pass.

The party left Fort George on the 14th of January, pursuing an easterly course

along the nortii fork of the Fraser, between the 54th and 55th parjiliels of latitude.

The north branch of the river was followed to its source, which was discovered in a

semi-circular biisin, completely closed in by glaciers and high bare peaks. The

southern Itranch was then followed, and for about fifty miles the course was favour-

able. The route then entered the heart of the Mountain JJan^fc, still ascending with

easy grades for some twenty miles furlluu-. The ascent rapidly attained the highest

point or conlinental ''divide" at 5,:5()0 I'oet above the sea. The explonilion then

continued in an easterly direction along the flank of the mountains, to the Jliver

Athabasca, not far below .Jasper llousc. Hy this exidoration we obtained a correct

knowledge of the geography of the region, and estiiblished the fact (hat a railway might

be carried through the Smoky Itiver Pass ; but that no object would bo accomplished

which coulil not be much more easily and better attained by adopting the Yellow Head

Pass.

• Vitc Aiiiiiiidix G, |>ii};c Ui", Uo|iurt on exitloratioii by Cliurk'S llorttsky.
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Yellow Head

The pai'iy engaged on tills hazardous expedition, in the course '>.'" tlicir journey,

travelled IIOO miles on snow shoes. They suttered unusual hanlship. h.r

twenty "lays in .lanuary the tliei-mometer averagetl .'$!»" helow zero, the

minimum heing r>8°. Many of their dogs perisiied ; their dog trains became com-

pletely disabled, and they had eaten every morsel of their ])rovisions three days

betbre ihey reached the nearest Jludson's ]ky Fort.*

(Exploration of t lie Niizco Viilloy.i

Asa [)reliminary to beginning an instrumental survey,a party was sent eai'ly in the

winter to eX2)lorc that portion of the line in the Xazco Valle}', loft unsurvoyed, be-

tween Fort (ieorge and Bute inlet, at the close of 1874. Before the opening of

spring, Uiey reported that thei-e were no serious obstacles to be encountered.

(Ooncpnt ration of operations.)

In previous years, surveying operations had been wiilely divergent, incieasing

the diflicuity ot supervision, as well as adding to their cost. There was no longer

necessity foi" tills condition of things, as the held of enquiry in the Soutliern and

Central JUstricts of Bi-itish Columbia, had been well travelled over. Accordingly, it

was deemed expedient to confine the survey operations of this season to the country

to the north of Bute Inlet and Tcte .laune Cache. It was also determined to make

a location survey on Vancouver Island from iOsquimault to Nanaimo.

(Trial location I'roni tlic Yellow llcinl I'ass to I>"ort (feor^c ami liule Inlet.)

The reported results of the Smoky J{iver expedition also jtointei to the expe-

diency of making a trial location from Yellow ilcud l^iss, down the valley ot thelviver

Eraser to Fort George and thence across the country by the Nazco valley, to the

llomathco and liute Inlet.

Five ]iarties were selected for this work, and as the scaMin for operations was

advanced before those detailed lor the survey lying between Fort George and

Yellow Head Pass couhl reach that locality, arrangements were made lor them lo

winter in the mountains. They were thus enableil to take advantage of any oppor-

tunity for carrying on field operations during the winter, and in the following season to

save the time usually taken to reacli these distant stations.

' IV/c Aiipeudix II, (nige llli, Re-ioi'l and narrative by E. \V. Jarvis.

4
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A trial lociiliuii was coinplctoil iioarly (lie whole way IVoin Wa<ltlii)^((.>n llai'boiii'

to llivor iStowarl by tho Nazco valloy. Tlio Hiirvoy was cai-riod tlir'Xigli tiicCawoadu

iii()uiitaiii8 l)y tlio cast bniiii'Ii of tbo llomathco, wlioro a more favourable liiiu

was obtaiiioii lliaii that by the west branch, yiving an easier aseeiit to the eeiitral

jilalcaii, witli less tiiiiiielliiii^ and heavy work. In tho loeality of the lllaikwater and

Chilaeoh IJivers. dilUeiiltios were met, wliieh callotl for a revision of the surveys at this

])oin(.

(Survey from Fort Guorjio to Uoiin Cliunncl.i

An oxjiluratory survey was made from tho Kamsqiiot ]Jay, on tho J)ean Channel

up the valley of Salmon lliver, interseclinjf the line to Hiite Iidet from Fort

/George in the valley of the Blackwater. This examination gave [»roiuise of a com-

paratively lavourable line to D<. ^ Inlet, some 50 miles shorter tbati the lino to Buic

Inlet.

(Explorutioiis at Uardiior Iiiloti

The explorations made at (iardnor Inlet were not satisfactory, A line of measure

menlswas made fiom Kemano May by a valley across a depi'ossion in theCasca<lc Moun-

tains, Tlie survey terminated 22 miles from Kemano Hay, where a Lake was found

Howing in the opposite direction from the coast. This Ltdvc proved to i)e not movii

than 2,71'0 feet above the tide, but an intervening ridge, 4,Ul'J above sea level, would

lequiie to be tunnelled.

( I'inu Uivor Pass.)

An exploration made in tho course of the year, confirmed the fact reported by

Indians, that a depression in the Uocky Mountains existed some .lO or tlO miles south of

Peace IJiver, designated Pine Iti ver Pass. 1 1 appears to be ofno great altitude, and of

sutlicient importance to jusiity further examination should it be deemeil advisable to

incur the cxjtense of continuing the survey to any points further north than those

which have been under consideration.*

A description of the survey operations during the year, with full de'aiN, will be

I'oiind in the Appendix.!'

•1V7/' (luologiral Rcjiorl )iy Alfri'il R. U. Si'lvvyii, \Hll'>, iia^a- (;8.

\\'i'h Aiii'i'iiJi.\ I, [>ni^v ICJJ, Ki'poil liv Marcus tiiuith on Siirvi'Vo made in 1875,
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fWlnfor oxnmlnatinn of the ponst.)

Tli(> work this year iiei,'iiii with a wiiitor examination of tlio coast. Litllo or iioth-

iii<^ bi'inu' Icnown of tiio climatic condition of tlio several deep fidets or Fiords whicli

indent tlio mainland, cxcejjt during the summer, it was considered necessary to gain

some IvnowU'dgc of them in winter. An oxpeditio?i was acconlingly despatched \>y

steamer, at the beginning of February, to obtain as mnch information an possible

respecting the formation of ice in the ditt'erent channels, and to make special explora-

tions on shore in the valley of th o Kitlopc.

Much ice was i-cported in (iardner Inlet. The steamer Hrst struck it at about 2')

miles from tlie Jlcad. The Indians met there stated that the Inlet had been frozen

over for about a month, and, as the ice remained until Api'il, a considerable extent

of this Iidet must have been unnavigablc for fully three months.

The Indians at the same time stated that the phonomemi of that winter were not

i'l accoi-d with those generally experienced ; that (iardnor Iidet was seldom frozen to

the same extent as it then was, and that the greatest distance the ice had been known

to extend down the Inlet was to a point about two miles below Kemano, and (hat oven

this extent was of rare occurrence. Above Kemano it is not surprising that the water

should freeze when the temperature is low. The inli't is narrow and land locked, and

the water, which is reported Tiearly frcah, is I'arely rutHed by a breeze.

The Indians stated that Dean Iidet hud been frozen for a short time, !iut that

tlicie hud been no ice at Mule Inlet during the winter.

.Snow elides are reported as formidable ditticulties in many localities in the Cas-

cade I'ange. Where the mountains are steep they are most frequent. In some

places, acres of thick masses of snow, carrying tree"; and boidders. slide down tho

mountain sides with great violence. =•=

(ITnsuceossful attompt to cross tlio CasoiKlos.)

The exploration made in IS71 and 1X75, between Dean Tnlet and Lake Framjois,

still remaining unconnected with the examination made from Gardner Inlet, it was

' 1' ^' AppiMulix J, |):ii(c 177, Ri'iiort on winter (>xamiiiation, t)y C H. (Jarasby.
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deemed lulvisablo to fill tip tlic inloi'vonin;^ ifap with as little delay as jxtssible, as

future operations ini,u;lit he detcrmiiuil by tliu lesult obtained.

Aecordiniily, tlie parly sctiit from Victoria in February wasdireeted to perform tiie

work, if possible. The weatlier, liowcver, ]»roved unfavourable. Tiie snow wassodeep

tliat ever}' effort was fruitless. Alter great labour the parly succeeded in maUinij an

exploiati(tn up the I'ivei' Kitlope, Hi miles, discovering that the source of that river

is ill a iia>iii or low •divide," belwecii the waters of the Dean and Gardner fidt^ts.

They did not. however, succeed in jiassiiig across llie Cascade (diain.

iScvorlty of the winter.)

The severity of the winter of lS7a-(! in Hritish Columbia, was, according to

cyory account, beyond precedent. This circumstance was so far fortunate, as it

afforded evidence of the more marked climatic difficulties lobe contended against.

The snow-fall was great, and the floods in spring lime were unusually heavy, indi-

cating where ]irecaiitioii is necessary in locating the line.

(fomplelion of t lie trial local Ion lo Bute Inlet.)

A trial location surve}' Wiis completed from the Yellow Head Pass, b3-|he banks

of the Kraser to Kort (icorge, iind across the country to the Ilomathco, where a

re-survey mid location has been effected through the Cascade chain to VVaddington

Harbour. Great improvement has been made on the line first traced. It is not

possible to avoid tunnels and heavy rock e.xcavations along the ilescent by the

Homathco to the sea, b it if is found that the quantity of work first deemed necessary,

can be mucii reduced. 'IMio last survey shows eight tunnels, with an aggregate

length of 1] miles, on the first -i() miles cast from VVaddington llaboiir; and si.k

tunnels, in all ''{ of a mile long, thence to the Yellow Head summit ; a total aggregate

on this route of II tunnels, the length being 2 miles on the 54t mile.s of line. The

lieaviest ascents from the sea are 1 OoG feet, 84 feet and (JO feet per mile. The aggregate

length of the first is l',i\ miles, and of the two latter,.'! miles. At no point on the

remaining length do the gradients e.Kceed 52vS feel per mile.

(Trial locution to Uean Inlet.)

The ti'ial loc:ition survey from the l)e:in Channel, by the Salmon, Blackwater and

lscull!le^li Kivers, to a |)oi!it of intersection with the Jiute Inlet line, in th« Chilacoh

\allev, has resulted favoiirablv. The line to Dean Tnlet is 5.") miles shorter than to
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Bute Inlet. There are, however, 8 miles ofaLTadicnt, 113ifcet per mile, onomiloof

105'(J feot and 19 miles, ranging from tl-J feot to 92 foot per mile. With the exception

of these 2S miles, tiiere is no gradient over 5'i"8 feot per mile, between Dean lidet and

the Yellow Head sinnmit. For a distance of 20 miles, heavy bridging and excavation

,\i;' be called for, together with 13 tunnels of an aggregate length of 2 miles.

(Altcrimllvc nno to Itfuii Inlet.)

The exploratory survey of an altei-native line from Dean inlet has been made.

It leaves the Salmon River about -15 miles from tide water, crosses a " divide" lo

waters which flow in a north-easterly direction, and follows the coin-se of the Rivers

Eiiclm, Nechaco and Stewart, to a point near Fort George. With some exceptions,

the gradients and works of construction on this line would be oas^', but its length is

13 miles greater than the more southern line to Dean Inlot.

(Exi)lor,atloii liilniid from fiardnor Tiilot.)

The exploration made this year, souili and west from Lake Francois, developos

the fact that a favourable line, with light gradients, fi'om Fort (leorge to within 22

miles of Kemano Bay, on Gardner Inlet, can be secured. On the remaining 22

miles, however, grave difficulties are to bo met.

(Rc-survoy hotwcfii Viilc and li.vtton.j

The re-survey along the Biver Fraser, between Yale and I^ytton, establishes tho

entire practicability of the line between these jtoints. ICasy undulating gradients

may be secured, but the works of construction will be heavy.

A detailed account of the several explorations and surveys, together with a

description of the engineering chaiaciciof the IImos e.Kamined and results to date,

is presented in the Appendix.^'-

TlIK WORK AOPOMlTitSIIEl) IN THE MOINT.VFN REdlOX.

The results of surveys in tho Mountain Region may be thus recapitulatetl :

—

The information obtained is tolerably complete as regards the greater part of tho

country between thesonthern boundary of British Columbia and the 5fith ])arallel. Tho

examinations in this region have extended over a bi-eadth of .seven degrees of

'I'iile .Appendix K, page 182, Memorandum bv II. J. Cnmbie ; also, Appendix T, papo 2r)t,

Dcscrijiliou ot th« lingiiieuiiiig features of lines in liiitisli Columbia, hy Marcus Suiilli.

i.
>
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la)itii(l(^ 1>V (lf(ocn dcf^rooH of li>n,<^ilii(lc, Tli<> only ])orlIon rospwfinir \vhi<li our

inloniwilioii is dt'licit'iit, is tlic tlisti'icl lionli'iiii!,' on :iiwl (liaiiicil liy tlu' liivcf

SUi-eiiM iiiitl its triliutarios.

'I

(Tho Rooky Monnlfttn Pnsscs.)

Six jiassi's tliroiiirli tlic mtiin JJocky .>roiiiiluin chain liavo lioon oxaininiMl : tho

IV'iici' llivcr, the l*ino liivor, the SnioUy kivc-r, tho Yellow Head, llio Athabasca and

the llowso. Two oCthoin, tho Uowse and tho Yellow Head, have lieen re^ulaily sur-

veyed. Tiu'se examinations, t(getliei' with tho surveys and explorations which

have boon made throiigiiout tho contignoiis districts, siiow that beyond question tho

advantages of tiie Yellow Head Pass,—-every consideration being taken into account,

—

outweigh tiiose of any of tho otlier passes; that the opening at that point offers

superior facilities for carrying tho lino of railway through tho niain range of tho

great mountain chain ; and in fact that the Yellow Head I'ass, bettor than any other,

opens the way to every harbour on tho coast, from tho straits of .luan do Fiica

to the latitude of Dean Inlet.

The harbours north of Dean Inlet are e(|ually aicossible by the Yellow Head

Pass. It is ]»ossible, howovoi-, b\it by no moans certain, that tho more northei-n liai--

bonrs may bo reached witli greater ease by one of the more northern passes of Pine or

Peace lliver. Accordingly', the selection of a terminus on (iurdner Inlet, or at Port

Essington, would call for more extended examinations in the mountains in the northern

latitudes. Indeed, I'ogidar railway surveys, from tho coast, n'd Pine River and Peace

I{iver, to tho prairie region to the oast, would lie required, to obtain data for com-

parison with the Y'ollow Head Pass, and to dotermine which of the routes may be pre-

fi'rablo.

While the question of tho Pino River and Peace River Passes, in connection with

linos to the two most ncu'thorn harbours, is yet undi^cidod, it is, however, undoubtedly

cstablislicd that the main Rock}' Mountain chain can bo crossed with case by the

Yellow Head Pass. The major problem is accordingly satisfactorily solved, and it

remains to bo considered iiow the minor ranges of mountains, ami the other pby>iial

obstacle-^ wliicli presi'Mt thomsclvi's, ma\' bo sniinoiuilod or av.tided,
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(Uoulc tliroili;!! till' Vcllow llriul Pass.)

Sturtinj^ from tlic Atlialiasca, a river on the jnairic siilc ol'llic main diain, at a

iMiiiit known aN oltl Jlcnry Jloiise, tlic line eiitors llie aitproacli tu tlio Yellow Head

pass, and follows a westerly course tliroui,'li u tine, meadow-like expanse, lying fully ii

vertical mile lower than the lofty jieaks which rise up on hoth sides. Passing through

this low, ojieii, and favouralile jiasHago, the line continues in its duo wcHterly course, in

all, some (iO miles from old Henry House, to Tfite Jaune Cache. At this point, it inter,

sects a remarkaiile valley, sunk deep in the mountains, and stretching for more than

101) miles in a nearly >traiglil north-wewterly and south-easterly couise.

To the iiorth-we>l, il is occupied liy the l{iver Kraser, and to the south-east by

the Canoe Kiver, to Hoat Kncampment, and thcuco by llieColuml>ia and theKootenuy

Jiivers to beyond the international boundary line. This extraordinary valley is at an

elevation of from 2,000 to 3,000 feet above the sea, while at no great distance from it

on the iiortli-easterii side, the crests of the J{ocky Mountains, stand erect from

10,000 to 15,000 feet in altitiule.
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(Uelloction of ItoiUc.)

Ijofty mountain masses extend on the opposite side of this deep-lying and singu-

larly straight valley or trough. These mountaiiisare continuous and iinbroken,excoi»t

al two jioints. The most soiitliern opening is abreast of JJoat Encampment, where

the Canoe Kiver flows into the Columt)ia, and where the latter river all but completely

leverscs its course, and flows south through the ])assage. The more northern o[ten-

iiig, not far south of Tete Jaune Cache, contains Laiic Albreda, which, al certain

seasons of the year, discharges its waters both iKjrlhand south,thesoulliorly discharge

feeding the Kiver Thomjison. The Thompson itself tlows in this locality nearly <lno

south, and is walled in between the Columbian range on the east, and the southern

extension of the Cariboo Mountains on the west.

lUiisuccossrul cH'orts to pu'irr tlic t'lii'ilMX) Momitatiis.

i

Many fruitless attempts have been made to carry the r.-iilway line lliroiigb

the colossal wall (jf mountains which presents so imposing a barrier to its

westerly course for jo many miles north and south of Tote Jaune Cache. So tar as
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laiouii, ovory (K'|)n'ssi(ni lias ln'i-ii I'Xiiiniiu'il, juhI ovory itHloiiditinii fx|il(iit'i|, witlioiil

Micci'ss. The W'W latciiil viillt'vs, wliicli al wide iiid-ivalN oxist. imiiuMliati'ly Icriniiiali)

in ^oi'gus, again to (liMippeai' it: glacial soiiii rs at liigli aititiulus.

ll in ovidt'nt tliat at Tt'li! .lainu' (-'aclio. two coiirMOH only arc o|K'n I'ortlio railway.

Tlio oiiii in a Morlli-wi'sterly diruftion l»y tlio KniHL'r anil the great valUy descrilicd

;

tlie other due .south hy the Alhreda and the J>'iver Thonijisttii. |{y cither ol' those

two routes liie lofty and dctiant ('arihuo Mountains may bo tiankod, and the groal

plateau in thu inlorior readied,

(Tlif ( 'cut nil I'luli'iiiii

Between the VMh and StMh parallels, the greater portion ol' the central plateau

of liritish Coluniliiu has u general uniformity of altitudi', varying from 3,500 to 4,000

leet. Many of the rivers are !«unk deep below the general surface, and the plateau is

crossed hero and there by irregular billy ranges of considerable elevation. Towards

the north-wost, the plateau passes into a somewhat lower level, with numy laUe.s,

lying at a general elevation ol more than 2,000 feet above the sea. In this section

the river valle^-s are less .sharply cut than those described farther to the south-east,

anil are, in c(jnseiiuence, more lavoin-able for railway construction.

(LIni's llii'oiiKii ll<<' I'iisciulu .MountiiliiM.j

The C'ascade chain, which rises between the central ])lateau on the one side and

the coast on the other, presents everywhere formidable ditlicullies. It has now been

pierced by at least twelve ditVerent lines, five of which h: ve been surveyed with

transit and level, the others have been e.xplored and barometric meiisurcmonts made.

Of the twelve lines, it is known that the five instrumentally surveyed are practicable

for railway constri jtion, and it is believed that three others can lie j>laced in the

same catr-gory, making in all, eight lines from wliicb a choice may be made. The

lemaiidng four can be left out of consideration. The eight lines iclerred to are as

Hdlows:

—

J}y the Coquihalla to Hurrard Inlet.

By tho Frascr to liurrard Inlet

By the Lillooct and Lake Anderson to llowe Soiii d.

J)y the Kast J]ranch of the llonui'iico to Bute Iidet.
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Hy tlio West UniiK'h ol^ the Ilotnatlieo to Bute Ttilot.

IJy tlio Uivor Holla ('(»olii to the North lieiitinek Ann.

By Salnnm Uivor to Dean Iiilot.

liy the Ivoinano Valley to CJardiiO!' Inlot.

i^y tlio Jliver Skceiia to Port Ksslngton.

Ailhoiigh those eight lines through the CaMiides may he viewed as praetieahlo,

oiieot'thom, tuat hv the Wosl itruneh ol'tlie llomathoo, is siihstantially a loop lino

helweoii two eommoii points, and heing less I'avoiirahle and more costly than the lino

by tlio Kast branch ol the same river, is practically siijiersodod by the latter.

Un tho other hand, tho Hurveys across the central plateau have led to the coiii-

binutfon of portions of one or two lines, so as to form distinct lines, thus resulting in

olovoii dotinite loutos.

(Itoutos I'i'oin (III.' Yellow Ilt'iiil I'liMs to (lie CDiist.)

These routes arc classitiod in groups to facilitate comparison. The Southern group

comprises those terminating at points near tho extreme southern limit of tho coast of

the mainland. The Central group embraces those lines converging at IJute Inlet,

opposite the middle porti(jn ot Vancouver Island. Tho Northern group ombraces

tho.so routes which lead to harbours on the coast, entirely to llie north of Vancouver

Island.

SOUTIIKIIX (iRoUl'.

Koiito No. 1.-—From Yellow Jlead Pass, rid l/ike Albreda, Uivor Thomp.soii,

Lake Nicola and C'ofiuihalla Valley to Jiurrard Inlet,

Uoute No. 2. —From Yellow Head Pass, oid Lake Albreda, Itiver Thompson and

the Lower Uivor Fraser, to Burrard Inlet.

Uoute No. 3.-~From Yellow Head Pass, rid Lake Albreda, Uivers Thompson,

Bonaparte and Lillooet and Lake Anderijon, to Ilowo Sound.

CENTRAL UKOLP.

Uoute No. 1.—From YeUow Head Pass, oid Lake Albreda, Uiver Thom])soii

Kivcr Clearwater, Lac-la-llache, Uiver Chillicotin, and East brunch

ot Kivcr llomuthco, to Wuddington Harbour.
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n<iiilt' Xo. .".-•,Mtorimtivi' route to Xo. 1. f)iHriiH,swl in fnrmci" |ii'oj^ross r»'|i.ii|s,

ImiI now abiiii(ionu<l.

Iioiilo No. (».-— Kroni Yellow lloml I'liss, rlii Kiver l'Vii><ei', l-'oii (Joorj^o, Uivor

CliiliU'oli, Kiver Na/.c'o, ami l')a»t liiiuuli ol Itiver llonialluo, lo

\Va<i(iingioii liai'ltour.

NoltTIIKKN (lltol'P.

JJuiilo No. 7.— l''rorn Yullow llciul l'u>»s, n'd Itivoi' {''rasor, l"'orL (ioor^^e, Uivcr,

Cliiiac'oli ami li<>lia Coola, lo Noitii lloiilinrk Ann.

liuiito No. 8.— i"'roni Yellow Head I'as.s, /•/>< IJiver l-'raner, i-'ort (ioor^^e, liivec

Cliilac'oli, l{iver lllaekualor ami Salmon Ifiver, lo i>ean Inlet.

lioiilo No. 1».— i''roni Yellow Ilojul I'uss, vid Klvoi' Franor, Im)i1 (Jooi'j^o, Uiver

Xei'litieo ami lower portion ot'Salnion Uivei'. to l>ean inlet.

Koiito No. 1<>.— i<'roni Yellow Head I'a^N, mi Uiver i"'iiiser, i-'ort (ieoit^e, liivir

Stewart, i»ivor Neciiaeo and Kennino, to (iardiier inlel.

IJoiile X(i. 11.— I'rom Yellow Mead I'ass, rid Uiver Kra«er, Fort (ieorge. iliver

Stewart and iJivor 8i<ueiia, to i'ort l-lssinf^ton.

(Tlic iHiiti'M to Nortlii'rn IiiuImiuis.)

Tiie two la>l on tlie list, Xo. 10 and ll,!iro Itut iin|)erlb..lly known. I'jioiiy;li,

liowcvor. has liceii learned respeclinf^ llii! |MHition and levels ol' tlio lakes and I'ivers

and tiie Lconcral topo^rapiiieal features of the country <ni these routes, to justify the

lieliel tiuit fiirliu'r ami more aeeurate surveys would result in obtaininjj; feasihie

railway lines.

it is not supposed tiiat these lines woidd he free iVoni en^ineerinj^j dillieulties.

indeed, i( may he assumed tiiat heavy work would he unav()idal)le in the deseenl

from tlie level ol the lake <iistriel, in the interior, to the sea, through the Caseade

]'ange. Tiie extent of tiiese ditliculties, and tiie best mode of overcoming tliem, can

only lie ascci'tained liy in.strumentai surveys.

In tlu' nieantime, it is deemed ativisuhle to keep lliese iiorliiern routes in promi-

nence, on account of tiie advantages wiiieli they undoubtedly po.-).se.ss, viewed in cun-

liection wilii the ijucstion of tlirougii Iratlic.
ami

iil
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(Tlw rimti'Ho|)itii rorcimxlili'mllnii.)

Tlioxc olt'vcn rimltw, iviliiooil lu ten liy iIh> aliaiiilitiiiiionl nl' IJoiilo N<» 5, (mini-

nato iMi tlio coast of lli<< iiiainlanil at sovtMi iliMtincl liut'lMMii'f', an«i tli«y all coiivcr^o

to Yellow lloail Pas-.. To llio niiniltcr may Ih> aildcil tho two atlditional i-oiiIoh, run-

ning cast lioni tlic two niosi noilliorn liailMXirs, l»y llio low-lying passes at Poaco

ami I'ine Wiveis. Tliiis, we have in all, a dozen routes across the Mountain Uogion

oiiun tor coiisideralion, Inil tor tlio reasons xul I'ortli, a coni|iai'isori ot tlieni will l)0

limiteil to till' Ion ospocially descrilied.

OPKH.VTIONS IN TIIK PuAIKIK KkuioN.

Ill thf FiM Year

1S71.

Tlio prairio country niergos into tlio woodland lietweoii Rod Uivor and Trnko of

tlio Wooils. An arbitrary dividing lino liotwoon tlio two llogions might bo drawn at

aiiv point in that locality; hut as it will ho found convonioiit during construction, to

curry tlio liniil of the Woodland Region west to tlio woll-ostuhlishod point, Selkirk,

it has hoon doomed advisahio to consider the Prairie Region to ho hounded on the oast

side hy the IJed l{i\erand Lake Winnipeg.

(LliiiHMor till' I'lnlrlu HckIoii di-nncd.)

For similar reasons, it is expedient to adopt a woll-dotlnod houndary lino on the

woslorii side of the Central Region. In general terms, tlio Rocky Mountains have hoon

taken as the western houndary. Those mountains undoiihtodly form bold, geographical

land marks. On their eastern >ido tlioy roar thomsolvos high ahove the adjacent

country, and from their lofty crests, hero and there, gi-oat spurs or siihsidiary moun-

tain masses jirojoct, which stretch out into the lower level, forming intermodiato

valleys, so that a lino along their hase would he e.\tremely sinuous and diflicult to

trace. Moieovor, explorations in the Moiinttiiii Region have, f>r the most part, been

contined to the country on the wostern side of the various passes. As tlitwe p.'issos

are found on the lino of houndary of Rritish (Jolumhia, the eastern limit of that

Province is a convonient division lino hetwoon the Central and Wostoin regions ol tl 10

survey

The Prairie or Central Region will therefore ho assumed to extend from Red Rivor

and Laico Winnipeg on the oast, to the boundary of British Columbia on the west.
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(Qonornl Clmraplorlstlcs

)

It will not bo iiocessaiy to (It'scribo the phyHicul cliiiriU'toristios of tl'.o Prairio

]{ct(ioii,a full (k'scriplion having already lieeii i^iven in )irovioiis reports '''

(Previous ExplnratlonK.)

1871

The oxjiloi-ations made liy liie Imperial (Toverniiient, williin tiio limits

of tlio I'rairie IJeifion, sii;^i;'ested that no coniplicatod difTicnlties of construction would

be experienced. The information obtained, however, indicated that, as the rivers

which diaint'd the region tlowi'd for the most part in deeply eroded channels of jj^roat

width, the bridjifint^ might prove a serious consideration. Special information on

this point, thei'efore, became indisj)ensaiile. It was e([iially necessary to obtain fin'ther

data reiaiivc to llic a]i|»roachcs to the .several mountain ]>asses.

(('oinmt'iu'oiiu'iit of ExninliiatlonB.)

Accordingly, in 1S71, parties were sent out to examine the Plain Country

in ditVerent directions, between lied iJiver and the mountains. The information

obtained, confirmed the view that in iriany sections the groat river channels could

not be crossed without, great cost. Difiiculties of this character promised to bo least

formidable on one route; that by Lake Daupiiin and the valley of Swan Rivor,

to tho level of the first praiiie stejtpe, near Kort Pelly, and thence proceeding

nearly due west to tho South Eiver Saskatchewan, which it crosses about latitude

52" 22'. The chaMncl in this locality was fouml comparatively easy for bridging.

West of the <*rossing of the South Saskatchewan, a line was projccteil to cross

the North Saskatchewan at one point only; which crossing, it was considered, might

be oHbcted at some distance above Edmonton. It was hoped thai tho enormously wide

an<l deep troughs through which the rivers of the ))lains in many places flow might

!ic best overcome by the line being turned in the direction described.

TliC explorations were extended in a westerly direction to Rocky Mountain

House and Kootcnay Plain, near Ilovvse Pass; as well as to the River Athabasca, as

far as .jasper House. Rr.inch explor-ilions wei-e likewise made to Lao la Riche, 100

•Vide Report Jammr^ 1874, (mge G.

Ml
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miles to llio north of the Xorlh River S.nlcatchewan and to other points, fniportant

specini information was thus obtained respecting a wide extent of country.

The total distance travelled bythcMe p;irlio-i, west and north, from Fled Iliver, was

fully 5,000 miles.

Tn the Second Year

1S72.

The knowledge acciuired in the previous year, and the open character of the

country, '.vhich admits of rapid examination, were considered a sutlicicnt reason for

jiostponing regular railway surveys in this district until the work in the mountains

and woodlands, to the wost and east, was furihei- advanced. There were, therefore,

no examinations made in 1872, beyond the general reconnnismncr of the writov

throughout the entire field of survey. A reportof this journey has already been made

public*

(Peace River District.)

Tn connection with the personal reronnahsance referred to, explorations were

made of the Peace River District by members of the expedition, detailed for that

jMirpose. A wide extent of country, fai- to the north of the Saskatchewan, was

reported as being unsurpassed in fertility; and, notwithstamling its high latitude

with a comparatively dry an<l salubrious climate.

Tn the Thin! Year

1.S73.

When the writer was travelling through t ho Prairie Region in 1S72, difth-ulty was

occa.sionally experienced in finding water suitable for the daily wants of the party. The

subject was brought under the notice of t he tJovernment, and recommendation was niiulo

to have the water-bearing (piaiitios of each locality tested, and at jtoints where asutli-

cient surface supply was not found, to sink experimental borings. By this means it

was hoped that the possibility of obtaining water by ordinary, if not by artesian

wells, would be established.

•Villi! Ucimrt Janiinry 1874, piigos 11 nml .'!.'), ui.so "Ocean to Uceati."
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(Tlio qiioxtlon of water supply.)

This duty was placed under the supervision of the Director of the fxeoloi^ical

Survey, who iindertook an investif^ation witli rei^ard to the water sup])ly and the

question of mineral fuel alon<^ the entire lonjjfth of tlie SasUatoliewan, between llocky

Mountain House and Lake Winnipeg.

(Internal Navigation.)

Durini^f this season, surveys were nia<le of the ]iortai^os and streams botwoon

Lakes Winnipeg, Manitoba, Winnipegoosis, and the Jliver Saskatchewan, at Cedar

Lake, witii tlie view of ascertaining liow far those .several waters could be made

available for navigation.

Tn the Fourth Year

1874.

Examinations wiuch luul been made, established : 1st—That to carry the line

from Red River via the south of the Hiding Mountains, would involve much heavy

work in crossing the deep and wide valleysof the Assiniboine and its tributaries. 2nd-

That by making a divergence by the east and north of the Iiidingand Ouck Mountains,

and up the valley of Swan River, tiie heavy work would bo avoided, but that the latter

course would necessitate a considerable detour from adirect line. Accordingly, further

e.xami nations were called for.

(Route l)y the Narrows ; LakP Manitoba.)

A survey of liu' Narrows of Lake Manitoba was made with the view ofascertain-

ing lunv far it would be ])raeticable to bridge these waters. It was found that at the Nar-

ows of the Lake, the width of the main opening is only 2,<i.')() feet, wiih an average

depth of 10 feet, and that the railway ma}' be carried across at this point at little

expense compared with the saving effected inavoidingtho heavy work or the detour on

the other lines which had been projected. l\y crossing at the Narrows, it was found

that the length of the line is shortciied about .30 miles.

(Selkirk lo Livlngsloiio.)

During the summer and autumn, an exploratory survey was made from the

crossing of Hed River at the Tovvn [Mot of Selkirk, in a nearly due north-westerly

direction, by the "Narrows'" to the turn of the Duck .Mountains, ami thence up the

vallev of the Swan River to Livingstone.
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The whole distance is over 270 miles. It was established that tor 200 miles the

line wii' have but few curves, and will be otherwise favorable. The line of survey

was push )d to the north of the Duck Mountains, their northern edge forming an

important objective point.

JJetween the J)uck Mountains and the Porcupine Mountains, the River Swan

tlows in a north-easterly direction to Lake Winnipogoosis. The lino, in ascending

this valley, passes to the south of an isolated elevation named Thunder Ilill, rising

to l,t';i7 feet above sea level. This survey shewed light avei'ago earthworks,

with heavy bridging only on the last thirty miles. In the latter section, there are

si.v gullies of about 1,000 feet wide, from .50 to 80 feet deoj).

(Character of the Country Traversed.)

Between Selkirk antl Livingstone, woodlanil and pi airie generally alternate for

the first 4.5 miles iVoni the Red River. Some wel soil, however, is met with in this

stretch—in one instance, running into a Iwg three miles across, but drainage is not

dillicult, as thei'o is a good eastern fall. For the succeediog ilO miles, the country is no

so low, being olevateil about forty feet above the level of J^ako Manitoba. For the

most part, it is wooded with scrubby oaks and good sized poplars. Frequent patches

of wet land make their appcarjuico. but it is capable of being drained by ditching,

and converted into moiidow land.

For about twelve miles, up to the Narrowsof Lake Manitoba, the land isgenerally

low, in some spots being but little above the high water of the lake.

After passing the " Narrows," the land continues low for some fifteen miles, but

throughout the lomaining 1.50 miles, till Livingstone is roacliod, the natural drainage

is e.scollont, if we oxcej)t the immediate neighbourhood of Jiuke Winnipogoosis. In

the low country, a number of muskegs will have to be crossed, but they are reporte I

to have firm clay l)ottoms. and to bo, generally, not ditUcult of drainage.

All along the lengthy section, between the lake district and Livingslimo, the

soil is, generally sj)oaking, productive ; a description peculiarly applicable to the

Swan Ifivor localitN*, some sixty miles in length, by aljout twenty miles broad, wboro

the soil is exceedingly rich.
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(Tho Timber Supply.)

With rogiird to timbor, vvoll«izocl poplars two abundunt cvorywlusro. On tlio

fifty miles of tho routo, oust of Livingdtoiio, white spruco troos of excellent quality

wore found, with a diameter of 2^ feet ; some reaching 3J feet. On tho Duck

Mountains, a magnificent growth of this limber is reported, much of which is within

easy reach of the lino. A sprinkling of tamarac is also met in some places.

The presence of timber in tho district described is important. It must prove

invaluable for construction purposes in tho extensive prairies at no distant date.*

About fifty miles oast from Livingstone, the lino passes through an abundant

supi»ly of gravel, suitable for ballast.

(Navigation of Lakes luul Hivcrs.)

During the season, a survey was made between Lukos Winnipogoosis and Mani-

toba, with tho view of connecting the two waters. Other surveys ot a similar kind

were made at points on (he Saskatchewan, having in view the improvement of the

navigation.

(Boring Operations.)

Ijoring operations in comicction with the question of water supply were com-

menced, but much progress was not made.

'(Telegraph to Eilmonton.)

It was deemed important to erect a telegraph along tho railway i-oute, so soon as

the line should l)e dctorminod. Tondors were received in July ,
and in October,

contracts were entered into for constructing a telegraph lino from l?od J'iver to

Kdmonton.

(Ix>cuttou Survey, Selkirk to Llvlng.stone.)

It being designed that the telegraph should be placed on the precise line of

the railway and its general route having iKtw become established between Selkirk,

on Iicd River, and Livingstone, near [*'ort Polly, a location survey became necessary.

Accordingly, before the season closed, the location was coininciiccd between Selkirk,

and 1 .iingstone, tho surveying partie> remaining in the field, and carrying on tho

work during winter.

' Vile Ajiiieudix L, page 185. Report by Granville C. Cunningham.
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1S75.

Tlio location snrvoys wort' ciirrit'd on with so much determination and vigour,

that, notwithstanding the distance, fully 270 miles, and the inclemency ol' the

weather, together with inade([uacy <if .shelter, tho survey of the whole section tnjm

Living.stoiie to Selkirk was completi'il before tho arrival of spi-ing.

(E.xplorlijg aiul Liooiitnia Wo.st ol' Liviiiijs; ,ik>.)

It became e(|ually necessary to prepare for telegrajih consti'uction on the still

onger section from Livingstone to I'ldmonton, and thence to the western limit of the

central region.

Accordingly, in March, arrangements wei'e nnide lor carrying on the survey,

and during the whole season, efficient e.xploi'ing and locating parties were actively

engaged between Jjivingstone and Yellow Head Pass, the distance being about 775

miles, A detailed account of these operations will be found in the Appendix. *

Commencing at Livingstone, a reconnoitei-ing party advanced in a westeily

direction along the general route, which from pievious information, it was thought

advi.sable to examine more thoroughly. The main siii'vey i»ai'ty liillowed, re-

ceiving suggestions and directions from time to time from the exploring party in

advaJice, and were thus enabled lo carry on the work of determining the line with

rapidity.

Jn a den.sely woodetl country, it is necessary to have the line >taketl out with

tolerable accuracy, in advance of telegrai)h construction, on account of the neces.-ity

for clearing. In a prairie or oj)cn counlr}', it is not so important, but it is desirable

to have the telegraph erected along the general route oi' the lailway, and, where

practicable, on the precise line.

(The .Vtlioilli' mill riiollic J^invcys C'DiuifclL'iI.)

The c(nirse of proceeding adopted in the open country, admitted the delei-niina-

lion ol the line with sufficient jirecision, and lavourcil the rapid execution of the

>ll
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work. By tlio liJtIi Novemltcr, a coiitimiDiis exploratory Hurvey liiul Iil-om made

Iroiii Liviiigstono, wost, to Hoot Kivor,—a tributary of tlio AtliabaMu— tlio distanco

nioasuritig G29 miles. Some jtorlions ot' tlio lino thus survoyod wore not pcrl'oolly

satisfactory, and ro(jmrod rovision, but the work aooomplishod sorvud tin. i-'nu'diato

jturposo, in connorlion with tlio oonstruction of the lolograph, and is, in cvory way, of

groat value. It formed the connoclini; link in tlioehain of exact instrumental nieasuro-

moiits from the Atlantic on the one si(Jo ami the Pacilic on the otiu'r, and tt•^led llio

ueeuracy of the levels which liad s» laboriously been cairied milo by mile IVoni bulb

oceans,

(Unsiici'CSNiiil lOxplonition.)

Durini^ the 3'ear, a volume was publjshoil uiving an account of the travels ot'tho

Earl of Southesk, .some 15 years previously, in a portion of the IJocky Mountains.

Some of the chapters of ibis book, and especially the skelcb ma|is it contained, led

to the lutpo that a more direct route niiii;bl be found from the Yellow Head Pas-, to

Edmonton, than any yet known. Aicordingly, in^truclion^ weie i;iven to lest the

question liy a tliorouu'h exploration, and, if e.xjiectations were realized, to ibilow tlu;

exploration by an exploratory survey.

It was considered im)iortanl to have the examination made without delay, so

that the overland telegraph should bo cai-ried by the best route.

In the ap[)ondix will bo fouisd a detailed account of this exploration.* It failed

in its imme<liato object, but it established that the lino jtreviously surveyed, Irom the

pass through the mountains, by the Alliabasca to Ifool Uivor. eoukl bo amended.

(Lopiitlon West <)!' Kdnioiitoii.j

All doubts being set at rest ax lo the proper coui'se lo bo followed, the location

of the lino Ihiough the wooded eounlry to Ibe west of Edmonton, was deemed

expedient, so that the telegraph might be proceecled with.

('riir rilulpci- Suiiply.)

The survey's this yeai' showed that a hii'ger tract of country is covered with woods

than was previously believed. It was gonorally conceived that the country on

the south side of the Saskatchewan wa> an almost treeless prairie. The

• r»We Appendix M, p.i;,n' I'.ii. Kxpldriilion of MiiliKiic VhIU'j-. .tc , liy FI. A. F. Mack'od.

I
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i'ii;^iiioorin;:( parties, howcvor. found a threat deal of timltor; fully one liulf of tho

lino sui'veyed fcoin Livinifstonc to Kdmonton passing tliioiigli woodland. l'o])lai' is

almost llie only description of wood found. It is closer grained llian that soon in

Ontario. Wluwi dry, it makes very good fiiol. resondding m ((uality soft maple.

West of Kdmonton to the mountains, tho eountr}' is almost wholly vfodod, somo

gloves of ver}' tine white spruce heing tonnd. As tlie moun'.ains arc upproachod, tlio

poplars decrease in numher, while increasing in s-i/e. In this district, .scrub or pitch

)»ino Itogins to appear somewhat jdentifully, and among the mountains, ])ineand spruce

are the only tind»er met with. Xorth oast oftjarleton, verygoo<l wiiite spruce is founil.

(foal.

I

lieds of co.MJ crop out on oi' lu'ar the railway line, where it crosses some of tho

I'ivers, iioticealily the north Saskatchewan and the Pemhina : fui'ther to the wo.st also,

on tho McLeod, and at ("oal Creek near the entrance to .lasper Valley. The l)ed at

the Pomhiiui crossing is 20 feet thick.

(Avcr.'iKi' Chaniotcr of Works.)

Though some portions of the country travei-sed hy this year's survey are hilly

and .somewhat hroken. its general character is such that the average works of

construction, will he light. More favourable crossings of the larger rivers have been

found than were antici|)aled.

Tho consti'uction of the telegraph made considerable progress. Before the close

of tho year, tho posts were erected and the wire jilacod in position for 5!^5 miles, but

the clearing was not completed for that distance.

In the Sixth Year.

1870.

Tho work this year commenced with the jilacing of two locating parties Itetweon

theXorth Saskatchewan, not far from Kdmonton, and the extreme westei n boundary of

the Central Region. This work, like that of the previous winter, was carried on with

difficult}' on account of the .severity ol the weather,—the temperature frequently

ranging 40° below zero,—and from the distance from settlements where supplies an<l

shelter could be secured. Notwithstanding all drawba(d<s, opi'rations were vigor-

ously prosecuted, and although some members of the stall' sutleroil from ex|)Osnre,

a great deal of work was satisfactorily accomplished.

• i

5! v.
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(Survoyx V.nst and W'fst of Kilmnnton.)

I)iii'iiii,' tlio wiiili'f ami t'ollowini;- siuuinoi' (•!' this yt>!ir, the explorations and

Kiii'voys \v>'iv <• iiiliiiii I'd I'or ihc |iiir|»oso of otl'i'ditif^ iinpi-ovcinoiits in ijic lino ])i'o

vionsly laid down, cast and west of Kdnionlon. The examinations to ilio cast wove

curried on cldi'tly in tlie neiuliltoiiriiood of the Willow IlilN, aloni^ IJatlle JJiver and at

Riitlalo C/onle, where the endeavour was nwnle to avoid dilllciill iji'oiind and heavy w<n'lv.

West of Kdnionlon, new exploratory surveys wero made between the rivers MeLocxland

Atlialiasea, and a line, more Cavourahlo than tliationnd in the first survey, was olitained.

From the point reached on the Atliahasca, the exploratory surve\- was extended

up the valley of that river to the mouth ot the Assiniboine, not Car from .lasjier

House.
(Locntloii Siirvpys.)

Location surveys were made from opposite Kdmonlon to the IJiver McLeod. ir)0

miles
; also from the mouth of the Assinihoine. up the .las](er Valley, lo the entrance

of the Caledonia Valley, 2(t mile<. The whole line therefore, throui^h the wooded

couidry, on the eastern base of the mountains, is now |)ractically determined and set

out, and there is nothing to prevent the telcprnph contractor ])roccediniX with his

work. The distance from Kdmonton to Yellow Head I'ass is nearly 2i'>'<'> miles. The

surveys and re-surveys of IST'i coveied the whole leni^th. A trial location end)raced

IGO^milcs of the distance*

(T('l('trni|)ti 111 operation fn T-Minoiiton.)

The work of erect im,' the telei^rajih tlirou<f]i the Prairie Reyion proceeded

i-ajndly. Befon; the summer was over, the wire was in position to a point on the I'ail-

wav line sonic 2(1 miles south of I'ort Kdmonton.

1

TUK Work ACf!oMI'LISlIEI> IN TIIK I'RAlltlE HE<UON.

The examinations in the I'rairie IJoyion have established .sati.sfactory results.

We are .-ible to avoid the serious ditHculties looked for in crossiuij the lar^o

rivers which ari' met with in the vast pluin.s of the interioi', and which lie in channels

•generally wide and deep.

(niiilsjln^.j

There are indeed comparatively but few bri<ii;es of marked extent and cost

rei|uired in this location, comprisinjf 1,<)4.'{ miles.

\'i'le Ajpiii'inlix V, pngu 337, Report on Suivuys in 187C by II. A. F. .MiicLi'od.
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'I'lio follow! nLf \'iM sots forth llie nioro [iroininont structures elainun;^ special

oonsidcridion. Tlio diniensiiHis gi\on are opon lo rovision.

Jlcd Rivor 1 spans of 2<Ml foot
; lioii,'lit, 12 foot.

IJivcr South SaHkatohowan... .'i
" 200 " 00 "

Hatlle JJivcr d " 100 " Oil "

Kivcr North Saskatohowan... T)
" 200 " lid "

Uiver IVnihina ;{
" 200 " HO "

River McT.eod .*{ " 100 " 80 "

Rivor Atlial.attca 3 " 200 " 5') "

(Mountain) A,ssinil)oino ;{
" 200 " 2(t "

Snarin;,' Rivor 2 " 200 " 15 •'

There will also ho re(pnrod probahl}' .'iO sinijlo spans. ran<^in,<; from 100 foot to

(!0 feet, toi^othor with a considorahlo nuinher of smaller opcninifs for streams.

Several deep ravines, almost dry or with InsiLfiiitioant streams, have also to ho

crossed either by emhankments or viaducts. Two of those call for heavy works.

The (Jri/,/ly lloarCoulo, (!n8 miles west of Selkirlc, has a depth of 100 foot, and a

width of about 1,100 foot. Hulfalo Coule, COO miles west of .Selkirk, is 100 foot deep

i>y about 1.100 feet widi-. There are three other ravines, avora/i;inij 2.300 foot wi<lo

by 45 feet in depth.

These are the chief points which apjioar to necessitate heavy works. Thus tho

bridi^iui^, when averaj^od over the whole distance, will bo remarkably small. The

other works of construction will bo comparatively lij;-ht.

((iruillcnts.)

Tho i^radionts and ali!j;nmont will nowhere bo loss favourable than on tlio

railways now in operation in tho older Provinces. The niaxiniuni y-radiont botwoon

tho Yellow Head Pass and Selkirk will be 52-80 feet per mile. Up to a jioint lOS

miles west of Hod River no gradient ascendinj^ eastwards in thepndiablo direction of

heavy trafHc need oxceod 20-50 feet per mile.

(Till' Ti'loffraidi.)

The lino is located throughout the entire lonj^lh of tho Rot^ion with sidliciont

accuracy to admit of the constru(-tion of tho overland telegraph. Telograj)hic

*•

w
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comtnuiiicution Ims lieon esliiMislu-il fiom Wiiiiiipi'^ on tlic "nod llivor to llio lori^i-

tiido (iC iMlinniildM, iidiHttinco of 80" milt'M. TIhm-o iTiiiiiiii only 'Jfjil milos to ivacli

tlic! Vellou noad Pass.
iNii\ ik'iilili' lli'iiiK'li Lliii's.>

'rill* lino I'slalilislii'd intoisicts the navij^ation of liuko.s Wiiini|M',i;, Manituliu, ami

Winnipe^oosis, U(hI IJivor and tlio Sontli and Xoitli Uivors Sa.sUal'.liowun. Tlit'sc

wator channels will I'urniMli conncctint; lines ot travel, to lio tra'i'i-sed l>y siiitaMy

consirnrtcd sttunusrs; llic total loni^tli ol tlics'.i water foinninnications lieinj^ fidly

2,0(i't miles.* They will greatly aid holh in the constriictioii ••(' llic Kailway and

in llio si'ltlomont of tho eoiintry; and hereafter will dmditless furnish vahiahlc

eontriinitions to the trnfflc of the Lino.

I W<)"<l, '' Mil mill Ii'iiii.*

The lino runs throii>fh the w loded i^rovos eonti;^noii-i to the ]»rairie seotions.

Tho advantage of this foatnie in tho loeation is ohvioiis. The trnher will heeome of

^reat value, as it is availahle for const riiel ion and tor tho |inr|»ose of fuel, as setlle-

monl calls for it.

The line, where it crosses sevei-al of the rivei-s, e-<|teci;dly in the we-lerii hall" of

the Hei^ioii, intersects outcrops of mineral fuel.

Tho prosonco of coal nooda no argument to sustain the importance of the fact.

Troll ore is also found at aecessihlo distances from the Railway; and thesi' two

minerals ^ive ]»i-omise of the ostahlishment of future centres of industry aloni;-

the line.

Ol'KKATIoNS IN TIIK WoODI.AND IJ?MIoN.

In the First Year.

1871.

At the hc'^^iniiinif of the survey, a laiii'e extent of this T{e<j;ion wav hut little less

stranyi' than the Mountain !ie<,n"">- ^'"' <iviii/.ed inan, so fai- as known. Iiail ever

])assod from the valley of the Upper Ottawa through tho intcrvoninji: wilderness to liake

Superior. The country cast and west of Lake Nopi^on was all but a tciru iicvijuita.

• Tlie Siislcatchpwt'n. inclndinpt for Imlf the spiiaon, 200 mites of the south branch, say l,40(i mites.

L.ikcs Miinitobii, Wiiiiiiiiegoosi.e, iiiul Winnipeg, say •''"'^

Red Itlver to the U. S. lioumtiiry Line, say 100

2,000 miles.
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:iM< I Fort (Jarrv, Uiiowii as the hawsmi !{ mle, hud hern iravolloil, hut this ruiilo was

.ireiiilous uiul imieh out ol' the wav of u dirt'ot niilwav lino.

(Rxtcriiul I'l'iUuros I'orlildiliiiu.)

Ail accotiiits of the eoiintiy to In' travorsoil hy iho railway, at K'iisl such poi-

lii)ii> o!' it as were, in any way, known, were iintavouranle. llie soijllicrn niari;in ol

llii^ reLjion oxtonds forsomellOO tuilesaloni^ Lakes Unroll and Superior, where the eye

ii-l> ii|ion only a inntiniioii-i IVonlier of ni;;'!j;oil roi^ky hills, and on I he more iiMlherii

liike. they assniiie the fortn of lold hlutVsof i,'real In-ii^hl ri •in:^ from the walei''.s ed^^i"

The fUrlaee is :;('iii-rally woodeil. In many plaees doiisn thickets are mci.

,liiili;ini;' from an exterior so roii^h. and i^enoral features so forbidding, the liegion wa-i

deemed hy many iiintraclieahle for railway eoiistriieiioii,

(I'niiiiiniury Work, oitiiw.i !> Kcil Ulvi r.)

'I lie lirst step was to pieire the interiir hy a < hiin of connected uxploruLioii- an I

ai'liial measaromeiits. iH)lh of diHtaiieo and hei<rht.

Tlieso oporalioiis were eommoiioed at Mattawa, a point '>ii the IJivrr Oltawii. in

the liititinU' of I^ako Xipissing, to whieh locality exact survey.-" and levids had. some

\eai> previou>ly, hcon eurricd from tide water lodetcrmino the conslrnclion re<|Mire-

inent.- of an ( )ltawa ship canal. S'.roni;" parties, cloven in nuinher, wore detailed to

carr\ on the reiiuirod operations from Mattawa, west, to Jiod K'iver, a distance

oxceediiiii 1,20(( miles.

tJreal elforts wore made to have tiicso surveys connected within the y^-ar, hut tho

vast distances which inlei'voiied throuuh an "iitiroly roadless, and, in some places,

exceed ini,'ly rough country, made it lali' in the summer helorc portions of the survey

could ho actually commenced. The ditlii'ultie- in the way of koeiiing the [>artie.-i

furnished with supplies, was alsogi'cat.

(WiiidT SurM'ys.)

Only two of the eleven parties linished the woik assigned to them hy ||u' end "f

the season, and it hecaine iioccssary to carry on operations ilui-iii!,- the winter

following.

(K.xplomtlon to .luiiu'.s' Iliiy.)

During the summer and autumn, examiiialions woio male in o; iier diroctionsi.
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Tin' IJivcr Ollinvii wiw cxiiIoiihI Iu IIh iiuml iioi-dici'ii wHirci', iiimI I|ii> coiiiilry

iiliiii^r tlu' liiviM-s Aliiltil)i iiml Mouse, tluwiii;; into IIikIsuii'm May, wan imvorMoil,

(Hiii'voy KiinI cirNniilt Qtc. Miirh.)

All Kx|)li»i'a(iiiy Miii'vtiy waN iiiailu aloii;:; llio iiortliern coasi nf die (u-iii't;iaii Hay,

IDI) iiiilos cast tVnin Saiilt Si. Marie, ami an c>x|)titrali(iii was muilu in tiio haint'

iliructioii an far as I'ruiirli Kiver.

Tlio iilijcci was til ascoftain llic |inu'lical»ility ot lirid^nn;,' tlio imlU't of liulm

Sii|K-i'iiir, ami cai'i'viii;; a " llii'<>n;r|i " line nl' railway rroin liial |M)ini cast tliroii;;!!

Canada ami in a WL'-.tcrly <liii'i'lion llirini;^li Uiiitoil Slates territory.

//' //((. Si I ('III/ Ytar.

The e\-|ilorali(»n> weie carried on diirin;,' tlie wliulo winter, and liy tlie spring' it

was liiiind that the liirniidaide dillieiillio which had |ii'esenti;d ihcniselvo^ in tracing'

the line >oiitii of l/du- Ne|ii,u;ini, mi,i;lu he avoided hy passiiij;' the lake to

tiiu Morlh.

I.hi): Xiirlli <>l' Ijikr Ni'|>lui)ii.|

K.\liloraloiy surveys wcro accordingly made in that direction, and hclore the

Moasoii elo,sed, it was ostaMisiied that the lailway could be constructed iVoni the

JJiver Ottawa to IJed liiver, ilii ihe nortiierii sido ot JjaUe Ne|ii^<Hi, and ihaL

neither the wcnk nor the gradients would he oxcejilionally lieavy.

With the main line carried lo the north of J/ike Ne|ii^'oii, a hram li to [jake

Superior would he ncirssary. Two lines for the branch wore I'xainiiicd, one to

Thunder IJay, the i>ther lo Mepi^on Hay.

Jn I III Till III Ymr.

AlllioULch the practicabilily of const met iiii^ the railway ihroiiuh the Woodland

Jicnion had been established by earrviiiic the line to tiie north of Jiake Nepii;'on, the

fact that this route made a coiisidei'aiile dcduir from Ihe direct ciuirse, and ealle<l

lor the coioliiiilion of a lonu' branch to Lake Superior, siin'i^cstiMl that renewed

ertorts should be made to obtain a lino south of Jiake Nejii^oii. The whole season

was sjieiit in this work.
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(Ili'iii'Wi'il l''lTiii'l'4 Mitiilli iiT fiiilot Vi'iiluitii )

Till) Hiii'VoyM woriM'ai'i'i»'(l (in I'll) •) till' null hern md ol' liuni^ Ijalie, suiitli wiwl

III lli«' Ui\or \o|iiL;<<n. Tlicroiiiitry was llioroti^lily oNaniiiied lioiii tlie Uivei- .\«'|ii^iiii

InwardH llie wesi, and in a iiuilli wusliM'ly line In Mlail< SIiii-^immi Lake; tlienco

ex|iloratoi'y >iii'vey> were iiiadi' on Hoveral IIiu'm. in llie direelirui nl lIu' lieij^dil iil'laml

lietween .\«>|>i^<iii lia'-in and (lie haHiii ol'llie Lake ol llic WoihN,

The ;,'i'()iind |»r(ived e\('eediiiy:ly lnokeii, and many ililllcnllies were mot willi. Uiit

a |ii'iu'lieuble route was evenlnally Iraeed, l>y wliieli (lie main line tVoni ( )llawa to

IJed I'iver I oiild lie liioiii,dit to the iiavi;,MliK' waters ol' l/ike Supeiioi-, at llie head of

Lake Helen; sonu' impidveinents heinj;; ealled Hv to reiulor that |Mirli if (he Kivec

Xe|iii,'on, helweon Lake llideii and Nejiiifon iJay, navi^'iihlo.

(Hiii'voy iroiii 'riiiiiidiT Uiiy.)

Another ex|ilora(ory survey \».is iindi'iiakeii from Tliiinder Miy, ninniiiLC in H

[general eoiirse alioiii mid-way lieUvecii llie lines previously cxamini'd. All llio

surveys this year, wt'>l from N'epii,'on and Thin der Hay, p<iinted lo a (•onvi'ii^eneo

east of the outlet of Lake of the WooiU, at Ual Porlaj,'e.

The iiorih-westerly survey from Thunder Hay lieini,' ineoinph'lc wlu'ii navi^M-

lion eloMvl, il was l•arli^^l on diiriin;' the winter inniilhs.

(ll(3lvVL>eii tjaki's Nl|ilsslni; niid .Siiporlui'.)

Kxploralions were also iiiaile "iiiriiii^ this year ill the distriel lyinir hetween the

liiver Ottawa and Lake Superior. Tliese explorations were begun at Lake Xipissing,

and extended in a north-westerly direelioii from that lake, through tlio interior, lo the

east branch of Moose IJiver, whivli Hows lo the north, and ultimately disehargcs

into James Ba}'.

The results were salisfaelory, a eomparalively direel and favomalile route for

the railway was discovered hy the valley of llie .Slurgeon l{iver. to a point of inler-

seelion with the line previously found praetieable between the liiver Moiitieal, a

branch of the Ottawa, and the north end of Long Lake.

Detailed deserii»lions of the surveys, as well as intbi'malioii ofageiicrali haracler

respecting the country traversed, will be found in previous re|iorts."i=

• 17./'' Repurt, Jaiiimry, 1871, p. "i? to 31
;

p. IV'J to 213.
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1874.

Ill March, 1874, two iiarlics iiroccodiMl to the iiiuiillis of Froiu-li Jlivor, for llic

pui'posc of (suiTcying llio sc vcral oiillet8.

(The (it'ort^iim Bay nriincli.)

TaUiiii? M'-lviinlage ot'lhe ice. tlicy wore able to cffbcl soiuidiiii^H ovoraii area of

lOA square miles. These iiive.sli<^atioiis showed tlie fompai-ative superiority (»l'llio

middle oiith-it for the purpose oi' a harhour for the (ieori^iaii Bay brai.i-h.

Ill t!<e summer ol the same year, alternative routes <i>r ihedeorgian JJay l.r.iiRli

were examined. Two lines were explored : the one starting from the Cainula Centi'al

3{:iilway at Carlelon Place, and terminating at I'arry Soiin.l on the (Joorgian Hay;

the other eommencing at Kenfrew, (also on the (Janada Central Uailway) and ending

a'v the miudle outlet of Frenili JJiver. The latter route was ultimately adopted.

(KoiiU' liflw't'ii Nlpissiiif,' ami N<'i>lgoii.)

Examinations were undertaken this year for the jinrpose of deleimining the

practicability of carrying the railway in a direct lino from Lake Nipissing ivV/ the

llivcr Pic and the coast of Lake Superior to Nepigon IJay. The exploration from

Lake Xipissing to the mouth of the Hiver Pic proved satisfactory. It was I'oiind that

nearly the wliole of the country through which the line is projected in this se<tion

otlers a fair site for the railway. Abundance of timber, and a proportion of good

soil is reported. =*^ On Lake .'upevior, however, the country adjacent to ihc coast

•was found to be of an extremely rough and broken cliaractei
;
precipitous granite

moiMitains, intersected b}- valleys impracticable for railway- coiistiuction, rising in

all dirccti<ms with elevations varying from 500 to 1,000 feet above the level of the

lake. A loute had, coiise(|ueiitly, to be adopted, in the main, following the shore.

It is 117 miles in length, and fo;- .'io miles only at any considerable distance from

the margin of the lakcf

(Clianiflcr (>r Ciinsl Uoiilc, I'li- Id N<'|ii«(>ii)

This route is not without dirticiiltics peculiar to itself. The coast is generally

bold and rugged, and in many instances the line hits to follow the shores of indenting

bays ; conse(|Ucntly, nnmenms tunnels and sharp curves become a matter of necessiiy,

• Villi Apiiendix \, piige 201, Report on Kxploration, liy W. A. Austin.

t liW« Ajip' niiix 0, pnge 206, Report on Survey, hy T. Jet>Vr3on Thompson.
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The ag^retrnle length of the tunnels will amount to 7J^ miles. The grades,

however, arc for the most part easy. On the whole line, only six hrifigos, the largest

L':iO foot span, would he required, with an aggrogati' length of loss than 800 feet.

The excavations would not he oxcossivo, hut the formation is chierty of rook.

The tiinnelling referred to consists of many short lengths, and it is not

iinprobalilo that it may ho rediioed on aoonrute location survey's heing made.

The practicaliility of cnnstructiiig a line by this route has been, accordingly,

ascertained. The lino would be much curved, and, for some part of its length, oohtly^

liul it would Nborton the distance between extreme points.

(Lako Superior li> Tjiki' XcplK""-)

It was deeinod advisable tou'^coi'tain the practicabilil}' of ronnecting the naviga-

tion of l.aUo Superior with that of liuUo Ne])igon, and a survey was, acooidingly, made.

The distance is about 15 miles. The line of survey followed, for about 11 miles, the

( oinse of a stie.iin wliich Hows into Lake Helen. At the .source of this stream there

is a l:ike of no giviil sizo, and separated from a second small lake, in length 2^ miles,

by a lidgo of land Those lakes are about 1,500 foot apj»rt. The survey was siiftl-

ciont to establish the fact that n railway couUl, without difficulty, be constructed from

Lake Nopigon to Lake Helen, aixl that it would be possible to exleiui the navigati(>n

of Lake Superior to the heal of Lake Nopigon. Works of c<msiderablo magnitude

would, however, bo reiiuirod, incl.iding the construction of locks to overcome t» risy

o( 250 feet from one lake to the other.

(TiiM-iilIoii Siirvi'j', Tliuiiili'i' |{:iy to Shfbaiutowuii.)

Ill the autumn, the loc.ition of the lino between Thunder Bay ami Lake

Sli('bandowan, :i distance of 45 miles, was cummonood, and considerable ])rogresrt

was made by the end of the year.

{np>\ RiviT lo Kill Po|-|ii({<'.)

hilling the season, a favourable crns-iiii(r point for the railway at Ri'd River was

selected, and a line siirveyod in an easterly direction to Rat Portage. The line was

direct, and the distance from Red I'ivcr to ( 'loss Tjako, 77 miles, was favourable, with

light work. The remaining 37 miles, between Cross Ij-ike and Rat i'ortage, passeti

over a rocky and broken ooiintry, involving excavations an I <'mbinkinonts, uh well

as brilgiiig of a heavy charaetor.



(Hut I'lU'tnKc to Slurgooii Fulls.)

Uy tlie 011(1 of'tlio \\iiit''C. ISTIJ-Tl, ixploratiDiis, withtlic view of fiiulinji^ u direct

route from JJat Portii-^'c in a hoiilii-oasteriy (iirectioii towards Sturgeon Kails, or some

otlior |toiiit on (lio navigal)l<' rcailies flowitiif into Rainy Lake, were completed. The

in vest illation pioved unsuccosf.inl ; no practicable route beiiii;' discovered. A good line

was found, however, running for 1200 miles east from Hat Portage, vid T<akcs lOaglo

and Wahigooii.

(The I.iikc DIslrli'l. K.iist dC Tjiko of llii- Woods.)

K.xtensive explorations wvw mai'.e of (Ik* water <liannels lying between Lake

Wabigoon, l.ake of the Woods, Lac des Mille Lacs and Lake Nepigon, for the pur-

])ose of ascertaining bow far the natural water communications could be made avail-

able as auxiliaries to the Railway during construction.

(Iiii|>roviii« llie Dawson Koiilc.)

Ill tlie .•iiitiimii of IST-I. a survey was made of the various lapidsand portages

between the Lake of the Woods and Lake Shebandowan, to ascertain the best means

^f ini]»roving the (•ommunicatioiis on the " Dawson Kouto." Twelve portages and

some minor rapids were examined. The total length of works leqniied would be

14 miles, while the sum of the diflcrcncosof levels between contiguous points is about

405 feet. The imjirovements would probably consist ofcanals and locks in some places,

and tramways in others, ='=

(Tlif P(>iiil)iiiii Itrnnc'li.)

It was deemed advisaiile to j»roceed this year with the construction of the

Pembina Prancb. Accordingly, that ])ortioii extending from the southern Itoundary

of Manitoba, north, to a point opposite the town of Winnipeg, was located and placed

under contract.

The contract was entered into on .\iigust31sl, lS7l,an(l the work was vigorously

pro.secuted during the remainder of the season.

fn Ifir Fifth Ynir.

Is;.").

With a view of dfleiiiiiiiiiig the exiiuit to which the lakes between Thunder

\\\\\ ami Red Ifiver could be made navigable and brought into connection with th(!

• Vil< A|ijiuiuli.x 1', juigc '.'11, |{e|ioil on Siiivry oC Porliigvs 1)^- Henry I. MorlinuT
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railway, engineering parties were sent, eaily in (lie winter, to make exploratory

sui'veys.

1st. Between a point at tlie bead of navigation of Jlainy Lake, near Sturgeon

Vails an<l Lake Windigoostigan, to ascertain (lie >lioitesl and best liii» for a

railway between tliese two navigable water stretcbes.

2nd. Hetween Fiakes Windigoostigan and .Sbebandowan, to ascertain tbe i>rac-

ticabilit}- of biiiiging tbesc ami tbe iiitorveiiing Lakes Kasliaboie and Lac des

Mille Laos to 'be same level, and so obtaining an unbiokcn navigation.

3rd. A survey from .Sturgeon Falls, in tlie direction of I{at Portage, to establisb

the practicability of constructing a railway.

4tb. From tbe western end of Lake Windigoostigan to tbe eastern end of Lake

Sbebandowan, to ascertain if a railway could le buill on a nunlerately direct course

between tbeso extreme points, in tbe event of a canal proving impracticable.

(r.lno Iiy SliirKi'on V'liUs to Itiit rortnijo.)

Tlieseconil and tbiid surveys (li<l not result satisfactorily. Thecost ofromlering tlio

navigation continuous between Lakes SlH'ban<lowan and Windigoostigan would bo

viu-y beavy. mncli greater indeed tban any imme<liate advantage would Jnstity. It

was also establislied, tbat, witli tbe excejilion of about If! miles west from

Sturgeon Falls, tbe line to IJat I'ortage would pass tlirougb an extremely broken

country, and tbat it wouM nit be jiracticable t.> construct a railway tbrougb it at

moderate cost.

It was found tbat a good line was obtainable from Sturgeon Falls to an intersec-

tion witb tbe lino surveyed to Tliunder Hay at tbe easlenietid of liake Sbebandowan.

An examination was made nortli froiu Sturgeon Falls, witb tbe view of avoiding

tlio objectionable ground on tlio eastern si<le of Lake of tbe Woods. Tbe obstacles

met witb renden-d tlie detour so great as to compel tbe abandonnient of tbe project.

tween Tliunder

iction witb tbe

(r.Iiii' Vlii Wiihlnoon.)

Otliersurvcvsestablislied tbat a good line at comparatively iiioder:ile co^i .oi Id I 10

bad in a direct course from Kagle Lidvc rl,'i Wabigoon IJivor to iiuc des .Mille IjUcs,

and tbence to Tliunder Hav, intersecting tbe line of (.'ontract No. i;J at Siinsbino

IT Creek, 15 miles east from llie eastern end of Lake Sbebandowan,
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III the iiK'aiitirne, tliu work iiikUt ('oiilnal No. 13, lor ;^ituliii^ llie road-

l)i'i| from Slic'liaddowan to TliiiruU'r \i\y, was >to|i|io(l on tlio 15 mile >oction, wont of

Siiiisliiiio Crock.

(Siiiiit sti'. ^rlll•lt> to River Pic)

All exploration was mado this year from Saiilt St. Mario, al'.:ii,' tho oast

Hi<io of liako Siipci'ior, to the Ilivor Pic, with tho view of a^v^.jrtainini^ how far tho

country would admit of railway constriiction. Tho ro-«ults were not sullicicntly

satisfuctoiy t) justify further expenditure in this diroction.

I'

!

(Luke of the WwmIs to Cross liiikp.)

In connc'tion with the scheme of utiii/.inii' tlie n iviijalilo wal(>r stretches

hotween Liiko Superior and the prairie ro^jfion, it was dee. nod advisable to ascertain

liy survey how fai- it would he practicahlo, at nvulorato outlay, to extend tho navi-

gation of fiidvc of the Woods in u westerly' direction. Accordin;f|y, an exploratory

survey was made. The project, which at fiist jiromiscd to he feasihle, was ultimately

ahiiiidoncd on accoinit of the ditlicullies to he overcome.

C'mfrarf.i for IVoii mn/ Ariteria'.

(Ti'lPRrapli, Uod Ulver to Luke Superior.)

As the erection ofa teloi^raph along the railway lino was considered of paramount

importance, a contract was entered into, February Olh, IS?'), for the work of clearing,

])lacing the poles and hanging the wire, &c It was intended that tho work should bo

commenced .simultaneously at tho extreme p )ints, Rod Uiver :ind Thunder Hay, and

thence be carrioti onwartis to tho iiile:ior, iis the surveys wore completed and thecon-

tracts foi- gradinu ::• bridging lot.

(Purrhase of UnUs.)

During tho summer and autumn of 13*74, an unprecedented 'fall in the price of

steel rails occurred. It was considered prudent to secure a stock before prices again

rose, a result j)reiiicted by every one in tin' trade. Accordingly, tenders for

the supply of a limited i|iuuitity were invited, an<l at tho beginning of the year, con-

tracts fi)i' the su|i]ily of .')!»j(M)0 tons, with the iieces.-iary fastenings, were nuide,

I
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(OraclliiK nnil lirldKliiR')

ToiuUts were invited tur llio \voi'l<.s connected witli (lie conslniclion (if the load-

lied, nortli-\ve>l IVoni Fort William, on Luke Siiiierior to Luke Sliebundowan, -15

miles. A conlracl was entoi'ol into on Api'il 8nl, 1^75. Tliis Ncclion was .Hiil)se-

(jiiently leduced to the portion 32A miles long, from Foil William to Sunshine Creek.

Un the same dale, a contract was made for tlie i^radin;jf and hridi^in^, from Sfelkirk,

on Jkcd Kiver. 77 miles east to Cross Lake,

(Sun Iry Suppli •> iiU'l WdiIcn.)

l)uring this year, other ai^reenionts were made for fiiriii.shing railway sleepers,

tiansportation of rails and the erection of houses at points (»n the lino north-west from

J/ike .Superior and east fi'om Hod liiver. Tln'^e houses are intended ultimately for

slat'oii l(uildini,r-. In the meanlinie, ihey are to he utilized, during theconslruclion of

the works, as ollices and dwellinirs.

i

It' price of

•ici'-i ai^ain

iidcrs for

vear, c()n-

Jn the Si.it/i Yciir.

is7(;.

The explorations this yeai' consislcd of an exaniinalion of the country, lying

to the s(tulh-east (»f I he River IMc, in as dii-ect a course as practicable towards

French JJiver; and irom French River, in a north-wt!stcrly direction, towards the

inuiilh of the liiver Pic The exploralion was incomplete when the open season

clo>cd
;
ahoul 40 miles remaining lo he cxamini-d. Much of the country was found

to lie rocky and hroken, inters|iersed with lakes and swamps.

(Uoiilc \'ia lidg l.iiku Ici N<'pi};()n Bay.)

Another exploration was made from the ncighhourhood of Luc dcs .Mille liUcs.

cast, via J)og Lake to Xepigon Hay. A praclit-al route, without excessively hcavv

Works, is ic|»)rtcd. estahlishing the fad that ihe trunk lino from the jirairie I'l'gion to

the eastern terminus in Ontario, may, in the future, lie carried inadirecteoiir.se

without making a detour to Thunder May. The line now under construction to Fort

Wiiliani. will then eonstilulc a short hranch, from the main line, to tl

ol Jiuke Superior.

le navigation

Criii! (ti'orKliiii May liiimcli.)

A trial locution survey has l»een made from Fretwii River, at Conlin's 15a",. oast

to the point estahlislioil by Statute as the eastern terminus,
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(Ii'icullon, Laki' Superior Id Il<'(l Ulvcr.

)

A tiiiil lucalioii Miivi'y liiis lioen comiiU'hMl liotwet-n llio sections wliicli wore

under (•niiliact and construclidii, at (lio lie^iiiiiiii;;- of llic year, eusl Ironi St-lkirk

al till- west, and iu)rtli-\ve>l Ironi Fort William, at tlio east. Tiie iiilerveiiin^

(lislanee is found to lie !JO((A n\iles, wliicdi, with the 13tli contraet, ."{2^ miles, and tho

J nil eontraci, 77 miles, maUes the whole distanee from Fort William to Selkirk 41U

miles. With the exeeplion of 70 miles, whieli distaneu ineliidcs what is known as tho

loth coiiti'aet, the works of eoiistrnetion will not he heavy. The ali,u;nnient and

{;;iadients will be favourahle. The ma.ximiim a:radientsaseendinf^ towards t'lo wost will

he 52-8 jier mile, and it is e.xpeeted that a eaiefiil rcvi.sion of tho location will elluct the

reduction of all the grailients ascendini^ towards Lake Sii|.erioi', to tlio low rule of

O.T) ])cr 100, or2G.J feet per mile as a maximiim

h

;
I

(Colli riicis 111' Work.—'rriii'klii.vln^', Ac, I'orl Williaiii to Kiiulhli Klvcr.)

l)uring the wiiitei-, tenders weie invited tor the i^radinn' and hrid^ing reijiiired

on the seditin wi'st fmin the l.'ilh contraet, viz.: I'loin Sunshine Creek to Knj;lisli

JJiver, 80 miles, and tor traek-layinii' an 1 hallaslini;- fnmi Fnrt William over the l.'ilh

contract to Sunshine (Veek, and (hence to Fnnli^h iiiver, a t<ital distance IVoin Fort

William of llLi miles. The contract for the work was entered into on the 7th June,

1S7(;. iMii iiii; the year, these works have lieeii pushed on vii^oi'ously ; the rails have

heeii laid lor a ili^taiice of 2 1 niilc>. iiorth-we^t fi'oni l^'ort William.

(i:ii;;inc UoUM' il I'orl Willliuii.)

A contract lor the election of a ten ^tall cni:;iiu' hi:use al l-'ort William was ;L;;ivon

out on July 1 1th. ('oll^illeralllc progress has luen niaile in the work.

(
li'alis|Hii'lal|iiii ol Kiills, IkOlliliK Hloi'k. Ar.)

Agrccmcnls have lieeii made for the traiisporlation of engines and cais to

Maniloha, a> ui'll a> for the pmclia>eof >pikcs, liolt^ and nuts, and lor the traiispor-

tiitioii )it rails and other material.

(CoiUrai'ls lor liradliii;, ( ross Lake to Kicwalln.)

•Since the year closed, a contrail has heeii cnlered into llir the grading and

hriilging lielwceii ('io>s liake ami Keewulin at the outlet of Lidie of (he Wou<ls, ab
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\Vl II a.s lor tlio li'iu-k-laviii^ ami liallustiiiv: t'lDiM Srikiiiv Id lu-i-vvaliii. Tin- cnnliacl w

III) was M-ivon

i><lat(il !»tli Jaiiiiaiy, 1877.

A li>l ami (li'S('ri)irn)ii (il'till foiilracis ciitrri' I iiilu, i():;-i'iln'i' willi an afcoiiiil ot

llic ox|)t'ii(liliiiv on toiislruclioii, ami llic ;,'i;iuimI >|iu(ilit:iliini luiu-r wliiili llio

pi'iiic-i|ial works arc boliig cxcriitcil, will be rniiiul in tlio Ainu'iidix.-i-

TlIK NVoIlK ArcnMl'l.lslIKI) IN TIIK Wno|t|,.\M» IJkiIIoN.

Tlic lo|iuL:;ra|iliital t'raliiivs and llio aila|»laljilily to railway |iur|iosL's of a eoiinlry

covorrd willi wood>, and iniiirrli'dly known, can only lie asccrtaiiii'd liy |ialioiil and

jior.si.sti'iil oH'orts. 'i'lic viiw is iiiihIi olotiinlcil Ity Ihr ,:,'rowlli which cove * tlio

Mirfaci'. The asc iiiiisl i^ciiorally he used to adiiiil of ohsoivalions heiiii^ m;' lu lor

oven a lew liundreil feel. The way niiisl he Icll lillle hy litlle.

Tlie Woodland |{e.:,'ion is covered hy dense I'orol^ lhroii;;lionl il> leii-ih of more

llian a llioiisand miles iVoiii casl lo west, and in its lueadlh Iroin the (Ileal Lakcft

north to Arctic waters.

It is eiiliiely without toads o| any deseription
; the c\-amiiiatioii has. conso-

(jiieiilly, proveil diHiciilt and tedioii>. l';x|.|oiatory lines have heen caiiied lliroii^h

llio tinest in every direction where the deU-rmination ol' tacts siimijoslod their

iieeessity. Tims, at j^reat lahoiir, we have aciniired valiiahle iiilormalion, and Iho

rowults may be viewed with satislaelion.

The sueeossive operations in each year have heen desirihed , the resulls may

How he siimniari.-cd.

An exlreinely lavoiirahle line has heen e^tahlished Irom Selkirk, on l{ed iJiver,

in a course as nearly diieel :.s |io>sihlo, to -.he nearest navigable waters o| 1,

.Superior at Fori William.

IKC

J

A route lias been traced by which tlie lino iVoiii Selkirk to Lake Siipoi'ior may

l>e extended to connect with the railway system o|'iln> coiintr\-, wilhoui mal\ini^ any

great detour. Theexicnsitm will leave the line from Selkirk to Koit William, a short

l'(/( AjiiifuJix /.c, piigo iwa, Kxiifudilim; on Coiisliiiclioii, (yoiitriicls, yiiecilicttliuii, utt.
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(lisliiiico from \hv latlor jtliu-o. iiml jmsxincr jn nn easterly ilircctioii liy iIh' iikmiIIi of

llio liivt-r No|iiu;uii. will ki'i'p iiliiii/.'' Ilio cousl of fiiiki' Siipcrior lo llii' Itiwr I'ir
;

tlicnce, l<'avii\j; lln' loast. it will cioss tlio cniintry to liuko Xi|iiwsiiii;.

Tliu distamr Irom Selkirk to i-'orl William is HO miles. A coiilract for cleariii;;;

the line for this ilistaiiee, ami the ereeti(»ii of a telegraph is in force. The work ui'

grailiii;;, hi'idi^ih^' ami tracklayiiii,' for 22tJ miles <(f this distame is in |)ro;^ivss.

The tirst locomotive iMi^ine was larnhMl al Korl William in .Xiii^iist last. The

vails have since been laid for 21 miles i, land. The telegraph is inoperalion 45 miles

larther, and hiiildings foi V p; • <. es i,'" the railway are in eoiirse of eroclion at

various points along the lin«- i ^>'.Vl• . 'iako Superior and lied llivei-,

'i'he I'emliiiia liraneh is abiMii Ihiv . "rths gi-aded, ready for tracklaying, and a

large ipiantity of rails has been delivered. The total length is about 8.'{ miles.

It may lie slated that in the location of tin' section botweon Red iiiver and I^ake

Superior, special regard ha-* been bad lo securing a line capable of conveying the

pr<,\lucls of Ihc prairie country lo lOastern markets al the lowest possible rales,

tJKNKHAL (JHSKUVATiONS,

1 have explained that from thi' continental divide at Vellow Head Pass

cast, to Jjake Superior, the route ot the railway is practically eslablishrd, and for

the greater portion ot this distance a telegraph is erected along the line.

To the west of the Vellow Head i'ass, however, I he selection of a route lo the

Coas' luLs not yet been made. This subject (daims careful considei-ation.

The ivoiTK TiiKoioit Burrisii Com:.muia.

Several important considerations enter into the question of a I'lioire of route

Uinongst which may be enumerated :

1. Engineering Ibatures of line.

(1.) Jicngth.

(2.) Ditticullies id' construction.

(3.) Cost.

(4.) Facilities tor cheap transportation.

(5.) Co-st of maintaining and operating.
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2. TiuiH.'.

(1.) Local resources.

(2.) Population ami local advantages,

(.t.) Tlironirli traftlc.

(I.) The Term inns.

In the A|i|ieiulix will he (iatnd a descriplioii of the ruiit«'s which have hceii inoro

carefully exaniine<l. The eii^ineerin;^ feat uret of each are set fortii as fully as cir-

ciiinxtaincs warrant. Tallies ol i^radients ami aliiiiiinenl can only he furnished in

the cases where trial location surveys have heeii made/*'

Li'iKjfh 'if /Juts.

The lenn'th of the ten dittereni iMUtes projecte 1 IVom the Y ow d Pass to

the Coast, is as follows:

MUvs.

Hoiite Xo. 1. Terniinalinif at Port Moody, Miirrard liilei . ,. 4<I1 Measured!

do 2. do do do 4!»;J
"

do 'A. do llowcSoiind Ki4 "

do 4. do Waddington llarhour, l?iilo IiMcl. 550 "

do It. do do do . .')4l)
"

do t. do North IJentinck Arm 4S() Kstimalcd.

do S. ilo Kanis(|iiot, Ocan Inlet 488 Measured.

do !>. ilo do do .'iOfi
"

do 10. ilo Triiiin|ih Hay, (iardiier Inlet .'tfJO Ksti mated.

do 11. do J'oil Kssinyton Uncertain.

Com jKirn five Cottf.

It woiiiil undonhtedly he desirahle foi' the |inr|»o.S'> of coniparisnn. to Invo

reasonaliiy corr»>ct estiniale-t of the prohalilo cost ol' each lonte. l>iil this ivsnil is

iinatlainaMe without rej^ular location survey>.

l'(./t' Appon lix T, page 25t, Report, bv Miiicu3 .Siiiitli.

t 'M> miles of litis (H.^lanpi; pstiiniitcd.

I 1
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We liiivc ii lucnlidii •.iii'vcy <>(' dmc line I'lom llic foiwl to Y«'ll<»\v Tr<'ii'l Puss.

Wf Imvi- cxiiliiijiiniy Mirvt'vs (if iliicc oilier Imms iiml riiii,'riu>nlnry (riiil liKuiinn

Hiifvcys til' (lilliciill |i(irliciiis on radi nf llu'in. iiiit the ilal!> iii'c iiisiinicii'nt, fxcc|i( on

one 'iiic (S<f, (!), lo iiiliiiii of I'slimiilfs of ijiuiiililii's liciiij^ nuulo witli any npiiroacli

to iiiciiracy.

llnidi lli'-lltllrlinl rVii rNlliiiiiUlm coNl.)

It is iin cxcci'dinyly ilitlhiilt inalU'i', cvimi willi ilala siillicitMil to dciliirc iIk;

aclnal i|iiaiilili<'s nf \vor|<, to lorni an c^linialc of cioi, al all ii'liaiilc, nwin^ in pari

lo llii! iMKoi lainlyolilic jiiicc of lalioiir. It is iin|tos>ilili« to say wliat \vai,'i-> it may lie

iiiMcs-ary In pay. The juicc of lalinni" on tlic Pacilii- coast lias, of lati' vi-ai's. lu'cn

mm li iii:,f|u'r llian on 'lie AllanI ir ( 'oa>l
; ami it is not |(ossil>|c to lorftcjl wliat its

raniic may in- in fiilnrc years. Tlic value of lai">iir cnU'rs so lar^-ly inio ilic co-i of a

railway lliat any o.siiriial('s of proliaMi' ixiiciiM-are conjiclnral, nnli-ss tlic pric-o of that

Ial>oiir lie csialilislu'il.

(Slniidnnl of viiliic.)

It is, iioviM'tlii'loss, |iossili|(< lo form a ((mi) .iralivc> (iMtimato l>y laUini;, as a

Klandard, tlio prices wliicli have oliiaincil on other public woiUs recently complelcd.

The Intercoloiii.al lailway will, in this re-^peel, Ik- lakcn as ihe slamlard, and

the eslimalcs will l>c hased on the co>i o( lah Hirhirinu- ihc conslrin'lion of that work.

A per(eiitai,fe may he adileil, as individual jiidi^nn-ni m:iy diclale. ei(iiivali'nt to any

HUpposed advanc(> ol price, whicli may alleil the wi>stern section of Ihe Pacific line.

I

(i:siiiiiiitfiicii.si(irit<niii> Ni). n.)

Acrordini,^ to this standai'd of the value ol' lahour, the pr(dialilo cost .n' Ihe

l?oiile No. Ii < an he approxiinalol}' estimated.

'i'lio (|uaniilies on the roiile on which a trial loraiioii has heon made, from Yellow

Jiead l'.i>s to \Va Idinifloii llarhour ( \o. C>], have heeii computed, and the standard of

value has hei-n applied lo determine Ihe co»l of the works.

The schedule of ihe gro<s .pianlilies of ro.d; an I e irlh exciivatioii, of liinnellin;,',

m.'isonr^-. hridi^iiiif, etc.. is itiven in lull in the .\ppemiix. it includes everylhini^

deemed iieccs-ary lo I'omplcle the ;;railini4; of ihe railway, with .solid emliankinont.s,
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iron Itiid^'c-'. and. j^onorally, wil!i diirnlili> >tiii'liiiiM ('i|iiai in point i.l' iliararicr lo

llioM' oil lli(> liilcirolonial Mil*'/**

Adding the cost of haliastinj;, pi-rniancnt way, lolliii;; Ntock, Mtatioiix, shops, niiow

Hliodsaiid funcus, lnd«>ud all thusii|iplcMiciital i'\ponsi> indispcnsihlc to the construction

and completion of a line similarly ci|iiippeil. and eijiiul in eHicieiicy and permanency to

tlic Inlureojonial liailway. and iia^in^; tli<' c.ilciilallons ot' cost on picci-oly the same

data, the same value of material, and the same avt-ra^c value nr>Uillei| and iiti>killed

laltour as ohtained on thai work, the rail vay from ^'dlow lle;i I I'a^s (o IJiiie Inlet,

No. «, may hu uslimated to eoist ?!!;!;{,(HM».(MI(».

iK«tliimli' 111' oilier Iliiuti'M.)

'Pho cost, however, of onu line is of little iwe in makiiii,' a comparison of routes;

liiit as estimates, even if only roii^ii approximal ions, of i lie other lines, are ilemaiided,

it lu'coines expedient to adopt some method hy which the information may he id)taineil.

The only way in which estimates can he formed of theoihei line>. i> liy a sliidy

of tiie profiles and the other data of the surveys; hy compariiii^ the various portions

(if eaili lino, Ihu onu with the other, and with a common .xtaiidard ; and l>y applyini^

the rule of proportion to sections which correspond in n'l'iicral charactei'. hut are

dilVerent in len;;th.

Some ditHcidty has huen oxperieiii-ed in making this comparison. owin<x to many

important docmneiitsand memoranda connected with tin' siirve\ having houn destroyed

hy the lire of ISTl, wlieii tlie olHce-i of the survey were! hiirnt. ll has not hccn

]i ssihlo to replace many of the plans and papers which wi-re lost
;

coiisei|ueni|y llu'

pi'ccise information tluMi recorded, which has not since heeii reproduced, is not

now availalile. Kvet y care has, however, heeii taken with the data al conimaml I,,

arrive at as accurate r(>siilts as possihle.

A comparison of the e-.timaic-i which have heeii formi'd shows that |{<iute

No. 2, from Yellow Ifead Pass lo li.irr.iid iiiU'l may. witli .-i jii licio i^jy s(decleil

I'lcalion, 1k> estahlished anil completed for ahoiit .^2,(HH»,tMHl inorc than l»' mtc No.

<!, turminatiiii^ at Waddin^ton llarhoiir. No. -J has a imicli f,n'eatci leiif^lli of very

heavy works, hut the extreme leui^th from Yellow Head to lidc water is some.').'}

miles shorter, and thus the common milean-e changes, emhracinj^ permaiieiii way,

rollinif stock, and various other services tiiriii .-i reduction in the cost of the line to

I 1

liurran I Inh

I'' /' .\in>eiidix Q, pagi.' 217, Sclii'iluli' of ijiianlitli'-i on him.- N'o.
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f!i)iiti> Xo '.], I'li'litii; lit ir<nvi'% S'IIIIkI, iildimii^li III iniliM tliopliM' limn |{>>iilo

No. (1, is (••*limiili'il. iM'Vfi Ilii'IfS"*, In rosl 9*>.nU0,0n0 inoit'.

UiMiii" \c>. \ wliiili < riH-.f., Irniii llic 'riioiii|H(»ii \>y J/ir la Httdio aiil tlic riiilli-

riiliii I'lilili-^ Im \Va<l'lill^l<ili llui-ltnlir, in (.Hiiiniituil lo ro^t S.'),IMMI,UI)0 III i|'i> lllllll

Idiiili' No. (I. ici'iniiiiiliii^ at tlio miiiio pniiit.

Kciiilc .\i». H, I'liiliiij; 111 iK'aii liilcl. ii|>|t('arM to lio llin Ica-^t ciMtly ol'llu' tovoial

lim'> <i| \\ liii li i'>liiiialc> arc I'liriiislu'd. Tlio iHtinitilt- <•!' iln'cost of this roiito is

(tt.OilD.OlM) loss Ihaii Koiite No. l>. lis ioii^Mli is iioarlv tlie saiiu' a^ that m|' Koiilc

N... L'.

Ill llic c-iiinati's, similar iiiiii'ii^^^c allowaiicuM tor rails, rolling; slock, stations, ami

olIiiT iii'ccssai y i^i'iR'ial s«'ivi<f, lii.\»', in carli "iisf, liccn niaili-.

I'l.xticl liM'alinii >iirv(\vs woiiM, in all |>i'ul>aliilil\ , ivilmc llic work cstiinatcil on

scvciiil or ilusc iiiiiii's ; ill sdiiio ta>-t's tlic ii'diniion may In- im|ioitanl, Iml witli our

]iic>('!il iiitiiriiiatiiiii. it wniil<| uol lie pi'iulcnl to t'stimtitc tint cost at iiiiiili los> than

the Minis now iiK-iitioiifil.

Willi it,!s|K'r| til llii'uilicr Ionics iiiciilioncil in this |{c|ii)ii. llu'dala in my possos-

siciii arc iiiMiliiciciil I'nr cslimalcs of any value to he nnulc conccinini,' them.

iSiiminiiiy nl lOstlniitliN.i

The lollipwiny; is a slatemciit of ihc ei(m|iarative cost of ihe live ronti's across

the Moiintain I'ciiion, (Icdiiccil as aliove t-Nplaiiicil, the lines, in all cases, l)oiii;:f

taken Iroiii the easlciii hoiiiiilary of Hritish ( 'oliimhia in the Yellow Head I'liss.

Ii'oi IK No. 2. -Followiiiit the Noiih Thoinp-*oti rid ivamloops to

l-ylton and hy (he I.ower Hiver l''raser to Port .Moody,

liiiriard Inlet. «!•:{ miles 8;{:),(I00,0II()

liOTTK No. .'t
-- \'l(i till' North 'riiompson, Uonaparle \'alley, .Mailile

i'j.nyon. LillDoett and I/iko .\ndersoii lo Howe Sound U'>i

iiiih.> .«<;^!t,(l(M»,0()(»

IJiiiTK No. I— I'i'i the North Tiiompson. ( Icaiwalcr, Laki- ('aniiii.

I-achi ll;iilie..S.)da Creek, ('hillicotin IMain and Kasl ITomathco

to Waddin.trton llarhour, .mO miles S?:]S.(ino,0(tO

li'oiTK .No. (i— Following' the North Fraser lo Fort (jioori^o, and by

the IJiviT- Cjiilacoh. Nazco and i'iast lloinathco to Waddiiii,'-

loii llaihom, I'.iile Inlet, .'.IC mihw 8:{:{,U(»0,IMI(»
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|{n| TK Nn. H IV"' lIlO Niiltll Kia-i'l , I'nl I (iiol'm', I!i\ I'l- ( 'liila-

coli, IHacUwali'i- ami Salmnn, ti. Kaiii«iiii"i, htaii Inltl 1*<S

mIk'H 8'-'!>.< .••i">

Tliosi! I'siiinalt's ail- rinni'lr I mi ihc iIu'miv iliat llic worUn aii' in Ik- «'iiii;,lraiU'il

ci(iial ill i-liariK'liM' In llii»u •>! i||(> Inlorrolniiial Railway.

il-'li'Nt C)iNt iiiiiy III' Iti'iliii'i'il.i

Till' aiiniiiiil i>r i'X|H'iiililiii»', linvvi'vcr. ma\ , in llic liisl idacc, l)i> ii-linfil l'\ llio

iiiliiMliiciiiiii 1)1' liiiiliir Iroilt work in ilu> |ila<'c ol >olii| I'artli or rock (MiiliaiikiiU'iil'>,

iiiiil I'V tlio ii>t' ol' li'iii|ioraiy ^1, inliii('-> in plarc of iicriiiaiii'iil aii'l iiiorn io«||y oiic^.

Narioiis f\|ir(litiilN coiilil In- r*'M>rU'(| to l.i limit ilu- lirsl i'X|n'iiililiirc, ^'fiu'ially, liy

llii' a<lo|ilioii ol |K'rlsliablc work- lo In- rf|ilaici| as llu-y ri'i|iiiri' rt'sidialioii liy more

|ii<niiam-iil works. ISy Ihi^ iiiraiiN tin- lir^t i'o>l loiijil \n loilineil, luil williiln- |iiii-<-

|n'cl ol'iillimalf iiirrca>»'il (•\|i»'ii-.«'.

Il is liiiiii'l ilillii'iili lo (li'i('i'iiiim< llic cMcnl, in t^arh lasc, in whicli li'iii|ioi-ary

sli'iirliii'c> may Im> ailmiltcil, aii<l il vvoiiM lie iiii|io»ili!c l<> niako a lair *'oni|iarison ol

the several linos unless ihc o^tiinates wiTc li.iscil on |iniisely llic simc si.iinlanl.

Acconliiiirly, il is coiisiilcrcil ailvisaMi', as lias alrcaily liccii slalcil, lo [nkv ihc slaiiilanl

III' iIk« Inlcrcoliiiiial Hallway, where solid ami |K'riiiaiienl works ;,'eiierally jircvail.

I I.BIIilll. t'll:llMrli'|-|-lliM /

The characleristio oi a railway have much lo do with ils capiciiy l\iv liiisinc,-,,

!iiii| Ihc cusi ol maintainiiiii' ami oiHjralinir it. Tlif roiile whicli will in Ihc hi^ln'sl

ilc^ree ailmil ol low i^railieiils, ea^y ali,i;"nin.';il. an I pormauenlly linn road lu-d. al

llic leasi aiiniial oiillay, is Iho one mo-.| ea|i.ililc ol" iranspca-linij cheaply.

In lliis respect, Ihore can scarcely he a doiihl as lo Ifoiilc No. 2, lerminaliii;,' at

Diniard liilcl, Ipeinn ihe hc-l. The oilier-, as liir as they arc known, would prohahly

.stand in tlic toiio-.ving ortler ;

—

-nd IJoiiU' .No. 8 Icrrninatini; at Dean Inlcl.

old K'oillc No. It do do

4lh IJoiilc Nn. i; do Hule Inlet.

Titli U<iute No. 4 do do

(Jlh Koutc No. 1 ilo Huirard ImIcI.

Tth IJonic No, ."j do llowc .Souiii.i,

H]
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'I'Ik' iiIIrt ruii'os, Nnv. |ii aiui 11, lormiiuiliii^ u( Guidiicr Iiilcl and I'orl Kssiii^-

loll, tail Miiicely lie rl;:s.silio(l, a> llu'y an- not siilUtioiilly known, il is believed,

however, that llie lulter, lioiile No. 11, would have ea^y ascending,' i^radieiiLs hy tho

valley oi the River Skeena to llie lake eoiiiilry in the iiilorior, Iheiiiu rui Fori <ieorgo

and llie Kraser lo Yellow Head l'u-*>,

L<ji((l Ailcdiitiiijesditd Jicsources.

The extensive teiriloiy einhraced within the limits of Hritish Colnnihia is

great, while the |io|(iilalion ol that I'loviiiee is cxceciiiij^ly Mn.ill. The lew eivili/.ed

iiihaliitaiils are ihiell}' resident in the.^oiith we>t aiii^le of the I'roviiiri-. Aeeoi-dini,'ly,

the route of the ''leatest advantaifc lo the proeiit ii iiiiilatioii. would terininale on the

eoast. ai the extreme .south.

iKxislint; l.iH-al I imiIIci

]l is evident that the li'ah> and trallic of this iiroeiil |io|Milatioii, will eonlri-

hiile hill little towards siistainiiii; the western section of the Railway, it is the more

ne('e>sai'y therefore to e((iisider where industries may he dcvtdoped and trallic erealed.

The liest lamls in Hritish (Jolumhia a|>|K-ar to extend hetween ihe Rocky and Cascade

j\|o:mtaiiis, and mainly exist hetween llie Hhii ami r)lst jiaiallels of latiliide. Mill

they HW limited in e.vlenl, and wlu-n fully develo|ie(l titr purposes of ai^rieiilture and

slot k raising, can on!y have a sparsely-settled |iast(n'al and larniing [topuiation.*

lI'Ullll'c l.<Pi'!il Tllllllr.l

With llic view of eslimatiii':,-, with sonic reasonaMc tlcgree ol prohahilily, tho

|ocalilie> where, in the future, industries of various l<iiids iiia\' he developed, the

licological Survey was instructed ..pecially to exaiiiiiic (liU'ereiit seciions of die

i'rovince. Although the iiii|uiry i> far from exhausted, "unie progress has heeii

ma le, and a Rcpoit on Ihc ccmomic minerals of the region is appe mled, r

The data collected eslaMi-h liie exisle;ic real miiiciai wealtli in Ihitish

Ctdiinili a, ami the niiinion isexprc-std hy the geologica! oliicers of the (iovernmeiit

ihal tiie resources of thai I'rovince will rather surpass liian liill .short of the esliinales

given, .\tteiilioii is directed to the rejiorl on this siiliject, and the ohs-rvalions, in a

separate note, on agriciilliiiv and stuck raisiiiL;'. anil exieiu of eiiltivaltle l.-iinl.

• \'i {< .\|iliciiili.\ .S, (litg;' Jl'l, .Vole 1)11 .\Kiiiiilliin', \i., hy (i. .M. Dawjiiii.

t IV/' Aii|i"iHli.K l{, piigu 218, XolL- oil lilt.' ccDiiuiiiic .Miiifiiiis uii'l .Minis ul liiiuili Culuuibiii
liy (.i. .M. Dawdoii.
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Thriuijh Traffir.

The iiii[)ortaiit (iiii'slioh of tratlif, i's|»o«'ially 'tliroiif^li tnilHc," tails lor Jiul;;-

iiK-iil ill (liu seloclion of a loriiiiniis. It is most dosirablo that the railway slioiiKl

tormiiiatc on tin- coast at a luii Itour, wliicli from its gcMicral cxct'lleiu-o ninl ;;;eo'^rai)iii-

cal position, wonlil Ik; Ik'sI calciilatod to accommodutf llio sliippiiii; of the I'acilii- and

attract coiiiini'irc from ilistaiit countries. This ipiostion has an iniporlanl hearing on

thu choice of route. On Ihe one hand, a tavocralile line, not ditflcull of conslriiclion,

may lead to a harhoiir deticieni in many desiderata. On the other hand, a harhoiir

in every way desirable, may he iinappruachalile from the interior, or one that can

only he reached hy a line so iinfavourahle in its i^radients and ^i^uneral characttir, and

HO enitrmousiy eustly of conslrucli(tn as, in either caM', to render the M-leclion

ine.xpedieiit.

V'/ic IJivlioiir.s "I lindsli Ciiliimhiii.

In the search after reliable information upm the features of the coast line of

British Columbia, it was considered that the olHcers of lier .Majesty's navy who have

served on llu^ north I'acitic station inusl havi^ had repeated occasion to e.vamiiie

that coast, and more than any other clas> nui>t po>ses!4 that iiiforinaiiun without

which no harbour Hliould be .selueted as the water terminus uf the line.

(A|i|>llnition til till' .Vdiiilriilly I'lir liiroriiiiUliin.)

Acctu'dini^ly, applii'ution was ma le, ihroiiLcli the (A»lonial OHice, to Ihe Admiralty

|i»r whatever special information luiLjht be possesseil r.'>pectiii^' the seven liarlHtiirs

with which the railway lines have been connected, and, further, for all the known

facts, of a general character, eoncernini^ other hariiours and waters on the British

Columbia coast.

In order to olilain the inlnrmaliun in a> concise a liMin as pussible. | preiiareil a

sericN of (pieries ;oi subini>sii>ii lo the principal naval olliceis who hail had oppnr-

tiinilies of examining the harbours, anchorages, channels, and currents ot the coant.

These (lueries were aecompanii'd by a preamble, which set forth the objecLs of

the iiupiiry, viz. :-•

i'i'll ('ulllllllllll

That it had been determined to establish a lailway through Canada to the I'acitic

Coast

;
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That oxioiisivi) oxploriUionx liiid, cliiriii'f tlic jmst mIx yours, bcoii imido;

Tliat several routes, mon; c»r less pniclicable. luul booinliscovered;

'
' That it was uoiisideretl of llic first iinportuiice to scItI hiicIi a route and western

terminus as would best conunand Iratlic, in order that the railway mi^ht eventually

become seli-s>istaininf^, or be as little burdensome as possible
;

Tiiat an no local business at all ciimmensurate with the coht ol" the undertukini?

could, lor many years, be looked for, it was the more important togive every considera-

tion to " through trade," and lo select Mueli a route and terminus for the railway as

would liest attract ocean trallic, and would admit of successful competition with

loreign lines.

(1{<'I>I|CS llMllUTil'S.)

The replies wliicli have been received are given in the appendix.+ The following

dinhiclions niay l»o drawn from them :

—

The proximity of the seven harbours to tiie Asiatic ciui-il stands in i!ic following

order, Yokohama, in Japan, being taken as a common point.

(l)islun<-i'N I'ruiii IIh- Aslntic cuiibl.)

Port Kssinglon, mean dir^lanco.... .{,H(>b

( :!,!I7<)

Triumph Hav, llardncr liiict .'
.'i :ts;j

( >,12(»

Kams(|Uot, I)eiiti Inlet 4,07'.'

J5ella t'oola 4,t)H(l

North HcnlincU Arm , l.itSi;

Knglish Hay. Hnriard Inlet l.'.ilHi

port Moody, do 4,;ir>(;

llowi'Soinid 4, .'{7'.'

Wiiddiiigton llariiuur. Mute Inlet 4,47<l

(Ii4>ii;;lli of tnwat!''.)

The harbours >land. with ic^pect to Ihe least distance that sailing >liips would

linve to be towed :--

• Vilr AinH'iiilix f, piin" 27H, Oorrespoiiil'.'ncf, (iiH-ries iiinl n«iitical evidence renjiectiriK tin;

Imibuurdtiiid wutura ut iiiiti^L (Juliimbiii.
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Tliu lollowiii^;

Mean

distance.

Port Ks.siti<j;t(»ii 40 milos towngo.

Kiii,'lisli Hay Hinrard Iiilcl 70

ilowc SoiiikI, litii'mnl Inlet 7(i "

( HO "

Triutni»li Hav. (JaidiitM- !iilt«t ) 0(( "

• • ( 110 "

I'oit Moody. Hiimud IiiK't 00 "

Kluns(^llot. hean Inlet WA "

Holla Coola !»7 "

Norlli HcniincU Arm 100 "

\Va<Mini,Mon liarlxiiir. Hiilc IiiK't hVi "

(AilvftiilaKriir I'liil K.ssliiuiim with ri's|>..ct to illslimi'i'.)

I'oil lwini;ton tlnis np|Knir?' to Ijc tiio noaivsl liuiliour to the Asiatic ('oasl

It i" 102 miles Muarei' lliaii Tiiiimiili Hay. (lai'dner inlet.

211 " " Kams(|iiot, Dean Inlet.

'lOH " " Kn^'lisli Hay, Htirniid Inlet.

•1S8 •' " I'oit .Moody, "

(102 " ' Waddinixton Harhour, Hnte Inlet.

I :

rcdiifctiiig tliu

(.\ilviintuiJO of I'oii rssliii;ton with rcsprrt In towiiH;<'.)

Poft I'i-*sinLrlou fei|nife- the least towau'i' I'M' sailini; s|ii|is, viz:

21 miles less than Km^lish Hay, Hiirraitl Inlet.

" Ilowo Sound.

" Triumph Hay, (Jaitlnor Inlot.

" Port .Moody, Hiirrartl Iidet.

" Kam.si|iiol, hoan Inlet.

" Holla Coola, North Hentinck Arm.

" Waddin;.;lon liarhoiir, Hiite !idel.

Tho wt>ii;lil o( naval evidence does not t'avoiir l'nr( KsHiimlon, or indeed any

norlluin harhoiir. It rather points to an cxtromo soiilhorn liarhoin-, as the one

which, on nautical considerations alone, shouhl lie solo('te<l as the terminus.

27
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(Opinions iif Vlco-Aftnilrnl rc.clirniU'.)

Til rtiply to (|U(>rii's 2<5, 27 iiinl 2S. Ailminit ('uriiraiif H]*\nv\i(nuU tlial llio iiavigii-

tioii of all tlio inlolH, oxcopt Hiirrai'd liik>t, would ho iniicli ii)t(>i'ton'<l with in tlio

winti'i' lime tiy !<«' tiinl snow sloinis, and in tlio Miinincr tiiiio lty foj^js. Ilu coiisitlors

thai till- tci'iniiiiiN should not In* sitiialiil at tla* lu-ad. or in any |iart ol' thcinlols;

thus limiting tin- st'lcction to Ihiriard Inli't, Skct'iia Rivor or Mt'thi f'atlah, and sonio

]iai't of Miiloi-tl Ilav<-n. lie ^rivos the |ii-(>ti>ri>nci' to Biirrard |nli>t, hut tiiinks that

when till' (^lU'on ('harlolir Ulands are M-llU'd, tlio toriniiiiis may ho transtorriHl

Jiirlhor north.

lie statos thai lie t'oinid the tomnoratnro of the soa on tho northorn coast to l»o

tho samo as mi ihc sDiitluTM coast of liiiti^h Colnnihia: that the climate of tho

i^iicen Charlotte Islands, tem|ieied hy ocean currents, is mild. and that its rosoii reef* d'

ai^riciiltiire, miniiij^aml fisheries are vaiuahle.

(ii|i|nliin« III Iti'iir .\iliiilnil ltli'liiir<l>^.)

Aihiiinil h'i'lidrils statc>-: The fartlii>r noitli, the i^reater are tho ohjoctions on

account of ( liinaic, lioisturoiis weulhor, lof^s, etc. Krom a nautical point of view, ho

thinks KhLclish May, outside of Hiirrard lidet. is the |ir«'forahle |t<dnt; next in order,

Poi't McMdly, next Howe .S luiid ; then Ihite lidet: tlial all the others have i^reat dis-

a<lvanUi,i;es. lie does not favoiii' ihe ap|(io.icii lo tin' coast lit«lween Vancouver and

tjuecn (!harloite I.slands. lie considers the entrance hy Juan do Kiica Strait the host.

Tho northern approa'h willi I'ori Kssini^ton as a terminus comes next.

'( i|ilnlim'< 111 Vli'i'-A'tinlnil Kiiniuliar.)

Ailiiili'iil Fiiri/iili,(r Ihinlis ihat there ure no decided oliiceliMiis, of a cjiinatic

naturo to Hurriird Inlet. llowi^.Sonnii.nr HuU' Inlet, iml iiiidouhtudly iheciimate Itcioines

more severe l;irllier iiorlli. lie favoiiis Ihii'rard Inlet, on account of its beini^ iht*

southernmost harlii ur, and liavintja deep, clear entrance and fair anchorage
;
as well

as heini^ imnie liatrl\' oppuiile the cual depot iit N'aiiiiimo.

lie ihitd<s Howe Sound lia« not espial a ivanlfti^es, and (hat Hute Inlet is more

ditiiciib ..' acii ~- than either. This ollicer slates that he has not Mitlicienl kiinwledjro

of :Ik' Mild' Moilli III' liiile Inlet, to express an\' decided oiiinioii,
'I'
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'Oiiliiloiis iif ('ii|iliili; f'iilor.)

Citptain Ciitnr has not visitod any ofiho seven inlets refoiTed to during the winter

inontlis, hiU thinks that al! inlets noilli of ISiite Inlet would he snliject to ohstriielion

from ice. Very lia<l weather is ex|»erieiice<| In llie North and Midillo ('haniiels in

winter, and he thiiiUs that it would he ha/.ardoiis for a sailiii;^ ship to altein|it the

eiilraneo of nortlieii. inlets, even if iee did not i-xisl.

Ol'the seven inlets speeitied, (Japlain Cator would select Waddin<;ton ilarlioiir

for a main land terminus, and Ucdiin-klesit or Aliteriii in Uarclay Sound as the most

suitable for a terminus on Vancouver Island.

( (i|i|iit<>n<) (irstiitT'Ciiiniiiniiilcr !' ikIit.)

Pommanilcr Pi iuhr xliUas, w'.'.U rei^ard to tho i^eneral char, cter of the inlets:—
The shores rise alu'iiptl}' to a coiisideralde lieiLriil, and the water i-, a- a rule, too deep

or an anchor to he ilrop|)ed. In. some winters there is much tloalin*^ ice, hut he is not.

awiiro of any ohstruetions to navif^ation on that aicomit. I)an;;er to lari^e --hips is

more to he apprehoiuled from t"oi;s, i^ales of wind, with thicU weather, stroii:^ tides

and intrieale navi;;ation. In ilry summeis, smoUc from hush liies increase- the risks

of navi^alin^ ihu inner ehannels to a dani;erous extent.

This )tHcer stales that Dean inlet, <i!irdner Inlet, and Skeena iJivi-r enlraiwes arc

not surveyed, and he cannot spcik of thcni iV'in personal knowlcdi,'e. He considers

Miirrard Inlet, with the anihorages :ii Imii.m>1i Hay and other points, of the i;reatesf

value: that Howe SoiintI all'ord» w< iincliora:;*'- at it>. head: that \Vaildini,'lon

llailMiiir is hut an inditlerciil anclioraiir, and thai 15'iitiiiclv Ann is ivcn more

ohjeelionalile as an aiichorai^i' for l.-ir^c ships.

Ho states that the water- north ui ihc (,hicen Cliariottc Uliin e unsiirvcyed,

and. -o tar as his knowledge csicnd-, lie would i^'wf the pirlcrch liniiard Inlet.

Its approaeli from the ocean i.-, .so Weil ilcliiii'd, charted, and li:,di' a>> to he avail-

able for present use \>y any class ot'ships. lie liirther slates, h" .-vcr, thai the risks

attendiiii^ navigation, with laryo stcanidiip-, a,'ainsi time, ani' the island- lyiiij^

Iwtwoon Juan de Fuea Strait and llie Strait of 'ieoi-f^ia, arc very i;ieat.

(iipliilDUNui l.ii'iii,. W. Collins.)

/-"(//. ir. ('(il/lns, m n'ply to the c|iiery. "are there any ohjei tioiis of a climatic'

nature to any of the -even inlets specially .illiided to/ ' -tales tha' the climal.- is all
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that can Im> dosiivil. TTo admits tliat his kiiuwli'ili^c* is vi«ry limilcil, and oxproHHOH no

iipiiiiMii iHW|K'c(iiij; llic incrils or dornci'lls ot' lln> sovcral points.

'I'riivlmlly nrHoiiili -iii i 'liiiiiii I li> (on'ltfu I'TiKury.)

In reply to liio (|iii'ry rospoclini,' ili" navii^alilo cnlruncc, from I in- ocean to

liarlioiirs insidi' oC tiie southorn liall" of \'aneouvor Island, embracing Ittn-rard Inlot,

Howe Sound and \Vaddin<rton I[ar!;<iiir, and its proximity to foreign t(>rrilory, one of

the naval aiilliorilies t^ive- \\ miles, another '2\ miles, and a third, 2 miles, whilst

two lix .') miles as the mitdniiim distance at whi(di ves^(l|s would have to pass from

the coast (»!' United Slates.

Admiral hinpdiar suhmils that the distance is nol accurately Unown, hut heavy

i^uns on the lilulf on the nortli end of San .luan Island <vould command the passai^o.

Admiral Richards >lales that ships neeil nol pass as fir olf as within .'{ miles of

San .luan. hui ihey must pass within 2 miles of Stuart and I'ato- Islands, unless ihey

lalie ihe inner channel. wh*(di is dan<rerons.

All iijc 'iav:il aulhorilics admit thai vossels on llieir coar-e to liurrard Inlet,

1 1 owe .Sound, or Bute lidei, would In exposed to i he '^un-' of tin- I'nilcil .States in the

event of hoslililics ''nd thai ihe navi'^alion of tin cliannel wonid ijreally depend on

the force of |||(> rnited States in the localil\'.

(Aiii>ri>M<;li iiy .s.\iiinm' Nai rn\vn.)

With rei^ard to the pos^jhility of hirne sea-i( tinij \essels passin;; round ihe

noi th side of \'ancoMVi!', and reachinu; Unrrard Inlet. Howe.Sound or \V'addini,'ton

llarhour, «"(/ .lohiiston's St;,iil and Si'ymom Narrows, all the naval aulhorilics, with

one excepliot , exjn'es> an iinfuvoiirahle opinion.

.Viimiral ('(»e|ir!Uie replies in the neijalive, I'aptain (Jrtiham in the ailirmative.

( '.iptain ( 'aloi' Wiiiild not rec iinineiid >liip> .'iit.in |)lini; it without steam. .\<l'niral

It'ii'liards, Admiral hanpiliar. and ('<nnmanler I'ender, appear to ihinU thiit " il

would not lie impossilile, hut would be attended with an ai^'i^ravated ainouni of

risks and delays."

I Iit'iliiilloiis iVtun Nuv urristliiiniiy.t

l''rom the ii.ixal tttslitnony furnishe I, laker) in coniunction wi!h the a imitally

ciiarls, the lojlowing deductions may be drawn ;
—
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xproHsos no

I'OIIIkI till!

1>t. Tliiit a U-riiiiiiii-t near llic niith't nrdic Itivor S icona wniiM inovc llic nt'aiO.st

lo tlio Awiutif ciiasi, Imt tliai no ilci'iilod i)|iinioii can In- uil'i'ii-cl ii"«|Kictin;; I In- naiilic-al

a«lvanla;^<'> nt' a torniitniH in lliat i|iiarli!r, as iln- wati'i's liavo nol Imcn |ii'i»|>orly siir-

vevo<i

'inil. That as far as known, |{iu-i-aiil Inlet, an arm ui ilie Strail ui lioor^fia, and

))arlienlarly Kni,'lisli IJav al its nuailli, is llio be-*t liarlmur ami I lie easiest of ajipmaeli

Irttni llie iieean.

;{r(l, 'I'ltal tlie Strait ol'deori^ia is separated Ironi llie ucoaii liy l\vi» areliiitelaj^os,

iiiii' to tlie noitli, tlie olliei' lo tlie soiitii ol \'ani'ouver inland.

nil. That llie a|t|iroarli liy the iioitli ot Naneouver Island to the Strait ol'tieor^ia

is ha/.ardoii>' and idijoetioiialile.

r»tii. That tlio approaeh l>y llie south ol' V'aneoiivi-r Island is lhioiiL,di passii^os

nion or U;>.s intricate, iiot\ve«'ii, or at no throat distance I'roin, islands known as ihu

Sau Juan ^'roiiji.

tith. Thai the n!i.">l itii|inrtaiil i->land-< of ihe San Juan t^roiip arc in the territory

o| a lore i;.'!! jMiwer, and thai I'lom their |i>>iiion. they hold the powci' ol' assiini-

iii:.; a thrcalei.iin,' altitude towards j.'issini^ comniorce.

illiiriHHii'H 111 N'uiinmvcr Kliiinl.i

Aecordiiiirly. il is ludd important, if pi-actieahle, thai the railway should

let niinale at a harl"iiir, lo liaiii wliicii. iIicm- islands need, in noway, he approa<'lied.

On the outer coasi of \'aiicou\ ci' I>laii I there is hd lack o|' harhourai^e, the wholu

southern .(iid Wolerii >horc Inun Ksnuimaull inund to \ii,al>ino. L'pl miles Ipejni;-

iu<lciitcd with iiarl'iHirs.

An unhroUen line (d' i-ailway-'lroni the railways ol the eastern I'rovinei^ oi' iho

lioiuinioii, i(. (die of iIh'^c liarhour^ o;i iho oiiler eia^t ol \'aii(ouver l-land. would Ik?

exeeedin;;ly de>iralili'. All the ditlii'ulties ol' nuvi^'alion to I.e eindunlered in reaehing

tlie luuiidaiul Ironi the ocuan would then lie avoided.

iliriil|{n>» Ici ViitiiMiivi'i IhIuiiU.i

The survey> Jiavi', howevei', clearly shown lliai Ihe hriduiiii^rrom the main shore

to \ ai».-ou\er would he uupivi edimted in maijiiitudc. and thai its cost woidd ho

indt'cd enornioi!^.

.
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Wlicii. ill riiliii'c yfiiiv, Mi'ili.sli Culiiinltiii i> tliirkly p>)|iulatoil, ami llio coal ami

iinii iiiiiu'N (if llio i>lamis mi tin; cikinI loiiii many criilitw of vast in liiNtiioN, an

oiitlas' (*f ('a|iilal, now iHyojiil tlic powt'i's cil' tiiiaiico, may Ik* i|iiilo iiiaclicaMo. Tliu

c.\i;;i'ii(io.s of llio tiitiiie may rt'iKlcr a coiiliinioiis iiiif of railway to llio uiitor shoro

(>r N'aiiodiivor iiidisjioiisiililo at wliatovor oost
;

Init llio ditlioiillio-, wliioli now

domain! oinisidoialion, undniilitodly soom too loniiidiililo lu lio i.voroitmo at llio |)i'ost'nt

timo.

(I'Vrry l»>' Hiilc liili'l.i

Tlio coiii'ootiini may now lio mado l>y sloain lorry, ptssihly acoompaiiiod

l)y 10 iiioonvonioiKo and sulijoot to ocoasional dolays. Tlio ooiirso of tlio lorry

lioats would lio along IJiito Inlot to tlio south sido of Stuart island, tlionoo llirougl

botweoii tin' \'aldos Islandr^ to Klk May on Vanooiivor Island. Tlio wliolo ot llii-^

oourso is land-lookod and smooth water. Tlio dislaiuo iritilmilos. Tlio ohioI'dilU

cully is said to ho a slrong ourroni lor ahoiil two lioiirs a day at one iioint. Will

this oxooption, if tho railway, lor tlio prosoiil, loriuinatcd at Waddingloii Uaihour

llio wator to Klk Hay, oouUl ho as oasily navigatod as an ordinary oanal.

iKorry at NoUalos OliHiiiiul.)

J!y I'XU'iiding tin.' railway- along llio wostorn >ido of Hiilo liilol and ihoiioo

aoidss to l-'rotlorioU Arm— aloasihlo sohonio, hut oiio oxaoling a lu'avy oxponditiiro—

" Ncidalos Chai;')-, I," a oompU'toiy sholtoi-od and an oasily navigatod shool of wator, i-

roaohod. This ohanin'l is ropoiU'd in ho fn'o In mi strong curronls, shoals, or otlio

ditliiiiilios, and could ho iiso<l hy a railway forry at all seasons of tho yoar. Tin

longlh of till' \'v\-vy navigation botwooii Krodoiick .Vrm, mi llu' main shore and Otto

CoVi' on Vancouvor, is ahoiit 15 milos. Tho longlh of Railway lino from Waddinglo;

llaihiMii- lo l''idlciick Arm is ahoiit al iiiilo'«. Tho accompanying chart (Shot

No. -) shows tho rolalivo position of Nodalcs Cliaiinol, Nancouvcr Island and Hut

liilut.

(I/M'iil IhicH III N'micouviT.)

From Klk Hay or Olloi- Cove, a railway could ho carried to Ks(|iiiniaull, or to

liuich nearer point. Alhoriiial Ihe lioad of the Alhorni canal, |ii)ssilily to Nootka <

pel haps Willi still gieator ease lo (^>iiatsiiio Sound. Coinjiared with Hsipiiinaiilt, tl
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laUcr lias tlic lulvaiilagi' of U'iii;; fully 20(» luiU'H iicartT (lie Asiatir Citisl. At (^iial-

siiiit, ciial lietls art! r«|K»i'to(l Id crop out al tliu water's oilj^i'.

Tlio oMlimaluil ilistaiit j holwcou Wail lingtou ilarliour ami various terminal

jioiiits oil Vancouver ImIuiiU, are as tuliows:

—

Viil Xoiliili's C/iiiiinit,

i. Waililiii^toii Harbour to Fruderiek Arm—-Uailway Liiiu. al Miles.

Freilerirk Arm to Utter Cove- -Navigulioii l.'i •'

Otter Cove to Ks»iuimaull 183 "

Total... 2r.i Miieb.

2. Waddingloii Uarljour lo Ailieriii I'lH "

3. do ijuat^iiK 173 "

Vi(i Hut, Inlit nn.l Elk lini/.

1. Waddiiii^toii llarltoiir to KIk Hay—all water ti| mile.».

KIk Hay to Esiiuimault iso "

Total .... •J44 "

2. Waddiiigtoii Uarboui' lo Allieriii I.')i "

3. do (iuatsiiio 174 "

(Noiihrr.i iCoiitcN.)

Tlie allempls made lo iraili tlu- Pacilie tide water al |iHiiil.> In Ihc nniili

ol' N'aiuouviM' Inland have Ih'imi -ucresstiil, IhiI naval aiillinriiie- iirciiicMiiice

uidiivoitraliiy mi all tlie harbours e\eei>l tlu> iim^I iiorlliurly. near the nioiiih ol lii>-

JJiver Skeeiia. With rcspeil lo lhi> poinl, their o|)iiiii>iis are e\|iie->ed i^iiardodlv,

tor the rc.'isoii thai no proper naulical surveys Jiavi' \el been nni'le there. The >:ime

may 1k' said I'eifardini^ the land surveys, a> our explorations to this mo-l northerly

point are the least perl'eet.

iHcIi'iMIdii III Uimti'.i

In eohsiderin;^ ihe wiiole (pieslion of loulo, in eitiineelion wil h thai of walei'

lerniiniisj the enipiiiy may be n.iriowed down by rejecting- all the inojccted lino-t

and liarbour.>, exeept the most promising and imjtortant.

iU
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All llic ritulf' iicruss ilic >foiiiitaiii I{ci;ioii Imvo lioeii arniii^t'il in tliici- ili>»liin.l

^'nni|ts, Smiflnrii, ('itifnit and Xitrt/mn.

Tlii'i'c appou.'h to lie litllc (Iniil'l tliiil tlu> in<ml uligilik- mI' uatli aiv lliu I'ltllowing:—
Kolllc Nu. li, nC tllU StJlllhilll UK )ii|i

h

I'-

JitMito No. li, oi'iiio t'rntnil ^v*m\t.

Jtmiti) No, I I, (il'ilio Nurt/ii rn ^um\>.

'I'iu- lii>l nu-nlioned riiiilt", No. 2, is (lio oni^ wjiitli lollow.s llio i itin'M o| lliu

Jtivci's 'riioni|iM>n ;inil Kiiihit Io Itiiiranl Inlt'l.

K'liilo No. ti li-iiv»'s Vo. 'J al 'iVio .lainio Caclu', ami |ia<sint^ to (lif north

ol'lJM- CarilNM) Mountain.^, I»y ii,' npiior IJivi-r Krazor, to Fort (iiori^o, linaily icatlios

Jiiilf inlet. In llic ItiviT llamatlicu.

>.'o. 1 1 is iIk! I'oulo ]ii'ojut-U'«l to luavc No. li not tar I'roni Fort (iisor^'e, llicnco

contihiiin^ in a wcnteily iliruction, aiul I'ollowinf^ tin- iJivcrSUocna to Port lvs>ington,

or llir I'osl liarhoiir in tlial (luailci'.

(lluutc till Uuli' Iiilut.)

It

I

li' it lie con.sidured ol' paranionnt iniportan(«- to cairy an iinliruUrn line of rail-

way' to om; or nioroot ilif liarlioiMson tlio western coast of \'ani'oiivot' Iwlaml, and there

is a likelihood that this projcil will, n-i^ardless of tost, hereafter he si'rioiisly enler-

lainod, then Koitte Not (i liuconies ot the tirst im|»oi taiue, and really lli«' ordy one

ojien for seleetion,

iUdiiIi' III llui'i'.iril tnliiUi

if, on llie other hiind. the ohjii t lie to reach the naviL'aMc waters of the I'acilii

Mimply hy the most elij^ible lini' leiuliiiff to a yood terndnal harhoiii-, it i- clear that

of the ihii'e routes specilied, .N'n. (! must yield to No. 2, as Waddiiif^lon Uiirlioiir is

open to all llu' nlijoctiiiii.H which ma\ he iiri,'ed !ii;aiiist Biirrard inlet with reyfard to

tlio pa.s.sa^o from the open ocean. Waddin^lon iliirhoiir has serions disadvanta^^es

not possessed
\>Y Itiirraid Inici, and has no advantajii-s to eonjpeiisale for these

delieieneies. in this view there remain only lioiites Nos. 2 and 11 to ho eom|i!irei|.

Ii'oiite No. 2, altlioii!j;li <'.\pensive to "eonstriiel, would undoubtedly, wiieii coin-

jileted. possess en^^incerini; lealiires comparatively favoiM'ahlt! for the purpose ot'

(liea|i Iransporialioii, li would Icri'.iiiate al a harlHuir which ir^ held to he i^^iod and

Biitliciciil, iiiid it Would po.vse.vs the advantage- which have heeii elsewhere set forth.
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An nlijoi'tinii iii':;imI uiraiiiHl a t('i-iiiiiiM> ul Mitiranl liilt>l i^ I liat anoHs mi^lii Ik)

ililHi'iilt I'liiiii till' iicuaii ill tli<> cvciil rif hiMtililitM with ijic I'liiifil SlaU>s. Tliu oliju.--

lion iii^odiui- willi llit> fad that tho railway ilscli IVoni iiiirraril liil<>t to ll'iju',

woiiM nil I'll' Miino liO miles iIim' to the fi'tiiitior, claims attciitinn aixl imints |m iho

ris.« iif the I'diiiiiiiliiieatinii beiii^r iiii|i(>ile<l on occusioiis when (he i-ailway niii;lil he

most iin]uii'alivoly deinaiideil. The (ipiniuii of a i|istiii<riiis|ici| niilitai'v (lilteei- on Ihi-^

qiitsiion will he foiin<i in the a|i|MMiilix.-^=

iFi'i'i'y Id Xniiuilnii.i

The <laiv:,'ei' of contmiiiiiealioii hetweeii the ocean an I the lennimis heiiii^ inter-

nipleti or ludkeii niiirhl. to some extent, he ol)vial«>(| hy e-*tahlisliiiiLC a railway aeross

Vaiieoin er Islaml ami hy Ueepiii;^ o|K'n the water eomMiiiniealioii across tho Straits of

(iuor^iu.

N'anaiiiio is siliialed almost ilir«'clly across the Sirait of (ieori^ia from Ihirrard

liilei nd the leiiijilh of navigation hclwccii them isalHiiit '»!> mile^. Krom Nanaimo,

a rail\\a\ may U> carried eiilu'i' to r.si|iiiiiialt. <IS miles, or to Alhenii, on the AllM-rni

Cai d, .'t'i miles, Ixith hurhinirs huin^; outside the San .liian Islands.

My this arran,i,'emeiit, Uoiit»> No. 2 would assume a ))osition similar to IJoiite No.

«i villi a ferry from the mainland to Kll< Hay and r.'iilway conner-tion to the outer

coast of Vancouver : the only important tlitrereiice U'liij; tho charficter of the navitja-

lioii. Ill the case of routu No. (j, tho water would invariahly he smooth, while in tho

<!ise of No, 'J. theojieii waters of the Strait of (leorj^ia, altoiit '2',\ miles in hreadth i)y a

leiii,'lli much i,'i\aU>r, would have to he crossed. The chart wlii(di accompanies this

(Sheet No. .'{) shows the lolative position o| Milliard Inlet, Nanaimo. ,\|lierni, Ksipii-

inall and the San .liiati Islands.

(Kxtr<'ini> Northi'i'ii Kmili

The route (No. 11) hy the Hiver .Siieeiia is not open to the same olijcctioi Is as

tlu' i-outes wliieli reach tho I'acitic within the liiiiils ol'ihe Strait ol (ieoi^ia. Neither

the line nor its terminus is contiguous to lbrei;^'ii teriitory. it lies almost 500

• \'i It A|i|ienilix \V, pii(ji.' ;il2, Mcmiiriiiiilimi on \\\f mililRr\ n*\>i-c\ ol' ilii- Hiirnml Inlet roiili', l>y

Major-Ut'iiiTuI Si-lby .Siiiylh.
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(Tprmlnus at, Frederick Arm.)

One othoi' ]toint demands consideration :—How far would Route Xo. (J, extended

to Frederick Arm, meet the ohjections to a terminus within the Strait of (Jeorj^ia ?

An examination of the chart shows Predorick Arm to be approachable from the north

side of Vancouver Island, by Queen Charlotte Sound and Johnstone Strait. It is thus

somewhat favourably situated for the Asiatic trade, ocean-going steamers being able to

reach it by o])cn channels in less time than any port within the Strait of Georgia.

It will be necessary to ascei-tain how far Frederick Arm is suitable for a terminal

harbour; my present duty is to sui>:gest its possibilities, and, if it be found eligible, to

point out the advantages which may be looked foi".

It is apparent that IJoute Xo. (i, extended to Frederick Arm, would touch the navi-

gable waters of the Pacitic at twi> points. Waddington Harbour, on the one hand,

would accommodate the traffic centering around the Strait of Georgia, or

finding entiy by llic Strait of Juan de Fuca ; whilst, on the other, Frederick Arm would

command the Asiatic trade, and accommodate the traffic of the noi'thern half

of Vancouver and of the Queen Charlotte Islands, when, in course of time, they become

settled, and their resources developed.

1

in\

w

miles nearer the quarter whence through traffic m.ny be looked for. The terminus

would be abreast of 'nieon (Miarlotte Islands, the climate, soil and resources of which

are, probably, not inferior to those of Vancouver Island (opposite the termini of linos

Nos. 2 and (»,) They offer a promising field for in<lustry, and open a pi-ospoct for that

traffic which a railway, to be self-supporting, must control. Hut this more northern

point is not known favourably to the naval authorities. Those who express them-

selves with regard to it do not offer serious objections to its selection; they rather

suggest that a (•oni]ilete nautical survey is demanded before an}' decided opinion can

bo given. Such an e.xamiiuition, together with the necessary surveys on land, ma}'

develo])e difficulties of a nature to render the project of this route untenable; or on

the other bai\d, they may establish beyond doubt that the northern route is the

one which, in imperial as well as dominion interests, ought to be adopted.

r>
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(Through Distance rta Mnlnland Harbours. )

The mileage bj' laml and water between common points on the Asiatic coast

and the liocky Mountains via harbours on the mainland, is ostimalcd to bo ns

follows :

—

Yokoliania to Yellow H.'>a(l Pass.

Ocian
Naviftatioii.

Total
Mileage.

Vifl Port Essington and Route No. 11 .

" Frederick Arm and Route No 6

" Waddington Harbour and Route No. C...

" Port Moody and Route No. 2-

Naut. .Miles. Naut. Miles. Stat. Miles. Xuut. Miles.

4,110

4,470

4,355

50

120

155

00

500

546

403

4,028

4,944

4,7S.3

(Tlirough DIstaneo ria Vjineouver ITarliours.)

The mileage by land and water between the same common points, via harbours

on the Paciric shore of Vancouver fsland and the several routes designated, embrac-

ing ocean navigation, railway on the island, ferryage, and railway on the mainland

is estimated to be as follows :

—

Yokohama to Yellow Head Pass.

Ua Qnalsino, Otter Cove to Frederick Arm ferry
and Route No. 6 .".

" Quatsino, Elk Bay to Waddington ferry and
Route No. 6

" Alberni, Otter Cove to Frederick Arm ferrv
and Route No. 6 .'.

" Alberni, Elk Bay to Waddington Harbour
ferry and Route No. 6

" Alberni, Nanaimo to Port Moody ferry and
Route No. 2

" Esquimault, Otter Cove to Frederick Arm
ferry and Route No 6

" Esquimault, Elk Bay to Waddington Har-
bour ferry and Route No. 6

" Esquimault, Nanaimo to Port Moody ferry and
Route No. 2

I

Navigation.

Ocean Shijis,

Naut. Miles.

4,010

4,040

4,210

4,210

4,210

4,2G5

4,265

Ferryage.

Railway
Lines.

Stat. Miles. , Stat. Miles

I

65

15

65

50

15

05

50

704

0.56

090

030

545

780

726

561

Total.

•Vaut. Mile.s.

4,001

4,060

4,822

4,819

4,727

4,955

4,952

4,790

•Tliese distances have not been ascertained.
i i



In addition to tlio ovidonec of IIoi- Majesty's naval offlcoi-s, on the liarI)OHrs and

watofs of the Pacific Coast, the views of sea captains, pilots and others, rosidont in

British Columhia or locally interested, will ho found in the Appen(lix.=i=

The Prairie Jlei/ion,

Passini,' from the Mountain to the Trairic lle^'ion, the difficulties of route havo

Itecn fortunately surmounted. From the eastern lioundary of British Columhia to Hod

River, a distance of l,0t;5 miles, the lino is practically establisheil. On 787 miles tho

telegraph has been erected.

(The Telegraph Preceding tho Rnlhvny.)

It was sun-i;csted, at an early period, that telegraphic communication should bo

secured along the entire lino of railway. Apart from the advantages resulting froni

direct communication between British Columbia and other Provinces of the Dominion,

it was belli that tlie telegraph running continuously along tho line of railway, would

not only facilitate its construction, but favourably effect its cost, and at the same

time largely assist in the settlement of the country, f Accordingly, contracts were

entered into for the erection of the telegraph as soon as the location of tho line was

established.

(Establishment of Stations.)

In a<ldition to recommending that the telegraph should be the forerunner of

tho railway, the writer felL it hisduty to |)oint out ;—that it wiis desirable to determine

the sites for stations at intervals along the line; that tho station sites coulil best be

selected in advance of settlement, before municipal or private interests were created

to interfere with the choice, and when engineering principles alone need be consulted.

It was also represented that road crossings, especially level road crossings, so often

the source of serious accident, should be reduced to a minimum
; that, indeed, there

should bo no level crossings, except at stations where ti-ains run with caution,

and that farm crossings should be entirely abolished.

A coi-respondence toolc ])lace setting forth the advantages to bo derived from this

policy, and recommonding that, in laying out the land for occupation, a comprehen-

* Vide Appendix V, page 303, Lettera and statement?, etc., by local authorities, on some of the
liar1)Uiirs of British Columbia.

I
i'lli' .Si'Siioual Papers (Xo. 83), Vol. G, Prjviaco of Canada, 1863.
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(Iloscrvcs for UAllway Purposes, Town I'lots, ttci

Those views wore concurred in, and directions were given to act in accordance

with thom. Consequently, a reservation of land, one mile in width on each siile of the

railway, throughout the entire length, has boon made, and sites for stations have

been selected throughout the whole extent of the Prairie Eogion, Those sites have

been designated by names. Town plots will, as circumstances re(iuiro, bo laid out in

their neighbourhood. The telegraph is already far advanced ; and the railway will

in due time follow. Each point will thus become a nucleus tor population, as the

woik of construction progi-esscs and as settlements advance. There will then be

established at suitable intervals, and unJoi- circumstances the most favourable, u

succession of villages, some of which, in time, will become cities, whoso popidalion

will sustain the railway by the travel and traffic it will create.

The stations are designated on the maj». A list with the altitude and the

distance of each from Lake Superior is given in the Appendix.

f

C/umtctcr of t/tr Coiinfri/.

The character ot the country an I its capability for sustaining a large p:)[»ulaliun

have now to be considered. Iidbrmation on this head has gradually been accumu-

lated, and although certain drawbacks claim recognition, there can no longer bo any

doubt respecting the salubrity of the climate and the extent of the natural res(nirces

of the territory. A reitort in the Appendix gives the result ot eiKpiirios up to the

present time.

+

It has boon discovered that the great Aniei'ican Desert, known to extend north

wards across the frontier of the United Slates, is more limited on the Canadian side

than was provicnisly supposed, and that a gre;it breadth of the country which has

boon considered valueless, may be used for pastoral purposes, and some of it ulti-

mately brought under cultivation. A largo area of fertile land is to bo found south

* \'iilc Appendix B, page 90, Correspondence respecting the location of Stations,

t Appendix B, page 96.

t Vi'le Appendix X, page 312, Sketcli of the agricultural capabilities of that portion of Canada
between Lake Superior and the Rocky Mountains, by Professor Macouu.
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of the lino of i-ailway, on [hv casloin flank of tlic IJocky Mountains, oxtcndin"

to the frontier on tlic41»tli imralloi, while to the north, in the Mime relative jto.sitiun,

\ast plains, of rare lertilily and sahibi-ioiis eliniale, |»rcseiit tiiemselvos foroeeupation

by the hiishandnian.

The gentleman who has i.repai'ed the report on this subject, furnished in the

Apjiendix, havinu; personally examined the i-egion and dovoted much attention

to the eiKpiiry, is eonsidered an exeollent authority, lie estimates tliat there are

between Lake Sui»erior and the IJoeky Mountains no less than l«0,0(jO,000 acres of

land available for tarminy or grazing purposes, of which or.e-half, or 8(VK)0,000 acres,

may bo considered cultivable.

In order to convey some delinito eomi»arative idea of the extent of this urea, it

may be mentioned that the total acreage under crop in the fine agricultural Province

of Ontario is considerably less than 7,00(1,000 acres, and the whole area under cultiva-

tion and permanent pasture in (ireat Britain and Ireland is 47,019,106 acres.* Of

this there are in crop, pasture untler rotation, orchards, woods and plantations,

2(J,03 1,4 10 acres.

If the estimates are well Ibunded, it would thus appear by comparison that the

central plains o< Canada give jji-omiso of an important future.

• The Ibllowiiig liiblfi is coiiiiiiled from Agricultural Reluros, for the 3'car 1874, submitted to the
Ini|ieriai Parliament:

—
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(Oontrnl PuHltton <ii' ilm Trunk Lliio.i

The lino of niilwtiy will iio too remote fully to serve every firlilo lli^llilt. A

single line cro>siiii; a hroiullh of territory so j^roat imist iieeossurily lie !il a lonsiilera-

l)ie (listaiice I'roin many portion^. Hul llie lociitioii ailopte'l will l)efonirl to tijllow a

gcnorully conti'ul coni'se. il will |>a-s Ihrou^di or lie adjacent to many valuable

sociiun>, anil will form tlu' li'unk Hue, from wliieli b ran e lies ran In- extendeil to oilier

(li.Nlricis moi'c ri-mote, as soon us sotllonientan<l trattic may justify thoir eonstruetiou.

Il has lieeii considoroil important, in tlie tirsi plai'e, to secure for tlio main trunk lino

the shortest route oltlainablc.

77ic IVoodldiul Iteyion.

It has been held trom tiu- first, that the siiecossliil occU|)alion oj the Prairio

Uei^'ion, and tlio oxleul to which it may become lliicUly populated, will, in a yreal

measiu'e, be u;overiied by the rajiabiiily of the line to Lake Superior to carry cheaply

the ])r(xlucts of the soil The siieeess of the railway ilscit must, bo determined by

theiiund)er of iiiliabitants which can be established in the country; and tiie degree of

]irospcrity of the populatior. will be influeneod in no narrow limit by the character ol

the outlet lor the products of their industry-. The more, therefore, that the easteiii

section of the iiailwa}' can be rendereil available for cheap transportation, the moro

rapidly will the Prairie liegion become popula'ed, and the more speedily will tho

line become self-sustaining,

J have felt it my duty to I'egard these views as of iiaraniount importance in the

Jucalion of the line between the Prairie Region and Lalce Hupciior. Accordingly

every effort has been irii'.de io discover tho shortest line with the lightest jiossible

gradients and easiest curvature, es])ecially in the direction which heavy IraHic will

lake—towards the AUanlie seaboard.

!-'1

I 1

(favouriibk' GraUicnts.j

t)n the seetions j)iaced under conti-act, from lied Jiiver to Kecwalin, i 14 miles

and fiom Knglish liivor lo Fort William, 113 miles, the maximum giadieids are as

follows:

—

1 i
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Amjcndniij lutst.

por 100 ptr mile

Oil Taiif^'ciils ami I V' ("urvos, ('(iiml lo ;{,82() loot HiidinK... O-flO -'fl-JK (out

Oil li'

On ;{"

Oil 4^

2,81)5

U'40 L'1-12 "

0-35 18.4H "

per 100 [ler mile

On 'Paii^'onlh and \\" Ciirvcs, equal lo 3,8-JO foot Kailius... 1-(M) r)2-8(» n'ot

(»n 2°

On ;r

On 4^

2,8()5

l.'.tlO

1,433

... 0!M) t7.')2 "

. . 0-80 42-24 •'

. . 0-70 3b''»(j •'

On tho roniainiiig dislanco lo bo jduccd under eontrHc-t, botwoeii Kcewalin aiul

English Jlivor, 183 niile«, equally easy gradients have not heoii, as 3'et, at every point,

secured. At the lew excoiitional points, the location will, however, ho revised, and

I have C'onHd<;nt expectations that all tho gradients will ho reduced to the same

standard, widiout materially iiiereasing tin; cost ol' tho works.

Thus, there will be no impediment to tho Pacific liailway carrying products

from ihe heart of tho continent lo Lake Huporior at a lower rate per mile than those

now obtaining on the loading railways already in operation,

(I'rospectivo Local Trafllc.)

The Woodland Region does not oiler an}' great prospect of .becoming an agri-

cultural countiy, but it may, j)Ossibly, contain much mineral wealth. Tho investi-

gations of the Geological Survey suggest the presence of rich deposits, extended

over a wide area. Prominently may bo mentioned iron, copper, silver and lead, and,

not improbably, phosphates and plumbago. Hvon tho soclioa of country east of

Lake Siijieiior may prove rich in minerals. This section has not, hitherto, been held
*

in high estimation, but it has been discovered that a broad bolt of motallifoi-ous rocks

stretches fn»m the vicinity of the Bruce Minos to Lake Mistassinni, and between it

and the shores of Hudson Bay. Cupper lodes have for some time been worked at

the Bruce Mines, and silver lodes have been discovered at (iarden River. It is a reason-

able iiifei'ciico that similar lodes will be lound repeated iu the extensive tract of
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Tlic cliniiite nf tlio HcvornI rcf^'imiM to lio trnvoi-NOiJ by tho railway in,

^really iiitliiciHi'.l liy tin- cliaiiu'toi-iNlifs of ilu' Hml'm'*'. 'I'ln- vn^t lukos,

elovati'tl |ilii(i'!iiix, I'xtoiisivo lowlaml lieolohs plaiiih, lofty lanyi'h ol iiioiiiitaiiiH ami

imtncnso forosts liavo cacli tlieir otVccI nn ilic icinponituro and l)tirnl<lily of llio

aliii(is|)lipn>; niid llic (l«';j:irc (ilcold in win lor, an wc'l as tlio Niiow-fall, is laif;i'ly

atli't led l.y t|u> naniit',ii|' individuid iMcalilUH.

Tlio clilof ])oiiil ()l'(rincid(>rati()n i«llic snow-fall, niid tliooxporioiico of tho vurioii«

Hinvcyin^r luutioH, cxlcndiny, as it now duos, ovur a |,oii(Hi of six winl»<rH, liiiNatlordcd

many intorcHiint^ anil imjxatant daia. Takin;^ llu> snow-t'all at Ottawa as tlio

Btan'Iard, tlic drptli of hnow tliroii^liout tlio wlioloof tlio woodland roglon isgonorally

loss, on aiiavorngo, than at thai I ity. In ili(> iniincdiato noi^dihourhood of liaUos Huron

and Snporiof Iho fall isahonlthcsanio; Iml oust of fjako Xopigon it is fonml loho from

0(t to 70 |)(.|- coiit., while from LaUc N'opigon to Manitoba tho ilopth ranu;os from

Ttt to ')0 |ior colli, ol llii' Ottawa siiftw-lali. 'riiroiighoiit. iho Prairio Jto/^ioii.

tho snow rarely oxcoods 2(1 lo 'J I iiulu'> in dopth, and is Ireijuonlly miieh loss over

wido areas. In the Moiinlain lie:,'ion tho foatincs ol'eliinalo and oxlont of snow-fall

are far more variod. Tho wo.-Nti^rn slopos of tho ( '.'isoado and JlocUy Mountain chains

nio nioro ahiindantly supplied with rain in siimmor and with .snow in wintor; tho

eastern slojics being subjoct to comparatively little precipitation. Only on tho western

sides of tho Mountain chains, whore tho snow-fall is excessive, will portions of tho lino

rotpiiro to be sheddod. (Jenorally speaking, with these excojitions, tho snowfall

appears to average less than in the older jirovincos,

(Deductions iifiin Mctcorolosipnl UbservatlonK.)

From metcorologioal observations made during three years in the Jlocky

Mouniains, Pi-ofossor Kingston, of tho Toronto Obsoivatoi^^, has carefully

comiiiled tables whi(di show that, though in Homo of the passes and

J)ol•tio^^ of river valleys the snow may average from four to five feet in depth, in

general tho fall is tiir below that of Ottawa, Qiieboo and Montreal ;
while to theoa.stof

tho ]Jocky Mountains, between Jaj«per Valley and Edmonton, it does not much exceed

half that of Ottawa. During tho winter of 18?5-6, in which the snow-fall was

exceptionally heavy, a survey party located at Tete Jaune Cache made a series of

'

i.

\
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olrerviitions,* (Void wliiiliji ;i|i|i('Mrs lliat llimnh iIm' au'.U'ri'^iaU' inuniiiit ofsnowwa-*

no loHs than 11- JMihi'-', at im linu" was tlicic nutro than four i'cfl <>ii the j,'i()iind at,

tlic siiniinit, oxiendiiiic t<> f've fee' al the I'hoI hI Mho^o ^al^^^ Owinj; In the unusual

huow-full, tho Athahasia Valley -whirh had h.'cn |»ri'vii»Uily cousideri'd by

tho emplo^'es of the Hudson's Hay C'oni|iuny and the Indians as a locality which ini^'ht

he Hufely roliod on for wintorinLC sto(d<, and which wa ; so spoken ot in my former

report of '71—proved very diiastrous lo the party; their horses and cattle sutVered

s«'Voroly, and loss than half hiirvivod tho winter. With resja-it to the cold, I'rofehsor

Kinj^ston shows that thou/^h the cold of the autumn Is more severe in I he RocUy

Mountain ilislrict than in Ontario, (iuehce and tho Maritime l*rovinr(>s^ yet the winter

itself compares faviuiridjly with that of Kastorn (Jaiuida.f

Located Lint- Fiiroiirnltle /or <liMp Tr<tiisi>ort<itiiin.

T have de.scrihed tho oflorts that have heen made to obtain a line wilh the easiest

poHsilile gradients from the I'rairii* IJi-ifion to the navii^aMe waters of the St.

Lawronco, and tho paramoinit importance of this feature. Jfoference to a tablo in the

vXpp'indix, which ji;ives a sununary of u;radicnls for each hui drcd mile section of tin*

railway between the Lake Superior terminus and Teto .laune Cache shews that

there is not^radiont ascondin^ in either direction excoedinj^ 1 per 100 oi- 52 S tt. per

mile, and wilh one sini^lo exee])tion, viz. at the crossintf of the South .Saskatchewan,

the heavio.st gradient a.scending eastwards fioni a point near Baltloford to Kort

William is only Of) per hundred or 2t!-t ft. per niilc..|; 1 feel .satislied that a revision of

the location at the one exceptional point will, with but trilling cost, I'csult in obtaining

the desired gradient there also.

Assuming tho gradient at the South Saskatchewan to ho amended,

I am onahlod to ivporl a location on which, lor fully a thousand miles

west of Lake Superior, the easterly a.scending gradients can bo \iO])i down to

half tlio maximum gradients on tho Grand Trunk and other railways in operation in

ilie older I'rovinco.s. Cheapness of transportation is thus, to a certain extent, assured,

QeorKc

I'iVfe Appendix Z, pape 353, Memoranda respecting the winter climate of the Roct<y Mountains, b.V

efer, O.E.

lort, January, 1874.

I 1

t Vid,

t ^'ife A| pcndix A, page 89, Table of gradicnls hjtwcen Lake Superior and Tute Jaune Cache.
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an important olcmorit in fucilitivLiiig tho prospfi-ous ."settlement of tho fertile territory

in the interior.
'

(Summary of (iraUlouta

)

Tlio following will show tho remarkably fiivourable gradients secured on each 500

mile st'cLloii of the lino, west of Luko Superior; and the accompanying diagrams

(Shoots Xos. G and 7) will dourly illustrate this fealuro of tho lino:

Sections of
600 miles mcli,

west of
Luke Superior.
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The Entjineerinij iitaff.

In ii report of this (.•liaractcT, I yhould bo guilty of iiijiislico to my .Stall" wcro I to

omit allusion to iho untiring etl'orts, hardships and jirivations of tho cnginooring

jiarlios who have acted under my dir.'clions in carrying out tlu' explorations and

sin-veya.

To one unaccustomed to the consideration of nAalters of this nature, it is diffi-

cult even to convey an accurate impression of the magnitude of the worl: executed; a

work which has every year employed the best energies of not far shoi't of one

thousand men of all grades.

(Tho Work Done.)

The length of tho various lines surveyed and routes explored auKnints in the

aggregate to c I o.so on 4t>,0<)0 miles, of which no less than 11. .500 miles have been

laboriously measured, yard by yard, through mountain, prairie and forest, with tho

;>pirit,-lev(.'i, chain and transit. Lai-go as the mileage of examinations undoubtedly is,

it yet forms only a very imperfect factor in estimating the energy expended in the

worU, and but faintly sugge.sts the toilsome, imtlagging labour which has been necos-

saiy to encounter ditliculty after difficulty; labour too often rcsultini;- only in failure.

r ])ay but a just debt when I acknowledge my deep obligations to my

Icllow-Iahourere, who have so zealously toiled to obtain the intormution of which

this Jioport is a synopsis.

My own feeling would lead inc to make special mention of the more meritoriou.s

members of my Staff, but where so many have rendered the heartiest service, it is

difficult to give pruminoucu to individual names.

(Clinrni-ti'i- o|- tlir Scrvloo,)

Much of the work lias l)c:ct! t'ari'icd on amidst the severities of wiiitei',

frci|UcMtly, in an excocdiiigly low teMipcralui-i>. The surveying parlies were far

removed from all habitations, and were supplied with but inadequate sheltor and diet,

although both were the best that circunistaiKOs would admit of. Xotwithstanding every

preciuilion, scurvy has occasionally attacked both olUcors and men ; and, as the work

has been often haxardous, some have met with serious accidents in the discharge of

their duty. Many have returned with constitutions more or less impaired by tho
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vicissiliultjs (il'Llio litb to wliicli llioy have boeii oxpo.sod. 1 fool tliat Uioii- services,

whicli huvo alfoady boon rocogiiizod by the (xovoi'iimcnt, merit also the iipprociation

of the public.

(Losses Sustained.)

It is my s!i(l tiuty to mention that thirty-fom* have lost their lives in coiinoction

with tiio survc}'.*

Conclusion.

I li.'ivo ondoavoui-oil, in the pivvious i)ages, to narrate the efforts made during the

la>t six years to obtain llio most eligible Railway lino to tho Pacific Coast.

I have set fortli tho operations b}' which we have Ohtablishod an extremely satis-

factory lino ti oni the head of the 8t. Lawrence navigation on ijake Superior to Tete

Jauno Cache, on the western side of tho great continental "divide" in the main

Eocky Mountain chain.

I have described, in iH various stages, the work which has been executed to attain

this I'osull, as well as the operations by which wo have ])iorcod ranges of mouniains,

in tho western section of tiie countr}-, previously reported as impeiietral)le.

It wa-i early discovercij that a line could be obtainol by the Yellow Head and

Albrcda Passes*, lollowiiig tho natural descent of the Rivers Thompson and Frasor to

tide water. But the forbidding character of tho valleys, and tho extreme ruggedness

of the cliasins tlnough which these rivers in [»arts of their course tlow, call for works

so formidable and costly, that attt'uipts have boon ma lo to discover a more eligible

route.

I have not rom-ealed that our etforts have frequently rosiilted in failure, I'ondoring

ve[)oated attempts necessary, year by \ear. ti) gain the objects sought; and, althougii

the route of the If lilnay in tlio Western region has nol boon dotinitoly established, I

have pointed out that several practicable lines JKivo been found, and that we havo

discovoi'cd passes and traced lino- whicli. considering iho altitude of tho mountain

masses of the Jiegion, are nioi'c favou'-able than could have been hoped tor.

Although several routes from tho mountains to tho coast are available, it cannot

be claimed tliut any line lias been found upon which, in some parts of its course, no

serious dithculLies are met. Besides difficulties of construction, involving a largo

cxpoiidilare, the ipiest ii>ii is complicate I \\\ other important considerations whi*'
^

lie beyond the province of l/'ie Kngineer.
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So far as an Knginci-r can vontnve to deal with the various points which call l'i>r

ex.uniuatiMii, I haxe siriven faiilil'iiliy lo ascoi'tain I he necessary tact-;, and to present

tlioin in a clear manner fur the ron-iidei-alion of the Governn\ent.

To assist in drawing ('onelusiohs res|jecling tin.' selection of the terminus, I have

submitted the opinions of distinguished naval ofliiers respecting the harb:»ui's an I

channels of (he coa^ . I have, lihewise, presented tiie views of other exporionct- 1 men

oil matters bearing on the subject.

The inferences to be drawn appear to p)iiit e tacUisiveiy to a clioiee of two

di>tin<.'t courses :—the selection of one of the two routes which tirsi reacli the Pacific

waters at IJiirraiil Inlet and at Hute Jnlet; or the postpoiienu nt of a decision

resjK'Cling the tei'minus until furtlr.'r examination be made on land and water to

determine if a more eliuilile route can be olitained l)y the IJiver Skeena.

On accoiuit of the exttMit and nature of the subject discussed in thislieport, I have

deemed it advisable to avoid, as much as possilile, matters of ilelail. Generally, how-

ever, refet-enees are given to sources whence full information may be obtained.

The documents appended give much int'ormation hitherto unpublished. They

arc replete with detailed descriptions of the Survey. The exccdlent r(>ports on the

agricultural capabilities of the country will be read with especial interest, .as tley

establish that a vast territory is available for agricultural and pastoral purposes.

The rejjort from tiie (ieological Survey on the economic minerals and miues )i

Ih'illsh (Jolumbia is a valuable contribution to our Unowledge of the Western port!

m

ofCarada; more especially in view of the field ottered for mining iiidustiy.

It has been my object in tiiis re]ii)ft, and in the Ap])endice-i herewitli submitted,

I't place on record a v'oneise history of the preliminary operations eonnected with the

construction of the J'aeitic Ji'.tll way, from the commencement in 1S71 to the present

'late, and to furiush other importau' information. During these six years, with tlic

assistance of a p. able and ze.alon-^ stall, 1 have given my most earnest efforts to obtain

sati>factory results; 1 trust I have succeeded in my endeavour to describe, in a

faithful and compreliensive manner, all that we have etfeeied.

I have the honour to be, Sii-,

Your obedient servant,

SANDFOHli ILE.MIN'ti.

l:'ii'/ini;:r in ' ''''•f.

12
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APPENDIX 13.

CoUUESl'<iM»KN("E HESPKCTINfi THE LodATKiX Ol' STATIONS, ]{0AU8, AN1»

JJiiAD-OIlOSSINOS.

(^Mnmraiiilum.)

Oh'KKJE Ol' THE KnOINEER IN ClIIEl',

Ottawa, April 12tli, 1875.

Stdfions, Tdicii Plotx, /{odd-crusgini/s, rtr.

I (losii'o to \>nu'^ uiulei- tlio iiotiro of tlic (iovorninciit, .some .suifi^cstioiis in con-

nection widi tlie siii'vcy of iands, mijoining tlio I^iilwuy, in Manit<»l»ii, the Xortii-

\ve!stTerrit()i'ios, and ol.sewlicrc.

I siiijmit liorewitii a diaffram, wiiicli will serve to explain:—
1. 1 would snu'^'est that tlio most suitable points for stations, should he selected

ut convenioMt distances, s.'iy from six to ton miles a])ai"t. In solectiiiif those points,

care should be taken to have them on level, and as far as practicaljlo, on straii^ht sec-

tions of the Railway, oi .ailing tiiis, on easy curvos; they should not be neai' the foot

of lonii; steep grades, nor on any grade exceeding fifteen foot to a mile.

The points selected should not be where the liailway is on embankment or in

cutting, luu. where the grading necessary for station ])urp<)sos, coidd be done at the

least cost.

2. The reservation of land for stations should be on a liberal scale, say 2,000 feet

long, (at all events this length in level prairie sections), so as to allow for long trains

sJHinting and standing witlujut interference with tlic road-crossings, hereafter re-

ferred to. The breadth of the station grounds need not be grout, except where
special provision is ro»[uired tor engine-shops, etc. ; 150 to 200 foot on ca(!h side ot the

centre line of the Eiulway would be ample.

H. A road should be laid out all round the station ground; it would cross the

liailway at two points. 2,000 feet apart; there should bo no other road across the

station groiuul, except for foot iiassengors.

1. Opposite and around each station located as above, a suitable area of land

shoukl 1)0 reserved for a town plot, laid out and sold as such; behind the town plot,

some of the land should lie laid out as park lots.

5. I would strongly advise the reduction of crossings, both public road and

larni rrussinij.'<, to the least jiossible numlior. Statistics show that a very large jior-

cenlage of fatal accidents on railways result from road-crossings. In a new country

Ihoy could bo largely reduced, without any inconvenience to the public, and, at the

same time, save the cost of making and maintaining them.

In orcler to etfeet the desire<l object, I woukl suggest that the fai-m lots between

stations should all be laid out with their i-ear ends to the JJailway line, as shown on

the sketch; that a road allowance should be made on the ends farthest from the Rail-

way, and that there should be no allowance for roads botwecn an}' of tiie farm lots.

This would render farm crossings entirely unnoccssaiy, and it would tlirow the ])ub-

lic road-crossings at the stations only, at which points there is always least danger,

us the trains invai'iably nuluce their speed when approaching stations.

I have drawn on the accompanying sketch, the striji of land pro])oseil to be re-

served on each wide of the liailway, one mile in width. This width would probably

embi'ace sullicient area for town jjlots, j)ark lots, as well as i'arm lots; in connection

Avilh the latter, it might be advisable to withhold the sale of them, until all the other

j'ai'm lots in the neighljourhood wore taken up, and when ottered foi-sale, special stij)-

ulation may be made for the miiintenanceof the railway fences, the ])lantingof trees,

or other provision to prevent snow-drifts, and also with respect to liics caused by

sparks from the loL'omotive engines.
^

SANDFOlll) FLKMlXt;,
jb^nijinar in ChirJ'.
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(^retnorimtlum.)

Pepahtmknt ok the Tnterioh,

Do.MIMoN liANliS OlI'tCE,

Ottawa, KItli Ajiril, 187").

Tho iindorsignod lias tlio lionour to submit the following remarks upon the paper
fsubjoinod) oi'Mr. FhMning, Kngineer in Cliicf of the Canadian Taeilic IJaiiway, in

reference to stations, road crossings, i*ic., connected with the said railway.

The ditt'eront points will bo considered under numbers corresponding to those on
tlio pajior referred to.

1. The site of railway stations will, as a matter of course, bo selected as well by
engineering as by trade considerations, and will bo altogether in the discretion and
Judgment of the engineers of the road.

2. I'rcsorvation of land for stations; form and extent thereof.

U. Jloads around and crossings connected therewith.

4. Town plots.

Mr. I'loming'.s suggestions in regard to the above arc such as rocommond tliom-

.sclves to favour.

5. The remarks of the Chief Engineer as to the policy of keeping down the
public roads and farm crossings to the least possii)lo number, in view of reducing
thereby the chances of accidents and of saving in expenditure, cannot bo gainsaid

;

and the fact of the railway being run through teri'itory in advance of settlement will

greatly favour the carrying into otl'cct of such policy, as soltlement will naturall}'

draw round the points which may lie selected for stations.

Mr. Kleming is understood to proposo that under no circumstances shall there
be public road crossings, excepting at stations, which latter may be Irom six to ten

miles apart.

The undersigned is of opinion that public crossings over the railway may be
advantageously restricted, but that it would be incompatible with the public interests

and convenience to carry the restrictions as far as proposed.

lie thinks that, as a rule, public road crossings should be provided at points net

more than three miles apart. A loss number of crossings than as above would ultimately'

result in great inconvenience to the public, and be calculated to embarrass the sale

and settlement of the lands.

Mr. Fleming's pro|)Osal, that the farm lots on each side should bo laid out with
their rear ends to the railway, having a roail allowance in front, is a good one.

This plan would do away, altogether, with any necessity for farm crossings. The
lots, however, should be at right angles to tho I'aihvay, one mile deep on each >ido in

the clear, bj' twenty chains frontage.

The town plots, as a rule, to embrace four of such lots, and to 1h' laid out on a

uniform plan, into building and park lots.

Mr. Fleming suggests that those farm lots lying contiguous to the railway might
be dis])osed of on certain special stipulations— that is to say, for the maintenance of
railway fences, tho planting of trees, or other provision to pi'evmt snow-drifts, and
further, with I'osiioil to fires caused liy sparks from the locomotive engines.

Respecting this, the undersigned has seiM<)Us doubts, lie thiidvs it would not be
advisable to impose any such conditions on the sale or settlement of those lands, lor

various reasons— mainly, for tho i-eason that, in his opinion, it would bo impracticable
tocarry out such conditions, as the imposition thereof would result in a, constant
state of warfare and dilliculty between the (iovernment or tho L'iailway Company and
adjoining settlers.

The matter of maintenance of fences, of carrying out any provision to prevent
snow-drifts by the planting of trees, or otherwise, he tiiinks can oidy be satisfactorily

assumed and carried out by the Government or the Company, who would further,

without there was express legislation to the contrary, be responsible for any damagea
caused by sparks troni tho engines.

li
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The undersigned would reninrlc tlint t lie C"lii(>rKn<,'incer'H proposals as to cross-

in^s, method of laying out farm lots iibiUtiiijj; on railvvny, (!tc.,ean only apply tothoso
parts of the J'rovinte or Territory where the line does not jmss through settlements,
or intersect Jlali-bieed lands; and, turthei', musl he siihjeet to any legal rights of

Iho Hudson's J}ay Company respecting the one-twentieth of their lands, as allotted

to them under the Dominion Lands Act.

Kospectfully submitted.

J. S. DKNNIS,
Surveyor O'nural,

(^Memorandum.)

Canadian T'AriFir Kah-way,
Okkick of the Knoinfkb in Chief,

Ottaita, May (ith, 18*75

To tho

Secretary of Public Works.

On tho ]2lh April, tho undersigned suimiitted for tho consideration of tho

Minister, a mem,)randum on the sid)ject of the location and survey of stations, town
plots, road crossings, &c., along tho i-oule ot tho Pacitic JJailway.

She memorandum alludeil to was referred to tho Department of tho Interior.

Tho Surveyor Cenoral on the l(ilh ult., submitted some remarks on the subject to

tho Hon. tho Minister of tho Interior.

Tho remarks last referred to have now been transmitted to the undersigned.

In the original memorandum, the subject was divided into the following five

different points, ojiposite each of which will be found the views of the Surveyor
General.

1. Tho Engineer in Chief suggests that The Sui-veyor General thinks that sta-

the most suitable i)oints for stations should tions should bo soiocted altogether in

bo selected from six to ten miles apart, and accoidance with the judgments and discro-

lays down certain engineering conditions tion of the engineer of tho railwa}-.

to guide in making a selection.

2. Tho Engineer in Chief advises witii The Surveyor General thinks these sng-

respcct to the reservation of land for gestions recommend themselves to favour,

stations.

The Surveyor General approves.

The Survoj'or General aj^prover^.

3. Tho Engineer in Cliiof recommends
tho laying out of roads in connection with

tho stations.

4. Tho Engineer in Chief recom-iiends

tho reservation of land for u town plot

around each station.

5. The Engineer in Chief advises strong- i Tho Surveyor General admits that tho
ly the reduction of crossings both juiblic policy recommended on this point cannot
and private to the least possible luimhor. be gainsaid, and the location of ra'lway

anil the laying out of the land in advance
of settlement will render the adoption of

tho policy an easy matter.

6. Tho Engineer in Chief suggests that The Surveyor General thinks this pro-

any farm lots laid out on the mile st ip posal a good one, and recommends that tho

proposed along each side of the railway farm lots should be at right angles to tho

should all liave their backs turned to the lailway; one mile deep on each side by
railway with a ro'ul allowance in front, twenty chains frontage.

and thus render farm crossings wholly un-

nocessaiy.
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T. Tho Etif^ineor in Chiof ndvlscs on no-
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railway will bo opcnitcd, and tho reduced
cost in construction and niaintonance, that

no crossings hIjouUI be laid out except at

tho stations.

Tho Snrve3'or fJcnernl thinks that tho
c^os^ih^.s miijht be advanta^oously res-

tricted, but a loss number of crossings

than ono at every three miles would ulti-

maloiy result in groat inconvenience to tho

public, and embarass the salo and settle-

mont of tiio lands.

Tho undersigned is glad to find that tho Surveyor (Joneral on almost every point
gives his unqualified approval to the suggestions proposed. It isoidy with respect to

tho last point that ho does not fully concur.

In support of the original j)i'oposal to make provision for crossing the railway
at the stations and town plots oidy, the undersigned would respectfully submit tho
following additional remarks :

—

1. Every level crossing contains the elements oi' danger to the public using tho
crossing, as well as to passengers using the railway. This is more csj)ccially the case

between stations where trains have o maintain a high speed. Tho undersigned be-

lieves ho is correct in stating that more than one-half of all fatal accidents on railwajs
occur at level road crossings. lie has seen a whole train of passenger cars thrown
off tho track b^' cattle attempting to cross the lino and getting amongst the wheels.

Constantly, ono hoars of carriages or sleighs being run over, and tho danger is in-

creased in liigh winds, rain or snow storms.

2. Evei-y level crossing is an element of danger from another cause, viz :—Tho
cattle guards. As is well known, those contrivances are usually made of timber, they
last but a iew years, constantly recpiiro repairs, and without attention frocjuontly be-

come insecure. They are really worse than ordinary wooden bridges, as they are too

insignificant to receive, as a rule, much attention from the higher railway officials and
ai'c often left to ignorant, somotimos careless laborers. It is for these men to report

when the timbers are too much decayed to bo any longer safe ; in fact to draw the
line between security and positive danger and tho wonder is that accidents from rot-

ten cattle guards do not moi'o frocpiently occur. Cattle guai-ds at stations are not
likely to bo neglected, as they como under tho eye of other officials ; besides which,
trains pass stations at low speed, and inconseqaenco tho danger is much loss than at

other points whore tho speed is liigh.

3. In a country already settled, it would doubtless be impracticable to close up
roads already in use across the lino of proposed railway, but in an entirely new coun-
try, whore there are no inhabitants and no roads the settlers as thoy take up lots and
occupy the land, would suffer very little, if a v inconvenience from the plan now
pi-oposod, and would not, in any way, feel the loss of a privilege or right which thoy
never possessed. To them, the lino of railway would resemble a river oi- navigable
channel with landing wharves and the means of crossing at short intervals, say,

wherever it was deemed advisable in tho interests of all to have stations.

The undersigned respectfully submits that tho settlement of fertile lands along
any of the (onsiderabio rivers of tho older Provinces has not boon materially retarded
by tho obstruction which tirj rivers offered to free intercourse between the two sides;

nor has tho want of bridges, so dose as every three miles, over the water channels,

to any appreciable extent embarrassed the salo and settlement of the lands, or resulted

in great public inconvenience after the country became occupied. Take tho large

rivers, the Ott.nwa, the St. Lawrence, tho St. .Tohn, or any of the smaller rivers such
as tho Otonabo, the Trent, tho tlraiid River or, for that matter, any of tho canals, say
the Ridoan Canal. From Ottawa to Kingston the length is 127 miles, in thisdistanco

there is on an average only ono bridge to every eight miles of canal. Tho canal
passes through a compar.ativoly olil seltlotl country, and no great complaints are made
res2)ecting the unfrcquency of the bridges.

On tho railways, the crossings take the place of bridges. At each proposed station

on tho Pacific line there would be as many crossings for carriages as there are across

the Rideau Canal in the heart of the ciiy of Ottawa, while foot passengers would
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Imvo jKM'fcM t fi'ot'doin to itohh almost anywluTo, except when trains wore aotiially

oc'cnpyiiif^ the Hiding's.

Ill view ol'all the a<lvaiitii;^os arnl tlie veiy trilling, it' any, iiicoiiveiiieKce that
WdiiJii icMilt, 1 aiM (ontiriiu'd in llio opinioii that tin- (ioverntneiit \vonl<l ih) well to

adopt Ihe policy of makinj^ provision in advance (A' settleinenl. for stations and town
]»lotH, and ofla^inj^ di)wn a system of roads which would, as fur as practicahle, con-

centrate Iraflic at those points oidy.

The iindersij^ned does not propose that under no oirciimstancos, whatever, shall

there be a ]»ossil»ilily <»f ohtainin<^ a ci'ossin^, cxcejjt at htations. llo urines ohjeclions

chictly to iiifmni'diiitc level crf)ssin^s; should thetinie ever arrive when the ostahlish-

incnt of a load across the railway- at any particular point botwoeii stations becomes so
im|)ortaiil as to Justify the cost of maUiii^ it, there wouM bo nothiii<^ to prevent the
iiihaliitants from asUing uiid obtaining permission to bridge the railway as tlioy would
a canal or river.

The uiKlersigiioil trusts that on full consideration of the subject, the Siirveyor-

(Jenoral will waive the only objection which he has olfered to all the essential pointu

of the scheme jiroposed.

Tlu' undersigned views the present as an excellent opportunity, one which will

never again occur, of adopting cxcvy improvement which cx|»eiience may suggest,
ill connection with the introduction of railways into a country, and, believing that the
(iovernment views it in the same light, he has every hope that they will adopt the
jiolicy herein strongly recommended.

The undersigned would wish to add some remarks with respect to the matters
referied to in the last paragraph of the original memorandum (^dated April 12th),

hut he consiilers the subject lierein discussed of primary importance, and the other
subjects may be alluded to at another time.

SAXDFOIU) FLEMINt^,
EiKjineer-in-C/titif.

Canadian Paoiffc I>aii,way,

OFKKK Of TIIK KniIINEEH IN ClirEI-'.

Ottawa, l!Mh May, 1S7:>.

Pkar Sir,—T am rc(|uestod by the Premier to transmit to you a list of Ihe

stations established on the line of the Ktiilway between Cross Lake and Mossy IJivcr,

and to furnish you with their names, ap])roximate distances cast and west of SelUirlc,

and the number of the stakes at which the cent re of the stations, in each case lettered

"A" on diagram of town plot, are to be [ilaced. 1 also furnish a plan showing tlieii

relative positions.

You are aware that the siiggesti ins submitted b}' mo, in a memorandum dated
the 12th April, relative to stations, town plots and road crossings have been approved,
and it is the desire of the Premier that steps should be immediately taken to carry
them into etfect. Kndosed herewith you will tind a diiigram for town plots, which,
ill connection with the mcmoranilum referred to, is also a])proved.

The diagram shows four ditl'erent projections for town plots, each of which
embraces the same leading features. They are designed with the view of carrying
out, in the best manner, the ])riiiciples laid down in the memorandum above referred

to, and advocated in my letter to the Secretary of Public AVorks, of date of (ith

May last.

The Premier desires me tosa}' to you that ho a]>pr<)vos of the designs, and wishes
you to adopt them as standards in laying out town plots around the stations on the

line of the Pacific l{;iilway. Hither of the designs may, of course, be adopted or
moditied at your discretion to suit the circumstances of each case, the main object

being to secure all the advantages of the new system referred to, in the least objec-

tionable way.
Assuming that the red letters indicate the limits of the town plots, it is con-

sidered highly advisable that all the farm lots outside of the town plots, and withju

i I!
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the ono mile strip on each ^ideof Ihe Itailway, should be wilhhuld from hiilu or occu-

j)atioii until after the complolion of the liiilwuy, ami the best means of ovi-rcominj^

the Hiiow difficulty in each locality be ascertained.

Vours truly,

Lt.-Col. J.S. DENNts, (Signed), SAXDI-OKD KLKMlNti,
iiiirc(j/or- (icncntl. J'Jinjinccr-ln- CIdif,

STATIONS.
Instnirdoits to Dititrict J-lnijiinirs titnl "tlurx.

For several reasons it is iiiiportant that early steps be taiicn to select the very
bc>l jtosilioiis lor the JJailway Stations, and thai they shouhl lie locattvl, and the

gradients of the line, Kt and ai»proaeliing thereto, linally established before construc-

tion be commenced.
In districts fitted Hir settlement the (Jovernment has approved and sanctioned a

system of laying out lands adjacent to the line of Railway, which will render public

and private road crossings unnecessary, i.rcepf at Stdtlonn.

In these districts it is intended to reserve a sufficient urea of land around each
sla.ion for a Tow n plot, and to lay it oiil when rc(piired, into lots of suitable size.

Kach station will become a centre of traffic for the country aioinid, and in some
cases, important towns will luidoubtedly spring up. In selecting station sites, atten-

tion sjiould therefore, to some extent, be given to the physical featiiresof the adjacent

country, so as to afford the greatest facilities for developing the resources and
accommodating the business of each locality. The general interests of the railway in

directness, good gradients and cost of construction must however, be consiclercil of

primary imjiortancc.

In prairie and ferlilo districts, the stations should not be so far apart as to le.ive

an opening for intennediate stations at a future time. All the stalions in any way
desirable should be located in the tirst ])lace. Il is considered that the aveiago
distance between stations should be about eight miles.

In mountain and other districts, where the nocossity for stations for traffic

])iirposes will nf)t be great, sidings where trains may cross, oreiigines may wood and
water, will nevertheless be rc([uired,—points for this purpose may be selected about
eveiy ten miles.

The undersigned requests that immediately after a tri d location be maile and
liefiire the gradients are hnally adopted, the JJistrict and Jtesidcnt Mngiiieers should
|ir(jceed to ascertain the most suitable points for stations, reporting to Head (Quarters

without delay. In this matter the following rides will be observed.

1. Station sites may be considerod to be at minimum and maximum distances

apart of six and ten miles respectively.

2. The Station should bo located on a neurly level portion of the line, if such be
practic:ible.' Where the line undulates, a summit is preferable to any other position.

u. It slioulil never be placed, under any circumstances, on a grade steeper than
1.5 (eet ]ior mile.

J-. It should not be near the fool of a long steep grade; a inininuiin distance of
half a mile from the foot of the j^n'ade should be obtained, if at all jiracticable.

"). It should be on mostsiiital)le ground transversely as well as longitudinally.
<i. H should be on a straiglu line, if at all practicable, so that approaching trains

may be seen a long distance off.

1. It should be on ground where the main line and siding would be nearly on the
natural surface, so that the ipiantity of work in grading would be the least possible.

No borrowing should be done within tholimi's of the station ground.
S. The length of line to which the rules, 3, 5, G and 7 are to be applied, should

be 2,000 feet, or as near thereto as possible.
!t. The station should be at a place where a good supply of water can be had ; in

hilly districts a gravitation su[tply should be looked for.

SANDFOIJi) FLKM I NCJ,

En(jinccr in Chief.
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APl'KNDIX C.

MHT (iK HTATIKNS KMTAIir.lSII Kl> IIKTWKKN I.AKK SI I'KIIIull ANIi TKTK .lAI NK lAi'lIK,

IN TIIK llncKV MniINTAINS.

KlltrtT lOO-MII.K HtCTION WKHT (IK I.AKK HI'I'KIIIUII.

i I

Narao uf Stiiliun.

Fort Willinm
Miirillo

Lofodt'ti

Kiiiiiiiiisiiqiiiii

FiiKiiiirk

Iliuiii

Nordlfttul

Liiikii|iiii(r

Hon Hiivaiinu
j

Upsalii
I

C'lirlmtuill
I

Uridfru liivcr

DiHtiuicc rroiii

Luku tiiiiK'i'iur.

Miles.

r.>.',

10'

•l\

a.'

Hit.'.

(iu"

7ii.',

80 J,

811"

U8.1

Ilcifflit iiliovo

Liiku !Su[)L>rior.

Feet.

7

;i8i

l7l
r.Hi

5H1
87.1

iiU
u:t5

1107

i)ii:t

Dili

!)ll

Rvnmi'kd

Fori Williiini i.s I lie (*itiimliiin end
I

(if till' Si. Lawi'i'iicc Nnvinalion
im l^ako Hiiporior.—Lake Sii-

licrlor in fiUS ft. ubovo lliu level

uf the sua.

The line at I'orl Savaiiiio coniiccta

Willi Ijiic ilt'.-i Mille iiac and the

Dawson roiile.

HECONU lUU-MlLK SECTIO.N WEST (IK I,.\KK SITKIIIUIt,

Kni;lish River
Marlin ..... ....

I'onheiir

Falcon
iK'Xico
lintler

lialcigli

Trtche
Malmkurn ....

Hois lirulu ....

Wabigooii ....

TIUUD lOO-SIILK .SECTION WEST OK LAKE .SlI'EHIOK.

Harelaj-

Oxdrift
Kiifjie River .

Veiiiiillion ..

Oilliert

Parrywood ,.

Coriiiack ...

Atikanieg ...,

Hossland
Keewatin

liank of River Kajjle.

On Lake Verniilliuii.

At Keewatin, near Rat Portage,
the line touches Lake of the
Woods.
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L18T ()¥ MTATIOXH rST.MU.ISIl KI» IIKTWrKV t.AKK MI'I'KHlnd \NI> TKTK .lAI NR (AcilK,

IN TIIK IIDIKV Mt>\ STMaH— Coiitiniliil.

.NK fAclIK,

KOL'HTir 1(I(I-MILK HKCTION WIMT Of I.AKK Rl'l'iinillll,

<S

I Oiiimilian end
lice Nnvi({ivli""

or.

—

liiike iSii-

ibovu tliu level

VlllltlO COtltU'Cl!)

Ic lillC lllld till!

N'smc of Station.

Uslcritiind ...

KiilMiiir

InK«ir
Tclloiil

|{cnni(!

Diirwin
Wliiteniouth
."Slii'lley

Munnioiitii .,

Itoiinsc'jour .,

Tvndftll
Sulkirk
Kurnia
Cowiier
Acadic
Cottonwood

.

Onrlyle ,

Menstrie.
Kidon
Uurodino
Grattan
GuiiKh

Dirituni'o I'roin
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LIST OF STATIONS 18TAT1LISIIED BETWEEN LAKE Sl'PERlOR AND TETE JAIINE CACHE,
IN THE KocKY iiovsTAisH— Continued.

SKVKNTII mO-MILK PECTION WKST OP LAKE SUPEIIIOU.

Name of Station.

Lungiicville
Sussex
Pctrovka ..

Northcote ..

Hennepin ...

t /leridge ..

Erskine
Skalliolt ...

Doyle
Livingstone
Alice
Malmo

Distance from



lUne cache,

9!t

T.IST (IK STATIONS ESTAHMSIIEI) HETWEEN LAKE SUPERIOR ANIi TETE JAUNE CACHE,
IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

—

Continued.

TBNTB 100-MILB SKCTION WIST OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

le norllicrly cx-

uck Mountains.

miks north of

Name of Station.

Betblobem
Caerlaverock
Norraanfielil

.

Ronaldsa ...

Raith
Eagle Hill ...,

Hecla
Battleford

Coal Brook...
Wolf Hill

Nnbikwan ...

Distance from
Lake Superior.

Miles.

904
912
924
934
943
962
960
967
975
983
995

Height above
Lake Superior.

Feet.

1,048
946
922

1,071

996
1,016
985

1,019

1,088

1,108

1,189

Remarks.

Xear The Rlbow of the River
North Saskatchewan.

Near the mouth of Battle River
(proposed Seat of Government
of the North-West Territory).

EI.EVKSTII 100-MII.E SECTION WEST OP LAKE SUPERIOR.

River Assinc-

r north of Quill

B
C
D
K
P

H
Orizzly Bear
1

K

1,005J
1,014
1,023
1,035

1,045
1,057J
1,067"

1,075

1,088

1,099

J

TWELFTH 100-MILE SKCTION AVKST OF LAKE SIJPKRIOR.

ik of the River
wan.

L ..

M
N

P
Q
R
S
Edmonton.

1,1 lOi
1,121

1,133

1,143
1,1.52

1,162}
1,173

1,184
1,197

1,729
1,729
1,647

1,691

1,767

1,877

1,904

1,904
1 817 21 miles south of Fort Edmonton.
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LIST OF STATIONS ESTABLISIIKP BETWEEN LAKE SUPERIOR AND TETE JATJNE CACHE,

rx THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

—

C'MCluded.

h>' s

H .-I
•:

THIRTEENTn lOO-MILB SECTION WEST OF I.AKB SnPERIOR.

Name of Slation.

Root River

.

Lacombe ....

Alontbriin .

McLeod
Beaver
Vallad
Ponoka
Hayonette ..

Hector

Distance from
Lake Superior.

Grandin ,

Siksika...

Lnjilaine

Paiiiser ..

Helcoiir ..

Lo!)Sli(k,

Ijan glade
Koiiihesk
Clieadle

Miles.

1,208

l,220i
1,229^

1,239

1,250*

l,2G3i(

1,275'

1,285

1,296J

Height above
Lake Superior.

Remarks.

Feet.

1,784
1,724

1,826

1,817

1,811

1,922

1,989
2,092

2,167

FOUnTEENTH 100-JIIF,E SECTION WEST OP LAKE SCPEniOU.

1,309
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APPENDIX D.

Report on Exploration fro.m the Cleauwater to the North Thompson, via-

Blue River Pass, by Joseph Hunter,

t is at 1,452

J

in a shnllow
vation will be
Lake Superior,
)ve the level of

! coast.

Kamloops, B.C., 9th June, 1874.

Sir,—I have the honor to inform you that, as directed by Mr. Fleming's tele-

gram to me of 28th April last, to "explore from Clearwater thiough to North
Thompson," T left Kamloops on 2nd May, taking with mo Charles Williams, Andrew
Anderson, C. E. Fortier, besides " Jim " and " Dick," Indians, six weeks' provisions,

thirteen mules, and two horses.

I reached the crossing on the North Thompson, six miles below the mouth of Clear-

water, on the 5th, and the same day, crossed animals and supplies. I decided on taking

Mahood's trail from here to Canim or Maliood Lake, thence notth-eastto the line of
last autumn's exploration, following that lino to Clearwater. I took this route from
having received unfavorable information in regaivl to the nature of the trail up
Clearwater, and the difficulty of crossing the stream from Mahood Lake at a high
stage of water.

We were engaged most of the 7th in finding Mahood's trail, and in

repairing it along the soft ground near the crossing. We started on the morning
of the 8th, and found the trail very much out of repair. Most of the bridges were
either afloat or entirely washed away. Our progress was consequently slower than
I expected, and it was not until the evening of the 9th that we came in sight of
Canim Lake. Next morning, instead of following the trail onward to the soft ground
in the valley, I struck cast, on good firm ground to Canim River, which I reached
halfway between Canim and Mahood Lakes. Next day, I followed the river down (on
the trail cut by Mahood's party, 1872,) to Mahood Lake, with the intention of crossing

not far from the head of the lake. I found it impossible to either swim the mules or
cross the supplies, the rivoi* being too swift and rough. I therefore had a raft con-

structed, capable of taking seven animals at ono load, and, by this means, crossed the
head of the lake. We had everything across at dusk on the 12th. Once across this

lake, I began to suspect, from the appearance of the mountains along the south side,

that the exploration of last autumn had not been carried so far eastwai-d as was sup-

posed, and that some other stream must have been mistaken for Clearwater. A
certain unmistakable double peak bore from the last camp, (No. 12) eastward of
Jarvis's exploration a little east of south. This peak I recognized at once.

Acting, therefore, upon the above supposition, instead of striking N.E. as I had
intended, I resolved to follow up a largo stream einptying into Mahood Lake about a
mile from its head, and evidently running in a S.H direction. At noon of the third
day, 15th, we arrived at Camp No. 12, (Jarvis's exploration,) having travelled about
twelve miles in a bearing of north 25 ° west. This mistake could not possibly have been
made by any ono who ha I been along the Mahood Lake Valley, as the mountains on
that lake once seen can be easily recognized afterwards.

At Camp 12, ("Jarvis's,) I had to stay for a day and a-half, on account of the serious

and almost fatal illness of Dick, the Indian,
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On tlic nth wo loft Camp 12, tlio baromolor indicating 32.80. Tliat duy wo
travelled up tlio vallov of thooast bnincli of llivor Deception, six miles to my Camp
No. 1, ;^,500 feet. At three miles wo crossed an Indian trail,which Jim informs mo leads

to Clearwater Lake, and at four miles crossed another well cut out trail, loading also

to tho head watoi-.s of tho Clearwater.
From Camp Xo. 1 to Xo. 3, about duo cast, total distance 19 miles, tho valley

rises gradually to 3,800 feet. The centre in some places is wot and swampy, and gonoi-ally

covei'od with scrubby black pine, but tho hill sides sustain a full growth of the finest

timber, Douglas pine, spruce and cedar being tho varieties most common.
I had to send tho pack train back from Camp No. 3, on account of the absence

of feed and tho rough nature of the valley, which from hero tothesumrait is covered
vvith volcanic rocks, somewhat similar to the formation near tho summit on the IIowo
Sound Route. In this instance, the surface is not quite so rough and irregular, tho
rocks arc smaller in size, and tho volcanic action sooms to have been more intense.

Dick had another severe attack of illness, and I had to send him back by tho train.

After leaving a small cache of pi-ovisions to fall back upon in case of necessity, I

with one white man and an Indian, all well loaded, wont ahead. Tho same da}',

(20th) the Indian deserted us and went back. C. E. Forticr and I took as much of
his load as we could, and that day inade Camp No. 4 ; altitude, 4,100 ; total distance

fiom River Deception, 25 miles. The centre of the valley hero is higher than at the

sides by about 100 foot, and opposite hero also a not unfavourable looking valley

comes ill from the north-east, which at 10 miles upseems to turn well to the eastward,

towards Clearwater. Down this valley runs the main stream, and it is just possible

that a pretty low pass might be found from the head of this stream to strike Clear-

water higher up than where wo crossed.

On tho 21st wo had travelled about two miles when we came to tho end of tho

volcanic formation, and noticed the water running eastward. The descent into the

vallo}' of Clearwater from this point was i-apid. Following down a pretty large

stream we came, in five rnilcs to where it turns southward, and probably falls into

the sti'cam from Mahood Lake, not far from iis oast end.

From the western slope of the Clearwater Valley, a good idea can be formed of
tho country below and also of the opposite side.

Along the centre of the valley runs a low mountain or back-bone, separating tho

stream down which we hud been ti-avelling from tho Clearwater, and terminating

about two miles south of our line of travel. On tho opposite side, and about due east,

the high range of mountains running north and south, in which Raft and Mad ]{ivers

have their sources, seems to terminate or break abruptly, and at its northern limit

there seems to be a pass eastward, not lower than 4,500 or 5,00^1 foot. Bearing North
00° east a favorable looking pass is seen, which sooms to suddenly turn westward, and
have its outlet into Clearwater Valley at the back of a small round mountain. This

is the only practicable looking pass which could be seen, and is the one which I

I'osolved on taking towards the North Thompson,
We reached Camp No. 5—3,250, in nine miles from Camp No. 4 on summit

—

having descended in that distance 850 feet.

On the 22nd we roiichcd Clearwater, in four miles; altitude, 2,500 feet; total dis-

tance from River Deception, 38 miles. The travelling to-day was of the most tedious

and difficult description—by a succession of benches, over piles of fallen timber,

across cedn- swamps and through tangled thickets of ash, hazel anJ willow. Clear-

water is here a swift shallow stream, 400 feet wide, running a little east of south

with high benches oti each side.

The result so far is :

—

From Camp 12, Jarvis exploration, on River Deception, altitude 3,280 feet

eastward to summit, altitude 4,000 feet

—

21 miles, rise '720 feet.

From summit, at 4,000 feet, to Clearwater, altitude 2,500 feet—13 miles—fall

1,500. Tho general course being nearly due oast, and tho ground, so far, being

generally hard and firm.

On Saturday, tho 23rd, wo made a raft and attempted to cross the Clearwater,
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but failed, and it was not till the evening of the 24lli, after drifting down stream for

a considerable distance, that we succeeded in reaching the eastern bank. On 2.Ttb,

travelled north G0° east, in order lo strike the valley before alluded to, as seen from the

west, but, after tiavelling six miles, discovered it was only a ravine i-unning into the

mountain, and at 3,400 feet, eight miles, had got on the west side of the valley of a

stream running south 70° west, and jailing into Cloarwatei', I pliould judge, about three

miles north of the valley of Mahood Lake. The divide from the ravine betbio

spoken of into the valley of the stream which, for convenience, call Murtle JJiver, is

not over 3,400 feet, nor between Murtle JJiver and Clearwater, to the south, docs any
iiart seem of greater altitude. Camp 8, eight miles from Clearwater, on a course of

north <iO° east, altitude 3,400 feet.

We kept along the valley of Murtle River up stream, on a course north 80°

east, to Camp 0, l)y a small lake, a mile long by half a mile wide, 15 miles from
Clearwater. Altitude, 3,700 feet. 1 could hear the river to the east, and in the

evening started towards it, but darkness coming on, 1 was compelled to return to

camp. The valley here is about a mile wide, and the mountains on each side neither

high nor rough.

From Camp No. 9 we travelled north 70° east, over almost level ground, in

three miles wo struck the river at a point whei'o, attoi- tumbling through a canyon

for half a mile, it falls 35 feet perpendicularly.

From the head of the canyon to Cam]) 10, 2^ miles, total tVnm Clearwater 21

milos—altitude 3,700 feet— the river is from 175 to 200 feet wule. At Camp 10,

whore it has become a lake, one-fourth of a mile wide, we crossed on a raft, and
travelling down a tine wide vallo}', due east, for five miles, reached a lake at 3,700

feet, the same altitude as Camp 10. 1 soon discovered that we had crossed an arm
of this (Murtle Lake) earlj' in the morning

Murtle Lake, undoubtedly one of the finest sheets of water in British Columbia,

is ten miles in length, north and south, by seven miles in width. It is I'nclosod on

the east l>3' low green hills; on the north the mountains are bold, high and rugged.

On the south, the most important in ca.«e a line of railway should come this way, the

mountains arc steep but not rough, and generally keep well away from the lake,

leaving a margin of hard, firm, level ground along the shore. The atmosphere bore

is thin and tiansparent ; the water of the lake is fresh, clear and deep. Two snuill

streams enter the lake fiom the east, but the main feeders come from the mountains

to the north.

Having crossed by a raft on the 20th, we took the valley of the strcani further

to the south, but soon found it turning south-east, and returned to Camp 12. Jlere

wo noticed recent signs of hoi-ses, lint we searched in vain for any trail to this

neighborhood. An old wigwam, a cache, a fishing spear and several paddles were
found, showing that Indians must frequently visit here.

On the Sist we took stock of our supjdies, and discovered that we had just

enough loft to take us back to our cache, providing no delay took ])lace in re-crossing

the Clearwater. With reluctance, 1 resolved to begin our return next day. As a last

attempt, however, I climbed the mountain to an altitude of 5,000 feet, wont eastward
along the ridge tor about eight miles, and there, from a tall tree, could see, about

Ibrty mil< s east, a high range of mountains stretching north and south, which it

was' impossible for the small stieam running in the valloy below to drain, I tborefoi'c

concluded that there must boa divide not far up the vallo}', and that the high moun-
tains must be on the east side of North Thompson. Could avc get there in four days
wc would bo sate, for then we would not be more than a few days travel from a small

cache of supplies which 1 left on my first trip up the North Thompson, not far from
the mouth of Devil's Canyon ; besides, we might meet oui* pack train, which, in case

of spare time, I had ordered up river to meet us. I resolved to make the attempt.

Early on the morning of the 31st we left Camp 12 on Murtle Lake, and, travel-

ling north 80° cast, up a favorable valley for five miles, reached the divide at 3,800

feel
; total from the Clearwater 38 miles. Five mi'es fart her on we camped at 3,050 foot.

Up to this point (Camp No. 13) there arc no gi'oat obstacles in the way, at least from

I' !l
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Murtlo Lako. From Camp 13, howovor, tho mountains begin to clo30 in, and tho
stream to fall rapidly tlirpiigh a canyon, an much in some ])laccs as 75 foot in 200
yards. For five miles this canyon continues, tho mountain rising from its edges almost
perpemlicularly. At five miles froiuUamj) 13 the canyon suddenly widens out into a
tine level valley. At the same point, a stream, much larger than that down which wo
came, comes in from tho north-west. Hero i first rt'-ognizod tho valley of Blue River,

and the stream last referred to as thit which I hatl explored on a former occasion.

At seven milos. Camp No. 14, altitude 2,70!) foot, wo had thus descended, in seven miles,

950 foot. On 2nd June, following tho river north 75° cast, through the flat alluded

to in a former repoi-t, we crossed the lino of the V Division, near pog 1,037, bench
mark 423.34, my barometer indicating 2,400, and camped on the North Thompson a
quarter mile below the mouth of Blue Eiver, having travelled that day ton miles.

Next day at dark we reached the cache of supplies, and on Juno 4th mot our pack
train and tho M division forty mdos above Clearwater, Mr. Jarvis having started up
that rivor on 31st May. My men, whom ho mot at tho crossing of tho Thompson,
gave him all the information they could.

From Clearwater to North Thompson wo have :
—

Cloarwatoi', altitude 2,500 feet ; to summit, altitude 3,800 feet, north-easterly 38
miles ; rise, 1,500 feet.

Summit, altitude 3,800 feet; to Camp 14, altitude 2,700 feet, easterly 12 miles;

fall, 1,100 feet.

Camp 14, altitude 2,700 foot; to mouth of Blue River, altitude 2,400 feet, 10

miles north-east ; fall, 300 foot. Total distance from Clearwater to North Thompson
60 milos.

The weather during the whole trip was very vai'iable, the altitudes are conse-

quently not to be too much relied upo'.i.

After seeing the pack train safely across the Thompson, on the 7th instant, I

took to a rafi by which I reached Kamloo]>s on the evening of the 8th, when 1 re-

ceived your letter 27lh May, to which I paid immediate attention.

It is not my purpose to otter any opinion or make any suggestions as to the pos-

sibility of constructing a railway on or near thislineof exploration, my object being

to furnish j'ou with information sufficient to enable your better judgment to decide

that point. I would only remark that if this route shall bo deemed impracticable, and
a line still desired between the Frascr IMvcr on the North and the Mahood Lake
Valley to join the North Thompson and the Cariboo Waggon R>ad, it must be sought

for to the north of the line just explored, as 1 am well satisfied no practicable route

exists to the south that is not already known.

I am,

Your obedient servant.

JOS. HUNTER.
To Maucus Smith, Esq.,

Deputy Engineer in Chief, B.C.
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AITKNDIX E.

UKPnUX ON KXI'I.dHATlli.NS Af^UnSS TIIK (ASCADK AKlllNTA INS IIY THE SI Mll.KAMKKN A.N'll

TULAMKKX VAI.I.KV.S, liV .MKSSUS. JnllN TUl/lCIl AMI II. J. CAMIIIK.

IJopK B.C., IstJiily, 1871.

Sill,— I have the honor lo report thai, in ai.(.i)i\laiii'« with yt»ni' instrucliiMi,-, I

|.)iiiod Mr. Cambio at New Weytniinster lor the [iiirposo of making --oiiu' oxjiidratioiiii

(i| tliiit ]K)i'ti()ii of the Ca.sc.'Kle Moiiiitaiiis lying bolwoen the soiitln-ni Itoiindaiy of

tlii.-. I'l'ovince and the River i-'rasor, witli a view lo ascertain wiielluM- any suitable

]ia>> for a railway exists between (lie cuiintry east (if t'le Moiinl.'iins and the valley of
!lie liower Fraser ; and more jiartieniai-ly in ri^a.rd to the liead walei's of llie Skagit

iiml Cociniiialla Rivers, to wliich allusion had been made at a jmblie meeting, held in

New We.stminster some time in May last, as ollViing thedesiied facilities fur railway
ceiisd'uetion.

Afler proceeding to Hope, where we engageil the services of an Indian guide
named Hatcher, who had been particiiliirly recommended as being well ac(inainteil

willi llie passes we were to explore, wo starlcii on the 'Jnd of last June, and followed
the pack-trail to the Simiikameeii as far as Ci'ilar <!anip, on the Skagit River, a di.s-

Imiko of some 150 miles from Hope.
The first 25 miles of this trail— to the River Skagit—was constructed for a

waggon road, which, however, is now much overgrown in places, and narrow, from
till' cribbing and embankments having slipped away For the lirst live n\iles the

load follows the left bank of the C'oquihalla River, along steep side hills. It then

lakes np a tributary named the Nicolanme, vliicli it ascends lo Beaver L;ike, the

-iinninit between Hope and tlie Skagit, and distant Vl miles from the formei- ]tlace—
llio <'levation being 2,1 ")(• leet above the !;'ea. 'J"he descent to the Skagit, which is

roached at 22J miles, is miu'li les.s abrupt, the height at the junction ol the Suniallow
with that stream being 1,1HH) feet. The trail then follows up the right bank of the
Sl;a;;'it for seven miles, to Cedar Camp, the elevation of which is 2,.').'{l) feel. At thi.s

pond, it leaves the Skagit and ascends a tributary for Hi miles, when it gains the
^uinnut of the Cascades at a distance of-f3 miles from Hope.

At Cedar Camp we divided our ])ro'isions, and, leaving half in cliarge of one
inan, ])roeeedcd in a general south-eastci'ly direction u[) the main river, now reduced
ii>;i width ofl20fcet. In half a mile we lound the river issuing from a narrow canyon
' iili [»reci]jitous walls of lock 2(10 feet in height, f'assing round tins ohstru 'tion,

id'Mig steep side-hills, for another half mile, we again came to the river, which wo
i"!l"Wed to a point where it makes three forks, at four miles from CedfirCamp, in which
'iiiance the riseof the river was ODi) feet. The left and right-hand brandies, the
Indian said, were valueless, coming out ot' liigl mountains; we thereloi'c contimieil
'.i> follow up the middle or main stream, now only 80 feet wide, passing numerous
small feeders on our wa_, . At 7A miles the river, SO feet wide, lui'ncd abruptly
1" I he south-west, through a heavily-wooded luirrow valley, which evidcnth- rose

rajiidly. IPere we left the main strcamanil followed a small l>ianch u|>a valley which
sMiui widened to half a mile. The timber, which, tVoni Cedar Camp had been green,
with a dense undergrowth, was now burnt, a few scattered logs oidy lying on the
liriiiiiid. In two miles after leaving the main stream, the branch we were following
' oascd to run, and in another half mile we struck a large stream 30 feet wide, coming
l""m the south-west, and now taking a general course to the east. Tliis was a
l'i:!i]<di of the South Similkameon. We had thus gained the summit of the 'South,"
"i' "Allison " Pa.ss, which proved to be f, KMI ted aliove sea-level, the rise in Hi miles,
Ir 'II, where we fir,-.t struck the Skagit, being 2,500 feet.

a
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Atlcc iisccndini;" "I'l" <>l' i''*' inoiinl.'iiiH ovoi'loDkiiii^ (lie I'jiss, wo followod tlio

Similkiimccii lor tivn inilos, to its junction with uiiotlu!!' l»nuKli (.oniin;^ IVum IIk^ soiilli

jvn'l wost, down wliicli a trail frun, Cliilnlcwt'ynk luul been iniiilo \>y tlio Houndary
Commission in is,");*, tlio two lirancliL's torinin!,' !i |jir,!i;c rivnr flowii.i,' in a wide liottom,

Willi cottonwooils, iVc. The dc^coni I'rom tlic siiniiniL lu'ini^ "niy 4.'>0 ll-ct, it was
evident that nothing could lit; liopod for IVoni assondiii::; tlii> lirancli of iho Siinil-

kanict'ti, wliicli, bosi<los heading on tlio boundary, has its sourcos within a fow milos
of tlio Skagil, and inii--t, ihorcforo bo an onormoiis hoiglit. aliovo it.

Had the Pass just (bvscri bod boon moro t'avourablo, il iiad boon our intontioo,

aftor roturning to Codar C-'ainj), lo follow tlown tho Skagit soinooiglit milos bolow tlio

mouth of tho .Sumallow, and tlion ondoavour to ci'oss into tho Valley of the (,'liiluk-

woyuk, i d tbllow that stream (o the Frasor, as tho louto wo iiad taken from llopo

to tho Skagit was iiianifostly im|iraeli('ablo tor a railway; the risc^ of tho Skagit
itself, howosor, being so groat wo did imt consider it necessary to c.'pond fiirtluu"

time in exploring this line.

Eoturning to Hope for a fresh supply ilf provisions, we starlod again up tho

.Uivcr Coqiiiballa, the main facis ros|)ecting which had boon already (tbtained, a

traverse and protilo, with report, having ln.'on made by Mr. Dowdiioy, under my
diroetion, in tho sjiring of 1S72.

Our attention was directed, in tho Hrst place, to an examination of the dirt'oront

streams running into the t'o(iuilialla from the eastward, with a view to discoveVin;'

whether it was possible to obUiin any pass to the head waters of (ho Tulamcon. In

this Avo did not moot with any success, as all tho valloys rise very rapidly, heading
in high mountains.

Wo then examined tho valley of the ('oquihalla itself moro carefully, to sec

whether wo could distribute the rise, by making use of side-hills, so as lo lengthen

the lino, and improve the steep gradients shown in the .section of lft72 ;
and wo think

that this could be done, but that it wou'd entail heavy work for tho first 2(» miles

from Hope, and extremely expensive and troublesome construction for the rest of the

way to the summit, as tho side-hills aro very steep and rocky, and .subject to slides of

snow, which biing down timber with tlioni. It is scarcely necessary to add that any
dotinito information on tins subject could only bo obtained by a earolul and detailed

survey.
I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Maucus Smith, Esq.,

Deputy to tho Engineor-in-Chi(if,

Canadian Pacilic Kailway.

JOHN TiiUTCn.

Myoj)inion regarding the jKisses explored by

expressed by Mr. Triitch in tho within report.

IIS comiiletely coincides with that

H. J. CAMBIE.
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RKI'OHT ON SCRVEVFNd

Arri<:NDix f.

orEKAXroNS TN Till; MOt-NTAFN

1874, HY MAiirrs smith.

HEdlON Dl'RINd THE VKAR

Ottawa, April 15tli, 1875.

Sift—After the Report of January, 1874, was sent in, it appeared necessary that

examinations should be made in the followin<^ soetions:

1st. From the Valley of the North Thompson, cid IMue River to River Clear-

water, thence to Lac La Hache and River l-'raser.

2nd. Knim Tete .laune Cache, across the mountain chain, to Lake Clearwater,
ami thence in a westerly direction toward the llomathco Pass.

3rd. From Tete Jauno Cache, down the Valley of tlie River Frasei-, to Fort (ieor<^o.

4th. From Fort (ieorgc across the Chilicotin country to Lake Tatia and the llo-

mathco Pass.

511). From Yale northward throui^h the canyons of the Lower Frascr.

fith. From Yale to liurrard Inlet."

7th. From Dean and OJai-dnor channels across tlio Ca«caile Mountains to the in-

tei'ior of tlio country.

8th. From I'ort George westward through the unexploi'od region to the cliain of
mountains along tlie coast.

0th. From the North branch of the River Fraser across the Rocky Mountain
chain by the Smoky River Pass.

The first and second sections relate to Route No. 5 of the report of January,
1S74. and as the result of an examination of these would determine whether it might
bo necessary to proceed with the third and fourth sections, which relate to Route No.
fi, a telegram was sent on the 20th of March to Mr, Hunter, a member of the sur-

veying statt', resident in Victoria, to go and examine the first section and report the
result with the least possible delay.

An efficient staff was then organized for tho purpose of prosecuting tlio surveys,
and put under my charge. Wo left Ottawa on the 2:3rd of April, and arrived in Vic-
toria on tho 5th of May.

Mr. Hunter had, in the meantime, made an examination of the Valley of tho
Hlue River, following up the north fork, which was found to bo impracticable; and
you had telegraphed him to goto tho point, east of tho River Clearwater—to which
his explorations from Lac la JEache had been carried in 1873—and to continue tho
examination eastward to tho valley of the North Thompson. Ho had not returned
from this second expedition when wo arrived in Victoria.

I then formed three Divisions, M, N and X. Tho first, with Mr. E. W. .Jarvis in
charge, left Victoria on tho loth of May for Kamloops, where they would arrange
a pack train of horses and mules and complete their supplies.

Mr. Jarvis had instructions to send his Division up tho north branch of tho
Thompson to tho mouth of the River Albreda, while he, with a small party, should
examine a line up the valley of the Clearwater, to the head of Lake Clearwater;
thence across the divide to the Cariboo branch of the North Thompson, and rejoin his
Division at the mouth of the River Albreda. It was expected ho would meet Mr.
lluntei- on the way, and learn from him the result of his e>:amiiiation of tho lino
liotween Lac la Hache and the valley of the North Thompson. Comparing this with
his own line he was to commence an instrumental survey of that which appeared the
most favourable. But if both lines should appear unsatisfactory, thou ho was to go
on with his division to Teto Jaune Cache and make an instrumental survey dowu
the valley of the Fraser to, the Grand JJapids.
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T)[\'\H\oi\ N left Vicforin on (lie lOtli of May wiili ^Fi-. TT. P. "Rt'll in clinr^'o, wlio
luid ills! luct ions lo jnorot'tl to Furl (Jcor;,'*' and inalu' an in?«ti iimonlal suivoy I'rom

lliiit pditif caslwiird, a( rnss llio noith end id llic ('aiilioo i!iiij,'i', to nlriUo llit> Frasor
valloy near lliL- (iiand |{a|>ids; thence np the valley till lie mi' I Division M eomin;^
down.

Mr. ('. II. (lanisby, in charge of Division X. left Victoria on the IDtli of May,
lor Lake Tatia, at llio head ot tlie Jloniatlno I'uss, from hiite Inlet throiiffji tlie

Cascade Mounlains, with instructions to Voninieiice an inslriunenlal snrvey iVom a

]ioint on the line surveyed in 1S72, on a north-ej.stcrly course toward Fort (ieor^c.

About this time, I received .-evi-ral communications from New Westminster
res|iectinn- the rc|)(M'ted discoveiy of passes leading through the Cascade Mountains
fiom dillerent points on tlu! JJivcr Fraser; more especially the Allison Pass from Fort
Hope, hy the head waters of the Ifiver Skagit on the we <Un-\\ side of the mounlains,
to the south hraneh of the Kivi'r Siinilkamecn on the east si(h>.

As a practicalile pass in that nei^lihourliootl would he of the utmost impoi'tanco
in allordin^ u possihie means of avoiding or reducin;^; the chief difliculties ot the
lioute No. 1, I immediately f^uve instru.lions to Messrs. J. Triitch and IF. .I.Camliii^

to form an e.xplorinii' ])arty, and examine, in company, every pass they could lind or
hear ol between the ('ofpnhalla and the American boundary line; and t<» eii^aj.;!^ for

their assistance some ot the most inlellif^ent Indians accustomed to iiiint in these

mountains.

General .Examination of the Coast north of Bute Inlet.

All tiio parties at my dis])osal were now in the Held ex('o|)t a small division lot-

the e.\|)loration from the J)ean and (iardner channels, acro.ss the Cascade Mountains
to the interior of the countiy, whi(di Mr. lloretzky was placed in char<^e of.

It had been arranged that Mr. Iiichardson, ol the Geological Survey, should act

in concert with this jiarty. and he had accordingly left a lurtni^ht before, in a small

hired sloop, taking with him the necessary men and stores

1 had proposed to make a general examination of the coast, and to take i)assa^e

in one of If. M. gunboats, which had been obtained for the ))urposc of assisting and
])rotccti. g the surveying party, should the Indians show any hostility or oiler any
obstruction l<» Uieir ojierations. Jiul, at llie last moment, some difficulty was raised

as to accommodation by the ofliccr in command of II. il. gunboat " I3o.\er," which
liad been ordered on this service b}- the senior officer in command of the Station.

This threatened delay 1 could not afford, as I had made engagements to

meet the several Divisions at stated times and places during the .season, I was,

therefore, fortunate in arranging with Mr. ('hailes, the Chief Agent of the Hudson s

Day Company at Victoria, to linnt the next trip of the Company's steamer " Otter"
northward, to Fort Simpson,—she being read}' to start in a few days,—and to take

myself and party to all points rc(|iiired for the surveys.

1 advised you of this by telegram, and it was then further arranged that the
" Boxer" sliould accom]iany u.s as coiivo}-.

Our party consisted of Mr. lloretzky, Mi*. Seymour, Deputy tVom the Indian

Department, and my.self. We left Victoria, in the "Otter," at 5 a.m., June 4th,

ai'riving at Is^'anaimo at 2:30 p.m. We took in coal and left at 5.30 the same evening.

As we pa.ssed Departure Bay, three miles north of Xanaimo, we saw the "Boxer"
lying at the coal wharf.

June 5th.—Having steamed all night we passed Seymour Narrows soon aftor

8unrise this morning. The western coast of Vancouver Island, front this point to

Ksijuimalt, is described in thelicjiort of January, 1871. The belt of ilat land lying

between the foot of the mountains and the Straits of Georgia, from Nanaimo north-

wards, ends heic, and the mountain slo])cs come down to the water's edge, in a stec]),

irregular line, broken at intervals by rugged cliff's, prctjecting into deep water.

This character of outline continues to the end of Discovery Passage; but after

reaching Johnstone Strait, the slopes _of the mountains nse, generally at an easier
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laiMor " Otter
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I,—and to tuko

•aii<'ccl that tlio

inclination, to a hoi^lit of ow to Ihico tlioiisaml left, ami aio covorutl to tlicir

suniinitH with a (lon>c growth of lir, spnico ami coiUir.

Tlio niountaiiiH in lliu inlinioi* of tlic inland i'is(> to u inucli u;rt<ati>r aliitudo, with

HiinunitH of bald rocU, in Home i)lac»>s covi'ii'd witli miiow. N'ictoriii peak in moio
llian 7,0((0 feet above ^ea level.

Johnstone und Hroiij^htun Straits are hounded on the north hy a niimhor of

islands, and a pt'oniontory or spur from the mainland, thu eliannels Ix'tween which
connect with fionls, or lonj^. narrow arms ol the sea, some of which pierce to the

core of th'! Cascade Mnnntains.
These islands and headlands aii" masses of lock, partially exposed, hat for the

greater i)ai't covered with a thin coatini,' of vegotahle soil, siip|iortinf^ a dense i^rowth

of H)»niee, tir and cedai", from their water hase to their snmmits- -rising from a few
hnn<lred feet to an altitude ot three to tour thousand feet above sea level. In tlio

ravines and flats the trees attain a lari;-e si/e and are valuable; but by far the greater

])ropoitioii of those on the mountain slopes are small, stunted and svorthless.

On reaching Heaver Cove, on Hroiightoii Strait, the iiioiiiitain slopes on Van-
couver Island begin to recede fromtiie water, and there is an interval of table land

containing extensive beds of coal, some of which have been worked liy the Hudson's
Uay (!ompuny. This Hat is, insonu* places, oi considerable breadth, and e.xteiids as

far a.s Kort Jvupert, on Beaver Harbour, farther west, the mountain slopes touch the

watei'H of the (ioletas Chanmd throiighoul its entire length, but the range rises only
to a height of Irom 500 to 1,400 feet.

Near the 127th degree of west longitude the I'ivor Nimpkish enters Broiighloii

Strait. This riverreceives the overflow of Lake Karmntseii and sevt'ial other Hinuller

lakcH, lying in a valley of con8i<lerable breadth in which there is some good land.

'hiis would probably b ) a favourabh^ route lor a road or railway across \'aii-

couver Island to Kyucpiot Sound, on the west coast of the island.

Ojijiosite the mouth of the river lies Cormorant Island, on the south side of

which there is a beautiful little liarbour called Alert Bay and an Indian village, the

jesideiiee of u portion of the Quokolt tribe, nnmbering about two iiundrcd.

Here we saw a very line canoe, sixty feet long and eigiit feel in beam, made out

of a s( did cedar or cypress tree. Jt came from Nootka, on the vest coast of Van-
couver Island.

The Indians are very skilful in modelling their canoes. Having selected a sound
tree and cut it to the desired length, the outside is lirst shaped, then the tree is jiol-

lowed out till the shell is of the jirojier thickness; this is done with a tool resembling

a grubbing hoe or narrow adze, with a short handle, and used with one hand. It is

llian nearly filled with water, which is heated by throwing in hot stones; the eanoo
is then covered with canvass to keep the steam in, this softens the timber and the

sides are distended by cross struts to the desired breadth at the centre and tapering

towards the ends in lines of beautiful symmeliy. Jt is finished off with a liighly

ornamental figure-head, and the bulwarks are strengthened by a fancy covering

age; but after

ly at an ea«icv

hoard.

Wo arrived at Fort Rupert about 5 p.m., went ashore and visited the Hudson's Bay
Company's Fort, which is one of the t\)w remaining in a coiii|)leto state, as originally

built, when the Indian was master of the country. The old pallisading, fifteen to

twenty feet high, is yet intact, and the old storehouse, homely but substantial, is still

staiiiling.

AVo were kindly entertained by Mr. Hunt, the ofHcer in charge of the station,

who shewed us his well-kept garden, through which runs a clear stream of water,

bordered with a hedge of hazel, its wooden walls being adorned with ivy, iionoy-

suckle and other creej)ers.

AVe next visited several of the houses of the Indian village, which cluster round
the fort, and are inhabited by the main body of the (Quokolt tribe, numbering about
liireo hundred souls.

These houses are generally large, some of thom forty to fifty feet square; rudely
but substantially constructed with ti frame of heavy timbers, ijanclied ixud covered with
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oyprcHs |iliml<s, (wo f(t tlvo fci't wiilo iiimI oiic to twd "hicIun lliick. TIh'sc arc incpart'd

'Willi ^M'oiil liiliiHii- liy lii'sl .siilitliii^' tilt* liii^t' IvvvH iiilo riiii^h |ilaiik><, (licii hinootliin;;

tilt- ^iirliu-u oftlio l.iltcr willi tlio hiiiiu' IooI they ll^*> in lioiluwiii^' out their catHKw,

Oiut liuii>i- ottfii coiilaiiix M>v«-ral ^'(ii(>i'ali<iiiK ol' llif ^aiiic liiiiiilv; tli<i>t< wo
vihitcil wt'i'o ((tiniiaiativfly clcaii and wt-ll >wi'|il, with a ((iiiilnilal'lo tiro lila/.iiij; in

the ccnd'c, and Icils ol tin's and MankclK ran^nl Knind.
Most ill lliu Indians wciiu niit liiintiii;^ and ti>liin^, l>iit Mr. Soynioiii' ^'iivu

liaiiilkfi'cliict's, tnhacco, itc, tn (he njd chifrand lln- h'W others |iresi'iit, with wliieh

they wore niiieh |ilea^ed.

At dayhieak next day we loiind we woi'o ci'oHKinj; (^iieeii Charlode Sound, and
oxjKiHed (o (lie swell oftlio I'acitic Ocean ; l)u( (he weadier was ealni, and tliu lowering
^^looin oCthe last (wo days had lui^'hteiied into >unshiiie.

By noon we had eiiteicd l''il/.liiiirh Sound, ami the view around, a^r«<eahle at

first, sodii lieeanuMiionotonoiis and wearisoine. On each side of ih lay an endless

lino of hills, with iiiiiliilatinif crt'sts hi'ok"H at inlorvals hy deep ravines; the liiy;lier

ranges would occasionally recede from the channel with a low raii^e of hununocky
hilN intcrveiiiiii;, the whole donsi>ly covered with spruce, lirs and cedars.

Knlci'in^ tliu I'liiinper Channel, wo soon passed the end of the Lama l'assni;o

and reached ik-lla Jk-lla. ('ain|iliell islainl. Here the lliidsnn's May ('oin|iany have a

trading post, and tlic (^tuokolt Indians a vilhi^tMind tishiiii;' -latioii. Fieavin^ thetiiin-

lioat Channel on our ri^hl, we rounded the iKU'tli end of Cainphcll Island, and entered
the Scaforlli Channel on a westward course, in Ivvo hours nioie we wer(> in Mill-

hank Sound, and ^ot fairly into l-'inlaysoii Channel heforo niu;ht -el in.

The islands around .Millhank Sound an' ffciieially low. intersected with hrokon
ranges ofhunuiiocky hills covered with lirs and cedars. Over the low hills and far

in the distance rosea hold raii^'c of donioshapcd snow-clad mountains; apparently
crossing the heads of the J)ean and (lardiier Channels, not loss than seventy to

oi^hty miles from us.

Juiic'ith.— llaviiiy; stt'amed ail niiiht, through the Finluvsoii Channel, Jliukish

Narrows, (irahain and Krascr Ivcachcs and the rrsiila Channel, we passed (ho lar/^o

island in (iaidiier (Channel shown on Vancouver's chart luil not named, and found llio

sloop "Triumph," with Mr. nithardson and llio men and stores on board. We took

the sloop in tow till wo i'eache(| the mouth of the Kemano lliver, which enters the

north side of tho channel about twenty-tive iiiilcs from \\- head, where we left the

party to commonce the survey,

Tho (lardncr Chanuol liom tho idaiid up to this point is fioin one to two miles

in breadth, and ol" ^roat depth; homnuul in by mountains two or throo thousand

foot in height, covered to their summits with timb>r of little value. As wo
ascoiiil tho channel tho rooks become more exposed and r <• to a i;i'eiiter ultitiido, tho

slopes ari^ steeper, and for lon<jj stretcho- ))orpcii(licular cutis abut on tho channel.

Tho Komano Valley is a half to threo-(iuartors of a nule wi<lo wlioro it joins tho

channol, and covered with tir and cedar trees of K<J<' 1 size. Tho river is small, but

iiaviyablo for canoes ten miles from its mouth. From this point upwards, the shores

of the channel become more irregular in outlino, and tho mountain slopes rise more
abruptly ; they ai'o jiartially covered with timber to a height of about 2,000 to ;{,00()

feet; above which the rocks are bold, scarred and weatlior stained, and t lie deep

gulches that seiiaralo the mountain domes are tilled with imnioiiso glaciers. We
Avei'o evidently approaching the core of the Cascade chain. The mountains became
more gloomy ainl sterile, rising (!.(»(»() to 8,000 feet, and being capjied with permanent
Hiiow. At tho head oftlio channel there is a large flat ofsand and detritus, which is only

])artia!ly covered at low lido ; and with shoal water for half a mile or more ;
there it

shelves down abruptly into very deep watoi". so that the only anchorage is on the

face of this incline and there is very little space for a ves.sel to swing. Kitlopo IJivor

enters (he head of the channel from the east, but washiilden from our view by a rocky
the soiillibliitl'or spiirMOO to 100 feet high and half a mile long, shooting out from th

side and partially blocking up the mouth of tho valley. A smaller stream cf>mos down
from tho north through a deep and iiurrow ravine and enters tho Kitlopo near tho

:.| .
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I ,,m1 of llu' lIl.lllMl'l. Tin: KillopO HiViT it-<C>ir i<< Illiml l'i;^llt lllllllllVll I'l'Ct wiilc ill itH

iii'ititli ; ilH Hdiilli ImiiU i^< till) liithl lofky hIo|io or iijiv ulMivivnKMitiom'fl, tho Im.^o of
,\|iii'li i- ^Vl^^llt'll liy tin' river tur alMiiil l\vi> inilr>.. Tiir u|>|(citiic r.U\v '\h u |m\v t;ra--<y

il,i( uImiiiI iIu'(*(> liiiiiili'tMl yards widt'
; a --loiiu:!! nr liraiMli nf iIk^ river Iii)-« cut ihroiii^li

lliu n|)|ii.'r |iiii'lii)ii iit'ihix, wliifli we rDJjovved ii|) over a mile, pas-^iii^ llie itoMo of the

iiioiiiilaiii on llio iiorlli wi^sl hide. A lillle I'lirllior on we reir)itied llie iiuiiii river,

wliieli hern niakeo u><liar|i heiid aerosn the valley, and vvaMhes tho liase of thy ilitfr* on
north we"! ^ide for half a iniltv TlMX inl i- alioiil four niilcM up the ri«'<i

ujiere il is laliy tive hiiiidred feet wide, the valley heiriLj ahull to thrci i|ii:irlorH

n\'a niilo in hrcadlh. AUxil a mile heyond IIiIm, l' " river trends with an ahnipt.

irve to the moiiIIi east, loniid a moiinl.iin s| i(ii, heliind which Tnw an mliai

village.

'I'lie-e Indians aie an ouliyin^ lirarirh of the Ttdiinsaiu-^ :iiid llieir dialed is >o

ilxed np svith that of lln' liella Coola's that Mr. i)iincan had dillienlty in converhini,'

withlliom. The iJardm-i' Channel has jrroat de|>lli of water ihroiighont ; '.hero uro

u\v slicllcreil places whole a large vessel eoiild arndioi- and li(! in suicly, and for long

-'ietihe> the shoi-os are roc Uy elill.s whero no laniling conld he cMeeied, and they are

generally impractieahle for a line of railway.

Jiinr 8//(. -We started down the Channel, and after nasising S'tainforlh

I'oint Hteaniod iijt tho North Mraneh to its Junction with the Douglas <!hannel, the

i'cail of which we I'cachod alioul noon, ainl 'lopped cpposili^ an Indian village, to

;\hicli wt) sent a niossugo for the Chief to conn^ on hoard.

'I'hu Kilinuit Valley, at the head of the ( "haniud, appears to ho thi-oe to t'oiir miles
v\ ideund very low

; it stretches away to the north, atVording an ousy roiito to the SUccna
iJivor. On the west, tho hills riso to an altitude ol' 1,000 to ;{,000 foot, covered willi

I'lic irrepres-ihle lir. On the east ,-iidell:e hilU ahiilting on the Channel are of .vinlilar

« iiaracler; hnl till L^li low gaps in the range wi- caught glimpses of highci- iiioun-

lains capped with snow, leaving scarcely a (dianco of a pr.icticahlo I'outo for roml or

lailwav throngli the Cascade chain to fjake Friiiicois or the liivor Nechiico.

Several Indians imw came on lioard with their Chief 'rsin-ali-ha\' Tl icse are

|iarl of the 'rchinsaiii trihe, as wi«ri' al>o those at the head of the (lard nor Channel ; hut

liio main hody is at Mctlahkailah, where iMr. I)iincan giiidi's hoth their spiritual and
lenipo'-al atfairs.

1 1 was fortiinato this g<^nt Ionian wasapaHsoiigor with us, as he talked tolheso Indians

ilieir own la .guagc, whiili ho speaks tlucntly, and insured foi- us a good iindor-

iiiiiding with all the Indians on thocoast, north ot the Dean Clianiu'l.

After some talk ami the usual iirosontation of gifts, wo sU-amod down the
''liaiinol, roundeil tho capo, ami got woll into Uronvillo ('liannol boforo night set in.

Jiinr '^tll.—AVo reached I'oil f'ssingioii, a lEmlson's Kay Company's I'ost, on the
t>liiary of the River Skeciia. 'I'lio mIioi-os of this jiart of tlio river io-o very
irregular in outline, and there aic no alluvial honehos; the slopes of this hill rise

iV'im tho water more or less ahruplly to a height of oiio to three llioiisand tool.

Passing hctweon Kennedy Island and I'erry Point, we Niuehed at a ])oint called

Woodcock's Landing, then ran along the co.ist till we reached .Ui'llahkall ih Hay,
>\aich we eritorod, and dropped am nor within throe hundred yards of tho itnncipal
\ illage of the Tcliiii.sain ln<lians, under tho rule of Mr. Duncan.

The mission house stands on a knoll ah.ait loo feel hiii'h close l>y the shore

;

Ix.'liind this is iho now chnrch whicl; is hoing Imilt iiy tho Indians and is now
nearly Hnished ; from this the village extends in two wings, following the sweep
of tho shore lino.

This olmrcli is a siihstantial frame hiiikling alioiit 00 x fiO foot. Tho walls,

^^lli(ll are very lofty, are of tliroo-inch plank laid horizontally and lapped .so as to

ivsomhlo rustic masonry. The interior is dividotl by two rows of pillars forming the
nave and two side aisles, tho walls being finished with droHsod cedar boards. Tho

« \v()rk looks lomarkahly w dl.

Wo no.Kt visited the curpontors' and blacksmiths' shops, soap factory, Htorohou,se,

t;i.,all of which aro imuiagod entirely by Indians; tlioro is also a .saw-mill .somy
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flislaiico off wliich wo liad not time (n visit. .^11 roiitul fcho bay woi'c woll-cultivatod

gariii'us and polalo jiatchos.

The mission lioiiso conlains the apartmoiitfiol ilr. Diuifan and iiis as>istant.s, and
lias accominoilation for a liinitod iuiml>ei' of hoardors. Tliorc is a iaru^o, squiiro

(.'ommon luiil with ;i firopUici' in tlic contic, ai'oiind which wore seated al'oat a dozen
Indian i^ii'is veri.:;inLr <>n womaiiiioixl. These are taiiifhl readiTiij, wfitini;- and arith-

nietie, sewinjj; and other useful emplovnuMits. which acquifcments ai'o highly appro-
eiatod hy the Indian men. and the educated girls aro in groat request for wives.
Tliese girls sang (<ome hyn)ns and the national uuthcm veiy sweetly; thoy generally
liav(! line voices.

We next visited some of the lunses, which wci'O scrupulously clean, the floftr

licing covered with m:d.s ol" homo manufacture, made from reeds and the inner hailc

of cedar trees.

In the evening;-, we were invited to a meeting in a large Imilding now. used as a
hchoolhouse. Nearly every soul in (he village attended; the nien ranged on one side,

the women and eiuldren on 'ic other; all wore neatly dressed in civilized costume,

the Itrigiit bandanas on the heads of the women and children alone betraying Indian

tasie.s.

Several of the men addressed us in the Tchinsain language, which Mr. Duncan
interpreted; tlioy all exjiressed satisfaction at our visit, and that we shoukl take an
interest in their weUiire. Their simple ideas were forcibly expressed in tigurativo

language (diaractcristic of their race.

Chi, t' Justice !5egliie, wlio was one of the passengers, then aildresseil them at

consiilerahle length, encouraging them in their ondoavonrs to raise themselves in the

social scale. Mr: Seymour and myself added a i'ow kind words. They then all

joined in a village song, and concluded with the national anthem. Wo wore all very
favourably impressed with wh.at we liad seen.

June H)fh.—Xl da^'break we steamed out of the Bay of Metlahkallah, and at

Sloven a.m.. arrived at Port Simpson, a small bay near the entrance of Portland

Inlet. Here there is a largo Tchinsain villag(j divided in two by a creek through
whiidi the tide flows: across this the Indians havo consti'uctod a trestle bridge
aliout six hundrel feet long and tifteen to twenty feet high. It was here that Mi'.

Duncan tir4 commenced his labours, and a I'enin-iut ofiiis fornier school is now
conducted \<y native teachers. On the other side of the creek there is a missionary
school in connection with the Methodists. We visited l):)th schools, heartl s])eeche<

and made I'eplies Nimilar to those at M(;tl.ahkatlali. At six p. m., wo got under
way, and before it was dark hail passed the dangerous rocks that lay near our
courst>.

June WfJi.—At six a. in., we arrived in Masset Harbour, on the north end of

(I'rabam Island—the most northern of the (iuoen dharlotto group—and anchored
ojiposjte an Indian village of one of the llyda trilies who occupy these islands.

This end of the island is low, and much of it is tit for cultivation. In a walk of

three miles we ])assed over some tine land, covered with fir, codai'. ])eniIo(dv anil

.some birch, with smnll jiatches of prairie on which were grazing cattle belonging
to tlu! Hudson s Bay Company who h.ave a trading post hero.

The llyda Indians are a man!}- race, and a tew years ago they were fornudable,

numitering several thousands, hut are now reduced to about si.x hundred on these

islands. They are stronger, both mentally and physically, than the other Indians

we hail met on the coast, their complexion is lighter and they s|)eak an entirely

ditferent language. They are gooil carvers both in wood and metal, and make
b:isK-els, hats, mats, etc., from tlie inner bark of ee iar tree-', which they ornament
with bright colors of their own manutiu'ture, niixing them with tish oil.

Tlu'ir houses are frami^l witn very large timbers, and are generally fiom forty

to tifty feet square, with walls lil'teen to twenty feet high, of cedar plank three to

five feel wide and two to three inches thick. The roofs of similar plank and low

Itilidied. wilh a large opening in the top for tlie escaj)c of i\\c. smoke
;
over this is a

loard screen or valve balanced ou the roof tree; a siring i.- attached to each sidy of
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this b}' which that to windward is jinlled down flat on the roof and the smoke
escapes on the other side freiil}'.

The gal)le end faces the street, and in tlie coidre of this is placed the family

tree or standard, from two to five feet in liiameler and thirty to sixty feet or more in

height. On this is carved the herahlic legend of the family wiiich often covers the

whole standard from bottom to top. The crests arc generally a bear, wolf, beaver,

eagle, or some nondescrijit fish. The entrance to the hou.sc was formerly by a hole

cut through this standai'd, but now there is generally a door on iron hinges at one
side.

The hou.se is entered from a platform from four to six feet high ; and inside, on
tho same level, a platform eight to ten feet wide runs all round the house; their

licds, chosts and stores aro placed on this; ami steps lead down to the lower floor in

the centre winch is ])lanked, except a square fire-place paved with stones. 1 have
seen no houses in civilized life equal to these for rough comfort, and tho warmtii
atl'orded to a largo family at a small cost of fuel.

These Indians are heathens, but Mr. Duncan is thinking of establishing a niis-

sion among them; 1 doubt, however, it he will find them as tractable as tlie Tciiin-

sains.

.fiine 12^/).—We left Massot J [arbour at 5 a.m. for Bella Holla, ami at 8 a.m., had
cleared the sandspit on tho nortiieast coast of (rraham Island. The weather was
liright and warm and wo made a straight course for tho I'l'incipo Channel, which we
I'cachcd soon after noon

; thence our course lay tbi'ough the Xepoan and Kstavan
Sounds, tho Loroda Channel, Millbank Sound and Seaforth Chainiel. Steaming all

night, we reached IJella Bella at Da.m. next day, and within an hour entered tiieliunboat

Channel, which is very crooked and in places so narrow between rocks and reefs,

covered .d high tide, that it is not a .safe ])assage for ocean steamers. Soon after noon
Ave entered the Dean Channel, but it rained nearly all day, and tho mist hung
on the mountains, .so that we got only occasional glimpses of their summits
which wore more or less covered with snow, and increased in altitude as we ascended
the channel ; their I'uggeil slopes terminating in cliffs or steep shelves coming down
to the water's edge. This channel is about two miles wide, with very deep water, and
no sheltered bays or safe anchorage except near its head. In theeveiung we reached
a largo flat or t(jngue of land pi'ojocting from the cast side more than halfway across

the channel. This is about six or seven miles from the head of the channel and has
been formed with the detritus brought down by the Iliver Kamsquot which issues

from a can^'on through a screen of rocks, 300 to 40(» feet high and half a mile across,

connecting tho mountains on each side of the valley, and ])robably at one time it

damned iij) the river and formed a large lake behind it. The flat is about a mile

across, twenty feet high near tho lower end, and about 100 feet where it Joins the

I'ock ; il is covered with red fir and hemlock a foot or eighteen inches diameter.
Tlu're is an Indian village, of the Bella (!oola ti'ibe, at tho mouth of the river. We
anchoi'oil on the upper side of this flat which forms a well sheltered bay ; the shores
however, shelve down rapidly into decji water, n\aking inilifferent anchorage; but
wharves for steamers could be constructed at moderate cost. Xext day a party of us

walked over this rocky barrier to the head of the canyon ; beyond that, as far as we
could see, the rocky slopes of the mountains ri.-;e directly from the river. In the

afternoon steam was got up, ami \vc I'an to the head of the channel but had some
dilliculty in finding anchorage ; for this, like all the other inlets forming tho cascade
chain terminates with a low flat, shelving abruptly into dcej) water.

"The River Tshatsquat, which comes in at tbelu'-.id of the channel, is abf)ut 4tlO

feel wide at its mouth. Ab(Mit half a mile up it is divided into two branches and
several sloughs, covering nearly the whole of the valley, which is half to thrce-(|uarters

of a mile wide, thickly timbered with red flr, hemlock and cedar. Om- guide took a
]iarty ol' us in his canoe about a mile up the rivei' to a small Indian villageand lishing

station.

June 1.")^//.—Wo proceeded down the diamiel
;
])assing the cross channel loading

to tho IJentinck Arm, and in a few hours reached the head of the North Arm. Tho

I

'i
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moiiiilaiiis woro piirtly fihroudcd in niisl, but what we could sec of tlicMu l)orc u

gciioial rcsoinblanco to tliosc sui-rouiidiu^ i3iitc' Inlet, tlioii/j;h the higher ranges

behind did not look so bi'oUen and were more dome-shaped than peaked. The slo])es

of those abutting on the arm descend more abruj)tly to the water than those on the

west side of Bute Inlet, and this is the chai'aeter of all the northern inlets. It

would be iirijjractioable to construct a railway' on their shores on account of the

enormous cost. The arm is about two miles wide and the Eivcr Molla Coola, or

Woodhalk, whidi enters at its head, is about 400 feet wide at its mouth ; but a short

Avay up it is divitlcd into several branches and sloughs. A party of us went by canoe
about a mile up the river to the Indian Village and Hudson's Bay Compan3''s trading

l)0st. In the garden were fine crops of turidps, carrots, potatoes, &e., but (he soil

appears rather light and sandy. The valley is covered with tir, hemlock, cedar and a
good deal of imderbriish. I have reason to believe that the description of the pas.^,

through the Cascade Mountains, b}' Lieutenant Palmer in his report of survey, is in

the main correct, and that no farther survey is nccos.'-ary.

Millbank Sound is the best entrance from the Pacific Ocean tothedardner and
Dean Chaiiiiels ; for, though i( is open to heavy gales from the south-west, the ofttng

is clear of rocks and a very short time will sufflce for a vessel toget into sheltered waters.

This is not the case with either the Kit/hugh, Loreda, or Xepean Sounds; all of which
Iiavo dangerous rocks at their enti'ance, and are scarcely less subject to gale.s than .Mill-

bank Sound. From Miilliank Sound, the course to Gardner Channel is by the Finlayson

and Ursula Channels, the navigation being good. On our outward trip we passed through
these in the night when (here was no moonlight. From Millbank Sound to the Dean
Channel the most direct course is by Scaforth Channel and the Gunboat Passage; but

the latter is crooked and narrow, with many I'ocks and roefs, barely covered at high
tide. The better course is by the Laura Passage farther south ; oi-, leaving Seaforth

Channel on a north-east course, there is a good passage north of that to the Gunboat
Channel.

Exploration between Lac la ILiche and the calley of the North Thompson, eld Blue Ulcer.

{Route yo. ").)

On my return to Victoria, 1 received Mr. JIunter's llepi>rl of his soc(md explora-

tion of the line between Lac lalla'die and the North Thompson, by the valley of the

Blue Eiver.

Mr. Hunter took up the line at the point Avherc be and Mr. .larvis had closed

their season's work in 187H ; and he soon discovereil that the stream which they had
mistaken for the Clearwater was an atttuent of that river, falling into Lake Mahood
aliout four miles from its heatl ; this ho now calls Eiver J)eception.

The height at the crossing of (his, as indicated by the aneroid, is 8,280 feet above

sea level. Tlie distance to the summit of the divide between this and Clearwater is

estimated 25 miles, and the height at (he summit 4,100 feet.

On the first six miles the rise is 220 feet, or nearly 31 feel per mile; then in IH.

miles more it is about 23 feet per mile, and on the last six miles it is 50 feet per mile.

Tiiroughout this distance (he line follows t!ie valley of the east branch of Jviver

Deception, and there would be no heavy work.

Prom the summit of (he divide to the ]{iver Clearwater the distance is estimated in

13 miles, and the descent is very rapid. Ijeingin thefi'-''^ fniir miles at the rate of mA
leet per mile, on t'le rest of the distance it is 187i feet ])er mile, lint Mr. JIunter

thinks that by followiim a valley which takes a North-Kast course from the summit
down to Clearwater, the gradients would be greatly improved.

The Clearwater at this point is 2,500 feet above sea level : thence eastward to an

arm of Murtle Lake, on the divide between the Clearwater and the North Thompson,
(he distance is 15 miles, and altitude of the lake ;i,T00 feet. On (he first eight miles tin-

rise is \\2}, \'w\ ])er mile, on (he remainder it is about 4.'! feet \>vv mile.

Tlie line then follows along the south siiorc of ^Murtlc Jiake, on a narrow flat
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between it and the mountains, (n i(s east side, a distance of 12 miles, fii il\" miles

more, on an easterly course, the summit of the divide was reached, altitude 3,.S((0 fct
above sea level.

From the summit, eastward, the descent in the first five miles is 150 feet, or ;iO

feet per mile in an open valley ; but at this point the mountains close in i>nd the

stream (a branch of the Blue liiver) rushes through a canyon five miles in length,

falling at the rate of 130 feet per mile. Immediately below this, where the north
branch of the Bluo I'iver comes in, it opens out into a fine wide valley, which extends to

its junction with tliat of the North Thompson, with a falling gradient of about HO leet

per mile.

Mr. Hunter gives the distance from the Clearwater to the North Thompson as GO
miles; but this is certainly over-estimated, as distances travelled through a rough
country generally are, and at least 20 per cent should be deducted.

Thcnigh this route is shorter than No. t, ami the works would be lighter,

yet the gradients are so unfavorable that I did not think it worth an instrumental

survey. I therefore instructed Mr. Ilunter to form a Division (V), and commence a
re-survey of that portion of Jior.to Nr>. 4, from William's Lake across the Frascr and
on to the ChilcMin Plateau.

Examination of Passes fhroxojh the Cascade Mountains fr<vn the Rivrr Frascr to the

Similkaraeen.

T left Victoria on the 2(>th June, 1874, on a journey through the districts in the

southern part of the Province
;
at Fort Hope I met Messrs. Trutcli and Cambie, and

ri'ceived their repoi't of an examination of the Passes through the Cascade Mountains,
between the Kivers Fraser and Similkameen.

They commenced at Fort Hope and followed up to the Nicolaume Valley, by the
old waggon road, to Summit Lake, 12 miles; rising in that distance 2,024 feet, or KiOi-

feet ]ier mile. Thence they descended liy the Sumallow Valley to the River Skagil
lOi miles, falling about 24 feet per mile. The height of the last point is 1,900 feet

above sea level.

They then followed up the main stream of the Skagit seven miles, rising OOieot
per mile; thence up a tributary of that river to the summit of Allison's Pass, 13 miles,

vising 144 feet per mile. The summit of the pass is 4,400 feet above sea level. A few
luindred feet beyond this, they . vuck the south branch of the Eiver Sindlkameen
which flows on a south-easterly course. This line was considered impractical'le for a
niilwa}-; the party accordingly returned to the Co(iuihalla Valley and carefully

cxaniincd all the principal streams flowing into it on the east side, with the view of find-

inga way to the head waters of the Tulameen—sometimes called the north branch of the

Siniilkameon—but without success. All the valleys in thai direction headed into high
mountains, covered with deei» snow; this was in the last week of .June. The main
valley of the Coquiballa was then examined to sec if it were practicable to get a uni-

foi-m gradient throughout from the Summit Lake to the K'iver Fraser, and so avoid
the worst gradients in the survey of 1S72. It is pi-obable that this can bo done,
giving a gradient of 100 feet per mile torH") miles, but it would be at the cost of exces-
sively heavy works, including a great length of tunnelling and massive snow-sheds, as
a jirotection from the avalanches of snow which roll tlown the steep sides of the
valley, bringing with them quantities of timber and loose rocks. But the pass is so

nigged that the magnitude of the works in the construction of a railw:iy through it can
only be determined b}- .i careful instrumental survey, whichit was not expedient to

make at the time. Therefore, I instructed Mr. Trutch to form a Division (V) and
make an instrumental survey from Fort Hope to Burrard Inlet, crossing the Fraser at
the most favourable place.

1 -
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Jovrneij from Fort Hope to the Valleys of the SImilhamccn, OJmunjan, and others in the

Southern part of the Prormcc,

T lia<l a small ])a(Iv train sent to mo at Port Kopo, and witli tliis I commonced
n\y Joiirney on the 2iMli ot'Junc. Follo\vin<; tlio wa^ii;on road liy tlio Nicolaiimo and
Sumallow Valleys to the Hiver Skagit, I tocdv tlio (trant Trail up the valley of the

latter, the slopes of which are in many ])hu'es steep antl rocky, to the summit of the

mountain, which tiie aneroid indicated to he r),'!00 feet ahove s»'a level. There weic
still some patches ofsnow on the ti'ail as we crossed the iirow of the mountain, hut as

wo hei;an to descend the eastern slojic, the ii,-round was covered with wild flowers,

and thence the descent, was easy. After a pleasant ride down the ^Vhipsaw Valley

Ave arrived on the eveniuff of the 1st July at the Xine Mile Creek; so called from its

lieini; that distance from Piinc(4on at tiie confhu'nce of the two branches of the

Siniilkameen. ITcre we had entered on the bunch-grass country-, and the slo|K'sof the

mountains, gently undulating and dotted with clum])s of firs, presented tiie most
cliarming landscape. As far as the eye could reach it looked like one ijnmense deer
])ark.

The valley of tlio soulli branch of the Siniilkameen as it issues from the

mountains, is narrow and tortuous, so that oven if the Allison Pass had been practicable

there would have boon a consM'M'able quantity of heavy work in constructing the

railway' on the east side of the mountains.
Princeton is now simply the rancho or farm of Messrs, Allison & Ilfiy'^, large

stock raisers, but it was once laid out for a town when gold was found on the

tributaries of the Siniilkameen. 1 proceeded down the Siniilkameen to near the

boundary line; thence eastwai'd by a pass through Ww hills to Ossoyas Lake in the

Okanagan Valley. The Siniilkameen Valley is nai'row and bounded by high hills,

])rincipally of tra]) I'ock, bare in ])iaces; but wherever there is soil it produces a lux-

uriant growth of bunch-grass. The valley is, in some places, a mei'o canyon, in others

it widens out from a few hundred j'ards to one or two miles, in which there are flats

on both sides of the river lit for agi'icultuio, but most of them would re(piire irrigation.

The river is a clear rapid stream vaiying from 1(10 to 200 feet wide. Altitude at

Princeton, 2,;}00 feet. About twenty miles below Princeton there is an Indian reser-

vatifni comjirising several hundre<l acres, fenced in, some of which is cultivated with
potatoes and other vegotaliles; tho greater poi'tion of it does not require irrig.i-

tioii.

Around Kereness, some forty miles below Princeton, lately a Hudson's Bay
Company's post, thci'c is some fine grazing land ; and just below it a low wet flat

several miles in length, and one to thi-ee miles in breadth, some of which is occupied

by white settlers. There is an Indian village or camp at Kereness. Crossing the

heights to Ossoyas Lake there is tine bunch-grass. On the margin of the lake near

the boundary line, is the fai-m of Mr. Kaynes, who is .said to have over a thousand
head of horses and about two thousand head of cattle. The valley hero is one to

three miles wide, including the benches at the foot of flu hills, but there is not much
agricultural land, as tho bonches are arid, nor is there water near for irrigating them

;

there is, however, ricii grazing land oven to the tops of tho hills.

Wo arrived here on the 4th of .Inly, rode up the trail on the west side of the

lake and river about ten miles, to a lateral stream called Tea River, where we camped.
The weather was veiy hot and the mosquitoes ferocious and irrepressible. Altitude

l,r)00 feet above sea level. IJetwecn Okanagan Laki^ and this point, the river, 10^ to

150 feet wide and rather deep, flows through and connects a chain of small lakes,

nearly due north and south ; but the sides of the valley are very irregular, rocky blufl's

sometimes abutting on the water. The ti'ail leaves the main valley and traverses a

series of parallel valleys and basins all coveretl with the richest bunch-grass, till Hearing

the foot of Okanagan Lake it reenters tho main valle}', hugging the stee|) sides of

high sandy bluffs. Towards tho end of our day's Journey, we reached the foot of tho

Lake, where, on tho west side of the river, there is an extensive low flat covered with
willows and alders, which I understand is an Indian reservation, on this there arc a
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number of neat sulistantial lo^ houses. Ileie w(' ciossed the river by a bridf^e lately

erected, and soon after passed the residence of Mr. Kllis, an extensive wtock raiser.

This is the only white settlement Ave had seen since Icavinjif the boundary line of
Ossoyas Lake. About three miles furllu-i' on, we camped by a spiing half a mile

from the lake.

The slopes of the hills abut on Lake Okanaii;an in many rocky blutls, and the trail

following the eastern shore was reported so rough and ndrythatwe took the trail lead-

ing over tlie mountain, which at the sumndt is nearly .3,000 feet above the lake, and wo
found it a hard (lay's travel of 150 miles to the Mission Valley, where we camped not far

from the l?oman Catholic ^Mission ; most of the Indians were away hunting or fishing,

but Fathei- (irandidier told us those under his charge numbered about -tOO souls.

This is a very fine valley; the bottom, a low flat of excellent agricultural land,

extends four or five miles along the Okanagan Lake, and is partially cultivated by
white settlors for several miles uj) ; we saw excellent cro))s of wheat, oats, potatoes,

&c. Altitude of lake by aneroid, 1,120 feet above the sea level. The trail follows up
the valley, which takes a north-easterly direction for a few miles; it then takes a
course nearly due north and jjarallel to the Okanagan Lake. A chain of lakes

extends through this valley, the largest of which is about 17 miles long. Portions of

the bottom lands are fenced in for agriculture, and the slopes produce the most luxu-

riant bunch-grass. There is a divide in the valley, and the outlet of these lakes is at

the north end of the largest of them, where the Coldstream Valley comes in from the
east. About four miles up the latter is the ranche of Mr. Charles Vernon, which
comprises a large extent of fine agricultural and grazing land, partially timbered,

and a considei-able portion of it under cultivation. The adjoining hills are covered

with the richest bunch-grass.
Jiilij ^t/i.

—"We were now about seventy miles from the foot of Okanagan Lake,
and ten miles from the head of it, which we reached by a fine open valley of rich

grazing land, so smooth that waggons and buggies have been driven over the natural

surface. Here "Sh: F. ,1. Barnard has a i-anche on which a large number of horses are

pastured. From the head of Okanagan Lake there is a waggon road to Kamloops,
over sixt}' miles distant, following the Salmon Eiver to Grand Prairie, thence by a

narrow valley to the south branch of the Iliver Thom])son, and down the left ban.k of

the latter to Kamloops. About twenty miles of this is through timbered lands; the

rest being park-like rolling land similar to that about Kamloops. The road, for miles

together, is simply a ti-ack on the natural surface of the ground, and there is no heavy
excavation on any part of it. The most remarkable feature on the road is Crand
Prairie

; a beautiful low basin among the hills,containing several thousand acres, a great

])!)rtion of which is fine agricultui'al land, on which there are several settlers. I was
informed that the depth of snow rarely exceeds nine inches, and that 1,100

head of cattle have been ])aslured there throughout the winter, and have come out
fat in the spring. There is a low valle}- running north-eastwards from the head of
Okanagan Lake connecting with Shuswap or Spiliemeechene TJivcr. Through this

valley there is a chain of ])onds and swamps so little above the level of the lake and
river at either end that a canoe has been taken through from the one to the other.

The distance is probably under twenty ndlos, and a canal could be cut across at a veiy
moderate cost, which woidd form a link in a line of navigation for small steamers
which would 1)0 over 800 miles in length, through the most fertile portions of this

disti'ict, viz. :

—

From Savonna's Ferry on the Thompson Tiiver at the foot of Lake Kamloops,
up the latter and the Thompson Biver to Kamloops, from which thei-e would be a
branch up the Xorth Thompson to Clearwater, 7.') miles. From Kamluo))S up the

south branch of the Thompson, on which there are many fine farms, to Lake Shuswap.
Travei'sing the latter to any point desired, wo could then pass up the S))illemeochene

River and through the canal to Lake Okanairan, thence to any point on the same and
ilown its outlet, as far as navigal»le, towards Ossoyas Lake. With tliLs, the rich

district of Nicola Valley could bo connected, at small cost, by a good waggon road to

Kamloops, there being already an excellent trail through a fine open bunch-grass
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]\:inilii(>i)s on tlic 11th of July whore I rocoiveil tlio F'cpoi't of .Vfr.

come in two (hiys hoforo by an huliun oxpross from Toto .laiiiie

across

country from the Nicola Valley to thoSimilkamccn ; thus travcrHini^ and conncctinff

some of the fiiirost portions of EriliishColumhia; those, too, which comi)risotliegraKinj^

(lihti'icts par excellence.

Jyi-liloratioi) front Jmhe C/earirdier to the Vullei/ of the North Thompson.

"Wo arrived at

.Tarvis which had
Cache.

Mr. .larvis went np the River Clearwater to the lakes, thence north-eastward
[)ss the divide to the Carihoo Koi'k of the Xorth Thompson. The summit of the

divide was fully 7,000 feet above sea level, at the lowest place he could tind, which
was over an immense jjlacier.

As this was clearly impracticalile for the railway line, lie took his division on to

Tote .laune Cache, and commenced the survey down the Krasi-r Valley. As this con-

tingency had been foreseen and provided for, there was no ehan,u;e to be made in the

disposition of the other surveyinj.^ parties.

Re-examlnation of that part of Route No. 1 hetireen Kamloops and the Coquilmlla Pass.

In the pro<>ress T'eport of 1874 (Appendix E, page I-IS) it is stated that :

•' The grade on the first three and a (pnirter miles, from the crossing of the

River Thomjwon, rises 1 jjcr 100; and on the next three and three quarters milos,

2-40 per 100 or 12(rt2 feet per mile."
" The avei-age grade on these seven miles is about 92 feet per mile; but if it

were ])ossible to get a lino giving this, it would beat the exponstM)f still heavier

works."
The above is a description of the line surveyed in 1872; but I now made a

j)ersonal examination, and t'ound that by crossing the river lower down near the

forks and cui'viiig round the base of the hills on the south side, about a hundred foot

in height could be gained before reaching the blulls. by which the heavy excavations
Avould be much retluced, and possibly a uniform gradient of 77 feet per milecoulil bo

obtained on the next seven miles, whence the Valloy of Campbell's Creek could be

reached with moderate works.
Tlie bottom flat of this vallej' is oidy a few hundred feet wide, covered with

alders and willows; but the slopes are of easy incl!nati<»n and passal)ly uniform
;

they are covered with buncii grass, dotted with clum])s of red pine; and only in a few
])lacos are there i-idges of rock projecting into the stream. Thus, there are facilities

for obtaining n.oderafe gradients without very heav}' works.
Through the divide between the Valley of Campbell's Creek and that of vStump

Lake there is a canvon about half a mile long. The summit altitude is given in my
b'eport of 1874, 2,!t"00 feet above sea level ; this is a clerical error; it should be 2,600
feet.

The descent from Stump Lake to Nicola is through a beautiful open country,
and I have no doubt that the worst gradients on the line surveyed could be much
improved by a slight deviation.

The Nicola Valley, at the head of the lake, is fully a mile wide, tlie bottom
flat, is low anil wet, but, with di-ainage, would be very fertile land; it extends si.x or

seven miles above the head of the lake, and is all taken uj) and occupied.
The line surveyed in 1872 follows the west bank of Nicola Lake and Eiver to

the C'oldwater \'alley, thence up the same to the Coquihaila Pass.

Later this season I made a journey from the east side of Lake Nicola, uj)

McDonalds Creek and across the diviile to Otter Creek and the north branch of the
IJiver .Similkameen, to see if it were practicable to reach the Coquihaila by that
route which is through a fine open country—but high and rolling. 1 doubt if a line

for tuo railway could be got this way so good as that surveyed by the Coldwafer.
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tl River to

In the Nirolii Valli'y, nil lioth sides of tlie laKe antl river, there is a eoiisider-

al>le qnniitity of rich agriciiltiiral land, with tine hnnch-grass on the slopes of the
hills adjoinint^, interspersed with eliim])s of yellow pine.

Out of these lands, there are two Inilian reservations: one near the head of the

lake on tiie east side, the other a little helow the mouth of the Coldwater
Yal'ey. All the rest is taken up and oecujiied hy white settlors.

At the mouth ot the Coldwater, six miles below the foot of Lake iXicola, there
;ui jxtensive beds of eoal ofexeellent (luality; and a few miles further down, on the

(liviue between the Nieola and Fraser rivers, there is saiil to bo abundance of
iron ore.

I reached Xicomeon on the waggon road, on July 22n(i, where I loft my pack
train and travelled by stage and steamboat to Nietoria. This journej' completes ni}-

examination of tlie central plateau from the boundary line to the Chilcotin country,
boyond the S'ind parallel of north latitude.

J'J.ijiloi'atori/ '/'iiinii'!/ on the Centntl. Plafaai, Iniirifu fhe ('ot(st Clniiii of Moitntaius and
the River Frascr'J'rom the (Ihilirolin Cuiintnj northivdn/s, to JaiIic Frani;olti (did the

Jfirers Xcchai'o and Stewart.

1 left Victoria on the 5th of August to arrange for this oxphtralory journey.

Various business detaine<l me on the way, and 1 only readied William's Lake on the

14th, where I spent several days examining the line being surveyed ncross the Kraser

to the Chilcotin Plateau.

1 put Mr. Jl. .1. Cainbie in charge of tliis Division (Y), and look Mr. Hunter
with mo.

We arrived at the mouth of (^uesnello im the 2!Uh ot August, wilh my own
])ack train, and a lieavy train with supplies for Divisions M. N and X. Here wo
found Mr. Seymour, our interpreter, and the Chilcotin chief Aunahime, whom he
iiad engaged as guide and mediator in case anydifflcult}- should arise with the Indians

of tho district, who formerly bore a bad character.

Our course was northwards by a series of valleys over an undulating country,

covered with tirs, spruce and aspens, and seldom exceeding in altituile i^,OI)0 feet

above sea level. On oui- left lay a range of hills rising 4,000 to 5,000 feet above sea

level, and forming a divide between the streams (lowing northwanls into the Fraser

above (iuesnelle and southwestwards into the same river below that point, or into some
of ibo inlets of the Pacitic coast. On tho fourth day, we reached tho Jtiver Black

water, 45 miles from (^uosnelle. Our aneroids gave the height of the bridge crossing

the IJlackwater 2,1 10 feet above sea level. The valley is hero narrow at the bottom,

and tho slopes, covered with bunch-grass, wikl vetches and pea vine, rise by a series

ot benches to the level of the plateau, which on the southern side is 400 lo 500 feet

Jiigher, and on the northern litio to 4()'l ^oet, the latter being the lowest part o

divide between the Blackwaler and Chilatoh K'ivers. At the liridge, the river c

a rocky canyon through which it tlows easi waul on its course to (ho Kraser.

Ulackwater has its sources in a number of lakes on tho central plateau, (50 to 100

miles westward of this point among Iho foothills of tho Cascade Mountains. It is

plentifully stocked with tinespcckled trout, and the gi'oves of a>pcn aiitl spruce which
adorn tho softly undulating gi'assy slopes of the sunny side of the valley supplied us

with abundance of grouse. We afterwards fouml that this, tho .");Jrd parallel of north

latitude, is essentially tho northern limit of the bunch-grass. From this northward,
the (juantity of rain-fall greatly increases, and drainage rather than irrigation is

t (he

Mi(ers

The

i'e(piired.

AiKjusf 31,sY.—Wo s(ar(ud from the Telegraph trail on the north sido of tho

valley of tho Blackwator, and followed the edge of the same nearly due west for

eight miles, on to a range of hills running in a north-westerly direction, where the

valley makes a bend to (he south-west. From an elevated position W(! had a lino

view up this valley for about twelve miles to its junction with that of the Nazco,

I I
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on llio direct lino to (liisiqiiit Lako and llu^ llomallico Pass. Wo woro now Iravol-

lin^on the same line taken by Sir Alexander Mackenzie in 171KJ.

Sijifcinlicr Int.— Fi>ll()\vin,!^ a coiirso a little south of west, at llie thirteenth mile

we entered a tine hroad and oj)en valley ;
ci'os.sing this (»lili(|Uel3', in three miles more we

came toiielear stream, 40 f'eetwido, tlowin^ towards the south-east into the iilaek water,

ahout^ three mile-; distant. The stream makes a i>ond here and takes a course nearly

due west— looking up stream. We I'nilowed this on its soiitherii hank fornix miles,

where we ci-ossed it, as it there takes a north-westly course, and the valley expands
into a ])lain several miles in breadth. The Indian name of this stream is Is-cul-

taes-li, (blackberry J{ivor.) hi the evening we toadied Trout J^ake, a tiiu* sheetV't

Avater over a mile in length, and half a mile in breadth, abounding in speckled trout.

On a grassy sloi)e on its eastern nnirgin we camj)ed, Iwcnty-tive miles from tlus

Telegraph line. Next day, about noon, wo crossed the spur ot a hill 2,1)80 ieet above
sea level, and u few miles further on, the trail again strm-k the left i>ankof the IMaek-

waler, wliich had made a bend to the north-west from its iunction with the Na/.co.

The river from wliere we struck it for foui- miles up is expanded into a lake. Wv
camped by a small stream, the estimated distance from Tele^'ra])h trail, being 42 miles.

tii'ptembcr 'Ard.—Mr. Jlunter and myself made an <'\cursion northwards to tho

crown of tho table-land, ii,^y()H feet above sea levid. The ascent was easy, few rocks

appearing on tho surlace. wdii<'h was thickly covered by small tirs, swept through by
tire. Tho whole coinitry round was rolling and covered with sinnlar useless timber.

JJetracing our steps, we reached the trail at 1 |i.m., and in two hours more came to

the l()ot of u beautiful lake, an expansion of tiie river, about eight miles long juid

three ((uarters wide across its broadi'st part, and dotted with islands. Its southern

sh(»re is high, and, being on the shady side ot' the bill, is densoly covered with dariv

spruce and cedar trees. Hut, on the other side, the undulating slopes of tho valley,

I'ising 200 to 300 feet above the lake, are covered with bunch-gi'ass, vetches and ]iea-

vine, and groves of aspen, foi-miiigii ehai-ming landsca])c. In the evening, we reatdied

the tJird where; the trail crosses liu' rivi'i'. sixty miles IVoin the Telegraph line. Altitude

of river, 15,145 feet. Next day, Mr. ilunli'r and myselt, accompanied by our Kliiskus

Indian, ascended to tho summit of a range of iiills, crossing the river and
beiring in a north-west direction. Our altitude was about I,")!)!) feet, from which we
had a very extended view of the country all around, and could trace the valley of the

JMackwater twentytive miles up, nearly due west. ^Vt tho foot of the range on which
we stood, and north of us, lay a large horse-shoe shaped lake, which the Indians told

us flows into the Nechaco. Tho men were engaged all day I'alting the stores and
baggage across the river, which was too (U'ej) to ford.

Si'ptcrnber')fh.—\Ve got across the i-iver and, following up a valley three miles,

we arrived at Kliiskus Lake, whore the Iliulson's Bay Company formerly had a fort,

but not a vestige of it is now to be found. This is still, however, a favourite resort

of the Indians. Altitude of the lake liy aneroid, ;^,500 leef : it is about three miles

long and half a mile broad, with nuiddy bottom ; a light breeze makes the water unliL

to drink. Three miles further on we camped by a spring, near another small lake,

where we I'emained over Sunday. Meanwhile, we iiail sent an Indian to find out Mr.
(iiimsby, and on Sunday afternoon he arrived fr()m his camp, distant about 20 miles

westwai'd.

Scptcmhcr *lth.—We followed the trail winch still kcjil on in the same course, a

little to the south of west, on a bench piuidlel to the IMackwater. Towards evening,
we reaclie(l Thratclia Jiake and, following its southern shore, we came upon thecain[i

of Division X. The position of this camp was found, from observation of the sun's

meridian altitude, and the instrumental surveys of .his Division (X) carried from
the coast, to be lai. 5o^ north, long. 124° 5:r west, and the iicight of LakoTliratcha
ii,;)10 feet above sea level. Noting uie variation of our instniments, we took this as

a new jtoint of departure; and on the 'Jth September, we continued our journey; our
trail keei)ing the same general course, a little to the south <d' west, threading a lino of
small lakes and jionds and cutting off the bends of the JMackwater. In about si.x

mileti the trail divided into two branches, that on our left taking a south-west ccourse.
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Ih-wost coursic,

a|i|)urciilly diroctly aoross u hi,y;h i'aiifj;o of hill-, ciiitju'd with .snow ; l)ut tlio Cliilieotin

Chief, Aiinuhimo, tolil us lliat (hero is a depression in the raiii^o by whioh the trail

i;'oes to liako Naooontloon. whei'o ills principal camp is, thence up the stream
.southwards to Lake Nimpoh. where it joins tho I5olla t'oola trail from Aloxandria to

jioiitinck Arm. Thi- is llie lino l.'dvon by Sii- Alexander Mackenzie in 17!'H. Wo
took the trail to the right, and at twelve milesorosscd the Bhudvwator, 1(H) foot wido
and less than two foot deep; altitude !{,(tOO feet. Wo wore now in a wido valloy,

ilmost an open plain, thi-ough which the rivei' tlows only a few foot above the general

level. At llie i'onrteonth mile we came to a small lake, altitude .{,740 feet, near which
we camped.

Sfiiieinbcr \f)tli.—Our trail now ran thi'ough small burnt timber which impeded
our j)rogrc.s.s; but at noon wo came upon a wido, well cut trail, having tho appearanco
of white men's work, liul wore told it was the work of an Indian who had recently

died of fever; in ;'i(tnt an hour wo camo upon his house and grave ; a lovely s])ot on
a grawsy knoll at the outlet of a lake, four milos long and two miles wiile across the

widest part, altitude IJ.tJlO foot, and 21 miles from oin-slarting point atLalcoTlu'atcha.

This is called Kliguck Lake ; the.slioain issiiingoiit ot it, twelve foot wido, is the Jilack-

water; :it this a large black bear was driid<ing, but. on seeing us, ho made otl' bofoi'o

we could get a shot at him, From this we t()llowed a well cut trail on tho north side

of the laki', till wo struck a small stream running into tho west end of it. Fronx thi.s

jioint the trail took a north-west course, and in a mili; we camo to the fijot of a wmall
lake, altitude 3,<!U0 foot. Wo wore now evidently near the water-shod: ihoro wore
low lumpy hills all around, with rock.- ai>|)earing on their summits. A mile furtlu-r

on wo wore on a hill 4,0((0 fool above >oa level. From this wo could see through an
opening at the head of tho lako into a lower basin, extending away to tho north-wost

;

the rocks on tho shore of the lake, near its head, ai)peaivil ii> tho distance like basalt.

Continuing on this high ground, on a generally westwanl course, at tho tliirtioth mile
tho trail went over tho erowu of a largo globular rock of u-ranito, altitude 4,050 fool.

were now sinv we wore on the divide, for on a couise south ID" oawt, we had a

niagniticent view up a valley between the high range of hills that had been on ourlolt

tli(i last two days, and the main rangCN ot the Cascailes. This is tho vallo^' of the

Salmon Ixivoi", at the head of which lies Lako Xacoontloon. From this point, koopi
ii.,. ..,.>^,. ,...•.....,,1 ,..,t,,.^.. II. ,. U......II. ',. .i.i^/.<.i..i I., ...I' ,..i..i.iii..iii- I.I- .. ,.i..i;i. ,.r .1^.11

ni

lie >amo jfeneral eourse, wo beganI to aosoond very graUua iiy h- a chain ol marsh
meadows, |(oiids and lakelets, and at ;i4 milos wo came lo an Indian hoiiso and grave
on a beautiful grassy bill close to, and commanding a tine view of i^ako N'ghaco,
which is of an irregular shape, 'iAiniles long and 1 mile wide; altitude, 0,500 foot.

Tl. Indian h<>u<e is hiriio and wi built, bul iKnv doserlod. Jlero the trail ended,

and our Indians know nothing of the country beyond and wanted to turn back ; but 1

was anxious to reach tho.Salmon I'iver before turning m.rihward ; and (juostioniiig

Iwo Indian-, who had overtaken and followed us all day, they said we couM go to

one branch of the Salmon Jiiver in a day. but there would be a groat deal of chopping.
Alter some oiaxing they agreed to go with u-.

>S'(7;^ 12//(.—We I'ollowed a generally south-wesi course, passing the upper end
III' LaUo N'ghaco, thence along the eilge of a lineofmar.-h meadows on wot ground,
across which wo got tho animals with groat ditliciilty, keeping nearly the same level

to the 41»t mile, when a wide and deep valley s])read out before us and wo began to

ileseend rapidly, till at the 43id mile we struck a lino clear stream 200 feet wide,

altitude ;!,loO fool, which we forded without dilUeiilly as tho water was now very
low and the depth on the fnixl was liitle over two toot. This is tho main branch of
llie Salmon River. Our last-como Indians jtointed out to us a high range of hills,

iliin and blue in the distance, wliich they said lay along the north branch of tho
Xichaco slating that between us and that river there wore many lakes, and we should
liavo to cross two large rivers. They had agreed to go with us at least half tho way,
liut now they told us they were afraid to go, there bi'iiig so much water and fallen

timber they thought (mi- horses could not get through. I iiisisti'd on koojiing thorn

tu their bargain, but nex' morning wo found they Inul docamiioil during the night.

Sejtt. 14th.

5

-Wo to(dv the bearing to tho distant mountains, ami started boldly
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on oiii- (iiiii'sc widimil any liiiil. culling' our way (liroii^'h luiish iind liillcn tinilici'.

\Vc Hoon ciinio In till- liviT, wliitli wo cmhIiI not ciixs, ns tlio water was ilcep atul llic

li(ttli»m miry, so wo liad to no liaoU to the lord liy wliidi we lia<l previously crossed.

Uiir route IVoni IIk; 'rele^^rapli Irail npllie Ulaekwattir Valley and over llie divine to

tills j)oint liad appoared so lavourable lor a railway lino tliat 1 was sortdy ti mpted to

follow this valley down lowarils (ho cuastaH far as horses eonldf^o. Hut the main idijeet

ol' this Journey was not to follow out any |iarlicnlar route, hut to ^et a i,'eneral

knowlod;;o oj' the country as far noi'th as J>al\o Trancois, so as to ojiahle us to doler-

mine which line, il'any, through the Cascade Mountains north of niito Inlet, appealed
sulliciontly I'avourahlo lo warrant an instrumental survey. I thouirht this could he

(lone mosi satisliictorily, and in the shortest lime, hy tracing' the watershed or divide
between Iho I'acilic Coast and the IJiver Frasei' from Fortdeor^'e to (^uesnelle, and
following as near to the divide as practicalilo so as to cioss the head waters ot'all the
I'lvors flowing I'asl. 'I'his has heen accomplished, and the rosnlls laid down on the
general map, hut, as the country is enliiely unknown, a hrief description of our
journey ma^' ho interesting;

—

Our course was north 12° west (astronomical hearing), and we kept as near to

this as (he dillicultios ol'ihe ground and the thickly wooded country would permit.
At tiiroe inile.s from the river wo crossed a divide rinining nearly east and west,

about 120 I'ei't above the I'iver; on (he noi'th side of (his is a steep rocky lodge of l')!!

lbo(, which we scrambled over with some dilliculty, then descon<led gradually into a
wide basin intersected willi beaver dams, near no of which wo cainjied, eiglit miles

from the river, altitude ;{,(I00 feet. Next day we jiassed over a similar country (ill

at noon w«! came upon Jiake (^ualcho, bearing about east and wes(, and, as far as we
could hoe i(, about four miles long and thrcecpiarters of a mile wide ; we followed its

shore eas(ward two miles to the end of it, where we (bund a stream 8 feet wide, flowing
into the lake from the oast. This) mizzled us, for looking westward down the lake

tho view was terminated at no very great distance by the snow-dad peaks
of tho Cascatlo .Mountains. The overflow of tho lake must, however, fall into the

Salmon I?iver, as its altitude, 2,820 foot, is less than that of the next stream wo
crossed falling eastward. We now followed a course north Ij'-^ west, to carry us

over a depression in the range of dark-looking hills ahead of us. A tire had passed
over this and we struggled slowly (Iwough piles of small burnt tirs till we loacliod

tho summit, 3,400 feet, beyond which, on tho slia<ly side of the hill, the fallen timber
became larger, (ho jiiles higher and more continuous, and it took us three hours to

cut our way a little over a mile to a small pond in a swamji, round which there was
u little feed for the animals. Near this wo camped, 15 miles from our starting jioiiit

at the Salmon IJiver, altitude 0,180 feet. This is (he real divide between tho streams
falling east into the Fj'aseriand wosdnto tho Pacidc; from this ii takcsa westerly course

till it joins the Cascade Mountains, which then form tho divide northward till beyond
the 54th jjarallel of latitude.

Sept. IGth.— 1( had rained heavily dui'ing the night, and this morning we were
three hours cutting 'ur way litilf a mile through heavy Iniriit and fallen timber (o a
belt of green standing wooil, on reaching which our Indians were so fatigued and
disheartened they declaretl wo should alt poi'ish if we continued on the same course,

us the whole country in that direction had been swej)t by (ire, and it would be

imiiossiblo (o cut (hrougli (he fallen timber; besides (his there was a long lake

directly on our course, the head of which (hey said was two days' travel in the

direction of the Snow Mountains. Our experience thus far gave so mdcli jirobability

of the accuracy of this account that wo reluctantly changed our course and followed

the belt of standing (imber in a north-easterly direction. The country became
more open and level as wo advanced, and the travelling improved. Early in

the afternoon, wo got a glimpse of the lake to the north of us ; (hen we struck an
Indian trail which led us (o the foot of it, Avlioro we camped on a gra.ssy bonch,

commanding a line view up the lake with the snowy peaks of the Cascades in (he

distance, (ieneral bearing south (i.'}'-' west, es(ima(cl .ength of the lake, as far as wo
coiild sec i(, ti((ecii miles, but wo could trace tho course of the valley a long ilistaiicy
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This pai'l of the country is said to have been once thickly populat*Ml with Indians,

whi<'h is probable, as it abounds in game and tish ; there is now little lrac(> left of
them but their graves. The botini:\ flat of the valley, from the fool o( Die lake,

widens mil to fully half a mile, coveivd with good grass, but Iwo or three miles down
it becomes nuirshy, probably the residt ol beaver dams. To avoid a high hill that

lay directly in our coiiiwe, wo followed down the edge of the valley on the north side

four miles, whore we found an Indian trail, leading round IIk^ flank of the hill. This
wo f(»llowed a'ld nuule good progress till we got on ihe north side o( the hill, whore
our difliculties with i'allen limber inci'cased, and the countiy became sterile and
dreary, .\ftora hard day's struggle we reached Ihe head of ihe south arm of Lake
Tetachuck an .loiir after it was dark. This is a trefoil or J shaped lake, surrounded
by high stoi-ilc hills of shaly limestone, rising to a height of nearly 4,000 foot abovo
sea level. It took us Ihe whole of next day < lambering I'ound on the stoop slopes of
those hills to cross the angle between tills ai'm and the outlet of the lake, a distance
of eight miles.

From those heights, wo took a general bearing up Ihe lake and valley, south 72^^

west, extending up to the Cascad;^ Mountains. At sunset we I'cached the foot of the

lake, 4H miles from our starting point, and cam]ied. Altitude of lake, 2,770 i'\ici. The
outlet of this lake is a deep and ia])id river 200 feet wide, wliieh wo were unable to

ford, so we had to make a raft to carry our stores and b.'iggage across the foot of tho

lake, and the animals had to swim nearly a rpuirter of a mile. This wasted half a
day, hut iin the sunny slopes of the hill, on the other side of the river, wo found
iilenty of grass, pea vino and service berries in the aspen groves ; and as tho animals
liad had bul littlo feed for the last two days we were glad to give them half a day to

i-ecruil on good pasture, as well as lo rest our>elves, and so camped on a sunn}' glado
near the margin of the lake, Fi'oni this, it took us another hard day's travelling to

got across the next <lividc, nearly a thousand feet above the level of tho lake, with
much fallen timber on the north side to the valley of tlu' Kuchii, which wo struck

at the head of the lake on a grassy Hat a mile wide. The I'iver flows on the north
side of this, and was then only liO feot wide where we forded it ; but the channel is

150 feet wide, and the diiftwood on its banks showed that it is subject to high floods.

Hero we camped, distance (!l miles, allilude 2,700 feet. About 3 miles above where
we crossed, the valley conlracis, and is there divided into two branches which rapidly

head up to the level of the plateau. The slopes or benches on the sides of tho valley,

broken by lateral gulches, appear like a chain of rounded hills, rising to a height of
1500 or 400 feet ; those on the north side of the valley, more exposed to the sun's

rays, aro covered with grass, vetches and pea vines. From one of these hills wo took

a bearing eastward lo a remarkable peak in the high range of hills that wo had soon
on our right the last three days. It is a high dome with apeak rising u)) in the

centre, not unlike a spiked helmet. Wo called it Fanny's Mountain, after our Klus-
kus Indian, to whom it was a landmark showing where the river Xechaco cuts

thii'ough the range m a ileep canyon impassahle lor canoes.

Sept. 2\st.—The country had been imiiroving on our route tlu' last two days, and
the first part of this day's journey was the pleaantest we had since leaving the Sal-

mon Hivor. We followed uj) the north side of tho Fiichii Valley, two miles, thenco
northward by a small stream flowing into it through a lateral valley. Tho woods on
the slopes of the hills on each side opened out at intervals into gi'assy glades. This
continued till we got on the north side of the hill, when we hail our usual difliculties

with fallen timbiu', but at last we reacheil Ihe long-looked-for Xechaco, which wo
struck at the foot of Tchutazely Lake, an expansion of the river one to three miles in

breadth. The river, at this place, is fidly Jscu t'et't wiile and too deep to ford, so we
camped, distance from Salmon IJiver 74 miles; altitude, 2,080 feet. The Nechaco,
from this point eastwards, expands at intervals, forming a series of long narrow lakes,

and it receives all the streams we had cros^'d befoi'c it cuts through the range above
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Tnonfionod. T<iko nil llio CDiiiitrv we lirnl crossed, (lie sfiiilh side of tli.- viill(>y, li> i:i<x

till' sliiiily side of tlic hill, is ()li>ak and cdld, wilii iniicli I'lilltMi liiiilu'r iiiiil(>('ay«><l : l>iit,

on flif iioltnni (lain ihal occur af inlorvals licl\v*!i'n tli«> river ami llic slopes I liont is

lar^'c tinilici' with ;,'rass and pea vine. On tlie iioith side olllie river, wliei'e wecrossed
it, IIh' lianivs riso t'lnm tlie water's cd^je very stei'|ily lo a liei;,'lit ol' 200 I'eel, Imt liy

llic priKcs.s ol denudation (liese are serrated and rounded into a M-rien of IniiniMitck}'

liill-; and lieini; more exposed to the snn's ri'vs, ve;^etation is more active ami tim

i'alU'ii limlier more deca_\tMl, so that ijroves ol' aspen have sprnm,' up, with liixiirinnt

fi;ras>. vetches and pea vine. Krom these hei^'hts, we ^ot anothei' hearini,' to I'anny's

Mountain, it took liaH'ol' next day to ^'el oni- stores and lia;jiia,i,'e raited across, and
the iniiles j>acked. Wu were now pa/./.led alioiil what direction to lake, lor across our
eouri-e lay a hi;;h ranye of (rap and Imsalt, hein^ the same we had seen at starting

from Salmon l{iver. NVhiUi in this dilemma we were surprisi-d to hear the hark of a

do;;, and, immediately after, a canoe shot rounil a point of land; this contained an

Indian family, man, wife and three children, with all tlu'ir u;oods and chattels packed
in that lon^- narrow dii^' out. We <ould understand Imt little of each others' speech,

hut they proved to he remarkahly intelli^'ent, especially the wonuiii, who in a very
few minutes understood the map and our r()U;;h sketches and traced the way to l*'raser

l<ake, where their villai;e is; we ^avo them some food and siiudi presents for the

childrt'U, and the man n^reeil to ^'o with us two days and show us the Indian trail.

We started on a northwest cour.>,e on the slopi'sof the hills aloni; the mai'i^'in of the

lake which were covered with very lon^f i^rass, vetcdies and pea vine, and proves of

ais|)ens. The vetclu'sand pea vine were in ^'reat (quantity, i-eachiiii; to a height of 4

foet amon;i;tlio long ^rass, climhin^Mii* the trees to S or !• feot and hanging in festoons

from hush to hush
;
we had dillicull}" in forcing our horses through the tangled mass.

l"'rom a high jtoint we took a lu'aring up the .Vcchaco Valley, north Ri^ west. The
river appeart'd to (low out of a veiy large lake ."iO to -10 miles distant, among the foothills

of the ( 'ascades, and lieyoml this in the sanu' line rose a snowy peak regularly shaped
like an Hgyplian ju'ramid, estimatcil to he ovoi'S,00t> feet high and .")() to (10 miles dis-

tant. Inahnut three miles, our course (duinged to north, and we passe(l through a gap
in the range at an altitude of 3,500 fei't ahovc sea level. Our course was then nearly

northeast, and rapidly deseendiiig wo soon leatdied the littlo Lake Hnz, altitude

.'{,0.')0 feet, distance 78 miles from Salmon I{iver.

Sci>t. 2:',ril.—We started earl}-, and in three miles reached the house of an Indian

chief, at the head of liake Tcheslata. The I'ange ot" hills north of us, though high
and studded with masses of granite, did not look inaceessilde ; the country appeared
passahly open, and hy Trutch's map the ilistance to Lake l'Van<;ois should not exceed
20 miles; hut our Indian declared it was impossihle for horses to go there, as there

was so much rock ami fallen timhor and no feed, and even if wo did succeed in

reaching the lake we could not possihly get along its shores to the outlet. Wo there-

fore, reiuetantly, followeil the trail along the north shore of Lako Tehesattu all day
till wecamc toan Indian tishing station; this lako is one to two and a half miles wide;
altitude 2,800 feet. Here the trail ended, and our Nechaco Indian turned hack, first

telling us that it was hut a litlU' way to an Indian village, whence wi- could find a
trail leading to the foot of Lake i"'rancois. Hut we toiled hard, cutting our way
through thick hrush and fallen tindier on the stoop hill side, ami it was not until I

l).m. we came lo the Indian village <jn a spit of land shooting into the lake and nearly
cutting it in two. Wo then staitedon the trail, which, however, did not load n(»rlh-

ward, hut followed the margin of Iho lako on high blull's; it was nearly dark when
we reached tho foot of the lak ; distance, 105 miles ; altitude of the lako hy aneroid,

2,800 foot.

Si'pt. 2')fh —The Iiidian from tho last village oH'ored to accompany us ono
(lay's journey. Our course all day vva:^ nearly north-east, on a passable Indian trail;

the first part of the day through a hiily country covered with small timber. From one
of these liills we got another hearing to Fanny's Mountain south 30° west, which wo
were now leaving behind. Wo travelled by a chain of marsh meadows and ponds or

beavoi" dams, passing several In<liun campinggrounds, and had a good deal of bridging
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iind hruKhinjf to p'f ihe niiiniiiJ^ aeioKH Mtfl ^fioiind. Towards eveninj;, we crossod

Home liei^jhlsoftiiip ro.K, tioni which we IiikI a vi.-w of Lake Klhliilhsly lyin;,' heloro

us, aliout ;i mile- lohj< and ].; mih^ a^ro^s il> wide>t part. We travelled on tin- north

shore of this, and <ampe<l on a flat near the lower end «»f it; distame fnmi Salmon

River, llH miles; eslimatcd iilliliide of lake, 'J.'.MMI leet.

Srj't. L'<;//(.- I'Vom the coiM>e we had travelled the lust three d«y« 1 felt certain

that we must Ih' fully as far easi as the lix.t of Lake i'rancois ;
so we left tho trail

and made a desperale attempt to cut our way direct north; hut after twr» hours

lalKMir we had not made half a mile, and had t<. ^ive il up and return to the trail,

which was hard to tind aiiion^' j.iles of fallen timher and loose rock. Wo were now

crossing,' a raiir;e of hold granite hills, apparently a eoiitinuati(m of tho same raiiKO

we had hccii on our ri^dit for more than a week jiast. .\l)out :i p.m. we crossed the

summit hy a depression in the raii;,'e; eslimatcd allilmle, .'{,<'"*' •'•'•'l^ ahove sou level,

and had a very extended view (»ver a rolliiiy; coiinti'V to the south-east, in which we

caught a ^dimp-e of the Xechaco Kiv.r un<l several lakes. Wendinj,' our way sh»wly

down the north-easlein slope, over very roiiiih ;,'iduiid strewel with fallen timher. wo

reiiehed a small lake, altitude 2,'M)i) feet, near which we campeil.

Next day we started earlv, toilinj,' slowly through a hilly and thickly

timhoi-ed country. In two milos" wo passcil a -<miill lake, out of which^ issued a

stream flowing' northward, which told ns we were not fa.' from f^ake l-'rancois or

liuke Fraser; and sh.-rtly after, passing' lhroiii;h a delilo, we came to a point on a

hill-side, eommandin^' a i'naj;niticcnt view to the north-wost, overlooking,' tlie valley of

Lake Fraser and the Stilacoli ({Ivor, tlie head ol tho lake appearing' six or seven miles

from us. From this 1 scuta inesscii,-,^'r on to F<.rt Fraser for a <anoc and crew to

meet us at the head of Lake Fraseri for which we now look a diioct course, and in

two miles we struck the telcirraph trail, l:};') miles troni our starting' jioinl on tho

.Salmon Kiver. Wo were ^'lad to fmd ourselves once moro <m a yood trail, and Marled

westward at a hrisk trot, hallinjr each an.iclo to take hoarinp. The animals

reii'alod thcln^olves on tho rich pwi vine on the roadside or j;'riiss in tho op'-n f^liules.

In three hours wo reached the crossintf of the Stilaeoh Kivor at the head of Jjakc

Fraser, and camped l.y an Indian village. Ahimde of lake hy barometer, -'.'-"-'.'» foot.

From ohservations made on this ionrncv we ^lean the followin<^:

—

That the central plateau al tho eastern ^l>aso of tho Cascade M.uiiitains from tho

Salmon Kivor to liiike Francois is undulating,'; tho crests of the hills or ranges

hetween the streams rising to about 4,0(»0 loot above sea level; and that the streams

from tho fool of the rascmlo Mountains take a gcncval course, varying from east to

iiorlh-oasl. all converging on theXechaco River, which then cuts through a range of

hills running geiioral'lv paialhd to llie Cascade chain. This range is very iiTcgular

and bnduMi, but the line can be tiaceil trom the Doglip Hills, on the Kivor 'iuesnolle,

crossing tho Finsor below the mouth of that river, thence on a gcnorallv north-west

course, crossing tho Hlackwater below Lake Kluskiis; thonco to Lake Fran<;ois and

up its south m'itrgin to the (!asca<lo Mountains. The range forms a dam which checks

tho fall of tho streams from the Cascades, and lliey expand inlo tb<' numerous lakes

wo liavc passed over in our journev. Tho timber throughout is sj.nice, black fir, and

cedar, generallv small and of little' value. There is only a little agricultural land in

the bottom flat's of tho valleys, with good grazing land—grass, vetches, and pea vino

on tho slopes facing the so'iilh. Wo saw no stralitied rock exceiit the shaly lime-

stone on the margin of Lake Tetatchuck.
Sept. 'IK/i.—Mv. Hunter and myself started in tho canoes up the Kivor S<il!iP<\";

Haifa mile up frou; the telegraph line

— this is " "'
^...j a stream 40 foot wide dunes in from tho north

the Xottaccb; on the o'pposito side of the Stc'lacoh there is an Indian villagt

Ahove this, the Stilacoli is ii I'apid stream CO or 100 feet wide, where we found tho

Indians spearing salmon—UOO miles from the sen— but the fish wore of a pink colour

and inferior in flavour to those nearer the coast. It took us three hours' lianl pulling to

make the three and a half miles to the falls, where we camped for the night. Next

morning we made a short portage with our baggage, and hauled the canoes uj) the rapid,

on which there is a jierpendiciihir fall of four or live foot. We had rajiids nearly all tliQ
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way to the foot of Lako Francois, .seven miles from the Telef^i'apli trail. Altitudo,

2375 ft. Wo ein|iioye(l tlio rest of the day catcliin|r fine Hpeckled trout on the rapids,

Aviiiietlie Indians tioiied tlio hdte for whitetish.

Sept. ."^O^/i. -Leaving Mr. iTunter to mal<c a suivoy of Lake Fran(;ois, I went
hack and reached liie Indian vilhige at noon. Our course then hiy down Lako
Fraser, ot which 1 made a rou^li survey from tiie canoe, landing at sevei-al points to

get lietter healings; wo reached Fort Fraser hefbre it was dark. Lake Fraser, near
its lower end, is hounded hy high hills of trap and hasalt on each side, !ho slopes of
which at some points come to the water's edge; at others there are intervals of flat

land Ijcwecn the lake and the hills. The Hudson's Ba;) Com})any's Fort is at the
south-cast angli' of the lake, and two miles from this, at tho outlet of the lako, thero
is an Indian village.

Ort. I,s7, We started, and in a quarter of an hour were in the river Nechaco, not
over a (|Uarter of a mile from Lake Fi'ascr. Tho Nechaco i^ here a deep and i-apid

stream 300 to 400 feet wide. Li half an hour ive came to had rapids, where we had
to make a short portage; after this we went swiftly down the stream, passing over a
great many i-apids, hut none of them ver^' dangerous. I took hearings, and estimated
distances by time, (ienei'al course a little south of east. Tho valley is generally
narrow, with high hanks, sometimes of rock ; at intervals it widens out a little and
there are low flats between the river ami the high baidvs. Next day, v»e were mostly
in still water and the valley widened out more. At noon we veached the Stewart
Lake trail wl ere we found our two pack trains cam])ed.

There is not much to be seen from a canoe on a river with high banks, hut so far

as I obsei'ved, there was very little land tit torcultivation ; and certainb' Mie hanks of
the river arc not very favourable for a line of railway; but they get lo., er near the
Stewart's Lake trail, and there is a flat country extending away to the south-enst.

0\\ our way down the river we saw numerous and large flocks of geese and ducks;
they wcio, howe-ei', very wary and difHcult to get near.

0'7. {/•,/.—-Directing the packers to tind their way down with the trains, b^' an
Indian trr.il to the mouth rf the Chilacoh River, I started down the Nechaco; we
were on still water and the valley soon opened out from half a mile to a mile in

bivadth. with low flats through which the river meamlers. As we noared the Stewart
liiver. the valley again c(»ntriicted and thei-e were high hills on each side of 'us ; the

river striking the base of these had caused heavy land slides where the material is

day or loam. In some phices there are rocky canyons. We camped at the con-

fluence of the Nechaco and Stewart Rivers. These two rivers ajipeared to be of
aboiii equal volume.

Oct. 4th.—We started (hnvn the Stewart River; the stream flowing slowly and
varying from 250 to 1,000 feet in breadth. In about !0 or 12 miles wo appeared to

be passing through a range of high hills; tho highest })oints estimated fully 1,000

feet al)ovc the level of the river. Tho valley is here contracted, and soon we entered

a rocky canyon, through which the rapids were very strong for a mile and a half,

and the slo|>es of the hills very rough. At about 11 miles there is a. dangerous
lapid, where we ha«l to make a short portage. From this the rapids and swift current

continue with the exception of about three miles of comparatively still water-to
the mo'ith of the (^bilacoh River; near which are the worst rapids on the river,

where a belt of basalt crosses it, and we had to make u portage of half a mile. The
bottom flat of the valley is from half a mile to a mile wule, and varies from 20 to 50
feet to above tho level of the river; and is covered with small timber—spruce, scrub

j)ine, an<l aspen. TIutc are some low flats very little above flood level. Tiie Chila-

coh, or Muil River as it is popularly called, enters the Stewart River from tho south
about 20 miles above the confluence of the latter with the Fraser near Fort tieorge.

The banks of this portion of Stewart River are generally high, varying from 20 to

80 feet to the bottom flat of the valley, tho slopes from each side of whiidi rise in a

succovsioii of benches 100 to 1500 feet ab )ve the level of tho river; and there are some
very large land slips where the sti cam strikes the foot of these benches. On the right

there is a high range of hills stretching away to the south, parallel with the Fraser;
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and on the north an elevated ])lain extends to the Oiscome Portage, or divide between

the hraser and Parsnip Hi vers ; this is densely eoveied with timber. The Jliver

Stewart widens out at its contlucnee with the Fraser, and the (diannel is divided by

several small islets so that we were not a little puzzled to know when we had entered

the Fraser. Fort (jonrge is on the west bank of the Fraser, about a mile below the

mouth of the Stewart JJiver, on an e.xtonsive flat of apparently good land. There is,

as usual, an Indian village near the fort. We arrived there on the 5th October.

I had made an apjiointment four months before to meet the Divisions .M and N
thereabout the 1st nf October, estimating that they would have finished their work on

the Upper Fraser by that time. Division M arrived one day liefore me and N <tne

day after me. i remained thivc days at I'ort (ieorge, during which I got Division

M started on the survey from that point up the south baid< of the Stewart Kiver to

the mouth of the Jliver C'hilacoh
; and Division N commenced to cut a trail across

the high hills tn the same point.

I ictl Fort ( rcorge on the Slh of October, ovei'to(dv and campcl with Division N;
and next day we completed the ti'ai! and ai'rivedat the mouth of the (Miilacoh, where
wo met the pack trains, which had just arriveil from the Xcchacoli. The same day 1

made a reconnoisNance of the country l\ing in the angle between the Kivcrs Stewart

and Nechaeo, and next day I staried Division X on the survey uj) the valley of the

latter.

Octobtr Vlth.— I went on with my parly and tht' sup|)ly train up the valley of

the Chilacoh, cutting a ti'ail and making a track survey as we proceeded. There is

a great deal of scrub tir and other larger timber in the valley, much of it burnt ami
fallow ; so it took us seven days to reach the bend, a few miles east of the tclegrajth

trail, where we left the valley, a distance of about 40 miles. Two miles beyond this

we reached the camp of Division X. where we also campetl.

The lower half of the Ciiilacoh Valley is from a quarter to halt a mile wide,

on the bottom flat, which is a deep loam covered with groves of spruce, i)ine and
aspen, with open glades of very rich grass, red top and blue Joint over four feet high,

with vetches and pea vine on the slopes of the hills having a southern aspect. The
valley is bounded by high benches and a rolling jdateau on the west, and on the

east by the high range of hills lying between it and the Fraser. About
twenty miles uj), a range of hills crosses the valley where the latter is contractc<l to

a canyon for a (juarter of a mile, but there will be no ditliculty in getting a line of

railway through this. One of the higliest hills in this range is double headed and
lies close to the valley. It is the same that we had seen from the Telegraph line

two months before and served as a landmark.
Above the canyon, the valley expands at jilaces to fully two miles in breaillh,

and some wide lateral valleys come in from the north-west. The lower part of this,

by the river, from a (puirter to half a mile wide, is covered with long grass; then

there is a sle]> up from 50 to 100 feet, and the upper flats to the slo|)es of the bounding
hills, are covered with spruce, small pines and as|)ens. In some places the ground is

swamp3" and would reipiire <lr;>ining for cultivation. The valley ranges frotn 2.000

to 2,;!00 feet above the level of the sea; soil, a light loam, \<'v\ deep and \\w from
stones. The river is a sluggish stream. 100 feet wide, with deep water, nunlily

bottom and few foi'ds; it is as crooked as a cork-screw, meandering tVom sid(^ to side

of the valley. We found some pieces of lignite on the banks that had been brought
down by the current, and tlu-ri' are pi'obably beds of coal further u|) the valley.

The weather up to this time ( 15th October) had been as mild and genial as

the Indian summer in Ontario, but now the nights were getting cold, with white
frosts in the mornings, indiciiting the s])eedy approatdi of winter. 1, thereloie, gave
instructions to the Divisii>n Hngineers to close the .season's oporations on the21lh
October, and after that to make all haste possible to reach the crossing of the Fraser

at t be mouth of (^Miesnelle by the end of the month—whence they would have a waggon
road on which they could purchase hay and grain if necessary for the animals-—and
so on to winter ijuarters near Kandoops, 200 miles tarlher .south. I went on
ahead with my own and with the supply train, and we reached the mouth ut"
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(Jtiosiiollo on the 23nl of October, lloic 1 found JJivision M oncumiwd. Thuy had
foinitli;tt'(l the survey up the Stewurt liiver Valley to the mouth of the Ciulacoh,Juid
oome down the Fraser-— l)rin^ini;all tlicir stores and luggage in tiie hoats which tliey

inid oonstrueled at Tete Jaune Cache, and used on the rrasorJiiver all the season.

1 arrani^ed thai Mr. Jarvi.s, witli a small party, should make a winter journey
across the Jiocky Mountains, by the Smoky Eiver Pass, thence to Hdmonton and
Fort(iarry; the lest of the l)ivision ,y;oinu; b\' staire and steandjjat to Victoiiu,

where they arrived on the JJlst of October. Divisions N and X travelled with their

pack-trains to Clinton, thence by stage to Yale, where they met Division V, which
lad been surveying the lower canyons of the Fraser, and they all arrived together in

\'i(toria on the 18tb of November.
1 was detained on the mainland settling accounts, and i)y various business, and

did not leave Kamloops till the last of the pack trains bad arrived, and the horses and
mules ]>laced on their winter pasturage.

1 then went homewards by the Nicola valley, in which I was ovei'lake;i by a
lieavy snow storm, on the 2l>rd November; and on reaching Dytton, by the waggon
road, on the evening of the 24th. I i'ound the snow there over two feet deep.

It took us tive days to travel thence to Yale, a distance of 57 miles, walking, sleigh-

ing, canoeing, and on horseback, at different stages of the journey, the snow being, on
the average, fully three feet deep, with heavy drifts at intei'vals.

The deep I'oad cullings on the lower canyons of the Fi'aser wei'C tilleil up with
snow, and together with the stecj) rocky ribs of the mountains, were coverel with
glai'e ice, in which we bad to cut footsteps, and thus laboriously thread our way. A
slip or a false step would have been certain destruction, insuring a headlong fall over
the almost jK-rpendicular clilfs into the boiling toiivnt beneath.

r arrived at New Westminster on the 1st of December, where I met Mr. John
Trtilcb, whose Division (Y) comi)lcti' 1 tiie survey to the head of iJuri-ard Inlet on
the 2nil of December. Next day we all arrived at Victoria in company.

Imtrummifd Surrci/ from Fort Hope to liurranl Intit.

This line was intended to be common to IJouti's Nos. I and 2, which diverge at

Kamloojis, and re-join each other in the valley of the lower Fraser at Fort Iltjpe.

Hut a careful examination ot the right, or north baid< of the Fraser, showed thai

from Vale downw irds, to neai'ly foi'ty miles below Hope, the banks of the river are

very unfavourable loi- a line of railway, an<l thei-e woidd be a very large (quantity t»f

rock ex<;avalioii, sonie tunnelling and heavy bridging.

The line wa^, tberelore, surveyed from Fort Hope down the lell or south bank
ol the Fraser, IT miles, where it crossed the liiver, near St. Mary's Mission ; it was
then cai-ried down tin; north liank to .Maple IJidge, (ir>lh mile; llieiicein almost a ilirect

line to I'ort Moody, a( the head of l)Urr;ii'd Inlet, crossing the liiver I'itt at the 7<Hh

mile, and reaching I'ort Moody at 7') miUs from Hope, whore the survey was st(»pped

on account of the lateness of the seas(»n and bad weather.

The left bank of the Fraser at I'ort Hope is about l.SO ieet above sea level, but

the survev was commenc;'i| at a jioint on the slope of the moiwitain 271 feet above

the sea, so as to coiilorm with the grailienl ((( the line coming down the Coipiihada

Valley. From this, the line is on lirokeii and rocky side hills and gravel beiu-hes,

with a falling giadient ol' l-.")il per linndred for a little over a mile to the valley of

the (^tuickholiim Jiiver. an impetuous moiuitain stream ir)(> feel wide, wi.ha iall of 2.")

feel to the mile.

Thence to the end of the fourth mile, the lino runs on a flat, but in the next three

miles the I'iver washes the loot of a ju'ecipitous mountain slope, along which the line

runs over slides of loo>e rock and high, narrow benches, crossing the liiver O.^uisahlus,

1(K» feet wide, between the sixth and seventh mile. On this section of seven miles

the woi'ks would be for three miles heavy ; the balance being light oi- medium.
The line then traverses a flat six miles in length, crossing the Wivcr Shalo, lUO

feet wide, near the tenth mile. The work on thi:, section would be light.
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From llie l;](li to (ho 17th iiiilc, tlio l)ank of the river presents ii voit irroijiihir

line, u!"l the ruy^eil und bi-oken sloj)es of the Tonus mountain eonio <h)wn ainio.st

l»crpondi •tihuiyat tlie water's edge. The line had, therefore, to he carried tliroui^h

ii j)ass at\he hacU ol'tiie mountain, with j^n-adicnts of 1 per 100, rising on one side

and failiiii; on the otiier. On this ^ootioii. there would lie very heavy roclv cutting

and a tunnel MOO feet long.

Kr(»in the 17th to Iho 2-tth mile the line runs over undulating ground, crossing

at intervals the rocky spui-s of the mountain, and passing behind the Indian village

ofCheani between the 22nd and 23rd mile. The works" on this length would bo

medium.
From this to the river Sumas near the I39th mile, the line crosses alow flat,

.subject in part to overflow from the I""'raser. It crosses thoChiliwhaek river, 320 ioet

wide, near the 33r(l mile, and between that and the 36th mile it passes behind the

Chiliwhack mountain, a detached mass of rock, one face of which is washed by the

Frasor. The River Sumas is 300 feet wide. This section may be divided thus :

—

For 5 niilcs on which the line is above flood level the works will be light ; on 5 miles

where it is a little below Hood level, they will be medium, and on the balance, which
is subject to overflow three to ten feet, the works will be heavy.

From the 39lh mile the line surveyed runs for about two miles on a narrow strip

of land between the base of the Sumas mountain aiul the river Frascr, on which it is

not practicable to construct a railway; the line would, therefore, have to be thrown
farther into the sloj)e of the mountain, involving heavy rock cutting and a tunnel

about 1000 feet in length, rip-rap and other protection works being required at

several points.

The next two miles is on a low flat subject to overflow two to six feet in depth
;

and intersected with several streams. At tiie -ISrd mile the Fraser again strikes the

loot of the mountain and the line is on the rocky slopes for a mile and a half, in

which there would be very heavy rock excavations and a tunnel 1,500 feet in length.

The balance to the crossing of the Fraser, between the 47th and 48th mile, is on
low ground subject to an overflow of one to three feel.

The crossing is at u narrow part of the river Fraser where the banks are low;
the breadth of waterway is 1,400 feet, depth at high water 57 feet, bottom grrvcl and
sand. To get proper curvature on the north side of the river 1,600 feet of bridging-

would probably be required.

From the crossing of the Fraser, the line was carried for six miles on liigh

benches, some distance from the rivci', to avoid the low ground subject to overflow
;

these benches are so broken with dee]) gulches that the works would bo very heavy,
a line has therefore l)een projected, as shown on the jtlan. following the low groiiiKl

by the side of the Fraser to llie crossing of the river Stave, a distance of seven miles.

This flat is subject to but a slight overflow, and rip-rap or other protection works
would l»e roipiired, but the works wotdd not be heavy.

The river Stave is 900 feet wi<le, and its extreme (U'ptli, where the line crosses

it, is 31 foot, with a hard lioltciin of clay and coarse gravel. It drains a large lake,

so e twelve miles distant, and iloes not flood heavily or bring down much drift-

wood.
From the river Stave the line jollows the north baidi of the Fraser very closely

for eleven miles, in which the gradients ai'o undulating; on eight miles the work
would be light, and on two miles ii would bo medium.

The line leaves the Fraser at tho (J5th mile, and in two miles reaches the Pitt

meadows, which aie about four to five miles wide ami subject to an overflow of two
to ti\e feet in depth. They are intersected by a number of sloughs, and the liiver

I'itt cios^es near the T"tli mile. This river, at the narrowest place where the line

crosses it, is 1,240 feet wide; extreme depth, 00 foot ; bottom, clay and sand. It drains
a large lake of the same name and its curicnt is two Uiiots an hour. The rise of the
tide is five feet.

From the edge of the Pitt meadows, at the 71>t mile, the ground continue.- htw
uud wet for a mile and a half —covered with cedar, spruce, fir and alder, and is ciussed

6

'I 1
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l)y (lio Eivoi' C()([iiirium, wliicli is hero dividocl into sovoii Itraiiclios or slouf^lis ; Ihesc

coulil proliuldy bo all brought under one bridge.

Thence to the end of the survey, within u mile ofTort Moody, the line i-uns over
u high gravel ridge, and the work would be medium.

No survey hius been made on the shore of Burrard Inlet to Knglish Bay, but the

work would probably be medium, and the total ilistance from Kort Jlope about 'Xi

miles. Tlui works cm this Division of the line will average lieavy, owing to

the great quantity of bridging, together with the roek cuttings and tunnels.

Trial Location Suvvty from Yule i-i Miti's iijt the YulJvy of thr Frasit:

The average fall of the river on these 11 miles is seven feet per mile; but for the
railway line, with curves of 5°, or l,14;j feet radius, gradients of I per KM), or 5:1 feel

per mile, rising and falling alternately, had to bo used for half the distance to keep
the heavy rock excavations within practicable limits.

From Yale the works for the first two miles would be extremely heavy, requir-

ing two tunnels; one, o,8G0 loot, and the other, 8(10 feet long. For the next tive

jnilcs the cuttings wonkl not be so heavy, but they would bo nearly all in rock.

From the seventh mile to the Alexandra Suspension Uridge, a distance of tive

miles, the mountain .slopes i-ecedo a little, leaving gravel bcnclies between thorn and
the river; on thoso there would not be much rock, but rather heavy gravel cuttings.

In this section tho line crosses the Hpuzzim Rivei", which would require a bridge

of three spans o{ 100 feet each.

From tho Suspension Bridge, tho survey was continued two miles farther u[» on
the right bank of tho river, in which distance the rock cutting would bo heavy, ami
ii tunnel l,til'5 feet in length would be required.

This survey embraces what is called the Little (.'anyon of the Frasor, and from
it wo have obtained quantities by which tho approximate average cost per mile of the
heaviest sections of the lino may bo ascertained.

Trial Location Survey of that part of Route .Vo. 4 from Lake Williams across the Jiicer

Frascr to the Chilcotin Plateau.

This survey commences near the foot of Lake Williams, at a point on the line

surveyed in 1872 and inimediatel}' crosses the Jose River; it then i()lIows the

benches on tho south side ot the sanie, instead of the bottom flat of the valley as tho

former line did.

These benches are very irregular in height, and, at intervals, are broken away
altogether liy heavy land slii>s, leaving loose clay and gravel slopes ; in some cases a

portion of the bench is left standing with a perpendicular face.

In order to get above these on to safe ground, we had to commence at once with

u rising gradient of (JO feet per mile for tliree miles ; this gradient, however, can be

reduced by brniging tho lino down the south side of Lake Williams, and commencing
to rise further back.

in the next throe miles, thei-e is a descent of !U) t'eet, with varying gradients,

and the line crosses the point of a rocky spur in whiidi there would be some heavy
cutting and possibly a short tunnel.

The line thou commences to turn southward as it enters the valley of the Fraser,

and it gradually approaches tho river, which it reaches at the end of three miles, in

which the descent is 200 feet. The works from Lake Williams to this point nine

miles, would be rather heavy, and the steep gradient of the last three miles can only

be reduced by increasing considerabl3- the quantity of excavation.

The line crosses the Fraser where ifis 1,10(1 feet wide iictween two rocky dill's

risii.g to a height of ;!0(» foot above the river; this would have to be bridged with one

span.

This enables us to avoid a great deal of heavy rock culling an<l innciling on

the west side of the I'^-aser, eticounteivd on the line of 1872, the tunnelling being

j'edueed from 3,5U0 to 800 feet in length.
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TIio line (lien lioais in u soiitlierly tlircction down tlie valley of tlie Frasoi*

twelve miles, Imt gradually leaving the river iiiul rising on tlie wlope of tho valley
with a ^'radient of 75 feet per mile, to tlie lateral valley of Slieep creek, up which
it turns westward, risin<,' at tho same rate lor seven miles to the Chilieotin plateau,

ahout .•},200 feet above sea level.

On the first l.'J miles from tho crossing of the Fniser tho works would bo heavy,
chiefly rock euttinj^s, with SOO feet of tunnellin,!^ as above stated, ()ii the restof the
distance tho worUa would be light.

Tho survey was earried two miles beyond the last point, and can bo coniiocted

with that of IS"-, by easy gradients and light works; it Hhortttns tho Route No. 4,
six miles.

Jie-survei/ of ptirt of Route X<i. I between Canlm Lake and fheVaUvy of the Clearwafir,

This survey was commencod at tho foot of Canim Lake, and eontinuod onaiiigh
level, so as to get on the top of the bluff, near the foot of Lake Mahoud and avoid
tho tunnelling, estimated one mile in length, on the line of 1872 ; but this led over
so many deep gulches on the mountain side that it hiul to bo abandoned. It was,
however, ascertained that a line could be hail from the plateau at tho head of Lake
Mahoud with easy gi-adionts and moderate work to ihofoot of the blutl" near the lower
end of the lake.

A survey was accordingly matlo around the foot of the blutV, a milo and three
quarters in length, and a lew feet above the level of the lake; and, by using in t\,o

))laces curves of 955 feet radius, it was found that the tunnelling can be reduced to

four short lengths aggregating 2500 feet.

The survey was then continued from the foot of tho lake down tho valley of its

outlet to the junciion of the latter with the Clearwater, 3^ miles, by which it is shown
that the heavy rock cuttings can be considerably reduced; the tunnel, however, 1800
feet in length, I'omains the same, but the deep ravino on the former line can bo
altogether avoided.

The survey was not carried anj- farther, as enough was done to show that
by careful location surveys, the very heavy works on this part of the line by tho
iorniei" sui'vey cjm be greatly reduced.

Route Xo, Ct Yellowhead pass to Bute Inlet,

10

the

tho

This line brunches off from Route No. 1, on tho southern slope of the valley of 11

Upper Fraser, 40 miles west of the summit of Yellowhead Pass, and continues in th

valley of the Fraser, gradually de.scending tho slope till it roaches tho bank of th

river a little below Tete .Fauno Cache.
Thence, tho valley takes a course nearly north-west, in almost a straight line of

140 miles to the (Irand liapids; in which it varies in breadth from one to two
or three miles, and is densely covered with spruce, balsam, cottijnwooid and cedar of
large size. The bottom of thu valley is coni[)osed of an alluvial deposit of sand,
gravel and silt, with blue clay in some places, through which the river has cut its

wa}- ii> an exceedingly tortuous line, striking the foot of the slopes on either side
alternately.

The mountains on each side of the valley are very liigh, many of them capped
with pertuiineiit snow ; but after jiassing the Rivei" .Sliusliwap, S3 miles from Vellow-
lieailpass, they ilecrease in height and recetle further from the rivoi'.

From the head of the (fraud Rapids, the line takes a genei'al coui'se nearly west,
])assing ihe north end of the Cariboo range of mountains, and in <!0 miles it again
strikes the Fraser River and crosses it near Fort (Jeorge; thus cutting otf the great
bend of the river and saving 40 to 50 miles in ilistiince.

From Fort (reorge the line follows up the right or south bank of the River
Stewart 15j- miles to tlie mouth of tho River Cliilacoh ; thence up the valley of the
hitter 40 miles to tlu' bend of the valley, whence the line continues in a soutb-

I I
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westerly coni'sc 20 milos juross tlu' tolo^^rapli traii (ollic IJIacIc Walei' Valley ; which
it follows m* 15 miles to the mouth of the IJiver Na/.eo ; Iheiieo up the valley of llio

latter HOiitli-weslwaid ami aeross tli" divide into (he Chilieoliii A'^alley, whieh it (IdlowH

down 20 miles nearly south. It then leaves that valley, taking a soiilh-wesi (Mtiirse,

liy l*iint/.ee Lake and the Chilaneoh N'alley, to (he foot of Lake Talla, J.'J'i miles frf)ni

the summit of Vellowhcad I'a>s. Ili-re it Joins l»ou(e No. 4, and the rest of the dis-

tanee through the Jlonuithco Pass to Bute Inlet is comnion to bolli routes.

In desei'ibing the engineoring character of this line, the miU'age is conimeneed
nt the summit of the YeMowlicail I'ass, so that i( emhraces 40 miles of the Jtouto

Xo. 1, described in tiio Proifress Report of 1H74, which, this survey beiiif^ ""'.V )>'<-

liminary, it is not necessary to ri']»ort on here, as it will be referred to in a subsequent

rejtort when the surveys are eoinjdoted.

Krom the 40th to (he 4Stli mile, (he line runs on precipitous rocky slopes with

a falling tcradieiit of 1 per 100 for 't'} miles, and \'>0 per 10'> for a mile and thi'oo

• piarters, but these gradients could be much improved by commencinti; the descent of

the valley farther back towards Moose Lake. The works, however, would still be

heavy, as the cuttings, tliough of no great (lo))th, are mostly in rock ; but the length

of tunnelling can be much reduced, if nol avoided altogether.

After this, the line l(>llows gonerally the sinuosities of (he liver a few feet above
flood level of the river, which falls at (he ra(e of three feet per mile to the Atnah or

Shusluva|) River, near the 8Urd mile. On thi.s .section the works woukl bo moderate,

with (he exception of two rock}- s))urs, reiiuiring tunnels of (JOO feet and 30(» feet

respectively. The principal bridging would be one span of 50 feet at 4>>A miles, one
of 40 feet at 53 miles, and two spans of 100 feet, each crossing the Shushwap River.

The last pr>int is 2,205 feet above sea level, and the next section extends to

Jlapide Plat at 120 miles, the line following the bank of the river as beiiire. Rapido
Plat is 2,113 feet above sea level; the fall of the river in a distance of 43 miles

lieing 182 feet, or a little over four feet per mile.

The earthworks on this section would be moderate, except on two day slides, (ho

united lengths of which are 1,300 feet, which would rc(piire some protection works
at their foot. There arc only two important streams to be bridged —Castle I'iver,

al the 8(5th mile, 100 feet wide, and at the 121st mile, a river 100 feet wide.

From Rajjide Plat, 120th mile (o the Junction of the surveys of Divi.sion.s

M and X, at 158 miles, tlie fall of the river is 8,") feet, or under tlireo

feet per mile b}' the lino which cuti otf some of the bends. The gradients on this

Hcction lU'e undulating ; the heaviest is one per 100, where the lino leaves the bank
of the river and rises to the higher bonehe.s, to avoid land slides and consequent
heavy works.

The works on this section of 32 miles will be gonerally moderate, the heaviest

being a cutting through gravel 1,100 feet long, and 35 to 40 feet deep, and
crossing a gravel slide 300 feet long. The material from the first would
be required for ballast, and the slope of the latter might be cut into,

and the material used for the same purpose, or cast into the river.

There is a clay slide, 900 feet long, with springs of water in it, which
would require drainage and heavy protection works. One bridge of 50 feet span
would bo recpiired ovei" Iliver Xo. 2.

From 158 miles to the head of (Irand Rapids, the valley is wide, and tho tiat.s

adjoining the river are low, so that the line does not follow it .so closely, but cuts off

many of the bends. The fall of the river in this distance, 27 miles, is 50 feet, or less

than two feet per mile, and the gradients are easy, with the exception

of one of 1-25 per 100 for a mile and u quarter, which, however, may be reduced.

The earthworks on this section would, generally, be moderate, the bridging of one river

120 feet wide, and two of 50 feet each.

From the 180th to the 183th mile the valley narrows in towards the canj'on at

(iiand Rjipids. and there are no benches, (he clay slopes, well wooded, coming to tho

water's edge. On this portion the earthworks would be rather heavy.

The River Fraser near the Tirand Rapids, at the lS5th mile, is 2,009 feet above
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sea level, and near Teto Jatine Cacdie, 48th mile, it is 2,;»S0 feet ; so that in this

distance of 137 miles by the line surveyed, the tall is :{71 feet ; but, by the river, tho

distance is nearly 200 miles, so that tho average fall is under two feet per mile. In
this distance there is one rapid aboii' a milo long, in which the river flows at the rato

of about si.v miles per iiour, and a short ritllo only visible at low water. By a
moderate outlay the river could be made navigable for steamers of light draught tho

whole of the distance from Tete Jaune Cache. It is 200 to HOO feet wide near Tete
Jaune Cache, and increases from 500 to 700 feet before reaching (ira-"! Rapids; at

high flood it overflows its banks in some ])laces.

At tho head ot (irand Rapids, 185tli milo. the line leaves the Fraser Valloy and
takes a general course nearly west, turning the north end of tho Cariboo range of
mountains : it re-enters tho Fraser Vallo}' and crosses llie river below its confluence

with the Stewart, near Fort (ieorge, 245 miles from Yellowhead Pass.

Tho height of the Fraser at the head of (irand lianids is 2,000 feet above sea

level, ami at Fort George it is 1,S70 feet; but between tliese two ])oints the uiujiila-

tlons of the land are considerable, as the valleys of Ikar and Willow Rivers have to

be crossed, and the altitude of the highest divide, which is between Willow River and
the Fraser, is 2,415 feet above sea level.

Tho steepest gradients on this section are 1 per 100, rising and falling, making
toirether an aggregate length of alMnif lit miles. The longest of these is about eight

miles.

Tho excavations, for the greater part in day and gravel, would bo of no great

depth, and may be classed as light and medium work. The rock cuttings, although
not deep, are on a rough hillside, and should beclassed as heavy works; tho following

would be about the ju-oportions ; Light works 10 miles, medium 24 miles, and heavy
Avorks 20 miles.

The bridging would be: Hear ]{iver 3 spans, viz., two of 100 feet each 55 feet

high, and one of 250 feet over a rocky gorge 170 feet deep. Willow River, one span
of 100 feet ; Yul River one span of 4('> feet.'

The next is the Stewart River section, commencing at the Fraser and following

up tlie riglit or south bank of the River Stewart, on a scries of bonclies 80 to 100 feet

above tlie level of tho river to the mouth of tho River Chilaccdi
15:J-

miles. Tho
Stewart falls in that distance 101 feet, or a little over six feet per mile, the height at

the mouth of the Chilacoh being 1,080 feet above sea level. Tho forniatii>n level of
tho line is 2,025 feet above sea level. There is only one gradient of 1 per 100 for

three quarters of a mile; the rest are very easy.

The .soil is gravel, sandy loam, and cjay, covered with small black fir and groves
of asjien, with a few balsam trees.

The heaviest work woulil be an embankment half a mile long and 15 to 25 foot

high. Ot the balance, 12 miles would be light work, IJ miles heavy side hill cuttings,

and IJ miles medium.
Tho Chilacoh section commences at tho Junction of the Stewart and Chilacoh

valleys, 2(!0| miles from Veliowbead Pass.

The line follows up the latter valloy 38 miles, in which the rise is 350 feet, and
there is onl}' ono gradient of 1 per 100 for a milo and a half, in rising to tho canj'on

between the 2S0tb and tho 291st mile. The rest of the gradients are very easy.

The earthworks I hroiigliniit this section would be light—nearly all in alluvial

deposits; but the river, *iO feet wide, meanders from side to side of the valley, causing
heavy land slips where it strikes the slopes. To avoid tbe>e, it will have to be

bridged several times, and at some ])laces diverted, so that the work may bo classed

30 miles medium, and 8 miles rather heavy.
The point on tho plateau where the line leaves tho Chilacoh valley, at 208 miles,

is 2,375 feet above sea level, and from this, over the divide and down to tho bottom
flat of the Blackwater the distance is 20 miles, on which tic, gradients are undulating,
tho highest being 40 feet per mile. Tho lino crosses the telegraph trail near the 310th
milo from Yellowhead Pass, at an elevation of 2,060 foot above sea level. The

I i|
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liiyliosl point of llic (lividf is 2,(IHfi foot, at .ll.T milon. On (Iiis section tlioi'o would
ha tliroo niili'M of'riitlior Iiciivy cnrtliwoi ks and (lio l)iil!in((» would l»o medium.

It is ])roiiiili|«' tliiit liy a (ifviati(tri of tlic line furtiu'r to tlio wost it couM lio

hliortfued tliri-c or lour miles \vitli(»ut mafoiially increasing; the ^^ladients.

Tlio hciglit of the last j)oint, in tlio valley of tlio Blackwali'r, is 2,535 feot above
sea level, tlience the line follows uj) tliat valley to the moutli of tlic Xa/.co Hiver,

n(^ar the .!;{2nd mile, which is 2,755 aliove sea level, thus risinir 220 feel in the II miles,

with variable hut easy tfrailients.

Ut this len^'th i'>\ miles woidd he in rock cutting, and consequently' the work
\vonld he heavy ; on the halance of the tlistanco, the work would he medium; the
liridyini; of the Hlackwater would he ahout 150 feet in length.

From this, thesui-vey was carrietl up theBlackwater valley 70 miles, the general

course being a little to the south of west; thonco it made a sharp angle to a south-

easterly couise across a high divide to tlu' Cluscoh Valley.

But it is proposed to cari-y the line up the Nazcoh \'alley so as to cut oil' this

angle, by which a great saving in distance will be ctl'eeted. This is now ascertained

to be practicable, the summit of the divide being 3.700 feet above sea level and the

ground favourable.

This would ivjoin the line surveyed about 402 miles from Yellowhead Pass, at a
point a little to the north east of Cliisicut I-ake, in the ( 'hilicdlin Valley, .3,422 feet

above sea level.

The character of the works in this section can only be ascertained b}' an instru-

mental survey.

The line then descends the Cliilicotin Valley with easy gradients, crossing the

I'iver between the f0(!th and 407th mile, at an elevation of 3,300 feet abovi' sea

level. At the 400th mile it begins to ascend the M'e>ilern slope of the valley

obliipioly, reaching the summit of the divide between it and Punt/.ee Lake, near the

415th mile, .342S feet above sea level. The highest gradient is about 32 feet |)er

mile, and on the whole of the .section from the 402nd to 4l5th mile, the works would
be medium. The bridging of the Ohilicotin liivei- would be 100 feet clem water way.

Fi'om the summit of the divide, the line descends with a gradient of 1 per 100
for three and a half miles, and 0-70 per 100 for the rest of the distance to the margin of

I'untzee Lake, on its north side, at 421 miles, which point is 3,1!>0 feet above sea

level. In the whole of this six miles the cuttings ami embankments would be rather

heavy; a portion being in rock and the rest in gravel.

From this the line follows round the north side of Puntzee Lake to its west end
;

thence acro.ss the low divide to the Chilancoh Valley, where it joins the survey of

Eouto No. 4 at 430A miles by that survey, and 43H miles liy tho present survey from
Yellowhead Pass.

In this last section, the gradients are undulating, the highest being 1 per 100 for

nearly two miles in crossing tho divide between Puntzee Lake and the Chilancoh
Valley. The works on this section would be medium ; the briilging of the Chilancoh
fiO feet in length.

The rest of the line down to the head of Bute Inlet is described in my Progress
Eeport, 1874.

Tho line shown on tho Diagram as Koute No. 8 branches out of the last at a point

in tho Blackwater Valley, and takes a course nearly duo west to tho valley of the

Kamsipiot or Salmon I?ivei', and follows tho same to its outlet on the south side of tho

Dean Channel. This has been partly e.\amined and promises favourable gradients;

and though there would be .some very heavy work in the heart of the Cascade iloiiii-

tains, I think the line merits consideration, and may bo well worth the cost of an
instrumental survey.

Abstnut of n-orh done In 1874.

The information gained from the surveys an 1 explorations of this last season

conip!otes our general knowledge of the country from the Anieri<'an boundary lino
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or I'.Mli de<fre(^ of noi'tli latitude to a parallel lietwoon tlio fjlitli and 57tli doi^roos, aii<l

from llio I'aejfie coast to the plains oast of tlio Jioeky Mountains.

We have crossed the (Cascade chain of rnoiintains hy nine ditl'oront lines; oftlinfo

of llio.so we have made <'omplote instrumental >urveys—one wo have partly surveyi-d,

and of the others wo have mailo track surveys with compass and haromoler.

Wo have made two instrumi-ntal survoys through the Jioeky Mountains; one of

tliem, hy the Yellow Head I'ass, has heen carried eastward to u point within i;{0

niiU • of Kdmontoii, on the river Saskatchewan. The Peace Uiver I'ass has lioen

o.xamined, and a |»arty loft l-'ort (ieorge aiiout the iieginning of the present year to

e.xploro the Smoky ilivor I'ass, (the next north of the Vollow Head). They may he

oxpocted in Winnipeg some time in May next.

Wo havi^ ascertained that thtM'ontral plateau has ageiieial uniformity of altitude,

from the d'.Mh parallel to tlio .'itlli jiarallel of north latitude, varying from ."{.."(OO to

4,0(J0 feet, hut traversed by irregular ranges of hills rising up to 1,0110 jeet higher.

South-east, of the Fraser the rivers and lakes are sunk deep into the plateaux and the

sloj)es of the valleys and hills aro generally sleep rocky escarjimonls. .\orth-west of

the Frasoi' all the liver and lake hods are more than 2,000 feot al>ov«) sea level

—

oxco]»t for a short distance up Irom their confluence with the Fraser. There is

generally more breadth of bottom flat in the valleys, and thoir slopi s are not so

steepand iiroken, so that there is little difliculty in finding a favourable lino for the

railway through any of them. Fveii the intervening hi!ls and |)lateaux, tlcnigh rising

often a thousand feet above the level of the valley, aro toleraidy iiniforin, and rock

seldom appears on their surface, except when near the (Jaseailo Mountains, or when
crossing a laiigc ofmore than average height.

We have also traced the course of the watershed or divide between the stioams
falling eastward into the Fraser ami westward into the tide waters of the Pacific, or

.loiithward into the lower l''rasor between Hope and Now Westminster. This divide,

commencing at Yale, lu'arly north-west on one of the sU|ierior ranges of the Cascade
(diain extending to the hoadof Tatla Lake, near the Trind ]iarallol of latitude, and about
121° 45' of west longitude. This is at the head of the Iloiuathe » Pass, and the

height is 3,117 feet above .sea level. From this point, it runs nearly dm; north to the

.'i.'jrd Jiarallel of latitude ; crossing tho heads of tlio Mella (Joola and Ivamsipiot or

Salmon river to a point between the north branch of the latter and the head (jf tho

J}laekwater valley, ;J,720 feet above sea level.

From the last [loiiit, the divide turns nearly at right angles, and runs across three

degrees of longitude, regaining the crest of the (Ja-scado Mountains about 127j" west;
thence it follows the crest of the mountains nearly due north to a jioiiit beyond the

Jii^ad of Lake FraiK;.ois, which lies on the 54tli parallel of latitude. In this last coiir.so

therearo two<lepressioiis or passes ; one nearly opposite tin; head of (iardnor Inlet being
.{,or)0 feet above sea level ; the other is farlhor north, at tho head of the river Ivemaiio,

altitude 4.100 feet above sea hwel.

These are the only jiasses between tln^ .Salmon and the Skeuna rivers, and tiieir

summits arc so near the tide wati'i's of the Pacific that the descent to the sann' i.s

very steep, and the moimtaitis from the coast look like an almost perpendicular wall

of rock.

Fillier of these two passes may be reached from Fort (ieorge—on the; K'ivcr

Fraser—by the .Stewart and Nechaco rivers and Lake Francois; but the valleys of
these rivers and the shore lines of the lakes are so tortuous that the tiistanee to the

Pacific coast would not be less than by the line surveyeil to Hiite Inlet, and the
Works in constructing a railway would probalily lie heavier.

The Yellow Head J'a.ss is the best for the railway that has yet been found
thi'ough the Itocky .>[ouiitains, but all attempt.s U> find a favourable line between this

and any pass west of the lliver Fraser had not, until this last season, boon very
Katist'act'MV. It was therefore determined to try aline from Tote .laune Cache down
the valley of tho Fraser to the Grand llaji' 's; thence westward across the north end
of the Cariboo range, crossing the Fraser u.'jvo Fort (roorgo; thence by a scries of
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vivllcv^ at'i'osH tlio ccritrii! jdutoau (i) tlu! llDinatlico I'a.sH, and tlnoii/^h llio >anic lu

JJiito" liilot. Tliis i« I{()utt) No. (J.

This survey lias liooii Hiircossfiil. A vory fav()unil)Ii' lino has hi'on I'uiind, 'M
miles shoi'lor than I'siimatod lust ycuv , so that Iho louto to Hiild lidol will now licar

i'avoiiralilo t-oniparison with iho inoi't- soiithurn roiitos tur.ninatin^ at Kiinard lidct.

Tin- lino hran«hini;- out of ihis and niiinini,' nearly diio west t(t tin* valioy ol" Iho

Jvains(|iiot Ol' Salmon river, llu'iiii! down the >anio lo a pout on t'lo oast side ol'tho

J)oan ('hannel, promixs <;iailieiils tliii>ii;;h iheCascade Moiinlains s(» ttivuui'ublo that

it may be eonsidorcd worth tho cost uluix instrumental survey,

Voiirs, iVf'.,

(I

i

Sandkoki) Fleminc Ksq.

Enj^incer in C/hiel'.

Canadian I'aciHe Kiiilway.

MAKCUS SMITH.
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Sill,— llavini^ ill viinv tlu) vi'ilml iii>li'iu'lioiis ol' Mr. l-'iciniiiif, iiinl llin wrillcii

siii,'f,'('>(ioiis iiiiiilo liy yoiir.M'li", wliilf on li >iinl tlic •• (Jltrr," tliirir^ lii-i- voyjin'c up (ho

(iiinliifrC'liiiniicl, I K'll tlial vi-^scl at -I a.m. on llu- ni n'liiiij; of llii' sih .liiiic last, t<»

join llic sl()(i|i 'riiiiiii|ili, llifii iyiiiu' al unclior in tlif I Jay < it l\cniano. Tin' Imlians

to wiioiii 1 liail |HH'vioiisly s|ioU('ii, .•iinl wlio |ii'oiiii>t'il to juin nic al llii> |ilai'f, (li(| nol

liuiku IlK'ir a|>|ic'ai':iii('i- until lli(^ IDtii, ami I was only oiial)loi| to la-^in tliu c.\|ili'ni-

tiiiii oC M auxin's roiiti' on tin* 1 Itli.

My party (onsi>lc(l of two wliito iiumi — t'iii^a;,'('i| in N'icloria—ami four Imlians

.nil the Kitlojio villai;v. \\\' proci eili'il n[t llio Ki'iiiaiio IJivi-r, a iliNtaiicc ot (I'li

lilos, by caniK', liavini;' to foiili'inl against a very swift ciirrt'iit in w''.icli tln' poles

iiuii to Ito Used from tlio outset. Tiie valluy ol' tlio Kemaiio ' irom iialf, to llireo

(piarlors of a mile wide, and is walled in on eitlier liaiK' iiy Inline ami preeipilous

masses of gneiss and i^raiiile. The rivor tlows throiii;h a low and uniform lioKom
composed ot saiul and lioiiklers, eovorod liy a thin stratum of vi-getaMo mould
which supports a ^-rowth ol spriico, l)alsain, poplar and cedars. The stream is split

up into many channels, immense piles of drii't wood olistriiclin^ tlio navigation, and
liearin^' witness to periodical freshets of Ljri'at volume. Immedialely aliove the coii-

(lueiice of the JVntciichlleiiay, a stream flowing;; into the Keinano from the north-

east, and up whifli my route lay, we landed the canoe, |)a( Ivod our provisions, and
proceeded on. Hitherto, the rise had heeii Imt trilling— lltOfeet in tenniile.s—hut, on
commencing the ascent of the J'enteuchltenay a men' mountain torrent, tho

ground rose .so ahru]itly that I (|iiickly hecame convinciMl nf the impracticability ot

tho route. 1, however, determined to proceed as far as the watershed, so as to obtain

an ideaof the elevation of the plateau in rear of the raii'^e. .\[ansons old trail boin^
but selilom visible, tho ascent sharp, and numerous obstacles obstructing our way,
wo advanced slowly. Three miles above the canoe I'licampmenl, we came to a lieavy

snow-slide originating from the heights tu. our lel'l. This avalanche had cleiirod H
passage through heavy green timber, snapjiing stout s|iriici' trec> olf. short, clo.se to

the ground, and now, not only tilled (he bed of (he stream, but Inul actually reached
a considerable way up tiie opposite side of the ravine. .\s we advanced, similai'

avalanches were passed, and wherever they had taken place, liiigments of rook and
debris of timber strewed the ground in the vicinity. Htisides these very serious
ol)s(acles, slips of tho rocky nias.ses above appeared to be of fre(|iieiit occiiiTonce,

large(piantity of rocky fragments lining the river, :iiid greatly hindering our progress.
From tbe-e caii-cs it was (|uite evident that, al certain periods, (he passage ot thirt

ravine must be atd'iidcd with considerable danger. Towanls the he.'id of the ravine,
glaciers began lo ajijiear. Kleveii miles above the canoe cainii, (he ground ro.sovery
abruptly indeed, and (liree miles further on, (he Summit Lake, si(iia(ed at an olovu-
tioii of 3,7<ilM'eet above (ho sea level, was reached, it will be (bus .seen that, in H
distance of II miles, we h:id asc(!iide(l ;i,")S() foot, an e.Nlremely steej» rise, and (-uito

unavoidable. The PciiteiichKcnay is fed princip.ally by (!m Siiinmi'. Lake,
immediately below wliirh, tho ravine closes entirely, in the form of a .semicircle.

Ujion reaching the summit Lake, an irregular sliee( of wa(er covering -in area of
three i[iiarlers of a s(piare mile, we found it yet icebound, bu( daiigeroii::. We wcro
in e(.nse(iuence obliged to scale the high mountains on tho oast side, and, after a
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(liHIi'iilt .'irnl ti.'izai'dmis wiilk ovoi' luiirc >iin\v liaiiK-H, cnvofini,' at iiitt'i-vaU, raviiios of
ticiiclicioii- ili'jilli, w lii'ic a >li|i Would hasc cinlaii^'ci'i'il Imili life ami liiiili, we tiiially

(IcM cinlcil 111 and icailifd llic Siiminil — 1,1 U li-i'l alxivo sfa—and >iliiat('c| uiiV

<|iiailoi' mill' I'ai^l nl the laki'. Iliii- mmav covriiMl tin- |,'rniind d. n ^niiil dcplli.

I'Viiih (Ids pdiiil we liclii'ld a ^<'«'ll(> <i|' ^^|||||ssi||M; ^niiidciir. Smilliwai'd, a prrlcci

^v:l nr;;lat'irl'> iili>l i ilcti'il ihr InU izmi, whili' \i> llic l-asl, a prcri|iitnii-* dv-rcill led In ji

dccii valley l.liOO III- |.;!lll) \rc\ liciical h. ISald. i'iii;;^<>d iiiuiihlaiiis h<i'iMiiialin<{ in

juaKt ilcvuli'd ;!,tHi(t III I.IHIO I't'ct ididvu tin- cy*', towcrt-d idiovt' liii^^n ^lilU'i'iiij,'

iiia>-("< III' icf lu'ld ill tlifir va-l »dia>iii.s. A (crriliK- sili-iiri', limUoii only now and
ii,:,Miii liy till' dri'adhil iia-li nl' xniie falling' avalanidic, ivi^ncd over this •.(•(•nc of
dcMjIal inii.

Ill a ilislanci' ol' Iwn and a liali niilo riuiii |Ik> >iiMiiidt, wo iva( lied llic " l''ii'>|

l.ako'iil' MaiiMiii'n ri|i(ii't, hitnalcd liotwixt two of (ho spiirH of the raiii,'i' in ihc

\alhy aliovi^ nirnliniUMl, and al an idi'valion of 2,*<f!.'{ li-t't almvc -ca level. Inioil
lliiv,^ a large, j;laeierfeil >ti'.:'!n fioni the -oiilh, the l.ak'e wal»'i> d"aiiiiii:,' towards
the northeast, and |iriil)alil_\ joiniiii^ the Neeliaeo,

From this point I deteriniiied to retraci) my steps, as the nature if the f^round
goim over a|tneared to reinh'r a jonriiey to Kae des l-rain/ois, liy this route, usidess.

IJelurninii', I dad an e.\e<'llenl liird'scye view of the nai'row ravine of the " IVii-

teiiehlleiijiy.' Iioni a point >linlitly mmiiIi we>t of theSuniniit Lidxi', and was iiUo aMu
lo dis|iiigiii-h (ho sloop at anidior in Keinano May, lieariiig south 2!*"' do^roes weN(
niai^netie. and distant alioiit (weiity-four inilos. I reiiinied to thi' sloop on (lu) ITlh

June, haviiiL,' heeii ahseiil nearly seven days.

The li.iy of Kemaiio is situated on the north side of tho (lardiier Inlet, ahoiit

Hi.xteun n>ile- from the Killope lliver, and in latitudo 5.'i ' .'il' .'{()" nearly. It is ahoul
ono mih^ deep and thi'eeipiarlers wide. Adjoiniiii; Ihore is vory liltleavailahle land.

it having heen iindei>looil in the eouise ofoureonvor.-atioii on hoard the " Otter ''

that the examiiialioii id the Kitlope river miu'lil he deferre I until the close of tho

season, I now e.\' pressed adesire to .Mr. Uiidi.-irdson of the 'u'oloM-ieal Survey that wo
.should, uloiice, proeoed to the K Itiniat, that tj;enlloinan haviiinhy this time, completed
ids reseaiches in tliis localil}'. We accnrdiiii^ly weii^hed anchor on tlu' evening o| tho

llMli for the liead of (he hoiiglas channel, Clio Iiay was reached on the niornini;- of
the 'Jlst, cidms and l>;dlliiig winds prevented mir reaching the lort'er village licfoic

tho alternooii of the JJiid, and it was not until (ho morning of (he liTih .lime, that 1

was ciiaMcd to start inland. Iieliuv going fiirthor, it is necessary to liriefly de^ci'ihe

(he head of (his iide(. Ki(iiiia( !nle(. a con(inua(ion of l>oiiglas (diaiinel, terminates

in ahoiil latitudo r»d ' (f 11 ", and here, a large stream of the >ame name, enteis i(.

South 111' (his liver's einhoinhure the e>tuary is several miles wide, with hold roilcy

shores, and is very miit h exposed to souiherly winds. North-east from tlio river

mouth there is ii pretty large hay Moeke<l up at the entranci- hy a vast accumulation
of-ilt derived from the river hut_(hroiigh which, and (dosoly hugging (he east shore,

a narrow and >l'allow ehaiiiH'l all'ords an entrance for small craft. In iIk' immediate
neighhoiirhood (he ground is low. e-peiially on the north side, where (ho wide, level

valley of (Ik; river hegiiis. This valley is almiH four miles wide, and extends lor a

very long ili.-l:iiiee northward. l*'rom an el"\ated positimi 1 had a very tine view of

i(, and I am lolerahly certain thai easy ground inlei'veiio hctwt'cn the in ad of I his

inlet and the .Ski'cna I'ivii'. I may remark- that, in no other locality, during the

Heason's oi>eratioii-, did 1 see siiidi an extent of level land.

JIaving, alter miudi delay, engaged Indians, I put up provisions for

sixteen <lays, and s(ar(ed in .search of a jiass (o (he eastern plateau,

I mu>l remark that nol a .scrap of intiirmation could 1 ohlain from (hi;

Indians, who made the most eontradiclory s(;i(eincnls regai'iling rou(es, ami
at (he very ou(se(, led me endrcly astra}', pei'MUiding mo (o take the right hand hranch

of the river. I'p this stream we poled, and at adistaiice of eleven miles fmm (ido

water were ohligcd (o aliandon the canoes, the river heing no iongiM' navigalile. I

need iml enter indi ade(ailed aecoun( o| (his Journey, the section >hewing (he impossi-

ble nature of llio valley, which soon heeame u moro ravine (ermiiiating in (he u>ual

>
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omi-<irciiliir foiin, iiiul loa<liii>; miiy to llio nii('lou» of lln« nmifi'. • Ki'Oin tlio hoihtc

of lli'-t ^«li'ouin I, liowovor, iIjm* ovori'd iiiiliciilinns to tlii> iiMrlli-svr^t, ot ii roiifc llii'iniij;|i

tlic !i|i|iiii'oiitly inip('iit<(i!il>lu iiiii/.i> <>( inuiiniaiiit, ami liu->iily rctiiriii.il to tiilo walor

lor lli(< |ini'|in^<> ol til liiii^' oiil al'i'CNii lor an <'.x|il<ii'at<<i'y jniiiiii'V up lln' ituiiti Kiiiiuiil.

Kium tim (illi Jiily-lliv ijato ol' my ifliini— until tin* ITili. it laiiu'il 'o jicisjh.

l.ntly iliat il wan out oriho <|ii(<Htioii to attempt llii- aM'»'iit d tlio Uivor Kilimat, now
rto mucli HWnllch ljy tlio h«>avy rains llial iIm iiavi<;alii>n liaii liromo lia/ai-iloiu. On l|i(>

mi'i'iiin;; of till' ItIIi wt- -x'l i<\\\ n^'iiin, polini' llic canocH ii;';ainHl a Hlitf cnin'iil, ami

icaclioil llif tork nl the liatlia(|iirH, f*ix mili-s Iroin llir ^oa, in Ihri-i- lioiir.-^. In

llii- lowiT poilion (»l tlu' sUoam tin- ilianin'l liiul iiinlor^omi -omt! rliaiif,'!' in ii-^

n|)piaranci' sii co onr la.-it Joiirmty, tho lain Iri'-liot haviii;,' swept away !-nnilr\ 'Irift

piles, now ones lieiiiir ilcpositol In otjiel' plaeen; tlie water li.i'l, liuweVfr, Ihlliii Vi ly

rapiiliy, ^-o lliat wo inmie liiir pro^'re^H.

I'ollowinj; tlio main stream litr tweiity-lwo miles iiorihwaitl. lliron;,'li awiile ami
niiifoiiii valley, in wliielt, tliirin^r lliis ili.-^tanee, the aver!i;:i! ;;nitlo of llie river was
marly I'l /''el per mile, we look a sinMi n lieml to the iiL(l)i. (lie htream now llowinij

Ilironj^Ii an npeiiiii;^' in the jiiiis I'oiniimc '1'*^ eastern iMMimlary of I lie main valley.

Tor 11 inilo or nioie this laieral valley Wii-' narrow, Iml pi'aciii-aMe . it then wi'iened

lor a hhort (listatiee, an<l a^ain lieeame eoiilraeleii, until, when 12 miles fr«)m tliu

" Mi'IkI,' it w iilene<| io ihc f\ienl ot a mile, ami so lunliinieil to the Iieail of navi<,'a.

liuii, I'orly-oiie miles Irom lido water, where the elcval inii oi' the river hed is nine

hnndi'i'd feet ahovo the sea, and wlieme, to the Iwt'ntythiid mile, the avera^'e imdina-

lion i-. thirty feet per mih. At this jKiiiit, a rid^e oi' Middle <t retches i'i;;ht aeross tho

valhy, and thl•oll^'h it llio iiorlh, an'l t\vo<(ther forks, eiit their way in roeky canyons.
Melow tiiis. the level portion of the vulley is nowheii' niiich ele\;iled aho\ e tlic river

lieil, the hanks hein^j; j,'eiK rally from six to ten leei hi^h, and of a -aiidy, gravelly

natnre, the coiinlerpart oi the Kuimino.
,Vt tho lower <'nd of Ihe canyon ol the north fork, wo haiildl up Iho eatioes ami

eampeil tor three days, diiriii;f whi(di Ihe rain poured in torrents, rendering it

impo^'-ihle to move. Alter almost fruitless eiMK'a\i)Mrs to discover the Lccneral

topography or this unknown ie;^ioii, wo struck over tho riil^^e, lollowiii;.; Ilu- iiorlli

fork, whieli, ahovc', flowed lhroiii;h a steep and n.-irrow raviiii' encompassod hy
inoiintaiiis of g real altitude, and ahmc travo hnpt-s ol Icailin^c lo a pass ihroa^h thu
Cast'ado, tlu) otlu^r hranche^ haviiii; already heen !icoy;rii/,cd as tho>e 1 had seen
and tr'iced to their .'>(Hirces in ;,daeiers, from a liiiih muimtain ncir the source of tho
Lacha<|Ues. Kor ton or eleven miles more we followed this stream to its source in

a ;,d!icicr, ;!,0()0 feel ahove Hoa level. At this |)oiiil, ahriipi moiintaiiis walled in tho
head ol tho ravine, while, heyond, to the eastward, slill iiiy;her masses harrcd the
way. Krom the forty.|ir.,| to ihe fortycMi^Hith miU>, the mounlaiii slopo.saie very
jirecipiioiis and suhjeci to rock hI ides. From the forty-ei/.;htli to th<' liftidh milo
ilie ravine hends shurply to the norlh, liccominj;- .-till more cnnlracud, and rising in

that dislanco ahout eleven hiindred feel. Two miles hi^iiioi' up is the ^'lacier source
already jucntioiied. ,-iirroiiiided \<y mountains elevatod 2.0i((l leei and upwards,
ahove it. How fai" these mountains extend to the east, I do not know, tho fo^ aiiil

rain which prevailed provontinu' a view in that or aiiv oih(tr diieetinii.

A proiilo of ihis jdurnev is lierewith fitrni-hed. No jiholotiraphs were liiken,

tho never-ceasing rain rcndcrinn- il impd.^sililc to use Ihe pholoHraphic plalcs. This
is to he iv:;ietlcd, as a view of the terrific scenery near tlu' soiir'co of the Xortli
Fork would have hotter de.scrihed thitt rei:;ion than it is possihlo foi- me lodo iiore.

I may mention that to ohiain lliis view le. etlortn wero loft untried, the cameru
haviii!,' heen tjdu>n np to an elevation ..f more than ;">. 0(111 feet for that |iiirpo,-.e, hit) a
hlindin^ slcrm of hail pul an ell'eciuai slop to any allcinpl in that direction. Fri-m
the same recuses, (di.servatious Irom the latitude had to ho ahaiidoiied, and aflcr
waitiiii,' as lom; as ]»ossilile for an improvciuent in the weather, I returned to tide-

water, rejoining- the sloop on the ."JOth .liily,

rmmediaiely, or not very far east of the (ilaciei- .Sourct^ of the north fork of
the Ivivor Kilimat, iho Indians lell me that, when hunting sheep on (he moimtaius,

l|.!
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snnio of ilicm liuil scon :i r;i])i(l littlo «troam flawirii; nortli-wostward towiinls tlio

Hivr. SkciTia -• != ^- * * *

On ilu' •il-'t July, \V(> took i»iir filial il('|rirliiro tVnm tlio " Kitimul," ancIiDririi^

fur (iio iiiiflit at tlio litwiT villaifo. TIm( ik-xI inoniihi;, al ',) a.in , wo wcii^'lioii tor

Ik^llaliolia, wht'io, (»\viii^ to ilio altn-* ami ailvorso winds, wo did iml arrivo until tho

cvoiiin^ of tlio Sill Aii;,Mi!St.

Mr. I.'icliardsnii, ot tlio (iooloi^ioal Survey, hoiiiif now dosiroiis of roturniiiij

ti. Victoria, it \va- arraii,!,'od that lio slioidd take passage liy tlic " Ottor,"' and tliat

I sliould prooood w.Mi tin- sloop to tlio head of .|)oan ( 'liannal. Acconlingly, I loft

IJollaliclia on tlio l-ili, roncliiiii^ tlic "Tsatsipiot " Uivor (at tlic lioail of tho cliannol)

only oil tho lihli. lniiiLC delayed hy calni-< and hallliii;; winds. At. this place I at'onoo

OM^'aLTid Imliaiis, and leaving- the sloop in chari^'c of (,'apt.aiii Douirjas and Janios

Aiidorxin— tho lattor hoiiiy; iiiNtniclcit to koop an iioiiriy niotooroloi^ioal i\'cord, with

tho special oiiject of notiiiu; aliiiosphoric lliict cat ions at soa lovol, with which to

ooinpuro my ^-ami harotnelric oli-iorvalions inland — I loftfor ;hc oxploration of the

Tsatsi|not Kivor ami Valley on the 'Jnth August.
liy I'opoatod olisorvatio.is of ;iie sMn s ineridiaii altitiulo, tho inoiitli of the

liiver Tsatsiinot, at tho hoa<l of IVaii Channal, has lioon loiind to ho in north

latitude 5:.'
' r)2 ,')()' nearly; a roxnil correspond iiiij Vi'vy (dosely with Vancouver's.

Tlic valley ot' the rivei'. a hui^o troiiixh. of wliiidi ilio liotloni is covered hy a vast

depohit ot sand aiul hoiilders doriveil from the nioimtaiiis, and wliicdi lia> uninistak-

ahiy Ixon tillo'l at some rcinot*! period hy a vast j^lavior, is haroly one mile wi'lo at

its lower end.

Mountains of granite and -^li-atitied roidc, r»,n(lO feet an<i upwards in hci-iht,

per|ielual!y snow clad, and liojdinif in their (dovateu ravines and (d(d'ts i^laciers id

varied siy.(!, oncomjiass ii. I'pon tho lower stratum of sand and t^i'avel, a thin layer

of vo;;;ol*<hle mould supports a growth of spruce, codarand other woods, wirndi. in the

vicinity ot the stream, arc in groat (|iiaiility, periodically undermined, and washed
down hy 'he tier( e spring and autumn tre-hcts.

Tlie liver is divided into many cliaiinei-i. Bars ot gravel inlorcept the dril't wood,

ami gro.'il piles of tho latter are often acenniulatod. A groat ])art of tho level jiortion

of thi^ valley i> stihiect lo flood, and it is generally only in close proximity to tho

moiiiiialn slope tiiai immunity from this drawhack can i'O ofiainod. Kor ahrmt

lifteen luilo we poled np this stream, generally noi-thward, rearhiiig tins "Bend"
in a little Ie<s than one day amfu half. At this point the valley turns shiirply to

the north wi'-t, and heecinies wvy iiiu> h widi'r. .At the • Hcnd " tho olovatiou of the

river hod is ."»2r» feet ah. ve -M-a, an I the gra le thence to lidew.Uor nearly "54 feet per

mile. Fov the ]iiirpo'-e o( ascending this dangeroin I'ivi-r, shovcd-noseil canoes are

employed, and groat skill is noces>ary to surmount the iiiinu'roiis and dangerous rapids.

\\y roiigii measiiremont I he discharge per second at this '• Hcud." during a rathcrhigh

stage of water was calcnli'.tiMl to he ahoiii r),ililll ciihic feet; hut in v'Xtraordinary

i'n-hets nearly doiihle that (luanlily nin-t he disidiargod.

At a distance of al">ul Iwentv lour miles t'l'oiu the soa (when^ the river lu'<l

i^ 74- teel ahovo thai dalum) v.'e \ ohliijed to ahandon the use of the caiioo'i and
to proc'cd on f > ol. I'roia the '' 1{( nd " up to this point the river is loss rapid, and

the valley pi'olial>ly two mih\s wide in places, .\hoiit one mile hclow the head of

navigation we passed the mi. Idle hranch, that on whi(di wo w<'ri heing tho north

fork, to Iho source ot which we weie now to proceed. i-'rom the canoe encainp-

mciit a walk oC two miles hi'ought us to where the north fork i.shucs from its

docji and ro(d<y ( anyon info tho niaoi valley, ol wdiiidi the elevation is here 117^ feet

ahovo --ea, 'I'lie Indian trail now left llie low ground, winding up a steep ascent,

and after a sharp cliinh we rea(diod an elevation of ilOdd toot ahovo soa, heing imw
on tho northern heiiihts ahovi' the main valley. Oui- way was to tho north-east iiiid

iii'i'th, tho :iortli fork heing on our left hut completely hidden from view in its deep

can\dn. l''orse\eral miles v.'i- kept on, linally reacjiing the hed of tlu^ north fork,

at a point where its elevation ahovo the sea i< 2,!Hi) feel. Halt a mile farther the

siimmii was reached—;J,(KU) feet ahovo tho .sea. A little further on wo arrived at the

i
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A.

Siinnnit LaU'o—3,000 fcot almvo Iho sea—wlion( (> the waters (low eastward intoTiako

of the Mists, situatod alioiit half a niilo more to the north, and elevated 2,!i'.iO feet

above the sea level.

At this Ijtike we found three wivtehed eottonwooil canoes, and eniliarUini^ therein

we |ti'o('eeded to the lower (!inl. where we eainped upon the jiorlaije hetween
Lake of the Mists, and Lake Talchidkin. Mad weather now set in, and darinj^

thirty-six hour-' it was inipossihle to move out of eanip. An exaniination ,i{' the
j

vieii.ity was afterwards made, sni.dry views were taken, and we retraced our stepson I

the 27"lh Aui,'iist.

I now i;;ive the following; notes in reference to ]/dve 'ralehell^in, Lake of

the Mists and the north lork of the Tsatsquot. whi<:li. with the >ection, map .md
]ihotoi^raj)hs, will deserihe all that is neces>ary reiiurilini^ this route;—

The lower <'nd of Laivc of the Mists is sit iialod in alwrnl latitude .").'{ - 17' ;{()."

the result ot a meridian altitude of the sun on the 2tilh. This lake lies North 2(1 -

W.,and South 20 Iv. hetween very hi^jc'' trap and ;^raiiilie mounlain>. It is ahout (uu'and

a half mile Ion<;. and three (|uarlers wide, and evitlently of very f;reat dejith on the

west side. Ai the north, or lowcrmd. it> .-iir|iliis waters flow into • r,ake Taleliellcin

hy two outlets. The dislanee hetween the lakes is one (|uarler mile, the dividiiiu-

rid/.^e heini^ low and rocdv^-. The diff'erenee in level is '.IS foot, Taleholkin lieini,'

2,S(I2 feot ahove the sea, and the lower. I'rom a point on the mountain slope xiutli-

we-t o( the portaije. hetween the two hikes, 1 pliotoircaphed all that was vi^ihle of tlu!

liUke Talchelkin. The view i.ieludes the eouiilry 1.") to 2(; miles di>tanl, lyin.u

north and ea^t of the lake. Meyond this distant land, which is low and undulating',

althoui^h mountains are visihie in the hliie distance, the Indians say that the country
is (piite easy in the direci'on of ''raser Ilivei-. Ahoul ^eveIl mile- tVom the

portai^e TjUke Taleludkiii turns to th(^ east and -oulh loi- a loiiLr di-taiice, and
Would appear to closely hui^ the precipitous mountains lyiiii;- iti thai ilireetion. A few
miles north of Talcladkin, and separate! from it hy a north-eastern ollshont i>f the

<'aseades, lies a veiy lartfe laki'. named hy tlu' inland Indians, •' N'ateltieheii.
'

Beyond the central point in the pholoMi-jiphs this -|,uv i,y oilshoot hreaks away, and a

low narrow strip of land, over which the Indians carry their <'anoes in one trip, is all

that separates those two larire lakes.

Lake Nateltichcn lies irenerally ahout east an<lwcst; it, like -'Tah helkin," is

fairly out of the '• (,'ascades. ' and drains to the north-east.

The north fork of the Tsalsi|Uoi thjrivcs ii.> waters from an immense irlacitu-

'-ituated immediately west of the •'.Summit Lake." and is sep;irated from the latter

hy a wooded ridire. For three or four miles this stream fhiws duo south, then soutli-

we>(. linally I'lneruinL; from its deep ravine into the main valley at a point eii^lit or
niiu' miles distjini Iroin ihu .Summit Lake and 2.072 feet helow the summit level.

l''rom the 32 y mile on the |>rotile. downwirds, the descent of the north fork
throii;^h a deep and riif^i^ed canyon is verv ahiiipt and impracticahli' for I'ailway

con.siruction ''
''• ''' • ''

'''•

I return, d to lidc-walcr oii the .'!l-i Aut,nivi, ami jirepaied for anothei- journey
up the middle |oik of the 'l'.>als(|Uol, nolwilh'^laiidinL,^ the as>ever:itions ol the
li:di;ins, who orotested 1 should liml iiolliiiii; there. I was ahout i<i start upon the lih

Sepleinhcr. when hea\ y rains >cl in, la>tinif without iii',criiii>sioii until the ^ith, aiiil

on the '.till 1 a:,Min asC(Midcd the T-at.s(|Uot. We now took tlo- middle fork, which
we found navinalile as far as the I'onllui'nie of a trihutars from the .<outh-west. Here
we caciicd the canoes and moved north-westward. Wo at leiifrlh reached a low
watershed in the valley (1.200 (eel elevation), ; id crossjsd the middle fo;k whieli
now c:ime trom tlu' mountains on our riii^ht, ••md a shoit di-lanci' linlher. icache 1 a

laki' three miles lonj£, and walled in on either hand hy \\\^\\. wooded, hinll' mountains.
• lieaver Lake,' (the name I have i^iveii to tlii> sheet ol water) lies in the I'amo

directimi as the Tsa(.s(|uoi valley, in whii h it mav he said to he, allhoiii;h its waters
flow into the norlhwest hrancli of the IJiver Killope, and in a dircctioi, opposite
to that of liie middle fork of T>als.|iio|. 'I'he elevation of this lake i- ahoiit I, loo feet

tlhove sea level, itd lower end is in latitude .'i.'f IL lo", and at this point, a rapid
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nioiintiiiii toiToiit iVom tlio iiortli\v;inl. «'iilors it. Tliis sti'oaiii, tins nortli-uast foi'U of

tlio K it lopo, lias its source in ii •^IiiciiT distant abimt scvon' milos from tlio lako. A
niiic or so cast of tiiis :;iai-ii!r source, I distox I'rcvl a |>ass iliroiii,di tli(^ coni|iai"aiivcly

low iiioinitaiiis tiirniiiiL,' tiio roarniosl loni^itiuiinal mass of the ( 'ascailc ran^i'. This
pass proscniH diriicl oomniiinication Wctwucn Iho U])|)or jiart of llic ravinool the north-

cast torU of tlic Kitlopc, and a ixiautiful sheet of water situated on tlie eastern

idalcaii aiiii<lst liic oiitlyiiiLC i^l'iirs of ihe mountains, and to whiili 1 have i,'iven the

name, •• Lake Tochnnonyala." 'i'liis laice is siliiati'd al an elevation i>f 2,020 feet

aliove sea level, it-- Ujiix-i- end is in lalitiido ^t'.i' liO' l;J nearly, and it disciiar^os ino
liUke .Vatelliihen, in which I have already referred, and of whiidi the (elevation very
|iiol.aMy a|i|iro\im;Ucs lo ihul of Lal<c. Talc helkin, 2,^0- loot.

liavinii eani|)ed on the left bank of the tiorlli-easi fork of the Kitlope. atamdeva-
tion III 'J,!M)(( t'cet above the sea, I ascended the inountnin on tlie west side of llie ])ass,

and livMii !in e!eviili<«n nf ,'),0i)() feet above sea, I obl.-iined ii view of the f^randcst and
jio^t varied kind ii bail yet b<'en ni}' tortnne to wiliu-s. In a direction cast by south.

Mic ten miles ol intervcmini; space itclwirn my pi'csent jiosition and tiie old camp at

Lake Talchcikiji (whi(di was not visible), was tilleil by a pei'fecl sea of conical peaks

ami rui^^reil moulains, all snow-capped, and aboundiuLj in glaciers, lleiv and there in the

lu'.'ither-coxcre I hnllows. :, liny lakelet i^lislened and ri'f!c( tt>d the hui^e shadows of
I he fto/.en peaks aliove. Turiuni: to the .south west, a la.ri;e llal irlaeier, ol' probably
half s(|uare mile area, and two hundreil feet in dcjith, lay a littloway beiu'ath mo,
discharuinLi.- irom its lower end ihu dirty waters of the nnrth east fork. whi(di could

Ik" trace! like a silver thread, as they rushed dnwn the sleep ravine t" licavcr Lake.

I Jut in the direction of the north-east, the sceiU'ry was of a ipiitc di lie rent dcsciiptioii.

A country, -till in the immi-iliate vicinity, rou;^h and broken, but a little way (>tr, low,

undnlalint;. aiiij c\ i-n iiilly, slretehc<l until lo>t to vii'W in the hazy distance, the

dark forest which covered it, relieved by the biiifht waters of •' Xa'cllichen." on
which a soliiary wooded i^l.iiKl cast its shadow. In closer pro.vimily. Fiake Toch-
(pionyala lay at my feet, calm and iinrulUed, the shadows of the eastern hills bri<.'htly

rellccted upon its deep waters. My sini,'ular liood bndv, I was enabled to ])iiol(»<,'raph

this rcnnirkabic scene, and returned to c im]i. after haviii!,' taken all ihe neee>sary

bearinus.

We now experience 1 Ihe want of canoe'j,'wilh whicli, in a few hours I could have

satisfied myself !is to the naluroofthe south shore of Lnut^ Nateltitdu'ii. which was
cMtirely hidden liv the mountains at the lower and east end of Lake 'rochijuonyala

;

but one of my Indians assurc(| mo that it w.is not by any mean- alirupl.

l-'rinn liie "-outh-west end of F^ake Toidcjuonyala thr(ni;;ii the pass, to tin' ravine

of ilie north ca-t jork of Kitlopc, the distance is alioiil oic mile and a half, and about

midw.'iy the i;coiintl rise-, to an elevation 2'!') feet hin'hi'r than Ihe lake level.

The prevailiiii^ ro( k on the east, side of liie ]»ass is coarse ^nmile, but on tin'

other, stratilied rock ot" a softish nature composes the nnuntains. The waters ol the

norlhojisi fm-k •»!' the Kitlopi' reacli l^eaver l,:dce after a pi'ci'ipitous ib'scent throiii^h

:i nii^ijo I can\(in above which the mountains rise to lowerlnir hri^ihis. p'rom Lake
To(dc|iioii_yal.i to ihe lower valley of the T-at-t|Uot, a road could be carried only alon^jj

tin.' ru.'jLjed -lope- al a hiudi elevation and witii I'xcessivcly steep ^^raclients * '• •'•

On the evenin:i;ot the 2'Hh Scjtiemlier, after haviin,' Ihu-ii delayed for more than

a weeli by very heavy rains, I lefiirned lolhe se;i, and the season no,v drawinjx to a

close, I determined to send the sloop hack to Victoria. On the 2iid October, tlie

sloop was nioved loan andioraj^e in Kam-iipiol M.'iy, jind. after takiiiij;- in balla-t. left

for Hell.ibclla on the.'jth, my two men and mys(dl' l.akin^ up temporary .piai'lers in

the Indian villa;re situated at the iiioulh of Iviver Kamsijiiot, otherwise known on the

nuip as the Dean or Salmon IJivei'.

This stream api'cariui; on th(i map lo be of threat leni^th. I now deemed it my
duly to follow it up, bui hea\y rain- setting in, and conliimiiiL'" up to .the 11th, so

raised liie river that 1 wasoblii;-ed toawait its -iibsidenci', and 'va- only enabled to

start on ihe i.'ltli, .Vnderson bcini^ left in idnir.i^e of our property, and I'litriisted with

I

I
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lilt' ini!l('oruloi;ii';il rcconi. On tlio 2:iii(l I rctnnu'il to tiijo wator, aflof luiviii;^

asfciiilfil till' Kaiiis(|iiot H>r adislanco of 35 or 4<l uiiii's.

Till' KMvcr Kainsiinot L'litei's Mean Channel in about latitude r)2^ IS' ;j(>", and six or

sown miles south-east I'rom the lerininatioii of the inlet, it issues IVoin the hii^h

nioiiiitains on the east side, and from a eanyoii several hundred yards in length ; after

vhiidi it follows a cireiiitoiis ehaiinel for two niilos more, ivaidiiiii;- sea leve' at the

Indian raiiehe of the same name, It is a very ra])id river, ilisidiarniiiija eonsiderahio

volume of water, derived partly from i;laeier fed trilmtaries, but chieSly, aeeordiiii; to

Indian report, from a laUe of moderate size in rear of the ( 'aseade I'aiii^e. The
volume of water ilis(diai'i;'od per second into the sea hy this river diiriiii^ liii^h freshets

lias been i'(iiiL;-lily estimated to be 2r»,()00 eiibie feet.

Immediately below the valkn' of the Kamstpiol, and west of ihi- roeUy ean^on,

tiiere has been formed, (very probably iii^reatpart by aneient lc'"*'!!'' action) a lari,'e

level spit rompr)M'd of closely packed saml and i^ravel, projectini,' into thedeep waters

of the inlet, and almost rea<diiii.i< the opjiDsite shore, 'hiis low ground i'onipri>es an
area of about l.^'^ square miles, all of it available for either ai,fricullural or other piii'-

poses. North-west from this spit of land, there is an extensive bay capable, as to

size, of acconimodatini,^ almost any (piantity of shi|)piiii;', but, unfortunately) , the

water issodeep that hardly any anehorai^^e is ohtainalde.

The canyon from which the Kamsipiot is said to emeri;'e, befluv reachiiii^

the sea, has been eroiled throui(h a roel<y spur or saddle, which formerly blocked up
the narrow valley above it. The Indian porta^^e trail from the ranche to the iijiper

iMid (»f the canyon has been made over this roi'ky spur, and at its liiifliesl point is 450
feel above sea level, and ab(Uil 27<> feet hiifher than the valley at the heail. For a
loiij; dislance up, tiie valley presents iinmistakoable marks of i^lacial action ; every-

where the rocks ai'c scratched and deeply grooved, the very trail over the spur
actually tollowini;- a series of well-defined .tjroove.s for sevei'al hiindied feet. The
liypothe>is that, previous to the formation of tlie canyon an ancient lake barred in at

the lower end by thi^ rocky s|»ur tilled the present valle}', is ipiite reasonable, l-'rom

the head of the portaLTc to where the Indian trail to Lake Talchelkin, ascends the

steep mountain towards the north-east, the distance is about eii^hl miles, in whiidi the

breadth of the valley I'arely exceeils half a mile, and the low bottom, exactly similar

to that of the T-alsipiol. is greatly sulijeet to overflow < lit ring high freshets. From
the Talchelkin irail, where the river b;'i| is ."tTH feet al)ove .sea level, to the heail of canoe
n.'ivigatioii, distant 15 miles from the upper end of the portage, and whore the river

bed is (!2l feet above llioea, the valley trends generally eastward, becomes slightly

narrower, but presenis no in>uperablo obstacles. Above the head of navigation,

the term '-valley" is liardl\- applicable to t lie narrow ravine through which the

Kains(|uot (lows. Curiously enough, however, gravelly benches of diminutive size are

met at intervals, in nearly the whole distance tVom the head of navigation
to the Salmon Tloiise, twenty miles higher up. These benches
are very irregularly dis])o>ed

;
of trifling extent in width and length ; break

otf very alirui>tly ;
are at ditVereiit levels, and would oiler but few facilities to a road.

Our progress during this part of the Journey was slow and lab >riou-. At one
nioinciM we followed a IumicIi lor si'veral hundred feet, then an abrupt lain- of sh.arp

rocky debris from the mountains above would cause us to descend to another terrace

which generally ended abruptly in the most tantalizing mannei'. S imetimes, and
iiideel lor long di-itjiini's, \vc Icept the river margin, where the round slippery
boulders, bad as they were, atl'onled bettei' walkiiig than the broken ground and
tangled iinderbrudi a little higher up. As wo advaiu'od. serious ami dangerou-« rock-
slides became of iVeqiieiit oeeurreiiee, and I gradually began to lose hope of tin ling a

practicable ritiito in this direction. When about 2) miles above the head of the

('anyon portage, the high snow peaks of the Cascade range woi'e no longer visible

ahead, and we seeme I to be passing, if we had not already passed, the core of the

range. Six miles bciow tin- .Sulmon House, the rock slides became of almost constant
occuri'eiice.w ilh intervals of gravel benches, and hence, upwards, the nearly continuous
liilus (4' loose rock^. extending ill many places from water margin to great lieightH,

ihi
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jii'i'soiits ii f()nni<liil)lo oltslaclo to tin; t- )ii>li'iu'li()ii uml poniiiinanco <il a road, Sdiuo

(listaiico Ik'Idw (he SaliiiDii lloiiso. tlu' K!nns(|ii()t (lows llirDiiifli a I'ocky riiiiyoii.

pas.siiii; beiioatli llio liouso at an elcvalioii ol' 1,.>()I( fool aliovc the >ua, tlio lioiiso itself

Moiiiif poi'clioil upon a rocky ciiiinciico 1 10 foet al»ovu liu! rivor. Xortliwiinl, in rear

of the hoiiso, tlio Indian trail ascon Is a stocp and d;inj;oroii-< rork >li(l(', and speedily

attains an allitnle ot .'{((M)!* foot al))ve sea level. From tliis liii^li i^-ronnd a very fair

view of tlio surronndiiiii; country was ohiained. To tlie east it is densely wooded,
and of the same Ljciieral elevation, Iml very rouifli, and liritken up into ravines ami
i^iiUios. Here I seemed to liavo reailied the |)lateau, lioing i[uite in rear of the main
ehain of the Cascades, of wliicdi, to the south and soulli-we-it, the hu^^e neeillo shaped
pinnacles stood in hold relitif aujainst the sky. The Kam^(|Uol River was alloifether

lo-it to view, hut its j^eneral <lirection to the northeast could ho traced hy its deep
ravine. Ahove the Salmon House, the river (lowed in a perfect canyon, very much
below the level of this excesssively routch coinitiy, and its exploiation at tjie now
late season a])peariiiy to otter ,t;i'eat diHiculties owini^ to scarcity of provisions, I

deemed it advisable to abandon further search, ami retraced niv way to the soa.
.|, .f. -I- -,. -i- -i. .;.

I reached Ikdiabelia on the Sth November, ami after waitinii; several weeks for

the United Slates steamer "California," left fur Vancouver Islaml in un open cance,

the voyage terminatinjf on the 7th January.

I have the honour to be. Sir-,

Your obedient Servan(,

ClIAHIiKS irolM'lTSKV.

S.VNDFOHI) Kr.EMINO, lv-(|.,

Chief Knginecr,

Canadian I'aciiic Kailway.

N'oTK—A f^oncnil closcrij)tioii of tin- cdikI IVinii DoiikIhs t'liiiiiiii'l to Qiii'i'ii (Miiirloltc Suiiiid fol-

lows, this, iiowevor, is IreiilcU of in iiiijIIku' iipiR'inlix,
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HEI'OKT ON EXl'l.iiUATlo.N ACUO.SS TIIK llOi'KV MOUNTAINS |;V SMnKV lilVKU I'A.SS,

UY E. W. .JAIIVIS.

WtNNiPEii, Mamt.)I!A, 2 nil May, 187.').

SiK,— Ilavinic ivcoiveil your iiislnictions liy lottor ami (cloi;i'apli, willi ii foreiicc

to tlic exploration of a pas8 .<aii| to e\i>t lliroiii,'li .lie KocUy .Mountains at tlio head

waters (jf the Smoky Kiver (an important liramli ofllie JVaco Jiivor, aiul so nanieil

from the smoUo arising from biirniiii^ seams of coal near its moiitli), I mado the

iieeessarv preparations for an uxtemlod winter trip, and left (iueMii'lle niouth, D.C, on

tho !lth Doeemhor last, with one assistant, one doy; driver, and an Indian hoy as coolc.

As tho Jiiver Kraser was still open, I followed the '• Tele;xiai)h " nail to tho orossini;

of Blat'kwater JJivor, and tlionce tho trail oj)eiK'd hy .Mr. Hell, last summer, to Fort

(loorgc, whoro 1 procured doi^s from the Jl" 'son's |{;iy people. Afu-r some delay in

obtaining Indians to aecompany me, and endeavouring (uiisueeossfully) to proeuro a
guide, I finally loft Fort (Joorgo on tho 1 kh .lanuary, tho ieo on tho Fraser River
having only sot fast during tho intense cold of tho iiroceding week. Tiio itarty now
consisted of eight men and si.x dog-trains, carrying provisions cahidated to last two
months.

A few miles above tho (Jiscome Portage I loft tho main river, anil, tollowing the
" Xorth Fork," kejit as nearly as possi Mo to the lino marked •• L'iieX|)lori'd Route "

on sheet No. H of the plans accompanying youi' report of .liiiiuary, ISTI. Where tho

.stream again divides 1 took tho left hand, or Xortli Branch (as it, apin'ared lo oiler

greater facilities for a line), and followed it to its source, a semi-circular basin in tho

heart of the Rocky Mountains, coni|)letely c'i>sed in by glacier- and high iiari' peak-*.

As there was evidently no jtass in this directi<in, I lelnriied .'>0 miles lo the Forks,

and docid(!d to try (he South Branch. Fmm this point, in tho middle of February,

I sent two of my Indians with twool'the hiicl trains to Fortlieorge, and wrote lo

you by that opportunity. The party, now reduced to a minimum, was put on regular
allowance of provisions, and I i-nji>im'd on everyone the ab>o!ute nocoNJIy ot --Irid

economy both of >iipplies and time.

For tho tirst 4S miles from the '"Forks" the viilley of tho South Branch was
very favourable to an easy line, and though at thai |ioint it turned .sharply to the

north-east and entered the main range of nioiiulains, the stream still continiicil to

rise with very eas}' grades. Tho valley here was half a mile wide, with tho hills

rising at a slo]ie of I to 1 on each side, and thinly tindicivd with spruce, black pine
and a few jioplars. At 71 miles from tho '• Forks " (or lii'J iVom Fort (io<^rgo). the
mountains close in, and in a distance of eight miles the river ro>e from an ailitiulo of
;{.'J(M( I'eet above the .sea to 5,1100 loot, at which olovalion, lour miles further on, 1

reached the summit lake and crossed tho divide on the 'i.")lh February.
Although tho altitude c)f the pass at once >howed it iiupracticabK; for railway

purposes, 1 decided that, having gone so far, 1 wouM pu-^h on to tho Jliver Athabasca,
in order to obtain some topographical knowledge of the country lying between it

and the mountains; and, accordingly followed the river running ea>t from the diviilo

for 87 miles, which 1 believe to bo tho head of one bianch of tho Smoky River.

]|ere it turned away to tho north east, and I con.-idered it u>-ele>s to follow it any
farther, my object now being to reach the Rivci- .Vlhaba.-ca as ^oon as possibh', and
seek relief at one of the iiudson'> Bay ('ompany's po^t^ on that river.

Having lost several of my dogs (from tVost bile and exhaustion), I wa> obliged
to make a cache of my inslrumeiits, iVc, and leaving everylhing noi aiisolutely neco-.-

I i
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Mirv at tin.' cailu', wi- started uvcrlaml in a .soiitli-eastorly diivctioii, cadi varryiii^ lii.s

IdanUcIs uiitl liis shurc ol" tlio i)i'ovisi()iis. Alter 1(18 milos ofvoiy ililllnilt ti'uvol over
a Ici'i'ilily IhmUc'Ii coimtiy, d'ossiiiu' liiifli parallel ri(li;'('s ami (lie iiitiTvoiiin^ valleys

(iiiallitl wliifli till' wah'i' runs noillicasi, of in a similar course lo the Snutky IJivor

ami till) AtliaKasea), and wiiieli o((ii|iie(l no lf>s than 11 days, I reached tin- '• I'iddlo

li'ivor" (U'liot, Imilt \>y .Mr. Moherly, intending' to obtain at JaNpcr lloiiso a Iresh

supply oi' provihions, now n(;ai-ly exhausted, to carry us lo Kdnioiiti>n. The Com-
pany's post was, however, ahandoiiecl ; Imt i was t'orlunate enoiiirji to lidl inwilli somo
Indians in the nei^iihoiirhood, from whom I procured siitlicienl to last for si.\ days
(at one pound jter man per day), hut wliieli I economi/.uti lor ton days; and loaviny;

the remnant oliny halt-starved do^js in care of tho Indians, wo shouldered our jtaeks

jir.d marched to i,ako St. Ainie, where wi' arrived on the.'idlh .March, having lived

the last three days on the anJici|pation of a meal at the joiM'iiey's end.

IJetweiMi Kiddle iJiver and ljii<e St. ,\uhe I followed a linoof country somo miles

to tho nortii ol tho lino run hy .Mi'. iMoherly, and north of Iho old JI. I), (rail. A
fio(»d location can he u;ot here. I was iinahle to explore a line I'rom iJool Ifiver to

While Karlh (old) l-'ort. as you din'cted, owini; lo extreme ho(lily exhaustion eoii-

he<iuenl upon the hardships wo underwent.
From JiaUo St. Anne I drove to Kdmonton, and as the winter season was so near

its close, J decided to juoceed here as rapidly as possiMe. so as to l)e in time for the

summer's work. I travidled from i'Minonion to \ icioria with Hat sleds and horses;

and lo l-'ort I'itt I j)acked the animals, as the snow already showed siijns of ^oin;^.

From. J"\u-t Pitt 1 took carts to Carllon, hut my pro;^ross was much impeded i)y tho

lolurn of winter with freshly fallen snow. \l Korl Carlton I remaiiu'd four days, to

rest the horses and wait for the a|»pearanco of somo hare i,n'ound. am' leaviiitf there

on the fjlli ills!., roa(died Winnipe:; on the L'l-I.

Tho aecompanyiiiic plan shows the route liillowed, and mas' he taken as lojerahly

correct, the tlistancos all Ih'Iiiix paced IVom I'ort <ieor;;;e to Lake Si. Anne. Ohserva-
tions for latitudi' wi-ri" taken wilh thi' sextant,' and with lioiljmf-pnint thermometer
lor altitude, as {'nv as the cache on Smoky IJivi'r ; Imt >ince then the aneroid aixl

compass alone were u-e.l. \ re^^islor of iho minimum lem|iei'atiiro wa-< also

ki'jil, witli notes as to tin- <lejilh of snow, copies of whiidi are suhjoined.

The extreme depth and softness of the snow, ton'cther with llu' niany heavy
storms experit'iiced. pre\enie I any i;ieat pi'oi;ress lieini; made; on se\eral <lays, afler

workini,' hanl fi'om dayli,i;iit till dark, wo could not aicompiish ten miles. An
ahstracl i> ,u,iven of the di-lanco travelled .-ind the time occupied ; over 'JOO miles

lieiii:;' on snow >hoes, for the la--t .'idO of which each carrii'd his jiack-. .My Indians

at limes hecainemucii dishearleneil, hut hehavi'd well ihroun'liout.

We forlunately exaped accident or sickness of any kind, except tho unfailing:;

altemlants on hard travel in winter—snow-hiindness and •• iikiI iIc ntiiuitte ;" and I

am ,i,dad to bo able to report the sueeesslul cumjdotion of tho most hazardous expodl-
lion I ha\ e ever takiMi jiart in.

in conclusion, I must menlion the ,;;cnerou-> hospitality and reaily assist;, .., 1

invariably roeoivcd I'rom the ollicers of the Hudson'^ May (!ompan\', lo many of
whom 1 was j)ersonally unknown; and 1 mii-it^ive :>. word of praise to the pluck and
endurance of my as>i>tant, (

'. I', llanin^ton. A statement of tiie expenditure
incurred will bo .sent you in a low days, together with such vouchers as I have been
ai)le to (ilitain.

i have furllier in iirijiaralion an account of the exploi'alioii written in more
extended narrative form which will .-hortly be forwarded to you.

J am. Sir,

Vour obedient servant,

K. W. .IAI{\ IS,

Eiujinccr in thunjc of J'J.rjKditiun,

S.VNIil'oIll) l''l.KMIN<;, KsiJ.,

('/('./' J:.'itjiii( (./.
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XaIIII \TI\ K (tr TIIK r.XI'l.nll ATIHN IltdM h'uIlT ( i KnUdK, A(lln>s TIIK I'lM'KV MnlNTAINH,
itv Smoky JiIvi;ii I'ass to MAMTiutA, iii.rKitiii;ii m i\ tmk rnKOKHiNn rki'oiit, i-

* ••' •'• •'= "Tlu' woiillicr at (lio lio^inniiif? of January scl in very
cold, and wo irilouliU'd our exertions loget evorylliin^ ri-aily lor a liiiai start; tho
snow-slioos and slods wore iicinf,' mado in tins Fort, l)utwilli the usual dilalorinoss of
Indians, wlio could not lie made to iindcrstanil the fact of any one heinj^ " in a hurry,"
they were alicady he^'ond the |troinised time of completion. Dense ma-sos of vapor
covered the river every morning', and we were j)h!iseii to >ee the ice stretchiuif out

from the shore on (;ach side, and j,'radiially setting fast all over. The thermometer
all till- \ve(d< was down anioui^ the forties, and one n\oriiin^ at (! a.m., it marUed lifty

three dre^'iecs helow zero. Alcc'sjelnrn was m)W anxiously expected, as he was ov<'r-

due some three or four dayx
; ami l<nowin,i^ him to he jjunctual we could not hut fear

scnic iU'cident had helidlen him I'lvery time the doi^s harUed some one would run
to till' door, hcint; sure the wanderc ha ' i-elurned ; hut oidy to he us often disap-

pointed. One mornini; al ' dav n d •<; scratched at the door—surely Alec is

iming!

—

IJiit it turned out 'i'' . .y ]• mi,' '• Jack " with one log fVo/.on stitV. The
dog, as we leai-ned from the In-liint w' > liherated him, had Htrayed hack on tho trail

we came hy and wa- caught i'.i .'i !i .' "ai), where he must have spent a week of
intonsi' ^unering. \Vc halhed il' foot i.; <» and water and succeeded in getting the

iid^t out of il. he.t a short time after, r, i. ortiticd ami the lower joint had to he

amputated; the dog soon recovered, and though u-eloss as a train dog, .Mr. It. kindly
]ii'omiscd togive him shelter for the winter. J hocame voi-y an.xious ahout Alec, as well

as (haling at the delay which was IdNi.ig the host ]iait of the winter; and an Indian

was des]>al( lied to follow the rivir to (^uesnelle and to return hy the ti'ail, on one of
which roads ho was ,suro to find some traces of the missing ]tarty. Ihit tho following

evening, just at dark, as we were >itliiig round the fire, agho.st-like tigui'o suddenly
and -..ilently appealed among us ; and, the tiist amazement ovor, we gladly welcomed
Alec l»ack to the land of tho living. The poor fellow was covered with ice from head
to foot, and had a most spectral a]ipi'arance. As soon as he was thawed out

—

thermometer forty-nine helow zero—he told the following story: They madoagood
run to (^uesnelle, arriving there Chi'istmas Ihiy, and started two days after to return

hy the river. There was, however, no appearance of ice at Quosnello, so they put

the dog- and load in a canoe, and taking another Indian to return with tho canoo, polotl

their way slowly up to the Cottonwood canyon. Above this there was every
a|i|iearancc of good going; the I'iver was frozen ovi-r, and the canoo accordingly sent

hack to <^>ue>neilc. Hul altci' a few mih's up the river, tho ice was found to he ovor-

IIowimI. and had to he aliandoned lor the woods on the hank; and then their troubles

hegan. At most five miles a day couid he made through the dense underbrush, and
even then tho ])rocess of "doiihling u]i " had to hcailopti'd. Occasionally they w(»uld

try the river again, hut as tlii> generally I'c^uUed in one or both gt'tting an involun-

tary hath, il had to he given u|). Their ]irovisions also ran short; but, falling in

with Indians al the mouth of Hlackwater Jiivor, Alec obtained some salmon, and tho

services of ono
would bo, he

,.., .............— ^...^., _-.— — ...

10 ol the men to help him along. And tinally, knowing how anxious I

started ahead of tho irain from the Fort (ioorge canyon and arrived in the

' In the auliiiiiii of 1874. Mr. .Iiirvis wih selected to in;iko a winter c.vplonitioii of the Smoky River
I'ii33, with Mr. C. V. IIiiiiin)jtoii as iissistiint, and Alee .Macdonald, who was engaged to take charge of
the dog-traiiiH. As this was tlie only iiie.un of conveying suiiplied it was necessary to limit the iiumher
of the parly, anil also to dispense with all unnecessary impedimenta.

The oiltlit tiierefore eonsislid of a pair of snow-sliocs, a iiairof Mankcts, and some spare moccasins
for eacii man ; while a jiiece ol light cotton sheetin;,' was taken to make a Icnle d'ahri, \he ordinary
canvas tent heing too ciiinliersonie.

The supplies consisted of dried salmon for the dogs, and bacon, beans, flour and tea for the men
;

and were calcnhUiil to last two months.
In December the party pushed forward to I'ort (icorgo, and there procured four dog trains with

four Indian driv>'rs, milking a totnl strength (ineliiding those bronghl from Qiiesuelle) of Iwenty-live
dogs iind eiglit men Al the beginning of .liiniiioy the ]iarty awaited the free/.ing over of the Kraser,
ami Alec's return from (^biesnelle (where he Imd been sent for more supplies.)

At this point the narrative begins.

1

i
'

I
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iniiniH'i' above rcIatiMl. TIk* following' day Ibc Indiuns and dot^s arrived ; and

idling everylliinndii the >K'ds tlicy coiilil possibly bold, we made all final |ire|»aia-

lions I'or our loii^ tramp. Tlie do;^^ Irom Stuart's l^ake bad not yet turned up; but.

as lliey eould not be more I ban four or five days distant, it was decided to piisb on,

and wait Hir Ibem at tlie caelio made in tbe (all. Tlie Hudson's May Oo's aeeoiinis

beiiij; put into sliape and certified for payment, we liado adieu to our kind bost, and

turned our faces iiorlbward.

Tbe party now consisted of tliree wbite mon, tbree Indians, and tliroe trains of

(lo<.;s, and tbe order of manb was as follows: two men in front to " break ti-ick " or

beat down tbe snow witb tbcir snowsboes to make a road over wlii( b tbe doi^s could

travel; tlieii tb(? tlireo trains, witb a man drivint^ eacb—tbe li^blest bein^ placed

first—and, lastly, Hanin^ton or my.self alternately briiii^iiii; up tbe rear an.i makiiii^

wbat is called a '• lra(d{ survey " of tbe route travelled. Tbe bearini^s were taken

witb a pocket compass, and tlio distance measured by jiacinj^, forty paces to tbe

» b'.iii beiii^ found a j^ood averai^e on level i^round or ice, and tins was continued tbe

wliole of tbe distance to Lake St. Anne, tifly miles above Kort ildinontoii. Tbe
intense cold continued until tbe tliird windc in .l;iiiuary, and campiiii^ out under tbese

circumstances bad its drawbacks. Many wore tbe fr(izeii noses and ears during tbe

day'.s manb, but. tlieii, tbe exercise helped to keep us warm; wbile in the camp at

ni^bt tbe largest and most roariiii^ of tires scarcely did more tban burii tbe side

turned towards it, tbe otber beini^ made tliiis more siisceptinle ''m^ cold. One
curious eU'ecl of tbe extreme lowiiess of tbe temperature was to an tb«! tire to

steam ratlier tban smoke, and tliis witb tlio very driest wood I' .'H cc , be found.

Tbe cold was also not wit bo it its etl'ect on our four-footed cor.^i-Mi'Oi
. , (bey fre-

(pieiitly bad frozen toes, and we were obliifcd to make moccasii " if romeland leatluu-

to protect tlieir feet. One old do;^, tbe leader of tbe (^'ari boo i.uii: .il'erod a threat

deal fnmi frost-bite, and on tbe tliird day out lie was noticed U) U .or/ lame all tbe

moriiiiij:^. A halt was called at ii(;on to drink a cup of tea, ar " Marquis " la}- down
with tbe rest, but wlien a start was mado tbo poor dog nuuk . . le elVort to rise,

gave one spasmodic wag of bis tail and rolled over dead. His legs wore frozen stiff

to the shoulder ; tho minimum thermometer, exposed to tho sun on top of the sled

at the saiiio time, registered forty-six below zer(\ A hole in the snow on the bank
was the only grave we could make for him, and a spare dog being harnessed in bis

place the expedition pushed on, not without sim'ero regret at our loss. The travelling

was good on tbe main river, tliei-e being only four or tivo inches of snow on the now
ami smooth ice, and we made pretty long mandies, but tbe snow began to get deeper
when we turned up the noi-tli branch of tbe Kraser, at tho bead of which it was
hoped that a pa.ss through the mountains would be found. Six days after leaving
Fort (ieorgo, theeacbowas reached, and found not to have been disturbed either by
Indians or wild beasts. Jfero the sleds wore unloaded, and Jlaniiigton, with tw<>

trains and two Indians, went back to the main river, thence to go to Hear Kiver, where
one of tho Indians bad a salmon ca(die, and to bring two sled loads of dried fish—about
six hundred—back with him. Alec and I, witb tbe other train, went forward up tbe

north branch to explore and break track
;

and six days later tbe whole jtarfy

reunited at tbe cache, less the one Kort tJeorge Indian, who, having handed over the

salmon, bad retiirneil overland to bis village. A heavy fall of snow during two days
rendered the return journey tedious, and llaningtoii had to adopt the old plan of
doubling up. The siiow falls .soft and moist here, and ha-* a wonderful faculty of
adboring to ti.e sleds, as well as ])iliiig ii|) iindei- tho bow-, making killing work for

the dogs.

The tollowing da}- tlio trains, throe in number, furnished by the Hudson's iJay

Company, made their appearance with good loads of fi>li, and a must acceptable
])ackage of moccasins. Tli(> full strength of tho party was now six trains (or twenty-
tour dogs) and eight men, part of whom only were intended to go all the way, there
not being eiioiigb supplies to take them all tliroi!;Oi : some were, therefore, to be sent
back when tbe summit was reached. A whole day W'is.->i)ent in loading ii)) and • lash-

ing " the sleds, rejiairing harness, moccasins, itc., and it was dark bcl'ore all v/as



T«'
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ivuily. A small jimomit of |ir()vi«iitns I'm- .ln:;s iiml incii w.'i- Id'l at the ciiclu) (or

lliii>c who were to iTtmii tills way lit Fitrt (i(>(»ii,'i'. IVmn niir camp, wliidi \va* mi an
i-laiiii a( tlu' f'lKit (if till' lii'sl canyon, wcilistindly lu'iii'l iIu'shiumI <it'f|iii|i|iini,' (in llic

(]ipii>.iit. Iiank Jiim as we were I iiininu; in, Imt nnMiu. nmlil In' iici'^nailcd aw ay linm Mic

warm cami) In xilvc any siidi niysicry a'^ this; alllinn;,'li i-vcit nnc a/^rccil tlicic \v;i'<

somdliin;;- .4i'any;(' alMiiil it, no trai-ks having Incri sci-n ; ami il'il woiu Indians, they
\v,tiil»l have iH'on roiiml one tiro ere this. Vet llicro wi'iv the ilisiinct and scpar.-ilc

hlowsorihc axi', and the crash of the failinn' tree on the livcr lianU not t wo lumdrcd
\'afds from n>, and Ihc mo>t carcrni search the t'oliowiii'' mni-nin.' failed 1o-.jinw thai

anv ^iii'h ihinu: had l;ikcn ila'iv So mm h for th c power of iniauinalioii, Tlic .-'real

cold ()l last week had alcitud since the snow storm, ami wf man!ii;ed to kei'p Vi'vy sini^

in canip and warm at niijlit liy sh-epini^ two toLtotlier, and pretty <do.>e at that.

All car'y stai'l was oidercd and m ( ally start was ma le, \'i>v we all saw clearly

that iiolimi! i: list In' wasted it wi' were t<» i:;et ovt-r an unknown and !ipparently an un-

limited distance, III! a known and very limitoil supply of provisions. All my work of
road makiiiij was useless, tho heavy >now havini^ siink thi' ice ami covered it with
slii>.h, completely ohIileraliiiLr llii' old li'aidv. We had to put imir nu'ii ahead to make
the road, the other four driving,' the six trains, ami even then the pro^res^ was very
slow. .Iii-'l liefore noon one day Alec went t) llu) hank wlu're a sir.all rill was di ip-

jiiniTovor a rock, for a drink, wdn n he siiddi'idy disappeared, the ir« havini; ^iveii

way and liie water hcinij deep at the fool of the rock, .lohiiny. however, was (pii<-k

enough to make a i^rah at his head as he reappeared, and hcyond the wcttini,' no dam-
a;^e was done. In tlic cour>.c of the few siu-ccedini^ day> lu'arly t'very one had a sim-

ilar i'.\perience. though not siK I' a complete diickim; ; on one occasion I went ihroiii^h

only as far as the waist. cat( hiii^; the ice on holh sides wilh my hands, I nit the current

caiiLcht the .--now shoe-, and, liirnini; iiKiii upside down, held ihem as in a \ ice, and
the iinilcd ellorts oi' all were rciiiiired to I'Xtricate me. lianin^ton, hein;^ lon;,'er of

limh, ifeiierally escaped liy tlirowini^ himself flat on his lace, when his hody would
land siillicit'iitl^' far from the hole to he on sound ice: Inn the ice soon set lirmcr, and
(iiiless in llie \ ieiiiily of open water was alwiiys safe.

The valh'V of the river we were following,' \v«. almiit a mile wide, and riinniiiif

directly soiilli-east as far as the eye could roaeii ;
on hoth sides were hit;li rocky

jicaks eovere 1 with perpetual snow, those on tho rijiht hank hcini; s|,iirs of llic main
chain of the l'o(ky .Mountains aloiii,' whose hase we were travelliiii;. There were
;ipp;iii'ntly no olpsinic'iiuns to an easy ])as>aiie within slight, hut we were sadly de-

ceived, for less than tifty miles lioin the cache we found ourselves at tho liottom ot a
onehiindrel foot tail, wilh thickly timlterod !ii'!>^ six hundred feet liiuh on each side

of it : those risiii;;- ahriiptly Irom thewal.r's eilne seemed to ctVer n.j foolinu; lor ;i

snow shoe, miK h less ji practicahU' trail tor a doLf-si(.il
; luit ;il'tc" liaif a day's careful

exploration llie only praclicahle plan was adopted and a rcijular track i^radi'd round
the face of the liliill-. The i,n'eat depth of the snow was servicealde to us here, for

with snow shoes .-i- ^hovels, and poles imd hriish to make hridLies across the inti'rvcn-

iiii;' n'lillics. a path four feet wide w .is >noii madi^ to the head of the tirst fall. ISiil wo
were liy no means through the canyon yel ; for a milo more the river was conlined

hetweeii perpondieiilar walls of roc!< up whicdi there was no climhiiiL;, and we h:.>i to

soi/.o on every '• coii,'n ot vantai^e." n.'irrow ludicos o| rock, hanks of ici- and snow
clim^ini^ to the cdnc, liridi;es Iroiiiom hii^'e hoiildcr to another; with the dark water
hoilin:^ and foamiiii,' .-it our foot, ready to enj,nill' anyone who made a false step. I>ul

thcf^'ood ico was reached at l;ist, and tho party pushed on, well pleased at havimj siir-

moiintc'I s() tormi'lahle an ohslacle. Our joy, however, was of short duration, for

oiice fairly laiiiiclied in the moiinlain rani;e canyon succeeded canyon, ami the hed of

the river hecame so full ofhoaldt'rs ih.:t pro^jross was I'odiiced to a minimum. .Mmut
this lime too (tho bcj;inninii; of {•'(diruary), the weather was very stormy and the

falls of snow Were frei|Ueiil ; the snow-shocini^ hocomo very laiiorioiH, ainl everyone's
sjiirils deprcs-eij in consccpieiice. .Si-veral moose showeil lhem^elVes on the rivor,

hut ncilhcr the time nor the inclination for hiintim; (and perhaps the lack of

neci's^ilyj indiiceil us :o i,'o after them, so they wore allowed to trot olV in peace.

•»
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(itvat niiinlicrs III' |ilarnii^an |ia->>i-d nvcr uiii* licads in mhiic i>l' tiic lan^nns, liiil as tlic

hjiiil ;;iiii liad liiii^' i\'j,'> lii'fii vitli'd a iiiii-'aini' and loll al l''iii'l(ti>in'y;i', tiioy a|i|ii'iiaflu'd

Willi imiiiinity.

So iXival wa-- till' df|illi i>r .-iiiiw licri', llial -cMTiil tiino wlifii ^taiidiiii,' on llm

lilaiiket> in t^ainp (llm Mmw liaviiii,' liccii >liovcllcil out down to tlic iiio>^) Wv« could

not soo (»vor llio cdiii' ol' llm liolo in which wo woro ; and Iho wood pilo was rroi|uoiilly

overhead, lint on llic river it>ell'llie dejilh did not exceed I wo I'eet or lw<> I'eel and

a hail
i
into tlii.x, however, tin- siiow >hoe woiijii -ink a LCood toot, and eoiniiiL,' up with

a >iiiall avalaiicho on tiie toe at each >lep, can>ed many Mi-lors and occasional

null ilr /••li/iii Itr.

The valley soon look a sliarp liirn lo the iiortli-e;i'«( and entered the main raiiixe,

wiiili^ the river de(rea>ed in >i/.e, dwindling; duwn to a mere ircek liimhliiii:- down t ho

iiioiintain >ide. Here we K'l't the doi^<. iind ilaiiiii,i;;ton and 1. w ith a couple of men
each, ilid what cliinlmi^ we could todi/'covor lli«' soiireo ol' the river, each lakiiiLC a

dllleri'iit liraiich. Iliit they liotli lerminated in the same way, a small iiiiiske;; or

swamp, ol'a ^emiiireiilar lorin, siirroiindeil on three -ides hy liii^di hare rocky peaks,

helweeii which tho loni;. clear hliie lino nl' the glaciers was paiiit'iilly apparent. A
relurn lo camp was all that > iiild he done

—

evidonily im pas- (Ids way- and a loii;;

discussion over many pipo'i did not miicii hol|> matters. A- liaiiini^ton said :
" Wo

'• seem to have i;ol to the hack of the north wind,'' and 1 relinianlly jjavo up iho

idea of any more i-xploration in that diri'cl inn, NVo were certainly in the heart of

the moiinlaiiis and would no doidil have almirol the nriLcniliceiil .-ceiiery under any
(ilher cireiim-tances (out of the window of a I'ullman car, for instance) hut the

I'celiiii^ of disappoinlmeiil was loo slroiii,' just now; scarcely even allowiiiLC us to

lake notico of tlii' u.imhols of the ' Ili^horn- " a llioiisand fn't ;il:o\i' lis, who coiild

he di-ceriK^d throiiLjh the liol lj;lass takim;' >liieli of tlc.^ intruder-, and ^trultin,:,' up
and down with a olialieiino, as it were, to se.ile the ^(lacier and meet tlieiii on llieir

own i,'roiiiid. 'I'liere yet remained a pi—ihilily of i;ettiii-- throui^h hy a moro
soiilherij' pass and this mi^lit he reached iiy ,i;i)iii^ iij< the .-oiilh fork of tin; river,

the iiioiilh of which we passed a few mile- ahove the cache. The >K^d

accordini;iy loaded up. and we letiirned dow n ;iver to the " '''oik

s were
wliere we camiiei

on tho I'JtIi Kohriiary. Here we .e-ted a day ; and as ihe iiumh.r of the parly

iiiii^ht now he reduced, there lieiiiu;' .i -mail<r aiiK'Uiil of -ii|iplie-, to ca rrs'. I wo of I he

Indians and two o| the liirel train- were -eiil hack to \\n\ l^eorije. ISoth dogs and
iiieii fell the n'ood of a day's re-t, after a month of inces-uiit haid work.

'tho ri'tiiriiini; )iarly I'arriod with llieiii our host wi-hes. aim a letter to the Chief
al Ottawa, explaining' the posiiion and aniioiii'cinn; my determinalion to make
:iii()llier attompt lo liii>l the .'"Smoky l.'iver l'a-<. hy folIowiiiL,' up the -oiiih lorlc of tho

north hranclioflhe l''ra-er IJiver. .\ -mall haiid^U'd havini^Hiceu made i
ly euttiii:;'

down one of tho larico ones) Ihreo men rtlartedolV with their hlankots and !i week's
provision on it, tho other three '.o lollow a day later with llieir doif-traiiis. Hy thi-i

mean- it was hoped that a i;'ood track inii;hl he -i^eiirod. and the wm k he made oa.-ier

lor thedoLCs; tho train-, owiiii; to ihe rediici'l niimher, hi^iiiif now loa led a- heavily
as at tho start ; and alllioiii;ii the pl.-m worked well for a wi'ck. the mil I weather
and almost lolal uhsonco of fro- 1 .'ii ni-hi, cati-e i it lo he ahaml uied at tiieeiidof
thai lime.

.Scarcely had we Io>t si^ht of mir camp al the " h'orks '' when we ciiiie to a

more mii;'hty canyon tli:in any yet oncoiiiitereil. which necessitated a dolour of ahoiil

Ihroo miles ovei'land loavoid it. In allomplinuai lir-l to ;,'ot iliroiiu'h tho canyon and
thus avoid a portaLCe throULih the woo Is we went over -oine very doiiiitfiil pl.aces, al

one of wliii'h the roe!<s wi'i'e o\'erli;iiiL;ini,Mo such a di'L,'ree llial llaiiiii^Moii had to

lake olV his -now.-hoes (he .i^oin,:^ lir-l) and creep ;ilon:^ a led^je n hands and knees
I'or fifty yards, while Jiisl heyond this, a fall (iiol wvy lucidly de-crihed hy an
Indian as heiiii:; " iiiijh all-the -amo one stick ') |put a -top to any chance of Lcettiiii;'

llirou,i;'li the canon. ileliirniiiLi: alonu' the le l^^e, |)arl of the snow sliil awa\ . hiil

llaiiiiiijloii sueoossfiilly imiiatod a linijiol, clin;j,in;^ to iho rock until a pulo was hold
out lo support him [lasl this .soinowhat dangoruii- spot. In i:;raspini; tho |iulo,
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liDWi'viir, III) U't ^o (tiio ul" Ills siiiiW'liiii'.*, wliiili wliiili'il uway iIkwii siiviiiu ami wiis

;;ivuii ii|i I'oi' lost, wliuti a Hii<li|(>ti liirii of tliu I'lldy bi-oii^iit ii lo llio Miii'tiicu iiuai*

orii>ii;;;li to l)t> I'lKliitd out with tlio |im|i'. At llic south cimI of the |)orta;;ii thu ilfsccnt,

to till! liviM" was vi'iy .slft'|i, atul with only one ijiivrr to vmU train, their dowiiwanl
coiifM' could not Uwonlincd to ordinary Np'od. Tho ii.tiial ini'thod ol' " |)iiltin;; on
the liraUcs " iiy liirniri;^ tho nlcd on its >ii|f, and sittin<{ on the curved huw was of no
avail horo, for in altutn|itin;; it I was hurled to one Hide, and the wliolo train wunt
|K'II inell (o the river, fortunately without doini^any more harm than the lireaUiii;^ of
u few traces, Itiit. llanin;;ton du\ i>ed a cunnin;{ plan, and "anchuriii;r ' his sled hy
Ihu tail roiK) to u truu was unaMed o lower it i^ontly for u shoil distance. Whun,
howevir, no lot i;o to chaiii^c the ro|po from one treo Ut another, it hec.inio

iiiimana^a>alilc and tiiu whole concern starlcil on its downward career, |iromisiii^r a

repetition of my descent ; hut -carccly liad the sled ;,'ol alni-ast of the do;^s when it

Khecrcd oil' to one side n| a small sapling', lhu\ riinniiii; or rather rolling on thu
other. Thesaplim; lien t, and the ini net us carried the whole train out on it ahout 20 It.,

the dojrs iian^ini; hy tln'ir tracer and ju^t conntcihalancin;; tho sled, aii<l swayin;^ up
and down in most liulicrous plight. A few hlows with the axo >ct them tree, and
tho rivor was roaihwl \vitlu.ut further mishap. Tho water had overllowod tho
ice in many places aliove tho canyon, and th's impodoti our progress very nuich, as the
liottom of tlu! sluds had to hu scrapo<l overy half mile to ^ot riil of tho slush stitkiiij^

to them, wiiich W(Mild soon havo turned to ice. The sii,'ht of om> small hit of cloar,

;^laro ico was hailed with u sliout ; even tho do;^s soemed to enter into our feelini^s,

and sot ott' at a Kcaini)er to crohs it, Ihit it was liko a miraji^o in tho desorl, only
nioant to decolvc, for no .oonor did the weight of tho slod como on it, than in it went,
do^sandall—tho ico pro^ in^ tuhe nu inoro than aipiarlor ofan inch thick,and prohahly
only frozen tho ni^lit liefore. Tho water, however, was (inly a coiiplo of foot doop,
HO tiu'y wore easily tisheil out again. On the hanks we saw sovoral marks of old

chopping, and at ono tamp Ibund a very old axe, liki' tho.-^e mado yoar,s ago by tho

hlacksmith_ at York Factory, on Hudson's liay. This was cheering to the wlioje

1)arty, as it seomod to prove tlial wo were on the right ida<l to thedesireil pa.ss. Old
iidiaii stories tell of the time when the Crees used to cross tho mountains here, and

c'Von hriiig horses as far down as tho first hig canyon.
The valley of this luaiich is wry similar to tlu' one tirst llillowed ; and at aiiont

the same distance from tim Forks it also turned oil' to the northeast, and wi^ entered
the Kotkics again. Jlorc there was a great deal of open water, causeil prohahly hy
tho oxtreint! mildness of tho weather ("or tho last few days. There occurred hero
one of the most sudden changes we ever experienced

;
going to U'd one night with

all our available clothing oil, and the thennoiiietor at t'orty-two (h-gi'ees below zero,

wc wore awoke next morning by the paltering rain on our faces, and found tho

tomjterature hail risen to forty—a change ul' eighly-lwo degrees within eight hours.

We wore enervated by this, a.s it appeared to us, sultry heat, and the dogs went along
jianting, with outstrelchod tongues. Our snow-shoos also gave wa\', being thoi-oughly

wator-ioggod, and half a day liad to be devoted to repairing damages. Muring this

afternoon. Aloe noticed one of his dogs, a lino bull-pup named '• (Japtain,'' wandering
about in an unsotlled way, but he Hnally hroiiglit himself to anchor on top of tho

wood-pilo (luniing round twice as all dogs ilo before lying down, because, I stijiposc,

"ono good turn deserves anothei'") a j>osl that lie ivci' alter succes-fully hclil

against all comers; and ho even went the length of plainly intimating that lie

desired to bo led in no other place than thai. As" Captain '' was a gnat favourite,

his very reasonable roipiest was acceded to, though not without sundry iiitclied

battles bolweoii himself and the Husky (or Ksnuimaux) dogs, who fccoined to object

lo any jiartiality.

Tho entrance to the l'a>^ is very grand, being guarded on eilhi'r side by high
jiyramidical jieaks towering two to three thousand feet above tlio valley and covered
with per]»etual snow. To the most prominent of these jiointN we gave the name of
'• Mount Ida," and it was here we saw one of the most luagnitlceiil of the many lino

glaciers along the route
I

it could not havo boon loss than a mile long, and livo
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Iiiin<lre'l Tcel lliicK tit the fare: while il wa-i nf >nch a Iraii-paieni Miic ih.it we coiiltl

alnio>l ima^'iiie xciiii;; ihe roi'k> niiderncalh and llir<>ii;;h i(. .lii"! when I had cho« <ii

a pliieo to camp, a roll as of ili.ttiinl lhiiii.li<r wa« lieanl, and a niii,dity avalanche seen

rolling; down ln<' ni<>iinlaiii ^ide Jnsl iiIminc lis. iho iiia->«i-t of ice and rock chiinini; oik

aiioiheranil lenpitiMf from point lo point ii« it playiiii; some weird, un;;aiilii' i^anic

While We were di-cii-siii!,' I he pioli|iliilily of ii> reacliiiii; ii>

—

wliitli however WaH
htii'imoii^ly ncL^'alivcd— down came oiio liiiye lioiilder a> lh(«ii,'h niakiii;; iircclly for

ii- ; hut iu'in^ liirneil aside hy ihe trees U" it cra^heil thioii^rh them, plunged into the

rivei a chain in liont o| ihc do;;-, who appcaicil pn/./.led to account for its Midden
arrival. It wa> of liincsioiic and ahoiil Icn fcul in <lianielcr. We did not camp near

that >pol.

The ncNl day the stream ho:,'iin lo ri-c rapidly and liccomc nnnh •'inaller, a i;oim|

ilealofoiien water drove us from the i<c into the woihU: and linally a >iidden lermina'

lion of the valley and the ii>U!il .-mall -licaiii liirKlin^down the nioiinlain -idc, showed
conclusively that no |uiiclical'lc pas-' i'Xi-<ted here. Iliil the weather wa-* line, cold

and ixhilaratini^-anil I deeideil lo puoh on lo ihc >iiniir.il, if I hore were siich a thing
pos>il>lc. .MiandoiiiMii,' tlu* cnck, we dimlied a com le "f Ihoiisaiid feel to a lake

whose dinicii>inii> Wfre shroiiilcd in mi-l nil we ioiild icll iilioiii il wa- thai il i- Ihe

he.'id ol one lii'iitich of Ihc river we ha\c fol'owed up. Lcaviii;;: the camp near llic

lake, llanin^'loii iiiid I went ahead four or live mile-, ami pa>^inl( thioii^h a- many
lakes nciii'ly all al the >amc ele\alion, hailed wilh joy ihcappcarance of water riiiiiiins;

lo ihc cii>l, and rcliirncd lo camp to tell ihc welcome lunv- ; al ihc -aiiic time m.'ikin;;

known my inlenlinn ol pii-hin^ on towards I'Minonlon, ralhcr than lo liirii hack after

liaviiiL,' i^oiu' so liir towards it. hlvervono hciiii; aii.\ioiis to .-ec " ihe other Nide '' wo
woreolVal i^rey dawn and well across the lai'ijc l;ike hefore Ihc rixiiii^ sun i;avea splendiil

view of the Mirroiindiiiu' coiinlry. The Lake- lie iii .a lonu' deep i,'ori;c ruiiiiiiii,M|iio

cast and west tliroUi,'li the niounlaiii>. ahoiil :i mile wide, and |icrlcii ly straii^dil lor si'ven

or eiii;lil iiiilo. Ilaviiii,' discovcri'il the exact spot al which llu' waters divide, soveral

trees were hln/.ed, and haviiii; marked one of llieni in a con>piciioiis po>.ilion. hm the
" lioimdary hot ween |{rili>h ('oliimhia and the .\ u- \Ve>t Terrilory," with oiir names
an I the date, we Niartcd •• Ka>lward hoi" with more >ali>fac|ioii than we had felt

tor many a day. .\l the little ^tll•aln i-siiini; from ihe cast end of the l.'ike- wi- took
our lirst drink of walcr llowiii;; lo ihc Arctic Ocean, and suppoMii^' wo were al tlio

head of Smoky liiver. we christtind Iho peak which i,'iiai'ds ihi- end of the pass,

•Smoky Peak." The >tre;im >ooii hecanic lar;;*' i'loiiifh lo tra\id on, and with such
an evident down ijiadc as lo call forth allusion- to /(jc*//.-. ./<.«( //.fi/.s .|ci r/(< ,• and hy
iiivor.se ratio, the lower we i;ol the more our -pirits rose, 'i'he most curiously
iHttieeahle fact was the rapid increase in the si/e of the river, which, al the end of tho

lir.-l day's tr.avel on it, was already a couple of chains wide, and this wilhoiil tho
vi-ihli' ;idililion ol any hranches whiidi would help lo swell the volume of ils waters.

Marly the sccoihI moinini,', wc met with a rheck
;
llanin:,'lon and I were ahead when,

on liirniiii:' a >harp heiid in the river, an immense ahy>s yawned before us, and wo
stood on the very ed^-e of a fall which pi'ovc(l to he two hundred and Icn led hii;h,

anil o\cr which, had I lu' nioiniiin' hceii al all nii-ty. we woiihl prohahly have walked.
There was no sound of falliiii,' water to i^ive warniiii,' of the daiiLieroU' proximity;
and il aflcrwaids appeared, when lookiiii; up from helow, that the whole party had
hecii slandiiii,' on what was merely .a proicciinir cake of ice and snow, not moi'c than
a loiipic of feet Ilii<-k The Icll hank appeared ino>| la\ orahlc to make a portaije • on,

!iiii| we lia<l to 1^0 icU a short di>laiice to clinil) the hill o;, iIkiI sidi'. I look Ihe lirst

opportunity ol (lew eiidiiiL( aijain to ihc valley of tho river, aiittiii^ ns usual on tho
heels of my snow-hoc-;, hut takiiii,^ -onie rather ui,'ly and unfoie-iecii iuniii-o er sundry
lilllc hlull's near the I 'loin, and linally landiiii,' minus milts and cap, full len:.;tli in

llicopeii w.ali'r, foihiii.iiely only ahoiii a fool deep. Theolhcrscoiitinited ih^' p'lrtairo

farther, as it was imp ».v-ilili' to de-cend near thai jioiiil with tln^ •l<>,:^s ; hut ihey htkl

• Till- wont "portuijc" i.s jdwiiya iijcii iicrc to sljfiiirv loiivint,' llic river, as in caii.iciiK it a|)|i!ii'3

lo any (ihi'ie uluTf it is iieiv^iaary It) carry tin- carf^o, and somcliiiii's tiu' canoe itS'ir, ficni uiii' watur
toanolliiT.

[I

K

I i
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i'\ t'litually l'> foinr iluwn n iihici' vevy iicjii'ly as ntccp, wIkmo niu' of the hIcMs hroko
away IVo 111 llif di ivfi. ami comiiii,' in violent contacl with a lo^ in its (inwnwanl
carci'f. niailc a samlwirli (if tjio uiilorlmiate <loi; lu-aivsl tlu" sled, ami liroUo ilic

''iici-i'" (mi- iiiiiu'il ii|i Im)\v ) inlci a (|i)/.t'ii pieces, hesides dainai^'ini; llic harness. This
was oiir lirst siTimis caiamity, Inil, I he doi; e\(ept4'(l, evefythiiii^ was set st'-aij^iit in

a coiipL iiI'Ihiiiis— till' pmir animal was past all eare when the sled slnick. A trivial

iiKwIeiit liUe llie dt'alh of a d<»i; (and especially such inoni^rol curs as some of ours
->Tcre) WDiiM nol alVccl one seriously in a civilizeil conimiinity ; hut it cast (piite a

lijciom over oiii' lillle parly, and even the dojjs looked at one another, as wh(» should

say, It may he my turn next !''

At the liiiii ol this i-aiiyoii we t'oiiml ourselves luirly out of tho mountain raii^e
;

the lew spurs thai follow down each side of the vaMey are low and tiinii»u'e<l to the

siimmil (or ralher irtn. for the whole coiinlrv has Ikh'ii vt'vy i-eeciitly hiirned over),

and the hare rocky peaks were soon lost sii,'hlol' beiiimi us. The iie.\t day we saw
marks of Indian choppiiiir^ ami (fillips, apparently of last summer ; and here, for a

dislaiice of twenty mile>, we noticcij the almost total al)sonciM)f snow, a plu'iiomv'iion

saiil (o Mciir all alom; I he ea>lei n lias(( of (he mountains. .Vt one of our camps I here;

was not iiioie than two inches of snow anywhere in the vicinity. Our rate of

travilliiiij improved in coiisei|Uence, ami we made one hi^ drive
;
hut ne.xl <iay the

old slale of Ihii'i^s icturncd, and the snow soon reaidied its averai^e (h'ptli of two and
a half feel, makin:,' ihe walkinir terrihiy heavy. 'I'his told on tlu' (io^'s, who were
mil In:; liied oiii with (heir iiieosaiil hard work, ami we ha<l frecpienlly to leave the

sledx standini; ami llu- whole six ix > ahead to hreak track, (hen three reluru lo hriii^

oil the Ir.'iin^, and still liiid the snow so soft, even nl'ler the passai^e of nine pairs ot'

siiow>hoe>. ilial the poor animals wouM wallow tlirouu;h il up to tln-ir ho<lies. ji

soon ln'came I'videiil this >ort o| ihiiij; could nol last much longer; il was hei^inniiin'

to tell on Ihe men a> well as llie doi^s ; and aiiolhcr cause lor uneasiness sii^^i^esled

itself, •• whal il llii-- he iioi Smoky K'iver at all, hut -ome oilier lianch o| IVace
lliver, which will lake ii^ away, ifoodness knows where, if we follow il '/ " Fornix
knew hy our laliliide, ohiained hy o!i.-.ervatioii. and oiir approximate loii^^Nliuie.

ealcnialed hy di-ad leckoiiiiii,' from the hack survey w»' were niakiii;;, that our course

to strike the .Vlhahasca Uiverand ihe <ouiilry we wished to explore he; ween il and
ihe Saskalehewan IJiver would he alioul south ea.-.l, while we were now travelling al

rii^hl aiiiflcs lo ihi'- course, or iioiih-ea-l. I could not, however, ahandon the hope of

(III "iver >lioilly liirniiiii' lo the east, or even more in Ihe desiri'd dir«'clion, so we
held on a few days loii^i-. ISiil siartely a day jiassed when the dismal howl of Ihe

do^-diiliioi aiinoiinee lo our ui. willing cars tnal another of ihcir iiiimhcr had
ilropjieii cNhausled in his (racks

; and il soon hecame very evideni Ihal we must |iiil

our hesi fool liiri'ino^l in order to :;-c( ihroii^di wilh salely to ourselves. Al camp
this nii,f|il we saw a iiumher o| old Indian lod;fes, and marks of a hor>e-lrail iiaviii:;

heenciil tliidu;;h ihe woods; this eiicoura^^e.i us to (iiink we weri- on Smoky liivcr,

as .\lee knew I he .liisper \ alley Indians had a trail hy which ihey i,'o in summer
lo il, hii( in wiiiUi- we caiinoi find sure proof tnal it is a trail ol pai k animals. .V

loii^ and eariiesi con.sullalioii, iit which three dill'erenl jiroposilions were in;ide: Isl,

lo assume we are on Smoky l{i\cr, and lo follow ii to I'eace l{ivcr and l''orl

i>iin\e;,;aii ; Jnd loLjoeasl to l-'ort Assinih line, on the .\lliahasca: and ;>rd, lo iroMiiilh-

cast lo .la^per ilnuse, ended in Ihe adoption o( ihelaller; and Ihe iMllowiii:;- da\ .

lindiii';- the i i\er iiirned slill more lo (he n<'rth, orders vtcrefiivcii lo •amp early, and
u suilahic pla( (• clioseii lo liiiiM a cache in wlii(di lo leave evi-rylhiii;,' thai could

possiMy lie spared. (ioint; ahead a (nuph- of miles to look for a ^jood place lo leave

ihe ri\ cr, wc came across a very old and indislinel siiowshoc track com iiiy; down on Ihe

river and after hall a mile leavini,' il ai,'ain, hut withoiil the least vestiije of a track in

the woi>ds. This pari of the ciunlry is cviilently not r.Mieh visited in winter; the

scarcity of t;anie would account lor this, lor wo have seen ahsolulely nothing; since

leJiviiiiX llie iiioiiiiiains. We eei-tainly expccfeil to ijel deer or m(>o>e to eke out our
stock of jirovisioiis, now hecomin;;- \Ki\y small, hut not a siny;le one has heen visihle

lillely. Next day, the ."ith .March, we remained in camp lo takt' a minh neeiicd reslj
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ami to niako various repairs. I dutormint>d, if possiMe, to fak«» one train lo Jasper
iloiiso, and Alec's was solected tor that purpose; Ihe other two sUmIs and their

hariiosH, toii;ollier with superfluous clothiii;^ and inslriimeiils, wtM'e placed in a small

loif hut, six feet liy four, and three foet lii^li, liuilt for the |iurpose, and the names
ami (Into marked on surrounding trees. Knowiiit^ the e.xtrenu' dilHeiilly of i,'ettinij u
joailed train llirout(h the woods, each one was lo carry Irs hlankcls ami share oi' tho
provisions, while the salmon were made into little packs and divided amoiij^ Ihcdo^s,

who would siindy he able lo ^et alon;^ with these small loads (not more th.-iii lifleeii

|iounds apiece). The followinj^ tlay we >tarled early, ami hy this must he uiidersto(Ml

a couple of hours liefore sunrise, our usual time for depailiire from cam|) Itciiii; as

soon a.s we could see to put Olio toot hefore the other, which necossitateil risiii;; at

tiiur o'clock every morning throui^hoiit the whole winter.

(loini; a couple ot miles down tiie Smoky Ifiver wo turneil otV to the south u|»

a small creek, heiii;;' anxious lo keep as loiii; as possiide out of the w Is; !)iil so

much time was lost in t(»llowiii<; its various lurns and wimlin^s ihal we struck olV

to tho south-east and pushed on, over hill and dale, rei^ardless of aiiytliiiuc hnl pro

LTi'ess on Ihe course laid down. Wo soon i^ol into a Irrrihle Ihiikcl of >iiiall hl;ick

pine, itiowin^ so close toijellier that we could scarcely forcea pass;ii;i' throiii^h Ihciii ;

and al >iin sel wo laiil down tired out and disi,nislc(| al h;iviiii,'oiily made veveii miles.

Another couple of miles in the moniiiii;' liroiiifhl ii-> to a river, the I'ounlerp.irl of the

Olio wo left, and which is prohahly its xiiith hramh. The liii^li liliiU's (Ui the south

side looked so foihiddini^ lli;it we went ii couple of mile> ii|t Ihe river, till wc found

a small creek coming in from the south-ea>l, up wliirh we tinned. Looking i'or dry
kindliiii; wood iii.idrift pile of liriisli and trees al Ihe nioiiih •>{ ihjs creek, Alec

called our alleiit ion lo wiiat seemed a vcritaMe sawlo;,', evidciilly cut l>y a wliiU'

man (the Indians do mil tackle anything over six inches di.-iiiictci) ,.iid which mii-l

have drifted down from ahove. Thi> pii/./leil us coiisidcrahly. Wa- il possiMe we were
on the Aihahasca':* ('oiiimoii si'iisi- said no; Iml then, h<i\\ to accoinit tor IIk- >.aw-

U)ii'f if it he the Athahasca, then hy keeiiini; on our inui-c wi' iiiii>l >ooii >tiike the

Macleod K'iver; and Ihe river we llillowcd down from lh«Mnoiiiit;iiiis niii-l hi' either

liiviurc .a Maplisle or Old Man's lliver, and not ihc Smoky l;i\ ci as wc I lioii_i,dil.

IJiil we pushed on to the soiith-east,aiid old V <liscii->cd these alol iiiM- (|Uest ionsover Iho

camp tire. The country was very hrokeii, and consisted |iiincipally olJ!;.,;? Iiii;h rid^^es

crossiiiij our course al rii^ht angles, and covered \.ilh ."iiiall pine of secon,! l;|(i\> Ih.

The freipieiit " iips and ilowiis" were hanl on the | rdoi^s, who wire very wcak',;iiid

fell exhausted daily ; in order to -pare Iheiii any more sulleriiiif, the ^llan•:;•lel•s received

a I'ou]) <fe ijniir from mie of our revoK'ors, and the otlurs, •' ( losiiii,' up "continued tho

mandi, only howlinj^ a reiiuiem over theirdead companions round the c.anip.'it nii^ht.

l'"rom the lo|i of one of ihe hiujliesl rid;,'es, a |icrl'ecl " lloi^'s hack. " we cainiil ^\v^Ui

of a deep valley al our feel, and ihe K'ockies tifty miles away lo ihe mhiI h. This must
he ihe .Vlhahasca. and we hastened down, caijer 1" reach a know n point ; hiil only to I o

di>appoiiited, lor it turned out to he a vast miiskcij, nearly Irceless. and from which we
;,'ot a f^ood look at the mountains away to Ihe north wesi. aiiiiosj as far, wc iiiiai;iiie,

as ••Sinok\ IVak.'' We must surely come to some water riiniiini; the oilier way
soon, which will In- a sort of ujuido to us. Near camp to-nimhl I tound sii^n^ of a trail,

a few trees haviiii^ heeii hia/.cd, hut it did not appear lo run in the ri^hi direction for

us. Another hii,di rid^^e loomed up in front, ami ^urmountin:,' ii ;ilUr much liaid

climhiiii;-, traces of the trail were ai^ain found, with old Indian iainp> ami the hc.nd

WMlcrs of ;i river riinniii:^ to t ho soulh-easl, .Siirclv we w en- nnw .•ippioachiii;; the

Athahasca ! We |iluik('d up heart ami iiiado a l^ooiI day's m;ircli. liiil the Mazes, at

lii'sl I'.'isy lo follow. Iiecoine indisliiicl and linally lo>l hcjorc nii^hi, :iiid wh.'ii orders
Were "ivtMi I o camp ilanin^lon and I slarlcd olViii diUcrent direct ions I o look for I hem,
leaving; .Mee and Ihe Indians to make thi> camp. On my rcliirn I found Ihe Imliiiiis

in a moll I'll fill stale of ilespair,dcclarinLC they were lost and woiiM ne\cr-ec their homes
auain, and weeping; hitti'ily. It took a y;ieal deal ot persuasion tn set them on their

le^'s a;.;ain. .'iml had there heeii any pos>i|pilily of their running- away there is hut

little dicihl that their fears were so worked upmi tiial lliey would soon have avuiluU

;,::'
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lliomsc'vt's (if it. IJiit tlioy know llicir only ••liaiicc •>(' citining llii'oii;;li in safcl}' lay

in I'l'Miaiiiiiii^ willi tin- ])aily, and llit'y siilnnidol to oiii- ariiiiinonts, tlioiiLrli \Vf lumul
it soMH'wIial <Iitliiiili to iim- |ifi'sna>ivi' t'liii[iu'nc" wlu'iv wo uciv not (|iiilt' miic uf ilii«

Hoiiniincss ut'oiir own ivasonin^;. 'The rivei', as iisind, lio^an to iiirn olV to the nortli-

ea,«*l, M) no ilciidi'd to Icavo it and follow tlio old soiillioasi coiiix", wliidi has so tar

lod iH into no crrcat ilitHcidlics. Tlu' doj^-s cKm rcasod lapidly in niiMilioi' and ^i/o ; a
•jroat tavorilf of niino, oiio of tlic Cariltoo do<,'*, called " IJiistt'r"— prolialtly a ron-

li'actioii of l'';iiliii>tor— could not In- couNcd away li'oni llio canip tir«' this inocniiii;,

lull no onu had the hoai't to put an end to him, so lie was k>fl to his fate, not without
man V rc'^rct-. \W this tinu" we c.xiicctcd to have hcen near the mountaii IS si-en some
di'.ysa^^o, and |ios>ilily may have iieen hnl a thick mist shrouded merylhin^ for a couple
ofdavs anil we i^ioped alon^ almost in darknoss. Hut one hrij^hl mornin;jj the ri^in^j;

sun (iispollod the mist, and from an clevateil and hurnt side hill on wliich we were
tra\ellin;4\ Alec caii^jhl sii,dit of a, to li'm well known Icaliire in the landscape, the
'• Ifocht* a Miette " whose jieculiar and distinct priilile was plainly visihic ahoiit

twenty I'.e miles south ol n-. This mtainliiin i^ opposite .laspei' llniise, at the eastern

end r>|' he Yellow lleail I'ass, and the sii,dit of il was an immen-e ndief to the miinls

of the leaders of the parly, since it was tVom tiie Hudson's l{a\ ('onip!iii\'s post there

that we expected shelier and supplies, the latter havini.' now icaclii'il veiy small

pioportions. 'riie packs were thrown oil' in the snow, and wi' took a loni:; ii'st and
smoke —the feelini:; of secui ity aftei- the anxieties oft he pa-'t month was too plea-^anl

to Ik- rudely disturhed, and e\'en tin- stolid countenances of the Indians linhled up at

the ihou^i^hl iif a Lfood fi'ed and a respite from iheii- incessant I.mIpouis. Hut sitlinij on

a lo.; would not ;i(|\an(e us mudi, so wcmarihcd oil nirain. and ^cllinl; on the iic of

three or lour small lakes made i;oiid time inwai'ds our f^oul. A hlull' pricipicc inlor-

veniiiijsooM »hut out our view, and lo avoid it. ue tuiwu-il away to the lel'l, crossii i;;i

hii;h and heavily tindicrcil hill, on the I'aslern slope of which we camped, with pleas

ant anticipat ions of i-eturiiinf^ to tho land of the liviiiir on the n o"row. '5iii alter

supper Alec was seen stealing- (piietly away from camp, and Ikmii^" closely (|Uesiion<d

on his return, admitted that he had i^onu to take another look at :he " It' die' hy

moKidiLchl. to a>>ure himself that he was nut mistaken. The hait^ possihiliiy of such
a thiti;^: alarnu'd Us, and the eveninti did iioi p.iss as dicei fully iis it lie^jun. ( >ne

thin^r was very evideni, if that was noi the lei lie. i .Mietle .and the Atiil)a-<ca in this

hole at (Mir fi-et, we miu'lil as well i^ive up ihe hope ofever lindiiv^ either, and the

prospect was not inviliiiLT- Hul we slept well, neverlliele-.s, for the dear lir.iciiii^ air,

pi: in (iml lo say nu'a:4're) diet and ci-n-liuil hard exercise, ciisuk thai.

.Mioiit three mile-ifrom e;imp ii«'Xl m uaiiii^ we found ourselves mi (li;^ lieiiches

ovcilo(ikinj^ till' loll;.!; -iou^hl rivtn', and il hecamo a pcrfi^ci scamper who shuuld reach

it lii'st -mill ill riiijiiill, was lur:;olleii. (lhou_!;li it i> i^eiierally a inelty ;itlentlve

companion) and the halfslarved do^'s <ia;;':.i;erinu: aloiii.; after u-, jiiiieil in the enlliu

Hiasin with Ihe lunsl feehle of liMik^, fhit the ell'orl was too much for llieni, and one
mile taitlifiil serviiiil droppid in hi- trace ;i I'lw yards |Vom the river iiMiilc.

As'i'iidini^ the river a < lUph! ol mile, we cinie !o tlie • Lac a Hiule' whore tin'

ice was almosi ijlare, the -^iiow heiii:; h' iwii oil hy llie l'uiioii> winds thai rudi d , :i

throu:.cli the I'a-- like a funnel ; an I we t'avdie ! wilhoiii siiow slioi-s the lirst linn'

fin" three and a half month-, The eii^'ht luile-i up ihi- lake was soon ;^)l ovei", and
arriving at the I'^iddle liiv(>r hejui! (Iniilt hy .Mr. .Molierly) we weio eoniially

received liy the liMi|U<ii- Indians camped there. .\ii ini neiise dish ot' h tile I rahhiis

sel hefore us di-ap|ieaivd in i|uiek order, and alier llii - ;C"!'d meal W(> were mm-e
reconciled to heir I he ( '(Unpaiiy'- jiosl at Jiisjier ||ou>e was i handoned. What was now
to hoihuie'.' Wewereat least ton days' journey f'om Lake SI. Aim's, the nearo<l post

we could ih'pi lid up'iii, wilh only .'iho.it t wo day^' 'iippiie' reiiriiniii:^. 'I'he Indians

ciiiild not ^'ive Us any tliiny;, >o we seemed lo he in a li.^^ht place. Mill a lon;r talk with an

old s(iuaw, who spuke very ;j;oo I I'rench, .ui lei in her promising' I » i^et everylhiiiy,-

that could he s|)!ire I t'lU' ii- in the wa) of provision-, and the oppi.rluinj display o[' a

little nione\, i;ii-ed ihe .^//•l' s<h fii /Uiiti ^ to siidi a pitch ilial, early next morning'

hy colliM'tini,' fnuii the various |od;.,'es round, we scraped io;.jeiiier si>mc sixty pounds
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of dried doors' moat; and as tlioro was no iniinodiati^ nrospocf of slarvalioii. a lialt

was ordorod lor lIuMlay. i and oiio of llio Indians rodo up to ,las|ioi' iioiisi', aiioiil

foviMi niili's hy tlic hail, wlicro a ipmrti'r n\ niiittoii (impiinlaiii slu'op) had boon

caoln^d. Thoro was nothiii;^' at tlu^ sloiv hut a litllo piwdorand shot ; so wo rotiirnod

to tho Depot, and iho afli'incon was -ponl in dividint; tho provisions into jtacks.

The nuiiiln'rof doi^s w;s now roduood lo >ovoii, and as they wore loo woaU lo travel

—hosidos not hoiiii;' aide to spare llioni any fooil from our scanty supply— il was
arraiif^oil that the Indians should lake care of them until thc^y could ho turned over

lo tho Company or -nmc of our own people, liaviiii; houo;lit Nomo moccasins and
rewarded our kind ontorlain ei's, wi' di'>uld(>rcl our itacks an I liirned our faces

towari Is I'M inont<

The wind hlowiii"' a s Usual (lirec tlydown I. ic a llriilo w as this lime in our hack

hut the ice was su irlaro thai we could not keep our feet; and after sta^i^t-riiij^ and

crooiiiiii^ aloiii,' for hall a mile, we had to put on our snow—hoos ami skirt tho shore.

On the Athahasca Ihe^oiiii^ was i;(mmI. and \\(* were not IoiilC '" makini^ llic iwonly-

livo miles, to tho point wlioro wo intended to leave the river. Kecpin<; lo the north of

the lino run two years ai,'o hy .Mr. Mnhorly. wo marched nearly due east to the

Macleod Jkivor ; hut our proi^ross was very slow owin^; ti>tho ;.;roal d( plh and softness

of lh(^ snow a"- well as the dcii-e lhi( kcis .'ind laiiuled hruh Wc lo lorco our way
ihroiii^h. Wo wore forlunaloly nut cnciiinhcicd with doys, or wc wo.dd have spent

still moio time in cho')sin'; a pa ihl. ro; id \''>\- them, j-'rom what is called tho

Maclood I'orta;,''!' " the la-l view of tlic leicky .Mounlains was ohlaiuod, ami few

aimuij^ us weri' loath lo turn nur hack^ <>ii ihe >. 'lie of I 10 view from Ihe oast

ondoithe portai^o is very line; a p.inorania of immense exioiit lay at our fei-l, and

the horizon for a distai'.co 'of lifly niile> was liiiiiiilod hy the lully crisis and snowy
jKtaks of the '• hackliiuie of the ('cuilineiil romhi-od more heauliiul than ever hy III

riisv hues i >fll le rising- siiii, an I l> iiinmLr more and more inleresi iiit;- to us a> We left

II lem III the disl:iiiei and shook the -now friun oil' our feel a''aiiis| them. Shortly

after {^oiii;^' down (Ui to the .Mach'od a;,'ain, we mot ihe JliidMurs I {;iy Company's oiittit

Mlllf t( ll'iii-e lo traile with Ihe liidi;iiis \,e saw then air I fi oni thiMi) we
wore fortuiialo eiioui^h to ^cl a little lea ^oiirs heiiii; cxhaii-led ), ami a few |ioiimls of

jtciiiiean to recruit our xi'vy scanty larder. I>iii oii'- jtleasure at havini.c their track to

travid on and thus save oiir weary lei^s was dallied hy Icariiini,' ihcm to ho eleven

ilays out from l<ako St. .\hiic. A earefiil division of provisions that eveiiiiiL!: ^ave us

foiirdays more, or ncrliap- live, il we could manan'c with less than a |i(>uiid a pioco

each day; and wc ilid not like the Ihoiii^liis of what we were to do diirini,' the other

live or si.v days. I'.ul ihei-o wa> nothin;^ for it hut lo |iu-.li on and liopo for the host,

so wo followed the track two days down the Macleod. Here il hecamo completely

siiowid up ami ovortlowod : heside, which. 1 lhoui,dil il a round ahoiil way tolollotv

the river, with all its wimlinijs, >o far; and acroriiiiinly slnick otV due east lo^v•..l•ds

J>irt Lake, which wc wi'ro loiiunate onou;;h to fall in with next ovenim;.

A curious sensation of iiumhiu'ss now hi'i;aii lo lake hold of mir limln, with an

iinwilliiiijiioss. or rather iiiahility to pudi one siiowshoe h't'ore the other al'ier iifliii;^

tup; Ihis i^ave us the appearaiiee oc(a>itinally of •• markiiiM; lime" and wouid m
doiilil have bi>eii amu^iiiij- to a well fe I hvst: ll'ler hill I o us il wa- no laULChiiii,' mai tor,

l're[ueiil cramps in the hands, cause 1 prohalily hy the pi

tho shoulder^, also added to our disc nnl'oris. A coujdecoujtlc ot ra

essui'c of the pack-strap- on

of rahhis oppoiiiinely ap-

peariiiLC near camp i:;a\e ii> ;ni tip 'lo;X\' for a hieakfasi ; and the exeiiiii'^' of tin

"lav after, we rciehcd the llud-on- li.is < om|i:in\' s po >l at Lake Si. Ann
third

'iie in-

lorvoiiiiii^ time was pi'ohahly spent in a sort ot ni<-c|ianical proi^ro— . lor iioh idy seem-

el to have any very distinct ideas. e.\ci>pt on I he stilijeel of looseness in tho region of

liie waisihand, We ,were \i'i-y kindly receive I hy .Mr. MeiiilUvray, tin- ollicer in

chai'uo. who sol iis dowi. al once lo a ^ood meal of while-lish an I potatoes ; and, alter

the manner of starving;- men in i^onei-al, we ale a n'leai ileal more iji

liei'c iie\er w; a more wolcomo ri ddai ICC ol

nil was i^oo'l lor

:i hiirdei, Ihan wlioii we threw
down our oacix- .and li If our snow dioc-i at .Mr. .Me!iillivra\''s door, foi- allhoiii^li

ihe loails ilid not prohahly exceed Ihirly poundst-ach, they fell, on our weak shoulder-

I 1
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liUo a liiimlrod. Tin* iioxl tiny wsh f^ivoii up toiaudi iioimUmI roprso
;
ami thoro \mnff

ii huatc'ii roiul fioin licio tn I'Minoiitoii, I lU'rangod witli Mr. McU. to I'lirnish acniiplo

ol li(»rso.s and ^sllM|s lo ((divi^y us llini'o.

Wi' iiiado tin- liliy inilo-i lo Korl Ivlinoiiloii in n day and a half, and wore liospi-

lalily rocoivt'cl there and cnloi-taiiied hy Mr. Ilardi.sly, tlic ^^cnlh-inan in ( liarf^o of
tilt) disiriit. Ihit (iiir I'uiir (hiys' rt'st wan not v<(ry onjoyalih', wi- ail >iill'frt'd iniudi

troni ri'a!ii|i-i in tin- linih^; and the ,sud(U'n tdiani^o from semi-starvalioii to a iilu'ral

diet hroiiLflit on an att.'iel; of dysontry, and it was some days heforo we <i)inph^tidy

recovoi'iMl onr >ir('ni;tii. As the two Indians ht'loni^in;^ to Slewail's Lako iiavo li»

rt'lnin thoro in the s|(rin<r, I niadi' an an'anm>mont witli .Mr. Ilardisly to iioep Ihoni

at his Foil in the meantime, and to j:ivo thcnj a pack horse and provisions as soon a.s

the' snow uoos, to return liy way of .las|K«r House and 'iV-lo .launo Catdic. Sonio

horses of .\Foh,'riy'> party havim,' lu'on hit at ihf Kort. we ohtaincd ten of Ihcni, and
|trocnrin!^ (Iat^^'d.., hnll'aio i-ohes and some nccossai-y addilion^ (o oiir wardndie; and
takin;.; rhari,'i' of a " I'acki'l " or mail for i-'oi-t (Jarry, wo .siarlcd i'a>(, with .laik N'orris

as i^uidc, on .\pril Ttii. AlthiiMi;li our iior--os woro wvy poor—as was the lase with
till' Htoi'k iioth of the Company and the surrounding' farmors, owinic to the in>ul1iiioni'y

of I'l'i yeai's' hay crop, iind ihe lateness of this spring- -many hor>es and catlh*

havinif -tarvcil lo death—we n\adt' the eiij^hly miloslo \'icioria mission in four days.
We were lui kv eiiouirh to irel a lilllo harJey and hay there; and, a very suddiui llmw
comiiii^ on. we remained with -Mr. A<lani^, ihe i,'enireman i i char-e of ihe Company's
]>osl, for two days The liorse-< iM'nelited hy the re-<l and feed ; and as wi' iman'ineil

tin- winler to he at its last i^asp, and liiat the sn<»w would >o(im leave u> alloii'ether.

We eoncinded to exehanife (he llat-sleds for earls, lo he ol.lained ill l''oii I'ill
; u>^inu;

in the nieantinm Ihe p.K k--<addlus hrouy;ht for tiiis piirpo-e from Ivlmonion. \V<^

aci-oidiiiu'ly >l;irled wii'i li'.c packs .and live lis^hl (or unloaded) hoi-M's—and to avoid

Ihe snow in Ihe wood> hear ihe Fort, followed down the Sa>kalt hewaii on the ice.

Mul as I hi.- was knee-deep in walei-, we couki not hear it afler the first day; and
clinilieil the hank aL'ain where we, with our >now-shoes, made much heller ]irof,ji'osrt

over tin' drifl> than Ihe horses ili<i Ihrouifli them. Ihil the snow n'radually y;ot le.ss

and pattdies of hare ground apjieared ; heini;- seized upon wilh a\idily hy Ihe half-

starved animals. n|ail lo i^el a few blades of i^rass wil hoiil pawinif " (ilimi^in:^

away Iho snow wilh iheii- hoofs) for them. Wo hwwj; up our now useless and
tallereil snow-shoes on a tree, with suilaMe inseriplioiis. Water lieL;jin to Ironhle us

nioi'e than >now, for all Ihe >niall ert-eks were hre.akiii:;- up, and invariahly oveillnwed

Iheir l(ank>. In some of Ihom, iho <»ld ice (ihouLch under water ) lemained .sound

enough to carry us safely over; hut in more than niw in.slance—and noiahly al " I)oii-

rumpC.'reek "— the whoh' valley, a )|iiartt'i of a milewide, was covered with u laishin;^

lorrenl. iiidin:,'oul lo explore ihis waste of \\aler> ( U|) lo the lior,se's shoulder lUi

the llals) I -iidileiily |i|iiiii;-ed into the channel, hul in spile of the shock of Iho icy

water up Id the neck,— the horse swimmitiii- low —was ahh' lo ;,qiide him
across :iiid ellecl ;i landim^ on Ihe other side. The I'esi soon followed

this involiiuiary e.\am|)lc. and hauliiii,' the p ick-horsos ai-ios^ wilh a

low line reatdied ihe east hank in a co(d conditi(»n. .\ keen norih wind sn.-tn

coaled Us wilh ice, ami as we had lo ^o a couple of miles lH'lt)re lindiii:,' any lii'ewdod,

W(^ were lolcrahly numh and sjiaky. The thaw, which weso eonlidi'nilyanlieipiilod.

came oil hut slowly ; so thai ihere was si ill a fool of snow when we re.iched l''oi't

I'itt, si,K and .a h.alfdays makiii;,' ihe one hundred and twenty I wo miles lioiu \icl(ui,i.

.Mr. McKay kindly placed a iMoin at our disposal, ami feil us wilh his he^i We here

left our paidi-saildles, lakiii!,' in their placelwo carls. The iceon ihe Saskali howan
had lirokeii upon ihe |sih, :ind ihe rivor. lasiiii,' hii,dicr than usual, reachcil almost

to the ^lilies of I he l''nrl. Wild lliwl arrived daily ; and. all hoeL(li the deplhof snow
se ne-d lo render carliiiy,' lallier pri'inalure. the sitjns of sprin:;' were s,, many that

it ci-'il.i no' !i loiiir helore il came. At the first Jiill we came to atler leaviii<,( the

l''orl, our !' ii.hh.^ \h ^'.aii ;
for ^(uue of the horsc-i had no idea of heiiiu' in harness, and

no anion ii il persuasion would hiiiiL;' iheiu to collar - harshness and kindness wero

tried dil,' ii: ,;'n. and for some da\ • we had lo (diani^i' horses al eveiy sleep plact.
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Tln^ must incon'iifiMc oiios wore siilnhit'il l)y tin' lialf'-liftMMl rcmcily of lyiii.iT » i"<>| to

II wotrom till- .Hliiitl-< of iIh) liiil lt» till! liDi'snV full, tiixl \>y mciiii- nT iliis iKtvcl lamli'i

^oiu'iiilly siiccDcdi'd ill i^i'Uin^ out of llio worst placo. ItiU ilK-drills iuiimmI nioru

tielay lliaii tlu- liills ;
for llio <-arts would i^'oiiurally ntii a liltli' way mil on to tliciii and

tlii'ii setlK' ijiiioily down to tlio axlo ; in many placos wi- had to niaith ii|i and down
more tliaii a liiiadicd yards, juin|iiii^ on tlic crust to lu-caU it and inakc lliicc tracks,

oiiu lor tlic luiisc and one lor cai li wlicc ri 10 liL'lil aiiiinals wen al- o (irivoM

tliioiii^h first to liolp lireak trail. After a few days, liowcvcr, the •• l>aiilky " Iioi-hcs

ln'caiiie kiiowiiii; a>i(| refused altogel her to 'eiitiire into a drill unless unharnessed;
so thai wo hail sev» .al times to pull the carts tlir()Ui,fli hy hand oiiiscisfs. As most
'Ihe creeks were now tpiite ojieii and very high, we rafli'd across iheiii : not lieiiig

in favour of any more swimming matches. The rafts iist-d hy all Iravellers on ihe

plains are alter one |ialtern ; hn oil-cloth or tout stretched over a framework maile,

a''cor(liiig to cireinnsl.anecs, ol willows, waggoii-hox or eiiil-wheels. The l.'iller iikmIo

we adopted; laying two wheels side liy si<le, overlapping till the rim of

uno toiiidiod the hiili of the other, and lashing I hem tirinly in this

]iosilion. A larpaiilin was then spread on iho ground, an>l Ihe frame laid

upon it, the ends and sides hoiiig liirned ii] and tied !<• ihc rims. In this

manner we weii' ahic to transport all our impedinicnla acro-s any stream
where the tow lino would reach, in ihi'ee or four trips. IJiil winter scemod to have
ropoiiled its departure, and returned in the shape of heavy iVtHls evi'iy night, wliich

H'Uv

consecpieiitly slow Th
and

rust Itecame al last so solid thai t'>i' fori\' milt

made our workjtf culling lliroiigh liie drills e.xccedingly lali'>iiri pro:.'ri'ss

ihovo

Carlton we drove our loaded carls on itssiirlace; and instead of avoiding tin- drifts as

heretofore, steered for llm higgesl of thom, knowing they would hest hear us up. in

this lashion we reached |''.iil t'arllon on I ho li'.Mh Ainil, li.ivin-' taken eiixhl and a half

days to come from h'orl I'ill, a distance ol one hundred and si\ly-seveii mile-, 'I'lie

Imm'I slands on ihe .south liauk <>f the river, and when we came down the road mi Ihe

iiorlli siile. we could see lillle eNo Iml immense lilocks of ice piled many \'vr[ high on
either shore. Aflcr much shouting and :;cstif ulalion— the j-'oil heiiig hall a mile

from us -we had ihc salisfaclion of seciuL,' a .Mackinaw hoal push mil, and, skillull\-

avoiding the lloaling hcrgs, coiiie to our side llaiiingloii and I look Ihe packet, and,

crossing over, were well ruccivi-d and eiitcilained \iy Mr. Clarki', ihi'i'tllcer in cliargo

of the disiricl. .\s it wa- now late in the day, thi rost of the parly camped on tlie

other -ide.

The lollowiiig nioriiiiiu. the horses were induced, aller much pei'-iia-ion, lo iriisl

themselves lo ihe hoal. and everyiliing was safely crossed in Ivvo trips. We pilched

our camp just oiil-ide Ihe l''ort, liiit Mr. Clarlve insisted on our ri'inainiii::: in his house.

The liver In-oki" up heie a ti-w dav -. later ihaii al Kori I'm. ami willi more disjisirmis

consetiuence' The water rose very suddenly and ear-' eil oil tin- scow which vvas iisei

as I lerrv ainl sill prised siniie Indians, in the night, wlio were inal maple -iig.ar on
an island tweiitv live miles helow ; those poor wrotelies toidv t

hell

III as no

p eoiild reach Hum. dropped oil exiijiusled one le, on (ill l)V ii^dil I here were
none lell i>u I of a hand (t| .1 d I i/.e A

I

'oil ,1 la Coi'iie. a hiindi ille lower iloVVII

llio river, the vvatei sinod lour I'eil deep in llu- ('uinpanv'- -toi , Uoiise, ami all llu

goiMis h;id III he moved upsiaiis, llie poopio tliem»td>»'s lakinir luge in ihe hills al

.\ o Hew - had heeii heard from ( 'uniherlaiiil ilm l-e

•IVe and il vva- le.ared Ihev nil

mil Hat ii'Li'ion . hiii ii aflerward
rlit I

ipp

lave sii II. d IllUeli. I'

ared ihai ihi wa-

ill larlhci' diiw n lli

iliialeil ill a low
Iheir\ I allse ol

.safely, for the w;iler, spreading over the surrounding coiih v I0-; ihe dc.-l 1 iietivc

ell'eet il had vvlieii eontined lo a eomparalivel\- narrow clianin 1, and '.a-scd hariiile-«lv

hy,

I'm- lliree dav s :ificr mir arrival, a keen iiml h wind delayed 1 he depart iire of 1 he
-now, hut the heginniiig of May was warm and r;eiiial. and we prepared lo lake tlu-

mail again. .Snnie fi -h horses wei't procured with great ililllciiliv , .ind .Mee hroiight
some harlev iVnm I'riiiec Allierls niission. till v mile- down Ihe riv. r , 1

1

le I'oiiii iivl lelllL

rojioiteil hiirnt from hero to Klliee, and feed t oiiseipieiitly scarce. On the iiiorning
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nil

towanls tlio

V rt'iiiainiii^LT

c'l'iioiiii, :miiI

li \\r>t wiml

Ill lici'o llic

I) liavi- lii'fii

'i-ii biMiil nil'

(lie miii'niiis

iii( (III at tliu

I iiiiiiic^, (lid

lliaiiuw, " (ir

iicilix on its

'iiiiilay at its

li llic Smith
<i|' civiiizod

rejoin thuir <-iiinpanii)iis near tlio l*'<irt, Itiii wo p)t ])i\^i Slioal Lakt; lu'furo camiHiiLj

time-. Ill (•n»s>ihj; llm Lilllo Saskalclu'waii Uivcr wi- iiail a ^duiI deal of I loiiMo,

till' water was voiy swill and liii,di, iniii;,' alinvi' tin- lioixs' l>ai Ls. 'riic load liad to

lie piled on an iin|ii-ovis('d i-ark on lop of llic caiL liody, and Ity an iiii^onioii^

coinliinatioii of tow iiiu-s, llie liorso swimniin^ and the tart afloat, tiioy wore safely
piloteil aeiosH. This was our last oxeileiiwiil, escepl the hreaUiiii; of an axle ai^aiiist.

a sliiihp a few miles tarllior on. and w<! soon reached the tloiirishiiii;- sellleinenl al

the Ihinl, seeoiid ami first erossiiiijs ,if (he White .Mud K'iver, where the I'armers were
husy with their sprim^ (ceiipations, hill not over saiiniiine nf siueuss, owiii;^ to the
annual scourge of ^grasshoppers, wdiieh has hitherto tiiri'e(| this fruitful colony into a
harreii waste

PaHsiiif^ Portaj^o la I'rairio on tlu! lIKli, wo reaehcd Winnipeg on the Jlst May,
having heeii live and a half months on our trip. Al While Horse {Mains wu niel :i

ffay eavaleado f^oin;^ westward ; it eon>isteil o| Mr. Mt Leod and his two survey
parties, just starting for Kdinonlon and llur ivoeky Mountains, and their shiniii;.;

hoots, glittering spurs and well-groonieil horses eontiaslod with our hatterod ancl

weather-worn a|)peai-aiiee. liiil wo eoiilil atlord to sutler hy the eoniparison ; they
woiiUl soon ho as rag'jed as wo wore, and all llioir Irouliles woro hetore them, while
wo wen' just reaching the goal, pushed forward lo (»vor many a " eary mile «if

inountuin and plain, and eoiihl take our well-earned repose in the hap| yeonseiouMiess
tif iiaving fiillilled the task allotlod lo us, and uarno<l the approhatiun ui' him wo are
proud to aeknowlodgo our Chief.

( 1
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APPENDIX I.

IIKI'HitT (IN TIIK .SIKVKVS IN IIIIITISH CMM-MIIIA lirillNU TIIK YKAR IS","), IIV

MAUcrS SMITH.

Siu,— AtU'i" a lull (•i)n>i<li'ratioM of tin- plans, |iroliK's ami rt'|»(»it-. on I lie .siirvi-yH

ami cxpluralions in Itiitish Culinnliia up (o llic cml of llic year 1X74. il was (Iccincil

ni-cuHsary llial rinllici' intiirniation sliunld Ik- olilaini'il licliirc dcciilin:; i>ii llu> linu I'oi-

tlio constiiutiDU (if llu> railway, and llio I'ullowini^ siirvoys wcir jirojciUod for tlio

year 187'):

1. .V trial location surviy iVoni Waildin^^ton IlarlMHir, at liu- licad ol' Mule Inifl,

lo llif n(iii;hliourliood of j'ort (icornv on tlic llivcr Krascr, and it was understood tlial

the ation llicnic to (lie eastern slopi' of tlic IJoiky .Mountains, riii llio Valley of

the Fraser and tlio Yellow Head I'ass should remain in aheyanee until .Mr. Jarvis,

tiii^n on his way aerov* liy the Smoky IJjver I'ass, should report.

2. A preliminary survey Iroin a |ioint on the ahove line, liy the lllai-kwaler and
Salmon rivers to Kanisijuol Bay on tlio Dean Irdt't.

'.I. A preliminary survey from Ken\ano 15 ly, on the (iardner Inlet, across the

Caseade .Mountains to Lak«- l''rani;ois, and an i-xploralion from the head of tiardm^r

Inlet up the N'alley of the Killop(<.

•I. The location of Ihe line on \'aneouver Island from l'lsi|uimall to N'anainio.

To cany out this work, llie i'jiirineors for the formation of four sui'vey pailie-.

Were appointed in Oll.iwa. The-e anivelin \'ii|oii;i oil Ihe l.'llh of M.iy. Two
other jiarlies weiH- then eML;au;e I on llii' preliminary survey of tln^ lino from
l']si|uimall to Nanainio.

lietore leaving- ( )llawa, I telegraphed .Mr Ii'oli.on, the Purvt-yor, to ;^el ready
loni- paek trains, and, wilh the least posslMe dehiy, to send llu'ni on with supplies and
eamp ei|'ii|iai;;e lo the several poinis reipiired tor Ihe "-urveys.

I airived in \'ieloi-ia on iho l.'llh of Ma}', and found the foiii' l>i\ i-ion- of
lln^ineers eompleled and oi|nippei| for llie location survey IVom IliiU- Inlet, lo Ihe

neii;hl>oiirhood '-I fort d'eor^je.

division N, villi Mr. II. 1. Hell in chaise, iefi Vicloiia. on Iho iSlh of May and
i rrived at lIu- Slew.ul Kiver, ahoiil !.'» mile-, from I'url (ieor^e, on ihe Itilh of .luiic.

They commenced ihi'ir surv«'ys next day.
hi\ision II', Mr. \V. T. .lenniiin's in eharuie; and llivisioii S, .Mr. II. .1. ('amhio in

iharL;c, Ir.'fi \icloria lo:;elheron Ihe ISth of .M;iy, and arrivcil at Ihe erossinii' of the

Chilancoh l{i\er, al'oul seven mile- from ihe oast oiid ol I,;ike Talln. They ( om-
ineneed their surveys at the same point, the former w<rkini^ eastward and the lallcr

westward to the I'aeitie coast.

l»i\ision X. wilh .Mr. (". II. < i;ini>|p_\ in eh:ir;;-e. left \icl(.iia cm llic L'Oih of May
in the l>. iniinioii -icamec " Sir .lame- I>oiili,|.i-,

" and arrived al the head of lliile Inh't.

on Ihe 'S.\v(\ ol May, where they commencod their survey up the \'alloy ol the

llinnallK'o.

II wa- eslimalcd llial Ihcsc fnii- hivi^ion.; would eumplcle Ihe Iriai iocalioti

survey troin I'lUte Inlet lo Iho nci:;hliourliood of |'"orl ( ii'or^o, ahoiil liOll miles. Iieforc

winter set m.

The two |)ivision«, \' and ^'.complolod the prelimin.iry sur\i'y- of Iho lino from
Hs(|iiim:ilt lo Naiuiimo on the ^alh of May.

With ihc-e two l>ivision.s I pinposod lo make tiu' pri'liminary sniveys from llie

l>ean Inle' up the valley of tln> Salmon Kivcr, across iho divide, and down Iho

JJIackwaler, whoro if would join Iho line from llnle Inlet.
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l'I\ i-.I(iii Y, Mr .1. Ilmitor in cliarj^o. K-I'l N'itluria nn llio ls( of M;\y, (ravi'lliiii^

li\ llic K'ivcr {•'ra-'or ami the Caiilinu \va^'u;oii rnail In llio nioiilli of (^tu'snollo, wlioro

llioy iiiol tjioir |>a<l< train, with wliicU lliov iimcooilol to llio valloy f\' llio lUai-k-

wator, wlioro llioy airivoti on llio Ittli ui' .Iniio, iiii<l ooininoino'l tin' survey lowanls
llio I loan iniot.

lHvisi'in \', Mr. John I'mtoli in olnirj^i', loi'l Viotoi-ia on Iho 1st til' Juno, ami mi
tho sloanior 'SirJanios Diuinlns. " Tlioy loiiohod at Waiiilinuinn llarlMuir ami
laiiiloil .-li'io I'ur hivi-'ion .\. Tlioy also lamlod .Mr. II. (). 'I'iodoinan ami Mr. (

'.

Iluicl/ky. with a Miiail |'arty ot nioii to ii|irii iho tiail ii|i tho lloniatl.oo \':illoy, and
.MV. Ilorol/ky to take |ilniloi;ia|ilis orthooaiiyons and othor \ iows or^^i'iioiai iiiloro-i.

'I'lio stoainor roai lioil Kaiiisi|iiot May in Iho Itoan Iniot on iho ritliol' Juno, and lamlod

hivisioii \' and lliuir sloios, Tlii'y ooniinoiici'il thosuivoy iioxl day up tin* valloy of

tho .'^alimui river.

Jiiurn 11 iii'i'iisr^ tin' Ciisi'itife Moitntiiins I'l'ion tlif hitirinr i<i Ihilc fnht,

1 lol'l \ ictoria on tiio lltli olJiiiio in oniii|iany with .Mr. lio!i«.oii, tho I'lirvoyor.

Wo lra\ollod hy Iho h'lasor |{ivor and Iho ( 'arili "• wai,'i(on road lo ,Soda Crook, whoro
wu iii'i-ivod on Iho liHh ot'Juno, and my yiwk train arrived on tliu 22nd. .\o.\l day
wo orossiil \\n\ Kiasoraml Iravoiiod on tjio trail loadiiiii' lo the ('hili.dtin \'alloy. On
Iho MM'oml day .Mr. Charlos Soyinoiir ovortnok us wilh olivon I,iilno(.| Indian-, whnin
wo had oii^a^od. and w*- travollod toL;ollior.

• ^ ••= On llio 2!tlh June uo anived at tlio orossin^- ol' Iho Chiliooiin

Klvor whence my |ia(k train and Iho Indian |irooeodod wo.stward to '.hoChilarnh
|)o|i(it and .Mr. Seymour and inyseil' roilo on to I'linl/.eo \a\\u\ when; wo loiind

l)ivi-i()ii Ik oneani|pod. 1 spent two day> with .Mr. .Ioiiiiiii:;s r\aiiiiiiiiiii Hio rather
liiokon and roii^h enunlry on Ihedividi- helwoeii the Chilaooh ami ('iiiliootin Hivors.

Alioiil ir> miles ot'lino had lioeii looaloil, wliioh IVoni the pmiile, appeared ^oiiorally

salist'aotoiy. On tho ."tid .hi!}' we arrived at the <aiiip o( |)i\isiun S, .Mr. II. J.

I 'anihio in ohaiLVo. Tlioy had ooniploloil ahoiit 11 iiiiio'^ of Inciitioii, and iheir trial

lino wa- some niih'.> in .idvame on the oast sIoto of l\ai,do Lake, which lio-< ahoul fi\o

luilos to llio south of Laku 'I'alla in a (roii^h in the sido of tho hill which hounds \\w
latter. l"]ai,'lo Lake is uhout si.x miles loii/^, ami a mile from it-, wist i-nd is ilu- walor-
slud, from wlii(di a rather lnoad valley (|r,-, 'mis nearly duo ^lath into the ('a<o;ido

'loiiiilains. In this valloy there is a cliai.i 11 .siiiall !;ikos which arc the >oiirco-> of
llio cast liianchoftho liomatiico Itivoi, < ',ieh l1ow> throiiL^h these mountains into

I'liilo Inlet. The last ami laij^iol of tlio<. .akes is Tullayaco, whidi is l'» miles hmi^
and a little <>\ or ;i mile wide; il lies at the oiitrancc of (he pa-s. and the ca-t hraiich

<>l llio llnniatheii lli\ or riishe.s out of il in a rapid ciirroiil alioiil lOl) loel wide. Il

had hee" proposed to niake the iocjitioii survey hy this route in iho hope of limliiii;- a
hotter line thr(iii<^h the mountains than ihal surveyed in 1n72 by Lake Talla and the

wc>l hranch of iJie lloinithco iJivcr. Tho olijecl of my journey was |m exjiinine this

lull to in ailvaiice of the >ur\t'yor> to aseei lain it'll had ;idvaiitan'os that would warrant
llio survey lioiii;;- o.irrie I that wa}' in profeiom-i: to I he lino ot' (he l(>rmor surv< y.

Wo left I'la^^lo Jiako on the r)th July, and (ravelh'd oi, the ojisl sido of the valley,
l>y an Indian trail : in the oveiiini; wo oneainpi'd near an Indian Uanehorie, mi lh(>

iiiai;_iii of the Miiall Lake ( "oehin, and llio next day on the -lopo ol the inoiinlain I hat
hniin I- the east side o| Laki* Tatlayaro. The view southward, from a p tint near our
camp, was vor}' <i;raml

; the silvery lake lay at our feet, several hiindio I feet henoath
Us; Irmn ils west hauk rose a mountain ot dark, ja^ired ami scarred rot k U.OOM to
», 11(11) I'eet aliove I no level of the valley. On the lofl, near (he foot of the lake a hold

-iiiiw-ijad mountain loornod up lo a j^rt-al lioii,dit. These two lorm the pmlals ol the
eiitraiioo into th<- llomalheo I'ass. Meyond, tho view was tormin.itod h}' the lofty

s'liuw-cl.ad po;d<s of (he ( 'ascaile .MniiiUains. l-'rom our camp, (ho (rail curves up the
•lope hy which llio Indians n-ach the hi^di tahleland. which is well stocked with doer
and nioiiiilain sheep, >o llial we hail to (ii' a trail to the Con' nf the lake and had
xiio Uitticulty in ero-ssiiiLr a lari^o i^laoial stream on our way. We arrive,! ijioro mi
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the Till July, aii'l fani|u<| nenr tlic (uillcl <tf ilio lako, wliW-li Is llio nnnl linmcli nf iho
l|i)iii:illii o |;iv(>r. Tlio ili>laiM'o to Ihi^ pMiiil lioin ||ic l!ivci'

(
'liiliuoli. iiiiir w liirli

l>ivi>i"ii iS <''Hi>iiu'ii<fi| ilifir MiiVfVN, a lilllo uvci' ID iiiili--.. Tin' tir>( liall' <>r iln<

ilinliiiH'c is over u tlry iiionain rnnnalion, tlic "iirrair liinkuii witli iiiiiiifrDiis dr-}'

pciiuls jiml lakoli'ls, kiinlls, ami ;;i'Um>I ri<l;;cs, mvitivU willi xliiiitoti scnili iiiiu', with
|iatr|i(>s 111' Mack sidiirc in l«i\v niiii-<l places. On ilio adjuiiiin^ slopes, llioio is an
alMiiidaiiri' uC huii^rfas tir ot Tair tiuality, ami lar^o fiioii^li tor suili Iniu^^in^ as «vmiiIi|

Ito i't<(|uii°('il in tin' nci^'lilMiiii-li<MH|. 'rii«> laltcr liall' oj' ilic ilislnntu Ih on tlu< siniiu.s of

1li«> vail«>y liy tlic inaririn nl' ilit' stiinir nf laki"> wliich feu I tlio lloniatlirn I'ivui'.

TIh'm' sjiipo-^ arc luiikcn hy smrcdccp lalciai ravine-, ami the lino will have In run
aero-- llic lacis III' Miinc lallier -li rji rncky liliill's mi iho slnne cif Lake Talla^aeo.

Mat, si> lar, this rnnle appcaicil, on the whole, tolorahly lavoraMc lor the line of rail-

way, with pl<-Mty of I iruhor snilaltle lor work* o| con-truction. We couiti not taktt

the |ia( k train lieyor.'i this point, so I Hcnl ii hack to join the V Divi-ion on the line

li'oni llhukwatcr to Dcaii Inlet.

I>y noon 'in the >»lli .liily wc had i^ol oinsiipplie- ami hag^jai^o ral'Ii'il ai-ntsstho

loot of ilic lake, ami inado a t .tclie of |irovisi(»ns for use in est-e we faileil to ^et

tliroii;.'li to thu coast itml wci-c forced to lelurn. or for thu u-e of Tiedcnian and
Ijorct/.ky's parly which we had cxjicil»>d to niecl u- here. We then coninienci'd oiir

tranip, my parly consi-iini^ of live liillooel Indian packers and one i'hiliiotin Indian

hunter as L;uidc.

.Mioiit a mile lielow the inoiilh of liiike Tallayaco, a hu^e ;^lacial stream coincs

in I'rnin the iiortli-wt«st. '{'lie weather ha<l hecn vi-ry warm for a week pa-l, and fioni

the mellini,' -now in the inoiintaih., this stream was now very hij,di, coinin;^ down
with iremendoiis force, 111 iii'^iiif,' trees and hu;re hoiildi-rs from ihc mountainsides.

{•'(dlowinLC Ihix nji a milo to w here the stream \h diviiled Ity a small ish-t, wo siictceded
in lallin;,' lar^'c troe- acioss. Iiy which wt> clandiered ov«"r safely. Haifa inilcfurther

down, a lari,'c stream come- in on the other side of the valley from tin- southeast.

Here we are fairly in the mountain-, and the \ alley is contracted almost to a canyoOi

there lieini^ only a narrow Hal with a frinj^e of troos hy Iho side of Iho river, which
is ill fact part ol the old river hed silled u|) with detritus washed down hy Iho stream.

This Hat i- hroken at intervals hy rocky spurs shooting down from the mountains and
al'Ultin;^ on iho river. The cour-c of the valley from this downwards turns to within a

lew points of duo we-t, and is tolorahly straight loi- alwiut lit) milos, at which ilislam-o

the view was terminalctl hy an immen-e Lclacier, lii;;h up on the side of a mountain
rani^c which appeared lo i ro-s the line ot the valley. There wa- no trail down this

valley, as the Indians p'l to the coa-t \<y a way over the mountain- fai'llior south, so

that our proi^'ic-s was very slow, iieiiii; impeded hy Inn-h-wood, lar^e trunks of fallon

tre»>s, and fiai,'monts of rock which had rolled down from the (dill's n«'ar tho summit
of the moiinlain. W*> travelled on the ri;^lil hank of the river, whiidi here llow-

lielweeii two well detiiicd ran^^i's. The slope- on llie south si<le of that on which we
were travellini,' were the more uniform and smooth; while the other side of the

jiaiallel rani,'e waH ru^'!,'ed, perpendicular and hr(d\en. Il look us two days and a

hall to reaiii the hend of the river alioii! ITi miles Irom the f<.ot of Lake Tallayaco,

where wo camped on .Inly |(ilh.

hown to this point there appeared no very sciious en;^inoorini^ ditllculties, the

lall of the valley heiii;,' tolorahly uniform and estimated at the rato of ahoul 1 per

IIMt. Iiiil hero ihe river lake- a hend to the south we-l, appaiently cuttinir Hirouiih

-everal lirokeii iani,'c- <<\' mountains, the noses of which at intervals ahut on tho

llonialihco 1,'iver in pcrpeiidiinlar ciitl-. Tli(> narrow llal hell Ky Ihe riverside has

di-appcared, e.\cepl in -mall patches, and the valley has conlraclod to a narrow deep
dclih'. hut, as far a- we roiiM sec lher<> was no canyon of perpondicidar roekson holh

.-idf- of the liver at oni ,, Twoiiay-and a hall more we toiled aloii;^ lln' face of

ihe-e nii,'i,'rd mountain -lopes; the weather had hecome excessively warm, and from

ihe iMiu-md ipianlity ol -now ihal h)-.<l fallen the previous winter, tho mountain
si reams wen' now roaring' lorreiils wiiicdi w i- hail ;xi'eal diHicully in crossin;^; and at

points where lorky -pur- ahul on ihe main liver, loavini^ no pa—a^'o hot ween, wo had
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to I limit ii|t itii liaiitl- ami Ixiu'i's scvi'ial Ininiliisl fiTi,—at on plafi' \.M(\ iiImivu llif

li'Vtlol till' rivi'i'.- ami ilfsii'iid airain tin llii' otlirr siilf tif tli spur; sii<li jtnniu-ys

soiiii'liint's oi'ni|iyiii|r -ovfial lioiiis, tlitiiii^li llio tlistaiiti' ati<i"<s tlii' faco ol tlii'

tlitr wt.iild not .Xf.i'd a IfW liiinilrcd \!iii| Mill lliit ni'Minlain sloiit's ant so

^li'i'ii ant! I'lM k\ ilml -oiiii'liniits oiii' inthaii ){iii>li' lia<l lo inaKu a tifioiir to iviifh mi!i<

i'tiollii;^, ami tlii-n ta^ion a ropi' tti a tio»', tlirowin^ n- llif otiici' end to annlM ii- ii|i

willi soinit ilt'ii;ii'c of -airly.

At notin oil till' lull July wo roai'hotl tlio iiintlion of lint oust ami wost
liianilM'> of llif lloiiiatlit'o Itivo". Tlio last kovoii iiiilt •> of our joiirnoy iindoiilttotlly

|tro-i-ntod i^iavo on;;ini'i rin^ ilillit'iillio-<. Kill Imwi'Vi r tjillit nil wo loiiml it to liavol,

owiiif; to tlio lii^li lloodn ami llioic U'iii^ no trail. 1 had loasoii lo thinU that a laiofiil

siiivoy wonltl |iioliali|y show it It) |iossi'ss ailvanta>^os ovortho lino torinorly siirvoyiMl

hy Iho wost liianoli; ihoroi'oio I thoii^'-hl it atlvisahif to lot iho survoy prooooil liy

that roiito, and atitn-diio^ly |iritiiarod itipoN;ia|tliitai skotohos ami instrnotitdis for Mi-.

Caniliio whit'h | xi-ni hack hy tho [miian ;.;iiido. I was iiiinh oonoornotl at (ho non-
appoaranoo of iho trail parly nndor Mr. 'rioih'iiian. whioh hail hoon lantlodat Wailtliin;-

lon II irhi'iir on I ho .'In { .hint . whonco four days oanooiiii^ctlioiild havo lirtnnrhl ihoin tti

within 12 niilis of u lioif wo woro now oiioampoil, with tlio Watlilinnton trail ovor
half Iho ilislaiico. In two hours wo Hiicoooilotl in throwiiii; a liriil:;o ovur tliu canyon
oil tho wool hraiith id' Iho lloiivalhoo ami I soul sonio of my Imlians alioiul to inako
a rot'oiinai-atii I' ami tiro otf rillos lo altrail tho atlontioii ol tho trail parly, who. Wf
-iipposnl, fonid not ho tar off. In Ihroo lioiir> ihoy roliirnoil, roporlin^ that tlioy

iiiiiltl not Mioiood in hiiil;,'in;4 tho lar;^o slroain that ooiiio> ilown Iroin 'riodoinaii's

ijlaiior; ihoy hail thrown atross it si.\ of tliu lar^osl Inum thoy ooiiM timl stanilin;^

on ils hanks, whii h woro whippoil away hy tho lorroiil liko so many (hips. Our
citso was now hofoiiiiiii,' stiioiis, wo hail Iml loiiror livo tlays' siipplios, loft ami foari'd

that Iho trail party niii;ht havo huiwi tlotainod hy soiiio tlilht'iiily with ihu Imlians.

Wo hi'ltl a consultation lo duciilu whothor to ^o on or ri'liirn. when oiir Imlian ^iiido

said ho could lako Us to Iho Wadiliiii^'ton trail hy making a dolour of oiio day's Joiirnoy

up tho hank o|"|'!i>donian's Kivcr. ami crossing tho glacier out of which it issiios. Ac-
coitlingly, on the I'llh .Iiily.wo si arte I at Oa. in., ami in two Iioui'm arrived a. thoglacior.

Wo had soiiiu diiliciilty in tiscomliiig iho faco, which is an irregular slope ooveroil with
loose rock ami hoiiltlors. ll isahoiit 200 fool high at the taco, and. as far as wo coiilii

sec, was tiilly 1,') mill's in length, at Iho foot, and from halt a mile, to throo miluH in

hroaillh. Tho rivor rushes out of Ihroo tiinnols, and tho ghnior is serratoil longtli-

wiso with riilges and crovassi's ; the latter partly tillotl ti|i with houlilors aiul dotritiis

from tho moiinlaiiis. in liict, it has the appearance of having hrokon away in a ImkIv

from the mountain hringing a portio.'i of the latter with it. Its altitinle is ahout
2,000 feel ahovo I litt lovol of tho sea. Wo siiccooileil in crossing safely hy intricate

wimlings on tlu' hrokon siirfaco lo avoiil open creva.ssos, in whioh we could hear
the water gurgling honoalh the hoiildors with which llioy were partially lillod up.

The sharp riilges were clear ice, along which wo crept on hands and knees. Asconil-

ing ihe soii'.h wo.slorn slope of this ghn iai v.djty, we travelled the rest of the day on
an olovalod plateau, well timlioroil, ami dotloil wilh several small lakes, Towanls
evening wodoscondod with tliHiciilly h)- a lateral valley to that ol' the llomalhco,
where wo foiiml .Mr. Tiedoman in charge of the trail parly, encamped on tho same
spoi whore .Mr. Waddiiigtoii's men woro nninlerod hy the Imlians in IStit. Since our
survey of 1,S72 the Imlians havo romoveil all traces nf ihi' murderoil imom's cjiinp, and
hiiineti the liinher ami hriish whi<li then grew there. Mr. Tieileinan had misiimler-

stootl the main ohji;cl of his work, which, accortling to my written iiislriiclions, was
to push forward u.s rapidly aspossihlo to meel mo, throwing loj; hridgos across the

larger stroanis while the water was low, ami improving the trail on the roiurii

Jiniiiioy, InsteatI of tloing this, ho had made only a low miles of trail with tresllo

hiiilgos si.\ led with" liir pack animals. As iho siiivey parlies wouM not got into the
mountains lietoic the i ivers were low, I desired Mi'. Tieileinan to hroak up the Irail

parl_\ and joiii l>i\isioii .\ to lake the lopogiaphy of tho country.
On July lUih, we conlinuod our iranip clown tho llomalhco Valley, following
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the Wii(l(lin<jtoii trail; tlio woatlier oonlimunl oxcossivcly wunn and (ho siroainm

won- still rirting. On roaching the head of tlio (J rand Canj'ou we Ibtiiid tin- river had
carried away the bridge whik;U Mr. Ticdoman had construutiul round the face of the

cliff, so we had to climb up by a crevasse in the rocU, 400 feet, to reach the trail,

which cros.-es over the shoulder of a mountain. In like manner we found all the

bridges he had made cai'ried away, so we had a repetition of climbing precipices and
bi'idging torrents. AVe had expected to reach the camp of Division X in two days,

but on Saturday evening wo came to a torrent over which wo c<tuld find no practic-

able means for throwing a bridge. So wo Inul to camp, and, as we were out of meat.
1 sent the Indians out to hunt; thi^y soon returned with a large black bear, thus
relieving us ot all api)rchension on the score of provisions. Xext <lay we commenced
to construct an Indian fly bridge, but, as avo had only one axe left and Imt little spare
vope, we had to maUo lashings from the inner bark of cedar, so that it took us seven
hours to complete the bridge, which, when finished, looked like a fishing rod and line

hanging over fhe torrent, the butt end resting on the ground and loaded with boulders.

We managed to crawl over this and drop down safely on the other side of the stream.

Six hours more of a hai'd struggle among tangled creepers, over huge trunks of fallen

trees and masses of deta(dietl rocks, brought us to the can\p ot Division X. This
])arty had completed l-i miles of trial location. I. remained with them two days,

examined their plans and profiles; these showed the line to be generally satisfactory

and a gi-eat improvement on the pi'idiininary survey of 1872. On the 20th, we
dropped down the river in a, large canoe to Waddington Harbour, where the steamer
"Sir .lames Douglas," arrived next morning. After discharging cai'go the steamer
started back for Victoria, arrived at Departure Hay and took in coal; on the 2()th

July wo arrived at Victoria much bruised and shaken by one of the hardest journeys
yet made on the surveys.

Meanwhile Mr. Jarvis and party, who left Fcn-t Cloorge in J)ecembor, 1874. to

examine a louto across the Eocky Mountain.s by the north branch of the Fraser River
and the Smoky River Pass, had arrived at Winnipeg, and reported unfavourably of
that route. It was therefore decided to make the trial location surveys from Fort
(ieorgo eastward via the Yellow Head Pass, and a party was formed in Ottawa, with
Mr. (ieorgo Keefor in charge, to execute a portion of this surve}', commencing at the
summit of the Yellow lEead Pass, and working westward to Teto Jaune (/ache,

thence down the Fraser to meet another party working up.

Mr. Keefer and party reached Victoria on the ISth July, and before I arrived

they were on their way to their appointed work, but 1 sent a messenger after thena

with detailed insti'uctions for the ])ractical carrying out of the surveys committed to

Iheir charge. The mos.senger overtook the party in the valley of the North Thomi)-
son, and Mr. Keefer has since advised me of their arrival in the Yellow Head Pass
and the commencement of the surveys."

Journeyfrom Bam Tiih't across the Cascade Mountains hij fhe Salmon Riccr Pass.

1 had estimated that the Divisions V and Y would connect their surveys on the
Salmon River before the end of August. On the 23rd of that month, therefore, 1 left

Victoria on the .steamer "Sir James Douglas." We called at Waddington Harbour
on Huto Inlet and landed supplies for the X Division, and on the 28tli we arrived in

Kamsquot Bay on the Doaii Inlet, where we found ^Ir. Tiulch and party (Division

T,) oncampeil on the sj)it of land that forms the south .side of the harboui-. Tiiey had
joined their surveys with ihose of Division Y a week before, about 50 -miles up the
Salmon River, and had then returned to the coast for instructions. I immediately
had the ))arty le-orgaiuzed for the survey from Kemano Bay, on the Gardner Inlet

across the Cascade Mountains, towards Lake Francois, sending some of the men home
to Victoria and replacing them with Indian packei-s whom I had brouglit with me by
the Ilomathco Pass. The steamer left with the party on the 1st September, and on
the iird arrived at lvaniS([Uot Ray, where the pai'ty disembarked to commence the

surveys.
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III my report of tlic work of 1874, Tviimsquot Bay is dcscribod as bcini^ fonnotl

oil Olio side by a toiijjjuo of land about two miles in lon<j;tb, projecting into llie Dean
Channel: the Kamsqnot or Salmon IJivcr flowing into tlie channel on the other sidt!

of the tongue. This tongue has been formed iiy the deln-is brought down by tlio

river, which has Imrst through a curtain or saddle ot rock about 400 feet high, which
stretches across the mouth of the valley. I engaged Indians to pack my baggage ami
supplies across the mountains, and on Monday, tiie 30th August, they had got every-

thing to tho head of the canyon through the saddle of rock about similes on the line

of survey. Next morning, wc all emi)arked in a large dug-out canoe, being eight

persons in all, besides baggage and supplies. The stream varies from 150 to 300 feet

in breadth; it is very rapid, and the canoe was forced up by poling. In some places

the rapids were so bad that we had to get out. and the Indians, wading in the water,

lifted the canoe up by hand. We made about 12 miles the first day, and at noon on
the second day we were at the head of canoe navigation, near tho 19th mile of the
survey'. Tho vallo^', up to this point, varies from a (quarter to three quaters of a
mile in breadth ; the river, meandering through the valley, washes the base of the

rocky slopes on either side; low alluvial flats, heavily timbered, intervening.

From the head of canoe navigation our sujiplies and baggage had to be jiackcd

by hand. We followed the trail made by the V Division under .Mr. Trutch, which
led alternatel}' over flat benches, varying in height from 20 to 200 feet above the

level of the river, and along the steep slopes ot tho hills which are in many places

slides of loose rock. The superior ranges of snow-clad mountains are at a oonsider-

ablo distance from the river, but, in a i'cw places, a spur shoots out and extends to the

liver, abutting on tho same in a perpendicular rock-face, leaving no passage between.

The heaviest of these is about the 31st mile of the survey, and the trail goes over the

spur about (500 feet above the level of the river. On the second day from tho head
of canoe navigation, we reached Yeltcs.sc, or the Salmon House, 34 miles from the sea
on tho line surveyed. J lore the river rushes through a narrow rocky gorge, tho

lower ledge of rocks being about 20 feet above tho level of the river, over which there

is an Indian bridge or platform of round timbers. Immediately below this there is a
fall of about 15 foot, over the face of which the Indians have construc'.cd a screen of
wylhies. to which are hung pockets of network for catching salmon as they endea-

vour to leap tho fall. The salmon, striking against the screen, fall into tho pockets.

Tho river is well named the Salmon iJiver, as it swarms with that fish. On my wiiy
u|i, the Indians with the canoo poles speared what we requireil for food, some of the

fish weighing over 30 lbs, and at tho bridge they were constantly carrying away
salmon thatwore caught in tho nets. These are called " Stick Indians," or dwellers

in the forest. The}' appear to be of the same race as the Chilcotins, certainly the)'

intermarry with them and understand their language. They are mountaineers; not

large in jihysique, but wirey, and have been of great assistance in ])acking for the

surveying parties. At Yeltesse we arc clear through tho high ranges of tho Cascade
Mountains, and tho river comes to this point in a deep groove in the central plateau,

which is of volcanic formation, tho rocks being mainly basalt. The survey followed

the river for about 30 miles above this place, but the trail goes up a jiarallcl valley

to (he south. In this there are saveial small laUcs, the largest, Tanyabunlset, being

al out six miles in length. This valley, at the lower end near Veltesse, is about 1,000

feet above tho level of the river; at the upper end. 30 miles distant, they are nearly

of the same level, and there (he ti'ail leaves the valley and crosses tho Salmon Uiver
to the north side at the jtoini which we reached in our exploralion of 1874.

On tho Sth .luly, I started with my pack train eastward from VeUesse, to

examine the line of survey in tho Salmon IJiver valley and across the Divide to the

J)l;!cl<\vator, thence down the same to its junction with the line from Bute IiiUM. Tho
avIk)Io of this portion of tho line is in a dejuvssion of the central plateau, and presents

no engineering difliciiltios till after its junction with the line from Ibile Inlet. On
the ISth September, we reached Mr. Ikll's camp (Division N), on (ho lilacUwater.

About seven miles above (his ])oint the river is crossed by the (elegraph trail. Mr.
Uell and myself .spent several days examining tho rather rough country which forma

n
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{1)0 wiitorshed botwocn tlio Blackwatoi- and Chilacoli. Wo ToUowod up llio vtiUoy of

tlio liiltoi' 20 miles above the point wliore tlio lino of survey leaves it^ and found (hat

it widened as wo ascended. A branch of the river, cominij in from the west by a

broad valley, appears to turn the north end of the raiiifo which divides it from the

Blackwator, and gives facilities for a deviation of the line to I)oan lnle(, by which
much heavy work would probably be avoided.

On the 23rd September, we loft Mi-. Hell's second camp on the Blackwater, and
jiroccedcd on our homeward journey. Wo reached the confluence of tlieHlackwater and
Nazcooii the 25th, and, following up the valley of the latter about 20 miles, we arrived

at the camp of Mr. Jennings (Division It,) on the 27th. Up to this point and several

miles above it, the Nazco is a tine open valley; the river, 80 to 100 feet wide, winds
through extensive natural meadows with groves of spruce, black fir and aspens at

intervals. Wo travelled on the trail up the Nazco Valley to the lakes on the central

))latoau which form the sources of the river, then crossed to the Alexis Lakes and
down to the Chilicotin Valley, which we followed nearly up to its junction with that

of the i<Vaser, then up the latter to Soda Creek, which we reached on the *7th of

October. I left my party at Soda Creek to take the train to winter quarters near

Kamloops, and travelled by stage and steamboat to Victoria, wliero 1 arrived 10th

October.

On the 15th October, the Divisions S and X, connected their surveys on the

east branch of the Ilomathco Valley, on the lino from Bute Irdet to the Yellow Head
Pass, and returned to Victoria. On the 20th, tho Divisions li and N, connected their

surveys on the same line, near the mouth of tho Nazco Eiver. The former party

returned to Victoria, and the latter went to Port George to complete their plans and
continue tho surveys eastward during the winter.

Tho Division V, completed a trail survey of a lino from tho Kemano Bay on
tho Gardner Inlet, up the valley of the Kemano River and across tho Cascade
Mountains, to the first lake on their eastern slope, whence the waters fall into tho

Nechaco Eiver, and i'ei;urned to Victoria on the 2 lit Octol)cr. About tho end of tho

month, tho Division M, under tho charge of Mr. George Keefer, had to stop the location

survey's from Yellow Head Pass westward, and thoy wont into winter quarters at

Tute Jaune Cache, for tho purjiose of making tiial surveys, in advance of tho location

survey, during tho winter, whenever tho weather would permit.

The Divisions T and Y continued the location of tho lino on Vancouver's
Island, between Esquimalt and Naiuiimo, till the Dth of Dcconibor when the weather
had become so inclement that they could not work. They were within 8 miles of
each other, so they connected their location surveys with the trial line previously run,

and leturned to Victoria.

The Channels around the Valdez Islands.

I-

1

i i-

On tho 29th October, I left Victoria in the Hudson's Bay Go's steamer "Otter,"

and next day arrived at Cape Mudgc, whore I engaged a canoo and a good crew of
Indians, to make an examination of the several channels that separate tho Valdez and
a number of small islands that lie at the entrance to Bute Inlet. I spent ten days on
this work ; made a track survey of the channels that divide the Valdez Islands, to

replace in somo measure tho plans of 1872 Avhich had been destroyed by tiro. Wo
crossed tho Arran Bapids, between Stewart Island anil the mainland, when tho tide

was running very swiftly, thou went up to the Estero Basin, of which 1 nuule a rough
survey. This basin is at tho head of the Frederick Arm, and the tide flows in and out

through a channel about a third of a mile in length, and 50 to 130 feet in breadth.

Between the hemiof tho basin and Bute Inlot, there is a depression in the rocks across

Avhich it appears feasible to ci;nstruct a railway ; thencc along the edge of the basin to

the head of tho Frederick Arm. From this point to a good landing on Vancouver's
Island, tho distance is about 10 miles, almost in a direct line by the Nodalles Channel,
in which tho highest rate of the tidal current does not exceed throe knots per hour.

Tho navigation to tho ocean by the north end of Vancouver Island is also free lioui
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dangerous raj)i(l>. At'lcr cnmjjloliiig (he survey ol the basin, we docciided (he

I'rcderick Ann ;in(l wont u|) lo the head of Philliii Arm, v,liere a river li(l() leet wide
enters thi'iuigh an o])cri valley. It had been icp(.i'tcd by a person exploring lor

minerals, that there was a possible coiniectioii between this valley and (he Jbimathco,

bu(, i'rom a careful cxaniiiiatioM of the west side ol the latter, no depression could bo

found feasible for carrying a railway across. We returned home by the Nodalles

Channel and Discovery Passage to Cape kludge where we were detained two days by
adverse winds coming up the Strait of (ieorgia. On the s(orm abating, we coasted

down lo (Jomox, whei-e J (ook ])assage in the steamboat lor Victoiia.

This work was done in a canoe in the wors( seas(»n for navigation, when, as we
afterwards learned, (he Pacilic Coast was strewn with wrecks. We had fog and rain

in abundance, and, by the scudding of the clmi Is, there was cviiUntly storm without;

but wo had no difficulty in finding our way through rain and mist, and the wind did

not atl'ect us, so conii)letely are these channels sheltered by the high land and rocks

which they separate. I leel contitlent that a steamboat pro] eriy coiislriicted could

take a railway train 1)11 board and pass safely al all seasons of the year from any
convenient ])oiiit on JJute Jiib-t to a good landing on Vancouver's Island near Seymour
Narrows. The only dithculty would be the swiftness ot the current al a certiiin state

of the tide; but the worst rapid could be avoided by using one of tho cross channels

that divide the Valdez Islands.

Character of the TAnc from Jiufr Tnkt to Mirer Sten-arf.

The llomalhco Valley at the head of liule Inlet is a mile and a half or two
miles wide on the bottom flat which is bounded by precipitous mountain slopes. Tho
general dircclion of the valley is north and soutli, and it decreases in breadth as we
ascend, till about oO miles fnmi the Fnlet, wlu'rc the mountains 'dose in and the river

rushes through a narrow, rocky canyon or chasm. It is a turbid rajiid stream aliout

oOO feet in breadth, but at places it s|)reads out to over 1,000 feet, divided into several

channels by low alluvial islets from the detritus brought down by the river. These
islets are covered with spruce, poplar and heavy cedar trees. The river, in winding
through the valley, alternatcl}- washes the base <if the rocky slopes on either side,

entering the Inlet on the west side. The located line commences about tlu' centre

of the vallc}' on the high water line at the head of the Inlel, from which a pier of

2,400 feet in lenglh would reach a de])tli of 24 feet of water at low tide. Around this

point there is good anchorage.

The line takes a course nearly due north up the centre of the valley for a littlo

over a mile, near to (he foot of Mount Hvans; it then curves away to Ihc west,

crossing the river— ;500 feel wide—near the second mile. Xear the third mile it

curves away back to a course nearly north which it follows to the lOlh mile. Up to

this point it is on a timbered flat nearly level ami the work will be light, but hero the

river washes Iho foot of Ihc mountains, and the line is carried on the face of the
rugged slopes for four miles, where Ihe river bends otl' to the other side of tho valley,

and the lino is again on the flat land. The ])roportionate length of these alternate
sections fiom the head of the Hule Inlet to the fool of the (froat Canyon is 22 miles
on flats with light works, S niiies on the fiice of mountain slopes, re(|uiring heavy
rock cutting aiul four short tunnels, making altogether a lenglh of about 1,200 feet of
tunnelling. TIk^ cuttings, however, are short, llirough narrow rocky spurs, kw of
Ihem exceeding ;]0 lo 40 feel in depth al tiic centre, falling off rapidly lo each end
and lalterally towards the river. The gradients in this section are generally easy, the
largest being oS feet jicr mile for half a mile in length, and the sharpest curves have
a deflection of six degrees for (diords 100 feet long, einial to a radius of 055 feet. The
streams cros.sed on this section are : the Ilomathco liiver—300 feet wide,— six lateral

glacial streams—20 to 100 feet wide. Some of these have brought down largo

•luantities of debris from the mountains, raising their lieds across the llomalhco
Valley considerably higher than the land a few hundred feet from each side of tho
stream. To avoid this difficulty, the line has been carried, in some instances, to the
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foot Df'tlic moiiiitiiiii .slopes, wIkicc tlio bed of tlio stream is lower (Iiaii tho adjoining
land

;
in other cases the sti-eani will liavo to bo diverted. None of these streams are

deep, but they are very raj)id.

From the 150th to tho 5()th milo is through tiie heart of tho Cascade Mountains
and, witli afew intervals, tho river rushes through a continuous ennj'on. At the 39th
mile is tho Junction of the east and west branches of the Homathco IJivcr. Tho
survey of 1872 followed the west branch, which rises so rapidly for six niilos that it

was found necessary to go back to the 2!»tli mile, and commence rising on tho
rugged rocky sloj)c?, with a gradii'nt of 1(10 feet ])er mile, which is continuous
to the 41th mile willi I'xcessively heavy works. The ]>rescnt survey follows the
east branch of the Jlomalhco, but the trial lino siiowed a rise of 7".') feci on the first

a miles. To ease this gradient, a line has been projected from the cross secti(»ns,

which it is believed will give the bent gradients obtainable, without greatly increasing
tho rock excavations. This throws us back to tho ;> Uh mile, between which and the
53rd milo, tho ])rofile, as shown by the dotted line, is only approximate; for when
the trial lino was com]>leted and the new line projoctod, tho season was then to(^

far advanced t(» attempt the location.

Tho i'ollowing are the gradients ihroiigh the heart of the Cascade Mountains,
commencing at the loot of tho canyon near the 30th mile :

—

•>
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for ci^ht milo'^ ; tlio res!, arc easy. Tlio works on this section will bi' moderate; tho
ciittinji^s are principally in j,'ravel and l)oiilder.i, witli a small proportion of rocdi. Tlio

heaviest works will be the crossing of the ravines, one of them 500 feet wide at tiio

top and 114 feel deep, tho other 400 feet wide. and 113 feet deop. H)th of them
slope to oidy a few feot in breadth at tiio bottom.

From it') to 101^^ miles tho lino runs alon;^ tho south-oast ^^hore of Kai^le Like
with easy, undulating- jL^radients. There will bo a considerable ([uantity of rock
cuttin^j; in this section. Ilonco to the Ciiilaneoh Valley the lino follows a depre-isioii

in tho jtlateau, ap|)arentl3' tho ancient bod of tho lake and river. Tho gradients are,

except 1 per 100 fur four miles, ifenerally easy, desceiiilini^ to the Chilancoh, which
is 2,1JT') feet above sea lovol whoro tho line crosses tho river which is liO feot wide.

This section is broken with ridges of sand, gravel and bouldcs, and Hmall dry ponds.
Tho works will not bo heavy.

From tho Chilancoh to the cro.ssing of tho Chilicotin IJivor at tho 130th mile tho

line is over a rolling country. From tho 122nd to tho 130Lh mile it passes on tho
north-'.vost of Punt/.oe Lake, vvoll upon the slo]>o, in order to suiinonnt tho plateau
betv on that and the Chilicotin Valley. Tho highest ])oint is at 1153 miles and is

3,107 foot above sea lovol. Tho rise is almost continuous from tho Chilancoh to tiiis

point, but tho highest gradient is 1 per 10) for a mile and a half. lEence, the line

descends with easy gradient to tho Chilicotin N'alloy; crossing the river— 120 feot

wide—near tho foot of tho Chisicut Lake at the altitude of 3,200 feot above sea lovol.

From tho Chilicotin Valley—130 miles—th.e lino I'oachos the highest point of
tho plateau at l.")3 miles, with easy undulating gradients. This point is 3,005 feot

above sea level. Hence, to the west end of Lake Ncstacho at 102 miles, tho gradients
are very easy, that point being 3, 170 feet above sea level. The whole of this section

from 130 to 102 miles is over an arid country of sand, gravel and boulders, and tho

work will be very light.

From 162 miles tl e lino runs along tho slopes of the valley by fjakes Nostacho
Zazatoo and Tehu-sin-il-til to 107.'/ miles with easy gradients, but on half the distance
there will be some rather heavy rock cutting: the balance will be light work.

From the last jtoint— 107^ miles—tho Nazco IJiver, here only 2t) feet wide, flows
into a canyon, tho head of which is 3, 110 feet above sea level. Tho tlescent through
the canyon, eight and a half miles in lengtli, is at a uniform rate of 1 per 100. Half
the distance is curvature, varying from 1,1*10 to 1,433 feet radius. Tho up])er part of
the canyon is compo.sed of basaltic rock, tho lower part conglomerate. There will

he some heavy rock cuttings in this section.

From 170^ miles, at the foot of tho canyon, tho valley widens out so that between
this point and the junction with the Hlackwater, there is scope for more than one lino.

The line located has been chosen to shorten the distance as much as practicable, and
to keep off tho low lands which are subject to overflow, so that tiioro are pjints at

which it may be found desirable to make short deviations to retluce the quantity- of
rock e.Kcavation. The altitude at tho foot of the canyon is 2,0S5 feot, and at the
mouth of tho Xazco 2,OS0 feot above sea lovol—a fall of 305 feet in 43 miles. The
highest gradient 0.50 per 100. On some portions of this section there will be a con-
siderable ([uantity of rock cutting, more especially on tho shore of fjiiko Xazco from
the 17Sth to the lS2nd mile. The balance will be light work.

There are six crossings of tho Xazc > that will require bridges of one s2ian of 100
feet, with about 50 foot of trestle bridging at each end, unless thei'o are stone abut-
ments. One bridge will have two spans of 100 fool each. The lowci- chords of those
bridges will be onl}^ a fovv feot above flood level, sufticienf to allow trees to float under
freely.

From the mouth of the Xazco the line follows down the valley of the Blackwater
55 miles to the 234th mile, where the altitude is 2,537 feet, giving an average fall of
0-^ feet per mile. But tho gradients are undulating, and there are three sections of 1

per 100 making an aggregate of one and a half miles in length. About four miles of
this section is on rock formation and the cuttings will be rather heavy. Tlie balance
is principally on gravel and boulders, probably resting on solid rock. The river is

l|«l;
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very orookoil in this part oftlio valley and the lino orosso-f it thi'oo times, roiiuirini^

one ltri(l;^»3 of two spans of 100 feet each, and two hi'idi^es of (liroo spans of lOO foel

each.

From 2A\ to 2."!7 miles the line ascends the slope of the valley ohli(|uely on to

tiio platean, wiiich divides tlu- JJiaeUwatei- from Iho ("liilacoli Valley, with a gradient
of 4.") feet per mile. On tliis length there will he some heavy rocdc catting and two
tunnels, one 1,:{(I0 feet, the other <!00 fcot in length.

At 2;{7 miles the altitnde is 2,(!S;! foot above sea level; tlienco iho plateau is

crossed in straight lino with easy undulating gradients to 247 mi'es. The formation
is sand and gravel, and the works on this section will i»o light. The height of the

last point is 2,r)!l4 feet ahove sea level. Jlence tho line descends iho slope hy u ser-

pontino course to the Chilacoh \'alloy, with gradients varying from 11.20 to 1 per lOd.

There aro ui)out four miles of tho latter in sevei'al lengths with stretches of level

between. Tho formation is sand, gravel and f)oulders, and there aro no deep cuttings,

but there aro .several deoj) ravines to bo cros.sed. The largest of these is ,')00 foot

at to]), 10 foot at bottom and 110 feet deep.

At 2.")(iA miles tho line ero.ssos the bottom flat of tho Chilacoh Valley 2,400 feet

wide, requiring an end)anl<ment or trestle work iiO feet liigh. The river is 120 feet

wide. Fi'om this the line follows tho Chilacoli Valley down to its jinu'tion with that

of the Stewart at 2S!)',' miles. Tho gradients aro very easy, the altitude at the

Chilacoh being 2,22.') feel and at the Stewart 2, <),").') feet. On tho lirst twelve miles the

works will bo very light, but on the next five miles the I'iver has cut through a

range of hills and tho valley is contracted; on this last section there will bo some
deep cuttings in sand and gravel.

Tho lino at 27.'! miles is 2,120 foot above sea level, and thence to 280 utiles the

gradient is almost uniform at eight foot per mile. Tho woi'ks would be very light

l)ut for several diversions of the river, making an aggregate length of 4,000 foot.

The cutting tor these diversions will, however, not bo deep. It is a sluggish stream
rising to within a few feet of tho level of the Hat through which it winds. On the

last three miles, to tho junction with tho Stew.irt Valley, theie ai-o .some deep
cuttings in sand antl gravel and three short cuttings in rocdv.

Between the 2r)7th aiid 2S0th mile the lino crosses the Chilacoh River three

..nes, and will rociuire two bi'idgos with one span of 100 foot, and one bridge with
two s])ans ol 100 feet. This is tho p(jint to which the trial location survey had been
carrietl in October, 1875, and the result is to a certain extent satisfactory. The ex-

cessively heavy works through the Cascade Mountains, required on the line surveyed
in 1872, have by the last survey been reduceil to practicable limits. The length of

tunnelling by the former was fully four miles; now it will not exceed two miles.

The rock excavation and bridging over deej) ravines have been reduced in ])ropor-

tion, as tho formation lino is now at a much less height above the lovci of tho

Ilomathco Tiiver. Tho gradients aro also considerably improved.
On the othei- haiul, the lino by the Iliver Nazco has not proved .so favourable as

was anticipated. '1 ho can3'on at the head of the valley is eight miles in iongtli with a

continuous gradient of 1 per 100 and heavy rock cutting throughouL. There is also

some heavy work on two or three miles in the Biackwater Valley.

The length of line on which very heavy rock excavation and tu'inelling

occurs is about 50 miles, viz :—In the Cascade Mountain-! 40 miles; in the Na/co
canyon eight miles, and in the valley of tho Biackwater two to three miles. Jt is

not nccessar}' hero to enter into a furthci'cja.ssificalion of tho works, as the quantities

are being taken out from which an appro.ximate estimate of tho cost of construction

will be obtained both on this and other linos. From Stewart JJiver to Yellow Head
Pass the line will becommon to all tho.se terniinating at, or north of Bute Inlet.

The Divisions M and N have been engaged during last winter and spring in

continuing the trial location of this portion of tho lino. A report has boon received

from the former, dated 15th .lanuaiy, 187(5, accompanied with jilan and prolilo of 22^,-

miles located from the summit ol Yellow lload Pass westward. A subsequent
report states that the party have boon engaged during the winter running trial lines



in mlvancc of local ion, and tliiit tl,oy wore piopnrod to losumo llio latfor as soon ns

Die country was cleur of snow. A lii-ancii of tlio iJivor l''iasor li-os on llic west sicio

of till! Yellow Mead Pass williin half a mile of the siininiit, wliicli is tlic eastern

houndai'v of tlie Province of liritisli ( 'oliiinliia. The riviu- (lows W(>stwaril through
Yellow Head and Mooso Lakes, and the line is located on the north >ide of these

to within four miles of the toot of the hilhr !al<e.

In the distance located—22^ miles— the fall is .'il.'! feet. Of this fall !»;] feet lakes

place in the two and a half miles from tie summit of the jia s to Yellow Jiead Lake,
in which there is a i>;radient of 1 jier 1(10 lor a mile iiml a half. The re^t of the fall

is hetween the two lakes, or, which there are two uradionts of 1 per KM), making-
altogether a len_<flh of two ndles. On the shores of tho lakes tho gradients arc

undidatin<,' and easy. The works on this section will not he heavy ; a few of the

cuttin<^s will rcach"20 to ;jO feet in deidh, hut chiefly in sand imd gravel, with a few
short cutting's in rock.

A report from the Kn,<i;ineer in char;,'c of |)ivision M. dated May 2nd, ISTli,

states that the paity had lieen rnnnir.i^ trial lines during the winter, hut resumed
location on the 2!»tri Foliruaiy, and they iiad reached and crossed the River Frasor
20 miles ahove Fort (Icoru'e. A ])lan and jn'otile accompanying the report shosv this

section to he 2!> miles in length.

The distance fi'om Bute lidcl to the junction of the Ohilacoh iind Stewart
Valleys has lieeti stateil to l)e28!)'|' miles, Ki'om this point the line has heen continued
along the right hank of the Stewart Kiver, crossing the latter near the 2()7th mile,

ft follows the left hank to the ;{02nd mile, when it makes a sharp turn to the north
lip il narrow valley parallel to the Kraser. At tho head of this valley—l{08lh mile

—

is the summit of the divide hotwecn the valleys of the Stewart and theFraser. Front
this summit the line descends ohliijuely the sloj)e of the latter, and crosses the rivor

at the 318^ mile. The line on the baiiks of liio iJiver Stewart and the lateral valley

up to tho aOlst mile is on fertile flats, with easy gradients and the woidc will he light.

Tho altitude at the crossingof the liiver Stewart is 1,!)50 feet ahove sea level. The
river is 500 feet wide with 20 feet depth of water and a rapid current. The hridging
of this will he a difficult piece of work. The ice piles up on tho sides of the river ti>

a height of five to ten feet. Tiie summit of the divide is at 30T^. miles, and, ascending
this on tho south side there are three len<rths airiri'Cirating three 'niles of 1 per 100,

and, descending the north slopes, there are five miles of the samegradicils on tlireo

lengtiis, with .short pieces of level hetween. Crossing the divide from 301! to 813
miles, the countiy is serrated with sharp ridges and narrow deep ravines, on which
there will he very heavy excavations 20 to 00 feet in depti ,

ciiielly in clay. On tho

resiof the distance the works will be very light. The Salmon Iiiver is crossed at-

31()'.^ miles. It is 80 feet wide, but subject to overllow its banks. The Fraser,

where tho line crosses, is 700 feet wide, between walls of solid rock; it is 30 feet

deep at flood with a very rapid current. This crossing only appears suitalilo for n
Hiispension bridge, and it may he found necessary to sele-^t a crossing where the river

is not so contracted, and the current is less swifi.

Churacti'f of iW Line fram Dnm Inhf to the lilachwutir \''all(i/.

Tho lino of this preliminaiy survey runs up the valley of tho Salmon I'ivor,

which rises in tho central plateau and flows nearly duo west through the Cascade
Mountains to Dean Inlet; it then crosses the watershed to the head of the Hlack-

M-ator, which river flows nearly duo east to the Fraser. The line folUiws this to tho

intersection of the line from Bute Inlet. Thence to Yellow Head Pass is common to

both lines. Topographical sketches and some cross sections were taken to a siillicient

lireadth to project a line for location, and, as a location survey is now in progress of
that ])ortion of the lino through tho Cascade Mountains, it is not necessary to enter
very miiiutel}- into a do.scription of tho preliminary lino. The following table shows
the gradients taken at points where there is a very decided change in tho rate of

inclination, disregarding minor variations. Tho remarks in t!ie margin will

Hufficiently indicate tho character of the country and works re(iuired.
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rliicfly in xiitnl. i,q'!ivi'l ami ImiiliU'iv l''n>m llio cin-isin;,', tlic line lullows tlio rlijlit

liaiik ol" lliii river lliioii^li tho caiivnii, which is aliDiit a mile in Ii'n:,Mli wilh a liaso ot

(>7 IW'I.

Kroni ir{ ((> IJ') niilo (ho line follows llu- south >hoiv ol Ltiko 'riiracha,

tliroii>'li which iho Hlackwatci' flows, aiul at I.'tliiiik's iioai'tho Coot of liakc iMicJiiiiico

it rocrosses thu live III Ih flii'hliirt seel loll Iho ^niMii'iits arc ^'ciici'ally oa>y, lull till

ground is inoro liroUcii ami llio work' will he rather heavy, as tlu>ro is a coiisiiloralile

portion of rock ill soino ol the ciitliiio;s. It is prohaMc thai a lictlcr line could he

found hy kee|iiiii; on the lef( bank ot the river and lakes all the way down. The
alliliide at the crossiiii,' of the rivoriiear the IHlth mile is l,;>."{r) feet. Thence tin- line

runs on the left hank ol' llu' river, which II )ws throu;;;h a chain of small lakc> to iIk^

KJOIh mile. The ,i!;ra<lieiils aro easy on this section, hut tlicro will he houic ratln-r

decjiciitlinys on the shores of the lakes, wliicli, however, can he much reduced h)- a
careful location of the line.

The last |ioiiit is ;{,l»17 foet jihovo soa level and from il the Ulackwaler makes u
hliai'p hond lo the south-east till il meets the Nazco. Tlu' comliiiu'd streams hciid lo

the north easl. To cut oil' I his aiii^le, the lino has hoeii run over the ridi,'e which has
caused the detlectioii of the river. The summit is near the lUlith mile

—

altitude
;{,22S feet. In descendiiii;' Iho Iskiiltash^y, a trilmtary of the IJlackwaler, there is a
gradient of I.S7 per 10(1, eiiual to lUt feet per mile, for ',V{ miles, ami another 01' 1 per
1(10 for a mile and a half ; hut this can he improved to a unif(M'm ,i,'rndieiit of I per
100 for ahoiit nine miles, or, prohahly much hetter hy u consideraMe deviation of the,

line lo the northward. The excavations on this si<lo of (he rido;e will he heavy, hut
irincijia iiy 111 saiK 1 and tcravel or loose rock. The Iskullaslcv Itivi'r, 2(» feet wid e, IS

crossed hetweeii the 171st and 172nd mile; thence the line follows its left hank to the
IJIaekwater N'alley, where it Joins the line from Bute Inlet, which enters the JJlack-

\vater hy the Na/.co \'allcy ten miles further up.

The len,!^tli of the line from Dean Inlet to the junction is 181 miles, and from
Bute Inlet I^'JO miles—a ditl'ereiice of-ld miles in favour of the former, with ^'eiierally

lii^hler work,s llirou,u;lioiit, and it is antici]iate<l that hy u deviation of the line so as to

form a Junction wilh that from J Jute Inlet in the ('liilacoh Valley, the heavy work,
wiiieh is now common to hotli lines, between the 230th and 2(J0tli miles will he much
reduced. A survey of this is ninv being made.

ii .

'51
^

From Kemano Bay, on the Gardwr Ohonnd, to First Lake on Eastern Hlupe of the

Cascade Mountains.

columns
one of the

This survey- was an attempt to cross the Cascade Mountains from the Gardner
(.'haiinel to Lake Kruncois in order to take advantage of the comparatively low line

of country stretching from this lake to the Fraser near FortOeorge, hy the Necliacoh

and Stewart Valleys. Kxplorations with heights taken with the barometer in 1874

gave no promise of a practicable lino across the Cascade Mountains north of the SlJi'd

)iarallel of latitude, but this route was thought of so much importance as to merit a

better instrumental survey.

The line con\mences on a hay at the mouth of the Ivemano IJivor, about 20

miles from the head of the (lardiier Inlet, and follows the Kemano N'ulley nine miles,

in which the rise is 17.") feet. The valley is iiarr()w and subject to «)verlIowduring I he

freshets from the melted snow in summer and tlie rains of autumn. The mountains
ri.se ])rcci])itously from each side of the valley in masses of bare rock. At the ninth

mile, the line leaves the Ivemano A'^alley and lakes a more easterly course up a lateral

I'avine through which a stream flows from a small lake near the summit of the moun-
tain. The slopes of the ravine are steep and rugged and avalanches ofsnow and loose

rock roll down them and sometimes choke up the ravine to a great depth. The sum-
mit of the mountain is reached at the 19th mile, where the latitude is 4,01!> feet. At
22 miles the line reaches the head of the first lake on the eastern slope of the moun-
tains, from which the water flows to Luke Franf;oiH or the Xechacoh Kivcr. The

C |l
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liin' \vii-*i ari'itMl iiloii;;' I lie imrlli hIioi'i- uI' iliis lake liiiii- inilt"< ;
Ms lon^tli it i-Siirnjiloil al

IVoMi IS to L'O iiiil(>^aiiil ilH aliihi lo 'i,T.t,»;ili ivc tlu'soa. To cDii^lriici a railway on this

roulo W'Miiij iicco'tsiiali' w>)i'k."* i»l" u I'lHtly I'lrira-lor.

SiniVKV iiK INK KiTl.ul'K \'a1,I,I;\ KHmM TIIK IIi;AIi ny (i.\lll>NKIl I.NI.ET.

Diii'iiii,' tlio niuiiilis (if l'\'liniai'v, .March and purl nf April lail a survey o( (his

valley wa^^ allenipti'ii. 'I'lie siirveyui's lounil IIh- ( Jai-ilnrr < 'liantn-l or Inlol eovcred

Willi lixi'd ire Wty 27t miles tVoni its head, and the pirly wore delaiiied \,y Htornis of
unow and rain, wliieli pai'lly liroke np llie ice, ho llnil it w.is a niontli liot'ori? lliey ;^ol

all their hiiinM^'e and supplies to the lu-ad of lln> Inlet, ami eoinniein'vtd work. Tlioy
conlinned lie Mirvey l<i niiles.-m I had then strnrlc ihe ('hatsijuot River, wliieli Hows
into the iKvin Inlet, where they were I'oret' I to discoiilinne Ihe survey as Ihu snow
was 12 to M foot deep and was liet'ouiinLC soft, and uvalaneluM of snow woro rolling

down the mountain sides into the lvilioj»e \'alley.

I liiivo (lie honour to he, sir,

Yours etc., ote,

MARCUS SMITH.

S.VNUKOUI) TlKMINO, Ks(].,

Kibjiiiixr in Chief.
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AITKNJIX J.

IlKI'nItT UN WINThlH KXA.MlNATloN n|' INLETS, llUITIsn CnLCMIllA, liv i'. ||. UAMSliv.

Vif'TuiiiA, n.C, IStli April, l.S7<!.

Sin, -In luconlimco willi yoiii' iiistniclioiis, Imvirii;- prociipoil (lui iiciO'Siiry mil.

I'll, wi' siiilod liy tlic Hloamcr " Sir .Fiinics Doiitjlas," ('ii|>(, * ;)riiM)ii, on llu' liiid I'Vlt-

riiiiry ult., for llio lioiid (ifiianliicf's Inlol, lo ("Xplon^ from llial point, rid tlio vullcy

of (lio Kitlopc IJivor, across tlio suniniit to ToclHinonyalii liuki'. Wo nu'l willi no

olistriictions in our voyni^i' up tlio coast, anil on tlic ovonini^ of tin-

8tli l"VI»riiary onlorod (iardiior's Inlot. Aiioiit noon wo roaclicil tho ice,

wliicli oxtcndoil (piito across llio channel, and as far \\[) as wo could

Hco ; on oxainination wo found it ci^lil incluvs in tliickness and
(piitc firm. Tiio sloumor could ;^'o no (iirtlu'r As the slion-s of tlx' iidoL arc rock,

nearly porj)ondiculai'. it was impossible to disomliark except upon tlio ice. A safe

anchorage liocamo tho Hrst requisite. This tlie captain found, after a lonjj; search, in

a small bay or» tho soutli-west side of the inlet, at tlic mouth of ji river named by the

Indians Iviltoyso, about four milos from tho ice. Tho following" morning wo woro
early at tlio ico. I sent Mr. White ahead with two men to examine it and look out

foi' campiiii^ ijroiind. In the meantime, the rtiuiuiniii^' men wero set lo work prepar-

in;^ tho supplies for transjtoi'tation on tob()i;-i;;ans ami sleds. Mr. While and parly

returned at ."» p.m., accompanied by some Kitlopc Indians. Ifc reported tiiat he had

reached tho Indian vi!lai;'e at the inoiilh oftheKemano K'iver, whieli must necessarily

he our lirst encanipnieiit. lie estimated the dislnnce a( eii;'lil miles. From
this data we made the distance I'rom the coinnieiiccment of the ii'o to tho head of

the inlot, to he twonty-tivo miles, Tho Indians intoi-mcd us that the ice was qmiv
strong tho whole distance. At my re(picst. Captain Morrison rcliielaiitly alloweil

the steamer to i'en\ain ked^od to tho ico duriny; tho niij;hl, to cnabhs us to tret oil as

early as jiossiblo. Forlunati'ly for us, he kept stean\ up all ni^ht, for before dayiiii,hl,

a Horcc storm of rain and wind from tho noi-th-east struck us, the ico comnienceil

breaking up along the water's edge, the kedgo gave wa}-, and hail the boat not been

under steam we must have been di'iven against tlie idiitVs. Wo reached oiiranchoragi'

at Kilto^-.so in safety. As the <lay advanced the storm increased; the thick falling

snow obscured everything. Tho wind, tearing along tho mountain tops, loosed largi'

masses of snow, which rushed down the crevasses, and, increasing In niagnitiide and
velocity as they descended, finally plunged into thosiirging watei'sof the ink't wilh
a dull, sullen boom like tlio discharge of distant artillery. This storm raged without
abatement for (iight days. On tho ninth there was a short lull, and we started for

the ico; before wo reached it, the storm returned with increased violence from llie

soiitli-oast, bringing torrents of rain. Wo returned to our anchorage ami wore again

shut in for seven days. Daring our detention here this last time wo observed largo

masses of floating ice in tho inlet ; this leil us to hope that tho ico had broken up,

and that the steamer would be able to rcacdi her dostimition. We ran uj) to the ico.

and found, to our great disappointment, that the storm, assisted by a spring tide, had
removed less than two miles of the ico. There was now eighteen inches of snow and
water over what remained. Frost was now our only hope; it sot in on tho 2r)th

February, and early on Monday, tho 28tli, wo were on tho ice pushing for tho level

\2
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^noiiiul iioai' tlio mouth ol' the Koiikuio Rivoi', which wc roachod tlio sjiino night. As
\vc wore u'ui(j([ii!uiitcil witli tlio inlot, some one of tlio statf was always sovou to ton

niilos ahoail of tho maiii party. On tho third day out from tho stoamor Mr. White,
wiio was Seoul for the day, reported open water seven miles ahead. The J)e[)uty

J'lirveyor sent at once to ICemano for two eanoos. They arrived next day. 1 manneil
one and started ahead to explore. I passed over two miles ])artly thin ice, wliieh

the Indians hrolco with long poles; partly drill ice, which wo hauled our canoes ovoi',

the remaining distance of two miles was open water, which wo crossed, landing at

the doserled Indian village at IliO mouth of tho Kitlopo (Indian name Xhiistawah
;

Jvitlopo lieiiig tho name of the tribe of Indians living hero.) On March 6th, the

weather was very cold, the thermometer at night readingzoro. We commenced crossing
siiiiplies, but the ice formed so fast that tho men were obliged to break it both going
and returning, making progress veiy slow. Tho cold increased so much that on

the Sth, wo could no longer break tho ice. I decided to haul everything over it if

])0ssible; I »vent tir.st, seloctir.g tho apparently strongest places; the Indians followed

with canoes, and tho men with loaded toboggans and sleds. Wo reached tho open
water safely, huiiiclicd our canoes, loaded them, and crossed ov'or to the mouth of the

river. At 7.30 p.m. we had all reachoil our starting point. JEaving adjusted our
instruments and taken observations for latitude and meridian, wee^talilisliod our initial

}»oint on the north-east shore of tho inlot. at tho dosortod Indian village mentioneil

above, by planting a post marked: O.LMi.S., Division X, 1S7<» ; latitude, 5'^° 12' 20',

From this point tho general bearing of our exploration was a little south of oast

for 24 miles along tho Valley of tho Kitlopo. About one mile from our starting

))oint wo crossed a fair sized stream coming from the nortii, called by tho Indians
" Tseotish." This I explored for about four miles, and from tho (luantity and size

of tho drift wood. Judged that it was a formidable stream during the warm season.

I have instructed tho topographer to make a tracing of his work to accompany
this report.

You will .see by this tracing that from our starting point to the tirst rock blulf,

a distance of Oiree miles, the line passo-; over a low gras'^y tlat, very little above tide

water, and very much cut up with slough-; and water courses.

At this bhilf we tirst meet the river in one channel, ."^OO feet wide. Continuing
along tho river from point to point, at the eighth mile, wc meet a stream failing into

it from the south. This stream flows out of a lake close at hand, tho shape and
bearing of which corresp )nds to tho lake called ''Heaver Lake " o:i a tracing taken
from theollire here, showing tiie topogra[)hy of Ivillope \'^alloy, but it is much larger,

being from eight to nine miles long and nearer the coast by sonio seven or eight miles.

It is only fifteen feet above sea level. About two miles above this the ice disap-

lieared entirely from the river, and tho lino was run along the shore and across the

flats wherever it was most convenient; crossing, and re-crossing portions of the river,

so ! net i meson felled trees, at others, whore there were no trees, wading. At the 20th
mile we cross a stream coming in from the north-west, called by the Imlians,
' Tenaicoh ;

" i( is about two-thirds tho size of the main stream. At the 24th mile,

we cross the main stream, elevation at this point 200 feet above sea level. Leaving
the Jvitlope at this crossing, we follow a stream coming in from the north-east, called
' Kah])el!ah." This stream is very rapid, and at two miles from the crossing, or 2(i

miles from ilic coast, avo reach tho entrance to a canyon. Tiio elevation attained at

tliis])oi;if is tOJ feet. Wo were forced to discontinue our traverse at this canyon, and
explore with coni[)ass and aneroid. Ten miles from the entrance to the canyon we
reached the summit at an elevation of 1,L")0 feel. One mile duo north from the

summit, we struck Toch([uoiiyala Lake, its elevation is 1,000 feet ; it lies due north

for two miles, ihen north-east, for one and a halt miles, and is about 30 chains in

width. A lair sized stream flo\.'s from the north-east end of the lake ; its course is

north 20" east lor six miles, when it falls into a much larger stream ccnning from
the north-wesl and (lowing south-east and south. The elevation at the junction of

tlioe sireatns is about 700 feet, and the whole distance from our initial point at the

liead ol (iardiier's inlet -IG miles. Tho ivitlopo Indians call this largo stream
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" Chedsquit," and aflirm that it flows into the liead of Dean's Inlet. Wo also learned

from them that tho source of the "rheds(pnt" is a large lake, nearly duo north
(romTochqnonyulaLako ; distant two da\'s' Journey by Indian trail over tiie moun-
tain, but much fartl or by the course of tho stream, which makes a long detour to tho

westward, ])assing through very liad canyons. This l.-ikc they call " Tsoolootum," it

is also the name of an interior tribe of Indians, whoso winter houses are on its

shores. During the salmon season they live at Toclnjuonyala Lake, wliere we saw
their Inii'dles lor drying salmon. While one party was ex]iloring tho ]»ass over tho

summit, I sent nnoihor to cxan.ine the Kitlojie. They ex|)loied about ten miles

nearly duo south; (ho rivci' divides heie, one part turning southwest, the other

continning noaily south, subdividing until they become small mountain streams.

The valley of the Kitlojie is a dec]) ba.sin, its greatest length being about 36 miles,

and its greater elevation about 250 led.

Streams fall into this basin from all jwints. forming tho main stronm or Kitlopo.

Those streams all rise on the western slope of theCascade range. The only exit from
the valley is by the pass explored, and this only a divide between the waters flowing
into (lardner's and Dean's Inlets.

Having ascertained that Lake Tochquonyala was not the summit, nor near tho
summit of the Cascade range, and that (here was no jiossibility of reaching that

summit by this route, I decided to return. The weather had been (luilo warm for

some days, tho snow was becoming very soft and the stream was rising fast. Our ro-

tui'u joui-ney was labourious and slow, wo b-okc up camp on Tuesday, March 28th,

and reached the coast on Ajiril .')rd.

Wo were surjirised at not finding tho steamer, as thei-o was no ico in sight.

On making an examination the next day, I reached tho ico about livo miles fi'om

the head of tho Inlet, about one milo having broken up tluring our absence. Tho
weather was unfavoui'ablo, raining continually. An Indian family which had come
ovei' (ho ice a short time previously to our arrival, infomied us that tM'oor three

canoes would be up in the course of a day or two. We decided to wait theii' arrival
;

in tho meantime we survo3'eil (he shoals at tho head of tho Inlet, and t<iok soundings
for anchorage. Those are shown on the tracing accompanying this, and need not be

described liorc.

Tho canoos arrived on the 10th April; tho weather was clear and frosty at night.

Wo struck our tents at two o'clock a.m. on tho 11th, determined to reach Komano
(hat diiy ; wo wore at tho ico at daylight, loaded our toboggans and setoff. There was
about eight inches of water over the ice; this was frozen sufliciently (o boar toboggans,
hut not (ho men, i( made (ravelling very bud. 1'he ice was sound oxccpdng in (ho

vicinity of tho vertical rock bluffs whore it was very rotten; but wo oidy liad five

men through it during tho day with no worse consequences than a veiy cold bath. I

rcacheil Kemano at one o'clock j).m., and sent a message (o ('ap(. ^lori'ison request-

ing hin\ to be at tho ice with the steamer the following morning. Weencainjied here
and the rest of the party were all in befoiv night. The next morning wo were obliged
to (ransfor our baggage from (obogi^ans (o canoes. The rain had fallen all night, and
the upper ico melted so (hat (heie was now about one foot of water over the ice. AVe
attached six to eigid men (o each canoe according (o its sizt' aiul sot off. In the
vicinity of tho snow slides the ico was bad. and nearly all were through some two aiul

three times during the day. Wo fouml the steamer awaiting us at (he (erminadon of
(lie ice; of which (wo miles had worn away during our absence.

As soon as all were on board, the steamer retiu'ued to hor old anchorage at

KiUoy.so liay. We left very early in tho moi-ning and run until midnight anchoring
at a small bay near Bella Bella. Next morning spoke steamer "California," tho
Captain informed us that tho steame;' • Otter " had gone info Dean's Inlet looking
for us. Captain Miu'rison I'an fifteen miles up the Inlet, but saw nothing of her.

Being short of fuel ho turned back and ran for Victoria, wliero wo arrived safely on
tho 16th of April, at half past five o'clock p.m. This closes (ho record of (he
ex'plonition, but as my exporieiico of tho ice formation, snow-fall and snow-slides was
quite different from what was anticipated, I will briefly refer to them.

1, 11
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Ice Fohjiation.

(icmhier's Tnkf.

As has boon already stated, wo struck tho ice twonty-fivo miles from the head of

the Inlet, its thickness was tlu-n eight inches, which afterwards increased to eighteen

inches. After passing over it we found ahout four miles broken up at the head. This
breaking np I attriljuto to tho heavN' and continued rain that fell while we were at

Kiltoyse Way, assisted by tho flooding of the Kitlopo River. There can be no doubt
but that tho whole twenty-tive miles of tho Inlet had been completely' frozen before

this storm. The largo massos of drifting ice would indicate this. The Indians
informed us that it iiad been frozen ono month at the time of our arrival, this would
shew that it took early in January. On tho 12th of April, there was still seventeen
miles of ice. and although broken near the bluffs, no break extended across the Inlet.

The Indians declare this the first time that the Inlet was ever frozen over below
Komano; they admitted tliiit it had been frozen to a certain point which was about
two miles from Komaiio, but this only at long intervals, not generally. From my
own observations, F infer that the portion above Kemano, say ten or fifteen miles,

must freeze ovei-y winter. Tho Inlet is very narrow, tho mountains rise almost
vertically from the water, there being no foot hills, there is no stream falling in of a
suiticiont size to cause a break in tho mountains through which the wind could reach
the Inlet. It is perfectly land-lockod and must necessarily freeze during a snow storm
on a cold calm night.

Bean's Inlet.

T did not have time to visit this Inlot. I met some canoos from tho head who
said it had boon frozen for a short time. Mr. Creighton who went up in tho "Otter"
saw no ice.

Bute Inlet.

Mr. Creighton learned from tho Indians that thoro had boon no ice during tho
winter.

SNOW-FALL.

On our arrival at Kiltoyse Bay wo measured tho snow on a small flat near tho

steamer, we found it four foot .and one half deep, but so light that a man
in walking would sink quite through it to tho ground. During the eight

d.ays' storm at Kiltoyse the snow fell fourteen inches on an average
every twenty-four hours, this would give an increase of nine feet four

inches, which, added to that already on the ground, would give a total

depth of thirteen feet ton inches, say fourteen foot. After tho cessation of the rain,

when the snow w.is .again me.isured it was found to be six feet in depth, but it was
now so comjiiict that a man could walk over it. As we ascended tho Kitlope V.alley

the snow increased in ilepth. Seven miles from the coast it WJis eight foot deep and so

hard that tho cook, in clearing it away for his tire, was obliged to cut a great portion

with an axe. From marks on tho trees it appeared to have been from sixteen to

twenty foot before the thaw. On the summit at an elevation of eleven hundred and
fifty feet the snow was from twelve to fourteen feet deep, the top layers very light,

milking it very difficult travelling. If Toclupiony.ala Lake had been .at any greater

elevation we could not have reache 1 it. As it was, we h.ad two trials before we reached
the lake, both parties wore snowed in, tho first at tho summit, tho second, four miles

down the outlet of the lake. The distance from that point to tho Chodstpiil, and the

elevation at the junction were estimated by the last l)arty.

^l^
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SNOW-SLIDES.

In the high latitude of our exploration, the snow-slides are truly formidable along

the shores of Gardner's Tnlct; they occur at short distances and are ofgreat magnitude.

Tn many places acres of snow, broken timber and largo boulders are spread out over

the ice. Along the valley of the Kitlopc, they occur along the south-western slope

or north-eastern exposure of the mountain, where they are from fifty to one hundred
feet in depth, many of theni reaching quite across the river. The north-eastern slope

or south-western exposure is free from slides, a belt of foot-hills intervening between
tiio valley and snow ])eaks intercept the slides. After reaching an elevation of one
thousand feet, they occur indiscriminately on both sides of the valley. At Toch-

quoi\yala Lake the whole distance ofthree miles and a half on the south-western side is

one immense slide. They also occur on the opposite side, but not in such magnitude.

Tn conclusion. I must beg indulgence for Ihe imperfections of this report, as, deeming
it of great importance that it should be in your hands at the earliest moment, 1 have
hurried it throuifh in time for to-morrow's mail.

I'

Respectfully submitted,

C. H. GAMSBY,
Engineer in Chanjc Division X., C.P.R.S.

To Marcus Smith, Esq.,

Deputy Chief Engineer, C.P.E.S.,

Western Division.
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APPENDIX K.

MEMOUANDIIM REaAUDINCi THE SIIIIVEVS I\ IIRITISII COI.UMnrA, (JlVINd AN OITMNE
(»K Ol'EHATKtNS CARUIEI) OUT DUIUN'tl THE YEAR IS"!!, IIV II, J. CAMIIIE.

w

Ottawa, March, lotli, 187t.

.Sir,—In accordance Avith your request, I have pro])ared the followhij^ inemor-
n'iduin rcgardini? the wurvcys in British Cohimbia, giving an outline of operations
'^•arried out by the parties under my diarge, in 1870.

On receiptor instructions to taice cijarge of surveys, I left Ottawa on April 20tli,

and arrived in Victoria, Bi'itish Columbia, on May 2iul. ArrangtMnents weie at once
made lor despatching the vari(nl^ jtarties to their destiriations without delay. There
were seven engaged in the tiohl dui'ing tlie season,— five on location, and two on
exploratory lines. The tirst one loft Victoria on May lltli,while the last got awa^- on
the 2Gth.

Division N, under Mr. Bell, had continued in the field in the neighbourhood of
Fort (leorgo during the winter, and at the earliest possible moment, proceeded with
the location eastward towards Yellow Head Pass.

Division M, under Mv. Kecfer, had also wintered in the field, near Tete Jauno
Cache, and was now locating the line westward, to meet Mi*. Boll. Their surveys
were connected on October 5th. But as it seemed in the month of May to be
improbable that these two parties could complete the location boibre the end of the
season, Division V, under Mr. Trutch, was sent to their assistance, by wa^'' of Kam-
loops and the River Thompson. Freshets on the North Thompson, caused the loss of
some supplies, and detained the party so much, that they did not get to work till

August 1st.

About twenty miles of the line, up the east branch of the llomathco, had not

boon located in 1875, and Division X. in charge of Mr. Gamsby, proceeded by way of
Bute Inlet, to complete this, and revise some portions of the location on tlie lower
llomathco, which it was hoped could be improved. This work was finished on Octo-
ber the lOth, and the party reached Victoria on the 22nd.

Mr. Jennings took Division E to Dean's Channel, to locate a lino up the valley of

the Salmon River, for about fifty miles from the sea; at which point it is fairly

through the (Cascade range of mountains, and has gained the intorifn- plateau. This
part}' tinished thoir allotted task on September 27th, and arrived in Victoria on
October 7th.

Division Y, under Mr. Hunter, was detailed to commence at mouth of rilas3'ouco

River, which enters the Salmon River about forty-four miles from Dean's Channel, and
make an exploratory survey eastward, by way of Lake Kwhiilcho, and the valley of

the River Xochaco.
It was hoped that a lino by this route would prove shorter, and have a lower

summit than that already surveyed, by way of the Blackwater andCliilacoh Riveivs.

Division S, under Mr. McMillan, wont to mDutli o\' Chilacoh River, and ran a lino

up the valleys of the Stewart and Nechaco Rivers, to mojt Mi". Hunter ;
which the}' did

on Septembei'29th.
1 proceeded u]) Salmon River, on .Tune 13th, accom]):inied by Mr. Hunter, who hail

just completed a survey of the head of Dean's Channel. AVe expected to reach his

starting-point, at the mouth of the lltasyouco, in four or i\\\i days, and ti> find a mule-
train there awaiting our arrival with a supply of provisions.
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ExccHsivo frcsliots in the Salmon Kiverck'tiiincd us for several days; and a.similar

catiso having dctainotl our pack-train, wiiioli was oomini; from (iucsncllo Moutii, .Mr.

Hunter was unaijle to commence work till July Stii.

in pi'oceoding up the Salmon IJivor, it was evident tliat the unusual freshets wiue
caused hy the unjirecedented snowfall of the previous winter, wtiich was then beini;

thawed rapidly' hy the hot sun of June.

For thii ty-four miles from the sea the mountains rise precipitously, or at very steep

inclinations, for seveial thousand foot on each side of the valley, and throuifJiout that

distance the ctfects of the snow were visible in avalanches as well as freshets. Most
of them descended the same courses which had been swept by similar one.'? in former
years, liut others had come down hillsides, thickly wooded, cai-rying evorylhiii!^

before them and depositin/^ piles of broken timber, rocks and snow, which in some
cases exceeded forty feet in deplh, even in July.

In locating the line up this valley, places subject to avalanches were avoided with
three exceptions, and it is proposed to tunnel in the rock under one, and bridge over
the other two.

As you had ex[)rcssed a desire to have the country to the southward and west-

ward of Lake Francois examined, 1 made atrip there, leaving Kort Eraser on August
25th, I reached the western end of Lake I'^rancois on ;{Oth, and on September tJth

ascended a spur of the Cascade range of mountains fi-om which my guide pointed out
Lake Talsabunkut, one of the principal sources of the Nechaco, about six miles
distant.

The survey winch wfTS made from (Jardner's Inlet, in 1875, by way of the

Kiver Kemano, terminated at the western end of this lake and it was namcil on that

occasion Kirst Lake. 1 was informed that one branch of the liiver Skeena has its

source in a small lake a short distance from Talsabunkut, and flows in a northerly

direction to the main stream.

Lake Talsabunkut is drained by the IJiver Tachla, which runs eastward for about
forty miles and discharges itself into Lake Ootsabunkut.

In the above distance the river has an exceedingly serpentine course, very little

current and numerous i)eaver dams in the sloughs which cause it to overflow niuch
of the adjacent count ly ; so much so that I was unable to follow the valley and had
to travel by an adjacent one.

Wo paddled down Lake Ootsabunkut on a raft and did not abandon it till we
hail descended the River Tchutasely and Lakes Intati and Nahtalcus atid reached the

main Kiver Nechaco, a distance of about seventy miles in all.

From the head ofLake Ootsabunkut, to the foot of Lake Nahtalcus, the valley
is generally narrow, but the hills on either side rise with easy slopes most of the way.

Taking the eastei'n end of L;dve Francois as a starting point, I had travelled

upwards of 100 miles westward, and had returned by a course somewhat parallel, but
considerably to the south.

This tract of country may bo described as essentially a lake district. There is a
belt of flat swampy land several miles wiile, extending along the eastern base (»f the
Cascade range for a considerable distance to the north and south of Iiiver Tachla,
which has only a few trifling undulations, and is intersected b.y sluggish sti'eams,

dammed repeatedly by beaver, forming numerous ponds and sniall lakes.

Farther to the eastward, the country is intersected by ranges of hills of no great
height, running parallel to each other and neai-ly east and west, with long narrow
lakes lying in the valleys.

Tlie .southern slopes of the ranges are limbered with v,oplar, black pine, and a
few spruce, but there are many open spaces covered with a luxurious growth of pea
vine (vetches) and various kinds of grasses. The northern slopes sustain a ilense

growth of spruce, black ])ine, ami a few Douglas fir and poplar of medium size and
without an}* special value for economic ])urpo.><es.

So far as 1 could form an opinior., this [)ortion of British (,'oluml)ia may, at some
future day, l»e utilized asa pastoral country, and support large herds of cattle, but is

not likely t(j be used for agriculture gcnerully.
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Tlic Fiidiuns und oflkiiils of (lie lliulsoii's Bay Company I'iiiso potatoes, turnips

and Home grain atHiindry favonied spots on tlio sliorcvs of ]jake Krasor, also at Lake
((.lioUa) Tac'liick, and other places of the same or less elevation, but the crops are often

damaged by frosts. This, however, might possibly bo avoided by an improved
system of agri<!ulturo. They also keep a number of cattle at both the places

mentioned.
No attempt is made to cultivate (he land around Lake Pran(;ois, which is higher

than Lake Krascr, while Oolsalmnkut ami the lakes (o (ho south are higher still,

varying in elevation froni 2,7<*0 feet upwards. They are also much nearer to the

snow-capped peaks of the Cascade range of mountains, which affect the temperature
very porceptioly. That district therefore would, in all probability, bo foun 1 much
loss suited tor agriculture than tho shores of Lake Frasor. The natural grasses and
pea vino however grow so luxuriously as to give promise of atibrding an
abundant supply of food for cattle, if they wore sown in land which had boon cloarod

iij) and cultivated.

Having visited Kamloops early in October, and, while there, ascertained that all

the parties had completed their work and were then on their way to Victoria, t

determined to proceed there at once, tnivcliing by way of Lake Nicola and Co(jui-

halla Valley to Hope. I had ronorted on this valley in 1874, and having in tho

meantime scon some of tho othoi passes through theCascatlo range of mountains, now
desired to examine it once more. A now trail had boon opened a few days previ-

ously from Lake Nicola to Hope, which enabled mo to do this without ditfieully.

Tho character of tho Co(iuihalIa Valley is very similar to that of the east branch
of the Homathco ; but, in case of a line being htcatcd by this route, the length of
veiy heavy work and steep gradients would bo greater. Tho unusual snowfall of
the ])revious winter had formed avalanches in pla(!es which showed no signs of such
on my former visit.

Heaching Hope on tho evening of October 12th, I received a telegram from tho

head office in Ottawa, regarding a survey of the fiivor t^-asor route, and on the 1-tth

another despatch reached me on the same subject, tho telegraph lino having boon
down during tho two intervening days. As tlio parties Avorc ciniing down tho

waggon road in coaches, I managed to intercept those of Messrs. Iveefor, lEunter

and McMillan between Yale and Lytton, and put all throe to work between those

points.

Tho difficulties to bo encountered in that socLion had been looked upon as the

most formidable on the River I'^rasor I'oute, and 3'oii had, in 1S74, ordered a detailed

survey there. A party under my charge then ran a line from Yale to Chapman's
J}ar (i:{ miles) but had to stop work on account of snow.

To complete that survey to Ijytton soomod the most suitable work to undertake
now that the season was likely to be very short, and as tho weather was unsettled

and it was uncertain when we might bo obligeil to cease operations altogether, I

dcci<led to put on three parties without specific instructions.

There wore 40 miles to he surve\'ed, and tho three parties accomplished this,

though it rained almost without intermission on the two of (hem nearest to Yale.

Notwithstanding the i-apid manner in whicli the lino was run, it gave satisfactory

results, and there is little doubt that, with more time at command, it could be

improved very materially.

.Messrs. Keefer and McMillan ceased operations on November 1st, and ari'ived in

\'ictoria on the 4th. Mr. Hunter and his jiarty, which was the last in, reached there

on the loth. This closed the season's operations.

1 remain. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

H. J. CAMHIE.
SaNDFORD KfiEMINfi, I'lsij.,

Engineer-in-Chicf,

Canada Pacific llailwav.
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APPENDIX L.

HKI'OKT O.N EXI'Ii(»RAT(»llY SUKVEV HETWEEN l,.VKK WINNU'EUOOSI.-^ AND MVlNfiSToNE,

JJiaUMi THE SUMMER AND ALTUMN oK 1 HTl, IJV (IKANVll-KE C. CUNNIMIUAM.

Ottawa, (iih i'eluuaiy, 187").

Sir.— Having completed the exj)loiatory survey foi' the route of the Canmlian
PaciKe Hallway, from the Mossy Kivcr at tho southern end of Liiko Winnij)ei;oosis to

Fort Polly, ami having laid down on plan the position of the lina! location line, f bog
now to >nbmit the following report :

—

The latitude at tho commoncomont of the survey at the Mossy River is 51° 37'

27"
; the gi'catest latitudes reached whore wo round the north-east corner of the Duck

3Iountain is 52°0(i'00"; and the latitude at tho termination of tho survey at tho

Fort Polly Police Barracks, is 52° 53' 03".

The length of tho line s'lrvc^'cd from tlic Mossy River to the crossing of tho

Snake Creek at tho Kort Pellj Police Barracks is 10(J miles, but on tho final location

this will probably not much exceed 10(t miles.

The course of the railway will bo remarkablj'^ froo from curves. Fiom the Mossy
liivor to the north-oast corner of the Duck Mountain, a distance of fifty miles, thoro

will bo one unhioken straight. On the I'omaining titty miles there will not bo moi'o

than seven curves. With tlie exception of one curve of 2,8(15 feel radius, there will

be no curve sharjier than 5,730 feet radius (1°.)

The gi'oatost elevation reached is (JSS feet above tho level of Lake Winidpogoosis,
, at a point }l miles to tho east of the Fort Polly Barracks. This elevation is attained

by a gradual ascent throughout liio whole length of t!ic line, and in no instance will

the maximum gradient 52*8 feet per mile be requisite.

Tho grading requii'cd to be done is very light, and thegiadicnts obtained will bo

remarkably easy. At the commencement of the survey in the couiUiy lying to the

south-west of Lake Winnipogoosis, I had been led to believe thai tlio "Muskegs" or
swamps would, owing to their groat depth, offer serious difficulties in tho construction

of the Kiiilway, but on examination J found that this wiis not the case. What may
be called the swampy part of tho line lies between the fifteenth and twenty-sixth

miles. Ilei'c there is a suocossioii of swamps separate, I by intervening slripsol' firm,

well-timbered land. The worst of these swamps is about a half mile in width, and is

seven feet deej). Though in its present state, it is imp )ssible to cross with horsos, and
ti offers diflicultics even to a man on foot, it is not objectionable for the line of railway,

as it is easily drained and ])os,sesses a good clay l)ottom.

On thai part of the line lying between the Mjssy and Rolling Rivers, a distame
ot seventy miles, the streams to be crossed are unimportant, and will be easily

bridged. At the cro sing of the Rolling River (at 70 miles) wo meet with the first

work of any im])()rtance. This river flows in a valley one thousand feet wide at our
point of crossing, and litly feet deei). The bridge would roiiuire to bo on the high

level. After crossing the Rolling Rivei", tho character of the country changes .some-

what, and instead of a flat, heavily timbered country drained by low banked streams,

we have tor the succeeding thirty miles a more ])rairie like region bearing light bu.sli,

with here and ihoro good bluffs of timber and traversed by wide and deep gullies

through which small streams flow to the Swan River. Between the Itolling River
and the termination of the survey, there are five of those gullies inclusive of tint of

the Snake Creek at the Fort Pelly Barracks. These cros.-ings will bo about LOi'O

feel wide and from 5U to 80 foot deep. But with the o.Kception of this necessary

I
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liriilijiiiL; tlte expciiso of cotistrudion of tlii> pai'L of" llic liiK' will ho no gi'Oiitcr {luin

that (if \.\\v j)rei"jiliiig hovouty iniloH ami tlif grailiotits obtained will Ijc equally as

good.

Tlic timlicr at. tlio tdinnu'iicoinent of tlio siirvoy at ifo-^sy Hivor is rliicfly grey
iMijilMr, of sound (iiiality and IVom 10 to 15 iiiclios in diaiiiotor. The oouiitiy hero may
bedeseiihcdaMultornatCHtrips oftimhored lundund nioiulow, tho timbered land hearing
ti) the meadow a pi'iiportiou of tibont two to one. This churaeter of eountry and
timber gi'adiially changes as we aieend towards tho iHick Mountain—the timber
boeomos larger and the "oi)en>" fewer. At a distaneo of about iWo miles from
Moss\ liivei' wo met with sprueo and tamaiae. At tii-st, the trees aro small—

•

not oxceeding 12 inelies in diameter -but hy the time 15 miles is attained exeellont

M])nice of 18 inches in dian\etor aiv easily obtained in largo numbers. On tho bolts

ot' tirm hind lying between the swamj>s before alludoil to at this part of the line, a

jdenliful growth of lin(j limber—s|»riice, tumarae, poplar and birch— is available lor

the eonsti'uction of llio Hallway. As we (Mnilinuo, the size and (juantity of the timber
increases. At 30 miles, many white sprueo, 2' 0" in diameter and cl' thoroughly
sound ijuaiily, togoMier with largo tamarae an<l poplar, can be obtained. From hero
on to the ')() miles, where wo turn the north-east corner of tho Uuelv Mountain, lliis

heavy character ol" timber is maintained. On the lino of llailway between Iho 40
and f)(l nules, I observed some white spruce trees H' (1" in diametoi". On the Due k
jNlountain itself, and on liio spurs runinng out Irom it, there is a magnitieont growth
ol' white sjiruce, a very large jiart of which would bo within easy distance of tho

line ot IJailway. This while si)ruee is well suited for briilge building. The quality

of the timber is almost eijual to that of first (|uality pine, and it is j'omarkably sound.

1 ilid not observe the smallost symptoms of decay in any of tho trees that were cut.

()n turning the noilh-east corner of the Duck .Mountain, we enter the valley of

the JSwan Jviver, and hero tho timber is not so good, owing to the fact of the countiy
Jiaving been burnt ovei- some ten yeai's ago foi- a distance of about 20 miles along
tho lino of .liailway. T!ie large timber has consequently fallen, and a thick under-

growth of })oplar has sprung up. There still remain, however, occasional blutl's of
timber, particularly at the crossings of the di Heron t streams, from which a good
supply of spruce and pojdar can be obtain(^d. Tpto tho GO miles tho line skirts tho

base ol'tho Duck Mountain which is heavily timbered as previously described.

After crossing tho Itolling IJiver at tho 70 miles as before, mentioned we enter a

more prairie-like disli-ict, and the timber, as a general rule, is very light with inter-

A'oning stretches «>! prairie, but in the river valleys and gulloys that ai'o crossed,

tin4be4' blull's atlbrding white spruce and tanuvrac aro conveniently situated for u.so in

ttie construction of tho llailway. .Vt the 90 miles the line approaches to tho Swan
JJiver. Here the .Swan valley nan-ows into a gorge about a quarter of a mile wide
and 100 f(^ot deep, and in this gorge there are blufls of pino and sjjruce whic!>

continue lor about five miles; Irom thiK point up to the Port J'elly Barracks, a

distance of live miles, there is no timber available on the line of Railway. On crossing

the JSnake (.ireck, however, at tho Barracks, w<r again enter a richlj' timboi'cd country
"which extenils, J was infiM'mcd, for about 15 miles to the west.

It will thus be seen that lor the length of lino surveyed from tho ^loss3' Kivei-

1o the Fort Peily Barracks' with the single slight exception noted above, timber can

be ol)tained on the line of railway in sutHeicnt quantities to meet the requiremeiils

of construction, and for a considerable distance, namely, from the -i)[\\ to the (>Oth

mile tho timber is of such quality, and in such quantity, as to render it valuable as an

article of commerce.
Tbroughoiil the length of the line, with the exception of the last ten miles, tho

soil is I'ich and fertile. On the banks of the ^[os y liiver there is a suong loamy
clay, producing rieh vegetation. Farther on wo leach tho meadows before alluded

to, where there is a very luxuriant growth of long grass. In these meadows arc

to bo found small lagoons of salt watci", wdiilst sonu-times, occasionally in close

jn-oximity to salt, there may be scon a spi'ing of porfcetly "pure water. This .salt

walcf is not mot with aftor the tilth mile. Tho swani|)s mentioned between lliy
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flftoontli and twon<3-sixth milos would for somo time be an ol)stacl(> to cultivation,

lliidugli it is probai)lo that tho drainago caused by tho cotistrucli(tn of Iho

|{ailway would do much towards their imin'oveniont. After ihis is passed wo
outer upon a better drained country, and tho strength of tlio soil is evidenced

by Iho luxuriant and varied undergrowth in the tbrost, together with the luimur-

ous kinds of grasses produced. It is in the Swan Valloy, however, that tho

I'iclu'-t and most extensive ai'ca of agricultural Cf)untry is found, Tho valn.ablo

])art of Ihis valley, or rather basin, begins at tlus eastern slope of the Thunder Hill,

anil extends in a north-easterly direction to the ,Swan Lake. It is bounded on tho

north and north-wost by the Swan Lake and Porcupine Mountain, on tho west \>y tho

Tliuniler Hill, on tho South by the Duck Mouiilain, and on (he KasI by an elevated

lidge lying between it and Lake Winnipegoosis, fts extent is about (id miles in

length liy '20 miles in width. Tho .soil is remarkably rich and productive. Through-
out, it consists of large plains clot bed with tall sucub-nt grass alternating with strips and

clumi)s of timber well-grown and admirably adapted for building ])urposos. At tho

lower end, that is near the Swan Lake, the timber is more varied than in any part of

tho country as yet described. Here one n y see spruce, lamarac, oak, elm, mapio,

birch and poplar; onch species being represented by trees of very considerable

growth. In the gardens attached to a few houses forming a little hamlet at the

mouth of the Swan ffiver, I had ocular demonstration of the pruductive powor of llio

.soil. This valley is looked upon by the natives as the garden nf the district.

On tho last ten miles of the line running along the edge ol the gorge of tin',Swan
River, the soil is stoney and light. About a mrle to the snutli, however, these stones

disappear and the soil is richer.

At the 45th and 47tli miles aro ridgos elevated from 12 to 1.") feet composed of

sand and gravel suitable; for ballast. Again, from tlio r).')th to the (!2nd mile, at an

average distance of 500 feet, tb(! lino runs parallel to the base of tho J)uck .Mountain,

which here rises to a stoop slope, and from which gravel and .sand can be obtained.

In .some of the streams in the Luck Mountain traces of iron could l»e detected in

a few of tho stones composing the bottom, but these, I am inclined 10 thiid< wore tho

vomains of bouldors rather than tho evidences of iron stone in situ.

Tho climate is similar to that of tho Province of Mtriitoba. In summer" the

days are hot and the nights cloudless and cool ; this difll'orenco of temperature causing u
heav}' dew-tall, which compensates for the almost total want of rain. Li the autumn,
the more equitable temperature of the nights and days, combined with cloudy weather,
reduces tho dew-fall to almost nil; there is tho same absence of rain, and the country
consequently becomes so dry that much inconvenionee and even danger is caused by
bush liies. The first frost was obsorveil on tho L5th September, on which m'ght
there were two degrees of frost. After this, however, as late as the mi Idle of
October mild and genial weather was experienced. Tho first snow fell on the 25th
Octcibor, and this snow continued on the ground. After this the weather set in

steadily cold. On the night of the I7th Noveml)or the tluMnioniclcr registered —10",

and again on tlio25thof Lhemonth--.'{4°. Soon after lb i>, the thermometer, to my regret,

M'as broken, but I svas surprised to find, on reaching the Kort Polly Harracks on tho
10th December, that in the miildle of the month the thermomet(>r had on one night
registered —11°. Owing to the great dryness of iho alinospbere, comiiined with tho
])ii>teclion fi'om wind the bush aifiu'ded, \vo liad not suspected that we were exposed
to such inten.se cold ; indeed, I may mention that some of my men who camofrom
Manjuette count}-, in ^lichigan, in drawing a comparison between tho two districts

h.'ul decided in favour of tho Xorth-west as being the milder, though no doubt oven
—20" in Marquette would havo caused much discomfori. Tliedoplh of snow observed
in the end of Lecember was about 8 inches, fn regard to early summer frosts, from
which this district is supposed to suffer, the testimony of some few half-l»reed settlers

in tho Swan Valley and on the shore of Luke Winnipegoo.^is, was to the effect that
these early frosts aro unknown and that in.eveiy way tho climate is well adapted for

agiicultural operations. On tlio other hand, at the greater altitude of Fort Polly, tho
opinion of the genlloman in (diargo of that post was that the early frosts might in
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Homo HcasoriH, bo injiirioiis to whcnt; at tho snmo timo bnrloy nn<l all kindH of garden
vo;^ctiil»l('.s arc siicfcssfiilly riiiscd iit (lie |)t>st.

Whil(3 s|i('id<iii!^ (»riiffri('ultiiro, I may i)orliU|»s inontio!) as u fact of coiiMidorttblo

iin)»(tilaii(.'i', (hat a j^rasKhopju'r |)la;^iii', siicli i\», during tlio past (e\v vcais, lias dovas-

talod parts of (ho I'rovini'o of Manitoba, is nnl<Mown in tbis nioro nortborn Imsb
reijion. liast ,^nlmllOl wbilo tho I'rovinco of Manitoba siilVoioil, tbo distiict wboioniy
survoy lay was i-nliiciy fiv<^ from tbis most dostrnctive pest.

At Mossy I{ivci-, tlio railway crossin/jf is a iittio ovcm' a iiiilo from llio soutlicrn

end of LaUo Winnipoifoosis. At the point of crossing tbo widtb is llif) feet. About
50 (ccl liolow tbis, b(»wover, tbo rivor widens to ovor 200 foot, alVurding ample
accominodalion to vessels plying on tbo lakes. Tbo deptb of water varies between
tivo and seven feci ; I be bottom is c(/m posed of (day and gravel. On tb(* tinal location,

tiio lino of railway again comes wilbin a short distance (about 2,000 t'eet) of tbo

soutb-wost end of Lake Winnipegoosis, but hero tbo doptb of water is only some* two
to tbroe feet, rendei'ing it almost useless lor shipping j)U\'posoH.

In the Swan Valley tbo Swan River is navigable foi* boa'.s drawing two and a

half feet of wator for a (lislanco of about 20 miles^^- up from the Swan Lake. Tbo
Swan Lake, again, is connected by a navigable rivor with the nortborn end ot Lake
Winnipegoosis

111 regai'tl to the <'on('iiuation of tlio lino to tbo west of tbo Kort Polly Barracks
no ditUculties ot'any momc^t jiresenl themselves. On crossing the Snako ('rook at

the Barracks tho eountry lises by an easy slope to a higher plateau, and tbis plateau

continues to the we.-<t in easy undulations.

I have tbo honour to bo, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(i PtAXVILLE C. CUNNlXtilTAM.

Engineer in ehari/e Division, P,

To S.\NiiroRn Fr.KMiNu, Esq.,

1 Cbie

Canadian Pacific Eiiilwa}-,

Kngineer in Chief,

tV

•This point would be about 26 miles distant from tho line of Railway.

1 I
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ArPF.NDIX M
rnoanKss ukpoht o\ tiik scuvkys madk. in tiik Noitxir-wKsT TEnnrmmEs ni ntxo

TIIK Yi:.\tt 11-17') llV II. A. I'. MACI.Koli.

Ottawa. 2Stl. Mar. 1,, 187(1.

Sir,— I liavc lilt' honor to ^-ulniiit tlic t'ollowiii;^ report on tJn- pioliminary siii-

voys and I'Xploralion- I'oi the Canadian I'arific I'ailway, niadi* iliiiir\:r tijo soason of
187') in the Norih-Wcst Toi riloi'it's, liotwt'cn liiviii^stonc, near I'orl I'elly and (ho

(Caledonian \'allo\-, tlio eastern approach to the Yellow lloail l^iss in ilio J{o('I<y

Mountains.

Your tck'i;iani (jf llio l.'itii .March. 187.'), ilii'cctcd mo to taUc char/.jt' of tlio instru-

ncnlal surveys to ho made from Fort Polly to .hH|)er Valley and explorations in (ho

'ocUy Moiinlains, and your wriKon insti'uclionsdf tlio 2r)th and .'ilst .Manh ^Jivo m<'

(h'tinito direction

])eiformed.

TI

as to the manner in wliich vou wished to have ll 10 ^Ol'Vil'C

The immediate ohjoci of the survey was :
—

Firstly,—To ascertain how far it w >uld li(> practieahio to lun (ho line of railway
(hrou^^h tluoudyiny spur of the Hocky .Moiinlains, ho(ween ("ale<lonia Valley whi( h

leads (o Yellow lLea<l i'a.ss. and the .\<>r(li Sask.'ilchewan, by way of Mra/.eau liivei'.

Sccondli/,—T(» connect (ho siirve3's already made east anil west.

You supplied me with oojiies of ihe Karl of .Southe>k's hook, Captain Palliser's

rcporls !ind majis, and o(hcr information. On (he niiips you marked the general

direcdon of the liniis you wisiied to have surveyed and cxplorcil.

I was<lirected to arrange with Mr. Lucas, in charge of Division P, to begin an
instrumental survey at Fort i'elly with his party, and to extend westward along tho

general directi.m of tho line shown on the maps, selecting tho best ground that could

be found (o a point to tho south of l"idinonton, and to talce my old party— Division L,

ill charge of Mr if. N". Rut (an

—

with mo, to l»cgin where .Moberly's survey termin-

ated, near JJoot River, and I'un eastward ttt meet Lucas' party, crossing (ho North
Saskatchewan a( the most suitable |)oint, probably near the "Old White Kai'di For(."

You advised me to send Division L to Root River o/rf Carlton and Fort Pitt, and
directed me, if it would not cause much delay, to travel along tho general route of

Lucas' survey, .so as to make areconnois.saiico of that country in advance and to send

back skotches and directions as to the lino of survey.
After sotdng Division P (o work, you desired mo to proceed to tho mouth of tho

River Maligne, and commence the exploration with a view to carry the railway up
(ha( valley and down a branch of the River Rra/.eau which, from tho K;ii'l of

Soudiesk'.s map, was supposed (o have i(s .source widiin a few miles of the head watei's

of tho Maligne. Thence to (he junction of tho Hrazeau with tho North Saskat( howan,
and ultimately Joining Lucas' survey south of Mdmoiiton.

Mr. Crompton was sent with mo (o assist in making ex|)lorations.

In your instructions ot' (lu- 31s( March, ynn informed me that one of the main
objects of the survey was to tix the line ol' the overland telegraph, then under c.on-

tiact, between Fort'Pelly and the entrance to tho Yellow Head Pass. That the con-

tractor would commence his work so soon as the spring should open at Fort I'elly, and
it was imjiortant that dio line should be detinod in advance of him ; that it was de-

sired to have tho tclograpli along the general r.mtoof the railway, and, when practi-

cable, on the precise line.

You also wished me (o select (he most suitable line for the railway either by tho

I'rtvzeau and Maligne Rivers, or on the direction of surveys pievioiisly made through
the Jas])er Valley to Root River, so that the telegraph construction might be pro-

coedotl with.
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I was lliii.-j (loMiicil lo solcct lh(» mitsl, ilircd, ami (iiviniralilo roiilo fur llio r.-iilway

luilwoi'ii YoIIdw Ilt'uil I'asH and Koit INiIly, ami lo 4<m' tliut tli«i t(>li(;^ia|)li liiif should
lit' liiiilt as iioarly as practicaliK' oti tlio lira* wliicli will iiltiinatoly ho adr>i)t.u(l lor thu
railway.

On ihi» traviiitj of Mohcily's plan whitli you wont, yon dosiro*! nu» tr) sUotcli llin

ii'oniinciit iihysjcal roalnics oj' tlm <niintry, and to asfcitain if a holtcr lino fonld
n' jirojt'cltMi.

h'roni your li'loui'anis ,,{' ."JOlh March and ;in<l A|ti'il, I Icarnt^d thai on^incors
Would not hcrcalloi' ho i't'i|iiiio(l lo attend to ( 'oininissarial niallors, and I wiiH

diroilod fi> apjily to Mr. Thonia^ Nixon, tho jairvoyer tor nocossary proviMioiis,

(H|Mi|inuMil, men. hoisos, <^c., Coi' ontlit, tiansporl and sapplios lor the whole soason.

i n afcoi'diiMee with llu'>e insirnelions, I eoninii'Meed al on<e to niiikcf pi'eparalions

lor Ihe >nr\eys. I saw Mr. Nixon on hi-t arrival in WihiiipeLf i>n tln' Mth April, and
on the 12lh, when he had I'eeeived detinite instruelions how lo act 1 iiiado reiiiiisi-

lioiis upon liini I'or snp|)lios for Divisions 1' and L. a'ld for my small oxplorim^ |iin'*y-

.John llrown was eiit^a/^ed as my Coniniissarat otlieer and /,niidi> upon ^-onr reeoni-

nutndalion. His adviee ami oxperiiMiee wore fouml lo he ol'yi'eal valiii'. Mr. I'litlan

anivod on the iTlli April and took ehari;;e of preparations hoiiii; made for Division

\j. ('oininissai'iat ollleei's were appointed to l"tth l>ivision>, to act in the field iimler

Mr. Nixon, and to assist the engineers in ehai';^i'.

Mr. Ni.von ascortained that no snitahle provisions c'<"ild heohtiiinod in Winnipoi^
al Ihat sea-Min ol' iho year, and Ihorot'ore it would ho usole.s tostart heloro thearrivai
of supplies on the openin;^of' iiavit^atioii. Tho tirst stoamhoat from Moorhead arrivod
on the 2\H\\ April, hut the whole of our supjilies did not come till the IHth May. Mi-,

Lucas .'iriived i>\\ iho "Jlst Api'il, he lelt his jiNsistant and some (jf his jiarty at Fort
Tolly, prq)ai'iiii; i)laiis, etc: ihe rest were ]iaid oil in VVimiipe^,

iMy own time and that of Division L was fully oceupiod in making' tracings of
))rovious surveys and makin<j up tho division aeeounls; all wore desiiatohed lo

Ottawa by tho ITth May.
'J'ho three parties went into camp on the .'>th of May, Ihat heing tho date agreed

upon with the men hired, and on tho 20th wo all loft Winnipoi,', our supply trains

having left in detachments hcfoi-o us.

In comparing my aneroids with tho standard biiromolor at tho oh.-iorvatory, tho
ditVorouee in each was only O'OU, after the joiirtiey by rail t'rom Toronto.

I mot Mr, Fuller, conliaetor for tho telograph, fro(|Uently before leaving Wiiini-

j»og, and arranged with him that tho lino would bo markod out as quickly as possible.

Jounuy from Winniprg lo Livinijstonet

On our first day's journey we passed tho greater part of our supjjly train. Thoy
liad dispia-sed with tlieir loads to thoir houses, h)oking for their eattlo, &e., and wo
soon foinid that the eommissari.-it oftictM-s Ii.tI no control over tho movements of tho

froighlers, and had .'irrarigcfd ikj jiIuco of rendexvous. Tho result of this was that

l)ivision fi had to leinain for a cousiderablo time at Totogan till sup|)lios came up.

Fortunately Division P had two months' provisions at Swan River- IJarraeks

(Livingslone}, which I sont out to them on the 5th April. Mr. Lucas was
thus I'uabled to comnience liis survey at once and to replenish my stock.

My li'ain consisted of five carts, a light waggon for instruments kc, throo

saddle hoises, nine cart hoi-ses, and a party of eight, all told. With Mr.
Jjucas and his jiarty we continued oiir journey to Livingstone. Foi- tho tii'st

week wo eari'ied oats for our horses, as tho grass was short and young, I'Vtun tho

end of .May to the middle ol Oclolier our horses lived entirely upon ]);isture.

We followed the ordinary liail through Poi-tago La i'rairie andTologan to F'ort

Kllice, and t'l'oni Fllno to Fort, Fell}' and Livingstone arriving thoro on llio

f>th ,lune. T look note of the general features of tho country between Forts

(I'arry and Polly.

Wo found tho rest of Division P oncainpeil near Livingstone,
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Mr. fjiicas Mlnnvofl iiio (liu |ilaii ami pHjUlo of liis locatioii from M(»^«y iJivor to

SiiivUo CrcH'lv, aiwl \v»> cxaiiiincil llit> valley nf Svv.iii Uivt-r with a viiuv to ^ftti itf a

licilor rro-*>iii^' of Siialio ("riTJv, iioar iln juiiflioii willi Sw.iii l{i\i'i', Itiil liii< valley ol'

Swan Ifiver U \i'iy rtin;,'li ami rrooki'il with liohl |ioiiilH rniiniti;,' into the valley.

Oil ilie lilicj, as located, tlie Work is very li;,'lit, exei;|»t tlio erns^iiij^ ol' a lew eoiilees

ami .Snake (Jreel^. As the ^^ihuikI is hi^!i to ihu wost, wo rosoivotl to utihere to Iho

high cn»«siii;{ of Snake Creek. \Vo exainim-il tho connlry to tim wtvst, utnl decided

to ><ot over Iho high j^roiind l»y kooping in the diieclion ol" Swan l»'i\er Valley for

Noine diHtaiice.

Tho latitude and longitude of oiir initial poiiil, near Livingstone was
lial. ftl" r»:{' 30", Jiong. mV .V.r OS ', calculate 1 as nearly as possihle, from Mr. Lucas'

and ln^ surveys from Shoal Iial^^, wliere my survey was connected with a known
]i(iint III the I'rovincc Liiu< of Maiiitoha.

i asked Mr. fiUvas to computo his hilitude ami Irmgilude as ho proceeded, ho

that ho might cheek his hearings correctly, ihi! umoiiid ot westing heing -o great
lietwocn I'clly and Hdmonloii. Mr. Lucas commenced his suivoy on the 7lh of

June, »

Thoy
iiid wo
of tho
^ that

IS was
stock.

throo

th Mr.
first

nil tho

Fort
1 tho

Forts

Jounii 1/ from LivimjstuHV to Eihnnnton.

On the IMh of .iune 1 left Livingstone with my i \ploring parly. The
(|uanlily ol wood west of Snake (-'reek ohiigcd us to go round In the south, following

tlio trail to I'clly and Touchwood Hills with tho intonliun of gelling hack to tim

j)ropi)sed railway lino on tho tirst opportuinty. I niade a rough survey of our roiilo

as wo proceeded, taking hcaiing-; with piismatie conipasN and di-lances hy odomeli^r,

so as to tix our po>iti()n and that of iln' railway line, using am roids lo asci-rlain any
sudden changes of elevation.

I'Vom I'clly wo followed up the Valley of the As^inihoine, over a rough and
crooked road through poplar wooils, J)as^sing some large lakes. On getting into moro
open country ten miles out, we followed a trail north-west to reach the railway line,

lait .sr)on got into so much brush that wo returned to the main trail, which wo
fcllowod till we crossed the Assinihoino River. We then worked up to tho north-

west again, till wo arrived within six miles of tho proposetl lino ; wher(» we found
the woods so heavy to the north and \ve>l that wo had to turn to the soutlica^^t.

The country is undulating, with many small lakes and swamps, and incscnts no
iliiliculties for railway c(Mislruction. Whore wo cro.sscd the Assiiiihoinc, ilm valley

is wide, and of no depth, not moro than 2(1 foot, tho rivei hcing ID feet wide. Wo
were travelling for a tlay to the south-oast, heforo wo strui'k the Touchwood Hill

trail. Ill following il to tho soulh-wosl, the woods appeared so close lo llie north,

that r determined to follow the trail for tho- present. We ])assod the Little Touch-
wood Hills to the .south of the trail.

On the nth .Iune we arrived at tho junction of llio (^tiill T^ako road, and followed
ii ill a north-wcslcrly direction. We wore now ji long way to the south of tlis' pro-

jiosetl railway line, (ietling into open country at the nirlh cud of the Touchwood
Hills, we again travelled in a north-weslerly iliroction, then more to tho west, and
coming iij)on thick woods, had to hear off to the south. The country hei-e is very level.

We again struck the t^uill Ijake trail, and followi'd il to the north en<l of (^tiiil Lake.
I sent a messenger to Mr. L'.ica,-. lo t(dl him iliat (^>uill Lake and the 'J'ouchwood
Hills are farther south than shewn on the majis, and that ids lino would not come
near them. We followed the trail till we got witliiii iialfa-mile of the line. Hero wo
made observations for latilude, and put up a mound as a guide to the tolegrapli con-

tniclor in delivering his material, also lo mark our trail tor Mr. Lucas.
Krom this mound, we travelled in the proposed direction of the railway, through

iindiilating country, with groves of poplar, hut soon came out upon o[)oii plains, whit h

1 look to be Bull'alo Cart I'lains. We cros.sed the plains, and passed through a very
hilly coiinliy, till wo struck the (y'arlton tniil. The hills ju'e small, and will olfer no
scrioii-i ohitruclion. Suou after, we cro.ssed the hocoiuI Uarllou trail, wjiich leads to
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llic iippof ferry, ami ibllowccl it ii sliorl lii.stanco to liml wool. Tlic contracLor'.s

train ol' 50 cai'ts, with mati'i-iai lor the tok'ifrapli cuiistriiclioii wost fVum Ihc

lOlliovv, ovcM'loolv Hi luM'o, aiid I lyarried Liiat Mr. Kiiltan's i)arty wiin alioiiL a day
boliiiul lliom.

Wc saw a ftsw Indian lodges near the trail, whoHC owners soon carao up to uh,

ami claimed a small jMiny whieh^wo had t'oiind on tiio plains north ofQnill liiike, and
wiiieh wo ^avo th(!m. 1 soJit my carl alonj:; the ti'aii to the lorry, and with throe of
my party tollowed our course to the >Soalh Saskatchewan.

In the tirst forty miles the hills incrca.se in lK'i<.^ht and size and then bear off to

the .south-west. The railway will probably have to keej) to the north, unless a inoro

direct pas.sasfe can bo fc^ind through thorn to the Houiii. Tiio 10 miles near the

Hushatchewan is nearly level and open. Having exatninetl the banks for some
distance up tho j'iver 1 .soicctdfl a vei-y favourable crossing for the i-ailway, 1)75 foot

wide. There is very little timber on this part of the South Sasiiatchowan, and none
suitable {\iv raiting. Wo then Ibllowed tho direction of tho river, and found our
carls at the ferry. Mr. Kuttan and Division L arrived at tho terry in the evoning.

As the telegraph people wore tho tirst to arrive, wo had to wait till their carts

wore ferried over. Then all tho horses were driven into tho river and swam
across. 1 told the foremen of the telegraph ])arty that 1 would mark tho position for

the telegraph from the Klbow to the cud of tho Willow Hills, so that ho might
conmienco the construction at once.

Having crossed the Saskatchewan (25th Juno), we followed a trail to the south-

west, and then sti'tu-k across to our land mark on tho east bank of tho river. 1

examined tho river for lour miles to llie south-west, and selected another crossing

more on the direct line ])as.«iing south through the hill}' country east of the river.

Tho width of the river here is S(J2 fet't and the bi'.nks are about 70 high— thi.s would
make ;i very good ci'ossing. We put up a inound and continued our journey on oui*

course tor the 101 bow.

lU'tween the two Saskatchewans the country is open plain, very even, and easy

for railway construction. The Xorth Saskatchewan was reached at the Elbow, and
wo followed tho .south bank to I'^agle llili Creek. This stream flovvs through a valley

4000 feet by 200 feet dee]). 1 examined this valley fo;- eight miles, and found tho best

cro.ssing at (he mouth of the stream. The freshet level of tho Sashatchowan at this

jioint is 10 feet higher than the ])resont level.

From this ])lace, on tho 1st July, I sent a copy of my Hold plan and directions to

yU-. Lucas, giving him tho latitudes and longitudes of important points to guide him
to the river crossing.-, &c.

i also |uit up a mound and in<licated the position of the line at various j)lacos as

fur as the north-weatend of the Willow Hills, so as to enable the telegraph contractor

to commence work as soon as j)Ossiblo.

M V journey from Eagle Hill Creek was difficult on account of the roughness of

the country, the number of large coulees anil the quantity of wood along the banks
of tho river. \i one |)lace, I found it ail van lagoons to leave the river for eighteen

miles, passing through a valley running parallel to tho Saskatchewan and joining the

main valley again, then following the Saskatchewan to Battle lliver. Wo had much
dilliculty in getting through this part of our journey, the banks of the river being

ihickly woodod, very rough and full of coulees. Tho construction of tho lino will

therefore bo costly.

On the O'h of .luly we cro.ssod Battle liiver on a raft. The stream was 2-40 feet

wide and seven lect doej). Thei'o are several Indian houses on tho east bank which
are only oecujded in winter. The crossing of the I'iver will bo easy as the banks are

low anil the valley narrow near its junction with tho Saskatchewan.
From Battle Itiver T took a course to enable us to pass north of the Wolf and

Willow J I ills. This led us along the Itanks of Battle lliver and north of tho Willow
Hills, but a valley to the .south will allow Mr. Lucas to run a more direct lino. I tra-

volled i-ighi miles to the south-west to got into this valley, and then j)assed to the

south of the four Blacktoi it Hills. The lino will ascond lo this summit through a
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crooked valley, bending four milos to tiie south, through wiiich (ho work will bo
heavv. We passed a small canipof Crees on JJaltle JJiver, heard some shooting, but

did not see any of the Indians.

From the end of the four HIackfoot Hills I followed a course to lead us to tho

llay Lukes and pnssed through some hilly, open country for tifteon miles. It then
bcciime level and undulating. Wo crossed a coulee 100 feet deep and (JOO feet wide,

and on the lOth July we encamped at a very lari,e coulee 2;iO feet deej) and a ([uarter

of a mile wide. 1 selectcii tiie best crossing and j)ut up a mound. Battle Kiver
a])pear8 to be only about two milos distant from our trail.

Following (he same course, we ])assed over some high, hilly and wooded country
with numerous ponds and marshes (or about thirty miles, crossing a coulee ninety

feet deep and GOO feet wide. Tiio country is (hen open wi(h pa(ches of timber, level

and undulating to the Beaver Hills. These hills extend in a south-westerly direction

from the North Saskalchewan to a point al)ou( six milos south of our trail. Where our
(rail struck (hem they stand about 100 feet above (he plains, (hrough to (henorth they
are considerably higher. The country hei'o is very hilly, covered with timber and
abounding in small lakes and marshes. We were de(aiiied tivo days in culting our
way through the hills, and wero at la«t obliged to cut out to (he south. Wo reached
open country and arrived at tho Kdinonton Jlay Lakes trail on tho 20th of July.

Jlerc we met a French half-brccd going to tho plains who gave us information about
tho roads, &c.

Finding tho country to the west much covered with woods, I decided to follow

(he trail into Edmonton, and having built a mound we continued our (raverse along tho

trail.

The road (o Edmonton was very rough and marshy, keeping about four miles (o

(he west of (ho Heaver Hills and ))assing over high gi'ound, betbre reaching tho

Saskatchewan. Wo arrived at Edmonton on the 23i'd of July, and encamped beside

Buttan's party which arrived on the I9th; I found Mr. iiuttan making pieparations

for his journey to Root Eiver with pack hor.*es, and waidng for the arrival of his

freight (rain.

Tho Hudson's ]}ay Company's steamboat arrived at Hdmontonon (he 22nd .liily
;

(his was the Hrs( trip over made by a steamer on the Saskatchewan from the Crrand

Rapids. It took 18 days, and from Fort (Jariy, '.14 days, carrying I'JO tons ofCreight,

At Edmonton we had to procure more horses and get the packing gear ti((ed up,

pending (he arrival of ihe provisions, &c., for our mountain Journey. Mr. Hardisty
gave us the useof a room in (he for(, where we ])repaied apian !)f our (rail from Eagle
Jfill to Edmonton, laying down a projected line, tracings of which I sent (o yo-i and
(o Mr. Lucas.

J n consequence of the large area of country covered wi(h woitds. \ thought it

advisable (o rcijucst Mr. Xi.xon (o send us, as quickly as possible, a further su|)ply of
jirovisions, for it was very doubtful that Mr. Luciis and Mr. Ruttan would connect
their surveys beibre the winter set in. I also arranged with Mr. llanlisty (o have a

Mipi)ly of hay cut for both parties.

Mr. Jvii((aii and party stai'(ed for Rool River on (lie 24(h of .Inly ;
his supplicvs

did not arrive (ill the .")lli ,»i Augii>(. Tlic freighler> wei'c much ilrhiyed by the

([uaii(i(y of I'ain making the roads almixt iinpassalile. It rained incessantly during
our slay at l']diiii>n(on.

JoKntii/ from /•'ilinonton I" the MiiUjne \',illti/ iiiii/ lniiL

We lef( Ivlnionlon on the fllli August, in cinnpiiny with (he supply train, and
assisted (lu'in in rea<-liing Luc Ste. .\nne. My party now consis(cd of IS pack hor.-i-s

ami thiee .siddle horses, two experienced packers were uIsd added to our slrenglh. We
took (wo carls to Lac Sle. Aiini>. (he end of llu' cart road. I continued the t raverse of
(i!ir trail, iiuw estimating (lie dislnnces by time, 'flic road was so wcl and heavy that

wo did not I'cach Lie Ste. .Vinie (ill the 1 Itli .Viigusi. 'fliere we got our supjdie- frnm
the freiuhters, Hour fjr three month.-, witli a lidle bacon, and peniniican (br two
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moiitlis whicli wo obtainod in oxcliaiigo for bucon. I secured tlic (services of

Viiliul, as guide and hunter; ho told mo that ho had accompanied a largo i)arty with
hotwos up the lliver Urazoau, and down the Medicine Tent Vulloy, wlicn u boy, so I

thought wo wore fortunate in getting him.

Oar first mail arrived at Lac Stc Anne from Fort tJarry on the 12th, taking just

•no montii on the Journc}'. It returned on the following day.

On tho 13th August wo got our loads assorted, and started with our pack horses

loaded on the tj-ail to Jasper Jrouso. Our pi-ogress was very slow, and we fotind tho

trail bad and the country very much flooded. We had to make bridges and cut out

now trails round swamps. We arrived at the IJivor Pembina on the IGth, whore wo
met some of Mr, Rutlan's packers. 1 found him encamped near the mouth of the

Ilivcr Lobstick. Ho had commenced the survey near the ciossing of tho River
Pembina, and by so doing received his supi)lies, Avhich accompanied us, before ho

was entirely run out. J examined the crossing of the Pembina and tho valley of the

Lobstick for some miles. The woik will be heavy and difKcnIt till the lino loaves

the l«inks of the Lobstick. We had lo raft the Pembina, and continued our traverse

on llu' nib to where the trail crosses the Lobstick, which we also had lo raft. Mr.
Rullan accompanied me fiir some distance, to exannne the country in advance of hi.s

party. The trail im))r()ved a little beyond the Lobstick, but we lost some lime in

linding a Inirse which iia<l strayed with its load in getting round one of tho numerous
marshes. It lequires a great deal of care on the part of tho drivers lo piovcnt the

horses straying in a country so heavily wooded, and where there arc many delays in

making the trail good. AVe passed Mr. Riittan's juirty, which Iiad got into more
even country, and was pushing on the line to Uoot River. The trail led us up the

south side of the Jiobstick, past Chij» Lake, and overhigh ground to the last crossing

(d the Lobstick, which we forded. We then crossed a high watershed botwce!i the

Rivers Pembina and ^Icljeod, and at Root River found traces of Moberloy's trail

])arty. More rain Jiere did not inipi-ovo the trail, which jjassos through a very
marshy country.

On the 24th August wo passed tho east end of Moberly's line. From this point

i connected my traverse with as many stations as I could conveniently reach on the

survey line, and continued my notes on tho topography of tho countiy. There is

some very tlno large s])ruce on this side of tho River ^FcLeod, but no pine of any
value. Wo ratted the McLeod on the 26th August near the crossing selected by Mi-.

Moberly, and followed the trail up the west bank to the north of Medicine Loilge

(Bare) River, at tho CJrand Portage. Ibis part of the countr}- has been mndi bui'nt,

and the triwl consequently much obstructed b}- fallen timber. 1 found a very good
crossing of tlie McLeod at tho mouth of Medicine Lodge l*iver. There is every
prospect that a direct lino can be foinid from this to Root River instead of following

the ilcLeod so far to the north. At Medicine Lodge River the line and trail leave

tho McLeod, and, passing over some high ground by White Mud Lake, join tho

McLeod again, andfol'ow it for 14 miles to Plum Pudding Camp. This part being
so near the river, is very hilly and the cwuitry nmch burnt. Tho Rocky Mountains,

covered with snow, came in sight at White Mud Lake for the first time, about 40
miles distant to the south-west. Having approached so near to the mountains
without seeing them, in consequence of cloudy weather, the first view was very
striking. We left the iMcLeod on the 31st August, and ])as>cd over a high watershed
between it and the Rivor Athabasca, 750 feet above the Mciiood. The line goes rountl

tho^Mid of tliis ridgo at a lower level, but can still be much inijirovod. The trail con-

tinues u]) the valley of the Athabasca, about four miles south of tho river over a very
rough slcping country, to Sandstone Ci-eek, where we descended lo the river.

Following uj> the river, we jiasscd over some very even terraces and open prairie ai

a much lower elevation than the line surveyed, to a point beyond Hardisty Creek.

The view of tho entrance to tho Jasper Valley and Roche MyeLte is very giand from
some of these terraces. To avoid high and wooded country at the month, of Pi'airie

J{iver, weagain returned to the line, Horded I'ruirif Uivci" a mile al)i)ve its mouth, •md
loUowed the trail to whore the I'iver bends t^i t'u' south iunong the nii)uiitairis. Hi
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this valley there is a trail to the I'iver McLeod, but Valad assured me that it passed

over higii ground. There is no doubt that it is too high foi- the railway. From this

to Fiddle liiver tlio trail and lino pass over a high watershed TOO feet above the

Athabasca. Tho ridge extends northwards along the cast shore of L;ic Bi-ulo to tho
river, and eastwards to tho mouth of Prairie JJiver.

Tiirco traders from Edmonton met us and exchanged some horses, which
assisted us much, as some of ours were nearly useless from packing over so rough u
trail. We entered tlic Rocky Mountains on tho 4th September, forded Fiddle River
at Fiddle ])ep6t, followed the ti-ail along the Athabasca by the foot of Roche Myette,
and past Jasper House. The river washes the base of Roche ^fyette for about a
mile ; the face of tho rock is very steep, so that the construction of the railway hero

would be very expensive. The Athabasca was too high to ford, so we took the old

Hudson's Bay Company's trail, forded Rocky Riv-cr, and traversed along tho sand^'

and marsh}' flats to the south of Jasper Lake. The river takes a sudden turn to the
south Hoarly opposite Snaring River, whei'e there are several bold i-ocky points with
the river at their feet. The line surveyed crosses the River Athabasca to the west
side, just above those rocks. We arrived at the mouth of the Maligne on the 7tli

September, and coimectcd tlio traverse with the line at Athabasca Depot by rafting

the river. 1 found the bench mark near the Depot, and ascertained the elevation (»f

our camp above the sea by using the two aneroids.

The River Maligne was very high and rapid, TO I'ect wide and fi feet deep, a regular
mountain torrent. The largest part of ibe water ])asses under the rocks, .ind issues

at the end of a canyon, about a mile from the Athabasca. Yalail went on to exploit,
and reported that he could find no trail, and that he had never been in the valley

before. Finding so much timber, it was necessary to cut a trail for our horses, which
made our progress very slow. Food for the horses was very scarce in this valley; avo

tliereforo left our lioi'ses in the Athabasca valley, where the pasture was good,
excejit three jionies to cany provisions, intending to take the whole train up when
siifHcient grass was reached. The traverse was continued on fool, and a stalioiwiry

aneroid was always left at a benchmark in charge of Mr. Crompton. I used (lie

other aneroid on tho traverse, and compared tho ditl'erence on returning to the bench-
marks.

There is an abrupt bench in the valley, about two miles from the moutli of the
Maligne, where is the canyon before referred to. This bench i^ more than 400 feet

above the Athabasca, oi- H,T50 feet above the sea. This would be overcome with
difHculty by crossing the line above the Myette River, and rising with a steep grade
along the south side of the Athabasca valley. About four miles from the mouth,
there is another canyon, with falls; at the tojiof tho falls tho elevation is ;{,!)80 feet.

On the 11th Se2)tcmber wo reached Medicine Lake, tho elevation of which is 4,521
feet above tho sea. The north .shore of this lake is very precipitous, with land slides,

the mountains coming directly down to the water. On the south side, the shores are
bold and rough, but the ascent of the mountains is more gradual. The outlet is

entirely under ground for three-f[uartcrs of a mile except in very high water, the full

volume of the river is not seen except within two miles of its moutli.
The trail was continued along the south bank of the Maligne beyond the lake

to a point about twenty miles from the mouth, when the banks become so precipitous
that we could make no more trail. Up to this, the pasture was vcvy poor, baroly
sufficient to keep our throe ponies alive. 1 tiiereforo decided to cross to the north
bank and explore tho valley, as far as possible, without horses, till we should find
pasture. Taking Yalad and two others we continued our traverse along the north
bank, leaving Mr. Crompton with an aneroid at Medicine Lake, and directing the
rest of the party to examine the country for a trail further up the side of tJie

mountains.

On the 14th September we reached Sorofoot Lake, about 33 miles from the
mouth of the river, 5,134 feet above the sea, and we explored along the north shore
to near the east end, 10 miles farther. The shores of the lake are very bold and
rough with land slides in places, and near tho east end there is a glacier reaching
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basea and McLeod, elevation 3,<!00 feet. The rate of ascent will be about one foot jier

hundred for four miles to this summit. The line should descend the valley of

Medicine liodge Ilivei to a good crossing of the McLcod, at the mouth of the valley.

From this crossing to Hoot JJiver, where ^^l. Hntliin's survey commenced, the lino

will be very direct, but there may be a heavy crossing of a considerable stream,

which Hows into the McLeod. The rest of the ground appears to be very even.

"We had a veiy heavy snowstorm on the 2iul and iJrd of October, through which
we lost a horse that had been of little use for some time. Two other pack horses

had to be aLandoned before we got to Lac Sle. -Anne. The trail from I{oot IJiver was
almost worse than when we went out, a state of things caused by the traJHc of

Euttan's party. I examined the crossing of the Pembina again, on the east side, and
found the banks very much undermined in consequence of the softness of the sandstone

and coal seams,

Wc arrived at Lac Stc. Anne, on the 12th October, and mot some of Euttan's

men there, from whom I learned that the survey was then completed to the

Eiver Saskatchewan, irero I received your letter of the Ttli July, and found an
op|)ortuiiity of communicating to Mr. Keefer, west of Yellow Head Pass, the

result of my exploration in Maligne Valley.

J sent most of my horses and i>arty by the cait trail to Kdinonton, taking
three horses and a ir.an. I crossed over a vei'y hilly country to White Earth Fort.

Mr. Euttan and j)arty were at work on the banks of the Saskatchewan, three miles

to the east of the crossing. I examined his plan and profile, got tracings made,
returned to examine the crossing, and arrived at Edmonton on the Pth October.

The Rev. G. MacDougall was at the Fort; he told me of his meetings with the

Indians, and gave me a copy of his commission from the Liculenant-tiovernor. I

wrote and telegraj)hed to you an account of my exi)lorations, and forwarded it by
our mail on the 20lh October. Our horses were much pulled down, so wcgavetbom
as much time as possible to re(!riiif, feeding them with barley.

1 examined a very favourable crossing of the Saskatchewan, above the mouth of

Sturgeon Eiver, where the new Police iJarrack is being built; but the lino would
have to be lengthened to enable it to cross there, and tlie JJcaver Hills would be in

the way.
A messenger from Mr. Lucas brought the intelligence that ho had reached the

large coulee, 100 miles west from Livingstone, and that he was progressing raj)idly.

I sent Mr. Crompton with the mail carrier to intercept any letters for me on the

incoming mail. Erown accompanied me to Lucas' Cam}), and returned to take care

of the weak horses at Edmonton, and other Government stores.

Journey from Edmonton to Carlton.

Taking three men, three carts and eight horses, I left Edmonton on the 24th

October, i^assed to the south of the Beaver Hills where the line should bo located, and
arrived at Mr. Lucas' camp on the 30th. He was then 450 miles out from Livingston
and advancing sometimes 10 miles a day. I examined his plan and profiles, which
he gave to me, as it would take too much time to make tracings. On the remainder
of my journey I took notes of tho telegraph construction, the first sign of which was
at 407 miles out, where there is a large pile of wire insulators, &c., intended for the

last 100 miles. Some of the contracior's men were still engaged in putting up the

line, near Fort Pitt Trail. We arrived at Battle Eiver on thellth Xovembcr, where
the contractor has built a large shanty and stables. N'o operator had arrived, so I

was unable to telegraph from this point. Several small traders have commenced
business since I passed up, and some Indian families returned from the plains were
living in their winter quarters.

Over the Eagle Hills tho telegraph is built some distance to the south of tho
railway line, in open country, and joins the lino near tins KIbow. There was veiy
little snow on the ground to the west of Eagle Hill Creek ; beyond that the snow
aeoined to increase in depth to Carlelon, where wo arrived on the 10th November.

I|,:l
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Hero 1 found that tlic frcigliU'i' wlio Iji-oiif^ht out the provisions scr-i, for in July

had stored thorn in Iho lIn<ison's Hay (Jo's Fort and was unable to tal<(! tlioin to Pitt

and Victoria. I also Icaiiicd thai the mail from Fort Garry had not ari'ivod, and that

I had overtaken my letters and telegram whieh vvere waiting for the eastern mail.

Being anxious to forwaril the mail as quickly as possible, I sot out with it next day,

leaving my camp and outtit in charge of Mr. Crompton, to lollow as noon as possible.

At the south Saskatchewan I fouiid it impossible to crof*, in consc([uonco of the

(luantity of ice running down, till the 15tb, when tlio crossing was strong enough
to walk over; 1 then got the eastern mail which brought your letters directing us to

locate the line west of Fdmonton, but allowing mo to return to Ottawa with the plans

of the season's work. I dispatched my letters and telegrams by the carrier, and
returned to C'arleton to get the location survey commenced as quickly as possible.

l-l

At Carleton.

.^^r. Xixon sent Mi-. N. T. MacT^cod to receive the provisions, &c., from the

freighiei's at I'itl and Victoria. He was at C'arleton and assisted me in organizing a
train to cany as much provision as possible to Kdnionton. IFe also bouglil what
dogs could be got and some additioiuil horses. I wrote to Messrs. Lucas and Ruttan,
and sent a s]iecial messenger expecting to meet them near Battle I'ive:-, desiring

them to leave their pai'ties in camp and to como to t'arltoii with their plans and
commissariat officers.

The lines were not connected quite so soon as I calculated, and there wore several

delays in commencing the I'eturn journey; my message was rojoivetl oj)posite Fori
Pitt. ^[r. Lucas arrived at Carleton on the 12lh December, and his party came in

two days after, ^[r. IJuttan arrived on the 15th, having sent his ))arty to Fort Pitt.

I was engaged during my stay at Carleton in making a plan of my examination
along Moberly's line ; in laying down a projected line, and in writing directions for

the location survey from I'^dmonton to Athabasca Depot, of which I gave copies to

the two Divisions. Messrs Lucas anil Rultan wore completing their plans and profiles,

which they gave to me; and making preparations for their return to Hdmonton.
Mr. Clark, of the Hudson's Hay Company, treated us with great hospitality, allowed

us to use pari of the Fort for offices, ami rendered us all the assistance in his power to

procure men, horses, barley, adtlitional provisions, &c.

The train that we engaged to take the provisions to Edmonton consisted of 40
horses and IJ drivers; they left on the 21st December, in charge of Mr. N. T. MacLeod.
Messrs. Lucas and Itultan, followed them in a few days. I divitlod my ])ai'ty, horses

and outtit, between the two parties, and set out for Port Garry on the 23i"d December.

Journey from Carleton to Fort Garry.

My outtit was made up of three dog trains and three men, who were returning

home from Division 'vP.' The loads were niade as small as possible, with provisions

for 10 days. Unfortunately, we had a severe snow-storm which made the track ver}'

heavy and obliged us to use snow-shoes the whole way to Fort Polly. We followed

the Qaill Lake trail to where the line crosses it, took the lino to the Assiniboine, and
so or. by a trail to Peily.

From Livingstone to Mossy Ilivcr we kept the line and had a very rough road.

The contractor was still engaged in putting up the telegraph, and in clearing from
Mossv Hiver to h'ort (Jarry. ^Vo had a capital trail on the lakes and on the road from
Oak Point. 1 arrivetl at Port Garry on the 2()th January—twenty-nine days from
Carleton.

The dog trains which 1 brought in with me, and four additioiud trains supplied

by Ml", .\i\on, were sent biu-k to Kdnionton with a supply of stationery and other

Ui-ciMsu-ie-i \\)v the two Division-!. I arrived in Ottawa on the Ifith Febnuiry.
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Jmtnanental Sarcci/ made, by ^^r. D. J']. R. Lwns, from fjiuinij.it'ine to tlui Hay Lakes

near Edmonton, 504 miles,

1 have already said thai Mr. Lucas and I decided to adhere to the high crossing

of iSnaUe Creek in eonsetpionco of the roughness of the valley of Swan Jvi er and the

high ground which we found to the west of the Creek. Jle therefore commenced to

the west of the crossing, at the end of his previous location survey, and directed his

survey to the North-VV est, following the valley of Swan River. Old Wives' Cri'ck

falls into Swan Kiver about three miles from Snake Creek, and it was found that an
easy ascent couhl be made to the high ground by following up Old Wives' ('reek.

The work will not be heavy on this part. Prom the point where the line leaves Old
Wives' Ureek to a lake ten miles out, the line surveyed is favouiable; at this lake a

traverse was made round the north end, but in conse(|uence of a high ridge two
miles to the west, it will be necessary to locate the line thr«>ugh this lake. The
water can be lowered, as there is a fall of 10 or 15 leet in two miles, U) a streani

flowing rajiidly into Swan River. About 12 miles out, the line is diverted to the

north to avoid a large lake. The country is rough and full of lakes; it is covered with

thick spruce and bruli, making it diHieult to obtain a knowledge of its features. The
hue siu'veyed from the lake to the east crossing of the Assiniboine is very favour-

able; it can l)e improved by deflecting to the north, as shown on the plan, but the

be wider.

P^'oni this to the west branch of the Assiniboine, the country is ver}' easy, and
the crossing the best that can be had in the vicinity.

It was found that Nut Hill lies to the south instead of the north of the AssinilMtine.

It extends for several miles in a north-westerly and south-easterly direction, across the

lineof the railwa}'. The best way to overcome the ascent will be in thedirection of the

dotted blue line on the plan. The topof the hill is a level plateau, covered with alkali

swamjhs, caused ])rincipally by beaver dams, which can be drained. The descent on
the west side is very gradual, and the work light. The line conliiuics over the hill

in a straight line to 141 miles out, except a slight deflection lo the north, near the

100th mile post. The country is very favourable, and little improvement can bo
made in location. There is rather loss timber on this part west of Nut Hill, and it is

almost entirely small poplar.

Prom the 14lst mile to 175 miles from Livingston, the country is very hilly ami
broken ; the line is deflected to the north to avoid high ground. It will be necessary
to examine this section more in detail in advance of location. The work is not

heavy, but the line can probably bo much improved. There is hardly any wood
liere ; the country continues open to the Eagle Hills, west of the Pilbow.

From the 175th mile to the crossing of the South Saskatchewan the descent will

be easy, and the work not heavy. The crossing is the best that can be found in the

vicinity; lower down, the valley increases very much in width and depth. About
four miles up the stream there is another very good crossing, but it is too far south
for the line, which is bent to the north by the range of hills east of the river.

I'rom the South Saskatchewan to Eagle Hill Creek the line surveyed can be
slightly inij)rovcd as shewn on the plan. The work on this section is very light,

except the approach to Eagle Hill Creek, which is along side hills, and will be heavy
in places. The crossing of Eagle Hill Creek cannot be nuich improved.

From this Creek to 250 T.iiles out, the line is very near the proper position. This
part is much covered with woods, and being on siile hills, i'oUowing the North
Saskatchewan, it will be necessary to have it cross-sectioned before location, as u
slight deviation will make a considerable ditfercnce in the ([uantity of work. The
work here will necessarilj- be heav}', and there are several lai-ge coulees which will

add considerably to the amount of work.
At the 250th mile, the line loaves the river to avoid some bo! 1 piiiit-^ ami hind

slides, passing through a parallel valley and joining the river again at 2l!!! niile< oiil.

The a-<i'cnt to this valley will b.* Iietivy sin I i'(i[iiirt^s turllier <'x;itiiiu;iti"n. The
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Hiirvoyed line boyoiii', can Ito coiisi(loral)ly improved by keeping in a lower flat to

liie north an shown on the plan. This part is free from woods.
Krom the li()(ilh milo to JJattle Kivor the line again follows the hank of the

Saskatchewan. As it is covered with timber, it ean only bo properly located ul'lor

ci'OHS sections ai-e made. There ai'e several largo coulees and streams, and this

portion of tho lino will be heavy.

A better crossing ot Uattle River than the lino surveyed can bo had, as shewn by
the blue lino on the plan. Tho approaches will not bo heavy.

From Battle River to 327 miles out, the line surveyed is near its proper position,

but it will require straightening, as shewn on ])lan. The wood on this part will bo

light, passing along the south side of the Wolf Hills, which are com|)osod of small

sand knolls. Tlioi-enuiy bo some trouble caused by drifting sand but tho knolls are

generally covered with small poplar.

l-'rom th(> :j27th mile to 427 miles out, the line surveyed passes over some very
rough country in places. To the south of the four JJlack foot Hills the line is very
(M'ooked and the work heavy, there are also three coulees, one of which is 220 feet

below tho level of tho plains and 2,001) feet wide, with high ground to the west
of it; with this exceptions, the rest of this j^ortiou is favorable.

I believe that these ditliculties can, to a considerable extent, bo avoided by
passing to tho south of Willow Ilills and keeping in the valley of Battle liivor, which
runs nearly parallel to the line, the coulees can then bo crossed near their mouths and
tho lino will ascend tluough the most westerly coulee to tho level of the plains near

tlic 427th mile.

As this deviation will be some two or three miles in places south of tho surveyed
line, it is imjiossible, with the knowledge now pos-iessed, to shew an approximate
profile of this section.

From -i2Dth mile to near 41)1 miles out, at the Hay Lukes, tho litic surveyed is

very near the ])roper ])Osition ; it can bo straightened in places, as shewn on the plan
;

the woik is light, and can probably be made lighter on further examination. There
is a good deal of brush anil poplar on this part.

Mr. J jucas completed this survey on the 13th November, joining his lino with

Mr. Kuttan's, a lew miles to the south-west of tho 491st mile, or 504 miles from Snake
Cj'oek.

Instrumental Surcey made by Mr. Rattan from the Jfay Lakes, near Edmonton, to connect

with the surcci/a made from the Pacific Ocean in 1873, to near Hoot River, 14L mites.

As already stated, Mr. lluttan commonccu this survey at the mouth of the

Lobstick Jliver,where it joins tho Pembina, and carried iton westward till he connected

with .Mr. Moberly's survey ot 1873 near Itoot Ivivor. Ho then returned to his

starting point at the mouih of the Lobstick and continued his survey eastwards till he

joined Mr. Lucas" survey at the ilay Lukes.

The survey was commenced on the Uth August and tho lines wore joined at tho

Ilay Lakes on the 13th November.
Commencing near the 4'Jlst mile at the ILiy Lakes, the surveys made to the west

were detloclcd too far to the south in crossing one of tho branches of While Mud
liivcr. It was found necessary to make another exploratory survey from near the

I'.Msl mile, jiassing to the south of the western Hay Tiuke, crossing the AVhitoMuil

branch Ih miles north of the fii'st survey and terminating at the longitude of

J'ldmonton, at the point wheietho location survey of this season(l87<)) was commenced.
One of the objects of this stwvey was to secure the construction of the telegraph as

near as possible on the proper line. Plans and jirofiics of this part have lately boon
received. The ground is rough and hilly until the White Mud is crossed, and tliere is

a high ridge Itetween tliC Hay Jiukes, which How into Battle liivor, and the While
Mw\ which Hows into the Saskatchewan. The grades are steep, but can be considera-

bly ini])roved by lengthening the line a little. The whole of this countr}* to the

west is thickly wooded, with occasional small openings of a few acres.
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From the longitude oi Kdmonton (TAl miles') to a coulee 527 miles out, the

line locatctl conver/^es lo, and nearly Joins, the exjiloratory line. This ]tait is very

easy and the crossinj^ ot tlio coulee li^hl. though ;{0() feet to the north tluM-oiilee is 1(10

feet deep and incivasos I'apidly in width and depth.

From this ])oiiit, the locatcil line diverges lo the north to reacli a proposed

crossing of the Noi'th Saskatchewan 5;M miles out. This crossiii;^ is objoctionable, as

it is made at an angle of about 45° with the direction of the stream. A better

crossiii";; may perhaps be fj;ol at the mouth of a stream which jninsthe Saskatchewan

from the south-east about '{ of a mile above this skew crossing. It will probably be

a high crossing and the approaches will be heavy.

If a satisfactory crossing is fcnind here, the most di 'oct lino will pass to the north

of White Lake, and will join the exploratory lino to tlie .south of Lake of Isles. The
country is very hilly, but it is j)robablo that agood line can bo found. The exploratory

line was surveyed with a view to crossing tlio Saskatchewan above the site of Old
White Karth Fort, 55,i miles out. This necessitates keeping the line clo.se to the

river lor a .listanco of 18 miles, as the hanks rise suddenly to the south, about 200 feet

high, and 'ontinue to rise to the Pigeon Hills 4 or 500 I'eet above the river. There
are numerous streams following from the Pigc(ui Hills, in large coulees, so that it is

impossible to keep the line at a higher level, in several places the banks recede lor

a considerable distanco from the river, leaving largo flats, and ajiproach it

again in bold abrupt points, Tho c(mstruction on this portion would lie difliciilt, as

the line passes over several Ian 1 slides, and in other parts comes so near the river

that protection works would be necessary, which are objectionable in such a rapid

stream.

The crossing at tho Old White Earth Fort is 600 I'eot wide at low water, where
the average depth is 7 feet. The river rises 15 loot higher and overflows the Hats on
each side. I examined tho banks for .several miles down stream and found that either

the right or left bank was being washed away .so that it would be necessary to put up
a protection for about a quarter of a mile, to keep the stream in its channel, and to

extenJ the bridge 2 oi' 300 feet over the flats. Thogeneral width of the Saskatchewan
Valley is from 1 to 2 milos near the Old White JCarth Fort.

The outlet of White Lake tlirough White Liike Creek was found to be so

crooked and narrow that no use could bo made of it in getting away from the

Sa.%katchewan, and it is too far north for a.line passing south of White Lake.
The ascent from tho Saskatchewan is overcome by following the west bank for a

short distanco till tho high ground is reached. This approach will involve .some heavy
work.

From this point to tho water-shed betwoeii the Saskatchewan and Pembina, 582
miles out, the line surveyed is near thei)roper position, andean be innu'oved in places.

J' pa.sses to the South of White Lake, Lake of Isles and Itound Lake. The country
is rough and hilly, and the work will occassionally be heavy. The waleis of l{ouiid

Lak') and Lake of Isles flow tinough Sturgeon River into the Saskatchewan, rising

within two miles of the Pembina, which flows into the Athabasca.
From this water-shed, tho line makes a ra|)id descent to the cro.ssing of the

Pembina, following the valley of a small stream and the banks of the I'embina.

The work on the approach to the I'einb'na will be heavy, as it is necc.s.sary to

keejiwcll in from the water which is constantly undermining the soft sandstone and
coal seams which form the banksof the river.

The crossing of the Pembina is narrow, and is the best that can be got in several
miles.

The line will then follow the Pembina for about two miles, to the Lobstick; this

l)art will be very crooked and ditficult to construct, as the banks approach very near
the river, and are bold and steep.

After crossing the Lobstick 58(1 miles out, the line ascends the valley ra|iiilly for

four miles, till the level ground is reached. The construction of this part ol the line

will be difficult, as the valley is very narrow and crooked. The Lol)stick- is a large

blreain and very rapid, lunniiiij; generally on sandstone rock, it will lje necessary
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to diver) tlio Mlrenin in two piiicow, tiiiougli low poinU opposite, ami to protoct tlio

umbankiuoiits wlicii they approac-li liio river.

The lino tiion leaves the LobsticU to the ri^ht, and coiitiiuies in nearly a

H^rai^hl line to a |)oint (]()! miles out, |)assin^ a bay of iiobstiek, or Chip Lake. There
\H a ^ood (leal of niuske;^ «)ii this part of the line, but the work will bo li^ht anil the

grades favourable.

For the next four iniloH the line passes over broken country which extends to

the north and south of the lino. The work will bo rather heavy.
Krom this point, ()05 miles out, to Gilt, the line passes over several ridges,

crossing the line at right angles and streams flowing into the Lobstick; there av>
several large muskegs, and tho work will bo heavy in a few jtlaces, but generally

light.

From (ilG miles to the last crossing of the Lobstick, Oil* miles out, the line is

di;t!ected to the south to gain distance. It can be Improved by uoeping at a lower
level, moro to tho north, round tho shoulder of tho hill to the east. Tlie crossing is

easy and the stream small.

Tho line still continues in a south-westerly direction for some distance, to over-

come the high water-shod between tho Rivers Pembina and McLeod, 624 miles out.

The grades will necessarily be steep, and tho work heavy in places. There are

several largo muskegs on this part. It is then necessary to descend rapidly to tho

crossing ol Mooso River, which flows into tho McLeod. Two crossings of this kind
wore surveyed. Tho ])rqjectod lino shown on plan is between tho two surveys.

This is a small sticam, but tho approaches to it will bo heavy.

A better line to get ovoi" tho water-shed between tho Pembina and MacLeod
may perhaps bo fourid in the direction of the dotted blue line, by commencing near
(»16 miles out, at a lower level, and bearing ott' to tho west. Mr. Lucas is now
examining this jtart of tho country in advance of his location survey.

From the crossing of Mooso River, ()27 miles out, the lino follows the valley of
Root River, which flows into the Moose, a short distance below tho crossing. It

ci'osses Root River, and ast-ends a small stream flowing into it from tho west to a
jtoint G.i2 miles out, whore the survey was connected with Mr. Moliorloy's survey of

1873. The construction of this part will bo easy. Root River is a small stream,

and tho approaches are light.

Xotes OH the Soil, ^'mber and Co((i, bitwuen Winnipe(j and the Rocky Mountains,

From daily records of tlie country traversed between Winnipeg and Lac Ste.

Anne, west of Edmonton, I estimate that tho proportion of excellent larming

land is about 43 per cent.; fair land, 15 per cent.; and j)Oor, light sandy or clay and
boulders, 42 per cent. ; tho latter is, however, suitable for grazing purposes. Tho
hills are generally poor soil.

Retween Lac. Ste. Anne and the mountains, the soil is principally heavy clay,

and, in places, sand. The frequent rains coming from the Rocky Mountains not

being ])ermittcd to sink into the ground i)y the compactness of the clay, form large

areas of muskeg. There are a few places where the soil in the valleys is fair.

Tho area of the land covered with timber between Livingstone and Edmonton,
along tho lino of the Uaihvay is about 54 per cent. Poplar is tho only wood found,

except a small quantity of spruce near Livingstone, and on the Reaver Hills. About
the centre of tliis region the poplar is small, but increases in size to tho east and
West.

From Edmonton to tho Rocky Mountains, the poplar becomes larger, but

decreases in quantity, and spruce appears more frequent!}' with pitch-pine and
balsam, till the woods are entirely made up of those species.

Tho pojjlar in tho North-West appears to be of better quality and closer in tho

grain than that found in Ontario, and resembles soft maple. It makes very good flre-

woo<l. Very flne spruce is lound to the west of Edmonton on the North fSaskatche-

wau, and to the north-east of Oarleton.

I .
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Tho baul{>< of tlio North Sa-ikatchowiin ami tlio Poml)in!i rivoiN sliow \iiv^i>

HOctioiiH of colli uL tlio railway tro-tsingH, Ono soam at tlio Pomltina is al) »iit 20 (t^ot

thick. It is also found on tho McLood ami at ('oul (!rool{, n(>ar the ctitratHto to

Jiuspor Valloy. Tho spocinioris aoconipanyinj^ this aro from thoso rivois.

Conclusion.

Before closing this report, I may bo allowed to say that tho mombors of tho

stftft' and others employed, liav(» generally performed their duties in a very satisfac-

tory manner, and have worked faithfully to |>ush forward tho work in hand.

Mr. Lucas and his party o.K|)orioncod a great deal of ditflculty In cuttini; tho

line through tho 200 miles west of Liviiigstouo. Ti>is portion is ho much covered

with wood and water that it was a most troublesome task to keep up supplies and
camp outfit.

The country over which Mr. liattan and jmrty surveyed is almost entirely

covered with woods, and muskegs aro of freipient occurrence ; he was oblig'd to pack
all his supplies on horses from Lac Sto. Anno, and the trail, from the .piantity of

traffic, bocamo very soft and heavy.
Messrs. Lucas and Kattan aro now engaged in locating tho lino from tho longi-

tude of Hdinonton to the summit of the Vollow Head Pass.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Vour obedient servant,

UKNJIV A, F. MacLKOD,

SA.NDPonn Ki,KMiN(), Ksq.,

Engineer-in-Cliicf,
''

Canadian X'acific Railway. \
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APPENDIX N.

REPOUT ON EXIM.nUATION MADE HKTWKKN LAKE MI'ISSINd AND RlVEIl I'lC, LAKE
.SUI'KUKm, IN THE VEAII8 ISTiJ ANI» 1H71, IIY \V. A. AIHTIN.

Sm,—T Imvo Iho iiomnir to I'cjxirt that, acconliii^ to your vtM-bul inHtriii'tioiiM of
tlio month of.Iurio, 1H7.'{, I miido a comljincd track, micronu'tric and prospoctivo
siirvo}' oftlio country lyinj; l)cl\rcen tlio oastoru end of'LaUo Nipissin^ and (lio Ili^li

Kail of tlio Soutli Mrancli of tlio Moose Hivor, a distance of about 176 miles. Tlio
]>ort.ion of tlio country oxaminod lyin^ soutli-oast of tlio hoi/L?lit of land was immodl-
utoly contincd to tlio norlli-oastcrn slioros of Lako Nipissiii^ and tlio Htur^ooii Ilivor,

tlio point of dopartiiro lioin^ tlio Ilivor AwaHlawasin^ near itn discliar^o into tlio

cuHt bay of LaUo Nipissin^, Kollowiii;^ tlic lako Mlioro for about 20 milos and
tlienco strikinj^ directly to tlio mouth of Sni<)ky Uiver, 2i^ milos from tho Htarliim

point, tho .soil is ^ooil, about ono-(iiiarter of the distance is hrulv and the rest ;^onorally

well timbored with pino and over^roon woods and a varioty of hard woods ; thonco to

tho 50tli milo, along tho valley ot tlio Stiii'^oon Itivor, level and well timbered, soil

good. The valloy of tho Sturgeon Uivor to I'aul's Luke, 111 milos from starting

point, otl'ors nothing but onlinary obstructions to the (loiistructioii of a lino of railway.

Tlio upper part of the Sturgeon valley is generally more rocky than the lower. Along
tho immediate .site of tho line but little rock will be met, the soil being generally
Handy bmm.

The height of land between Lako Huron and Ottawa water is about 118 milos

from the starting point. The country thence descends N. north-westwanis to the head
Avaters of tho Montreal Kiver, down the valloy of which tho line follows in a N.
north-wostorly course to tho 1 IStli mile, crossing tho height of land botwoon tho

Hudson Hay and St. Lawrence water near the 150lli mile, continuing N. north-

west to l(j;{rd mile to a stream running into the (Jrassy River up the valley of
which tho lino can go to the ll^vd mile, llienco to t!i(* Moose River, crossing it at tho

High Falls at about the 17r)lli mile. 177 miles takes Ihe line to the Patachicapiku
Ilivor, the valley of which it descends to the l!*lst mile from starting point, connect-

ing with tlie exploratory survey of 1.S71 near the height of land, and after passing it,

the soil becomes sandy and the chai'actor of the timber changes; tho trees there

being balsam, spruce, cedar, tamarac, pitch-itine, with poplar -ind white birch. At
Fort Matagama, Hudson Bay Co. Station, alioiit 47*53' X. la. ''loy grow carrots,

turnips, onions, potatoes, &c.

From the point where the exploratory survey of 1873 connects with the survey
of 1871, the distance to tho end of division f). of 1871 is about 30 miles. N. norlli-

wost of the point of junction, tho country oilers no engineering difllculties, but a
site some 40 miles to the southward or near Fort Matagama would connect more
directly with the survey of 1874, beginning at the narrowsof Lake Missanabe, at tho

head waters of tho main brancli oftiie Mooso Jliver. Between Fort 3Iatagama and
Lake Missanabe tho country is reported to bo as level as that througli which tho lino

already runs to tho northward, abounding in white birch, balsam, tamarac, Avith

poplar, spruce and pitch-pino. The soil is generall}' sandy.

The survey of 1874 commences at Liike Missanabe, proceeding N. "N". westward,
to near the mouth of tho Ilivor Pic, which discharges its waters into Lake Superior.

Westward from Lako Missanabe, the line will follow up tho small valley of tho River
Anjigamo, then cross a generally flat country to about the tifleenth mile, rising to

the twenty-second milo to a height of land dividing tho head waters of the Mooso
Iliver, east and west; Ibcnce going across the country, following the shores of lakes
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nnd tho vnlloys of nmnll RtronmH, to the thIrty-Hovonth mllo, whoro wo ffot to tho

valley ofllio |{ivi'i' Oha, procoodiii^ilowiiwanl to fiukoi Mm, lollu' iiorlliwanl of \vlii<li

tho coiiiilry in vory flat ; tlii'ii taking nj)tlio valley of a livor wliicli conios into tlie N.

\V, (Mid of fiako Olxi. Tlio lino (Tohhch tlio lioi^lit of land hctweoii Tjiko Sii|H>rior and
Hudson's Hay, at al)0ut Hfty-fivo iiiiloH, conlinnin^and yoin^ to tlio nortliwaid of Ksna-

f,'amo, ^foManollik, and Man/^onsi' Lakos, tlironj^li a lovol country, crossing' llio lu'i^lit of

land ai^aiii atft!) milos from Mis,Kanali«> ; inoht ot tlio diHtanoo up to this in surprisingly

lovol, ^nivol and sand alioiindin^', with sumo j^ooii soil iioar tlio rivois, wlioiv wild poas,

oats, and luirloy, woro soon ^rowinj; luxuriantly, and altiiiHlancc of tiinhor—spruce,

taniarac, lialsam, pilcli-pino, wliito liindi. and poplar.

iK'scondinj^ from llio sixty-iiintli milo, tlio lino would cross tlio Uivor Kal»iiia;^a-

pmin^', at tlio sovoiily-first milo, (tlu> valloy ot which oxi ds somo twenty miloH to

tho southward), and at sovont^'-tivo miles loaves the valley ui tliis river, and ^'ots to tho

lioi<4ht of land at the oi^lity-eif,'htl> milo, liaviii;^ ascondeil the valley of the River
Nama;;os, and run alon^; partof tho shore of a lak«> of the same name, thence followiii^a

chain of lakes, and connecting streams to the niiioty-oif^hth mile, to the heij^ht of land,

overj^raveily deposits and rock fonmit ion. Fiom this, it f,'oes down the valley of tho

North White Uiver, to the 1

1

1th mile; then passes over to the South White River, to

near to foot of Fiake Natamasa^ama, where the line crosses at tho narrows, llifl mil(!S

from Missanahc Lake ; thciic*' over a rf)llin;:^ country to the 141th mi!«', tothohoadofa
stream runnin<; into tho \i\m\i Ilivt'r, throii;,di which valley tho lino would descend to

I'jOth milo; thonoo followiiif^ down tlio Hlack River to tho KKMh milo, whoro, meeting
a small hraiich of tho Pic River, the lino de-*cends its valley to tho IMc. Nearly the

whole of tho country through which tlio lino is projectoil, olfors a fair site for a rail-

way, and is what mi;;ht bo called a ^onorally level country, comparntively
hut little rock oxistini^ in tho immodiato ncij^hhoiirhood of tho proposed location.

Abundance of wood can lie had, althoiii^h juucli of it has boon destro^'od by liie. It

consists of jiiteh pine, spruce, tamarac, white bircli, balsam, cedar, and ])oplar. In

places, the timber is small as yet. Hut littloclny exists to tho eastward of Niitasa<,'amu

Lake, but abounds towards the Pic River.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

W. A. AUSTIN,

EiKjInccr in char<jc of Divisions D. mvl /•'.

Saniifori) Fi.EMtNd, Esip,

l-:n<,'ine»'r-in-C;hief, C. P. 1!.
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APPENDIX 0.

UEI'DRT (IN TIIK EXlT.nRATORV SiruVEV MAUE FROM THE RIVER I'lC, TO THE RIVER
NEI'KiDN. .\r,(»N(i THE NORTHERN COAST OK LAKE SLl'ERIOR, AND ON OTHER SURVEYS
MAHK DLRIN(i THE YEAR 1ST4, UY THOMAS JEFFERSON THOMl'SON.

Ottawa, April, 1875,

Sir,— I bog to furnish tiio followiiii; lloport upon tlio exploratory survey mtulo

from Pic River to Rod Rock (Ncpif^on River,) also an instrumental survey froni LaUo
Helen to the most southern hay of Lai^ 5 Xepigon.—Division G, 1871.

General Character of Coup fry.

The only practicable point to strike the north shore of Lake Superior, by a lino

from the east, b ing a small bay, the first noi-th of I'eninsula Harbour, I examined
the country from the ])oiut with a view of getting a line from Pic River to the bay, a
distance ofabout i miles. 1 foi'nd a range ot mountains running along the west side

of Pie River in a soutli-easterly direction, having an altitude of from 400 to 450 feet

above Luke Superior, which rendered it impossible to pass directly oast and west; but
as this range decreases rapidly in altitude towards the south, a line could bo obtained
by ])assing in a south-easterly tlirection from Lake Superior, crossing Pic River nearer
its mouth.

The formution of this district is comparatively favourable for railway construc-
tion, as although ofgranite, the country is not of a broken character. The gradients

would bo about 80 foot to the mile, and the direction of the line, with few exceptions,

would be free from curves.

The fornuitioii c.^ the country along the north shore of Lake Superior, and for a

number of miles into the interior, being of an extraordinarily broken character, and
most ])recii)itous, I found it only practicable to leave the coast tlistrict for a ilistanco

of 30 miles in the total distance of 117 miles to Rod I'ock, (Xopigon), on account of

ranges of grainte mountains of a very broken character of from 400 to 1000 feet in

altitude above the lake, running in every direction, with valleys intervening,

extremely sleep, and impracticable for railway construction. Inconsequence of this

formation it was not possible to rise with the line to any high elevation, the only
means of successfully getting a lino was to keep the lowest level, and pass over the
principal peninsulas or promontories, which 1 succeeded in doing. The only open
district of country along the north shore is (hat extending from Nepigon River in an
easterly direction to Jack Fish River, a distance of 8 miles. The entire district is

almost exclusively of granite of a very compact character, with only ., few inches of
soil (decayed vegetable matter).

General description of the approximate Line.

In order to avoid an excess of tunnelling, a largo per contago of the line is

necessarily on curves of sharp grading; and having to follow in many instances the
shores of bays which indent the coast, the line is ;J0 per cent, in excess of a direct
line di'awn from (he bay north of Peninsula Harbour to Red Rock (Nepigon River),
the direct distance being !»0 miles, and by the surveyed line 117 miles. The gradients,
excepting in some cases where the lino passes across peninsulas, are easy.
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7 excoptions,

A hu'^c niimboi- of short tiinnols is necossiuy, wliich give a total of 13,ii00

lineal yards, oriua! to Ih miles.

Tlioi-e ai-o lour heavy crossings ot' bays, where the depth of water would neces-

silate heavy banks to the highest flood level, to carry trestle viaducts, the line being
at a high elevation. These crossings occur at 4A, 1\, \1\ and M'l miles on plan.

The only rivers of importance to be cr sscd ai'o :

J'ic J'iver, span 230 teet, depth of water at centre, 11) I'ect

Little Pic JJiver

Prairie Jiiver "

tStecl River '•

Black liivcr

Pays Plat Uivor

120 feet,
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on tl;c west side of the river (o the 5th crossing at 7A miles, the span 50 feet,

elevation 10 feet ; from the latter point the line skii-ts the two hikes up to the tunnel,

at l\'l miles ;
to this point the profile shows a light section in hanks and cuttings.

The river crossings are rather heavy, on account of being obliged to

keep the lino on the level of the top of the bunks of the rivers,

the hanks heing extiemoly sleep, and their formation clay and sand. From
11^ miles, where the lino passes the summit ridge by a tunnel Y50 feet in length, up
to 15 miles atXepigon Lake, the amount of work would bo cornparativoly light, and
the line throughout favourable as regards curvatures.

From 15 miles at the southern end of the bay, Nepigon Lake, where the instru-

mental survey' terminates, I made an examination of the eastern side of the bay
with the view of carrying the line on to the high ground where the surveys have
already been carried out from the railway. 1 found that for a distance of 3J miles from
the head of the bay, perpendicular cliffs of from five to si.K hundred feet above ihe lake

skirted the bay, a footing, however, extended at the bottom of this range of cliffs, of

a width varying from four hundred feet to htilf a mile well adapted for railway

construction. After continuing along the edge of the bay for a length of five miles,

the Kiver Kouisotshtan is arrived at, flowing from the N. E. It would bo necessary

to follow the valley of this river for a distance of about five miles to arrive at the

summit, or level tract of countr}-, lying to the east, the height of which above Lake
Nepigon is about 360 feet. The only difficulty as regards railway construction along

this valley would ho in obtaining practicable grading; my opinion is that seventy

or eighty feet to the mile could be obtained.

I remain. Sir

Your obedionl, &c.,

TllOS. JEFFERSON THOMPSON.

SaNDFoRJ) Fl,EMIN(i, Esq.,

Engineer in Chief,

Canadian Pacific Hallway.

:l '
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2nd Sectio.n, from 40 to S(» miles, North Sliorc of LiiUc Supoiior. Summary of
(Quantities. (Approximate.)

4>

Description of Work,

35 miles heavy work
(rock)

40 5 miles light surface
line

40

3'6 miles tunnel

.

....Totals

a T3

^ it-
C ' o
$ -Jo

1,204,000

55,000

r/j

"^^^

,* C" C
3

1,171,000

1,260,000

190,000

3 OT3

5 W

31,475

6,333

1,361, 6,333 31,475

a . m

P,
^ a;

o tf

29,276

4,750

34,025
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Fort Francis Portage, No. 1.

This poiinffo is on tho Rainy River; the length is 470 feot, the difforcnco in lino

of tlic waters 23 foot 4 inches.

Rospectin<f Fort Francis, either of two plans may ho adopted, the one tram-
way, the other a system of locks. It will depend upon the amount of freight and
passengers expected to he carried through which ought to be UFcd. I think the lake
lacilities at the Shebandowan end, even when improved, would hardly justify the
expense of putting in locks. Shonld the tratfic hereafter increase to such an oA'unt as

to make it an ohjeet to use locks, 1 believe it would paj', inasmuch as it Avould allow
the steamer plj'ing on the Rainy Lake and the Lake of the Woo<ls to have unin-

terrupted navigation from the Xorth-West Angle to Kettle Falls, a distance of 175
miles ; this will depend on the amount of improvement on the east end.

Five miles above Fort Francis, at the entrance of Rainy Lake, are two rapids,

the lower of ll-inch fall, the upper of 1 foot linch. The Rainy Lake steamer does
not run below these rapids, freight and passengers being cariicd in boats, which are
hauled up into the lake and then transferred to the steamer. Mr. Fowler, of the Fort
Francis saw'mill, informed me that ho intended extending his dam further across the
falls this winter ; this, with adouble boom from the Lsland to a pier in the river,would
80 contract the Mater discharge as to raise Rainy River to the level of Rainy Lake,
or suflRciently to allow tlie passage of the steamer from Fort Krancis to Kottle Falls

;

this distance is called forty-five miles.

'

II t

i- !

Kettle Falls Portage No. 2.

This portage is 1,,S12 feet in length ; the fall in the river being eight feet nine

inches ; the line is straight from one pier to the other. The first part of the channel

in LakeNameukan is exceedingly tortuous, and I have it on Mr. Pcither's authority

that the water route can be greatly shortened by running a mile portage from a bay
of Rainy Jjake into Lake Nameuican ; this will do away with fifteen miles of water
communication and onl3' entail thi-ee-quarters of a mile of tramway extra; the

proposed tramway as shown being one-quarter of a mile.

Nequaquon Portage, No. 3.

This portage connects Lakes Nameukati and Nequaquon, and is 19,200 feet

in length or 3J miles 240 yards. Lake Nequaquon lies 71 feet 4 inches above

Lake Nameiikan I was able to get a vcvy good line on this portage in a good direc-

tion with easy grades, in fact I believe this is the shortest and most feasible route

between the two lakes. I would advise the use of locomotive power on this portage,

inasmuch as it mostly lies through swamp, and it would be a matter of great difficulty to

maintain a road for horses, also, it, would take a much smaller staff to work an engine

than the present haulage system. Proceeiing up Lake Nequaquon Vv'e enter River

Maligno. There is an exceedingly sharp turn immediately upon leaving tho lake; a

channel 400 feet in length will have to bo dredged, the remainder of the river being

good. This work will secure the navigation to the Fsland portage.

Island Portage, No. 4.

This portage is only a i-ock standing out in the River Mallgne, tho length is 250

feot and the full is 19 feet 6 inches. Mr. Dawson's first idea was to put in such a dam
as would raise the water sufficiently to reader it navigable to the dam at the foot of

Sturgeon Lake. Tho dam proved insulftcieat, and I do not believe it can bo madeso as

to over omc the use of a portage below Sturgeon Lakediim, there being a fall of 30

feet boiweon tho two dams.
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MaVujne Portage, No. 5.

This portage, situate on the side of the River Maligno, is 5,450 feet long, or ono
mile 5G yards in length, the fall in the river for this distance [)eing 22 feet. Tho
tramway proposed runs along tho edge of the river, and is very eas}- of construction.

To substitute a canal for a tramway hero would ho a matter of largo outlay, tho

surface Icing rock of a very hard nature.

Deux Rivieres and Pine Portages, Nbs. (J and 7.

The length of those portages is 19 200 foot, or 8J miles and 240 yards. They
connect Lak'es Kaogosikok and Sturgeon, the f.ill from tho former to the latter being
115 feet.

From my exploration, I found it more advisable to throw these two portages
into one, than to have three transhipments, as is tho case in the preseni route.

Nothing better than what the plan shows can be obtaine I, a-i [ have had the ablest
assistance in exploring this portage, and no trouble has been spare I to get the best
posible route.

I would recommend the employment of locomotive power, as a large portion of
the road would have to be trestled. There would bo great difficulty in obtaining a horse
road, and the grades are more than horse power could overcome.

French River.

eight feet nine

t of the channel
ther's authority

age from a hny
miles of water

^ay extra ; tlie

The navigation from Lake Kaogosikok to French Lake is carried through tho
French River. Tho channel is about two milos long, very tortuous, and although
navigable for a barge of 50 tons burden, I do not know whether they would bo able

to tow two or three boats of tho same tonnage without accidents happening by
collisions with the banks. A channel can be cut in lieu of this river, the length of
which would be about ono mile; probably about one-third of the old rivor bed would
bo available.
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French Portage, No. 8.

This portage connects French Lake with Rivor Windigoo.stigan, the length being
15,fi00 feel, or 2j miles 360 yards; the full fnnn the latter to the former is 110 feet

!• inche.-*. 1 am not certain that the lino I have adopted is the best ono that can bo

obtained. My time being very limited, I was not able to try a lino down by tho

river, but 1 do not think it would have been successful, as tho fall in the River Win-
digoostigaii is immediate, and drops abo.it (sC feet in a half mile. The steep inclines

at tho east end ma}' be avoided, but tho line w uiKl bo lengthenoJ U miles. Naviga-
tion would then start from Lake Windigoostigan instead of from the rivoi".

Brule Portage, No. 9.

length is 250
. ill such a dani
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This cornocts LaUes Windigoostigan ami Raril. I would propose for tho working
of this portage the construction of a canal from Luke Windigoostigan to the foot of

tho hill, connecting with a tramway worked by water power, to overcome tho stoop

ascent to Lake Raril. Tho length of the canal would be 1,S70 feet, and CiO feet of

tramway. Lake Raril is 47 feet 2 inches above Lake Windigoostigan.
This latter I have been informed, has considerable depth of water ; it is long and

narrow, and at ono place nearly resolves itself into two lakes. A bar of mud stretches

across these narrows. Probably 600 lineal feet of channel dredging will be refjuired

here, the average depth, as near as T can estimate, being six feel.

I

t li
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liaril Portage, No. 10,

This portnij;f oonnoc't.s Lake Baril willi Lao dos ^lillo Laos, tlio differonoo of level

liotwooii tlio two bein^ two foot iiino inclios. Lake Baril is tlio iiiyhost. By raisinij

MiJic Tiaos, a oanal oan boconstrnctcd between the two lakes, and a oontinnous stretch

of .'{() miles obtained. f do not think there would be much difHciiUy in draining
Mile Laos to the required height, nor would much land bo laid under water, the shores

being high and rooky. About two thirds of this canal would bo in clay with boulders

and the remaining third in rock; the excavation, however, will not bo very heavy.

The length of the canul would be MOO feet.

JIc((jht of Land Portage, Xo, 11.

Thifl portage is between Lao dos Millo Lacs and Lake Kasbabowie. There has

been a channel cut from the latter lake into a small lake called " Summit Pond,"
altogether through marsh. Some time after being made it closed in. Kowovcr, had
short piles been driven into the banks they would have stood; there is plenty ot

timber for this ])urposo ; this pond at present is one foot seven inches above Kasba-
bowie. Should Miile Laos be raised two feet nine inches, the ditferonco of level

between it and Kasbabowie, will be 8 feet 4 inches.

A canal could easily bo out from Sunimit Pont to Mille Lacs, with one lift of the

aI)Ove height. At the placo whore the chamber is shown on the plan there would be

some rock cutting, all below it would be ola}-, and a considerable portion next the

Summit Pond would also be day.
The length of such canal would be 4,fi50 foot, including (ho opening of the old cut.

Tf a tramway is constructed, the length of it will bo .'>,(» tO feet, or one mile 120

3'ards.

Kashahowie Portage, No. 12,

Between Lakes Kasbabowie and Shebandowan.
Tlio line adopted by Mr. Bawson is probably the best that can be obtained on

this portage, so I have tbllowed close to it. The diftbrenco of level between those

lakes is 32 feet.

Mr. Dawson is of opinion that Shebandowan can bo raised to the level of Kasba-
bowie; this would lay a large tract of country under watci-, would also bo subject to

innumerable leaks, and if I am not mistaken, Mr. Murdock told me, would materially
interfere with the extension of the Thunder Ba^- Branch. The tramway, as on plan
will bo .'5,800 feet, or nearly three quarters mile.

The road from Thunder Bay to Shebandowan is bottei" known to Mr. Hazlowood
than to me. When I passed over it, it was covered with snow.

Krom my own personal observation and from conversations bold witli the late

contractors, 1 have ascertained that it is not possible to convey tons of freight each
wa}' daily over the roa<l as it now stands. There is no accommodation whatever for

passengers
; the wharves are too small and untit for any exteniled traffic.

The freight boats are in the most dilapidated condition, and I fear few of them
will out-live next season's service.

The tugs upon Rainy River, Lake Namoukan, River Maligne and Sturgeon Lake
are more playthings, and aio not capable of towing a barge 25 tons burden in any
but tho finest weather; the slightest raise of wind prevents thorn from putting to sea.

On Lako Xequatiuon there is a good tug boat, but no large barge.
On LakoKaogosikok. there is also a good tug boat and a new large barge about

-10 tons burden.
On Lake AVindigoostigan there is a small but good tug boat, and a new barge (>f

40 tons burden is ready to be launched.
0\\ Lake Baril there is a small tug and a large barge.

O.i Liic dos Mille Lacs there is a goo.l tug but no barge.
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Hazlcwood

few of thorn

[low bariio of

On Liilvo Jvusliabowio llioro is ii liir^'o tiii,' and l)ar^o.

On Lako Sliobandowan tlioro is a Iar;^o tug; I am not awuro wliotiu'r llioro is a
bargo or not.

All of tbo-<o laUos ai'o supplied with smaller baals, but tlioy have I'allon into

disuse sitico the introduction of tbo bargos.

There is not one covered passenger boat on the whole i-oute, and travellers are

exposed to every incloinoncy of the weather.

You ma}' judge from these facts the amount of plant that wouM have to be pro-

cured, and the buildings, wharvc Mind stores which must bo erected to put this line

in u condition to carry 100 tons of freight with a proportionate number of

l)assengcr8 per day.

The maintenance of such a large fleet of tugs anil barges to carry this amount of

freight will bo a most serious item; also the number of men reiiiiirod for transhipment
will be very considerable.

1 trust you will bo able to gloati from this report and the accompanying plans

and profiles the information you req^uire.

I am, Sir,

Yours rcsi)e(:tfully

UHNltY I. MOJfTlMEK.

1

1

Sandfoud Flemino, Esq.

Engineer in chief.

Canadian Pacific Eailway

.urgoon Lake
rdon in any 4
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No.

Taiu-E of Lon;;ths of Portai^cvs and DifVoi-oiu'os of Li'VcIh.

Description uf PorUgo.

Fori Francis,

On Kiiiny River

Kettle Fills.

Rainy Luke to Lake Nameukan.

NeijHiiquon.

liuko Xuinenkan to Laku Ncquuqiion 3j miles, 240 yards, Triiiii-
' way

no feet, Tramway

1,312 feet, U.)

Uiso.
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AITENDIX Q.

SciiEDiir.K of (iiiiiiililios ill fiiiio No. (J, Hurvoycd I'roin llio Yellow IIciul Puhh to

JJuU' Iiilot, I'liihraciii;.,' tlic I'liiofworivH io(|iiiroil in itritlf^iii;^ uml ^nidiri^, cuKutliilod

from the pi'otilc, ainl cMllmuliiig lur »olid uiiiliuiikiaunls uiul punaunuiil Mli'UcUirus

tliiuiighuut.

YfiLLow Hkaii Pass to VVaddinuton Hauuouu.

im of Worhs.

Cloariii^X 7,750 acros

(JloHo cutting 250 "

(iniljlMiig.... 220 "

Solid rock excttvatioii 3,ii;{5,000 c. yds.

LooHo rock excavation 657,000 "

KaKh excavation •i«,283,000 "

Undor-drains 23«,000 1. feet

JJi'idge Hpans, 250 feet in clear 4 wpans
do 200 do 2 "

do 150 do 8 "

do 125 do 2t; "

(1.) 100 do G2 "

do 80 do 5 "

do (JO do 11

do 50 do 5 "

do 40 do 21 "

Plank, RM., 100,000 h. feet

Lino tunnels, in rock 8,200 I. foot

do in earth 2,250 "

Water tunnels, 20 feet diameter 800 "

do 8 do G40 "

do 6 do 4,050 "

Masonry, Ist clasn 81,850 c. yd.s.

do 2nd class 109,250 "

Paving 28,000 "

Jiip-rap (hand-laying face of rock cmhanknicnts.
75,000 cuhic yards) '. 100,000 '•

Crih-work protection, 12 feet to 15 lect high l(i,000 1. feel

do do l> feet to 10 feet high 2(),00(>

Timber lor beam culverts, I'J inches by 12 '.iches 7,250 "

d(j do 12 inches by 8 inches 21,;50(» "

do do 10 inches by 8 inches 13,550 "

do do IG inches by inches 7,100 "

Foundations for structures, Contingencies, &c., allow

|i

1
1."
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NOTK ON TIIK Ef'iiVoMrC! Ml\Klt.M,S, ANI» MrVKs uF IIUITIsll nuLlMHIA, IIV UROllUK M.

KAWSd.N, ASstlC'IATK ll.H M., K.1I..S., l»K TIIK (iKol.odlPAIi SI KVKV Ol' CANAHA.
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|}oyi)ii(l llio elevated western luarj^iii ol'tlie (Jiciit Plains, ami intervening iielweeii

it and the Paeitie Ocean, is a le/^ion wliieli may he elmraeleii/.ed as one ol" iiidiiii-

taiiis and disturbed roek formal ions. This runs north-westward and soiilh-oastward,

Avilli the general trend of the eoasl,and is divided into two suliordiniite nioiiiilainoiis

distriets hy an irregular heltof high plateau country running in the sainu direction.

South of the V.H\\ parallel, this region, Ironi the JJocky Mountains to the Pacific, in

various ])arts of its length, has been found to eontain valual)le metalliferous deposits

uf many Uiiuls, and alreaily appears to be the most important metalliterous area of

tlio United States. In the Province of British Columbia is ineluded over S((() miles in

length of this mountain and plateau cnunlry, with an average breadth of about 4tM)

miles. N(»rth of the -ilHli parallel, the IJocky Mountnins are now known to e.xtend

to the Peace IJiver, and even further northward, to neai- the month ol the Mackenzie
J{iver, ami to maintain throughout mueh the same geologieal character with that of

their Hoiitliern portion. The I'urcell, Selkirk, Columbia, Cariboo, and furtbei" north t\\v

Ominien Mountains, may be taken collectively as the representatives of the iJitter

Jtoot liunges of Idaho. The interior plateau of iirilish Columbia represents the great

busin of Utah and Nevada, but north of the southern sources of the Columbia this

region is not sell-contaiiu'd as to its drainage, but djseharges its waters to the Pacitlc.

Tlie Cascade or Coast Jiaiigc of British Columbia, lb lugb in a general way bearing the

•same relation to the interior plateau country as the Sierra Nevaila Mountains of ('ali-

fornia and the cascade .Mountains of Oregon, forms a system distinct from eitlu'r of

these. The uplift, of the Sioira Nevada antedates that of the British Columbia moun-
tains, while the Cascade Mountiiins of (Jregon aie described by Professor Leconle and
others iis chietly composed of comparatively modern volcanic mateiials, which seairely

occur in the main langcs of the west coast of British Columbia. The j)arallel ranges

of Vancouver and the (^ueen Charlotte Islands, may, as far their structure is yet
]<nown, be included with the Coast Range of (he mainland.

In JJritish Columbia, a belt of loeks, probably corresponding to tbetiold JJocks of

Califoi'iiia, has already been proved to be richly aurifeious, and I think it !nay reason-

ably be expected that the discovery and working of rich metalliferous deposits of

other kinds will follow. Promising indications of many are already known. With
a general similarity of topographi<"al features in the disturbed belt of the west coast,

a great uniformity in the lithological character of the i-oeks is found to follow, so that

while a comi»aratively short distai.iH' from southwest to north-east may show coii-

H'derablo lithological change, groat distances may be traversed from south-east to

north-west and little ditferenee Jiotci. Jn ]{ritish Columbia, so far as geologieal

explorations have yet gone, they have tended to show a general resemblance of the

rocks to those of the typical se(!tions of California and the Western States, and
though melulliferous veins, individually, are very inconstant as compare<l with rock

formations, belts chai-acterized by metalliferous deposits, and dependent on the con-

tinuance of some set of beds, are apt to be very much more constant.

In the discovery and development of her mineral riches, liritisli Columbia labours

under many disailvantages, chief among which nuiy be mentioned the comparatively

(short time during which the country has been settled, with the iuaceossibility of the

I i

.
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known mining regions and cost of lahoiir and sii|i|)lieH. In adilition, a great part of

llie coiintiy is densely forest-clad, and the siirtiice iniicli eiiciimhcreil with glacial

iliitt, which, though often lending to |iriMliice a more fertile soil, conceals the indica-

tions to which the prospector trusts in more soul hern laliliidos.

All these circumstances tend to retard the development of Hritish Ooliimbia as ii

mining country. It i.s HJowly iidvain'ing, however, and it is my opinion that, when
ilie country is opened up and the cost of lulioiir and supplies lessened, il will he

Iniiiid ciipaltle ot rapid devidopment, and may soon take a lirst place as the mining
j'rovince of the Doiiiinion. It must not he omitted to state thai, in one very iiiipor-

taiit particular, the rocks of this part of the I'acitic ("oast dilVer from those further

south—the cretaceous series changes considerahly in its c haractcr, and at the samo
tinio becomes coal-hearing, furnishing the fuels mined at Xanaiino and (,'omox.

In the tollowiiii;- pages I have endeavoiirod to give a somewhat systematic,

tliough brief account of tlie mineral resources and mines of Kritish (Columbia, iipply-

iiig whore necessary to the piiblisheil Memoirs of the Geological Surv»>y, and entering

into somewhat greater detail with localities of which no published accounts are yoL
iiccessiblo :

—

(hlil.

It may, I think, be said without exaggeration, thai there is scarcely a stream of
any imi)orlance, in the Province of Mritish Columbia, in which the "colour" of gold

can not be found. The discovHjry of gold, lirst made known in 1S')S, led to the great

iiitlux ol miners of that and the following year, (iold, thus the first caiiso attracting

nttention to the country, has ever since been the chief factor in its prosperity.

The annexed tabular statement shows the annual yield of gold from 18.58 to the

end of 187(5. Ah no ollicial record of the gold (>xpoit has been kept, the only moans
of arriving at an ajiproximate result, is t(> idd to that actually known to have been
shipped by the bard<s and exprt^ss companies an estimated amount to represent
iliat carried away in private haiuls. A great part of *!'e gold leaving the country,

iiiirecor<lod, is carried away by (chinamen, and a poition goes from the Kootenay
district, without reaching Victoria.

When in Victoria last winter, with the kind assistance of Mr. C Good, Deputy
.Minister of Mines, and 1)3' reference to the various b.'.nks, I revised these figures,

\\hi<'h had been variously given by diHerent authorities
;

and, I think, though not
alisolutely correct, t hey may bo accepted as being as near the truth as we are now
likely to attain. Mr. (iood has added to the figures in the table, from his books, the

number ot miners known to have been employed, and calculated the average yearly
(•!iriiin<^s of ea(di m:iii. giving the very high general average of 8(;.')S per annum.

J'

"olumbia labours

I comparatively

jssibility of flic
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Table from llio Second Annual I'cporl of tlio Miiiistoi* of Mines of BriUsli Columbia,
slnnving tiio nctuallj' known and estimated yield of gold ; the Number of
Miners employed ; and the average earnings per man per year from 1858 to

1875. [To wliiob is added the known and estimated yield of gold in 1870.]

Yonr.

I

1858
(r, months)
1859....

I860....

1861....

1862....

1863 ...

1864 ...

1865....

I860....

1867....

1868....

1869....

1870....

1871....

1872....

187.3....

1874....

1875....

1876....

.}

Amount actunll)-

known to liavc

been exported
by Banks, &v..

390,265

1,211,304

1,671,410

1,999, .'589

3,184,700

2,801,888

2,618,404
1,996,580
1,860,651

1,779,729
1,331,234

1,002,717
1,349,580

1,208,229
979,312

l,:i8.3,464

1,F56,178
1,.339. 986

Add one-third more,
estimate of gold
carried away in

private hands.

Total.

Niimher of
.Miners

( iployed.

403,708
557,133
660,62!)

1,061,566

933, 96J
872,801
665,526
620,217
593,243
443,744
334,239
449,860
402,743
326,437

461,154
618,726
446,662

520,353

1,61.5,072

2,228,543
2,060,118

4,246,266

3,7.35,850

3,491,205
2,002, 106

2,480.868

2,372,972
1,774,978
1,336.956

1,799,440

1,610,972

1,305,749

1,844,618

2,474,904
1,786,048

3,000

Average
yearly earnings

ner man.

173

38,166,970

4,000
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notiood ill tlio Descriptive CataI()<^uo, piiblishoJ in coiiiic<;tiuii witii tiio (leologica

Smvoy's collection at the late Pliiladelpliia Exhibition.
Tlio claim covers about 2.050 feet in length of the valley, tho deepest part of

the old channel of which iiad been cleared out to a length of between 1,GOO to IjTOO

feet in October last. Much side ground, however, yet roniains, and the workings .some-

times attain a width of from 200 to 300 feet, in following this up as far as it can bo
made to pay. The claim yielded tlu' tirst dividend in December, IStS, $10,000
liaving been expended before gold was found in tho channel. It has since continued
to pay haniisomely, having produced in one week gold worth ^ISjTOO, and on other
occasions at the weekly •' clean up" sums of $14,000, $12,000, &c. At tho datoabovo
Tiientinned the total product of gold had amounted to the large sum of §500,904.99.

In reaching tho buried channel a shaft is usually sunk at the lower, or down-
stream end of the claim, on the sloping side of the valley, where after having gone
through a moderate depth of clay or gravel, the slat\- rock of tho district is reached.
The shaft is then continued through this, till a dejjtli supposed to be sufficient is

attained, when a drift is stai'ted at right angles to the course of the valley, and if tho
the right depth has been chosen —either by rough estimation, or calculation based on
that required in otiier neighbouring workings—tho old channel is struck in such a
way as to enable the subterranean water collecting in it from the whole upper part
of the claim, to bo pumped to the surface by the shaft. On cutting out of the slate

rock, however, into the gravel, so much water is frcciuently met with, that the pumps
arc mastered, rendering necessary a cessation of work till tho dryest part of the season,
or the application of more powerful machinery. When the drift is not found to be at

a sufficient depth to cut tiie bottom of the old channel, it is generally necessary to

close it, and after continuing the shaft to a greater depth, to drive out again. The
old channel once reached, and cleared of water, is followed up its slope, by tho
Workings, to the upper part of the claim, and where paying siilo ground occurs it is

also 0])ened.

In the Van Winkle Mine, the average depth of tho workings is only about YO
feet, tho lowest shaft being placed 300 feet from the creek, on the opposite side of
which the rock is seen to rise to the surface, forming steep cliffs. The water is raised

to within 40 feet of t'.ic surface; when it is discharged into an adit 3,000 feet long,

which is also used by other claims. There are two jiumps, 10 inches in diameter,
with wooden pipes, making about twelve four-foot strokes a minute, the power being
supplied by an eighteen-foot l)reast wheel. This does not adequately repiesent the

volume of water pumped, however, as the ground of this claim is partly drained l)y

otiiers lower in the series, in which work cannot be carried on till later in the .season.

The richest j)ay is obtained in the rock channel of the old stream, but whore this is

much contracted the force of the water has swept the gold away to those places whore
its width is increased. The harder rocks still pn!serve their polished and water-worn
forms, but most of the slates are rotten and crumbling to a considerable depth, and in

cleaning up in the bottont a tliickness of one to two feet is taken out with a pick and
shovel, and sent up to the surface with tho overlying gravel for treatment. In tho
side work, as in the central channel, the greater part of tho gold is found lying
directly on the " bed rock" and only occasionally are paying streaks seen in tho
gravel a few feet above it. The side ground is worked up from tho channel in succes-

sive breasts parallel to i(. Tho average j'ield of the part at present worked
niiiy bo stated at from two and a-half to three ounces to each set of timber; the sot

uncovering about thirty-five .sciuaro feet of the bed rock, with a height of six feet.

The lowest lii^'ers uf gravel foiitain many larger l)oulders of quartz and slaty

fragments not much water-worn, which must have come down from tho hill sides.

The apjiearance being that of deposit by torrential waters to a depth of four to si.\

foot in the channel, above which the gravel is generally bettor rounded, and moro
evenly spread, though still mixed with little clayey matter.

In consequence of the unconsolidated nature of tho gravel, tho ])rossuro on tho
supports of the workings is excessive. The posts ani caps of tho timbering are in

some places only a few inches apart, and the whole of the workings are lined with
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tompleio lai!;«:inijf. TIio timber used is from one to two foot in tliicknoss, ami coiisisls

of the 8pruo<) of the country, simply barked and sawn into Icni^tiis. It costs, delivered

uttlic mine, eii'lit cents per ruimiiig foot, all suitable sizes being taken at tiie same
rate. Tbc lagg'ng, winch is merol}' split out, four feet long, Hve inches wide, and
two thick, costs ;even dollars a bundled ))ieces. With every precaution, the timbers

are frequently crushed by the pressure, or the uprights even forced downward into

the slate. Where large boulders are removed fi-om the sides, or " slum " is Ibund,

spruce brush requires to be extensively used behind the lagging, and in many parts of
the mine the Avater sti-eams from the roof like a heavy shower of rain.

The auriferous gravel is raised to tiie surface by buckets and rope, with friction

gearing and Avater power.
Tbe whole of the deep workings are annually tilled vvith water at the time of the

spring floods, and it is sometimes late in the summer or autumn before the ]ium])s

again acquire the mastery. In October last, the following coin|)anies on Jjightning

t'reek, were driving their pumps day and night, the Van Winkle being the oidy
mine clear of water.

(Joatdlu Cldlin.— I'lmip, 12 inches diameter. D-foot stroke, making 10 strokes a
minute.

Vulcan Cl'iiin.—Pump, 12 inches diameter, (i-foot stroke, making 18 strokes a
minute.

Vatxfouver Claim.—Pump, 12 inches diameter, U-foot stroke, making 10 strokes a
minute (double acting.)

I'an Winkle Cluiiii.—Pumps, 10 inches diametei-, 14-foot stroke, making 10

strokes a minute (two pumps.)
The quantity of water being raised at this time would theref ire amount t > aliout

13,870 gallons a minute, or 19,874,000 per diem.
In many cases the machinery and appointment of the mines is very creditalde,

and almost the whole expense of the mining entei'pi'ises i:-, borne by the mineis of

the district themselves, without the aid of foreign cajjital, and with labour and
materials of all kimls at exorbitant rates. Money earned in one venture is embarked
in another, and the shareholders of a mine aie frequently at work themselves below
gi'ound.

On Lightning Creek, about lOOO!) feet of the valley may lie said to be woi'ke I

out. in so far as the deep channel is ccncerned ; and thougf some bench claims and
tributary creeks have j)aid well, the material on the sides of the valley is not, at

jMcsont. rich enough to pay for hydraulic work. In endeavouring to " bottom " the old

channel further down the valley, ver}- great difliculties are encountered, owing to the

great quantity of water met with, and the increaNcd depth of the siidiing requited.

There is no leason to believe, however, that the lowest part of the channel holding

good pay has been reached.

The following table, supplied by Mr. .lames Kvans, to (he Minister of Mines of

iJritish Columbia, gives as correct a statement as he has been able to compile, of the

amount of money taken from some of the more prominent claims on liightning

Creek, uo to \ovember 1st, 187"):

—

j)nlch and Siege! (now Perseverance) ??i;iO,000

Dunbar ;{0,000

Discovery and Ibitcher 120,0<IO

Campbell and Whitehall 20(1,000

South Wales 141,r.:Jl

Lightning 15;{,9()2

Point 180,625

Spruce 1)9,908

Costello 20,470

Vulcan oOjO')')

Vancouver 274,190
Victoria 451,042

Vun Winkle ;]lJ3,98;j

1 1H
'
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On Williams' Crook, on whitli the towns of Jiarkorviilo and Kidifiold arc

Hitiiatod, the chief workings havo been in a space of about 2^ miles in length. Jn
this tiio deep channel has been woi'ked through, and also as much of the side ground
as would pay at the time at which the mining took place. Many of the lateral

crooks and gullies hero, havo paid remarkably well; and the hillsides, in some
l)lacos, to a hoiglit of 100 feet or more, have proved to bo sufficiently rich for the

hydraulic mothoil of working, which is now extensively practised. Williams' Crook,
liovvover, Avill not compare with Liglitning (^reok in richness, its yield for 1875 being,

according to Mr. Howren's estimate, only SM8,0'I0. Haskerville, however, has a cer-

tain importance in being tho centre of a number of outlying mining districts.

The "can^'on" between Barkerville and Kichtiold divides the creek into two parts.

For about half a mile above it, the ground was shallow, and has been worked open
to the bed rock. Further up, deep drifting was practised in former years; hydraulic

work is now carried on. Below the can^-on, all the work has been deep in tho old

channel. Tho-jgh streaks of "pay " wore sometimes found after getting down about
twenty feet, these were usinlly disregai-ded in early days. In tho Cameron claim,

Jiowover, half a mile below JJarkervillc, the diit paid noai'U' to tho surface, and was
worked in stages from below alter the old channel bad been cleared out. Tho
workings were about sixty feet deep at Barkerville, only thii'ty-tivo feet at tho

former site of Camerouton, and at the nallarat claim,—throe-fourths of a milo below
Jiarkerville, eighty feet. This is the lowest claim in wiiich the old channel has

been bottomed, and most of the gokl obtained was light and scaly. The valley is

here wide, the present stream turning abruptly to the west, while a witle, low iioUow,

known as Pleasant Valley, runs otl in the opposite direction to Antler Ci'ook. It is

supposed by many that the main channel of the ancient watercourse turns oil in

this direction, but. owing to the great quantity of water and loose character of the

ground, neither this nor the jiresent valley of Williams' Ci'oek, below the IJallarat, has

yet been proveil, though much money has been expended in the attempt. Tho Lane
and Kurt/, Company imported expensive machinery and erected very complete
works some years ago, but have not succeeded in pi'oving their gi'ound, and have, for

tho present abandoned the attempt. As many of the tributary stream.- have paid

well, there is reason to believe that a part, if not tho whole, ot the deep channel of

the lower ])art of Williams' Creek must be rich, notwilhslandiiig the generally tine

character of the gold in tho Hallarat mine.

As already stated. Lightning and Williams' Creeks have lioon si)ccially favoni'-

able ones for deep working, but even in these it Iwis olton boon barely ])ossible, with
the appliances which can at present be obtained, to bottom many parts of their upper
leaches, while the more ditfieidl lower stretches of tho channels have not been
reached in either case. As Mr. Kvans very wisely I'emarks: " Jlad many of the

companies machinery of powerful ca))acity at first, one-thinl of the expense would
havo sufficed to ))rospecf their gi-ound, but unfortunately many of thent wen; poor,

sti'Uggling for existenee, and co])ing with enormous 'litliculties.''

Owing to the isolation of the disti'ici, and length and character of the road by
which it is reached, the price of food— the whole of whieh is imported—and of labour

is excessively high. The average r;ite of freight from Vale—the head of navigation
on the Fraser—to Hai-kervilie, according to Mr. Bowren, is tVom seven and adialf to

eight cents per pi>un<i in spring, and about twelve ami a-half cents in autumn; or

may be said to average nine cents a jtound—a heavy tax on mining machinery and
other weighty articles.

Tho prices current of some stajilo articles in Cariboo, are as l'oll.)w.>:

' lour, ])er lb S cents.

Beans do !."» "

Bacon do ,'5.') "

Grain, for horse feed, per lb 7 "

Hay do 5 "
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Ordinary laiioiirers receive S'j.OO per day ; mechanics, from 85.00 to 87.00
;

Cliinamen and Indians, 8;5.0((. These prices, though a great reduction on tiiosc ruling

heforo tlie construction of the waggon road, ]»reclude the working ot any but tiie

richest deposits, which necessarily boar but a small proportion to those with a
moderate or small amount of gold; and in working over tho deep ground in early

(lays much was loft that would even now pay handsomely, but cannot be found or
ivached on account of the troaciieroiis nature of the nii>ved ground, tilled Avith old

timbering and water. I do not think it would be an extravagant statement to say
that tho quantity of gold still remaining in the part of Williams' Creek which has
hceii worked over, is about as great as that which has already been obtained. Witii

regard to Lightning Crock, tliis statement wouUl scarcely hold, though there must be

a great quantity of gold in ground of medium richness oven liero. To render this

gold available, however, and to prove successfully the lower and more ditlicult

parts of tho valleys, greater and more exact engineerii'g knowledge, better and
larger machinery, and above all, cheaper labour and supplies, dependent on greater
lacilitics of transport, arc required.

As an illustration of what might be done in this way, it may be menlionod that

ii is already suggested, that by cutting a flume to Antler Creek—part of which would
ic([uire to 1)0 a tunnel—free drainage of the whole upper part of Williams' Creek
woiiM bo obtained; enabling the valley from its sources to tho flume level, with all

its old workings, and the great depth cf tailings holding more or less gold, which
have accumulated, to be completely stripped by extensive hydraulic works.

So far, mention has boon made of only W^illiams' and Lightning Crooks, but

there are many other localities in tho Cariboo district which have yielded much gold
ill surface work or shallow diggings, which it is believed by those best able to form
ail opinion, Avould prove rich in their deep ground, if pi'operly explored. Owing,
liowovoi', to the groat cost of [irospecting, and of suitable machinery, this has not yet
been done. Antler, Cunningham, J.ick of Clubs, and Willow Iiiver, arc su|»posod

to be especially promising, and attempts are now being made to bottom some of .hem.
Mr. Bowron states, however, that the Xason Company have already spent $;{0,U((0 on
their claim on tho first-named stream, without having boon able to tost their ground.

In most goKUbcaring countries the placer mines, though often i-i( h, liavo eventually

led to the mining and treatment of the auriferous (piartz from which thoalluvial gold
has been derived. No success has yet, however, boon obtained in t[uartz-mining in

Ihitish C'olumbia, and very little attention has boon paid to it, the jilacers having
absorbed tho mining energy of the country. Though much of the gold accumulated
in the beds of the old streams of Cariboo may have boon derived from veins too small
to work individually, it seems scarcely to admit of iloubt, that in a region where so

large a quantity of gold has boon obtaineil within .so small an area, rich lodes will bo
discovered and worked. Indeed, notwithstanding the want ot attention to these

deiiosits, and the very difficult nature of the country to prospect, several are already
known, which in other parts ot the world, might justify extensive mining operations.

Some i>f' these liavo been traced with considevable and well-maintained width for

.several miles. The gold occur.s, as is usual, in association with iron pyrites, Init also

often with considerable ([uantitios of galena, through crystalline masses of which tho

jtrecious metal is sometimes strung. Not a single stamp-mill is in operation, how-
ever, in Cariboo or any other part of Mritish Columbia, a small tost battery which is

at llichfiold having lioen run for a few days only at a time, on one or two occasions,

by men unexperienced in quai'tz milling. The remarks made in coniiectio:i with the

placer mines, as to the cost of labour and provisions, apply in this connection with
even greater force. Vein mining, once initiated, will, 1 believe, lapidly develope,
giving to the district a permanent character which it does not now possess, and
iiulircctly tending to cheapen labour, by giving employment summer and winter.

Ol thodistrictsof Ivootonay, Omineca, and the new Cassiar region, I know nothing
personally, nor have they ever been visiteii by any member of the geological staff.

.'situated on (he same bolt of aurifemus rocks, they, nodoubt, in the main featui'os of
their de|iosits, resemlilo those of Cariboo. There are also several other localities on

18
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Iho lino of Iho main dovolopmoiit of tho miriforous rook^), which have, from time to

time, iittniclcil attontion, iiiul yioldoil inoro or less ^^okl ; l»iit from their limitod

character, poor pay, or doptli of cover, they iiave iioeiiahaiuloiiedoi' allowed lofall into

the hands of Chinamon. The •'reater pait of tho gold range, especially toward the

north, is voi-y densely timhereu and covered with moss, peaty swamps and tangled
vegetation, rendering its examination very ditticnlt, rnd tho discovery of (ho I'ich

Hpots, a matter requiring time and labour; in this respect it ditl'crs allogethoi f"om
tho bare slopes of California. It is to be remarked, however, that when altered

conditions rendei" deposits of the lower grades remunerative, that tho recognized

ai'cas of all the gold-tields will be very much extended, anil that many of those

which have now fallen out of notice, will again spring into iin})ortance.

The yield from Kootonay, for 1875, is stated ny the Minister of Mines to have
been about 8-41)000; 40 White and 50 Chinese minors being employed. The district

lias produced, I believe, about the same amount in 1870.

The Omineca district has certainly not proved as rich as it was i one time sup-

posed to bo, and has been in great part abandoned for tho new field of Cassiar. In

1875, tho total population was 08; the estimated gold i)roduct,8;{2,00f). Tho number
of minors in 1870 was still smaller. I have spoken to several men who have left

this district but who still appear favourably impressed with its prospects. The transport

of supplies from Yale costs 18 cents a pound, causing provisions of all sorts to be so

dear that a minor cannot afford to stay, unless ho has a rich paying claim. Kxton.ive

prospecting is quite out of tho question as a private enterprise, and, in conse(|Ucnce,

groat areas remain yet untried. Mr. Page, late government agent in tho district,

bclioves tho Findlay Branch to lie specially worthy of oxaminaiion.

A sample of quartz, with some galena, obtained on a stream running into

Manson Crook, ;]0 miles from Dunkeld. which was transmitted by Mr. Hamilton, of

.Stiiui't's Lake, prove<l, on cxamimition by Mr. Hoffmann, in tho laboiatory of the

survey, to contain Sll.57 of silver to the ton, with traces of gold, tho silver being

contained in tho galena, which is confined to a snmll portion of tho veni, and must be

highly argentiferous. Other veins reported in this district have not boon
examined.

Nuggets and pellotsof native silver, generally worn and rounded, but occasionally

rough, and seeming as th(jugli recently freed from the matrix, have been found in

considerable abundance in some streams during gold-washing operations. They are

specially noticoaidc in Vital Creek, I believe, but have attracted little attention, and
have not boon traced to their souice. On analysis, the silver is found to contain a few
per cent, of mercury in combination, and it may therefore be more cori-ectly named a

native amalgam.
The Cassiar district is the latest, and most north(!rn dixovery on the auri-

ferous belt of British Columbia, iioing situated about nort/i latituile5I>°. and he]iarated

from Omineca by over three hundred miles, unknown gsographically, and scarcely,

if at all, prospected, (i old has long boon known on tie lower part of the Jtivor

iStickene, b}' which Cassiar is api)roachod from the coast ; but itoccurs there in light

scaly particles, like those obtained on many of the bars of the Frasei'. The rich

deposits, lately discovered, lie on the sources of the iJiver Deaso and about Dease

Lake, the upper end of the latter being separated liy only a few miles of low countiy

from a i)art of the Stickene. The Dease empties into the Mackenzie, and thus

passes to the Arctic Sea. The discovery of this tlistrict is due to Mr. Thibert, and

a companion, who reached it from the cast in 187-, after three years spent in trapfiing

and ]»rospccting. Mr. Good states, in the re])ort already referred to, that the area of

the Cassiar gold-field, as at iiresent developed, comprises a tract of country of at least

three bundled scpiare niilos. The number of miners employed during the summer of

1875 was over 800, and the gold obtained is estimated at a little less than a milliini of

dollars. Deasc" and McDamc Creeks, the two most important in the district, are

aliout one hundred miles aj)art, wiiile discoveries have been pushed northward and

eastward on river systems connecteil with the iX'ase to a distance estimalod at 370

uiilos, in a region which probably lies beyond tho i'rovinco of British Columbia. A
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promising (|uai't/- voiii, cotitiiiniiig gold, Milvcr iiinl copper, lias Ihm'Ii discovorod on

McDanjo (yrei'lc, undu lodcof argeiitiforoiis galonu on llio IJivor Kiaiicis or Dcloiro.

The Cassiar niinos arc worked under cnorinotis disadvantages, situated in an
almost aietic climate, where the soil is permanently frozen at a small depth helow
the surface on tho shad}' sides ot the valleys, with a short season during which the

water courses are liable to floods, disastrous to the mines ; reached after a sea voyago
from Victoria, by tho l{ivor SticUcno, only a part of which is navigable even under
tho most favourable circumstance;!, and with supplies of all sorts at famine ))riccs,

oidy the highly auriferous character of some parts ot the district co'itinues to render

it attractive. It is scarcely likoly that any improvcTuent in the moans of comin mi-
cation in the more settled portions of IJritish Columbia will malcr'aliy atl'ectC'as^iar,

but the existence of its rich deposits is important as showing the continuity of tho

auiiferous belt of the country ; and if rich metalliferous veins can be proveil to exist,

on which more permanent mining may be carried on, ( 'assiar may yet rise on itsown

merits to bo an important mining district, drawing its supplies by improved trails, or

by a road, from tho central portions of the Province. Heet caltle are even now
driven ovei-land from the Lower Frascr to Cassiar.

It will bo unnecessary to refer at any length lo the Uiver F-.-aser gold deposits,

tho tirst to attract notice, but rich in oidy a small ]iorlion of their extent. It is

estimated by Mr. Good, that about S5(),0(JU worth of gold was prodiice<l on the Fra.ser

(luring 1875, the mining being chiefly in the haiuls of Chinamen and Indians. The
gold occurs along the whole c(Uirse of the Fraser, irrespective ctf the formation over

which the river may jms.-. Ileavj- gold has been chiefly found from a few miles below
JJoston ]}ar to SisUa Flat, near Lytton, and on tho Thompson, near Nicouimen. It is

no doubt derived from the rocks of the noighbourlutod. Tho richest deposits are

supposed to bo worked out, though it is quite probable that many of the benches
would j)ay tor hydraulic working properly appointed.

In Vancouver Island, the Leech liiver J)istrict. situated about twenty miles from
Victoria, attracted much attention at one time, and yielded a considorabio quantity
of gold in a small area. The total product has been estimated at $10(1,000. It is

interesting in having bnen discovered by a government prospecting exjiedition lifted

out for tho jmrjiose. Tho rocks I believe to be of the same ago as those of tho other

gold regions, and it this be so it ])rovos the persistent auriferous character of this

horizon over a great area, embracing, it may be said, tho whole ot British Columbia,
(iold in small quantities has also been found in other parts of Vancouver Island, but,

owing to the impenetrable character of the I'orest.s, comparatively little is known
of any part of its interior.

Coal and Lignite Beariwj Formations.

A lino drawn on tho ninety-seventh meridian separates jiretty exactly tho coal-

bearing formatitms of America into two classes. West of Kastei-ii Xebraska, the

carboniferous formation, ])roperly so called, which yiekls the coals of Xova Scotia

and the States cast of the Mississippi, ceases to be productive. The shales and sand-

stones associated with the coals of the east are gradually ivplaced by limestones,

which underlie the great plains, and, though the formation does not ])reserve its

purely calcareous nature on tho west coast, it still shows little tendency to losume
its coal-be.'U'ing character. The co.ds and lignites of the west are found at various

horizons in tho secondary and tertiary rocks, which in the cistern regions are

developed on a comparatively small scale, and are not coal-pro liicing. \'aliiable

coal deposits may, however, yet be found in the carboniferous tormatiou proper of

tho far west, ancl where, as on some parts of the west coast, the calcareous rocks
of this age are largely replaced by argillaceous and arenaceous beds, the proba-

bility of the discovery of coal is greatest. 1 believe, indeed, tluil, in a few
localities in Nevada, coal shales, used to some extent as fuel in the absence of
better, are found in ro(d{s supposed to be of this age. The disc(jvery of certain

fossils lust summer in tho limestones of tiro Lower Cache Creek (Jroup. enable these,

)
I
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and prolialily also tlio associutcd quiVftzitcH niul otlicr mcks, to l)0 convlat(Ml with
this period, and it is woitliy of mcntidii that l)lack shales, with a coiisidorahle

jteicentane ol' aiilhiaeitie earlion, dceiir in coiiiieelioii with theso iii several plaeos,

and may yot ho t'oiuid, in some part of tliolr extension, to hocomo of oconoinie

value. Mr. llieliardsoii has also found small frn;^ments of true anthracite in

rocks which are very prohably nf this a<ro, on ('i)witchen IJav, and inland, seams of

anthracite, ])roljalily inconsideiahio in tlMckness, of which Kevoial speciinens have
heel) liiouf^ht out, hut with ro^^ard to which notliing certain is yet known, are

reported to exist, and seem to deserve examination.
The formations known to produce fuel ot economic value In Hritish C'ohnnhia,

inay he (dassed in three ilivisions, as follows;— 1, Loirer Cretaceous or ('retacco-

jun(ssin rocks of (^ucen C/i<irlottc Islands, etc., hold'nxj (inthraclfe ; 2. Cretaceous rocks

of Vancourcr Island, etc.. li-ith hit inn!nous coal; 3. Tertiari/ roc/;s, in'th bituminous coal

and liijnite.

The first-named series of I'ocks is only as j'et known to hold coal on the

(^ueen Charlotte Islands, where, at a ))lace named (^owj^itz, the (^ucen Charlotte

Coal Mining Company, formcil hy some gentlemen in Victoria, hcgaii miiung opera-
tions some years ago, hut eventually abandoned them on account of the irregidarity

of the (le])osits. This locality has been examined and reported on by Mr. Jvi(hai(l-

Hon,* who made a nhort visit to the island for that ])ui'posc. The best (-cam hail a

thickness of a little over six feet tor a distance of about sixt}' or.seventy feet, but

became mixed with shale and limestone, and was eventually lost. A second bed of
good antlu'aclte, two feet five inches in thickness, also occurs, and other thin seams.

A man who was afterwaiils employed by the company to undertake explorations

on their lehalf, traced the continuations of the beds for three or four miles, and
reports having observed outcrops of coal scams on most of the streams ho crossed.

It is also reported by the Indians that a well-marked coal seam occuis about fourteen

iiiilcH from the original locality in a south-easterly direction, on the south side of

Skidegato Channel, which would give an extent of at least twenty miles to this area

of the coal-bearing rocks in that direction; the facts indicating, as Mr. Iiich.-irdson

remarks, the general permanejico and continuity of the coal beds, however variable

lliey may bo in detail. lietween Cowgitz and ^lassct, on the north end of the

island, from which samjdes of anthracite coal have also been brought, a level

country is re])orted to exist, below which Mv. Eichardson supposes the coal forma-

tion may also extend, and should it be found to do so, the total length of the coal

area on the (^ueon Charlotte Islands would bo little short of one hundred miles.

In composition the anthracite of the (iueon Charlotte Islands, compares favour-

ably with that from Pennsylvania. The following analyses by Dr. Harrington (-,

were from sani])les collected b}' Mr. Eichardson; No. 1 being from the six-foot seam
;

No. - from the .so-called thi'eo-foot seam (2 ft. 5 in.) :

—

I. II.

Water 1-00 1-SO

Volatile combustible matter 5-02 4-T"(

Fixed Carbon S3-09 Siy-C,

Sulphur 1-53 OvS!)

Ash 8-7() fitJn

100-00 10000

]}y iho discovery of characteristic fossils, wo are now enabled to place a series

of I'ocks occurring on the oast side of Tatlayaco Lake, and also those of the Jackass

Mountain grouj) of Mr. Selwyn's rei)ort already referred to, on, or very near, the

geological horizon of the coal-bearing series of the Queen (Jharlotto Islands. Th3.sc

rocks ai-o extensively developed on the eastern flanks of the Coast Ilange, near the

•Report of Progrosa, Geological Survey, 1872-73, p. 56.

fReport of rroftri'ss. (Jeological Survey, 1872-187.3, p. 81.

1 1 '
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head waters of both branches of the TTomalhco, and ])robab]y occur in considernblo

Ibrce, with a similar relation to (his axis of disturbance, Ihrouj^h its length, as (he

explorations of last summer have led to the discovery of rocks near the same horizon,

on the Salmon Kiver, in latitiidi^ 'i^" SO'. To what extent this series may con-

tinue to hold coal on the mainland, or whether it entirely ceases (o do so, remains as

a matter for future encpiiry, though it may bo stati'd here, (hat on Tatlayaco Lake
sc 1110 carboiiiiceous matter, witli broken fragments of plants, occurs in connection with

shaly bods. The rocks of this group well desorvo a more careful and extended ox-

aniination ; and for (he purpose of ascertaining (heir thickness and real character (ho

coast sections of (he (iueen Charlotte Islands are probalily best adapted, and once
worked up, would serve as u standard of comparison for other and less accessible

regions.

Tho rocks of tho second class nro best reproscntod in (ho coal (ields of Nanaimo
and Como-K, on Vancouver Island, and are now well ascer(aiiied (o be of Cretaceous

age. Coal is said to have been discovered at Nanaimo by (he Indians about twenty-
two 3-eai's ago. Through them the Hudson Bay Company heard of its oxiH(ence, and
>ubse(iuen(ly began to work it. In 18(11 (hey sold (heir mine, now known as tho

\'ancouver Company's Colliery, to an Knglish company.
TlieComox and Xanaimo areas have be^n thoroughly examined by Mv. luchard-

son. They are described in his repoits for 1ST1-T-. 18"2-7-^>, 1873-74, and will bo

more com|»letely treated of in a fordicoming report.

(Quoting from (he repor( of 1S71-7-, the coal measures aro described as rcsdng in

a " narrow irough, which may be said to extend (o (he vicini(y of Capo Mudgo on
(he north-west, and to approach (o within (ifteen miles of Victoria on tho south-east,

with a length ol about i;}(» miles." The surface of (ho coundy is generally rolling,

widi no elcvadons rising (o a grca(er height (han 800 fee(, and in some places is

comparatively level. The rocdvs accompanying the coals, are sandstones, conglomer-
ates, and slates, and are often lalsediedded on a large scale They hold abundance ot

fossil plants and marine shells in some ]»laces, and in appearanct^ and degree of

metamorphism much resemble tho true carboniferous rocks of some parts of the

east coast.

On the Xanaimo area, there are tlire<' co'npanios now at work, (ho mines being
known respectively as tho ^''ancouvcr, Wellington, and Harewood. The two first

carry their coal to the wharf by short railways on which locomotives aro used; tho

last-named is provided with an aerial wire tramway. Two seams aro worked in (ho

Vancouver Company's Mine, respectively six feet, and three feet in thickness, und
])robably averaging (ogedicr eight feet of clean coal. The seams were lately lost at

a fault, but have boon recovered at a slightly increased dejidi by boring, the thickness

of (he upjior seam being repor(etl at nine fee( in (he bore-hole. The coal bcil worked
by (he Wolling(on Comjiany, at Departure Ha}-, averages nine feet six inches, while
a second seam stated to be six feet thick, is known, but is not used. The scam at the

Harewood Mine, averages five to six feet in thickness, and three and a half feet below
i(. is a seam (hree feet (hick. I( is ditlicult to ascertain the precise equivalency of

(he different beds, but Mr. b'ichardsoii is of ojiiiiion, that those of tiie Vancouver ami
Wellington areas represent each other.

The coal is worked, I believe, on the jiillar and stall sys(om, though parts of the

seams have been so steeply inclined as to rcvjuire stoping. The miners employed aro

Whites, Chinese and indians. Mr. (food states the numberof each, for (ho year 1875,

to be as follows:—Whites, IVM] ; Chinese, 17'j ; Indians.;')!; giving a (o(al of (!23.

Tiio wages earned by (he Whites vary from $2.00 (o 8").00 a day ; by the Chinese and
Indians, from 81.00 "to 81.r»0. The (o'(al ou(-piit of coal for 187r> is Viven at 110,145
tons, being an increase of 28,597 tons 12 cwt over (ha( of 1874. I)uring 187<j the

output is s(a(LMl (o have been 140,087 tons, showing an increase of 20,042 (ons over
1875. At tho mines the coal sells at 85.00 to 8<i.00 a ton; at San Fi'ancisco it com-
mands about $10.00.

The Coinox area has probably a greater extent of prodiicfivo meaauros, and may
eventually become more important than (he Xanaimo, and at (ho present time a com-
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piniy ai'o in n jm.sitioti to ship coiil thont, Imviiifif coiiMtrnclc'tl a riiilwiiy mid tlio

lU'cossary wliarvos and woi'ks. Mr. l{iclianison ^ivos a iiiiinhorof ciucfiilly tnoasiircd

MoclioiiH of tlio |)nidii<'(iv(( diviwioii of tlio (joinox aroa, ^ hIiowIm^ llu-ir clinractor

uloiii^ various parts ot a inio, which, toilowiii;.; tlio diroctioii oC llio outcrop of Iho
bocln is ahout HO miles in ioii^^tli. On Hrowii'M Kivor, fiuth'ist I'orlh, almost tho untiro
width of tho productive mcasiircH is exposed in a thickness of 739 feet <» inches of
beds, in this section 1> coal seamsoccur, with an af;t?rofj;ato thickness of 1(! foot 15

inches, tho thickest lied hciiii^ the lowest in tho series, mid averaj^in^^ 7 feel, in a
section of 122 feel at IIk* Union mine, 10 coal scams, with an a^^re^^ato thickness of
2!t feet ."{ inches occur, t!ie thickest seam hoin^; iO feel. This section represents only
a small |)arl of the jn'odiictive division. In a thiril section, on Trent IJiver, attain

eiiiliracin^ nearly tho entire thickness of the iirodiictive measures, l.'l seams are found,
with an atr^'rcicale thickness of only IS feet 1 inch, the thickest hcd heiiii; 3 feet 8
inches. On th(( area of tho Maynes Sound T'oiupuny, in 220 feet 10 inches of measures,
two seams (, feel, and ft feet 10 inches respcctiToly occur.

Mr. {{icIuM'dson 1- estimates the extent of country underlaid by the productive
measures, at ;5()0 s'luare miles, wit!!('il taking into consideration that which may lio

beyond the slmii.
; and com|)Utin^ the total thickness of workable coal in the Union

('oni|)aiy's jiroperty, at a little over 25 feet, calculates the quantity of coal undei-
lyin^ tho surface at 25.000 tons per aero, or 1(),000,(/00 per square milo for this part
of the roi^inii.

It will bo soon fi'om tho oullinos of tections ijiven above, that tho productive
coal rocks of Comox, thou/^b throughout preserving their carboniferous (diaracter,

probably vary considerably in the number of seams containcl, and even iiore widely
in the thickness of the individual seams in ditVerent i)aits of their extent. This
variability appears to be e(|U.4lly found in all jmrts of the Vancouver coal fields which
have been «'xaniined, and contrasts with the great comparative regularity of those of
tho pala'o/oic, carboniferous formation. In tho working of those beds, tho next nio.st

imjiortant ex))ioratioi:, after the mere definition of the coal-basins, will be the proving
of the seams from point to point by boring operations. To this end tho diamond
drill has already been used to good purpose.

In (piality, the Vancouver (toals arc found superior I'or all practical pui'poses, to

any worked on the Pacific coast, and command, in consequence, a higher price. The
comparatively limited scale on which tho workings are at present carried on, is owing
to the small demand for local jiurposes. and the high duty imposed on the coal

entering San Francisco, the chief foreign market. In spite of this, however, Nanaimo
coal is used on the western section of tho Central Pacific Railway.

Dr. Harrington has given the following statement of the average composition of

tho coah of Vancouver Island, as deduced from his analyses : J

Slow coking. Fnst coking.

Water 1-47 117
Volatile «-(mibiistible matter 2810 ;{2(i9

Fixed carbon fl-4'05 ftO");")

Ash (;2!» (5-29

100-00 100-00

In a sample from the XTnion Mine, Comox, the percentage of ash is only 28.'?.

Nanaimo and Coinnx are not the only known coal fields of Vancouver Island.

Coal occurs, and was worked at one time by the Hudson Hay Company, near Fort

Kupert, on tho north-eastern coast of the island. A low, flat country is reported to

•Report of Progrcsii, Geological Siirve}-, 1872-73, p. 85 et aer/.

jReport of Progress, Goologiciil Survey, 1871-72, p. 80.

t Report of Frogres.^, Geological Survey of Canada, 1872-3, p. 79.
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oil tlio I'l'i'tiKToiiM, iiiiil ai'o Hoparalt'il 11(1111 it \>y a laji^c ol' lime iliiiiii;^' wliirli fi)liliii;r

of tlio oilier lii'ils ami cluvatioii of iiiniiiiiaiiis took placu; Inil, it is n<>t iinposHilijo

that ill hojiu* |ilii(rs llii'io m.iy l»e a iiioiv nr less coinpli'ti' si>iii'-' of passa^'o ln-di

lu'twioii ciThuooiis anil tt'iliarv, as occurs on tlio castoni slope-* ol' llio IJocky
Aloiiiilaiiis ; or dial llioio may cvt>ii Ix- two ccrii's of tertiary rocks scpariili'il liy an
liiicoiitorniily as some oliscrvaliniis woiilil appear to imlieate,

Tlie tertiary cnal niensiires of l'ii:;et Soiiiiil ami iieliiiii^liam Wny aru continuoiis

north of tlie UMli paralU-l, ami must iimleilio lu-arly I, (»'»(> sipiare miles of the low
coi'.iitry alioiit the otiiiiry of the Fraser ami in the lower part of its valk v. Li^^'iiite

has lieeii foiiml in cmiiiectioii with these roekH a! liiirraiil inlet ami otlie:- locaiitios,

anil specimens nf a fuel resemhlin^ triio hituininous coal (and coking on the
appliiatioii of heat) have heeii ohtained near tlie Krasor uhovo Now Westniiiistor.

The remarkalil}' ^'ond specinu'ii of coal from the Ifiver Chilliwack, of which an
analysis hy Dr. llarriii;;ton is^fiveii on pa^'e !l!> of tlu' (ieolu^ii nl Survey l{eporl for

If^T.'iTl, is proliahly from this series. 'I he seams, so far as known, are ipiite tliin,

hill tli't low country underlaid hy thu formation is deeply eo\(>red with drill and
alluvium, ami e.Nposiires are few. Mr. Iiichaidson has made a sli<rhl e\ai:viiation of
the coast sections on the shores of Hmranl inlet, hut the rest of this distric! has not

Iteen worked out. ^\ ^colo^icid examination, emhracin;^ all tlu^ known outcrops,

would prohahly have to ho supplemented hy hiu-ini; opcr.ntioiis in Well-chosen

localities ht'foro the value (>f the coals and liffiiites of these rocks can ho ascertained.

Tertiary rocks holdini;' li,i,'nite, are found frin^ijini,' other part^ of the coasl in

1,'rcater or less width. They liavo heeii seen near Sooko. and al various placos on the

soiilh-wesl coast ol Vancouver island. They also occur at Clallam JJay on the south
Hide ol' tho Strail of i-'iica, in Wasliin;;ton Territory. Noiio of these localities have
Itoon particularly exaininod, nor arc they likol^- to he of importance in view of the

aeccssihility of tho su|ierior coals of the cretaceous, unless in sonu^ place, tliick heds
of li^nito somewhal resemhlinj^ hiliitninous coal in its properties, like that of Seattle,

should ho found to occui". it such heds should prove to exisl they may ac^juire some
importance from their loss dislurheil and more easily workahle character.

Jiif^nito and coal formations of tertiary ai^e aro known to cover ijreal tracts of

tho interior of llritish Coliimhia, and it can now ho shown, from several sections ex-

amined lastsiimmer, that in most places the horizontal, or sliifhtly-inclined hasaltic,

and other iirnooiis Hows of tho interior plateau, are attached to, and form tho latest

roiks of the liji;nite hoarinij: tertiary, i'rom this fju-t, and the known rel;itions of the

heds in a niimhor of localities, it is hi^dily jirohahie that sedimentary tertiary deposits

iiiulorlie a ^reat part of the ai'ea showini;' only the later ii^neoiis rocks at the siirl'aoe

and whiMovor extensive exposures of those tertiary dcjiosits occur, moro or los.s coal or
li,ij;nite lias lieon f()und in association with them.

Ill the Nicola Valley, near the Junction of tho Ooldwater, tho occurrence of coal

has heeii known for some yeai>, and on analysis it has proved to he a hituininous

coal of very hi;,di class. The average of two delerininations hy i)r. Jiari in;^'lon

gives tho following rosult:

Volatile comhuslihle matter and nioistiiri' 3(!(l(),')

iMxed carhon (il-21»tl

Ash li-ni;-)

l()l»(IO(»

1 mado a cursory examination of this locality last Novoniher, the result of
which may deserve soir.owhat detailed monlion, not (Uily on account of the |»rohahlo

importance of the series, hut as no other account of it has yet ajipoaivd. The chief
exposure of the coal is in the west hanlc of tho Cloarwatei' river, which Joins tho
Nicola from tho South, and down which one of tlu^ proposed lines for the (,'anadian

J'acitic IJailway passes, in its way from Hope to Kamloop-^. Tho oriifinal Oj)>ninir

on tho coal wa.s almost in tho hed of the river, and is now quite tilled up. A socoml
small u|ioiiing has, however, heen mado a little iiighcr up tho hank, and hero u
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ihicknoss of mIx feet <>\' coid was cxiin-xii at I he tiineol my vi^il, the luistt of the hed

not hein<r visilile at this depth. It liolds one shaly parlin:^ of from one-half to one-

joarth of an itnh thick, hut olherwisit appears to lie oi ^ond i|uality thi'oni;hoiit,

lliou;{li rusiy ill the Joints and teiid(>r front eX|)osiiru lo the weather. The coal hed

passes holow a consideiahle thickness of pale yellowish, rather coarse-^ruiiied, soil

>andstoiut, which ciiimliles under the weather and appears to dip here aliout north, at

an an^^le of lt( ' to 15'. In a second exposure, a( the distance of ahoul a mile, iri u
ravine in the south hank of the Nicola, similar saiidsltme-. uccnr, a>sociated with
lilackish shales and a^^ain holdini^' coal. TImh IhmI, like that ol the la-^t locality, has

licen worked to a small extent, hy the hlacksiniths of the neii^hhourhood. It is of
>iniilar (pialily to the last, hul the oveilyin;^ hi'ds have fallen down on the outcrop,

an«l the thickness of the Nuam could not he d(ftermine<l, though it mu>l lie, at least,

several foot. Unless oxtensiv«> slidiishave taken place, there iniisl also heoiio or more
smaller seams in addition to that which has hcen wurked. IScyoiid the Coldwater
Valley to the ea-l, on tim Nicola, older crvstalline lotks appear, cutting out the

coal measui'es; hut westward, the coals with ;issociatoil sandstone pass iienealh ii

j,'i('at thickness of tho locks of the tertiary volcanic sc'ies, dippiiii; on the whole at

low an/^los to the south-west. In followinj< the Micola Valley westward, tho volcanic

rocks are li)und to form the muss ol tho hills which rise steeply on either side, hut

the sandstones lA' the coal lorniation are seen to rise from time to lime in tho lower
parts of the slopes. They show in some places an interhedding with flows of i^^neoUH

roek. At tho Junction of the two classes of ileposits, and in other instances, tho

samlstoiies are observed to i^ratliiato more or less completoly inlo lull's, and otlitir

similar rocks formed o| the tiiier volcanic dohris. Tho sandstones and overlying

siu'ios are folded together into a number of aiiticlinals an<l synclinals, of which Iho

axis have ft general north-wost and south-east course. Westward, however, the

sandstones rise to smaller heights above tho stream, while the overlying igneous
I'oeks are shown in greater thickness, in hills ol increasing lieight. The last outcrop
of sandstone is about six miles from tho Junction of the Nicola with tho Thompson,
after which, tho undulations, not being sufticiently groat to bring the sandstones to

the surliuie, only tho igneous rocks appear, and form, a few milos bolow Spenco's

JJridge, the entire mass of a mountain over 4,000 feet in heigiit, above the I'iver.

With tho irieroaseil thickness of volcanic rocks, coarse rough volcanic breccias

appear among thom in greater proportion, and the impression fonted in travelling

westward is, that one is approaching the region of their origin, those rocks are

seen, presenting much the same characters, but without again showing the lower
sandstones, for about thirteen miles bolow the mouth of the Nicola, on tho Thompson,
making tho width of the belt of country here covered by tiiom about thirty-sovcii

miles.

It has not yet boon ascertained whether the sandstones and assoeiatc<l coals

underlie tlio whole breadth ( cciipied liy the volcanic rocks, which may bo considered

as the upper part of the same formation. It is now known, liowever, that the coals

really underlie the gre.it voli-anie formation, and may reasonably he expe«'ted to

occur over a considerable poi-tion of its area. This ([iiestion is well worthy of careful

investigation, especially in view of the possible passage of Iho railway in the vicinity

of these newer coal-nieasuies. In the locality tho absence of sections sulHcienI for the

satisfactory dotinition of the rocks of the lower part of the series—as on the lower

Nicola V^alley—they arc so sitinited that they can he tested with comparative ease

by boring in well-chosen localities. These eoal-bearing tertiary strata may now, 1

think, be said lo continue, ami persist in their coal-hearing character over a region of

country at least 100 miles in length. Mr. C'utlee inlbrms mo thai men employed by
him last summer to prospect the upper jiart of tho Coldwater for gold, in sinking
shallow pits lor tlwit purpose, found coal in about twelve ditferent places; the

furthest being about 2."> milos from the junction of the Cohlwater with the Nicola,

an<l showing coal which was snjtposed to be of belter quality than that of the original

locality. In the opposite direction, .Mr. Barnard has given me a small sample of coal

uhtainod at a ]»lace about 45 miles up the North Thompson, which precisely
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resembles that of the Nicola Vnlley

occiirreiico oi tliis souin is not knowi!
ill a|»|)cari)ii''c. Tlio tliii-kiiesis and niodo of

^y.. ...... I,..v,v w. V,.,.:, ov/.„.. ,., ...v .»....,... From Mr. I'^orgiison I liavo refoivoil spociinciis

of coal from near Jiillooot, and it is also reportod to occur in tlio vicinity of Marble
Uanyon.

The lignites and lignite formation of (iuesnei will bo found doscrilted in Mr.
Selwyn's preliminary report of 1 STl-T^, and in my own for lS7'>-7<i. Tlioso beds

are interesting on account of tlie j)lant and insect remains prescrvoil in tliem, biittbo

ligiiiles are, I believe, of no economic value. Tliey are mixed willi clayey matter,

and are otherwise ptor in quality, and are apparently the result of I lie rather

tumultuous dopositit)n of drift wo(mI and other vegetable matter, by rapidly-moving
waters. Lignite of better <[uality, and apparently in Muiie instances at least, still

resting in the locality where the wood producing it grew, is however found in other
places. Drift fi'ifgments of this fuel, i4 quality good enough for ordinary p. irposes,

are found on the Nazco, HIackwater, Lower Nechacco, Parsnip and ('hilacco ; and
i:..»:i.. :.. i...^..... «,. .^i-w.m. ;<i <.l.w... /.i> 1 i.^l.ti.it.... <'...w.i^ /i\,..;i....,\ <i...

X ne i\o-iias-g<iii-Ku in « niiuiiiii jwinm^ tin.- A y-ji-iiiu.-'ij , .xiiiiii 111 iiuT oiiiiui'ii mvei

,

ami the lignite occurs on it at a distance of 8 or 10 miles from the railway location

line in the valley of the last-named stream. The exposures are poor, siiowing only
tlie upper part of the one bed of lignite, with a visible thickness of 4 I'eet, including

ill this mcasur«;ment a few small shaly partings. The lignite itself is ol good (piality,

and dips south-eastward at a low angle, beneath superposi-d flows of basalt and
doloritc, which form the south-western flank of an old tertiary volcanic vent.

Those lignites of the northern partol British Columbia do not compare favourably

asfuels with the coals of the Nicola Valley, and wouh"

in thick and accessible seam?
-^ ,

carcely be valuable unless found
for local use or in the absence of other fuels, ('om-III LIIIVIX 4*'IM •*V \^^"'.'l .-'VJ .'V-»».r.-', »»r. .i'.^.*. »»--v v. ... ., . . >^ m-^.j^..^^^ .»• ..iiiv. JllXyl-^. vyi/II|-

parutively little is yet known about them, for though, as already stated, they probably

underlie a great part of the basaltic plateau of this region, the soft character of the

assoi'iated beds lauses them to wear away, leaving hollows iiili which the basalts,

easily crumbled by the weather, fall, concealing tlie lignite out-crops.

Iron.

The most imporUint deposit- of iron yet known in IJritish ('olumbia, are those

of Texada Island, wiiicli have been examined and briefly reported on by Mr. Kich-

ardson.'i' The ore is a coarsely granular magnetite, containing, according to

analysis by Dr. Harrington, (!8'40 per cent, of iron, with only -OOii per cent of

phosphorous. It is associated and intcrbeddod with limestones, ejiidotic and dioriti(^

rocks, supposed to be of curb iniferous age; and is well situated for mining, smelting,

and shipment, occurring within twenty miles of tiic pointof shipments of coalsof the

Comox area, i;nd contiguous to de p harbours; while charcoal in unlimited quantities,

could be prepared in the immediate vicinity. The largest exposure is on the south

side ol Texada Island, about three •^ilfs ncrth-west of (lillies Hay. Here, tlie oro-

bod is seen to be from twenty to twenty five feot thick, and to rest on grey crystal-

line limestiuie, with which for about two feet down are inti^rstratitied bands of ore

of from half an inch to an i-ich in thickness, hroiii this point to the north-west,

for nearly a mile, liic bed is occasionally seen, amt at one place tlieic is a conti-

nuous I'xposiiie about 2r>(l fe*'t long and from one to ten feet thick. To the north-east

it is also said to have been traced for more than three miles. ! With the present

high price of labour(Ui tlie Pacific coast, and especially in British t'oliimbia, the profit-

able manufacture of iron may appear to be a contingency of the remote future only
;

especiallv in view ttl the low r;ite of fieigli! at which the west coast is siipjilied with

coal and iron from Britain, by vessels »omiiig out nearly light, for return cargoes

• rttport of Pro^rcHS, l5eolonical Survey ol'Ciimiifa, I8<;J-7l, \>. 'M.

t
UcsiM'iiilivf Calulot'in; of Economic .^filululi of Cuii., i'liil. tulcr. lixhib., 1870.
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of wheat from California and Oroi^on. In the neighbouring State of Oro<i;on, how-
ever the manufacture of ciiurcoal iron has been instituted for some }ears on a small
scale, a sin^jlo blast furnace being in operation with a product of 1874 of 2,500
tons, for 1875 of 1,0(10 tons.=>= Where iron ore and fuel of tirst rate (lualitj' can thus

be obtained together, it is often possible to compete .^ucoossfully, for many purposes,

with the lower classed and pricetl iron mo.st abundantly pro^luced in Biitain. On
the Pacific f'oast too, Chinese labourers can be procured in unlimite<l numboi's, at

prices so low as to compare favourably with those oi any part of the world ; and the

Chinese are notably apt in acquiring proticiency in the more skilled mechanical arts.

Iron has been found in smaller (|uantities in many other localities, but little

attention has boon paid as yet to these deposits, under the impressioi'. that they are

at present of no value. The formation containing tlieiron ore of Texada is believedat pr
to lie

islanib

the same as (hat constituting the greater part of Vancouver and its adjacctit

Silrer, fapiier, Mciuniry and ofhr Ores.

No work but such as may be classal as prospecting or preliminary exploration,
i> or has been carried out on the deposits of metalliferous ores in British Columbia,
Various unfortunate circumstances have prevented the testing on a large scale of the
localities known to be promising, and much money has been lost from time to time
in injudicious enterprises, which a comparatively small amount of knowledge of
mining and metalliferous deposits in other countries would have avoided. 'I'lieso

circumstances, coupled with the diflBculty and expense incurred in exploring the
more rugged and tree-clad ])ortions of the Province, have tende<l of late years to

discourage enterprise in ibis direction and to throw discredit on even t!io best of the
known deposits. As soon as one or two properly conducteil and paying mines can
be seen in operation, I feel convinced that the growth of mining industry will

become m rapid as it has heretofon- been slow.

Silrer.—The best known argent ifer<ius localitv, is that about six miles from
Hope, on the River Ki-aser, whicli was discovered aliout 1S71

; it has not been visited

by any memlier of the geological survey, and from its great elevation, is only easily
niccssible dui'ing the summer season, 'hie formation in winch the lodes occur, con-

sciiuontly lemains unknown, but from what I have heard, [ am inclined to beliovo
tliiit they n>ay traverse an out Iyer of the lower cictaceous, which caps the Cascade
crystallino rocks of the region. The Minister of Mines of British C<dumbia describes
it as follows :

—" The first lead, called the Kureka mine, cro|)s out about 5,000 feet

above the river level, is well defined, four to seven feet in tliickness, and has Ik-ou

traced 3,000 feet. A tunnel has lieen driven into this lea<l 190 feet. The ore is

dcscribedasargentiferousgreycopper, and has yielded under assay $20((0 to 81050"00
worth c»f silver to (he ton.

" During the time the abovt- Icail was being workeil, another, about ;},000 feet

•listant was discoveicd
; this is of a far more valuable character, and is calle<l the Van

Mremer Mine. The ore is described as chloride ot silver, ami has yichh'il under assa}'

fmni $25-00 to S2fi»;i(»0 of silver per ton of rock. \ (piantily from the outci-op sold
at San Francisco at §H'0 IMI a t<in. The Icail is dislim-lly traceable lor halfa-mile."

S[te(-imens assayed by Di-. irarringtonand l>r. Hunt, gave respectively, 271"1H oz.

and ;-{4T'0S oz. of silvei- to the ton of 2,000 puiimls. Lead, (-opper, antinomy, inm,
arsenic and sulphur, are also present. As above stated, the ore from this locality has
iiecM sold at a high price in the rough state, as cxti-acted from the mine, and carried
to the river by the present rude appliaiu-es. Certain unl(<rtunate ditlit-idties, with
regard to the owner.->hip of the property, now only appear to prevent the success-
ful woi-king of (bis deposK.

Within the last few months, lodes, which are suppo-e I to be either (lie (-ontinu-
aiioiis of tho.se above described, or others i-unning parallel to them, have been dis-

i

1 1. -I
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covered noai' (ho water level of the Jiivei- Fraser, apparently in a f^ranitic matrix.

Those contain silver and copper, but the former in smaller ([iiantity than in the Kureka
veins.

(!herry Creole, a tributary of the River Shiishwap or Spillanieocheen, holwoon
Okanaganand Arrow Lakes, is noted as a locality from which specimens ofremarkahly
rich silver ore have been brouf^ht, and wlierc somewhat extensive exjdoratory works
have been carried on with the lioj)o i>f finding it in paying qiumtity. The <listrict

has never been made the sid)Ject of geological examination, but by the descrij)tions

which 1 have i-eceived, it is probable that the containing rock is of the goldbearing
series. The greater part ol the silver appears as rod ore (pyrargerito or pronstite,

or both). The original vein is saifl to occur in the bed of Cherry Creek, between
two classes of rock, a sandy slate and liard blackiidi slate; tho hitter much
shattered. The best specimens of ore wore taken from a lenticular mass, which
thinned out in all directions, and could not be traced. The black slate of tho

vicinity, in many places shows small strings and lenticular masses of quartz, some
of them containing silver ore, but not traceable to a nniin lead. 1 belit've additional

discoveries iiave been made during tho ])ast summer in this region, but have heard
no particulars of them.

As already mentioned, native silver, or silver amalgam, has been found in tho

Omineca district, and argentiferous galena ores occur in many parts of the Province,

but have not yet been developed.

Copper.—Masses of native copper have been foumi from time to time in various

parts of the Province, and thougli they have iiover been observed in their matrix,

thej' are probably derived from some of the volcanic rocks. Small copriferous veins

have also Itecn observetl in volcanic rocks of tertiary and cretaceous ages, in thegokl
rocks, the crystalline rocks of the coast range, and tho.se already referred to as <(f

supposed carboniferous age in Vancouver Island. The most promising locality at

present known is sitiuited among the mountains between Howe's Soiuid and .larvis'

Inlet, at a height of abnut ;{,0(I0 Icct above the sea. Very fine specimens of ]»urplc

copper ore, associated with quartz, mica and molybdenite, ai-e brought from this

)»lace. which is now in c<mrse of development. The county rock is probably granite

(H'dioritc of tho cascade crystalline series.

Kine specimens of similar ore have been procured further north at Knight's
Tnlet, and specimens of copper pyrites have also been obtained from rocks of this

series on several localities on tho Ilomathco duringthc railway explorations.

Mereuri/.—Tho discovery of this metal has In'on tovoral times reported in Jlritisli

Columbia, but generally I believe on insufficient evidence. Tt appears cortuin, how-
over, that small quanlities of cinnabai- have been obtained in gold-washing on the

Frasor Itiver, near IJoston Bar, and I am also informed that small globules of mercury
are .seen in some decomposed parts of the llojie silver ores. Last autumn I i-cceived

a small, but well -autlu'nticaled specimen of rich tinnabar ore, from Mr. Tiedemann,
of the railway survey, which he oliiained himsolf i.i ibe'vicinity of the located line

of the railway, on llu^ Ilomathco. Whether mercury occurs, however, in deposits at

all comparable with those of (California, which are found in rocks of similar age to

some of those occurring in Hritish Columbia, remains to be proven.

Leatl— (Jalena lias been found in many parts of the Province, and appears in con-

nection with gold, biith in tbeloiles and superticial gravels of the Cariuoo district.

Lead ores, as such, will probably not pay to work in tlu; interior, I'veii if found in

large quantity, till cheaper means of transport are introdnceij. Highly ai'gcutiferoiis

galenas would pay to smelt as silver ores, if found in moderately accessible localities.

Plutiniim.—This metal has been found in small quantity in several localities in

as>ociation with alluvlnl gold.

Niclicl.—Dr. IJIaUo has Ibund nickeliferioiis sand among tho heavy materials

^cparated from the line goUl of liie Frasor,
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Building and Ornamental Stones.

The coast range will probably furnish in all parts of its length, good grey
dioritesand granites. Those might bei|uarried at the water's eilge in many of the

inlets. Sandstones and freestones occur ahiindantl}' in association with the coals of

Xanaimo, itc. A sandstone, (juarried I believe on Newcastle Island, wa.s emi»loyed
in the Treasury building at San Francisco, hut hasiiot proved very satisfactory owing
to its tendency to exfoliate. By Judicious selection, however, no ditHciilty will

jirobahly bo found in obtaining building stones of tiiis class in unlimited quantit}-.

Over a groat part of the interior, the harder rocks are so fissured and jointed, so as

lo he incapable of yielding sound building stones of large si/,o. Many localities are

known, however, whore good stone can ho obtained, and it is probable that some of

the ba.salts ami other igneous rocks of late date will answer well for building, if

proper caie be taken to avoiil those varieties apt to crumble under the weather.

The rocks occurring in the vicinity of the various proposed railway linos are

described more full}' in another rejiort.

Marble of good fpiality is known to occur atTexada fslaiid, Metia Katia Bay, on
the Kivor Ninipkish, and other localities.

Serponline is fimnd in some abundance in association with some of the older

rocks.

FrRST List nv LorAMTiEs in tkk Province ok British Coi.umtji.\, known to

viEM) (Joi-n, Com,, Iron, Silver, Copper and fiTiiER Minerals ok economic

VALUE.

(Tills list makes no pretension to completeness, the object of it.-i publication being
rather to elicit than to imjiart information. It will show, however, in some degree,

how numerous the discoveries have already been; and may, I hope, be largely

extendetl in a second edition. Most of the statements mach' with regard to the

various localities are derived from trustworthy sources, though I cannot undertake in

all cases lo vouch for their absolute accuracy.)

noM).

Citrilioo Distrlrf.

Williinna Vneh.—De.scribed in the foregoing pages, fts tributaries, in (.rder,

down stream, are as foll(»ws;

—

McCallu Ill's <luh'h.—.loins from the east; nearly worke I out; no deep ground.

Mink (iidclt—Joins from the west, and prospects not considered very eiieoiiraging

by owners, who are waitiirg for the IJod-roek thiiiie with intention of hydraulic work.

Wal/ur's (iul'h.—.foiiis from the west at Kichtield Court Jh)use; ileep wiu-k
;

gocnl prospects at ditVereiit times, and sonu' quantity ol' gold taken out about its

mouth, but has not held out. Xot yet thoroughly prosjiected.

Gnili or /iltirl; Jdcl; (I'lili/i.—.loins from thewesl; a mere ravine of no great

length, being all embraceil in one claim ;
good pay for hydraulic method, and still

worked.
Stout's (iiilih.—.loins from the west, below theeaiiyoii ; very ricii, lnil now worked

out for drifting ; hydraulic miMhod iii)W employi^d
;
ground enough for many years.

('iitiklindidnli.—JoinsTi-om iheeasl. opno-.ite Harkerville; very rich; still workt'<|

by flrifling; ground very deep for so sniail a valley, being !••• feet in lower part ami
20 in highest ; drifting claim, U miles up; probably rich for liyilraulie working.

MtArtliHi'ii Creek,—Two miles below harkerville and one mile above Laie and
Kurt'/, Shaft House; joins from the south-west

;
paiil well in drifting tleep ground,

but now worked out for lliis method ;
no hydraulic work in progress.

|i .'
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Lnirhi'i' free!;.— IJiiiis iiortliward, nearly pamlK-l lo Williams' Creek and empties
into,lacl< <»f (Miilis Lake, wliieli also receives .lack of (!lulis Creek, and is the isoureeof

tlie Willow River
;
^ood yuy foiuid in both shallow and deep dit^ginj^s, and some good

ground still being worked
;

gold, especially near source of creek, very course and
rough, often including frag.nents of quartz; found ditticult to obtain water for

hytlraulic work hero.

Jiiil; of Clubs C/re/;.—All deep work on this creek, gravel being 150 feet in depth
near the month, where a few claims paid well ; this creek is a favourite amon^ those
which are considered yet unimproved, the impression being that an old channel exists

which has not yot been found.

( 'rcel.s enten'iKj Willow Itlnr—
Mostiuito Creek and lied G'ulc/i.— Kntering Willow Eiver from the south below the

last; the former has been very rich, and was .')() feet deep at mouth, now worked out

for drifting; hydraulic work jtaying well.

Whipsaif Creek.—Three miles below Mosquito Creek, on the same side ; in former
years from $10 to $12 per day per hand taken out, and more or lesb work carried on
ever since by ground sluicing and diifting.

.Several creeks below Whipsaw Creek, on the south-west side of Willow lliver,

have att'orded no pay; fair prospects have been obtained in several creeks on north-

east side, but no paying ground found.

Sitijar CrccA.—Twelve miles below Mosquito Creek, joining from the north.

Some good j)ros])ects, but never much pay.

Creeks lower down Willow Biver are known to hold some gold, but have not

yet yielded it in paying quantity.

Grouse Creel:.— 8i\ miles east of Barkorville, heading with Antler Creek. The
deep ground was very rich, and extcn<led for about a mill- near the u])per part of the

creek, giving out farther down. Deep ground worked out.

Antler Creek.—Heads in Bald Mountain, opposite Williams' Creek, and was one of

the first creeks worked in this ])art of the country-. Shallow ground, for two miles,

paid well, and has been worked out. The deep ground has not yet been much
tested, owing to the absence of clay, and consequent large quantity of water mot
with in sinking. All the gulches joining Antler Crock froni the source down, have
paid (Wolf, California, Stevens', and Begg's (iulches.) The creek has never boon

lx)ttomed where these side-valleys fall in. Chinamon are at woi-k, and getting pay
on benches 100 feet above the stream, a long way down.

PleasiiHt Vallei/.—A transverse depression, four miles in length, uniting the val-

leys of Williams' and Antler Ciceks, and Joining the firmer about tour miles below
IJarkerville. Has never been bottomed or much prospected, but might bo embraced
in a scheme for draining tiie valley of Williams' Croek.

Jliiir liiuer, ami country about Beai TiUke. (Jold has lu)! been found here in jtay-

ing quantity.

Siram/t Hirer.— IIu ttractecl some attention, but i.o good pay has yet been

found.

Cunniiii/hdm Greek.— -It sarly days, a crevice coritainiiig GOO ounces of gold, was
found on this creek, about nvelve miles from its mouth. Several hydraulic claims

working. Since ISlJf, altcn'Hs to reach the dee|) ground have boon made, but have
not yet succeeded; a thiru attempt is mow being made by the Victoria Company. It

has alwjiys boon supposed that the deep ground in this creek woidd turn out rich, and
if once proved to be so, a large an\ounl ot' W(»rk would immediately bo undertaken.

//(iroeifs Creek.—The tirst golil in paying (luaiUity in the Cariboo District was
found her*', in lH(iO. One daim—the Minnehaha — has been exceedingly rich.

Another, at the junction with swamp river, ha-' |)aid well. The Cummings Company
bottomed it at one place, and drifted up in a small (tanyon (unsuccessfully) but found

jiay on entering wiilc ground. The upper part of the creek is deep, and has not yet
been thoroughly proven,
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Creeks on tin- North si<fi' »/ Ctvihoo Lake.—In Nigger, Pine, and ffooso Creeks,

small (juantitios of gold have been found ; on the last-named, much money was sj)ont

in putting in a flume, but with small results.

Kiethly (Vcrk.—The main creok has only moderately deep ground, (twenty to

twenty-three feet.) of which, much is yet unworked , it being e.vpensive to open, on
account of the great quantity of water. About thirty while men did well here dur-

ing last summer; while a number of (Miinamen, at work about the mouth, also got

gotHJ pay. Jienches 100 feet above the stream have paid for open work, and some of
them for drilling also. Hydraulic metluKl n(»t yet in use hi-ro.

Snow-shtic Creek.—The east branch of the above, is consiilered to be one of the

most pronnsing creeks of which the deep ground is yet unprospected
;
gold obtained

trom shallow workings.
Diii'k Creek.—('hinamen have been working hero, but not much iinown as to

results.

lihtrk liiur Creek.—Much prospecting has boon done here, but rich pay never

found; not yet considered fairly tested, the ground bein 4 hard to work in.

Cellar Cretk.—One pretty lieli claim wa.s worked here,— The Aurora. The
ci'cek is now worketl by Chinamen.

Jfiizeltinc's Crff;/i". — Some encouraging " prospects " have been obtained here.

Atoorheii.ll Creek.—Some work ttone hei'o, but without good i-esult.

Kitwjaroo Creek.—Joins North Fork of (^uesnel, a'-'iut two miles above its Junc-
tion with the South Fork. Paid well at one lime. Cninaiiion now at work.

IHcer Quesiiel.—Most of the work done on bars of rivei , though many walkings on
benches 100 to 150 feet above the water; pay well. Thegolil isall light. This region is

altogether in tiie hands of Chinamen, who resort chiefly to the Forks and South
Hrar\ch. About 300 Chinamen work in this district during the summer, and winter
at the Forks.

.SV(/< /i/yez-.— Kather inaccessible and hard to work, being a rai»id stream with
many very heavy boulders. (Jonsiderable quantities of gold luivo been taken from it,

from time to time, and Chinamen still at work, though tiie stream asu whole nuiy be

considered unprospected.

Freneh Creek and Canadhui 'Jreek.—Joining Pleasant Valley from the south, have
lioth yielded some gold, which though run through where the working was carried on,

is probably not exhausted.
Canyon Creek.— X stream running into Willow Riv;."/ far down its course, and

reaciied by a trail twenty miles long from Heaver Pass House. A (lompany la--l

autumn engaged in attempting to bottom it witli good prospects.

(Canyon Creek.—A second stream of the same name; joins the Krascr from the ea^l

above (Quesiiel. A considerable quantil\' of gold obtained here formerly, some of it

very heavy and iiii.\c<l with quartz ; one nugget worth $700 found by Chinamen on its

branch

—

Uickson Creek, An aurlfei-ous (piartz vein is known.

Li(jhtnin'j Creek.— lias been described on a preceding page. Its chief tributaries

are as follows :

—

Amador ('nek.—No goinl pay yet found.

Van Winkle Creek.—XUtwl 2,0(10 feet of the lower end this valley p;iid well.

Dead Afavs Crerk. -

Perkins ( 'reek.—

Chis/iohn Creek.—(iood pay in shallow workings. Deep ground unproved, though
great efforts have been made to test it.

Last Chame rm'/.-.—Fsti mated that 8250,000 worth of gold taken out of this

creek in the distance of half a mile. JJich ground now probably worked out.

Jhivis Creek.—(JoimI pay in shallow ground.
Anderson Crerk.—(JochI jiay in shallow ground.
Jawbone Crerk.—No good pay found.

Quart:: Wins in the Caribou Distriet.—Many are known, some very persiBlent

H
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and of lurgi' size, Itiil iionu yot provod lo In- lii-li onoiii^li to work protitultly miiiIlt

|(rcNCiit {•iiTiimsluiK'CH.

CiimKr l>iiitri't.

hitiKi' i'ri'vk.— Ilt'iivy j^old, j^ood jtay.

'J'/iilxrt CircL— Ilt-iivy f^old, irood pay.

M<D(iiiir (Wei;.— Heavy tjolil, ^n.iMl pay. A (jtiait/. load coiitaiiiiii^ ^oltl, nilvfr

and copptM' is reported on this Crcelc.

These three ereeUs are those whicli hav«i jtrodiieed the greater pari of thoC'assiar
«;oId and it is believed that niinh work yet remains to he done on thorn, ospeeiaily on
the two last. Details aro wanting as to other ccooks in tho district, soniu of whieh
have yielded j^ood prospects.

S'ljjifen's <'nrl(.— ( Kstirnated as lili) miles distant from Dease Luke, il joins the
River Ki-aneis or Deloire, idntiit 170 miles from its contiiionce with tho Dease. and is

))rohably situated alMtiit latitude (Il ' lonsritiide 12tS^.) t'oarsegold loii'id horo in IfST'),

lour men taking out in 1 ir)A days' work ahoutsovonly-.sevcn ounees.

Omincin Diatrift.

(liriihtHKenCr'fh.—(Jood pay in part of eoui-se : .so.no ereek claims, and )>art of

W()rk hy hydi-aulic method on the henches.

Mitnsiii Rinr.—Only (wo companies at work in IS75, and making less than wages.
SIdfc Crah.—Miners staled to he making e.\penses in 1S75.

Elmore Gulch.—Poor pay in lS7r»—Two companies at work.
Lo^t Ciurl;.— liitlle work in 1875.

Details of other localities wanting.

KwleiKiy Di.slrii.l.

J)olails wanting.

i

*

Other Diatrii'ts.

Pitrsnip liii'ir.—Bolow its junction with tlioNalii>n l{iver, draining the Omineta
country. This sirt-am carries tine gold, which lia-i proved highly romunorativo, in

some localities.

Hii'ir Finillnfi.— Fine gold fonnd on all tho bars, but tho hoail wators (where richei'

deposits may orcur) have not hccn pro-ipocled.

l\(trr /th'cr,e(ist "/' tin- H<)r/;i/ Mountiiin».— Kino gold is iound in some ahundance
in places. Mr. Selwyn thinks it may he derived from thi! [juurcntian A.vis to the

north-east.

Hlnr Frd.sif.— i-'iiic gold from its >.ourcc> (o the sea. lltsivy goM does not e.xtoi

fai' liclow Boston IJar, hut is found in many places iVuni hci'i^ to livlton, and also as 1

am informed liy .Mr. D. Mclntyrc. in spits lVo!u Intton to the mouth of the ('hilicotin.

Much gold is still olit.'iined liy (Miinaiui-n :ind Imlianson the Kraser, and I think it

jHohahIc that, eventually, many ot even the higher levt-l tiats and henches will pay
lor hydraulic work. The heaviest gold pretty nearly coincide-i i'.i its distrihution with

the wiillh of the slaty rocks of the Anderson and IJiverH)ston Mar series. Tin'

largest nngget found above Lylton was obtained ten miles bi-low Lilloocl and was
worth $i:i.(m.

AfrL iiiKiii ('/V(7.-.—(Thirteen miles fron\ Tele .launc ('ache, running intoCran-
horry La,voand thonco to the I'raser.)

—

(iold tound last summer giving wages ol $t.0(»

to §5.00 a day, but owing to heavy boiiMers in stream and expense of all supplies will

not pay to work.
/iirer Niehari'o.—Colours obtained near Kort Kraser and also abundantly near its

notion with tho ['"raser.
J
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fiirtr Childi-io.—Tncoi'laiii liaiiUs noarits mHith t'ii^Iit or niiiV colours to llio p:tii

may ho ohtained. A small (piaiitity of in-avy ;,'ol(l loiiml in a latoral ci'oi'k hy (tiio ol'

iho nion connoctod with llio Canadiaii I'acilic Uailway siirvoy last siimnu'r.

Itinr (^hilii 'it in. —iiiiUi in sonio rpiii!:«ily said U> liavo hcon loiiiid iioar llio mouth
(it this sti'uani.

Iiriil(ji: Jtirii:—(iold found in hoavy piooos, somoliini's \voi:^hini^ ono to two
oum-us, and atlunliiii^ oxcollunt mining on this stroaiu for ton luilcs up from its mouth.
Olio niigj^ot is said to liavo hooii worth $'.M\). Jtivor pro-tpoiiod toils siuroo in oarly

days, and though gold found in sovoral stroams, not onoiigh to Justify work at that

dato.

IHver Lllhort —Flowing into Harrison Lake. Some gold found horo and also at

various points on tho jior'.agc^ toward Lillooct.

Soiitli JtinrTliomji^oti.—Colours, it is said, can ho ohtainoil in all the >i roams
joining this rivor.

.Yortli Itivcr ThonipnoH.—CoUmrs loiiml along its wliolo course, and at li mis ("rook,

150 miles from its mouth, on the cast side, gold has iieon found in paying
(piantitios.

TntiKiitlllc Hirer.—Joining lvainlo)ps Fi ike, from the n irth. lleivyairl light

gold ohtained here ; ahout »>() Chinamoii at work last summer, getting good pay ; is

said lo have paid \ ounce ])or diem at the mouth.

Scotch Creel:, or Ailanis Creek.—Joining Slmshwait Lake from tho north. White
men mining heavy gold last summer.

Mdiii li'rer TliDinjisoit.—Hoavy gold found on this river up to .Yicoinmca, whore
it is liolievwl tho lirst gold in paying ipiantity in IJiili-'li ('oliimhia was foun 1. This

logioii chiotly worked hy tho liKlians of the country, who, I am assured, have
oiitainod many thousand dollars in siiocially favourable years.

/^iw .l«(/<v.w/i.—Some heavy gold at one time lijuiid aluiil 1(» mile^al))vo mouth,
liiit not enough to pay.

Hirer ''oquihiilUt.—More or los,s heavy goM along whole course of tlii> ^<lroa!n.

Hirer Xicold.— " Scale gold " found lor ahoul 18 miles up tho Nicola from its

mouth.
River li'inaparle.—A little mining done on a tributary east of Clinton, but without

oiicoiiraging result.

Ilitt I 'rceli.—UmiiW (piantitios ol gold have been found here.

//orse-rh/ Hirer.—<iood '" prospects " hero, and last summer a eon?iilerahle influx

of minors, hut without good returns.

(treat Heml of J{irer Columbia.—Several year> ago a gold excitement of some
intensity- occurreil with regard to this region, but tho results wore not salihfactoiy.

Hirer Sluujit.—Colour found in several plact-s in 1S.')S, but no favourable indi-

cations.

Hirer Simitkitnuiii.—Cold found in sharp and unwashed jtarticlos at moiiih in

IS.").'} by Captain .Mclicllan s party. In tho canyon near lliol'.Uh parallel, considerable

i|uantity of gold got in IS.'jS,-')'.),-!)!!
; the largest iiiece weighing ?<2i. .')(!. This

ii'gioii, M)on abandoned liy the Whites, was worked fo years by Clilnameii.

Hirer (Mv//((((/(f/i.- Scattorc<l <liggiiigs loiind in isr)!)-(j((. but soon abandoned;
perhaps as much from want of water as anything oise. Miners say r ilour> can be

found in every sire: m running into this valley.

Missiiiii ^ '/•<(/•. — .loin ing (Jkanagaii Lake iVnni the east, yielded at a spui live and
a half mile- from its mouth, lino and coaise gold. a>sayiiig §18. ."ill; paid al one time

from two or three ounces to :?2 or §;{ a day. Colours occur for eight or ten miles

above this.

/i''«7. CreeL— JJisiiig east ofOsoyes Lake, and falling into the Kellb' b'ivcr, about
a mile from its mouth paiil well, in some instances yielding a- much a> §10(1 a day,
but geiieially from one to two ounces. Some of the benches also paid, in one ca-M' yield-

ing half an ounce u day to tho iuiiid during the soasmi's work. The best paying
ground was whei-e tho creek crossed a bolt of soft slate ro(d< ; in lollowing it up, the

cuvor was loiind vor\ sofl and deep.
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lionnddri/ C^nifi-.—Joins Kulllc Itivcr from ilu> ejist. Soino vory lu'uvy ;,'olii louml

htTo, uiid u j^ooil (loiil of |tmsiioftiii,u; ilono, Imt loo much " s])otlo(| " lo bo )>rotitulik>.

Kettle or Xchoiiilpif/iint Jtiver.—Colours ami smull quaiitilios of ^old fouml iii

Hcveial localitii's on tho main Ktroam uiul olliors ot its trihularios.

Siyiiiour Creek, liurrnrd Inlet.—Some j^old ;^ot hero at one limo, ImiI work aliaii-

(l()iio<l on account of watur and quicksand.

ProsjxTt Creek.— Kast branch Jlonuithco Rivor, ultovc Tatiayoco JjaUc. Sonic
lino f^oid found horo \>y nion connoctod with CI*.J{.S., ISTf).

Jjoirer Hirer //oiiiatheo.—Colours obtained in various |ilaces.

Other .streams tloirintj from C((ne(ule JiarKje.— Details aro wanting lor mo.-l, but it is

probable that colours, at least, can bo found in all.

Vuneouver Island,

'i.eeeh Jiicer.—Tliis stream has jjro'xnl auriferoiiH for four or livo miles of its

lentil), where it I'uns alon^ >») sti'i' ol a 'lelt of slates, Mstimatod that 8HK),()()0

taU- 1 out, but no worU now n; . ''Mi s rich ground was liiund in tho modorii

j'iver bed, and is sU[)|)o.<ed to ii .•.viuup''"!, or, what may remain, loo much spotted

to pay. JJanUs ot drift and cenioni mi; 1, ijo.ssibly pay for by hydraulic method.
liirer Sooke.—(Below its juncli! vvitii I < cch liiver)— Only tiiic gold found licre

and ]»robably derived from Leech River sla'i'

(roldstream Jirwjk.— Runs on strike of Jjeecli Jtivor slates, further east; colours,

but no pa3', found here.

Jiircr Jordan.—Small (juantilies of gold have been lound here.

Other loealitieson Vaneoucer Island.— -'(iood colours" (nund by tin- V^aiicouvcr

Island exploring expedition on a stream enleiing Cowichon Lake, on rivers falling

into Rarclay Sound, on the south side, and on streams trilmtary to runtledge Lake
near Co!nox.

Queen Charlotte Islands.—(Jold-bearing quart/, found at Mitchoils iiarboui, lal.

52° 25'. Some work done in IS'}3, but lode appears to have run out.

co.vr, ANI» LIUNITK.

Vaneouver Island.

j.V(7<m/mo.—BituminouH coal, worked for many \ears Dcscribetl in lorcgoing

jHiges.

ComoB.—liituminouH coal; now worked.
Qitttt.'iinii.— liituminous coal.

heaver Jlarhour, near Fort li'iijiert,— Mitumiiious coal.

Head of Alherni Canal.— Hituminous coal.

yorth side Couitehin llaji.—Small fragments of anthracite in sandstone. Larger
sjtccimens have been Ijiought I'roni the interior.

Queen Charlotte l,'<lands.

Cnwyitz.—Anthracite; described above.

South .s/(/r Skiileijiite Channel.—Anthracite reiiorled by the Indians.

Mii.s.set.— (North end of Islaiuls)—Specimens of anthracite have been brought

I'ronj hero.

Mainland of liritish Columlna.

Viiinitjl »J ImuijIcii, and other localities near llio Lower Kraser— Hituminoii.--

I'oal known, but in thin seams only. I'robably in lower tertiary beds.

liirer (lidliiviU'k.— Five miles tVom the Kraser. liitiiminous coal of remarkably
good quality, but of which the thickness and mode of occurrence remain unknown.
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Cofil Harbour, liwranl Inlet.—Kere ami oisowlmre in llie flat land at llie month
of the Kraser, li<^iiite in thin seams occurs. Probalily in iipper part of Icitiary Ibr-

inatiun.

Junction of Nicola and Coilaatcr Rircrs.— Bituminous coal. 'IVrliaiy. Doscribo*!

MJiove.

Piilthratir Hivcr.— liitiiminous coal of same formation as last in sevoral places.

Xortk River Thompson,— (45 miles above KamloopH.) Jiituininous coal. Thick-
ness and position of seams unknown.

Viciiiiti/ of Llllooef.— Hitiiminoiis coai. Thickness or position of soums unknown.
'/'<;« uMilr ('reel!, or Kozoom Kanaix.—Joining Kivor Nicola from the north. Li;,'nito

of good (|uality. Thickness of scam unknown.
Rirrr Siiiiilkiimicn.—(Above the mouth of tiie I'asayton.) Lignite in micnceous

sandstone.

lioijds or Colli S/uituj House.—Lightning Oreok. liignitc lied, six to ton feet

thick, fair quality.

Rirer /•W/.sT/'.— Hetweon Soda ('icok and Fort (Jeorgo, and at <iucsnol— IJgiiito

>eaiiis frequently seen ; that at (^uesiiel of poor quality.

/>(ar /^V(v.— (Near crossing of (MM{. surveryed line.) C-oal I'cported ; Mr. E.

Dewdney says about eighteen inches thick ami covered with water at high stage of

liver; on burning left a hard stony ash. (,'rctacious ?

I'lttrc /{ivcr and Fine liiver.— Heds ot' bituminous coal (mesozoic) ; doscr" d by
Mr. Selw^n in Report lor 187')-7<».

Parsni/) Itiitr.— Drift fragments of lignite inlicating a basin of rocl-$ of tl.o

lignite-bearing age.

l\ii-<r Xfi'hdci'o — Kast of Fraser Lake. Drift lignitf* only known.
liinr Xirhacfo.—Suuth-wcsl of Frawer Lake. Lignite beds know, ix sv oral

places,

lilarlaratcr llicer.—Drift lignite at upper and lower canyons, and ' itorraediato

length of river.

River Chilacco — Drift lignite only known.
h'lrcr Nazco.— Drift lignite found near Cinderella Mountain.
Punclii-aa-ho Brook.— (joining the 'J'y a-tacsiy.) Lignite of good quality, at least

lliur feet thick, base (»r»iiceaio<l by water.

Xassc-Skcciia Pi.'<trirt.—The Skeeiia i'iver is said to pass through an extensivo
coal formation, with coal beds three to thirty-live feet thick according to Major
Downie. (This may, however, bo lignite.)

IRON.

Texada Island.—Magnetite, described aiiovc.

/slanil mar the. Walker Group, Sfhoomr pasmaijo, Queen Charlotte S nmd. R.k-

ce|)tioiially rich, 71.57 per cent. iron.

Oouiitri/ betueen Rirer Jordan and Leech River, V.I.—Have seen a specimen of

nuignotito with grains of opidote from here.

Yale and Cariboo Waijijon Road.—Ilavinolialfa mile below Nicoinmoii. Magnetite
vein said to be 8 feet thick.

Kniijhts' Inlet.— Quo mile up river, at head of inlet ; 1,20) up mountain, on left

bank.

Xear Seymour fXaroics.—Six miles west from Menzics Hay, V.I.; irou oro
reported.

Entrance of River's Inlet.
—

"West side of Fitz Hugh Sound ; iron ore reported.

Bai/, S.E. of Cape Commerell, V.f.— Iron ore reported.

Mountain, E. of Month of Culdwafer River.—Specular iron ore, only known in
c .mpaiatively thin seams.

SILVER.

Silver Peal,, near Hope.—Eureka and Victoria, or Van Hreonier Mines ; veinHpro*
liably cut cretaceous or Jurassic rocks, and have been proved rich. Described abovo.

Jl,
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Other foi'iilitiis. luiir f/iijif.— \n iii Iciisl (wo otlicr localilicN, i|('i»<)>its coitdiinin;^

Nilvor, ill ^I'ciitor or lo>*s i|ii:iiiiity, art) known. Count ry i-oik prohalily L;i-aiiil*t.

Vlnrry 'V,(7.-.— Kid' >i!vi'r ore
(
|iyi'nrj^t'iia' oi- |ii-ou>litc,) not yol yi't known to

oxi.Hf ill voiiis 111" pfiyinj; widliior iviiiilmil}'.

I'ifiil CiriL Oininerii.— IJolloil, or nioic or l('>s anmilnr l'ni;;niinls <i|' silvt'r

ainal^.'iii loinrl in consiiiei'alik^ aliiiiKlanco in \v Mkiiii; pkuors. S|M>cinit'n analyscij

fontninoil H.'i-.'id por cent, silv v.

Lninhtjiiiliiii ' 12 inilin Soiilli of C/irrri/ ('nil;.— F.ari;i'<iuai't/, vein >aiti to kavo liocii

irscovorotl liolili'iif $\{) >ilv('r per Ion.

/iV»(V Siiitill iiihfcn.- Nuar jiinclioii of iioitli aii>l >oii(li links. Nalivu silver fonml
in i,^i)|(l pkiftT.'*.

liiier SiniilL-aniicn,— ^Vhoicjiist sonlli of l)Mt running paraMol willi 4lMli paraiU'l

;

(111-, rocks coiiiainiii^ niinioroiis miwiII slrini^s of f^alona " nsaiiily yielding a licad of

.silviT."

MiiiAioiiCiri'h.—Joins Okanniian fiako IVoiii llic cast; native -iivcr foinid occa-

sionally with j^oM.

h'irir Frdii'is— AIkivc lis ronfliioiMC wiOi llic Dcasc, ('!i>«>i;ii' ; ;ui^cntiferons

i;aleii:i. a iiiii^e sample of ||u> ore was sent for assay, hut I havo not lieani with what
result.

ropi'En.

•s
I

Lni'dlitj/ hftiifiii Jfrrls fiifit (in</ iJoin's S"iinil.—r<iipIeeop|ierofe (hornite.) ami
n)|i|)er pyrites, with mica ami (|iiail/,. !iari;;e and rich inasses hroiij^ht out as speei-

nieiis. .Matrix prohahly gianile.

Knijltt's /ii/r'.—Ore siinikir lo (he last; very rich in hand spooimons, hnl I

hcliove not yet found in <|uanti(y.

Entiamc /o Jloin'n Soiimi— ('riiroc miles north of Atkinson Point Tiighthoiise.)

Cop'jer pyrites ; a coiisidirahle anionnl of prospecting work done at one time, hut

r.' A' ahandoned.

S(tnso7ne N<nruu;s.— Copper pyrites. Some work done, hut now ahandoned.
Deposit ])rohal)iy follows cleavage planes,

Coa.sl two vv'"s cast of nifniiu'e of Sooke Ifarhour.—Shaft Hiink 120 feet, at an
e.xpenseof gSO.OOi); now ahandoned. Ore appears lo he chiefly iron pyrites. Scales of
native cojiper foiiiKl in joints of the tra|)-rockH.

S"uth-W(6t side Dtan V(tn(il.—S\)cn.-\uwt]s of voin-Htono, with yellow and purple
copper, were collected by Mr. lloretsk}'.

Ilead of KitcvHit Inlet.—Small dejiosit of galena, and yellow snlplmrot of copper,
ohservcd hy Mr. Richardson.

Wver Thompson, six miles helow Spenee's Uriilye.—Mr. Murray has given me a

small angular fragment of rich purple ore, foiiml loose, from this place.

Ii'irer Thompsoii, nine mi l':.i helow »S/«7(''(.'.s lirldije.— X rough i'ragmoat of native

cojiper, wi ighing several ounces, found hert'.

Hirer Fniscr, iihoiif thirfij miles above Fort (ieorge.—Nuggol of nativi' copper,

weighing n'veral pounds, found loose.

Hates', or !')(( mile Jfoiise, WiKjijon Road.—Nugget of native copper, weigliing

ahout fifteen pounds, lound near here.

River Friisf-r, ten iiu'lcs helow LiUooet,—Small lumps of native copper in gold

placers.

Aforenhi/ Island, (/ueen Charlotte Islands.—(Copper found, and some money spent

in prospecting ; now ahandoned.
Sma'l Island oj)' Port Fred-rieli, Qneen Charlotte hlaiuh,—Copper ore reported hy

Capt. Stuart, Jl.lJ.Co.

River Jlowafheo.—Many specimens of vein stones containing copper pyrites ami
somej)urpIe ore, wei-ehroiighl from this river. Not explored

Traces, and small veins discolored with copper
j'ocks of veiv different ages.

ojiper ore, found in many localities in
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Ptiitlniim.— Found in scales in association with ;^old on tlie SiniilUamunn River.

Pliitiniim.—On the Fraser River, ten miles helow liillooot, very line scales of
platinum found with ^old.

Antlmoni/ unil Aneiiir— (arsenical pyrites?) Spccim«'ns hrou^^ht hy Indians to

Captain Stuart itrohalily from Kumnieshaw, (jueen t'hariotte Islands.

ft'iin /*//n7(',s. —.Specimen of massive pyrites, Haid to e.xist in lar^e quantity,

lirouf,'ht from Copper Island, Marclay Hound.
J'lumliiii/o.—.Specimen of l'lumha;;o ohtained hy the Vancouver Islaml exploring

expedition in the country ncu'th-east ol I'ort San Juan.
Xii'kcl.— Nickoliferous sand ohtaiiiol in :^old-washin^ on the River Frasor, con-

sists of magnetite, and pyiitous j^rains attr.-.ctol hy th(> mai^net whitdi consist, of

oxiiles of iron and nickel. (.1. HIake. M.l>., I'roc Cal. Acad. Sci., V. p. L'OO).

.)F</li/hii(lfiiltr.—.Specimen luoui^ht from the upper part of the Cowilchin River hy
.Mr. W. Rohertson.

.\folijhili'nHi .—\\\ association with copper oio at locality hetween .larvis Inlet and
Howe's S(Mind.

CinmilxO'.—Specimen ohtained hy Mv. Tie<leman in the iromathco Riv»<r.

Cinndhitr.—(Jrains ohtained in i^old-w;»^hin.c n*'ar Boston Rar.

Lead.—(Jalena in many places, some of whiidi arc mention(>d alwtvo in other
connections,

1
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NOTK UN AilHIcri.TrilK .\NI> STUCK ItAISIMi, ANI» KXTKNT 'iK ri t.TIVAIII.K I.ANIi IN

IIUITIMII riil.l MIIIA ; ItV liKDllilK M. nwVHii.N, AhSm',, tl.S.M., h'.il.S. iiK TIIK

UKoI.OiilCAl, sriiVKV OK CANAHA.

Tlit> limiting clirnatit' cuiMlitiiiiis of n^riciiltiiro in Itritisli roliiriiliia may lio

••lacbitioil iiiiilir tlio I'ollowin^ lii'nil.s:— Kxi'i>>«ivo iitiiitall; waul ot ^llllk•ionl ini»istuii>;

ami too^ical (Hfvalioii, U-ailiii^ to Miiiuncr I'nmts ami a >liorti.'tic<l ;;i'«)\viii>; scaHon.

On tlio west roast of \'ancoiivi>r l>laml tin- aiiioiiiit of laiiil'all ami of cloiiily

woalhiM' In >o;,'i4'al, that tliu prolitalilo ciiltivation of ii'ioals is |iroltalily nol |iossiliU',

oven wi'iv tlit> surlacc of lilt- I'oiiiitry ol|iorwls(> a<la|it«>i| lor a^iiciiltiiic. TliiM Iium

liDoii foiiml to III- tliocasuat Cape Klattciy, on tlio m 'iiIhtii hIiIi' of .liiuii ilu Kiica's

Strait, ami al>o ac'coiiliii;^' to Mr. Ui( lianUoii, at Holla \M\.\ ami Fort Simpson ; ami
from tlioir analogous por^ition, no iloiilit, olitaiiis mi the wost coast of tliu (jiiocii

Cliarlottc Islands ami those parts of the mainlami upon wliich the soiitliurly anl
westerly liroezes of the I'acitic strike without previously passing over mountainous
islands. Thusat Sitka, in the southern part of Alaska, the rain tail averages S2.(!(i inches, •=

while overcast or wot weather prevails mi two days out of three, the year round.

The rainfall on the open coast near tim mouth of the ('oliimhia Kiver, is not much
less, and on the eastern slopes of the Cascade or Coast Range ahoiil the Salmon
IJiver, Ihero are evidences ol' a snow and rain-fall coiisidcialily greater than on the

poi'timi of the same range liirther south, sheltered \>y Vancouver Island. The
vicinity of tlit^ ocean and great rainfall of the coast are accompanied hy a mild an I

uniliirm climate. The (iillowing talilc. kindly su|»plied hy i'rofessor Kingston, siiows

the character of the coast climate, as cmnparcil with thai o( tde interior; I'lsipiimalt

rcpri'sonfing the former and Speiico's Hiidge the latter:—
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The I't'j^ion of the coast .suite 1 for a;;rinillnre Iiy its climate, is dial shidteied from
excossive |ii'e('i|iitation ; and in lliis position lie the 1 )\v an<l lerlile lands of the u i^t

coani of Vancouver i»laiid (imdiidin;; l>i|iiimall Ktation in (he ahovu lalile) the delta

and part of (lie "alley <d' thi< Kraser, and the tial land proliaMy existing tin the north

ea.'-tn-n portion o| the </iieen CliarloKe [-lands. Of the low coiinlry reported to

exist in the \a.—e Skeeiia rei^ion, very lillle is known.
In reference lo theea-»lcrn,Vancouver,and Fraser Mstuary country.consliliilinp; tlin

' hief area uf arable land on the coaHt,s<i much has already iieen written,-'- tliat it will

he iinneceHsary to refer lo ii in other than ;,'enoral lerni'. On Vancoiiver Island the

cnllivaMe laml i-' chielly thai wlii(di is covered with drilt deposits of clay and sand,

and lies at no veiy j^reat eh'valion aliovt" llm sea. A ;;reat part of it coincides in

extent with the area occupied liy the softer rocks of the cretaceous coal formation.

The snrfaett soil is ^'enerally of a dark hrown colour, and in some places i^radiiate^

<lownward into ihc drill, while in <ilhers it is «c|iarated hya rather sharp line tVom it.

It follow.^ the niidnlatioii>> o|' \\n\ Nurface, and .Mr. [{ichardsoii de-crihes it as ^renei'.illy

^'ravelly and lii^'ht at the hi^dier levels, and liner ^^rainud at the lower, it may not

improhalily he of marine origin and formed diiriiii; the emen^en -e of thi< land. The
area of aialile land on N'ancoiivcr Island is however not l.ir;^e ; the only «'stimalo

which I have M'lii is that (|iioled l>y .Mr. Sproat.l This however manifestly refers

lo the surveyed portions only of the ilistricts named. The dislrilmlion of the lainl is

as follows :

—

Near N'icloria, say 100,000 acres.

Saanich, Peninsula Ot.OOii

Sooke out of five sipiare miles 'A.liH\
"

Cowilchen,— portions surveycfl (inclndini; Shawni;,'an, (^n;niiiclian. .SoinciinM

t'oiniaken), 100,0110 acres; of which half consider«'d snnerior.

Salt Sprini,' Island—area, i>0 s(|uare miles, of' which r>,7')0 acie- lidod.

Nanaimo— (.Mountain, Cranherry ;ind Cedar districts,) 45,000 acres, a liiir pro-

portion superior.

("omo.x- r)0,000 acres. Very ^'ood.

The aliove is estimated to ^'ivo an area sufliiieiit for the support of UO,()00 country
people.

With rc/^ard to the interior of \'ancou\i'r Island .Mr. Sproal says,|. "I do not

thiid< there is very much fai'niin;r land in the interior of the island anywhere in mass,

ihon^^h detachcfl pieces on laki's in valleys woiiM no douht make a con iderahle area,

if all were jiut to/^clher.' The explorations of Mr. U. Brown .and others, to whom our

slif^ht knowledi^e of the interior is due, seem to confirm this statement.

The fertility of the soil of Vancouver Island is very .i^reat, and j^oes far toward
comjton.satiiiir for its comiiarat ively small extent. ,M1 ordinary cereals and crops

fhiiirish. I do not ihiidv .Sir. .Vndei'son exa;,'i,'ciates in slating the ordinary yield of

wheat at from .'50 to 10 hushels |»er acre, while <»als are said to produce frcfjuently as

hi/^h as (10 hushels. Hops, for which the climate and soil seem specially suited, yield

from 1,200 lli>. to 2,000 Ihs. per acre in favonrahle seasons. Mi". IJii h.-inlson ohiained

the foUowini^ stalemeiil of the averai^e yield ol' land in Coinox district, when cU'arcd

and thorouixhiy under cultivation :

—

Wlii'at from .50 to J.') hushels per acre.

Harley
Oats
IVa.M" •'

I'olatoes '•

Turniiis ••

40 to 4")
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("ritps liki! lliesc ji|i|)o:ii'si) icnnrkalilo to llii»sotMii^ii.u;i'(l in t'ai-iuiiiic in I he Kiisl, tlial

llio aicniiuy nrilu" iviurns lia-i uttrn Ik'um (pU'siiKni'il, Iml tliov liav*' lioon ropi'atodly

('(MiliinuMl, not only in liiili^li ('i.lnniliia, hut in parls of Washini^ion Torritoi-y and in

Oii'i^on. Thoo results aiv, liowevcr, only ohlain^'l from land in lirst-rato ordor
; and

till- soil may otCoiirso Ite inipDverisliod toany oxtont l>y liail larming, ami hua already
in inany instanc" 'X boon iniuih run ilown in tlii-< way.

Ail l'i\iil> suited t(» tomporati' climali'-i flirivo ndinii'aM}' on tlio oast coast of

Vam-ouvcr Island, and some ot' tlicm attain u si/u and (HMt'oct ion suldoni t'uiiiid

«dsc\\lu're, aiiij s!io\v a strong; tendency to develo|i now varieties, Tlie number of

cattle raised on Vam'ouver Islaml must, under present cctnditions, bo (|iii(e limited,

as I lie flat and ojieii country can lie turned to more |)rotitai)le use otIierwiHo. Small
herds, however, do widl the year round, with litth* attention, in llie more tliiidy

Wooded porlions of the hilly coimtry; wiiere they find many edible )»iants, ami browse
also on the nutritious li( liens wlii(di han^ from the brancbe.^.

A j^real part of the low land, wliii h will eventually be brou<^ht under cultivation,

is now co\ered with ^i^^antic forests, and at the present rates of labour it is scarcely

atlcmpled to render it available, notwithstanding^ the hiiib price of farm prixluce.

The Hat land about the mouth ot the Fniscr, probably rests over nearly its whole
extent on soft tertiary formations, but alon^ its low. seaward mar<^in is compo.sed, to

all appearance, of very moilcrn ilelta de|iosit. With it ma}' be imduded the low
country about Suinass L.-iUc, the ChilliwIiacU and I'itt Kivers, forminf^ ti>^'ether

a sonu'whal extensive rei:;i)n. The ^reale-l drawback to this country is its liability to

llocxl, the coastward poi tion of it by the backin^-up of river water by the tide, the

inland basins by tlood> aiisim; from the njelliiiij; snows in early summer. There is,

howi'Vei, a very «iMisiderable are.'i til for cultivation in its proent state, and much
hi;ili land wlii( h will in time be made available by the removal of the ;^real forests

by which it is now covoied. It is believed, also, that by a system of dvkin^, which
if cariied out by (lovernmeiit on a i^eneral plan need not be very costly, a ^real

sirett b of tin- extremely fertih' delta land, can be permanently reclaimed. Somethini,'

has already been done in this way by individual «'lVort, but at a comparativel}' i^reat

co.st. Uf the total aiiKUint of ai^ricullnral land I have no means <d' forming an exact

eslinuite, but I believe the aiva ultimately available for this jmrpoMi will not tail

short of 5(10 sipiaie miles, while it may consider.ibly exceed this tij^uce. Mr.
Iiewilny inlorm-- me that aboiii tll(>,(MM> acres (li'J') sipiare miles) has already been

surveyed iniit townships , id' which he estimates about U.'iO, (1110 as prairie or liujhtly

woodcfl, to wiii( h 10,000 to If),000 acres represeniiii!^ ;^ood land neai' the Kramer

between I he ( 'billiwhack and Hope, must be ailded.

The climate, thoui^b with rainfall somewhat in excess of that ol' the siMithern

purl ol' \ancoiiver Isbintl, clo»idy le^embK-s it in most respects, reiideriiif^ it

iiinioce-sary to n-pcat IIh' stalenuuits made with rei^ard to pr<Mluets. Stock-raising'

can. at present, however, be nuup profitably followed hen- than on the inland, as

much (d'the low <'ountry now liable to ll I yields very line hay and ;^ra/in:;. This

re;^ioii and those of the east e(ia--t of the l>laiid have the advanlai^i' of cheap water
commnnieaiion by wliitdi to send their prodiici- to market. ()wini^, however, to the

limited csleni to which taiiniii;; is now carried on, and llie want of sntlicieni alien-

lion to the l>u>iiie>s. the eonntry i> not yel nearly self snpporlin;.', beiiii^ oblif^ed to

import hu'ce i|uanlilii's <.*' Ilniir. cattle, and farm pioiluce of all kinds.

The natural flora of the (oiinlry. (lo>ely dependinti <mi its climate, may, with

certain prciaiiliins. In' safely Used as indicaliv i' of the < liinali- in those re;;ion« for

whitb lei^tilar meleorolo;^ical ob>ervalioiis do not exi-^t. With the damp ail" and
i'(pialile temperahirc of ihe coast, we find a correspondent luxniiance ol vei^elalion,

and especially of forc«l ^rowlh. In a few --pots only -and the-e depending u\i the

drynosH of several of the summer monlhsowiii;.^ to local eircumslanees—does a scanly

representation of the droiiLchl loviiiij flora of the Califoi'iiiaii coast oc.'iir.

The lloia of Hiili-h ('oliinibia. a^ a rt'hcde, may be broadly divided under four

f^reat <das^e^ indicatini; as many varieties of climalc; these may be named as

ll)i|oWs ; -The HV.nM '"(l^^ tliu Wisl'i'ii Interior, l\\{: ('iiitti<l'<iii and the Aril'f. The
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lirsl, eliaraeteri/ed as above ilescribed, i> that of llie region wi'sl of the C'oasi Uan^e,

and is well marUeil by the peeuliarity of its jiluntM. The soeuiid is that of the

southern part of Ihe interior table-laud of the I'rovince, and presents a i^em-ral

similarity witli that of the interior basin of niab and Nevada to the south, and to

that of tho ilrier portions of the ^reat jilaiiis east ot" Ihe Rocky .Mountains. It may
be said lo e.xteiid northward to about the r)lst |)arallei, while is. dated patehos of ii

somewhat similar tiora oeeur on warm bill-sides aiul the iiorlhorn I aiiUs ni' rivers, to

beyond tho niaeUwater. In the northern part of tiie interior of the I'rovinee, Just

su(di an asseiiiblai(e of plants is Ibuiid as may be soon in many parts of eastern

('anada, though inin;jleil with unfamiliar slra^^lerij. This tiora appears to run

eomplotcly at-ro.ss the eontiiient north of the /.^real plains, and eharaelori/.es a region

with moderately ainindant rainfall, sumiuers not o.xeessively warm, and eold winters.

Tho Arelic or .Mjiine Hora, i.s that of the hi;^lier siimmils of the Coast, Selkirk, and
i{oeky Mountain iiaiii^es, whore snow lies lato in the summer. Here plants lurk

whieh deploy on the low f^rounds only on tjio shores ot Hudson Buy, the ley Sea,

and IJtdirinn's Strait.

Hast of the Coast Uaiif^e of British Columbia, lies the j^reat interior plateau itr

table-land, about (Uie hundred miles in avertii^'e width, ( losed northward by an
irregular moiiiitanioiis eouiitry about latiliide 5'* - .'tU', and to the south by a second

irregular transverse mountainous region, near iho IDth parallel. The eliinato ot tho

iiilori(M" is in marked contrast lo that of tho coast, being es.senlially one ot extremes.

Though the mean annii.il temperaliiro diU'ers little in the two regions, a greater

(iitrerence i.s ob.served between tho moan summer and winter temperatures, and a slill

greater contrast when Ihe extreme> <d' heat and cold—as exemplitietl by Spence'.s

IJridgo and Esipiimalt—arc comi)arcd. The rainfall in the soiilhern part of the

interior is extremely small—at Speiice's Bridge IL.'iO inches—giving ris\' to the open
or lighth' timbered bunch-grass country, ,so favoura!)le lor slock-raiNing. North-
ward, it iiicroiises in amount, and at the same time the forest covering luH'omes moro
tlense, till in the vi<'inity ot the grmip ot great l;ikes in the northern part of the

plateau, judging by Ihe flora and appearance of the vegetation, it is little less than in

eastern ('anada.

Tho greater part of the interior is, however, unsuited to agriculture, by reason

of its too great elevation ; while in the .soulhi>rn portion, the lliird limiting cause

atleets those districts otherwise arable—tho rainlall being lotlcient for the growth
of crops.

In the soulhorn interior, the cultivable land is limited to those tracts of the

bottoms and slopes of the numerous wide trough-like valleys by wliicb it is traver.sod,

which can be successfully irrigated. .Northward, at (Jiiesiiel (latitude f)."} -
) and

beyond, irrigation is not iicce>sary; and in the lower pari of the Neidiaeco basin, (ho

grealot unbroken .spread of low fertile country is met with.

'I'be soils of the interior may be broadly arrangeil in two(da.sses. 1. Soils chiclly

composed of unmoditicd drill, representing the boulder clay of smiie other regions.

'J. Soils composed ol inoditied or redi.stribiilcd drift, modern alluvium, Sa-. 'IMie tirst,

class, though spoken ot Icchnically as •• boiilder-clay," has nut here Iho stitV clayey
character vi'ry generally found in that rormation els-nvhorc, biil is t'omposed as a rule

ol a yellowish-gn-y mixiiire of clay and >aiid, rather hard in consistency, through
which stones of all >i/.es are irregularly- >cattcreil. When exposed at the surface to

the weather, it becomes softened and broken down, and superlicially mingled with

vegetable mailer. Though its materials are in great part derived from the imme-
diately underlying rocks, it contains much foiH'ign matter, by wliiidi any deticienciv's

in its composition arising from the (diaracter of the local loiination, arc corrected,

.ludging from the forest and sward whitdi this .soil boars when otherwise favourably

situateil, it must be lertilo; but it lies in the main, if not entirely, above the limits

of successful agriculture.

The region- low enough lor I'arniiiig are based on the soils uf the second class,

which are much more varied in character. They are chiclly the products of tho

I
I

I ll

I l|
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<luti'ilUH iloiivt'd IVom tho wusio of ll»o local rocks siiii't- (Iks ;;laciii[ iKMiotl. or caiiii'ij

«lo\vii iiy rivers wlioii Mowing al a liij^iu-r level. Tliev Coriii tlie lieiielies (ir

terraces wliifli are tlisplaveil on ho lari,'e a scale in iti-ilisli (..'niiiiiihia, (he irregular

slopes ofsome of 'lie valleys of the uoiill), and (he inodorii river Hats. Their texture

varies from lliat ol' line, almusl clayey, niateriiil, to coarse, sandy, and ;;;ravelly beds;

Kill in general they |»iesorve a mean cliaractei- in re^jard to size of jiarlicles, and are

extrenjely fertile. T«» this class the soil of the flat coiinlry in llii- Lower Nethacco
Hasin lielon^s. This >iroa has, no douht, al a former periiMJ heeii the lied of a ^real

laUo, with the line sediments nf which it is now coveretl to a varyiiiji; de|ilh, hut in

some j)lact's j)rohal)ly excoetlini; lilMi feet. Tiie heds are ii>nally jiaie in colour,

ealtareoiis, and foand when e.Xiiminrd niiiroscopically l<i he com|ioseil of very tine

angular silicious niJilter mixed willi ealcarooiis and ar/j;illacioiH parlicles, roenddiny
ill a|i|)earance, and jnohahly in mode of oiiijin, the Im'ss of the Khine, and the siih

Hoil of the He(l Ifiver Valley in Manitoha. These dopo.sii.s, which form an extremely
fertile soil, 1 have calloil the irhiti ,^tU.y.

The fXlraori''narv crops whicii, wln-ii favouralily siliiat<nl, the soils ol the

interior i^veryw'ien* |»r<Hliice, hyar wilnoss lu their uniform fertility, which is lar^^ely

owiii^ to the (pialily of modi'rn i;;iieous rocks whicli have hci-n iiicdiporaled witli

them. The foilowin;; tacls as to yitdd of i,'iitiii, etc., of iirii;aled farms in the interior,

appear in Mi-. Selwyn's report for I871-T2.

At ('arson's I'avillioii Mounlain l-'arm the avera^jje ('rop> olitained arc;

—

Whciil per acre I,|ilitiit l,."»()(l ll.s

Marley " •• l,;;oil ii. l.:»()U '

Uat•^ '• " I.CIMI lu 1,S(MI ••

I'otatoes '• •• ;!U,(I(MI lo III. (Hill ••

The oat crop sometimes leaches ^,"1(11 Ihs p«M' acre. Timothy ^^ras.-, from ll lo

;> tons per acre.

.\t tho .\iistralian lianchc, 'JO milo In-low i^uosnol, the yit-li'. of croo^ wa> a>

lollows :
—

Wheal per acre 2.500 llis.

ilarley " " l'.r)00 •

Oat-" •• • 2,.'ioii ••

Tiiridp- • •• 'J.^i loii-oj-^.o Ml |h>

I'otaloc- •• • L'.">

Timothy y;rass " •• I,'

k he three ihoiisand foot conloiir line may lie lakcn a- ioui;hly iiidicalin^- '.he

exlreine upward limit «))' af^riciilliire ill ilic inleiior. and on exaininin;;; tho relief ol

the(!oiiiitry il will lit) nolice(i, ihal in ils soiilh-rii porlion nearly al! the main river

valleys, and many of those of the Mnalli'r >livams lie In-low Ihi- level; while the

i^'eneral surface of the country stands ahovo it, m,'d would form, were wal<i' jil this

• levation inlrodiici-d. i,'roiijis of irre:!;iilar i^l.inds s<'jiaralod liy narrow l.-tiics of waier.

Norlii wesi w;ird, the coiiiilry liclow llie Contour lire of.'!. 000 led opens out, till wide
shallow \alli-ysare formed, iiirliidjnjj,- lln- wli((|i' !i.i>iii of i he n/iitf .^ilfa.

In ii>iii;^ IIk' tliree llioii-.-iiid fool line a> liroadly liiniliiii; ihe possiliK- upward
oxtoiisioii <;!';i;r|'i(.|||tui-e, it is iiol inh-inled to allirm thai wheal cun he ripened lo lliis

olevalion, for in all pndi.'ihilily the prolitalilc y;i'owlh of oals a'lil harlcy will imi

exceed it, ami in some re!.;ions tall con-idcralily l-elow il, The liei|L:;ht at which
immunity (rom summer Irosls i> ohtained. varies c(Ui<iderali!y in dilli-rcnl localilios,

and idleii seems lo depend on local circiim-l.inces dillii nil to detine. Valley-- shut in,

and lormiii'.'; a small area of low :;'roiiiid amon-^ hi!.di mountains, are [ess I'avouraMy
situated than laml at Ihc same hci^hl wlu-r-e fonniiij^a liidadcr i-xpansc, Il a|»peais

to lie from Ihi-* reason tjial liierei-> iillle diMeieiice Inlwi-eii lin- liei^ht to whiidi crop-

may he rai.sed in tho ,southoiii and norihern paiN ol'lhc iiih lior. Ihrough in-aviy live

dcLCi'^'c- of latitude.
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Hot ween C'aelio f!reok ami Clinton, on the wa^i^on road, aw several farius at a
(fi'eat elevation, the hi^liost l)eiii<^, liy haroiiioter, 2,HO0 feet. I am assured that wlioat

will ripen liere, lint is not ^^eiierally ^;rown, barley boiiif^ a surer crop and sollinf^

better. This is probably about the limit lor llio f^rowtlioi" strain in tliis I'Ojijion, tjioiii^li

Mr. Sprout states that one may moo " tine j^rass and gool grain j^rowin^ (of course

wiib Millie risk)'>ii I'avillion Mountain, 4,000 I'eel above the sea level; oxcullont tjtriiiii

L(rowiiii; and harvested; aUo cabbages, carrots, turnips and potatoes elsewhon* at

'J.700 I'eel ; vegetables ot' all kinds and grain luxuriantly at 2,000 foot."* On Riske's

("reek, north of the mouth of the Cliilicotiii, al an approximate elevation of 2,100 f'.'ct,

tine wheal, and grain of all sorts, are grown without injur}' from fnwt.

.\l (^iioiiel. grain cmps are miwii from April 20lh lollic 1st of May; potatoes

)lanted si>ni(".vliat later. The grain is haiveslod about the middle of August. Wheat,
lailey and oal- are ciillivated, and all succeed well, lliough the two lastarotho niosi

prolilable. as Ihey eun be sold in Cariboo without milling. Night frosts happen hero
iMcasionally in .lime, but are not usually severe enough to do damage to potatoes,

though .snHii limes ehok'iig them a little. On one occasion, potaloe.s are known to

h.ive been so lompletely frozen down as to prove a failure. Tlie lliid.son Hay Coin-

))any lltrmerl^' ciiitivatod a farm at Aloxa»,dr'a belwoen <iuesnel and Soda Creek, on
which, on certain portions of the land, to bushels of wheat to the acre, by careful

iiieasiiremi'iit, were growii.i

At l''ort (ii'orgi' (ne;ir latitude .'»4") the season of growth for crops, docs not

ditVer malciially from that of i^iioiicl. and grain of all kinds may be ripeiieil. The
elevation here is 1.880 feet. Winter is said to sol in aboiil the 1st of November,
tb )Ugh steady c<dd weather may not continue from that dale. In jlecember and
•lanuary. there i-^ often a few days' thaw. In March, ihesnow tliaw.s in the sun every
day. Ilie ilioi'momeler falliim- below the freezing iioint at night. In April, thr* snow
disappears, and by about the 20th ol the month the gi'ound is (it (o work. At Pra.ser

I ^ake (
2,22.') I'eel

)
potatoes and other root crops are grown near the llud.son ll.'iy

e>labii>linient. Jiiid barley and wliciil were fomierly cultivated, though il is now found
••lieaper to impoil (lour. The Indians have little garden patches with potatoes,

turnips, etc. .\t ,S(uart hake f2.20(( feet) near Kort St. James, garden vegetables and
iMo( ci-up.-n succeed adiiiiiably, and |)otaloes ami barU^y are grown in considerable

i|iiantily. I do not kimw whellier wheal has been tried, but with proper care, it

would, no doubt, succeed in most seasons, if not invariably.

In all these place.s the complaint o| summer frosts is made. These usually

lia|)pen in .lime, and may occur on one night only, or on two or three nighlrt, and
ar(( ofieii ".evere enough to touch potaloc tops, and occasionally to harm the plants

considerably. It is said, howcvci'. that thex' trost-, have mily occurred of late years,

and that fornieriy they were iinknown. Il hardly seems probable thill a' y great
change in clim-ile i- hiking |»lace, and il is (juite possible thai the necessity tor farm-
iitg having (o a great extent been done away with, siilHcieiit eaie has not bv'eii given
to c!ullivatioii. 111' to the renewal of the >eed. which is apt gradii.illy lo delerioralo and
lose the vigour necessary for hiiece^sdil growth in iiorlhern latitudes. Nor are the
most Judicious localities always chosoii tor tho moredelieate crops, the lowest ground,
or that ne.'iresl the fort lieiiig often selcrteil. wliiio liigher slopes may be less exposed
to fro>(». it is not piobable that wheat will gro^v over the whole area of the while
silt deposits of this region; but I think barley would tloiiri.sh over nearly the entire

area, while wlieikl may be suecessfuly rai«^od in chosen spots. The i|iialily of Ihti

grain seen al. Kort l''ra.sei' wiih excellent.

li is very ditlirnll, with the inf iriu'ilion now .lece-.^ible, lo form even an iipproxi-

ma*e e>iiiii.'ite of lh<' iiuaniity of arable lami in the interior ol itiiti-h Columbia. 1

iiave only scon a few [larts of the southern j)orlion of the inlerior jilateau, but Judging
iV'ini Ibose. and facts obtained in ol her ways. I am inclined to believe I lial I he cull ivable

land east of the l-'rascr is probably in area less than 1,000 sipiai'ii miles, It is

* iiit'iiri'i^itiiin 'cr Iitimigranta, page 03t

! A. ij. Anflcrdoii, Of. ril., p. 48.

I
I
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to Iio romarkod, linwcver, tliat tins area docs not at all adequntoly roprosoiit tlio

capacity of tlio coiiiitry III support a MopiiiatiMii, as a comparatively small patch of

aralilc land solves llio stn( k-l'arincr, whose calt'e roam over the surionndin;^ Id^h
country. West of the Frasor, as far north as the IJIaekwator. (ho enltivahlo

areas aro very small. Tho so-called Chilicotin I'lains, lie loo hi/^li for tarniin^, and the
availahle area in the valley of Ihet'hillcntin was roughly estiniated hy me in my report

for 1S75, at 7.<>()0 acres only. An area ot .'>0(> sipniro miles might lie perhaits taken
as an estimate of the farming land of this region. North of th*- Hlackwater is the

Lower Neehacco hasin, already more than once referred to. The area of this is

])rol)ahly ahout l,(»Otl .s<piare miles. Bordering on Fram.'ois Lake are cousidorablo
stretches of country not raised so much as I500 foot above it, and therefore consider-

ably below the ii,(.((0 (i)ot contour. The soil is very fertile, and the vegetation miicli

resembles tliat of tho W((7t'.s/7Miasin. Supposing this country to be suited to the

growth of barley, oats and the hanlier root eropn, which appears highly probable,

though no trials have of course been made, an area roughly coniputed at about 200
square miles will be added.

it is much to be desired that regular meteroological observations could be madi'

at SI line jdaco such as Fort Frasor. or Fort St..lames, which would fairly represent the

climate of the northern low country, and remove the feeling of uncertainty with
regarti to its capabilities, wliiidi to some e.\tont must obtain with our present know-
ledge. .^^y impression is that a great part of it is suited to tho culture o( the hardy
cereals and root crops, at least; and Professor Macoun, in his report in connection
with Mr. Selwyn's expedition of 187.'), speaks highly of it.

Agriculture proper, howevctr, must ahvuys take a secondary place in the interior,

anti stock raising consdtiite the chief wt-alth ol the country. Cattle and horses winter
out from the U)ili parallel to Fort Fraser in lat. .''>4'^ a stretch of 4.50 miles, The capa-

blities ot IJritish Coliimbi.'i as a stock-raising country are so well known that little need
be saifi on this point. The ' bunch-grass " countiy, pre-eminently, is that east of tho
Fraser m the southern part of the Province, where the rain and snowfall is light,

and the hills bare and grassed almost to their summits, lint even northward, in the

thickly woinled coinili'y, there are many tine valleys with grassy northern slopes and
extensive hay .-wamps, which in the aggregate must form a very groat area cajmblo
of sup|)orting sto<'k. Though, as above stated, cattlecan winter-out without attention,

and in many ases appear tiit and in good condition in the spring, a severe sea.son

occasionally bapix'tis. in which if no provision is made they may sutler much priva-

tion, and a ( onsidorable mortality nuiy occur. It is thus always belter to have a

small i|uantity of hay in readiness, and with this precaution cattle-raising may bo

made a<'ertain business. Sheep .succeoil admii';ibly in tho Kamloops' country, but at

present even the wool .scarcely remunerates (he farmer, when he has paid the expense
of carriage to the sea-board.

No precise stiiti.-«lics ajipear to exist in reterence to tlu> nundiers ofealtle, sheep,

horses, etc., now in llu> province, but .Mr. .Sprout, in the publication above referred

to, dated 187"), gives tlu) following as an appi'oximation :

—

Horned Cattle M.'),0()0

lb>rses (;,()0(» to 7,00(1

Sheep 12,000 to ir»,00()

Figs 10,000

This jippears to Ite rather a low estimate. Stock of all sorts is rapidly on (h(>

increase, and the cliiel" want of the farmer is an outlet to a market.

In the f<U'egoing notes no referenco has been made to the portion of the Peace
liiver County included in British Columiiia, of which I know nothing ))er>oiudly, but

which is t' lly described in .Mr. Selwyn's report for 1875. Tiny aiso I'efer to tho

/V(',s(7(/ < .'ii'ition of nrili>h Ctdunibia. Il'eel convinced that by the agency of man
great changu-. ,vill in prod iced, as has happened in other countries. The reckless

deslriictioii of Itic i';<esl arias of the southern j) )rtion of tho iiiterioi", by lire or other-

wise would, no iloi,',i. can»e a gradual dessication of the .soil and climate. To the

/
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north, howovor, j^^roat regions of plateaux arc oovorod with kci'uI) ])ino aiul othei-

trees small in size and unfit for most economic purposes. The dcstrnclion of this

useless forest Uy lire, is followed h^'the growth of grass, with gi'oves o|' aspen poj)lars,

and the drying -.ip of the peaty swamps of the little hollows. Siah arciis will

eventually add la/goly to the availahle grazing groinids, and oven where situated at

a very considerable altitude will serve tor summer pasture. Irregular plateau and
mountain country, at yet greater elevations, is still of some value. Tlie vigorous

growlli of timber ceases at between 4,000 and 5,000 feet over most ol the I'rovinc*-,

above this limit, park-like open country is found. Considerable iTgions of ibis

nature occur even among I' v; liald Mountains of Cariboo, on the snowy volcanic

ranges, south of the sources (»f the Ulackwater anil Siilmon FJivers, and elsewhere, and
during the summer months yield alpine pasturage of the most nutritious ilescriplioi>.
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APPENDIX T.

in

I ItKSCUII'TION fiK TIIK KNiilNKKIllNii KKATI KKS <>K TKIITAIN LINKS IN ll.ilTISlI CdM MIMA
TO Wlllfll ATTKNTION MAS IIKKN SI'KCIAI,!. V IHUKCTKH.

Ottawa. IStli Ai»iil, 1H77.

Siu,— I liave the honour to snltniit llic following' dcHcnptiitn nC tlic I'M^inociin",'

features of ci'i'lain liiu^s seleeteil IVoni llie tlirce groups divoij^iii;^ ffom llie Yellow
Head I'aHs in the Iloik}' Mountains to dilVercnt ]ioints on the coast of Mritisii

('oiiiiiihia.

For convenience of reference, 1 have divido<l tlie several lines into /)/.s//vV/n and
Sicti'iins; tlie fornu'r (lelei'rnined hy the great natural divisions of the counlry, llic

latter being taUiMi in eonveniont longtliH possessing distiiw t engineering fealurow.

1st iMstrict fn the IfocKv MounlaiuH.
2ii(l " On the Central I'latcan.

'Aif\
" In the Cascade Mountains.

LINK \(.. 2 I\ SOnTIIKIfX <n{0!'l\ KXTKNIUNti I'lJoM YKLLOW IIIIAD

PASS TO MlJHKAiJK INJ-HT.

Tliis line commence-, on liie divine <u' watershed in the ahove pas^, from wiii( ii

the streams flow norlh-e*islwarils into the Aictie Ocean, and south-westwards itito the

I'acilic. The height of (hi-' point is fouiid i.y repealed clmk surveys lu l>e .'{.Ti^-"! leel

ahove the leV(d of (lie sea, hut as the railway will there he in a slight culling the

hoiglit ot'the rail level may he taken at ii.T.'tO teet.

IN TIIK UOCKV MOINT.MNS,

Si'itinit I.— /'niii ilif siiiiiiii't iif (he p((s>( to the vml <>f iKw>.sc />'//,<, 2M iwiUx.

From the summit of the pass, the lim- follows down a deep narrow valley (Ui a

westward coui-sc hy lln^ side oi' a >': ill stii'am siij)))licd iVom springs, nic'icd snow and

rain on (he moimlain slopes. At (wo ami one ha!fmile-< i( nache-^ Villowhcad Lakr
which is three and a half miles in length, wi(h iimaxiinuin hrcalh ol ahoiil a liali a

mile. This collec(^ (he wa(crs of other small sln'amsfiom ihe moiMilains, and forms

one of the source-^ of (he main hraiich of the river Kraser. 'I'ho oiiltlow of this l.akc

's a shallow strea'K ah:. ill 100 fc* i in hieadllr

.\ Mule helow this, a siream o( ahoiil an ecpial vnlmiie comes in from \\\k\ soiilh.

The line follows (he north shore of (he lake and (he stream llowing oiil of ji,

and at \'.\\ mih's il crosses (Jraiit's Brook, ttO (eel wide, coming in from the

north. At \y\\ miles il ci-o-tses .Mo >se l{iver. uhoiil l.'iO feel wide, which aUo cmies in

from the north. .\( IS,' miles i( reaches (he head ot Moiiso Lake, which is .'{, lOi) I'eel

ahove sea lovt^l. Hiil Ihe formation level of the railway at this point is 8,434 leel,

making a lolal fall of 21t.'i leel in H,' miles, an .iverage <'' nearly Hi feel per mih •

the griidienis, however, arc variahle, the maximum heing at ihc rale of 1 per 100, i.f

which there .are two length^, making together tliree milos, rising ejisiwards.

.Moose Lake is eight miles I..ng and .ahoiil halt a hiiie in average hrea<l'ih, Th
line follows its nordi shore (o ihe outlet, whiih is a -(ream 200 teei wide in -laek

water, hut in tlic curiciit i( is ahniu 1,"»0 icet wide.
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rill- allilii lo at tills |iiiiiil is ;i,H I fort altuvi' sea U-vol, sluiwiiiy; a fall of 2i» fi'tt

ill till' last 1(1 miios Willi uiiiiiilatini; ^^railioiits, lln> liii;lii".| of wliicli is il".') per ltlt>,

or .{'.' ti foi't |KM- milt' for a lilllo mor half a inilo in lcni,'lli.

'I'Ik' works on tiiis siM'tion of 211 iiill'>s will he nioili'ialf, tin- (iillin^s not lUutp,

ami |iriii('i|ially in sami ami ;;i'avol inixod willi lioiilik>rs ami soino Iodm' rocUs wliicli

liavo rolleil ilowii tin- sido of llui valloy from tlu) clitls above.

Hcftioa '2 -l-'i'iiii thr foot ,)/ M,')sr Liike to Cranhcmf Litkr, '*\Uh to h^th milr.

From Moo-ii! LaUo tlio lino follows tlio ri;;lit,or north hank of the {"'rasi-r ahoiit

tliivi! iiiik'-. on j^ravi'l hoiicliU'i nearly K'Vi'l.amI tin- works will Ik- lii^lil. it llu'ii

trossL's tiio livor and follows the hoiiIIi s1o|u' of |Iu> Fnisor Valley \1\ miles, with an

aviMM;,Ce descendiii;^ ^iiadieiit of '{'i Icel per mile; the only varialion from a nniforni

i;iadienl leiii^' one of 4ii^. leet per mile tor a mile ami a halt, ami another of 21

feel per mile for ahoiit the samu dislanee.

( )f thirl \1\ miles, <i mile-> are on granile, the sa'iie distain-e on slate roik, and the

halanee on shale, with solid rork emppin^ out at intervals. The works therefore will

he rather heavy tlioui;h the eiittin^s are not deep. There will he three liiniiels, the

iiniti'd leii<.(liis of wiiieh will lie ahoiit 2,(»U(( teel. From this point, whieh is opposite

Tele .laune Caeho, llio line takes u southward eoiiise into ('ranh«<rry Valli'y, niid

ilcscends i.liliijiiely its southern slope for ahoiit six miles, till it re Joins the line

>urveyo<l in 1^72, from three to four miles north of < 'lanliirry Lake.

On this SIX miles the works will he rather IIkIi'i :>>'' there will he no roek

ciiltin;;.

The plans and protilus of that portion of the line from Cranherry liake to Kam-
|ito|is wi-re iiiifoiliiiialely I iiriil in ti,e lire o| IS7t, and as no ro-siirvey has heeii made
I ean only repeat the ileseriptioti ;i;iveii of that portion of the line in the progress

report of 1.S71.

,Si'iion',i—('riiHhvrry fjakti to t/ir l^ildif of t/ie Xnrt/i 'J'hmipsDr. •^ /o H2 //(///vs.

From l/'raiiherry liake to the ernssin;^ of Canoe Uiver, '.l\ nines is practically

level, as thi^ siirtace of !lie livtir is oiilv 20 f'ct helow ihat of the lake, llnMiee to

ii.ike .\lhrtiiia, 10 miles, there is n rise of 2»j4 feel. This i.-. mi the watershed helweeii

till' Irihularies of the Thompson and ('oliiinhia, and, hy our surveys, is 2,S(iri

feel ahove sea level. i"'rom ihis point the line follows the .Vlhreda lo its eon-

liueme with the north hraiieh of the Tiiompson, a distanee of eleven miles, in wliirh

;iie lieseent is iM feet.

For uhoiit half the dislanee the j."'adiont on the preliminary trial survey exei'ods

oiie per lOO. Imt. hy a -lii^ht deviation it ejin lui rediieed to that.o. ,»rohalily a lower,

rate ot' inelinalioii. 0:i litis section the work> will hi; light or moderate.

Sirli:iii l.X'nih Th'iiii/isnii I'lllln/, t'ln/n llv ifoutli •'>' Ihr .\lliri.f.it,,/liii,i,ufli •! flu-

Cl(iiiinit(i\ S2 >') IS2 mili.s.

Ai ilu! iii'Miih n\' the |{i\cr .Vlhre la, the line (•roi'>es the n irlli hr.ineli of ihc

Thomp-oii and loljievs do^v ii i;-> righi or wc->i hank, near to it> conliiieiicc with liie

Clearwaier, wiiere it recros,*-- to the left liiii!^ al an an,,'le ol .ah ml h'l-', reipiiring

|iii( (',.01 (iT hiidiriiiir-

111 (his di>taii:c 111 lull inile> the rivci falls I.OSil feci. This fall i^ mil iniiloi'iii.

Ilia in no caso will the gradiciil exceed one |K>r lOO. K'lther shurl curve-. \\ ill ha\ • to

lie used in .several plaei-s,

The ^xeiiera! eharaelei' "f the worksoii this portion will no! he heavy, as the line

runs 1(11 iim rial- lor ah ml one lil'ili of the dislanee, an I the re-.| mi grasid liendic-.. m-

on the t'ace lit e;i-y slojie-, with the excep'ion ol uhml eighl mile-* through ihe

caiiMin, whcri' Ihe woi'lts will U' lieavv.

I
I

i
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'rwolliiid.s of (III- (li?.tiiM(t' lliiimi;li llii' cnnvnii is on slali- rocKs with slmit cuttiii^N

of IJd lit ."{O tfcl iiiJixiimim ilcptli ; llie luilaiicn will lie vrry lu'iivy nu'k cultiii^, willi

11 «'(iii>iil(i'!ilili' Ifiit^lli i>\' tiiiiiK'Hiii;,'. Iiiil liy liriili^ini; the rivor twice Uu« tiiiiiii-iliiiLr

ran prolia! ly \>*- rciliiml to oiu' iifiJOd H'ct, anihiiinllu'r i»f H(l(( fret in doptli.

Aliiinl i'lnii inili's aiiovt' llii' nimilli uf ilu« ('lourwutrr, (inc of llio lin(w to B:ilc

InK-l lirani'liL'sun'. TIk) allitiidv at tliat point is 1,;]!)7 feet al>uvo wn luvul.

ON IIIK tKNTKAl, I'l.ATKAH.

Si'i'liuii \.— ('l(iirir(itir to Ktnnhm/ix, 1H2 to 255 milis.

Ai CU'aivvalt'i', tlic lim- is free o| all llio laniji's (•onmH't(M| with the Uoi'ky

.Mniini:iin>, lull ilic 'riiiini|i>«)n valli'v lo Kaniloops is nanovv and snnU dcop in tlic

pialciui.

I'l'oni this, llic line follows Ihc loft liaidv of tiu! noilli Itranoli of tiit-

'riionip>oM lo its jiinclioii willi tin- south Itranch, whcro it crosses tin- latlof.

ic(|Mirin;; 2(HMc'C(t of lu'idiiinj; ; altilmh' l,17(Mt'el ahovo sou l» vel. It tluMi follows

the It'll iiank of ihc iinilcd stream lo Kaniloops, ali()iit a iniU- lower down.
In this distance of 7.'! miles, llie liver fall> \'M feel, o|- iindor .*{ foot per mile.

Tho ;;iadii • x of the line are i-asy and iindnlalin^, only viirit^l in jjassiiij^ from
one lieiich to another of tlilVeri'iit lioi^hl, oi' in rising over n rock}' spur to reduco

the (|uaiility of excavation.

The heaviest work on this .section commences ahoiil 11 miles helow tho nioulh

ol llie Clearwater, and continues lor ahoiil tour miles, in which there are a numhcr
of spurs of compact slate rock to ho cut Ihroii^h, in ler;.;lhs of :!(tO to HIM feet, and
from 1,'» lo .'!0 feel of maximum depth

;
anioiij^Nt those i> tho vVssinihoino UlulV, "IK'

feel in Iciiulh, of which ahoiil 200 feet will have to lie tunnelled.

Melow ihis. al various points, the hi^h henchcs of iday. ^^ravel or shale, eomo
vi'iy close to tho river, and in liio.s*' there will ho .sonio heavy cuttings in hIioiI

lengths, tho lower portion of which will he in slate roek ; there are eleven miles in

which this class of work occurs.

Kor the rest of the distance, llii- line runs on lunclus and low Hals, and tin; wmk-
will ho light ;

altogether this section of tho lino is very satisfactory, and tho works on

the averaiii' will not he heavv. hut mediiini, and miiflil almost he t lassod as comnai-
atively light.

Srrfinii '2.-—/yitiiiliiiii>s to Saronim's /'mi/, 25.') /-< 280 woVf.^.

\[ Kaniloops (2."l-'»;h mile), tin- noilh and south hraiiches of the llivor Thoni|i-

-on iiiiilc; and thonce ;li0 lino of exploratory survey made in \h72 hdlows the left

hank ol the joint ^lii-ani alioiil seven miles down to I^ako Kaniloops wilh easy

gradicnls, and I h«' works will he moderate.

Thence its course is along llie south shore ol" the lake, on which, al 2'>',\\ miles,

it I'licoiiiilers ii range of volcanic roi k>, extending ahout live miles ; no levels arc

givi'ii over this pin-lion, Iml for alnuil half il-^ lenglh. the perpendicular hasallic clills

project inl I deep water, willi cxlrcinely irregular oulline, so that very heavy rock

exca\ :iiion-< and prohahly ovi'r a mile of tiiiiiielliiig will he roipiired.

I'miii this lo ihe outlet of the lake at Savonna's Ferry (2.'^0ih mile), the line

follow- the shore, wilh easy unduhUiug gradicnls, ahuig the slopes ol the hills.

(ii halt this Iciigl ii of twelve miles, thi' works will he moderale, on tho other

h;ilf lliey will he rallirr heavy, as many of iho ciiliings will he in rock, and on llio

Ihc sides of clay hliill-, and .hoiiic proteclioii works will he reipiired against the waves
of the lake, and against prohahlc land slips.

Siiti'tii ',].—'S,iroiina'fi Fcrri/ In Lj/ltim, 280 tu .'{50 mile.s.

The aliiliide ol Lake Kainloups i- l,i;iO leel, approximatoly, hy this siirvoy,

which, howevor. is not vory reliahle. Krom its outlet, al 2S0 miles, llio linc^ follows

the lull hank of the '!'lioiiip-"!i to its jiiiKtioii with the Kra.seriit liytloii, al ^5U miles.
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The who.e of this is over <lillieiill f^roiiiul , llio valley heiiig a siicce isioii of
hoii'hes. varying.' ir )m 2(( to several hiiiulreij feet in hei;;hl, furrowed liy (h'0|i lateral

ravines. Krifijiienlly, the higher hcnehes eome close to the river and termiKiile in

hroken slopes of clay, gravel, or loose ri>ek. These are varied at inlorvals l>y rocky
spurs trom the moiinlains shooting right into the river and diverting its course, or

oeeurriiig siinultonouiisly on hoth .ides and thus forming a rocky canyon.

The fall in this di^taiiee of 7" miles is only 510 leet ;
iiut to avoid e.xeesHively

heavy works, the line will have to ho carried, in some places, close to the river; at

others, on the high hemdies or well up the slopes of the valley, so that lli(» gradieiilH

will he undulating, and the niaximiim of 1 per KM) will have to ho fro({uently

employed, alternately rising eastwards or westward.
Not ovon a rough approximate estimate can he made of tho extent of tho works,

from the profile of 1H72
; for with the \'\\w use of this maximum gradient, the pro-

portion of excessively heavy works would still ho so great as almost to eondemn this

liiu' as impractieahle. It is, however, very prohahhi that a careful location survey
would give more satisfact(H-y results.

IN TIIK CASCAUK .MolI.NT.MN.S.

Section \~-Lijtti)n fu the irosuhKj uf the Fniscr, U5<( lo'XtH miliK,

|)uring thoHeasoii of I87t!, a re-siirvoy was matle on this line betweon Lytloii

and Vale.

The altitude of tin? lino at liVtlon (;}')() miles) is (!!Hf {'^'^\\ ahove se.'i level, and
that of the rivor ahoiil 2(MI feet lower. l''rom this point it fidlows the left hank of

\\n' l-'raser to a point near Kanaka Jlar, at .'{'(S miles, whoro it crosses liio livcM*

and iheii follows the right hank down to Yale at III.'* miles.

The fall in this length of 53 miles is only 51(1 feet, hut to avoid excessively hoavy
works, the i'ourse of llu^ line is continually varying. Now, it is on the river bank
a lew l'e(>t ahove the flood level; then, it is high up on the slope of the valley, so that

the gradients aro rising now oast then west, and the aggregate length that tho

maximum gradient of one jier KM) has hoen used lu'twoen I<ytton ami Vale (5:{

miles) is 14|^ miles rising eastward and iJ^ miles rising westward.
The i'xcavatioiis on this section will he rathe- heavy, hut (diielly in gravel and

houlde? , with a few in rock. There are five r;ivinc- that will have to he hridged <u'

crossed with an eml)aiikmonl. The two iai'gost I'-j ilO and !I5 fool deep, respoctively,

I')!) and KMI ti-ot wide alfor<nalion levol, hut tin . slopes nearly moot at tin* hot'om.

Sirtion 2—-Ort ///(• liiijht Hmli of Ihr Fnuscr to Hostoii liar, 35H to :J80 hi//(vs.

Tiio crovsiiig of the i'Vasor at the .'J5.Sth mile is 1,.')(I0 feel wifli- at formation
level. High Hood level is S7 feet ludow this, anil low water \'.\v> feel helow. There
are rocks proj(>cliiig into the river on hoihside-*, standing al>>ve high-walcr K'vel,oii

which piers could he hiiill, so that the waterway could he hridged with two spjiiis,

one ot' .'i")!) feet and the other of "JSO feet in length, and the approaches with fimr spans

of KM) feet each : the halance of r)!Ml feci will he emhankmenl.
On the next half mile there will ho heavy rock excavation and a luiiiiol 7(M( feet

in length.

I'rom ."{'iMth to .'{(ISth mile, the winks will he heavy. The deepest excavations,

howevi'r, will he principally in gravel and hoiildeis. those in rock will not he soileop.

The line crosses six ravines vaiying from <!."» to '.Ml I'eel in depth, and from 25(1 lolilMI

feet in hreatlth at formation level, their slopes moeling within a few feel at the

hotlom.

Knmi .!(i8th to 37 Kh mile the works will he heavy, tho greater nuinher of i-xca-

tions will he in rock, iln' halance in gr;i\ci and hniilder^. h'ive ravines have to he

crosseil, varying trom 75 to KIO feet in di-plh, and PMI lo 500 leet in width at forma-

tion Icvid, tlieir slopi's nearly meeting at the hotlom.

I
I
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Ki'iim ."ITIlli to .'WOlli mik's Iho work will l»c li^lil uiul imxlwrulo, Iho I'Ullii

liiufly ill Matxl iin<l ^ravul.
IgH

m:

I
!

Hiclivii 'i.— Honton litir to \'uU, ;>S0 to \\\\\ mili»,

TIh! works ;,'i'ii('nilly dm this noiI ion will lit! voi-y lu-avv, llic (•xtiiviiliuii". i|ii«'|lv

ill rock iiitliKiiii^' 1 Muiiiu-ls varying' iVoiii 2(M» lo ;j,!KIO |i'i>i in k-ii^'lli, making' an
a^^iTf^alo liMi^tli ofalioiil two milos.

Mi'>i(loN liio ravines that will roqiiiit* Wridj^iii',' or cmliankinunl, lliu l<)l!owiii|r ar«-

tlio |iriii('i|ial s(i(>ains IkIwccii IaIIoii ami ^'alu :

;^.")Htli mil*!, Kivrr Frasor, omt ilioii>aii(l loot of liriil^^iii;;.

3(i!>}lli iiiiU'.— Ifivor Nali-alilaUli in a c aiiyoii 1 VI li-ot (lfi'|i Ironi t'ornialion lovol.

aiul .'!."i(l loot wide at top, lnjt un a lock lioiicli 1M> Hm'I Ik'Iow toniialion lovtl, llif

liroailtli is lUf) loot.

;!!»|lli inilo.— IJivor Spii/zini in a ,','or;;o lUtl loot wide, at Kiiniation lovol, so loot
(k'o|i; river 100 loot wido and 7 fool doo,<.

Sotion \.— l''i>rt Yule tn Fort J/i>j,c, W, to HS milrfi.

l''ron> Vaio tlio lino oontinues on llio rij^iit hank ot'llio rivor, to a |»oiiil o|i|)o.siu-

Fort llopo, at tho 4IS|h niilo. Tlic ,i,'radioiils an- vai iiiMo, and ilio work- will he
lioavy on llio lirsl ihroo miles; on llio lialaii'o thoy will lie niodi-rato.

O.N TIIK l.oWKK KKASKll.

iSi'ltioil I. — /•'"// //ojii III t'/iftlilt U>i I" 11- liiilr^.

Tlio survey of 1^72 t!iid- iicrc. ai;d llial ol IH7(, inailc in ciMinoi'lion willi ihr

lino Iroin Kamloops by the Nicola and ( 'oi|iiilialla \'alleys, was carried I'roni I'oil

ll(jp»! down llio loll bank olllie river 17 mile-. Tlio ciii^inoei- inciiur^o liavin;,' made
an o.\plorulioii of tlio I'i^lit bank, loiind it su iinl'avoiirlile lor lailway coiiNliiiciioii

Tor 40 miles, down to a point below the Harrison Uiver, (bat be decided to carry llie

survey on llie opposite bank till lliis dilliciill coiiiilry was pas-ed.

Tbe I'ollowiiii^ is extracted Irom my pn»j;ress Kepurt of llu! -iirvey iil'llial year
Willi the mileage, eonliniioil t'r<»m Yellow llejul I'a.ss.

'J'lii' altiliide ot tlio Krasor at Kort Hope, at average lii;,di waicr, i- appiosiimiU ly

120 leel above sea level, and it- banks aboiil 20 leel liiy;ber.

h'or Ibe lirsl mile and a bail down to ibe crossing ot ibc 1,'iver \'uii kwoliim, ibe

lino is on broken side hill ground, but the works will bo nnMlerale.

Tbo t^iiiekwolum is an impoliious mountain stream l.')!* loot wide. Tboiico to Un'
422inl mile, tlio line is on a Hal, and ibo works will bo linbl or nicdiiim.

in the next llireo miles ibe river wa-be.s llie base of a pi'ccipiloii- nioiiiilaiii

slope alohj,' wbitdi tbo line runs sometimes on slides of loo.so rook or /.^ravi I, at otlurs

on narrow beiiebos i lose tu the river, so tbal tho exeuvutions would Ik- heavy, and
rotainiiiif wall- al several places would be roi|uired to proleil iIk' ombankmonls from
tho wash ol ibe rivor.

At 424^ miles tbo line crosses the Kivor Oinisablu-, i;{(l feel wide.

From 425 to 4;tl milos, ibe lino traverses ii flat, and Iho works will bo lij^lil.

At 12SA milos il crosses the llivor Shalo, a stream HO lo lOO fci't wide.

i'roiii 4il lo 4i{') miles ibo bank id' Ibe river pn^-cnls a brolicii iri'CLfular line,

tbe riij^j^ed slopes of ibe 'f\'iias nioiinlain <(miing down [n'ocipilalely to llie wjiler's

edge. Tho line has, thorofore, been taken Ihroiigb a passaltin- back of the mountain.
With gradients ol 1 per 100 rising <iii tbo one side ainI falling on the otln-r, tbere

would on Ibis sei'iion bo very heavy j'ock o\ca', ill ions, and a tunnel estimalod OOO fool

in lcn',lli, and even with ^radient.^ of .SO feel permilo llio excavation would bo iieavy.
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SMti'tn 2.— />"/« Clii'iim ^> (lif cmmnij <>f fhi: Fiutner itf St, Mary* .Wmi.n •1)2 to 4<>r)J

miles.

On thu next Novon miios I ho i^i'oiuid Im undulating, and somu of (ho gnuiiontH

wiMild ho HtilV, i'ir«in;; and tailing' oach way. Tho lino pansos bolnnd tho Indian

villago di' (Mioain iiotwoon the I.VMli and KUth niiio. On this sortion a nnnilior of
Htroain.'« and Hmno i'(M'ky spno ai-o oroHNo<l and the works im thouvi>ra^u will lH)i-allioi*

hoavy.
From tho 4't2iid lo 4*>7lh niilo (ho lino runs on a low Hat, subjoot in pnit to

ovorllow- from tho KiiiNor. On tho tirs! '.) milos, to tho orossiiii^ ot tho (Jhilliwhuk
at tho inist niilo, thu works will bo li^^ht as tho nvortlow is not doop. Tho Chilli-

whack is ;{ii(! loot wido. and 'Jfi tool doop al Hood, and for lialf a iiiilo, crossing tho

vallov oC thai livor the Hoods ri^o ,') to 20 loot above tin* >urraco. From this up to

tho I2."lr<l niilo, iho ov«'iMo\v is not doop, and tho works will ho niodorato.

From \M t<> ir>l!^ niilo^ tlioio arc a niimbi>r of sloughs, and liio ordinary floodn

cover tint groniid to a depth of .'i tti 12 loot. The Hoods of IS"'! wore much iiighor,

and the onibankmeiits woidd have to Ih« protected throii^liont, so that tho works nn
ihisHoction would he lioav}'.

At \M\ mih's is the cro-.>iii!/ of the IJivor .Sunnis, ."tOU loot wid»' and '\0 f(H<tdeop

al Hood.

From iIiIn ;ioiiit,the line runs aloi;;; tho foot of liio .Siiinas Mountain, the slopes of

which ll>r the tirst two miles terminate pi('ci|»itoiisly on the Frasor, so tiuit in

this lenj^th and ihere would l>e heavy work excavations, a tuiimd almut 1000 foot in

length; rip-rap, or othoi' projection works would he re<jiiirod,

The next two tnilos is over a htw Hat suhjeet to overflow, from 2 to 5 fi>i«l in

depth, and it is intel-.-octod by sov««ral small streams.

From VW_, to 402 miles the l'"ra>«or au;ain waslies tho fool of tho inoiintJiin, niul the
line is on tho locky slopos, ro(|uiriiii; heavy rockexcavations, and a liinnel 1,500 loot

in len^tli Tlienco to iho crossin;^ of the river at \>'>'t\ ndles, the lino is on a Hal,

siilii«'ot to ovorHow-i, ami intersected by >evorai sloiiiflis.

Tho point seloclcd tor crossiiit,' Iho Fra-<or is al .St M.iry's .Mission, whoro the

iiroadth of the river is 1400 fuot, and its depth at lii^li wat«'r .'»7 feet, with .snndy

bottom.

Sii'tii/n ',\.— Frmn St. Miiri/'s .]fissi<in iilon'j llic ri'/ht Ititn/; </f the I'Vastr K!;')^ tn iH'ii miles,

Froin tho croshin^' of the Frasor, tlie lino was carried for (I miles on hi;;;h grave!
antlolay benches, at some di^t.-inci- from llio river, to avoid the low ground siil'oct to
overflow; but 'hose lioiiclu-. .ire so broken with deep lateral guhhos, that \]u- works
would bo \fiy hojivy, .\ lino theroforo, has b<'on nrojeclod, as shown on tlie plan,
:ilong the low ground by the side of the Frasor, to tho enis>ingof the river .Stuvt', at

472^ miles. \ I'onsidorabic portion of this will be subject to the overflow of tho
river, and ripiaj>, or other projection works will bo re<iuired.

The .Slave is itOO foot wide and 111 I'ci-i di'op in midihaiiiicl al Hood, wilhu
hanl bottom of clay and coarse gravel. This river lakes the overflow of a largo lake,
about 12 miles distant, and it is not subject to hii;h floods, imm' i'oos it biing down
much drill wood.

From the Slave ( l7-'i mile-.) the lino follow^ the iioilli li:iiik of llio Frasor
very closely for 10 miU-., with easy iindulatini,' gradients.

On S miles of this ilu' work- would be light; on the balance they would lie

medliini.

S-;-ti,m [--Frow the Fniser t" Port Mn,.,l,j, \^.i t<> VX\\ inil,s.

Al this point. 1^2'^' miles, (||(« line leaves (ho iiaiik of the Fra-er and takes an
almost diiecl ciui-c for I'ort Moody, at lie' head of the oa-l arm <»f Buii'ard Inlot.

Ill Iwo miles, with a de-ceniling grailieni and modora'c works, it roue I los Pitt

ill.

I i|
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meadows, wliich uio about tivo miles wide and jsubjeot to an overflow of 2 to 5 feet

in depth. Tliey are intersected by a nnnibci' of sloughs and by the llivcr Pitt,

The line crosses this ri^i'r at a narrow part near the 488th mile, where it is 1,240

feet wide with an extreme depth of (iOleet, the bottom being of clay and sand. It

j-eceivesthc discharge oi'a large lake of the same name, and has a tidal current i>f two
knots per hour; the tide rises 5 feet.

From the edge of (ho Pitt meadows, near the 4n0th mile, the ground continues

low and wet for a mile and a half, and is covered with cedar, spruce, tir and alder.

It is crossed by the JMver (.'oquitlum in seven bi'anclies or sloughs
;
but these could

probably bo all diverted under one or two bi-idges.

Thence to the end of the survey at 4!I2^ miles the lino runs over a gravel ridgo

about 100 foot above sea level.

The survey ends within a mile of Port Moody, so that the latter is 4!>3^ miles

from Yellow Head Pass. The distance thence to Coal lIarl)our, just within the first

Narrows, as measured on the chart is 13 miles, and to thesouth side of Knglish Bay
a to 4 miles more, making a total of 50(5 jniles to Coal Harbour and 510 to English

Bay.

Description of the timhcr on this rorite.

Near the summit of the Yellow Head Pass the timber is pi-incipall}' small black

pine ; thence, down to Lake Albfeda, 71 miles, it is mixed with spruce and balsam
of larger growth ; this increases in sixe as we descend the Albredu Yallc}' to its

Junction with that of the North Thompson. Thence, down the latter to the mouth of

the Clearwater, 80lh to 183i'd mile, the timber is ])rincipally spruce, balsam and cedai-

of very large growth, with some Douglas tir up on the slopes of the hills.

From Clearwater to Lytton, 183rd to 250th mile, it is chiefly a j'ellow pine of little

value, which grows in clumps or thinly straggling on the dry soil of the Central

Plateau—of volcanic foimation—with groves of asjten and Cottonwood of second

growth interspersed.

From Lytton to Fort Hope in the valley of the Frnser, 350th to 420th mile, the

timber is chiefly Douglas tir on the slopes, mixed with some spruce and yellow pine.

From Fort Hope to Buri-ard Inlet there are spruce, balsam, hemlock, cedai-,

alder and Cottonwood on the low grounds, with birch and Douglas tir on the slopes o(

the mountains. As we approach Bui-rard Inlet the Douglas Hr
good <piality.

is of lai'ge size and

The SnoK-faU.

i f

An tmusual quantity of snow fell in this region in the winter of IStSG. At the

summit of the Yellow Head Pass it was 4 feet deep ; at the foot of Moose Lake, where
the altitude is 300 feet lower, it was 5 feet ; at Tete Jauno Cache, where the altitude

is 1,274 feet lower than the summit of the pass, the depth was 3 to 4 feet.

The slope of the valley is very steep and there are indications of snow-slides, so

that strongly constructed snow-sheds will be required in some places, but to what
extent can only bo ascertained from experience to be gained during the construction

of the railway.

Down to this point—49 miles—this description applies to all the lines that have
been surveyed from the Yellow Head Pass to the Pacific coast.

From Tete Jaune Cache to the mouth of the Aibreda, 82 niiles, the depth of

snow attains a maximum of about 5 feet ; thence, it decreases as we descend the

vnlley of the North 'I'Jiompson till, at the month of the Clearwater, it does not exceed

3 foot. Some snow-sheds will probably bo required in the canyons of the Thompson,
between the Aibreda and the Clearwater, where the mountain alopes are very steep,

and snow-slides take place.
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From the Clearwater to Lytton, 183 to 350 miles, is within the dry zone, and tho

snow very rarely attains a depth exceeding 2i feet; but liom Lytton to Yale, in the

canyons of the Fraser, il is soinetimos very heavy, and slides in avalanches down the

steep mountain sides. In November, 1875, a heavy snow-storm took place and tilled up
the escarpments made in the rocky slopes in constructing the waggon road, to a

depth of over 20 feet in some places. The snow did not remain long, but such heavy
storms are of frequent occurrence in the Cascade Mountains, and snow-sheds will be

required occasionally whichever route may be adopted thi'ough the same.

LINi<] No. G IN CENTRAL (IROUP, FJiOM YKLLOW IlKAD PASS TO
BUTE INLET.

A trial location survey of this line was completed last season, 187*!. It com-
mences on the divide in tho Yellow Head Pass at the same point as the line last

described and for sonn' distance the two lines are identical.
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IN THE ROCKY JtOlNTAINS.

Section 1.— Yellow Head Pass to the fcot of Moo^e Lake 2!) miles.

This is identical with section I, of the line last described.

Section 2.— h'rom the foot of Moose Lake to Tcte Jaime Cache, 29 to 49 miles.

Prom the 29th mile the j'iver descends very rapidly till it veaehes Tete Jaune
Cache, about the 37th mile a large branch enters from the north, and this point is

called tho Forks of the Frasei-.

The line follows the left or south slope of tho valley, which is steep and irregular,

in some places at a considerable distance from and height above tho river. Atthe48tli
mile it reaches Tete Jauue Cache, and at 49J miles crosses Cranberry Itivei-, a stream
100 feet wide, but in spring freshets overflowing its banks and covering the bottom
of the valley to a breadth of 300 feet.

The altitude of the lino at this jjoint is 2,459 feet above sea level, making a fall

of 955 feet in 20J miles, averaging 46J feet per mile. The maximum gradient used
is 1 per 100, 52-80 feet per mile, of which there is an aggregate length of 1<» miles

rising eastward.

At tho 30th mile the lino enters on a formation of slate rock, which crops up to

the surface. This continues tc 'ifh miles, between which and the 40th mile the rock
is principally granite. Thence on to 47 miles the surfiice is covered with sand,

gravel, and granite boulders, with solid grarute protruding at various points; so that

on 17 miles of this section the works will be heavy, consisting of deep rode excava-

tions, high embankmcpts, and the bridging ot deej) ravines, with one tunnel through
sand and gi'avel 700 feet in length, and anothei- 1,000 feet in length, through solid

granite. On the balance to C'ranberry liiver, 49^^ miles, the works will be light.

The timber near the summit where the line commences is small l)lack pine, but

from Ycllowhead Lake down to Cranberry Jiiver, it is principally spruce and balsam,

with some Douglass fir on the slopes of the mountains, all of gof)d size for railway

sti'uctures, ties, &c.

Section 3

—

Tete Jaune Cache to Grand Bapidn, 49 to 181 miles.

Tete .launo Cache is nearly on tho 53rd parallel of noi'tli latitude. Thence the

valley of the Fraser takes a north-wo.steriy coui'se, having the main chain of the

Iiocky Mountunis on tho right and the Cariboo i-angoon the left. It keeps this course

in ncai-ly a direct line to the latitude of 54° 17', where it makes a great bend to the

west, turning the north-west end of the Cariboi) range, after which its general bear-

ing is nearly south for a longdistance.

J1!1
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Tlio valley varies from (wo to foiii' miles in lu'eacUh; its course is very dircot,

Imt that of tlin river is extremely tortuous, riming' fi'om side to side of tiic vallej',

between heavily timhered fhits and benches of sand, gravel and day. Some of these

ai'c i)artially submerged at high floods; the others vary from 10 to 300 feet ah(tvo

the level of the river.

The line follows the left or south east side of the valley down to Giand IJapids,

at the 181st mile, at which the altitude is 2,0(15 feet above sea level ; and, as it is

2,459 feet at Craidterrj- iliver, near the 50ih mile, there is a fall oOi feet in l.'Jl

miles, an average of about ;{ feet to the mile.

The surface of the valley is very iriegular, and the line has frequently to

rise or fall fi-om one bench to another to avoid land slip.s and the overflow of the

river, and to cut ot! the sharp bends as far as practicable, so that the gradients are

undulating throughout this section, and the maximum of I ])er 100 has been
frequently used, making an aggregate length of 82 miles rising and falling each way.

The length of the River Fraser, botween the mouth of Cranberry Iliver and
Grand Jlapids, is 185 miles, and the difference of level is 307 feet, an average of

barely two feet per mile: the fall is tolerably uniform with a few ripples and
rajjids not verj* swift; so that at small cost the navigation of this section oi' the

rivei' could be made good for steamers of light draught which would be serviceable

in (he construction of the railway.
The River Fraser appears to have been at some remote period dammed up at one

or more points about its entrance to the Cascade or Coast K'ango of Mountains, and at

different epochs to have burst through these I'ocky barriers and fallen to a lower
level, forming distinct benches and dunes of alluvial dejjosit. These arc very
irregular in form and height, and, in many places, are furrowed by deep lateral

gulches, so that the cuttings and embankments in such places will be heavy, but IVom
the nature of the materials, chiefly sand and gravel, the average cost of the works on
this section will not be heavy.

The following are the principal streams to be bridged :

(5(),|, miles.

—

Khvii (Crooked River), 100 feet Avide^ 3 to 6 feet deep ; formation
level 15 feet above the bed of the river.

83-|- miles.—Shuswap River, a rapid stream, 4 foet deep, 150 feet wide at low
water, 18 feet at floods; formation level above bed of river 29 feet,

8(i miles.—Castle River, 80 feet wide ; formation level, 18 feet above bed of river.

9(j.| miles,—River, 150 feet wide, 3 to 4 feet deep, rapid current; formation 23
feet above bod of the river.

102{r miles. —Rapid stieam, 30 feet wide, formation above bed, 7 feet.

lOOi^ miles.-—Rapid stream, 30 feet wide at low water; at high water it overflows

the valley 200 feet wide, to a depth of 3 feet ; formation 37 feet above bed of river.

119 miles. —River 200 feet wide, and 4 foot deep at low water; at high water it

ovei'Hows j(s banks to a few inches in depth, when it is 12 foet deep in centre; forma-
tion level 17 feet above bed <if river.

135 miles.—-Stream 100 feet wide, 4 feet deep at low water, 11 feet at flood ; bod
to formation 30 feet.

141-i- miles.—Stream 75 feet wide, 5 feet deep at low water, 14 feet at flood, wnen
it ovei'flows its banks 2 to 3 feet ; bed to formation, 20 leet.

142] miles.—Low flat flooded by back water from the Fraser, requiring trestle

work 700 feet long, height fr-uu beil to formation level, 28 feet.

The timber on the flats and benches is generally spruce and balsam with cedar of
large size; on the slopes it is spruce, Cottonwood and birch.

to

h

Section 4

—

Across the Peninsula included xoithin the bend of the Fraser, 181 to 228 iniles.

The Cariboo range,which, near Tete Jaune Cache, is five to six thousand feet above
the level of the Fraser valley, diminishes in height as we descend the river, till near

the (J rand Rapids it is about 2,000 feet; the hills hero recede from the river abruptly,
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and the ])oninsula included within the great bond of the Frasor, diminishes
graduallyjtrom JJUO loot above the level of the river to low flats partially eovoiod at

high water.

At the Grand Kapids the lino leaves the valley of the Fraser and takes a
more westerly course along (he base of the foot hills of the Cariboo Jiange,

and at the 22Hth mile it again reaches the Fraser Valley and crosses the river at

Canyon I'ass, about twenty-one milos above FortCJeorge, and twenty above the mouth
of the Stewart.

The altitude of the line at the head of tho Grand liajiids (181 miles), is 2,0(1")

feet above sou level ; thonco, the rise to tho jtlateau of the peninsula is 305 foot, at the

IHUtb mile. In this rise, the maximum gradient is 1 jier 100, of which (hero is an
aggregate It ,j,(h of 3A- milos ; from this tho phitcau is slightly undulating to (ho 208th
mile, and (he gradients are easy.

The altitude of tho last point is 2,31') foot; from (his, (he line descends by a

narrow valley (o that of the NViilow Kiver which is reached at the 212(b mile with
a gradient of 1 per 100 for 3^ miles.

The altitude at 212 miles is 2,110 feet; thence, tho descent to tho Fi'asor is

nearly uniform, with easy gradients.

The altitude of the lino at the crossing of tho Frasor (228 miles), is 1,932 feet;

and that of the river at highest flood, 1,908 feet. Tho aggregate length of the maxi-
mum ascending gradients on this section, going east is (J-8 milos; going west i( is

5'7 milos; the cliaractoi" of the works may be classed thus:—
Light work, 19 miles. Moderate work, 20 miles. Heavy work, S miles.

Tho heavy works aro excavations in clay, with a small (|uantity of rock. Of the

20 milos of work classed as moderate, tho excavations will average under six loot

in de])th, but there is a small quantity of rock in some of them, and in (he valley of
Willow itiver a considerable quantity of piling and rip-rap will be ro(|uirod to ])ro-

tect the line from the overflow of the river at very higli floods.

The following aro the principal streams to bo bridged:

—

At 205J milos the Bear Eiver is crossed at a canyon 200 feet doej), and will

require a bridge of one span of 260 foot across the chasm, wi(h some bridging

70 foot high in approaches.

There aro three crossings of tho AVillow River, (he channel of which is 200 fee(

wide and 7 feot deep at the centre, but at high floods (he banks aro overflowed (o a

depdi of 2 (o 3 foo(. To give free passage to drift timber, three spans of 100 loot,

will bo required at each crossing; tho mean height from bed of stream to formation
level, at the first crossing, is 12 foot; at tho second 15 foot, and at the third 18 foot.

At Canyon Pass, 228 milos, the Ilivor I'raser is confined by a mass of solid

granite on each side; the depth at low water is 22 feet, and at the high floods of 1870
it was 39 foot.

The bed is believed to be rock, covered with a thin layer of gravel, and the

height to formation level is 02 feet.

Tho timber on this section is principally spruce and balsam. Tho greater por-

tion of it is under 12 inches diameter, but larger sizes can be obtained on the slopes.

In (ho valley of Willow Kiver the timber is principally cotton-wood ot largo growth.

ox TUK CEXTKAh I'LATEAf.

flection 1.

—

(Jrossinij of the Fraser to the moutk of the Chilacoh, 228 I" 257 iiiilis,

Tho banks nl'tho Fi'asor from this point, down very nearly to tho River Stewart,

20 miles, are high benches of clay and gi'avel, very much broken and intersected,

by narrow deep ravines, and land slides frequently occur during or after high floods;

the line has therefore been carried well up the slopes of the valley and across the

tongue of high land in tho angle between the Jlivors Fi'asor and Stewart.

A( 221>i miles, (ho lino crosses (he Salmon River, where i( is LiOO foot wide ami
10 feet deep in niid-chaniiol at hiijh floods, when its ri^ht bank is overflowed to a

4.
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depth of ;^ foot. Jloii^ht from l)Cil of Hti'oam to formation lovol, 20 foot; iiltitiido of

tho lattor, 1,!MT foot aliovo soa lovol.

Up to tho 2;j.">nl milo, tlio gradients aro oa«;y and tlio works will iio li^lit, l)ut

from this point tho lino conitnonocs to riso np on tho slopes of tho valloy with a
j;radiont of 1 poi' KlO for iioarly 4/ milos, with a short lonifth of lovol in tho middle.
At 23S-^ milos tho altitude is 2,212 foot, whore tho line bo,u;ins to descend to tho
Valloy of the Stewart, roa(diini^ the hotlom fhit of that valloy at 24() milos and
crossinjf tho river at 24!> miles, whieh is here 400 feet wide, 12 foot deep at low water
and 22 foot at flood. Ileii^hl from i)ed of river to formation lovol, (i3 feet; altitude

of tho latter, l,t>47 loot aliove sea level.

Thence, the line follows the rii^ht or .>-outh l)aid< of tho Stewart, with easy
gradients, to the mouth of -the Chilaeoh, at 2.")(j2- miles. Tho total loni^th of the

maximum gradients of 1 per 100 on this section rising west is nearly (J} miles;
rising oast it is 3A miles.

lietween the 2.'r{rd and 240lh miles tho works will be heavy, consisting of deep
o.\cavali(jns in clay and gravel, high embankments, and l>ridging numerous doop
ravines; on three milos more, 243 to 210 miles, the works will be moderate, and on
the rest of tho section the}' will be very light. There are no rock cuttings on this

section. The timber on tho banks of the Ilivor Stewart is principally .spruce and
small black jtinc.

Tho lino from Bute fnlot to tho mouth of tho Chilaeoh is described in my i-opoil

of the surveys of 1875; but a re-survey has been made in the canyons of the Cascade
Mountains, and tho levels have boon corrected. It will be bettor to continue tho jtrc-

sent do.scription and mileage through to tho coast.

Chilaeoh Section, 257 to 290 miles.

h !

} i'

^'lio altitude at the junction of tho Chilaeoh and Stewart valleys, 28G^- milos, is

2,0(1.') feet ; thence, the liiie follows up the Chilaeoh valloy 3.'{ milos, in which distance

the rise is 182 feet, or ")! feet per milo ; but the gradients, though generally easy,

aro variable, and from tho 272nd to tho 274t!i mile, where tho lino has been carried

well up tho slopes of tho vallo}' lo avoid landslips on the river bank, there is a

gradient of 1 per 100, two miles in length, rising westwards; and at the 28!Hh voile,

where Jw lino ilrops to cross tho river, there is a like gradient, 3,000 feet in

length, rising eastward.

On the first throe miles tho work will bo rather heavy, some of tlio cuttings

running over 30 foot in depth, but these aro short and generally in sand and
gravel; only three of thom aro in loose rock.

From tho 2(!0Lh to tho 272nd mile the excavations and embankments will be

very light, but there will be several diversions of the river, making an aggregate
length of 4,000 foot, and three crossings of tho same, each rei^uiring a bridge of

one span of 100 feet, with some shorter spans in the approaches. On the no.xt

live milos the e.Kcavations will be rather heavy, but chiefly in sand and gravel.

From 277 to 2S!> milos, the works will be light, but on the ne.vt milo tho lino

crosses tho vallc}', requiring an embankment 2,200 feet in length, and 30 feet high,

and a bridge giving u dear opening of 100 foot. The altitude of formation level at

this point is 2,237 foot.

Section 2

—

Aeross the, dicidc, betiveen the Chilaeoh aiii the. Blaekwatcr, 2!)0 fo 312 miles.

li

The line ascends the slope of tho divide, between thoChilaeoli and the Bluckwater,

by a serpentine coui-.se, and reaches the plateau at 200 milos, whore tho altitude is

2,5!)S feet. In this length, there aro two gradients of 1 per 100, aggregating b\ milos,

with stretches of level and easy gradients between thom.
There aro four ravines to bo tilled up or bridged; tho largest of those is 110

deep, 500 foot wide at tho top, the slopes meeting at the bottom.
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Tlie 8mulle.st is GO feet deep, bi'eudtli at (op 300 feet, the slopes meeting at the

bottom.

From 29t) miles, the lino takes a direct loiir.so across the plaleait, to the valley of

the BlacUwator, which it readies at 308 miles, with easy undulating gradients, cross-

ing the telegraph line=i= near the 302nd mile, at which the altitude is 2,G83 feet. The
work on this length will bo light. The foriiiution is siuul, gravol, and boulders, and
there will bo no deep cuttings.

From the 309th milo, the lino descouils oblii^uely tho sleep slope of the vulloy ot

the Bhickwater, with a gradient of 1 por 100, reaching tho bottom flat at tho 312th
mile. On this length there will bo somo heavy rock sidohill cuttings, and two
tunnels in volcanic rock, one 000 feet, and tho other 1,300 foot in length.

Tho timber botwooii tho Chilacoh and the Blackvvator, is |)rincipally small black
pine on the high grounds, mixed with a small (quantity of Douglas tir of largo

growth. On tho low grounds, it is principally spruce and cotton-wooil.

Section 3, Blackwatcr Valley, 312 to 327 miles.

Tiio ttUitudo at 312 miles is 2,.')42 feet ; thonce, the line follows uj> tho valley of
the Blackwatcr to the mouth of tho Nai5C0, at tho 327th mile, where the altitude is

2,680 feet, making a rise of 138 foot in 15 miles; but a portion of the valley is narrow
and crooked, and to avoid heavy works, tho maximuui gradient of 1 ])or 100 ha» been
used for one mile in length rising eastward.

A length of about four miles of this section is on a formation tjf volcanic rock,

and tho cuttings will bo rather heavy; tho balance is principally on giavel and
boulders, with rock underlying.

Tho lino crosses tho rivoi- three times. First,—At 317^ miles, whore the breadth

of tho river is 200 feet, depth 12 foot at flood, height from bod to formation level -ttl

feet. Second,—.It 318^ miles; breadth at flood 300 foot; depth 10 foot ; height from
Led of river to formation level 42 foot. Third,—-At 320 miles; breadth at flood, 150

feet ; depth 7 feet ; bed of river to formation level 17 feet. Tho timber on this section

is small black pine, cottonwood and spruce on tho hjwer grounds; on the high slopes

it is Douglas fir and yellow pine.

Section 4

—

The lower portion of the Xazco Vdllei/, 327 to 370 miles.

The Nazco, from its mouth to the foot of tho canyon at tho 370th mile, is a tine

ojjon valley with extensive natuial meadows on the banks of the river, interspersed

with groves of spruce, black pine and cottonwood, generally of small growth;
Douglas fir and yellow pine are thinly scattered on the slopes.

Tho altitude at tho mouth of the Nazco is 2,680 feet, and at tho foot of the canyon
2,990 feet, giving a rise Of 310 feet in 43 miles; so that the gradients throughout are
easy, the highest being 0.5 per 100, 26.40 feet jier milo.

On some portions of this section there will be rock cuttings, more os])ecially on
tho shore ofLake Nazco, from 364 to 368 miles. But the line has been run to shorten
distance as much as practicable, and to keep off the low lands which are subject to

overflow; so that there are points at which it may bo found desirable (o make short

deviations in order to reduce the (quantity of rock excavations. Tho balance of tho

Avorks will bo I'ght.

Tho lino criKsses the Nazco seven times; tho two lower crossings are 200 feet

wide, 9 to 12 feet deep at flood, and tho height from bod of river to formation level

22 feet. The next four crossings are 128 feet wide, 8 to 12 toot deep at flood, and 20
feet from bod to formation level. Tho last crossing is 100 feet wide, 10 foot deep,
and 22 feet from bed of stream to formation level

.

* The telegraph trail here alluded to, was made hy tlie Western Union Telogra|)h Co., in 1805,
with a view of establishing telegraphic communication witii Euroiie, I'/i/ Alaska and Russian territory;

but was abandoned on tlie successful completion of tiie Atlantic Teiegrai)ii Cable, in I860.
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IN THE CASCADE MOUNTAINS.

Section 1.— Watenlied to the foot nf Lake Tatlayaeoh, 452 to 484 iniles.

From tlie siimmit, tiie lino descends the valley by a stream and sorios ol^ small

lakes on a course generally south to 471^ miles, where it reaches the shore of Lake
Tatlayacoh, about '21 miles from its liead. The altitude at this point is 2,7fiO feet, and
that of the Lake 'i,717 loot; the gradients are continually descending from the

summit, and there is an aggregate of II miles of the maximum of 1 per 100.

The lino now follows the eastern shore of Lake Tatlayacoh in tho same southerly

direction, to its outlet at 484 miles, with easy undulating gradients.

From the summit at 452 miles to4(!3i milos, the works will bo light, tho cuttings

not deep, and principally in gravel, sand and bouldors, with some loose rock.

Tho heaviest works will bo in tho crossing of two ravines, one 114 feet doop and
500 feet wide at tho top, tho other 113 foot deep and 400 foot at top ; in both, the slopes

meet within a fow feet at tho bottom.
At 4<I3^ milos tho lino is entering into tho Cascade Mountains, and tho works

from this point to the outlet of Lake Tatlayacoh will be heavier, as a largo portion

of tho ^xcavatio^s will bo in rock, though they will not bo deep, exc^opt for a mile at

tho fool of the Lake.
At 4S1 miles the line crosses the Cheseo Ilivor, a glacial stream 100 feet wide,

rapid, but not deep.

Tho timber on tho slopes of the valley is ])rincipally l^ouglas fir, and on the slioro

of the lake there is a considerable (juantity of good size and quality.

Lake Tatlayacoh collects the numerous streams that flow down tho sides of tho
mountains

; and its outlet, at 4H4[ miles, is the east branch of the Homuthco.

Sertion 2

—

Lake Tntlayanoh to the head of the Jfomathco Canyon, 484 to 490 miles.

Hero we are fairly into the Cascade Mountains and the Homathco valley ; from
this, down to tho foot of tho Waddington canyon, at 51G miles, is very contracted.

Tho altitude of the line at tho outlet of tho lake (484} miles) is 2,728 feet; and
from this point it descends 514 feet in Hi miles, equal to 44'7 feet per mile; tho
altitude at tho 490th mile being 2,214 foot. But tho descent is not uniform, there
being u maximum gradient of 1"5 por 100, o-jual to 'i9-2 feet por mile, for a mile ami
a quarter; one mile of 1-25 per 100, equal to Of! feet por mile ; 1.32 miles of 1 10 por
100, equal to 5S feet per mile; and 2.2. » mile-i of 1 per 100; 0.07 miles level. Tho
balance from 0-20 to 070 per 100.

On this section, there will be four milos of heavy rock excavations and several

diversions of the river, three milos not quite so hoav}', airl the balance will bo
moderate and light woi-k.

Tho Homathco River, near the outlet of the lake, is 100 feet wide, five foot deep
at flood, and the I)e 1 of the stream 23 feet below formation level. At the 488th mile
the line crosses Ottarasco llivcr, a glacier fed stream 100 feet wide; height from bed
of stream to formation level 18 foot.

Section 3

—

Throu<jh the heart of the Cascades Mountains, 490 to 51G miles.

From the 490th to tho 516th milo, through tho heart of the Cascade Mountains,
the valley is contracted to a narrow deep ravine, the roclcs of the mountain slopes
in many places abutting on the I'ivor, and forming canyons through which the river

dashes impetuously, carrying down boulders and detritus from tho raountains.
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Tlio following,' iiio tlio ^'indionts i,'ivon eoiiHcciitivoly :—
Ii('iif{tli in mili'H. Rale per 10i». UiiIl' juT mile.

((•Sf) MIO H.l-18

Mi7 200 10500
M4 105 8712
O'jI Lovol
(»«;7 2-00 105'(iO

0-70 Lcvol
4-J3 2-00 105()0
0-49 1-47 7701
O-OIJ 0-00 47*40

:{03 m:» 00-72

20-02

i '
I

A ijreat portion of the works oil this section will bo vci-y lioavy, consislinij of
(loop rock oxcHvatioiis aiul high omhankmcnts, and a niimbor of tunnels, a list o*'

which is given below.
Krom 400 to 500 miles the lino cuttings will not bo heavy, but materials will

liavo to bo found to make up thoombankrnents, the (puintity of which will con.sider-

ably exceed that of the cuttings. At several jtoints, heavy rip rap or other works will

bo roipiired to protect the embankments from the wash ot tho river at high floods.

From 500 to 500 miles, tho rock excavations will be very heavy, and will supply
material sufficient for the embankments. Tho lino is hero a considerablo distance
from the river and no ])i()tection works Avill be required. From 500 to 507 miles tho
works will be very moderate—-chiefly light cutting and embankments. From 510 to

510 miles tho rock excavations will bo heavy, with several tunnels through rock.

List of Tunnels.

At 4071

500|
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507 milos.—West hraiic' of the lloiimthco River, near tlio jiitu'tion of the two
branches, in a canyon between solid rocks, 110 feet deep from formation Icvtd to the

bed of the stream. It will re([uiro one span of 150 feet, with |»iers (!0 feel higli, with
200 feet trestle or briiij^ini^ of small spans at each end 10 to r>0 feet hi;<h.

507J milos.—Teideman's (JIacier Hivcr is llJO feet wide, H feet deep, with rapid

current; heiglit of bed of Htream to formation level, 40 fet'l.

512J miles.—Rapid stream, 20 feet wide, 2 feet deep.

The timber from the outlet of Lake Tut layacoh (4H4| miles) to the foot of tiio

Waddington Canyon at 51(5 miles, is Douglas lir, hemlock and cedar, with a si)rink-

ling ot spruce and white jjino, all of good size and (|uality, especially the Douglas tir,

of which there are large quantities upon the slopes ami elevated Hats among the

mountains.

Section 5

—

Lower Valleij of the Homath'o to Wuddinyton Harbour "t the head of Bute
Inlet, 51fi to 540 nxUeg,

From the foot of the canyon the Homathco valley widens out to from one to two
milos in breadth, its course is toi-tuous, liut the general direction is nearly south.

Tho river is a turbid, rapid stream in the summer months when it is swollen by
tlie melted snow from the mountains. Its breadth at the foot of tlie Waildington

canyon, 516 miles, is about 150 feet, but in its descent to the sea it freiiuentl^'devidos

into two or more branches enclosing low alluvial islands of gravel and light soil,

covered with cottonwood, spruce and cetlar.

Tho river in winding through the valley alternately washes the base of the rocky
slopes on either side and enters IJute inlet on the west side of the v.illoy, where tho

rivor is (ully 300 feet wide.

Tho lino is located on the west side of the valley, and the gradients are generally

easy, tho altitude at tho foot of tho canyon being 525 feet, of tho river 400 feet, and
at the inlet, 10 foot above sea level, giving a fall of 51(! feet in 30 milos. But tiio

gradients avo not uniform, as the line at several places has been cai-ried well uj) tho

slopes to keep the works secure from tho ac^tion of floods, and tho maximum gradient

of 1 per 100 falling westward has been used to an aggregate length of about 4 miles.

The lino runs alternately on alluvial flats or low benches where tho works will

bo light, then on the face of the rugged rocky slo])esof the mountains whore tho river

washes its base. On this there will bo a considerable quantity of rock excavation

and the works will generally be heavy.
The aggregate lengths of these alternate sections are :

—

Eight miles on which the cutting will bo principally in rock, and the works on
tho average rather heavy ; 8 mihs excavations in sand and gravel, works moderate ;

14 miles on low flats, where the embankment will be formed from side-ditches, and
the works will be very light.

Tho rock excavations on this section can be greatly reduced, as the line has been

run to keep tho Avorks entirely out of tho reach of the floods of the rivor; but it

might bo turown closer to tho i-iver, and the i-ock from the excavations used for pro-

tection works ; or the rock cuttings might be altogether avoided by bridging tho

river three or four times; but this has not been thought advisable, as tho current is

very strong at high floods, the fall above tide water averaging 25 feet per mile, and
at every flood groat quantities of timber are brought dowii.

Tho princijKil streams to be bridged are :

—

516|- miles—Rapid stream, 80 feet wide, 5 feet deep at flood. Height from bed
to formation or grade level, 19 feet.

518J miles—Branch of Little Bella Coola, 00 foot wide, and 5 feet deep, height
to formation, 18 feet.

Main brancli—200 foot wide, 7 feet deep. Height fi-om bod to foi-mation h^vol, 18
feet. This stream has brought down a lai-ge quantity of gravel and boulders from
tho mountain, raising its bod above the level of the valley, and dividing it into

several channels.
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521\ iiiiloM— liii;iiil slrouni, IflO JV'ot wide, ami 10 f«ot <l<>u|». Il«ij,'lit Itifoel Cinin

lii'il til lorinatioii lovol.

!^f2't[ miles—Htioimi fiO loot wido, tl toot iloop. iluiglit from hoil to iormation, l>

foot.

fi2!i'/ iniloH—Stream 100 loot wido, 50 loot (lco|». Iloi^ht from bod to formution,
11 toot.

'idmiloM— llomatlicii Kivor, 200 IVi't wide, 20 fi>et doop at lii;r|i tide, Iloii^lit

from li(*d to li)rmaliiiii, 'A'l loot.

Tliu timber on tliis Noetioii is l>oi|i{las fir, and Hpruco of largo hI/.o and goo<l

quality ; a groat ouantity of wvy largo oodars, up to lli loot diameter, gonorally h(»l-

low in tlie centre; with cottonwood and uldurHon tlio i^landH.

LINK No. s IN NOIfTIIKUN (iltOUr*.

FROM YEI.r.OWIIK.M) I'AHS TO DEAN ClIANNEI..

This lino would naturally braruh oil' from tbo last do>cril)od (No. (!) at tlie fon
fluence if tlie rivers Nazoo and HIackwalor, ;{27 miles from Vellowliead Pass, and
follow up tlio Hlucl<wator Valley with very easy gradients; but to avoid some heavy
works and shorten the distance, it diverges from Line No. V> at a point in the

C'hilacoh Valley, 2H0 miles from Yellowhead Pass; nnd taking a westerly course
over a rollintr country it enters tbo Hlnckwater A''alloy at a considerable distance
above the mouth of the Nawo, and follows it to its boail ; thonco it crosses the divide
to tbo Valley of tbo Salmon Jtiver, which it follows through the ('ascade Mountains
to Kamscpiot Hay <m the JJean Channel.

ON THE CENTRA li Vr-ATEAU.

Section l—Chilacoh Valley, 280 to 294 miles.

The altitudo at tbo starting point (280 miles) iy 2,212 feet above sea lovol, and
for the first ton milos the gradients are almost continually ascending westwards to

roach the crown of a high tongue of land included within a sharp bond of tho Rivor
Cbilacoh. The altitudo of this point (2!)0 miles) is 2,608 foot, giving an average
gradient ot 2!t-fi foot ])or mile, but that of I per 100 has boon used in two places,

making together a length of nearly four and u half milos.

Thenco, tho lino (lescends to the upper part of tho Cbilacoh Valley, crossing the

river near tho 2!)4th milo, at which tho altitudo at formation lovol is 2,399 foot. In
this descent the maximum gradient of 1 per 100 has boon used, for nearly a milo

in length.

Up to this point tho works will bo mo.lorato, tho excavations being chiefly in

sand and grave! ; no rock appears on tho surface or on the banks of tho river.

Tho river Cbilacoh at this crossing is 100 foot wide, but it overflows its banks,

and at high flood it is 200 foot wide, and V.i feet deep at mid channel. Height from
tho bod of tho stream to formation level of railway, 45 feet.

Tho timber on this section is principiill}' small black pine under one foot in

diamotor, much of it burnt. In tho Cbilacoh Valley, thoro is a largo quantity of

Bpruce of good si/,0 and qualit3\ High upon tbo slopes and on tho crown of tho

j)latoau Douglas fir is thinly scattered.

Section 2

—

Chilacoh to the Iscnltaesly, 294 to 318 miles.

Tho line follows the Chilacoh Yallo}' on a westerly course 5 milos, thonco south-

wostwarils by a lateral valley and a low pass on depressions in tbo hills to tho valley

of tho lecultaesly.

5
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Hfctioa 3.

—

lmdtae.slij to Blackwatcr VaUeij, .'118 to HJIO mika.

From the Isciiltaosly (JlSth milo) the lino follows a generally westerly course
across the divide hotwoon that rivor and tho Blaekwater, roaehing the «'rown at ;j2

1

miles whore the altiiiido is H,24l foot. In the tirst two miles tho rise is »;2 foot, and
ill tho ne.xt 4 miles ii is H84 foot, a rate ot'lMJ toot per milo rising westwards. Tlionco,

on the same course, it descends obliquely the slope of tho valley of the JJIackwator,

reaching tho bank of tho river at 330 miles; altitude, 3,05() foot.

. On this length tlior*! is a gradient of I por 100 for tli roe-quarters of a milo
; tho

rest being very easy.

Tho works on this section \rill be moderate, the excavations chiotly in sand and
gravel. The tinibor is black pino of fair size, with groves of cottotiwood on tho
slopes, mixed with Douglas tir of good size.

Section i—-Ji/.ac/ei»ater Valkij, 330 to 379 vilU's.

From tho 330th milo the lino follows up tho north branch of the Hlackwateron a
general course nearly due west, and cro.sses the rivor near (ho 35(!tli mile, where the

altitude is 3,139 feet. Thence it follows the south side of the valley up to the 379111

mile, whoro it re-crosses the river. The altitude at this point is 3,302 feet.

The river between those points expands at intervals, forming a series of narrow
lakes, the jn'incipal of which are Kluseoil, 5 miles in length; Kuchinico, 9 miles;

Kushia, 5 miles, and Tlirascha, 11 miles.

The slopes on tho north side of the vallo}-, which are more expasod to the sun,

have a park-like appearance. They are covered with bunch-grass and wild pea-vine,

interspersed with groves of as])en and straggling Douglas tir. The other side of the

valley is more densely tiiuberei with spruce of good size on the lower grounds, black

pine, asj)en and Douglas tir on the slopes.

The gradients on this section of 49 miles will generally be easy, the rise being
30() foot. There is only one piece of 1 per 100, a mile and a half in length on a
rapid part of the river. The works will be moderate throughout, the heaviest being
on the shore of Lake Tlirascha near its outlet. It would improve the gradients,

reduce the works and avoid two crossings of the river if tho line were carried alto-

gether on the north side of tho valley. The river at flood is 150 foot wide and livo

loot deep.

Hii
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Section 5

—

The Uppa- portion of the Blackwater VaUeij,?,^^ to 403 viilcs.

Kroin the 3T0th mill tlio lino koops the sumo general course on the north side of
(he valley to the ForUsatlJS!) niik's. The main liraneh comes from asnow-clail mountain
to the south-west, hut the line follows the branch from the west which flows out of Lake
Kliguck at IJi'S miles, altitude ;{,5T5 feet. Tiience it runs north-westwards along the
north slioreof the same, 3 miles to its head, and follows the same course two miles
at the foot of a rani^e of basaltic columns along the north shore of a small lake,

which is the highest source of this branch of the Blackwater; at 403 miles it reaches
the summit of the divide between the Blackwater and Salmon Jiivers, the altitude of
which is ;{,<iiiO feet, giving a rise of 298 feet in 24 miles. The gradients are undu-
lating but generally eas}-. The works throughout this section of 24 miles will bo
light.

1'^

Section (J

—

On the Crown of the Plateau, 403 to 417 miles.

From (his point the lino makes a serpentine coui'se by a chain of small lakes on
the plateau, with easy undulating gradients touching Jiake Gatcho, one of the largest,

at 414 miles, altitude 3,4U5 foot, and reaches Lake Lill}- at 417 miles, where the

altitude is 3,510 feet.

The works on this section will be modon te, the cuttings chiefly in gravel witli a
small proportion of rock.

Seetion 't—Salmo.. Rirer Valley, 417 to 435A miles.

From this point the line begins to descend to (ho valley of the JJivor Salmon
reaching the bottom near the river at 43U miles, altitude 3,017 fee(, making a fall

of -flK} ieet in \\\ miles, with variable undulating gradieids, of which (here are four

lengths, of a maximum of 1 per 100, aggregating Hi miles.

Thence, the linel'ollows the right or north bank of the river with easy descend-

ing gradients to 435^ miles, whore it crosses the river. The altitude at this point is

2,985 (bet; breadth of (he river 200 feet ; depth at high water, 13 feet; height

from bed to formation level, 40 feet.

The works on this section will bo light and nioderate, (he excavation will be

chiefly in gravel, with a small proportion of rock. The timber is small black pine,

poplar and spruce.

IN THF CASC.VIIE MOUNTAIN-S.

I-

Section 1 135); to 474} miles.

Jlerc the line enters the foot hills of the Cascade Mountains, and the valley

l)ecomes very narrow, till at 437A^ mile.'4 it contracts (o a rocky canyon, and the

river falls so rapitlly that the line can no longer follow its baidv : it is (hercfore carried

along the rugged slopes of ihe hills high above the river for six miles, where it lakes

a m(»re southerly course by a chain ot small l;<kes in a parallel valley. It re-enters

the main valley at the 448(h mile, and grailually <lescetuh to the river, which it

re-crosses at 454:,' miles, near Valtesseor the Salmon House.
At this point, the line enters the Superior ranges of the Cascade Mountains, and

follows the right bank of the river to the head of canoo navigation at 470]- miles

where it again crosses the river and follows the left side of the valley to the 48()th

mile. Thore it recrosses in a canj'on, ami roaches ti'io water in Kamsquot Bay at

488 miles from Yellowhcad Pass.

The altitude at 435^ miles is 2,085 feet, and thence (o 4.38 miles the gnuiients

are uiululating and easy, the altitude at the latter p;)inl being 3,020 feet. From this

point tne following gradients are given consecutively :

—
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The print'iptil Iji-idycs that will bo roquii'od .iro :
—

At 4^iS\ miles.— River Pimchusco, a rapid stream, in a f^ori;o 92 feet deep, -100

I'oet wide at top, KJO feet at bottom.

440} miles.—llavine 120 fc t deep, 000 feci wide at top, sloping to a few iect

ut bottom.

448 miles.—Ravine 2i)0 feet dee)), 700 feet wide at top, and a few feet wide at
bottom.

448;f miles.— IJavine 150 feet deep, 200 feet wide at top, 20 feet at bottom.

450| miles.—Ravine 125 feet deep, 200 feet wide, on a bench 35 feet below forma-
tion level of railway.

454;f mlies.—Secoiul erossiiii;- of the Salmon, ^orge 150 feet deep, (iOO feet

wide at top; 200 feet wide at bench, 85 teet below the formation level of the railway.

470j: miles.—Third crossing of tlio Salmon; formation of railway to bed of
river, fi8 feet, requiring 700 feet of bridging over the rivei", and SOO feet in approaches
40 feet high.

472^ miles.—Snow-slide in ravine 25 feet deep, requiring a bridge of one span of

200 feet.

473} miles.—Snow-slide in ravine 28 feet deep, will require bridge of one span of

200 feet.

480 miles.—-Third crossing of the Salmctn in canyon SO feet deep, 175 feet

Avide. Will require a bridge of one span of 175 feet.

The curviituro on this section is 47 per cent, of the whole ; the sharpest curve
is 955 feet radius.

The timber is chicHy spruce, cedar and cotlonwood of large size on the flats, and
Douglas tir of good size and qualit}' on the slo])es ; all increase in size in descending
towanls the sea.

Jvamsquot Bay is six miles from the head of Dean inlet, and is well sheltered

from the strong Avinds blowing uj) and down the valley.

Jt bus a frontage of over two miles in length, well suited for wharfage, and well

sheltered, but only a narrow belt j)arallel to this for anchorage, as the water at a

short distance from the shore becomes very deep.

The Indians told us that ice forms from the head of the inlet down to this bay,

and is sometimes sufficiently strong on the bay itself to bear a man's weight ; but never
below it.

AI.TEKNATIVE LINE I'lioM THE ClIlhACOII To THE CASCADE MOUNTAIN'S

This branches oH from the line No. (I near the juiu'lion of the valleys of llu<,

Nechacoh and Stewart, 25(5 miles trom Vellowhead Pass, and follows up the right

bank of the Stewart in a westerly ilirection to ita confluence with the Xechaco
at the 291st mile. The formation at the starting point is 2,003 feet above sea level,

and about forty feet above the Stewart; while at the 29lst mile the formation

is about forty-five feet above the river, and 2,133 above sea level
;
giving a rise in

thirty-tive miles of oid}' i)-} feet jicr mile, imt the gradients are undulating and there

are two miles of 1 jier 100 rising westwards.

The works on this section will be jnoderate, the excavati()ns being jirincipally in

gravel.

The principal streams to be bridged are the Chilacoli at the 257th mile; 150

feet wide, and a stream fifty feet wide at the 2(i3rd mile.

From the Junction of the Stewart and N'echaco Rivers, the valley of the latter

takes a bend to the north-west; to avoid this the line crosses over the plateau in a
south-westerly direction.

Fi'om the 2!Ust mile the line follows up the Valley of the Xechaco to the 303rd
mile, wheie it commences to ascend the hill-side, and at the 304th mile enters the

Valley of Tsinknt Creek, which it follows to Tsinkut Lake at the 311th mile. Ele-

vation of Lake, 2,385 feci, and formation, 2,438 ieet above sea-level.
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balance of the works will be light.

There is a stream fifty feet wiilc tn bo bridged at the 2!>4lh

Creek, seventy-five foot wide, at the 307th mile.

From the outlet of Tsinkut Lake, the line passes along the north sides of that

and Nodki Lake, and to the .south of Tachick Lake. It then crosses a rolling plateau,

lo the :W2nd mile, where it reaches an elevation of 2,722 feet above sea level, arul

enters the valley of a stream fifty feet wide, flowing south-westwards to theNech ico.

The gradients on this section are undulating, with four miles of 1 per 100 rising

west, and 1^ mile rising east.

On about six miles the works will be heavy, and on the remaining fifteen they
will be light.

At the ;U8th mile, Stoney Creek has to bo bri<lgod; it is 150 feet wide, but vciy
shallow, and the bottom covered with bouhk-i's.

Between the Mllth and 32 Uh miles, the telegraph trail is cros.-od and recrosse<J

several times.

After passing the summit at tl.o 332nd mile, the lino ascends the valley of the
creek above-mentioned for twelve miles, and again enters the valley of the Nechaco at

the 344rth mile. The elevation of torn ation at this point is 2,143 feet above sea level,

being a descent of 274 feet in twelve miles; but as most of this has to be made
between the 335th and 339th miles, a gradient of 1 per 100 is reipiired for about four

miles on this section there will bo four miles of heavy work, and eight of medium.
A stream 75 Ieet wide, is crossed at the 330th mile.

On entering the vallej' of the Neehaco at the 344th mile, the formation is about
100 feet above the level of the river. The line then runs in a south-westerly direction

along the face of the side-Jiill, in some places two or three miles back from the river,

to the 302nd mile, where it again approaches it; elevation of formation, 2.0(14 feet

above sea level.

The gradients on tliis section undulate, and include 22 miles of 1 per lOO rising

west ; and 1| miles rising east.

There will bo six miles of heavy works and 12 of medium, with very little rock.
One ravine has to be crossed 80 feet high and 1,000 feet wide. It !> pri)liuble. how-
ever, that the gradients could be improved, and the work reduced by ninning the
line on low benches close to the Nechaco River. The river flows (hrougli a canyon
for 5 miles above this, and it was found necessary to run the line on the side hill

.sometimes upwards of 200 feet above the stream, as far as the 370th mile.

The gradients on this portion aro easy and undulating, and the woi'!v.> will be
moderate, the cuttings being principally in gravel. There aro no s reams of impor-
tance to bo bridged, but one ravine has to bo crossed 110 feet deep and 1,000 feet

wide.

At the 370th mile the formation is 2,051 feet above sea level, and a(M)ut GO feet

above the river. The line keeits close to the river, and follows it up to Nahtaleiis
Lake at the 387th mile, where the elevation of formation is 2,()(i5 Ieet above sea
level.

The gradients are easy and undulat ng, and the work will be moderate, there
being only a small percentage of rcjek. About one mile of ]}roicction work will be
required, but it is j)robabie this could be avoided if a revised survey were maile.

At the 370th mile a stream 50 t'eet wide is crossed, and anoihi'V of the same sizo
at the 3S(»th mile.

The elevation of Nalitaleus Luke is 2,058 feet above sea level, and the line
skirts along its south-eastei-n shore to J,he 30.'h'd mile with easy undulating gradient.-

nithe works will be rather heavy. The cuttings are princi|)ally

some ))rotection works will be rc(]^uired on bays of the lake.

There are no streams of any consequence lo be cros.sed on this lengtl

rrav<' but

I
I
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Af'lof loiiviiii^ NalitaliMis Lako, at the 30!^i-d milo llio lino follows up tlio Kntiaco
Rivor, rcacliintj HtiiiatotacliiKrIi Ltiko at tlio 4<)8th milo—clovatioii 2,!IS1 foot above
Hca level, slnnviiig a lise in 1") miles of H2H feel—but on aeeounl of can^'ons on the

river, iiiululatiiiu; <;i-a'lieiits liave (o be usoJ, ineliidiiig (I n'lile.s of 1 poi' 100 rising

west, and 1 milo rising ea>t.

The excavations will be heavy, and <^enorall\' in rock.

The Kntiaco Miver, 100 feet wide, is crossed 15 times, and will probably require

to be bridged thirteen times.

From the lOHih mile the line follows the northwestern side of Entiotctachuok
Lako to the 41(Ith mile, keeping; well up on the slo])e to avoid hlulfs on the margin
of the Lake; and then up the hJntiaco Iiiver to the 418th mile, where it leaves it.

Li this (iistaneo the gradients undulato, and havo 1] mile of 1 per 100 grade rising

caht.

The euttings will not bo loop but a large proportion of them will be in rock.

The Entiaco Iiiver is crossed twice between the -H(Jth and 418ih miles, but this

can be avoided by iiu alteration of the lino.

The divide, between the waters of the Neeha<'o flowing eastward to the Frasor
lliver and tho.se flowing; westward to Dean Chatinel, occurs at the tHOtli milo and is

;{,100 feet above sea level, the lormation at same point being H,105 feet. The ascent

from the 418lh mile to the summit is 100 feet, but tho line follow.s a depression in the

])latoan with undulating gradients and at the 423i'd mile attains an elevation of 8,147

feet above .sea level. There arc two miles of a gradient 1 per lOO rising west and
half milo rising east.

The woi'ks will ho moderate, the cuttings being in gravel with a small propor-

tion of rock. No streams are crossed which require bridging.

After passing the summit the line l-irns to tho west and follows tho north bank
of Quulchf) Tiuke and the creek of the same name to the 448th mile, whore it crosses

to tlie south bank and continues on that side to tho 450th mile. Hero the formation

is 2,7fi8 feet above sea level, showing a descent in 20 miloa of 337 foot, nearly all of
which is made after passing the western end of Quakho Lake at tho 437th milo, so

that there are 5 miles of a gradient of 1 per 100.

The works for about 4 miles on (^ualcho Crook will bo heavy, and the rest

medium with little or no rock. The only stream to be bridged is (iualcho Oroek, 50

feet wide at the 448th mile.

From the 450th mile the line bonds to tho south, passes dose to tho shore of

Tsigutlat Lake at the 454th mile and descending tho vallej- of iltasyonco lliver to its

junction with the S Imon Eiver, crosses the latter, and rejoins the line last described

nt the 445th milo on that line and tho 403rd on this.

Tho elevation of this point is 2,465 feet, being a full of 303 foot in 13 milo^, on

3.| miles of which the gradient is 1 per 100 rising east.

On this section there will be aliout tive miles of heavy work, and on the balance

the work^. will be moderate.

^rhc Tltasyoueo is crossed a( ]451^- miles, and again at the 450\th mile— it is

200 feet wide in each ])lace; the Salmon River is crosse 1 at 401^ miles, in a canyon
150 feet wide with perpendicular walls of rock.

A loo|) line was e.vplored, divoiging from the line just described at tho 257ti;

milo, which, after crossing the (!hiIacoh River, ascends rapidly fill tho level of the

nlatean is gaine<l, and then it fidlows a very direct course to Tsinkul Lake, whoro it

rejoins the line surveyed a( the 311th mile, saving about 12 miles in distance.

For the first four miles, till the jilateau is reached, the gradients would be steep

and the works heavy. Afterwai'ds, the line runs through a flat country with numer-
ous lakes. The gradients on this part would be undulating, and the works light.

Between the 353rd and 371st miles a loop lino was surveyed by a parallel valley

which would cut off a bend of the Nochacoh and sliorton the lino five miles. This

line, however, would entail a local sumniit 100 feot higher than the line before

described, requiring steeper gratlients and about four miles of heavy works. Tlierc

18 also a ravine to be crossed 1,200 feet wide ;md 100 feet deep.
i
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There was an exploration made for an alternative line, which wonlil turn to the

wcstwartl of tho 41!Hh mile, follow up Tizick ('reek to Ti/.ick Lake, and after

])assiii,i^ over the summit at an elevation of about 8,050 foot above sea level, would

deseond by Natouza Lake and a cross valhy to (^ualcho Creek, where it wotikl rejoin

the line before described at the 415th mile. The summit would be about 50 feet

lower than that Burvoyed, and the gradients and works probably easier, but tho longih

about the same. '

Tho two alternativo lines lirst mentioned would, if both were adopted, shorten

the distance about 17 miles, making the total length of tho line almost tho same as

that by the Blackwater.
The timber throughout consists of black pine and poplar, with Douglas fir on the

ridges, spruce in tho swamps, and a few cotton-wood-* on the banks of the stieams.

The Indians have several small gardens on the shores of Nooiki and Taehick
Lukes and Stoney Creek, in which they grow potatoes, carrots and turnips. They
also keep a number of milch cows. This can bo done to advantage, as a large propor-

tion of thocountiy between the 311th and 321th miles consists ol open prairies with

a luxuriant growth of grass of various kinds.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

^'our obedient servant,

MAHCUS SMITIL

Sandford Fr.EMiNri, Escp,

Engineer in Chief,

Canadian Pacific Tfailway.
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APPENDIX IT.

C'ORHKSI'ONDENCK, QIIERtES AND NAUTlCAti EVIDENCE RESPECTrNO THE HARHOURS AND
WATERS ON THE COAST OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

'J'/ic Colonial Seoretanj to the Governor-General of Canada.

DowNiNcJ Street, 3rcl January, 187T.

Mv Lord,—With reference to my doapatch, No. 347, of the 30th Novemher, I

have the honour to transmit to your Lordship the enclosed copies of letters from tht;

Admiialty, forwarding- the answers of various naval officers to certain questions

propf»undcd by Mr. Sandford Fleming reiaiini; to the selection of a site on the Pacific

coast of a terminus for t' Canadian Pacific Railway.
These papers will no doubt be communicated to Mr. Fleming, who has recently

returned to Canada.

I am, &c.,

(Hignod) CARNARVON.
Governor-General, •

The Right Honourable

The Eari. 01' Dukferin,

K.P., G.C.M.G.,KC.B.
,

The Admlraltji to the Colonial 0(fire.

Admiralty, 27tli December, 1870".

Sir,— -I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to send
you heiowith, for the information of the Earl of Carnarvon, the answers which have
been received from the naval officers named overleaf as to the best site for the

terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway on the Pacific Coast.

I am, &c.,

(Signed) VSRNON LUSHINGTON.

The Under-Secretary of State,

Colonial Office.

Vice-Admiral Hon. A. Cochrane,

Rear Admiral G. H. Richards,

Captain W. Graham,

Lieutenant W. Collins.

I .
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Admiral Cochrane to the Admiralty.

United Service Cklh,
Pall Mall, S. W ., 20li» Dceombcr, 1876.

Sir,—-In reply to your letter of the 13th instuiit, contaitiing directions to for-

ward replies to certain queries by Mr. Sandford Fleniiiig, Chief Kngineor of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, relative to the question of a site for the terminus of the
lino on the Pacific Coast, 1 have the honour to re(iuest that you will bo pleased to lay
before the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty my replies forwarded iiorewith to

the questions asked.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

ARTHUR A. COCHRANE,
Vice-Admiral.

To Rear Admiral Robert Hall, C.B
,

&c., &C., &c.,

Secretary of the Admiralty.

Admiral Richarda to the Admiralty,

24 VVarinuton Ciiescent,

20th December, 187(J.

Sir,—1 have the honour to acknowledge your letter of the liJLh iiist., requesting
that 1 will reply to certain queries by the Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacific

Railway.
I bog to return the paper containing these queries with such roj)liosas the means

at mj' disposal have enabled mo to offer.

I am Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

GEO. HEXRY RICHARDS,
Retired Hear Admiral.

The Secretary of the Admiralty,
London.

Captain Graham to the Admiralty.

H.M.S. " Britannia,"
Dartmouth, 17th Decembei-, 1877.

Sir,— I have the honour to transmit herewith the pamphlet c tiitaining Mr. S.

Fleming's observations and queries : together with answers thereto, founded on the
best of my knowledge.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

W. GRAHAM,
Ca2)tain.

The Secretary of the Admiralty,

London.

V il
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Lieutenant Collins to the Admiralty,

J1.M.8. "CR()c..mLK,"
J'ttRTSMdUTU, IStli -Dofombor, 1870.

Silt,— In roply totlic Commundoi'-in-Chiofs inomommlum of tho 14th instant, uii

Adminilty lottor,

I have tho lionour to state tliat altlioiigh I was some time sorviiig in tho waters
ot Hiitisli (!oliimbia, and was to a certain extent inixeil up witii tho Canadian I'acitlc

JJailway, 1 am unable of my own knowledge to give such replies to the queries as
would 1(0 iisofid to Mr. Fleming, and satisfactory to myself; but should I be furnished

with all tho jdans and charts, 1 would then bo able to answer such questions as refer

to distances, and Avould do so to tho best of my ability.

J have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

W. COLLINS,
Senior Lieutenant.

Admiral (JEcmuK I*>i,i,iot,

Cominander-in-Chiof.

Admiral Farquhar to the Admiralty.

Carlooik, Kincardine O'Neil,
20th J)ecember, 1H7K.

Sir,— In compliance with thoir Loi-dships' directions, contained in your letter

marked M, and dated tho 13th instant, I now return the paper emanating from the

Colonial (Jftico, with such answers to Mr. Sandford Fleming's queries as 1 am able to

give, only regretting that tho answers are so indoHnitc.

Tho Secrotary of the Admiralty,
AVhitehall.

Lhavo the honour to be. Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

A. FAli(iUlIAR,
Vice-Admiral.

The Admirallij to t/ie Colonial Office

Admiralty, 2(!th December, 1876.

Sir.— 1 am commanded by my Lords Commissionersof the Admiralty to send you
herewith for the information of the Eai-l of Carnarvon, a letter from Vice-Ad.niral

A. Farquhar, with such answers to Mr. Sandford Fleming's queries as he is able to

give relative to the site for the terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway on the

Pacific coast.

I am, etc.,

(Signed) VERNON LUSIIINGTON.

Tho Uniler-Socretary of State

for the Colonies.
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The Colonial Secretary to the Gocenior Ueneral,

DowNi.NK Strkkt, <Jtli January, 1877.

My Lord,—With rofiTonce to my despatch. No. 4, of tlio IJrd instant, I have tho

honour to transmit to you a copy ol'a further letter from thu Admiralty tbrwarding
answers fnjiii ( 'omniandcr Pender to Mr. Sandford Kleniing's questions relating to

tho site for tho terminus on the Pacitie coast of tho Canadian Paeitic Kaihvay.

Governor General

Tho L'iglit Ilonoiira

The EAiir. ok Diikfkhin,

K.P

(Signed)

I have, etc.,

CARXAllVOX.

tf.C.M.G., K.C.B.

Tlw Admh'x.tij to the Colonial Office.

Admiralty, 4th .lanuary, 1877.

Sir,—I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to send
you herewith, for the information of tho Karl of Carnarvon, the report of Start-

Commandor Ponder, the chief naval assistant in the Hydrographical Department, as

to tho best site for the terminus of the Canadian Pacific Kailway on the Pacific

coast.

Staff-Commander i'ender, IVom bis experience as a surveying oHiccr in British
Columbia for many yeais, is well (qualified to give an ojiiiiion upon the several iioints

specified in the printed memorandum of Mr. Fleming's inquiries.

I am to add that (he Colonial OtHce has now been sup|»lic<l with all the answers
and reports culled by this Department from the naval ofKcers who, in their Lord-
ships' opinion, were most likely to be able to give useful information on the subject.

I am, &c.,

(Signed,) JIOBKIIT JIALL.

Tho Under-Secretary of State,

Colonial Oftice.

The Colonial Secretary to the Goccrnor General.

Downing Street, 7th April, 1877.

My Lord,—With roforcnco to your telegram of tho 13th Marcli, and to \\\y reply

of the ITth March, I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for communica-
tion to your trovornment, the replies which have been received through the Boar(| of

Admiralty from Captain Cator, RX., of Jlcr Majesty's shi]) "Defence," (late of Her
Majesty's shi[> " Scout,') to Mr. Sandford Fleming's queries as to the site for tho

terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway on the Pacific coast.

Governor General,

Tho Right Honourable
The Earl of Duirerin,

K.P., G.C.M.G., K.C.B.

25

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) CARXARVuX.

\\\
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The charts plaood in niv hands do not furnish all Iho inforniafion required. [

called at your niWn.' yesterday In explain what was wanted. 1 had not tho good
fortune to see yoiirx'If personally, luil the gentleman to whom I was referred con

currcd in th(> suggestion that I Nlioiiid draw up a series of ipiestions, to bo submitted

to ail the otUcers, within reach, who have iioen in command of Her .Majesty'^ ships of

war on the North I'acitic Station, and win* have had opportunities of acquiring infor-

mation and forming opiiuons on the subject.

1 have now prepared a series lA' twenty-eight questions, with some preliminary
remarks, o.\planator\- of their object. They are frtimcd with a view of eliciting all

tho information which the (fovernmont of (Canada reipiiro t(» enable them to come to

a speedy determination on this important Mibject. I resiioctfully submit them for

your consideration.

[ am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

SANDFORD FLEMINO,
EiKjiiu'cr ill Chief, dtnadian Pacific Railway.

R. G. VV. IlEIlIJEIlT,

Under-Socrotary of State for tho Colonies,

Ohxcrratiom and queries hi/ Mr. Sdndfml F/riniii'j, Hi'if fCn/inerr of fhc CJitihuVnm

Paeifu; Jialhraij, relatimj in the quest inn of ,i site fir t/ie Teriniitus vn the line if the

Pacljio Coast. Suhinitted throwjh the Colonial Office to the Adiniraltij, London^
December, 18"ti :

—

Tho (iovernment of Canada has undortsiken to establish a lino of railway from
the Atlantic side of North A?nerica to tho coast of Hi iti.-h Columbia, and has, during
the past five or (?i.\ years, made extensive explorations across the continent, with
tho view of reaching the Pacitic Coast by a jiracticablo and favourable line.

Several routes, more or loss practicable, havo been discovered, and it is now
important to obtiiin full information respecting tho harbours, anchorages and
approaches from the ocean, in order to select the most eligible terminal point for the

railway on the J'acitic Coast.

The railway linos which havo been projected across tho Rocky ^[ountaln /.one,

touch tho luivigable waters of the Pacitic at the following inlets ;

—

1. Uurrard lidot.

2. Howe Sound.
il Bute Inlet.

4. Hontinck Arm, North.
5. Dean Inlet.

6. Gardner Fnlet.

7. Skccna River.

In order that information may bo elicited from competent authorities to guide in

selecting a suitable terminal point lor the railway, it is considered advisable to

.solicit written re|)!ies to a sei'ies of questions herewith presented.

It may bo stated that while tho immediate object of the proposed undertaking is

to connect tho Pacitic Coast with the existing Canadian railway system on tho
Atlantic seaboard by a lino wholly within British territory, it is of primary impor-
ance to select such a route and western terminus as Avill best command traffic, in

order that tho railway may ultimately become self-sustaining, or as little burdensome
as possible.

No local traffic now exists in any portion of the vast territory to bo traversed
by tho railway commensurate with the cost of the undertaking; it is tho more
important, therefore, to give due consideration to " through trade," and in estab-

lishing the railway, to select such a route and terminus as will afford tho greatest
possible facilities for successfully competing with foreign routes for ocean-borno
traffic.

III
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The P(»nst oCtlu> miiiiilniul of Mrili^li Citliimhiii oxtonilH I'roin tlio 4!Uli piiralli'l nf
Inliliulo ((» the BSlli. Witliiii flicso liinilw Iho si'vcii iiilots ulmv*' in»'iiti(Hi(»(| arc
silimtcd. 'I'liis I'xiciiNivo coast may Ito rcaclioil I'liiin llu' opoii ncnaii liy lln't'c main
passages nr cliaiiiiclN, an tullows ;

—
IkI, a Noiilliciii chaiiiii'l, oxlciidiiiif liotwooii tin; loasi (d' ilio UimUmI SIuIivh and

tlio Hfnilherly roast of N'ancoiivcr Uland.
lind. A hortliorn cliuniiul, oxIiMidini; lnttwoiMi llic< (^iiuon Oliai'lotlo Isliinds and

Alaslvu.

iJi'd. A niiildio cliiiniiid, oxtoiidiii^ bolwccn Vancouvor iHlaml ami llio i/imcn

Charlotte Islandn.

Ocoan-Korno tiatlic nuiy roai-li ihu co.ist of tlio mainland ol' Ui-ilish (loliimliia

tlii'ou^li oilhoi'of Ihoso channels, and iho tirwl considoratioij wliieli j)ivsenlH itsoll is

Willi ivsj)0(t to the one whose ^^oo^raphical Kiliiation is most favourahle for thai

(lescrii»ti()n of trach*.

Inlormatioii on this head may ho furnished in connection with questions Xos.

1, 2 aud 3.

It will he ol)served in the (piostions which follow, that attention is drawn to

Mime details in connection with the more noi'therly inh^ts. This is due to tho ineoni-

jilele eharaeler ol' the charts of the coast north of N'ancoiivor Island.

(^I'KSTIONS.

Question 1.—What is tho distance from a common point nn the Asiatic coast, say.

Yokohama, to the centre of the Southern ("hannel, <in a line drawn from Cape Flattery

to Point IJonilla?

(Question 2.—What is the distance from Yokohama to tho centre of tlie Middle

Cliannol on a lino drawn from Cape Scott to Capo St. .lainos?

Question ii.—^\hni is the distance from Yokohama to the controof tho Noi'thern

Channel, on a line drawn from ('ape Knox to Capi' Mu/.on ?

^)»«\s//"n 4.—What is the distance fnmi the centre of the Southern Channel,

(point defined in question Xo. 1) to tho head of Bui-rard Inlet ; and also to Kiiglish

Bay? How much ol ihe^o di>' nces would ocean-<^oin^f ships require to he towed ?

Question 5.—What is the tiistance from (point defined in No. 1) Southern Channel

to tho head of Ilowo Sound ? llow much of this distance would sailitix ships, under

ordinary circumstances, i-equiro to he towed?
Question (5.—What is the distance from Southern Cliani.cl (point defined in No. I ).

to Waddmf,'ton llarhour, Hale Inlet ? ITow much of this distance would sailing ships

rot[uire to bo towed?
Question T.—Would the course of vessels to Hurrard Inlet, Howe Sound or Bute

Inlet, as alluded to in (Questions Nos. 4, .^ and (5, in tho event of hostilities with the

United States, be exposed so as to render the apjiroadi to the terminus difficult or

hazardous ?

Questions.—At what minimum distance would ve.ssols have to pass San Juan

Island or other islands or coasts of the United States, in their passage by tho Southern

Channel to Burrard Inlet, Howe Sound or Waddington Harbour.

Question 0.—Could large sea-going shi])s, apiMoaching by the ^liddle Channel,

pass without danger or ditficulty" through hy .lohnstoii's StVait to Burrard Inlet,

llowe Sound, or Waddington Harbour?
^Me^^/on 10.—What is the distance from the Middle Channel (point defined in

Question 2) to Burrard Inlet? How much of this distance would sailing shijis have

to be towed ?

Question n.—Whut is the distance from the Middle Channel, (point defined

No. 2) to Howe Sound? I [ow much of this distance would sailing ships require to

be towed ?

Question 12.—What is the distance from the Middle Channel (jwint defined No.

2) to Waddington Harhour? How much of this distance wouM sailing sliips require

to be towod ?
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Quesliitn i:i—Wlial is (ln» dislanco from tho Middle riituinel fpoinl defiiuxl in

(/iieslion li) to the head ol \i»rlh IJi'htincK- Arm, r/i/ l''il/.liii<,'li S.iiind/ llnw mukIi
of this distanee woidd sailin;,' ships, under onlinary eireinnstanees, nipiii'e to iio

lowed '{

^^>llt'slil>li 1 I,—What is the dislanee from tin' Middle < 'hannel (point di'lineil No.
2) to North MentineU Arm, /•/(/ Millmnk Sound ? How miieh of this distance would
sailing' ships re(piiio to he towed ?

(^iii'stioii l.'i.—What is tho distance IVom the Midillo Chanmd (point detlneil

l^nestioii 2) n'<i .Milhaidc Sound, to the unchorai^e near the head of Dean Channel, and
how mu( li of this distance would sailioi^ ships reipiire to he towed ?

^,'(/r,\//oy( Id. -On tiu- (oast northwesterly from .MilhanU Sound the (diarl indi-

cates luudiorages at .Morri> I5ay, (!ocUle Hay, and at Port HIakeney. Also, on tho
course to Dean Channel and North Mentinck Arm, at Hampden Hay. and at i'orl

John. Are yoii aware ofother anchorai,'es in these waters?
QucsHdh 17.—What is tho distance from the Middle Channel (point delined in

(^nestion 2) to the aneliora<,'e op)»(.site Triumjdi Hay, (iarden Inlet, vi<i Milhaidc
Sound and Finlaysou Channel? Mow much of this distance would sailinj^ ships
rei|Uiro lo he towed ?

Qiii'stioii 18.—Besides the unchoraf;'i's,'it .Milhaidi Sound, meiiticuied in (Question 10,

the chart indicates, on the course ivIL'rred to in (Question 17, amdiora^^es al Xowish
Covo. Klemtoo Passage, Cartel' Bay, Swanson Hay, Khul/.e, Aaltanhasli, Klekane,
Kishernunr.s C(»ve and Bishop's Cove. Are you aware of other anchorages in these
waters?

Quc&tinn 111.—Wiial is the distance from Iho Northern (Channel (point defined in

• Question No. I{) to tho anchorage at Triumph Bay, Cardiiei' Inlet, c'n'i Principe
Channel, Ci'idgt; and Verney Pas-^ages? How 'much of this distanee would it ho
!iccessary to tow .sailing ships?

(,)(/*vs//'/n 20.--By the route de,scril)od in tho last (piostton, tho chart indicates

anchorages at Port Canaveral, Port Stephens, and at Coghlnn ; are you aware of
other anchorages in these passages?

Question 2\.—What is tho distaneo from the Northern Channel (|)oint defined in

i^iieslion No. 3) to Trimnph Bay anchoi'age, (lardncr Inlet, n'n Brown Passage and
(irenvillo Channel? How much of this distance would sailing sliips I'oquire to he
towed ?

Qui'ntion 22.—Along tho route described in last question, the chart indicalos

inside of Brown Passage, anchorages at (^lawd/.eel, liofiigo Bay, Cardena liny,

Stewart Anchorage, Klcwnuggit Inlet, Lowe Inlet and Coglilaii Anchorage. Are you
aware ofother anchorages in these Avatci's?

(,hiestioii 2ii.—What is the distance between the anchorage opposite Triumph Buy
ai.d the anchorage at Kemano, (Jardner Inlet?

Question 24.—What is tl o distance from the Northern Channel (point defined in

(Question 3) to Port Essington, near tho ontranco to Itiver Skccna rid Brown Passage ?

How much of this distnncc would sailing ships require to be towed ?

Question -5.—Are 3011 aware ofother anchorages than those already mentioned,

inside of Hrown Passage and that in North Skeena Passage ?

Question 2U.—Generally, are there any objections of a climatic nature lo any of

tho .seven inlets herein specially alluded to, such as obstruction from ice ? If so, to

what e.Ktent do they exist in each case?

Question 27.—Mention any special advantages or di.sadvantages appertaining to
" '

'h have not been touched ui

foregoing questions, and your replies thereto.

any of the seven inlets herein alluded to, which have not been touched upon in the

QuestioH28.—Having regard to naval and commercial considerations, mention
the ])oint on the coast which ajjoears to you the most suitable for the railway termi-

nus, and designate the other points to which reference has herein been made, in the

order of preforcnce.

I
I

I
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Tlie Admiralty lias fiirnisliod, throniyh tho Colonial oflico, tho replies which follow

from tho iiiulormoiitiom'd naval officers :
—

ViCE-AnMiR.\i< Hon. A. A. Cociiuane.

TjEAR-AnMtRAI, C. II. RiCirAKDS.

yrf;E-Ai).MiHAr. A. Fahquhah.

Cai'tain II. P. Catoh.

Captain W. (JuAiiAjr.

Stakp Co.mmander I). Pexdeu.

Lieutenant W. Com,ins.

,> 1

I.

I

Question 1. "What is the distance from, a common ])oint on the Asiatic coast, sa^',

Yokohama, to the centre <>f the soiUhcrii chaiuioi, on a line drawn from Capo Flattery

to Point Eon ilia?

Jieplies—AumnA}. Cochrane 4,'?00 miles

Admiral RicriARns 4,115 "

AiiMiRAf, Fakquhar "

Captain Graham 4,103 "

Captain Catoh 4,300 "

Commander Pender 4,300 "

Lieutenant CoLMNs "

Question 2. What is the distance from Yokohama to the centre of tho Middle

Channel on a line drawn from Cape Scott to Cape St. James ?

Replies—Admiral Cochrane 4,000 miles

Admiral JiiciiARDS 3,870 "

Aj)MIRal Farquiiar "

Captain Craham 3,855 "

Captain Cator 4,052 "

CoM.M.'t.NDER Pender 4,000 "

Lieutenant Collins
"

Question .3. ^yhat is the distance fi'om Yokohama to the centre of tho Northern

Channel, on a line drawn from Capo Knox to Capo Muzon ?

i2e^>/<es—Admiral Cochrane 3,820 miles

Admiral Kiciiards 3,G94 "

Admiral Farquiiar
"

Captain (iHAiiAM 3,()'78
"

Captain Catou 3,803 "

Commander Pender 3,820
"

Lieutenant Collins
"
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Question 'k.—What is the distance from the centre of the southern channel,

(point defined in ([uestion No. 1.) to the head of Biirrard Inlet; and also to Englisli

Bay? How much of these distances would ocean-going sailing ships* retiui re to be

towed ?

Mt'pUes—Ad.mihal Cochrane.—140 and 120 miles respectively.

Admiral Kiciiards.— 1(35 to licad of Inlot. Towage, 90 miles.
'• 145 to English Bay. Towage 70 miles.

All things being c^iual, English Bay is the natural terminus on the

Pacific shore; much, indeed, might bo profitably sacrificed on the

land route to secure this good anchoriige, convenient in all respects.

Admikai- Farquiiar.—Distances not accurately known, but ocean-going
sailing ships could not be depeuilcd on to sail further than the

entrance of llaro Channel, althougii, doubtless, with fair winds and
favourable weather, they might bail to English Harbour, at the
entrance of Burrard Inlet.

Captain Graham.—165 and 140 miles.

Captain Cator.—About 142 miles to Port Moody, and 130 miles to

English Bay. To be towed through Haro Straits (50 miles) and
from English Bay to Port Moody (12 miles).—N.B. Sailing ships
frequently make this passage under sail to English Bay and also

to Port Nanaimo and Departure Bay. Nearly two-thirds of the

sailing ships use the Eosario Straits (American Territory) and
some the Haro Straits.

Commander Pender.—142 and 122 miles respectively. Towage from
iJace Itocks, or 90 and 70 miles respectively.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Qwiitiuib 5.—What is the distance from (point detincl in No. 1) southern channol,

to the head of Howe Sound How much of this distance would sailing ships, under
ordinary circumstances, rccpiire to bo towed ?

Replies—AD.MiUAii Cochrane.—145 miles.

Adjiiral EiciiARDs.— 1(55 miles. Towage 90 miles.

Admiral Farquiiar.—Distances not accurately known, but (he same
answer as given to 4, as regards ships being towed, applies to

Howe Sound.

Cai'TAIN Graham.—215 miles. Towage 30 miles.

Cai'TAIN Cator.—About 150 miles. To be towed through Haro. The
whole distance can be under sail.

Commander Pender.—145 miles. Towage about 95 miles, or from Race
liocks.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Question 6.—What is (he distance from southern channel (point delined in No. 1)

,

to Waddington Harbour, Bute Inlet? How much of this distance would sailing ships

require to be towed?

R('^//fs—Admiral Cochrane.—245 miles.

Admiral PiIciiards.—270 miles. Towage 195 miles.

;
I
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Admiral KAiw^rirAR.—Distance not. aecui-ately Iciiown, but same answers
as given to Nos. 4 and 5, apply to Bute Inlet.

Cai'TAIN (iRAUAM.— i^OO miles. Towage 40 miles.

Captain Catok.—About 2(50 miles. To be towed through Ifaro Straits

(.")() miles) and trom Sutil Channel (otlSt. Mary's Island) to Wad-
dinglon llarbour (50 miles). The whole distance can be done under
sail.

(!oM.MANDKii I'ENiiEit.—245 miles. Towage about 195 miles, or from
Eace Jvocks.

yutr.—The distances from Xos. 4. ."> and (» are through Active
I'ass. If the passage between .Saturna and Patos Islamls

were used, the distances would, in each case, be 10 miles

longer.

Lieutenant CoLiiiN,s.

—

Question 7.—Would the course of vessels to Burrard Inlet, Howe Sound or liute

Inlet, as alluded to in <iuestions Nos. 4, 5 and G, in the event of hostilities with the
United States, be exposed so as to reader the approach to the terminus difficult or
hazardous?

Jkplics.—Admiral Cochrane.—If the Americans had command of the sea, the
approach of vessels to the terminus on the courses named would be

hazardous.

Ajimirai, Richards,— Yes, if the United States had a superior naval
force.

Ai>MiRAL Farqiiiau.— Yos, unless an inner channel, out of reaidi of guns
placed on the Island of San Juan, is fi)inul navigable.

Cai'TAIN Graham.—Whether difficult or hazardous would deper.d uimui

the naval force of the United States in the locality.

Cai'TAIN Cator.—Yes; certainly, as they have to pass through Ilaro
Straits, whore they would be within range both day and night, into

the Straits of Georgia.

Commander Tender.—Juan de Kuca Strait, under the.se conditions, would
be somewhat similar to the British (!hannel. The strait is eight miles
ai'i'oss at its narrowest part, between liace Roclcsand I'oint Ange-
los, and ten miles wide at the western entrance. On the Vancouver
or British shore, ships of warengaged in protecting commerce could
find at Barclay Sound, Port San .luan, Beecher Bay, Peddai- Bay,
Boyal Boad, Ivsquimalt and Victoria Ilarbour.s, and in the Haio
Strait iri Cormorant Bay. On the American shore, 2s'eeuh Bay, five

miles within Cape Flattery antl I'ort Angclos, opposite Kace Bocks,
would correspond with I'ort San Juan and Beecher Bay on the
Vancouver !*hore.

Lieutenant Ciu.i.ins.—

Question 8.—At what minimum distance wouUl vessels have to pass San .luan

Island or other islands or coasts of the United States, in their passage by the southern
channel to Buvrard Inloi, Ilowe Sound or Waddington Ilarltour/

lie})Ues,—Admiraj. Cochrane.—About five miles.
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Admiral Richards.—Ships need not pass asfarnrt'as within three miles

of San Juan, but they must pass within two miles of Stuart and
Cftto Islands, unless indeed they take the inner channel along tho

coast of Vancouver Island ; and the ]»assages from these channels
into the Strait of Clcorgia are dangerous, and they would not bo
used unless in case of emergency.

Admiral Farquhar.—Distances not accurately known, but tho blutt'on

tho north end of San .fuan, armed with heavy guns, would command
tho passage. Rosario channel is wider, but both sides bolong to

tho United States.

Captain Graham.—Four and a-half .soa miles from San Juan.

Cai'tain Cator.—About 21 miles from San Juan, as far as 1 can rocollecl,

and close to Stewart and Waldron Islands, the two last, I believe,

belong to tho United States. Tho anchorages at NValdron Island

are frequently used by sailing vessels ))assing to and from Ilaro

Straits.

Commander Pknder.—Not necessarily within Hve nautical railos (of
(i,080 feet) ; Zero Rock in Ilaro Strait being that distance from
the nearest part of San , I uaii Island, and there is even a jtasaago

westward of the rock (Zero) or between it and Vancouver Island

shore.

Lieutenant Collin.s.—

Question 9.—Could large sea-going ships, approaching by the middle channel,
pass without danger or difficulty through by Johnston's Strait to liurrard Inlet,

Ilowo Sound, or VVaddington Harbour.

Replies.—Admiral Cochrane.—No,

iiKAL Richards.—The
some danger, especially during the frecpicnt fogs.

Admiral Richards.—The approach would always be attended witU

Admiral Farquhar.—As I have not passed through Johnston's Strait, I

cannot, from ]»ersonal experience, speak as to its facilities for inwi-

gation, bat I have understood from officers under my orders that
the navigation is intricate and difficult for large vessels (even
steamers), and iinj)racticable for ocean sailing vessels.

Captain Graham.—Yes.

Captain Cator.— Vessels could pass with a commanding breeze from
tho westward, but other than that, the approach t) Johnston's
Straits would be exceedingly hazardous. Vessels going through
Johnstons Straits and Discovery Passage, would have to pass Sey-
mour Narrows, and I certainly would not recommand their attempt-
ing it without steam, as the tides run with great velocity.

When in Il.M.S. " Scout," after ])assing Seymour Narrows and
from thonco to past Cape Mudge (Valdes Island) under steam with
the current, we wont over the ground over 20 knots per hour.

Tho United States steamship of war, " Saranac," 2,000 tons,

576 H. P. nominal, when passing through (Jueen Charlotte's Sound,
became unmanageable in consequence of the strong tide, was swept
on shore and totally lost.

)
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CoM.MANitER Pendeh.—It woiiUl iK)t bo iinposs'blo, but would bo

attondetl with an a^jgravatoil amount of risk and delay.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Qiu'stloti 10."-Wi»at is thediMtanco from tlio middle channel (point doHnod in

(Question 2) to Jiurnird Inlet ? How much of this distance would sailing ships

require to be towed ?

Jteplies.—Admiral Cochrane.'^320 miles.

Ad.mcual Ricuarus.—320 miles ; towage all the way, generally.

Admiral Farquhar.—I cftnnot answer this question (Xo. 10) with any
degree of accuracy.

Cai'TAIn CrRAiiAM.—280 miles. 130 miles.

Captain Cator.—About 260 miles. To be towed 160 miles, from entrance
of Middle Channel to Oyster Bay, south of Discovery Passage; the
rest of the dis.ance can be done under sail.

Commander Pender.—320 miles. From Xahwitti Bar, or about 305
miles.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Question 11.—What is the distance from the middle channel (point deriiied,

No. 2) to Howe Sound ? How much ot this dislanco would sailing ships

require to be towed ?

ift/>/<ftf.-—Admiral Cochrane.—315 miles.

Admiral Rioiiards.---315 miles. Towage generally all tlie way.

Admiral Farquhar.—
Captain Graham.— 2(15 miles. 150 miles.

Captain Cator.—About 275 miles. T(» be towod Ib'O miles (from
enti'ance of Middle Channel to Oyster Bay, south of Discovery
Passage). The rest of the distance can be made under sail.

Commander Pender.—315 miles. About 200 miles, or from Nahwitti
Bar.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Question 12.—What is the distance from the middle channel (Point doHncd No.

2) to Waddington Harbour? How much of this distance would sailing ships require

to be towed ?

Replies— Xwwvixu Cochrane.—275 miles.

Admiral Ekhards.—240 miles. Towage all the way, generally.

Admiral Farquhar.—
Captain Craham.—210 miles. 160 miles.

Captain Cator.—About 220 miles. Other conditions as io towing and
sailing, the same as No. II.

Commander Pender.—275 miles. From Nahwitti Bar, or about 260
miles.

JiJEUTENANT CoLIJNS.

—

1
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Question 13.—What is the dislance from the Middle Channel (Point detinod in

(Question 2) to the licntlof North JJentinck Arm, viti Fitzshugh Sound? How much
of this distance would sailing ships, under ordinary cin-umstanccs, req^uire to Imj

towed ?

Replies,—AnMiRAT. ftornRANE.— IfiO miles.

An.MiRA?. RiciiAKDs.—150 miles. All towage.

Admiral Fahquiiar.—
Captain Graham.—148 miles. 88 miles.

Captain Cator.—Alx)ut 100 miles. To bo towed 100 miles. The whole
distance can be done under sail.

CoMMANPER Pkndkr.— KiO miles. From .Safelj' Cove to head of Arm,
or 75 miles.

LiKIJTENANT CoLLINS.

—

Qiestion 14.—What is the distance from the Middle Channel (Pointdefinod No. 2)

i(» North J3entinck Arm, vi<i Milbanlc Sound? Mow much of this distance would
sailing ships require to be towed ?

Htplies.—ArtMiRAi, Cochrane.—155 mile's.

AnMiRAi, Richards.—140 miles. All towage.

Akmfrai- Farqi'HAR.—
Captain Gk.\ham.— 145 miles. 00 miles.

Captain Cator.—About 150 miles. To he towed SO miles. The whole
< distance can be made under sail.

Commander Pender.—155 miles. From western entrance of Seaforlli

Channel, or 85 miles.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Question 15.—What is the distance from the Middle Channel (Point defined

(^«e«tion 2) rin Milbank Sound, to the anchorage near the head of Dean Channel, and
liow much of this distance would sailing ships require to be towed?

Replies.—Admiral Cochrane.—100 miles.

Admiral Eichabds.—About 130 miles. All towage.

Admiral Far(jliiar.—
Captain (iRAham.—140 miles. 00 miles.

Captain Cator.—About 1.'i5 miles. To be towed 70 miles. The whole
distance can be ma<le under sail.

Commander Penoer.— Approximutely (Dean ClKinnel not yet sur-

veyed,) 100 miles. From western entrance of Seaforth Channel,
or ajqiro.xiniating 90 miles.

Liektenant Collins.—

Question 16.—On the coibst north-westerly from Milbank Sound the ihart indi-

cates anchomges at Morris Bay, Cockle Bay, and at Port niakcnow Also, on the

course to Dean Channel and North Bontinck Arm,;it liampdoM Bay, ami at Port
John. Are you aware of (jther anchorages in these waters?

Rejalics. —Admiral Cochrane.—No
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Admiral. Hioiiards.—I am not personally iicqiiaii'tcd with thoso unchor-

ngcy.

Ai):«inAi. Farqihak.— I am not acquaintod with any othor anchora^'OH.

Captai.v (Ihaiiam.—No; but I have novor bocMi in the locality.

Cai'Tain Catok.—No.

CojiMANDKH T^ENDEii.—These aro the only known anchorages between
Sonforth Channel and Finlayson Channel ; but Kyniimpt Harbour,
ten miles within Seaforth Channel, on the south side, id the best

harbour in this district north of Safety Cove. Hampden Ba^y,

though a fair anchorage, is situated in Gunlxiat Passage, an«l that is

not a suitable passtigo for ocean steamships. The course for large
ships, from Milbank Sound to Fisher Channel, is by Seaforth Chan-
nel and Tjame Passage, thiough the main pass

; here, in addition lo

.Kynumj)t Harbour, there is i'air anchorage at Klik-tso-atlo Har-
bour, and in McLaughlin Haj". In Fitzhugh Sound, Namee Har-
bour may be tcni])oraril3' used, but is subjected to furious whii'l-

winds in south-east gales. Safety Cove is secure in all weathers;
and in Queen Cliarlolte Sound, Schooner Petreat and Takusli

Harbour maj- be used.

LiEUTKNANT ('!irLi.iNS.—No ; T am not.

Qucsdoti 17.—What is the distance from middle channel (point defined in

question 2) to the ancboiagc opposite Ti-iumph Bay, Gardner Inlet, via Milbaidc
Sound and Finlayson ( 'luinncl ? llow much of this distance would sailing ships

require to bo towed ?

Replies.—Admiral Cochrane.—170 miles.

Admiral Piciiards.—Triumph Bay not shown on any chart I have, but

the water route is luitenable.

Admiral Farqithar.—
Captain Gr-Viiam.—165 miles. 04 miles.

Captain Caxor.—About 170 miles. To be towed 100 miles. The whole
distance can be made under sail.

Commander Pender.—Approximately 170 miles (Gardner Inlet not

surveyed). Fi'om the northern part of Milbank Sound, or about
95 miles.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Questioii]R—Besides the anchorages at Milbank Sound, mentioned in question KJ,

the chart indicates on the coarse referred to in (Question 17; anchorages at Nowisb
Cove, Klomtoo Passage, Carter Bay, Swanson Bay, Khutze, Aaltanhash, Klekane,
Fisherman's Cove and Bishop's Cove. Are you aware of other anchorages in these

waters?

Replies.—Admiral Cochrane.—No.

Adm.mihai. KiciiARDs.—Not ac-quaintcd with these anchorages personally.

ADMiUAt, Farquuar.—No other anchorages have been brought under
my notice.

Captain'Graham.—
Captain Cator.—No.
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Commander I'endek —Of those aneliorages, Klonitoo Passage and Carter
Bay are tho only ones suitable for large sliijis. Swanson Bay is

in> oly a stopping place; and the anchorages alluded to between
that Bay and Fisherman's Cove are horn Inilian rejiort, and T huvo
no knowledge of any vessel liaving anchored n either of those

places. Home's Bay, at th(! north-west part of Princess Royal
Island, is iit for a largo ship, and is, in fact, the best anchorage
between Wright Sound and Finlayson Channel.

LiET'TENANT CoLi.iNs.—No ; I am not.

Question 19.—What is the distance from tho Northern Channel (point defined in

ciuestion No. .'}) to the anchorage at 'rHunipb Bay, (lardnor fnlet, via Principe
Channel, Cridge and Yerney Passages? How much of (his distance would it oe
necessary to tow sailing ships ?

Replies.—Apmfhal Cochuane.— 11>0 miles.

Amiiu.u. ]?iru.\Ri>s— Same as reply No. It,

AltMIRATi FaRQI HAR.

—

Cavtain (rRAiiAM—250 milos, 00 miles.

Captain CaTOR.—About 200 mile.-. To be towoil 100 miles. Thowliolo
distance can be made under sail.

Commander Pender.—100 miles. About 90 miles, fir from the northern

entrance to Principe Channel.

Lieutenant Collins.—

Question 20,—By tho route described in the last question, tho chart indicates

auclioragos at Port Canaveral, PortStepbens, and at ' )ghlan ; are you aware of any
oilier anchoi'ages in these passages ? »

Replies.—Admiral Cochrane.—No.

Admiral Hictiards.—Not acciuainted with those anchorages personally.

Admiral Farquiiar.—No other anchorages have been brougiit under
my notice.

Captain Graham.—

Captain Catoh.—No.

Commander Pender.— .\s far as I know there are no other anchorages
;

• and Coghlan anchorage is the only one which would be of ser\'ice

to large ships, and which may be considered of great value here.

LiErTENANT Coi.LiNs.—No ; 1 am not.

Question 21.—What is tll'o distance from the northern channel (point defined in

Question No. {) to Triumph Hay anchorage, Gardner Inlet, ciu Brown Passage and
Grenville Channel, Row much of this distance would sailing ships require to bo

towed ?

Replies.—Admiral"Cochrane.— 18,5 miles.

Admiral Richards.—Same reply as No. 17.

Admiral Farqi har.—
Captain_^Graham.—220 miles. 100 miles.

Captain Cator.—About.200 miles. To be (owed 180 miles. The whole

distance can be made under sail.
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f'dMMANUKK 1'knker.—Anproxiintitoly, 185 milos. From Brown Phk-
siigo or about 115 inilcs.

LlKITKNANT ('Ol.l.ms.

Qiicstimi 22.— Aloii^' tho I'mite tlrscribotl in last (|nostion, tlio olmrt indicator
inside of Biovvn J^ansa^'i', aiu'ii(ii'n;^cs at (^lawdzeot, Uetu^c IJuy, Cartlona IJay,

Stewart Anclioi-ago, Klewnngfjcit liilol, Lowo Inlet and Cogliian Anchorage, Are
yon aware of other anchorages ill those waters ?

/i'eplies.—A MMiHAf, CorniiANK.—No.

Admihai, I'lntAKPH.—Same as reply Xo. 20.

Au.MiKAr, FAiKjiHAn.—^iTo other anchorages have been brought under
my notice.

("ATTAIN CiBAHAM.—No ; but hftvo not visited tlie locality.

Captain Cator.—Yes; Duncan Bay. Metlah Catlah Hay a'ul North
Skeena I'ass.

CiiMMANOER I'enhkr.—There is also anchorage north ol' Mount
Mcdrath, in Chismoro Pas.sagc, Chalmei-'s anchorage, and Alpha
Bay, in the east jiart of Chatham Sound, Metlah Catlah Harbour,
Duncan Baj", Big Bay. and lastly-, I'^ort Simpson, at the north' )i;irl

of Tsimpsean ]*eninsula, is the finest hai'bour north of Beaver
ilaiboiir. in A'ancouver Island.

LiECTENANT CoLMNS.—No; Idonot.

Question 2;?.—What is the distance between the anchorage opposite Triumph lja\'

and the anchorage al KomanOj. Gardner Inlet.

h'ejdics.—Admiral Cooiilwe.—20 miles.

AnMTUAL BlCIIARDS.

—

AOMtKAL FaUqUIIAR.—
Cai'tafn (in AHAM.—20 miles.

Captain Catmr.—Aliout 22 miles.

Commanher I'endek.— A))])ro.\imately, 20 miles (un.surveyed).

Lieutenant Comjns.—

Question 24.—What is the distance from the northern channel (point defined in

(Question 3) to j'ort F.ssington, near the entrance to River SUeena vid Brown Passage,

llow much of this distance would sailing ships require to be towed ?

Replies.—AoMiKAi, Coi'krane.— 11.! miles.

Admiral Richards.— 120 miles, half of it towage.

Admiral Farqi'HAR.—
CAl'TArN.GRAIIAM.—116 uiiles.

(Ui'TAiN Cator,—About 120 n\iles. To be towed 80 miles. Tho whole
distance can be made under sail.

Commander Penoer.—About 98 milos to tho only known anchorage
(north of Mount McGrath, and about 11,3 miles to what is called

Port Ks-ington.) This portion of the Slceena River is unsurvoved.
—About 4.5 miles, or fron^ Brown Passage to Port Essington. Note

Tho distance by Telegraph Passage, would be about 130 milos, but
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that part has not been Kurvoynd, and I only know of a snndl rivor

Mioamboat having asfondi'd tho SUoona Jiivor tliroiigh that passage.

Lieutenant Com-ins.—
Question 25.—Aro you aware of other anchorages tlian tho-to already mentioned,

inside of Brown Passage and that in North Skeona Pas-.age ?

Replies.—AoMiRAii Cochrane.—No; except MetlahCatlah Harbour.

AoMlKAIi IllCIIARDS.—

Admiral FAR(ii mar.—No other anihora;;es have been l)rought under my
notice.

CaI'TAIN (rRAIIA.M.—No.

Captain Cator.— Ves; Duncan BayandMeliah Catlah Bay.

CoMMANUER Pknokr.- --There is ulso atichorage north of Mount Mcdratli
in Chismoro Passage, (^halmor.s Anchorage, and Alpha Bay, in

the east part of Chatham Sound:—Mctlah Callah Harbour, Dnncaii
J3ay, Big Bay, and lastly, Kort Simpson at the north part of

Tsimpsean Peninsula, is the tinest harbour north of Beaver Harbour
in Vancouver Island.

Lieutenant Colmns.—Never been there.

Questiun 2V).—Generally, aro there any objections of a cJinuUic nature to any of

the seven inlets herein specially alluded to, such as obstructions from ice ? Jf so, ti>

what extent do they exist in each case ?

Replies.—Admirat, Cochrane.— It is to be apprehended that the navigation of all

the Inlets referred to would be much interfered with in the winter
time by ice, with the exception of Burranl Inlet or Harboui'.

J )ense fogs in summer and snow storms in winter, together with
the general absence of unchoring ground, owing to the great depth
of water in, and the precipitous sides of, the fiords or inlets, render
luivigation in them, if to be conducted at any speed,almost impossible.

In the spring of the year, the rivers at the head of the inlets, and
the mountain torrents which descend from the glaciers, carry into

the inlets large (piantities of trees, and these floating for a long

])erio<l wouUl i-ender navigati(m at night time hazardous. vVt

a distance of 20 and ;J0 miles from the head of the tiords, I found
the water at the surface and to a considerable depth to be tpiite

fresh; this wouhl much facilitate the formation of ice.

Admirai, Kiciiards.—The farther north the greater are the objections,

on account of climate, boisterous weather, fogs, ice, &c.

Admiral Karqihar.—As far as iny experience goes, there are no tlecided

objections of a climatic nature to Jiurrard Inlet, Howe Sound, or

Jiute Inlet. Undoubtedly further north the climate becomes
more severe, and navigation might be impeded by ice in the inlets.

Captain (tiumam —
Captain Cator,— 1 have never visited any of the seven Inlets during the

winter months, but from what came under my personal observation

in H.M.S. "Scout," December 25th, 1871, ship frozen in, in Garden
Hay, Pender Harbour, Seechelt Peninsula, and 2cSth December,
1872, while at anchor at Esquimault, the harbour was frozen over,

ice i inch thick, as also the reports in local newspapers at Victoria,

Vancouver, of the severity of the winter, in the years 1871 and

li^ i
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1872, ill the noitli, and oftlio Ilivor SIvooiiu lioinj^ fr(v,oii up, (ho

IhormoinoU'r ',10 dt'urocs holiAV /.ero, I .should coucliido that all

liilots north of 1,2 and .'{ would cortaiiily l»o ><ulijoct to obstructions

iVoni ice, and to a ^roal extent.

It would he most ha/.ardoiis for a sailing ship to attum])t the

ciitrancc of any of the Inlets 4, 5, 6 and 7, ovon it obstructioim
from ieo did not e.vist, as very bad weather is experienced in tlio

North and Midtlle Channels duiiiig the winter months. Strong;

gales aio very frequently accompanied with frost, snow, hail, rain

and thick weather, and a very nasty sea runs botwoon Capo St.

James and Cape Scott, beiiij;- open from I"], by S. to N. W. by N.
II.M.S. " I'oterol," in March 1873, was nearly wrecked in a

snow storm otl" the Southern entrance of Fitzhugh Sound, when
sent to render assistance to the crc .v of an American steam
Transport which wus totally lost with all hands, between the

entrance of Fitzhugh and (^ueeii (Charlotte Sound.

Go.M.M.VNOKR Pendkh.—These Inlets jiroper are mostly of the same
character; the shores rise abriiptly to a considerable height and
the water is too deej), as a rule, for an anchor to be dri>ppe(l.

Generally they are fresh on the surface a considerable distance

from the land, and in .some winters there is nmch floating ice, but

1 am not aware of any obslruclioii to navigation on that account.

Fogs, gales of wind, with thick weather, strong tides, and close

and intricate navigation are more the sources of danger to large

ships. Again, during dry summers, sometimes lor two or three

months together, the entire country is enveloped in smoke, (origin-

ating in Indian bush fires), making it dillicult to see the shores

even in the narrowest parts, and increasing the risks of navigating

t'le inner channels to a dangerous extent.

LiKLTENANT CoM.iNS.—Climate all that can bo desii-ed.

Question 27.—Mention any special advantages or disailvantages ajipertaining to

any ot tb. teven inlets herein alluded to, which have imt been touched upon in the

Ibi'egoing ques^'jiis and your replies thereto ?

Ad.miuai. Cochrane.— J consider that no ocean terminus of the trans-

Atlantic Kailway should be situated at the head or in any part of

the fiords or inlets enumerated in the preamble to the (|iiestions

forwarded. This view would limit the number of sites suggested
for the terminus to three, viz: Jiurrard Inlet, Skeena Kiver or

Metlah Catlah, and some part in '• Mil ford Haven." Of the.sc 1

select Jiurrard Inlet as ofl'ering the greatest advantages.

1 would suggest that with a view to insure a considerable

amount of fieedom of navigation in the Straits of San.luando
Fuca, in case of war with the I'liited States, that arrangements
should be made with the United States Government of a similar

character to those which I lielieve exist with advantage on the

Canadian lakes, and calculated to ensure neutrality in tho dose
waters adjacent to ]}ritish ami American shores in the Straits of
San Juan. I beg to submit that applications should be made to

the United States to cede to Canada the point of land "Capo
IJobert," to the south of the Frascr River. This piece ofAmerican
territory is about 20 miles in area; is isolated Irom American soil,

being a point of land projecting into the sea fi'om Canadian terri-

tory, but south of the 4!Hh parallel. In case of the terminus being
made at Burrard Inlet, thin piece of land might be a fruitful source
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of annoyariic. It is at present almost uii!tdiabit<'d. but (h.- land is

level and well wooded.

An.MiKAr, UrrirvKKs.—
Admihai, K.MK^niAH — I ran spiaU with more (H'ltiiinly of the value of

ihu'iiird lidc! u^ a t(>rminus than of any of (ho otlu-r--. Murranl
Inlet has Iho advantsigt) of being the soMthei'nmo>t. at no great
ilistaiice from a wide channol ; 1ms a deep, ideai- enl ranee; possesses
a -|ilendid biirlMiiii

( l{igb( Arm), and a fiiir anclioiage oulsid<> f Hng-
lish IJaj), and is alnin-«i immediately opposite Nanaimo, the great
coal depot. ITowe Sound docs not ajipear to me to have e(iual
advandiges. ISute Inlet I ronsider moro diMieuK of access (ban
either of (bo other (wo, lin( if i( won' praclicable to bridgi- S.ymour
Narrows, the railway migh( be eondnued to a jx.int oi\ the" south
or west coast of Vancouver.

Captain (iraiiam.—

CaI'TAIN CATOR.~Of (he sevm Inlets alluded to, 1 should select Wad-
dington irai'boui' (Bute lidct) for a teiininMs for the (V.na<lian
Pacific Riiilway, !is being (lie most central, and opposili^ (.. Pitil

Augusta, whicii strikes the very centre of Vancouver Uland.
Nos. 1 jind li arc too near the rnite<l States Territory, in case

of hos(ili(ies with that coimtry. Nos. -l, o. (! and 7 (oo fai- north,
whore xi^vy luid weather is experienced during the winter months.

Co,MMAM>K.ii I'knuku— Dean Inlcl, (inrdnei- Inlet, and Skecna lliver

entrances are unsurveycd, so I cannot spcaU fi'om any personal
Unowledgo. Of the remaining inlets, Miirrard Inlet, though

• without anchoi-ago at its hcail, yet with the anchorages at lOnglisb

Buy, at Coal Ilarliian-, at Port Moody, and in Hedwcll Hay, it is

manifestly- of tho greatest value. Howe .Sdiiml allords no anchorage
at its head. At ISnlc Inlet, Waddington irarbour is bnt an indif-

ferent anchorage, and Mcnlinck Arni is ovet\ more limitetl jind

objectionable as an anchorage for large .>-hips.

JjiKl.Ti'.NANT Ooi,LiNs—My knowledge of tlie>e -even iidcis is very
lin\i(ed,

'Jiii'slii)n 2S.—Kaviiig regard (o naval and commercial considcralions, mention
the |ioiul on the coast which aj)pears to you the most suilaiile lor tho railway termi-

luis, and designate tho other points to which reference has bei'cin been nnide, in the

order of prelbrenec.

Jiej/lks.— An.MiRAr, Cochuank. — I am of belief that ibo most advant.igcoiis site for

the terminus is, as before stated, that of Jiiirrard lnlc(, and that

this site will, tor juany years, hold its snprenuicy over all olbcis.

When ])opulation has notably increased on the mainland and on
Vam'oiivei', and i^ueen ( 'barlDlte Islands are settleil, then the ter-

minus will probably be (ransfei-rcd Ihrtber and farther to the nortJi-

ward, until, in my be!ief,_it will eventually reach Berling Straits.

I would mention (bat in my visit to i^neen Charlotte Islands

and to Poi't Simpson, on the boi'dors of Alask-a, I caused tho tem-
perature of the sea to be constantly olistM-ved, and little or no
aittbrcnce was found in tho temperature ot' the sea at that latitude

and at Vancouver. The climate of (^ueen Chai'loiic Islands,

thus temi>ercd by ocean currents, is mild, and (heir resouti'cs from
agricultiu'c, mining and (isheries will, a( no distant dale, be an
element of wealth to tho Canadian CJovernment.
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Oil my viMii in i|i(> I'oil ot Mi'tlah Catliili, ii<ljiiconl, to Alusku,
I ('"iiml 11 liir;ri) aiji! tIniiri.H|iiiii; Hotilitnciit ni' ImliiiiH, iimlor fliiir/u;()

nl Mr. Diiiu'iiii. Tlio .soil was ti'rtilfaiiil in'otliKtivo : iho fiNliorios

won) liitclily n'tiuiiioi'fttivi', timl llio ^'(uioial and jtrospoctivD pron-

|pi«rily iiIiIk- culony all lliat cniiM lie nxiiocti'd.

I mention llies»> ('nets willi a\iiu lo .-Imw that llio rliinato i.s

mil li(p-,ii|,' to cvontmil onii^iatiun tu ilio norlliwanl.

Willi lollToiico to qiicslioiiH itH t(» Iho <listaiu'0 lliat nailing

vo8,s('ls Willi Id ii'ijitin? to l)<< lowed wln-ii inaKiii^ lor any of tlio

.Hilcs Mii:,'ni'NU'd as ii tcrmiinis fof llu> lailway, I would roTiiark tliat

il would III- id advantage lor all sailiiijjj vcssols, making for any
liarlfour apiiroaclii'd thiDiii^li llin Straits of San .Iiian do Kiica, to ho

takiMi in tow to tlicir do>liiiati>n from tlio time of entoriiii^ tlio

Straits; and wIu'h niakiiit^ lor any ollior aii< liora^^o, situatod up any
of till! fiords or inlots. tin'y slioiiid \m taluni iti tow wlion tlioy

a|p|in>a<li tin- ontriiiivo ol siicli inlets.

AiiMiiiAi, Itii 'lAiiiis,— I'roiu :i nautical point of vi<>w, Hiirrard Inlot is

C)V(M-y way prt'lcraMo. I slioiiid say Kimlisli May, hut, if any coii-

sidcr.'ililo iNju'iisc would lie saved in tlie eonstniction of the rail-

way, I'orl Moody mi^lil lieadopltnl. .N'oxl in order, from llie sain»,

pfiint of view, is Howe Sound, liiiui, Uuto Inlet. On nautiertl «'on-

sideralioiis, all Ilie rest liave ^icat disadvanta;;es. Ofoourno llie

tin ility for niakint^ tlie railway is paianioiinl to all other con-

hid«'ralioiis. A piaiiicahle route, witli an inferior water terminus,

nii^ht he prelerahle to an alnio-<l im|)i'aelieahle route uUeiided

Willi enormous expense and a {^ood lerininiis, sueh UH Miirrard

Inlet.

in rei.;ard to llie throe entrances, l-^n-a Strait, immeasiiralily

the hest, the middle one out of coiirl entirely, (Ui account of

ilillicullies of navi;^alii»ii. The norllieni, with I'orl hlssiiii^ton a

teiiuiniis [uefeiable to il.

.\lt\iiK.\i, I''ahiii iiAi!.- 1 have iioi ,-utHei<'nt kiiowdcd^e of Ihc Inlets norlh

of Bute liiiei, a< to the advaiitajjes lluiy possess for the terminus of

the Pacific iiailway : the open st^a may he more easily <^ained, hiil

the (dtiiKitc must h',' more! rin-oroiis and the approach from sea

jiroliahly more <Iani;'eroiis. ( >n tlm whole, if praeticablo for the

railway, I >hould ;^'ive the |>rel'ereiicc to Burrard Inlet, if hostilities

at any time lu'oke out between (ircat 'Britain and the TJnitctl Stales,

our first objett should be to oblain po: uon of the island of Sati

.liiaii, '^o unloriunalely lost li> us, it beiii;^ llio key of the channel
leading Irom the Strait of Puea to the Sti'uit of CJoorgia.

C.M'i'AlN tluAllAM.— -

I'aI'TAIN Catou, —As the Island of San Juan is now part of the United
States Territory, ami commanding as it doi's the Ilaro Straits by
day a> well as by night Cusing the electric liglit), I should, undt'r

these circiimslance-. select eilbei' rciiucklc.-'il or Alherni Jlarbours

in J^arelay Sound as the most suilabic for a lerminus in Vuneoiivcr
Island, both as regarda a Njival Station, as its ontranco can so

easily be fortified and it (|uite commatids the entrance of the Juan
de l''iica Slrails; as also tor a iiu'rcantile emporium, as it is easy
of access ami depai'lurc at all times of tho year for .'^ailing ships

oi' any draft of wafer as, when once clear of Cape iieale you are dead
to windward of Cape Klattery some 25 miles, tho prevailing winds
being from the westward.
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Tilt* oMHlcrii ondaiif'o rHarcI.iy Si)und") rt'(][iiiro,s a liylil on
Cape Moaif (I Ih'IIi'Vo it lil^lllllou^o lius I.mimi ortulod ^inro niy

K'aviiii( \anc<)uvi'r in II. M.S. "Scout," IS7,'{) and Ik-or Island, and
OIK) or two small ones fiirthor up tlii' ciilriiiKn', wIumi port would
1)0 accossildc al all times.

A >W('ll is cxpi'riciu'cd outside and otV ('api' Heale, luit you
soon run into snionih water, ami have Iml to ^m ^^()nlo 15 miles Iroiii

lliu (!npo to i'ea( h l^ hiieUlesil llarhour.

A steann^r would he advaiita;,'eoiis at l)oi;or Oove, whieh is at

tiic cntraiiei' oT ihe Middle ('liamiel, availahli' for towini; vessels in

cast* of w iiid tailiiii,' or calni.

JIavinj? st!leet<'d WadtiiiiL' . llarhour (Hute Inlet) on main
land; UcliU(dvlo>ii or Alhorni llarhour (IJarcluy Koun<l) Van-
couver, lor (ciiiiini, I >!iull now jiropo.so (hat a small railway bo
Con^lrulted to hraiuh olV IVoni riliiicldoil or Alherni llarhour lo

Nanaimo and I'oit .\u!,'usta, for eolleeliii!^ ijoods at each ol these

ports and so tapping the prodiK'o ol" tho numerous Inlels, etc.,

which could he hrouii;ht roinul for export to either of those harbours
in Marelay SoiiihI.

Steamers eoulil easily run from Waddiii/^lon terniinus (o I'ort^

Ani^iista which is only about Hit miles, pending a''furthoi extension
ol' railway when tin; resource.^ of tlu- country are more developed.

rchuchlesit llarhour is vovy capacious, entirely land locked;

is ;{ miles lon^ by Ik miles broad, and would Inld a great iiumlpor

of ships.

A floating dock, much rci|uircd and very ea>ily constructed

without entailing much cNpense, .-bould be ])rovided bydovorn-
mont It would soon pay it-^elf, iis the docking would be imu h
cheaper than at San Francisco; further, a coaling depot U)v Ocean
steamers coultl bo made here ; tho coal to be bi'ought round in small

craft from Nanaimo or by rail.

The sea, bays and rivers team with fish, inchiding Salmon, of
Humorous de.scrii)lions (numbers of Salmon at u certain time of
year are found on the hanks of the Frazor liiver, laying ilead, and
stink for miles), Haddock, Whiting, Rock Cod, ('od, Skates, J5ass,

Flatfish, Anchov}', Herrings, lloolukau and Ifalibut abound. The
floolakan is about tho size of a herring, but smalhM', from whii h

is extracted an oil, very similar to i-oddiver 'ii!,vory ntitricious. So
ricdi are these fish that the natives often nso them as a torch.

To illustrate the abundance of tho Iloolakan, 1 may mention
that the natives literally comb them out of the M^a into their boats

with a long thin polo, through which nails ate driven, tlius form-

ing the teeth.

The Halibut c;in be caught in iminciisc numbers round tho
entire^ coa>t. I wa- iniormc(l that a vo^sel <d' 400 tons could easily

bo filled in -IS liouiN, otV San Juan do Fuca Straits; tho same fish

are inahundanco and also a nice kind of Cod, olf Metlali Catlali.

Stuigeoii are found in the Frasor iind Xaas Ifivers, varying
from 10(t to 50'> !!is. Caviare; and Isinglass could ca.^ily be maiiu-

factui'cd, the former (roiu lis roe.-, and the latter fnuu tho swim-
ming bhuklcr.

\n conclusion I would beg to remark that if fisheries were
established from Natis to Frasei" K'iver, it \voidd increase emigra-
tion to this part of the Dominion, which \\'ould in time dcvelopo
the other resources of the country, which 1 believe to bo consi-

derable, esjiecially in minera!<.

I I

I
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Co.MMANDKU Pknueu.- -For roahoiis "jlvcn in Xo, 27, Biirrard Inlot is, in

r I

Sr, !

Illy o|)ini()ii, lucibriililo lo oil!-.'.'!' of tlio otlioi- j)1:i(H!s named;' it l^

also tli(> iiH).-t easy of accos.s from tlio ocean; Init <-von hero tlio

risks attending- navii/ating with lar;;o sleamsliips, ai^ainst time,

amniigsl till' islands iyinti; l)e!\veen Fiica Strait and tlic Strait of
(ieoru;in, are to me, very great.

Tlic other [)la('e> ajijiear lo stand in the following order oi

prefiirencc, viz:—-Howe Sound, Bute Inlet, BentincU Arm, Dean
inlet, (ianlner Channel and Skeena Ilivcr.

On tlio three approaidios IroMi .seaward. I would ohserve liio

southern ( No. 1) is so well define, 1, charted, and lighted as to he

made present nse ol' hy any class of ships.

The middle channel (No. 2).—The position of Vancouver
shore may ho confidently tniHtoil, but Capo James has not heen
accurately defined.

The northern ehannel (Xo. 3j.—The shores of Ala.sUa, as well

a.s <^iiecn Clr'-lotte Islands are nnsurve^-ed, and Jtose Spit would
always he a largo element of danger in using this i-oiite.

LiKt TENA.VT CoIjIj.vs.— I havo not sufficient knowledge of the main-
land to enal>le me to give ano)»inion.

I I

Au.sTRArT of nistancos referred to in Questions Xos. 1, 2 and 3,

•
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ArPENDITt V.

I,KTTKUS AND .STAXKMENTS HKSl'KCTINU SO.ME OK THE IIAUUdl'KS AND AVATEliS Oh' THE
MAINLAND OK JiKITlSM ((iI.r.MHIA AND VAN((»J;VER ISLAND, HV ,MASTEIt MAKINEHS,
riliOTS, AND OTHEKS, HE.SIDENT JN TDK PROVINCE OH LOCALLY ENUA(iED.

¥

I
t

Jjcfhr tiddressed to fhr (lumrnor General l>y <^<ijit(iin James Cooper, re^pectinii ihe &ea

(tjtprOiirhcs to British Columbia and certain of the, Ifarhours on the Coast.

Victoria, 6th Febriuiry, 1877.

YorR I'lxcELLENCv,—1 liiivc tlio hoDor rcspei'tfully to submit for Your Excd-
loiRv'.-' iiifonnaiioii, the sultjoiuoil remarks on the sea approaches to tlio various ports

siiul inlets in this Province, rcspei'ting which more or less conflicting statements have
hcen made jtendinu; the consideration, hy the Dominion Government, as to 'wiiich pos-

S(^sses tiu' i;reatost ekiim for tlic terminus of the (/auadian Pacific Kaihvay.
I am encotirai^ed to addr •• Yoiu* Exceiicncy on this subject, from the fact of

your recent visit to tiiis Province, and your ]iersonal inspection of the inland chan-

nels, iind the conviction that the localities mentioned will bo at once familiar to Your
JOxcolK'ncy without further reference.

]\Iy atlention having iiceu called to this important consideration by ascertaining

that a scries of questions in form have lu^en ti-ansmitted to His Jlonor the Lieutenant
(iovernor to secine the opinions of some practical seafaring persons resp(Htiug the

above approaches, I propose to rcs))ectfully submit to Your Kxcellcncy a ]ilain state-

ment of facts, aci'ording to my judgment, based on long expei'ience, in connection

will) the inland navigation on the coasts of this Province; and so imporiant do I

consider this subject that 1 must beg Your Excellency to allow me to place my
opinions with reference thereto on record,

I aiu a master mariner, and have been connected with shipping in Ihitish C'oi-

nnibia, in vari(jus cajiacities. {or ui>\vards ot' tbirt}^ years. In my otiieial capacity I

have been frequently called upon by the former Colonial (lovernment of Mritisli (Col-

umbia to vender assistance to JTer Majesty's ships cruising on these coayts. 1 have

a good general knowledge of all the harbours and inlets from \.\\v tilth parallel to the

norlberti limits of this Piovince.

These fads ought to qualify me to give an intelligent opinion.

I presume the object of issuing the questions referred t" is to elieit practical

opinions, m order that the Clovernment may be guided in their determinations in

fixing the terminus at tlie port having the greatest general advantages for such pur-

[» >ses.

Transcontinental line.-, have been projected to each of the following iidcts:—
Burrard Inlcl. Howe Sound.

Hute Inlet. Xorth JJenlinck Arm.
Dean Chaimcl. Gardner's [nlel.

Skeena.

1 shall, bowoAer, conline luy remarks, mainly, to the sua approaches to tl
>'

al»(}ve phi'-es, which sea ajiiiroaches are, in my judgment, the first essential conside-

ration in finally «!eciding upon a termiiuis site for the railway.

The Pacili*: coast is n''L generally favoured, like the Atliintic coast of this con-

tinent, by pos.scssing batd<s of soundings, the value of which to mariners requiiHw md

tMiument tVom me. P^rtanati' exceptions to Ibis rule are the soundings oft' the West

cuast of Yaiicouver Islaml which render tin approach of shipping to the entrance of

the Slraiis oi'.luan ile fuca at ibo south a. id to (ioletas Channel at tho north (when
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llio facilities of lights and fog-whistles should he erected) pi-acticahle at all times,

even in thick or foggy weather. The soundings extend from the shore more or
less to tho extreme westerly end of the island and about thirty miles to the west-
ward ot Capo Scott.

The geographical fouturos of tho Straits of Juan do Fuca are most impoi-taut to

tho commercial interests of tho north-west coast of America, carrying an average
breadth often miles for fifty miles trcmi their entrance at Cape Flattery toKace Rocks,
whore, in consequence of tho American shore trending northward, the breadth is

contracted about two miles. From this |)oint the Vancouver shore recedes in a
northerly direction for nine miles towards Es(juimalt, otf which port the " Royal
Iloads" extend for three miles, ottering to all vessels bound northward a splendid

anchorage and stopping place when re(piirod. Froni tho Royal Roads (though as a
rule not necessarily so) sailing ceases and steaming begins. In the inland waters
tho winds are generally variable and light, anil it is tbund by experience that steam
is practiciilly more economical than attempting to make passages under canvas.

Vessels do, however, frequonti}' make the passage to and from tho luml)er and
coal depots without tho assistance of steam.

The next main entrance to tho inland navigation is (iuoon Charlotte Sound, at

the extreme north-western end of Vancouver Island to Gololas Channel; approaching
which from seaward a vessel would tind irregular soundings about thirty milos Irom
shore. When once tho land is made there is a good entrance into the channel, which
averages a mile and a half in breadth for a distance of tifteen miles. From this point,

the channel widens until tho west end of Malcolm Island (thirty-six miles from the

entrance) is reached; at this place it would be necessary for a sailing vessel to have
the a.s8istance of steam. Should this channel be brought into use at any time, it

would bo found desirable to take steam from the entrance ; thei'o are, iiowovor, no
obstacles in tho way of vessels sailing with favourable winds, making the point above
indicated.

The navigation from the north-western end of Vancouver Island is good for vessels

navigating under or by the assistance of steam, to any port or inlet to tho southward
and eastward, whether Bute Inlot, IIowo Sound or Jiurrard Inlet ; the channels are

deep, and no dangers existing other than those that are well known and defined,

and which can easily be avoided. Anchorages on the direct lino of route in Johns-
ton's Straits can be made in several localities,

A vessel in the offing In (^ueen Charlotte's Sound, and bound up i^'itzhugh Sound,
could only approach tho shore under most favouiable circumstances. The marine
surveyors have described a circle about twenty-tivo miles diameter, designated
dangerous ground, round numerous rocks and reefs, which virtually Mock tho entrance
to said Sound, leaving two narrow and intricate channels round the circle of dangers
that could only be used in clear weather. Fitzhugh Sound is, iievertholess, one of
the entrances leading to Dean Channel and North IJentinck Arm.

Milbank Sound may be considered the main entrance from sea, leading to Dean
Channel, North Bontinck Arm and (iardiier's Inlet, and to this locality I most
respectfully beg leave to draw Your Fxcellency's attention. An inspection of the
chart will show a rugged coast line, with only very irregular soundings to be got
close in shore. Allow me the privilege of an old sailor to ask Your Excellency
what any mariner would do approaching such a place in a gale of wind, in thick

weather (to which this locality is exceedingly liable) ? He must necessarily heave
to, and remain hove to (as it would be impossible to approach the coast under sucli

circumstances with any degree of safety) until tho weather should break, which may
be for several days; this would at least be inconvenient, say to a steamer having on
board Her Majesty's mails, and probably several hundred passengers, bound across

the continent; and assuming that the vessel in question finally reaches the shelter of
Milbank Sound, it is ninot3'-tive miles to what is called the anchorage ('i*) at Kams-
quot, head of Dean Channel, through winding and circuitous passages with scarcely

an anchorage for the whole distance that tho commander (»f a valuable steamship
would I'isk liis ship to swing in. It is questionable whether any insurance otlicers

^6
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would tiikc tlio risk on sucli navigation. I state tiiis moi-oly as my opinion. AvoshoI
iiaving ontorcd the .Soiuul could, however, witiiout prejudice to the above statement,

roach any part ol the abovo-menlioned localities under or with the assistance of
steam.

It is, in my opinion, the want of soundings and the danger of the sea approaches
that would condemn this route in the judgment of any practical seaman, having in

view tiio purposes foi- which this entrance might be selected.

With reference to the northern entrances, via Dixon's Entrance, Brown's Pas-
sage and ('halham Sound, leading to Skeena and Gardner's Inlet; the navigation

referred to in this locality may bo considered only iidapted to that of steam.

Brown's Passage, so called, is three and ahalf miles wide ; it has, however, an exten-

sive I'eef of rocks nearly in the centre, which contracts the passage on the southern
side of said reef to (wo miles, and barely one mile and a-half in the clear on the

northern side. To a vessel approaching from sea voiy great caution would bo neces-

sary, as in thick weather this passage would at least bo hazardous. (It might be a

question for consideration, whether the channel to the north of Dundas Island or thai

of Kdye Passage to the south of Brown's Passage would not otter greater facilities

lor entering into Chatham Sound; the navigation inside (iueeu Charlotte's Island

being sheltered from the westerly winds, and only exposed to the south-oast. Winds,
howevei', from this quarter, with thick weather and rain, prevail during the gieater

1)ortion of the six winter months. One advantage a vessel would have in using the

5dye Passage route viti Capo St. James, would bo the soundings inside Queen Char-

lotte Island.)

When once a vessel has reached the smooth watoi- of Chatham Sound the ditfi-

cultios of navigation are comparatively light, and Irom this point to Port Essington

the distance rid south end of Kennedy Island is tifty miles ; hero the sands at the

mouth of the Skeena are met with. No survey (to my knowledge) has been made
of Port Essington ; it is, however, a bar harbour and freezes up solid in winter.

From (Jardner's inlet to Brown's Passage is sinooth water navigation, and is

one hundred and sixty miles distance to the head of the inlet. In nearly all the

inlets and arms of the sea on the coast of British Columbia, one or more mountain
streams empty at the head of each, and in severe winters considerable ice forms. At
(Jardner's Inlet, where, in the months of February and March, 1876, the Dominion
steamer "Sir James Douglas " wintered, waiting upon a party of surveyors, ice had
formed solid twenty inches thick, oxtentling sovonty-Hve miles down the inlet. The
inlet was frozen on the vessel's arrival there, and sixty days afterwards when the

steamer left it had not broken up. The only anchorai^e that could be foiuid in

(Jardner's Inlet was a small bay, in Avhich room only could be found for the Doiiiinion

steamer to lie in, moored head and stern.

The same ren)arks would a[)ply to Bute Inlet and IIowo Sound. 1 have myself
seen ice in the latter i)lace at the head of the Sound, in the month of March, fourteen

inches thick.

1 did not intend, when commencing this cmmunication, to deviate from the

subject of the various sea appi-oaches; perhaps it would, however, with Your Excel-

lency's ])ermission, be desirable to comment upon the hai hours comparatively to each
other, for Your Fxcelloncy's information, having in view the object dosiied, viz., the

teiMiiinus of the Canadian Pacific Kaihvay.
1 have endeavoured to show to Your Excellency what, in my judgment, are the

superior advantages which the Straits of Juan c!c Fuca possess over the other

entrances to the inland navigation on the coasts of British Columbia; this being so,

which I feel assurcil cannot be refuted, it becomes then a question as to Avhich port

nieiits a decision in its favour for the terminus, Bute or Burrard Inlet.

It has been demonstrated that Buri-ard Inlet is a safe and commodious harbour,

for since the establishment of the two largo saw mills in that port, tho first in 1864,

at least six hundred ships of large tonnage, to say nothing of local and smaller craft,

)t one of which rccei\pori any
I the casualties incident to navigation in the inland waters would compare most,
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favourably with any port in tho world. Ice docs not form in any p;»r( of tho inlet

proper, as no streams of any magnitude empty thcmaelves therein, except at tho

head ol the north arm of said inlet, which is a comparatively useless sheotof water;
and should tho inlet be selected by tho Dominion (iovernmcMt as the site for the ter-

minus, it may, some day, bo considered advisable to block up the arm in question at

its narrowest part, which does not exceed twenty fathoms in depth and about six

:iundrod yards across. This may appear a work of magnitude, which, undoubtedlj-,
i is ; but, if done, it would have the otlect of reducing the current at tho entrance of
iiio inlet, probably ono-half or two-thirds iis present velocity ; and it may bo fairly

asked if it is woi-th s'j many millions to make a transcontinontial line, it surely would
bo worth a few hundred thousand dollars additional to make the natural advantages
which tho inlet jiossessos as nearly perfect as possible. Tho inlet as it is, however,
possos>^os all the roquiromeiits likely to be nocossaiy, if required for tho terminus.

One common road for the inland navigation from tho Straits of .luan do Fuea,
n'a tho llaro Straits, which has two separate and distinct navigable channels, through
both of which any sized ship could pass. (Tho channel nearest lo Vancouver Island,

which could bo used if required, would load a ship at a minimum distance of four and
a half miles from the American possessions), continuing through Active Pass direct

to Burranl Inlet, Howe Sound, or to Bute Inlet, with this ditt'erence, that Bute Inlet

is one hundred and seventy miles further up the coast, the latter half of which dis-

tance would, in thick weather, be at least very intricate navigation. Waddington
Harbour, so called, at tho head of Bute Inlet, is really no harbour at all, the anchorage
being limited and exposed; and, from the nature of fho bottom, it is, in my opinion,

beyond tho power of engineering skill to make the port secure within any reasonable
amount of expenditure commensurate with the object gained. Howe Sound does not
possess an anchorage that could be available for any purposes coiinecied with a

terminus; the water is everywhere deep and the shore precipitous.

I beg to append a schedule showing the distances of tho rospect'vo ports and
inlets from Yokohama, from which it will be readily seen that notwithstanding tho
extreme northern routes have considerable in their favour in point of distance, they
lack other considerations which, in my opinion, more than counteract the apparent
advantages this saving of distance would bo in an ocean route. It is in the smitbern
portion of the Province that the resources are being developed, not the least of
which are tho coal fields of Vancouver Island, an important consideration when ocean
steamers have to be supplied, and although an extreme northorn route (if i)ra(licable

with good sea approaches, possessing a favourable port and other climatic considera-

tions) would reduce the distance by water between tho extreme northern and
extreme southern localit}' in tho Province about 350 miles, it is a question for tho
consideration of the Crovornment whether that reduction in distance is an eq'ivalont
for the facilities ottered, as presented herein, leaving out the preponderating
advantages of a splendid climate per contra of that of the northern portion of tho
Province.

Tn drafting this communication, I have duly considered the importance which it

bears to tho general interest of the Dominion, and have consequently boon cxtremoly
careful to present nothing to Your Excellency but fads, to the best of my experience
and judgment, which I most respectfully submit for Your Hxccllcncy's coiisi(leration.

I have the honour to be. Your E.xcclloncy,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

JAMKS COOPER.

SCHEDULE OF DISTANCHS.

Via Dixon's Entrance and Brown's Passage.

From Yokahama to Port Essington 3,075
" head of Gardner's Inlet 4,085

1(1
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Via Milhanh Sound.

Krnm Yokoliamn to head oC Doiin ('Imiinol..,

(iiirdiuM-\s Inlet.
" to Xortli IJciilinck Ann

4.17;!

Kill
4,1 OH

17a Fitz-Hugli Sound.

F;om Yokoliaina to hoiul of Douii Channel.
" to Norlli Jk'iitinck Arm..

Vki Goletas Channel.

From Yokohama to head of Bute Inlet, cid Stewart Island..
" " " Capq Miidgo
" " Howe Sound
" " Burrard Inlet

Via Straits Juan de Fuca.

Fron\ Yokohama to head Burrard Inlet, via Active Pass....
" Howo Sound "
" Bute Inlot "
" to San Francisco

4,101

4,17ii

4,250

4,27:5

4,324

4,.3l6

4,482

4,440
4,.^)53

4,731

f

Statement of Captain John Derereux respectin;/ Harbours in the Strait of Georgia find

on the West Coast of Vancouver Island.

Burrard Inlot has a safe and commodious anchorage two miles inside the first

narrows at Coal Harbour, also another seven miles inside the second narrows at Port
Moody, twelve miles from the entrance ; hut there is one great objection to either of
those places, viz. : both the first and second narrows, respectively, are but about a
cable and a half wide, through which the tide runs about nine knots an hour, creating

Avhii'ls and eddies, I'ondoring it unsafe i'or large steamers to enter or leave port at

night, or at certain stages of the tide, leaving out altogether interruption b}' fogs and
thick weather which occur more frequently inside than out.

Next is the outer harbour of Burrard Inlet, known as English Bay; there, at a

jilacc marked on the chai-t as Government Eosorve, is a good anchorage with every
facility to construct a broukwator and wharves, or even docks both wet and dry, and
by eix'cting a lighthouse on Passage Island entrance to Howe Sound, one on East
Point, one on Twin Point, and another on Discovery Island, the largest ships in the

Avorld might bo conducted thither in safety ; but there are throe months in the year,

viz.: from part of August to the same time in November, when this coast is subject

to dense fogs, I'ondering it unsafe, if not utterly impossible to navigate llaro Strait,

and the (ruif oftroorgia with large steamers such as the Iloyal Mail, Cunard and
I'acitic Mail Company's ships.

'Phis point, I think, will bo conceded by all who know anything about such

ships and the straits in question, whore the tide runs from four to six knots an hour,

with boiling rips and overfalls, narrow channels and outlying roofs, deep water and
no anchorage that could be reached in such weather, and to stop a stream in such a

plight would simply moan to the mariner to lose his reckoning, as ho would bo car-

I'ied ort' by the tide, and not know \»hither to go; on the other hand if the engines of a

lai'ge ship were kept going like those of the small steamers on this coast, she would
neither answer to her helm nor turn astern quick enough to avoid running ashore, as

it frequently happens; the fogs are so dense hero that land cannot bo seen one hun-
dred yards otf.
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Sudi is a brief description of tlie difflciillies the navigator would have to contend
with in these inhmd waters, and tlie farther up the Strait of (leorgia he wouhl pro-

ceed, the more he would add to ids trouliles; therefore, 1 will nut dwell nn this subject

by describing anything above Buri'ard inlet.

I will now call your attention to the west coast of Vancouver Island where
nature would seem to have revelled in harbor making, that it niight almost be said

they are innumerable, but strange to say out of so many there is not one, exeeitt per-

haps lIeH(|uiat near Xootka Sound, and Uchucklesit in Barclay Sound, worth noticing

for such a purpose, on account of deep water, narrow channels and poor accommoda-
tion within, with rocks and outlying dangers without, whereon ships would strike in

thick wcatlier whilst seeking entrance; however, the tides are more regular on
the west coast than inside, and might be relied on at all times, but as a sot off against

this, bad weather happens more frequently, or at all events is felt more on account of
the heavy seas and exposure to the lash of the Pacific Ocean.

And now to return to those harbours above mentioned. Uesquiathas but twenty-

four feet of water on the bar at low water, whereon the .sea breaks heavily during
south and soulhwe-t gales, rendering it impracticable for large steamers to enter or

leave port during their prevalence, and even in tine weather there would bo no water
to spare for such vos.selsas the "Shannon," " Siene," "Tasmanian," of the Royal line,

drawing over twenty-three and a half feet when loaded, therefore the above port

would be ill adapted to such a purpose.
And now for Uchucklesit, in Barclay Sound, about 15 miles insideof Cape Boale.

The channel leading to this harbour is narrow, varying from one to two miles in

width, has water too deep to anchor, and several dangerous rocks that wouM bo

difficult to avoid in thick weather, aiul the harbour itself has also very deep water
with little accommodation for^-uch an important station.

And there is still another and greater disadvantage on the west coast {i.e.) :

the further north the mariner proceeds along the coast the less distance the soundings
extend from the shore, consequently he has not the facilities at hand in thick weather
there as he would have farther south, to warn him of his a])proach to the land and
its attending dangers.

It will be now seen that, in my opinion, either Ksquimalt must bo made the

terminus of the ocean steamers or else a harbour must be sought north of Vancouver
Island altogether, whore there is neither settlement or any other advantage to otl'ei'

as a recommendation ; so everything seems to be in favour of the former, viz., settle-

ments, political and commercial impoitance, and a naval station, which it both now is,

and ever will be, notwithstanding others to the contrary: foi- as long as England and
the Dominion I'oquire a navy to protect their interests on the seas, Ksquimalt will be

the station on the Pacific, in order to watch the Strait of J)e Fuca, and political

movements (tn Piiget Sound. So if St. Juan Islan.l be the key to British Columbia,
Esquimau is the lock ; and the latter may still keep the thief out of the house, even
if the key were lost.

And as to its capabilities as a I'oit, it is needless to mention them; but for the

benefit of those who are not well acquainted with nautical matters, I will remind
them of last summer when the fleet on this station, together with the Flying
Squadron, were all anchoicd safel\ in it. leaving room for as many more, indepen-

dently of the shore> where wharf accomodation could be constructed for double the

number. Such is the harbour, and its approaches are equally good and cleai-.

Without, is an excellent outer harbour, " K'oyal Roads," where ships rido in all

weathers. It has also a lighthouse erected at its entrance, with another at l?aco

Rocks, leading to it, but io render the chain complete and navigation safe and ea.sy

there should be one built on an unnamed point near .Jordan Jiiver, halfway between
Cape Flattery on the one side, and the above rocks on the other, and another on
Cape Heale, entrance to Barclay Sound.

The mariner then coming in from the Pacific could sight the latter, also Ca])e

Flattery, Jordan R'ver. Race Rocks, by tho way, and Es([uimalt.

in niakin.<; the land in thick weather, he has soundings to a distance of
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lliirly miles otV slioic, aii>l luiwlicro cIho oh tliis coiisl arc Huch Houiidiii^'s to bo
CouikI. In fact, it is to tlio Straits of Do Fiica wlint llio IJanlcs of Nowfoundland arc
lo llic (Jiill" (if St. Liiwrc'iico, a safe ami valiialilo ^^niidc to Iho mariiioi' ap|ti'oa('liiti<^

till! land ill lliicU woatlior, and liy attending to the lead, and using ordinary profaii-
tions, llio navigatoi- can find his way into and through tlic Strait, as thoro is a doon
water zone, 100 faliionis, runidng eastward inidchannol until Race Itocks aro passod,
whore it shoals to 00 oi' 70 fatlioins. This deep water f*hoals rapidly lo twenty
fathoms about two miles off shore on both sides of the Straits, and at a distunce of
one mile, six to ton lathoms will be found, and carried right uj) to the elitfs, as there
aro no outl^'ing dangers except Race Rocks, whore there is already a lighthouse, as
aliove mentioned, and a fog bell, and whore tliore would be jtlaced a gun to fire

v\o\y hall-hour during fog?i, similar to those in the St. Lawrence.
I{ut oven without Iho gun, the mariner could steer mid-channel by the load

until the water shoaled eastward of Race Hocks, and thonco one course would take
liim in safety to Royal IJoads, whore the mail or passengers could bo landed night or
day.

In conclusion, F may add that n steamer might, in fogs, anchor a mile or k) off

shore on the Vancouver side, anywhere from Port San Juan to Sooke, a distunco of
tbiity miles, in from six to seven fathoms of water, as it seldom happens that there
is much wind with fogs on this coast, and the sea, however light it miiy bo, gives
forth a distinct jjoeuliar sound, while washing against the clitrs, sutticionl to warn the
mariner of his proximity to the shore.

JOHN DKVRRRUX.

Statement of C^njitdin Brown, of the Schooner " Alert,'' respectuKj liitriiay Sound,
Stamp Harbour {AVterni) and IJchuekUsit,

Caj)tain Brown states thai be has been engaged in the coasting trade of Van-
couver Island, between Victoria and JJarclay Sound, for the past twelve years, and
that ho at one time was pilot on the Sound, and has taken several largo sailing

.•^Iiips to Stamp Harbour. He says it is one of the best and safest on the Pacific

coast, and lie has soon ten largo sailing ships in there at one linio, and six of them
wore al)le to lie alongsido of tlio mill and load at once. The anchorage comprises an
area of about two miles scjuare, and a do])tb of from ten to twenty fathoms. Vessels
of any size can ride at anchor in any gale of wind in jjorfect safety, and ho feels

contldent that in Stamp llarboui- six times as many vessels can lie at anchor as in

£.squimalt. Barclay Sound can always bo approached in foggy weather by soundings,

and there is now a lighthouse at Cape Boalo. The rules laid down in the Vancouver
Island Pilot aro correct, and there are some small anchorages in Baiclay Sound not
laid down on the chart. A vessel can sail from the entrance of tho Sound to

Turn Island and find good anchorage there, but as the wind is nearly always battling,

a steam tug must be used to tow her thence to Stamp Harbour.

TTcbucklcsit is •< good harbour, but is out of the way for a vessel unioss she
has a tug, on account of ballling wind;;.

In going uji the Alberni Canal the only current to be met with is that on an
ebb tide, and its gioatost velocity does not exceed li knots.

Statement of Captain McKay, respecting Barclay Sound, Alberni Canal.

Victoria, 10th January, 1871,

Captain McKay states that Barclay Sound is easy of approach, as easy

as most coast ))lacos. Tho entrance to tho Sornd is good and soundings

outside; good anchorage i'lside. Stamp Harbour, he siys, is an excellent harbour,

well sheltered and safCj with plenty of good ancho;"rvge. Alberni Canal has deep
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used us lliuy are in Mlhcr niaci's, not as u nialt»'r of ai>suluto iicccssity, iml as u

matter <if ('onvonicnco. In the case ot steamer^ plying litio Micro would In- no
ditllciilty whether in or at the entrance lo Barclay Sound or Slump llaibmir.

Statement of Captain Chnstlnii, Pilot, nsjiertiiKj Han'tai/ Sound iinil Alfterni,

Captain Christian is a ))ilot and has been on tlie north-west coast of Vaneouvei*
Island during the past eleven years ;

knows Barclay Sound ; has been there coasting

hundred of times, i.e. nearly every month at least, There is a gond navigalilo

entrance, oiui 2A miles, another U, the Ihiid one mile. There are some dangerous
rocks outsii'-', hut plenty of roonn to avoid them ; they are down on the chait. There
are soundings outside extending about one-halt mile frou) the shore ahoutthe eastern

channel, f'trclay Sound is quite safe; the anchorages are not numerous in the

Sound. Stamp Harbour is a good harbour, at the heati of Alberni
;
gooil anchorage

and safe ; usually re(|uiros a longboat with a westerly wind. The light at Cape
lieale is very valualde, and anyone ac([uainted with the jjlaco can enter the harbour
ut night. The current usiuilly sots aut. He considers Barclay Sound easy of

a))proach with a fair wind ; with a loul one it is like most other places, but the o is

plenty of sea room.

Statement of Gilbert Sproat respectinij liarelay Sound and AtLerni.

I know Barclay Sound, but have no persomd interest there. Probably, I know it

bettor than any other resident in the Pi-ovince, for my tirni, under my personal

management, had sawmills there for tivo years, and its navigatinn ipiestion was the

(juestion I had to consider.

We had no lighthouse on Cape Boale in those days. I think we loaded about i>'.\

vessels of considerable size at Alberni (Stamp Harbour), which yiu know is at the

head of the canal, and 1 think 1 am right in saying that not or'e sustaineil any
ilangor. We have had ten ships, of 1,000 tons on the avei'age, lying al one lime otf

the wharf at Alberni. These facts aro bettor than theoretical statements. Kor ii

general description of the j)lace I would refer to the Admiralty Chart, but may say
that while Barclay Sound is not a harbour like the uni'ivalleil Hs([uimalt, it is not a

bad harbour. The eastern passage is the best, we always considereil, and now that

there is a lighthouse at Cape Beale it can be well approached.
The channel IS only about a niilo clear, too narrow for big ships to beat into,

but gonorally the wind draws up or down. We got along for five years without ary
appliances, and 1 therotbro think that with the lighthouse, a tug boat and pilot, the

place would jirove to be l)otter than the average harbours on this or on the Knglisb
coast. The most I know about the harbour at Alberni (head of Canal) is that it was
frozen over once 14 years ago, not since, nor for long before, b}' Indian accounts.

IJchucklosit is a good harlxdir, quite snug; generally speaking, the water in i>oth

he Sound and Canal is too deep, but there aie some go(jd anchorages. I have ridden
outagale in Wizard Anchorage, near Satellite Passage, just afier you got well into

the Eastern passage. There is not an anchorage beyond rchiu-klesit in thet^anal,

but you can lie up alongside the rocks, and the wind geni'rally di'aws uj) or down.
Once up to Stamp Harbour a dozen or more big ships can ride conifortaiily.

You could not run into Barclay Sound in a fog, nor could you into the Straits of
Fucawitb much contidence.

There is a rolling and generally wooded tract of land at lieail of Canal five or six

miles s(iuaro, with good soil in parts. Very good indications of coal have been found
lately dose to the wharf. A small expense would make Alberni safe from attack by
an enemy from seaward, the canal is so long, narrow, and bordered by such high
mountains.

GILBKKT SPROAT.
V.VNcoLVfiii Island, 4th February, 1877.
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APPENDIX W.

MKMiiUAMH-M n.N TIIK MII.ITAIIY ASI'KCT OK TIIK lUHlUAKI) INI.KT IKH TK, IIV MA.MMl-

OKNEUAI. MEI.IIY SMVTII, fiiMMANKINd TIIK MIMTIA (»!•' CANAHA.

Tlioro ouii Lo no doiilit llial i{i)iito No. 'J, lunuiiiutiii^ ul Htii'i'urd'rt liilol, \h open
to siiiiio Miiiilaiy olijci'tiiins upon tlii^ ^I'liuiiil ol its riintiin^ williiii ii short distuiicu

of a l'orc'ij;ii toiritory, lor lull (!) miles IVoiu ll\o soa. Its apjtroicli is also iialil'.) to

interruption Iroin I lio ocean, in passini^ llie Island of San .luan, Itut recently, un-

lorlunatcly, j^ivcn up to tjic I iiiloil Slates, Tiio ^iins on tliis islaiui would eoinplotely

euinmand the i>aHs;ij^es either hy the K'osario or Jiaro (.'hannels.

I do not think, however, that the ohjuclions I have mentimuMl—and there are

none other of which I am aware—arool'suHicit-nt gravity to weiijfh aj^ainsl themime-
rous advantages which have heiMi set forth in favour of thu liurrurd Inlet teriniinis.

In case of hostilities, we should, in all prohahility, have a (^onsidorahle s(Miadn)ii

of gunhoats and ships of war of vai'ioiis descriptii^ns, upon which we should liavo to

depcJid, not oidy to j^iiard the approaches from tho ocean, hut also to keep open tho

Krazer River Irom its continence with tho Strait of (Jeorgia, past New Wostniinster,

lo Hope.
Ik'aids, of course, coidd, and, possi Illy, would he nnide from Washington Torritoiy

across the international line to tear up rails, blow up bridges, or otherwise interrupt

tho line of railway ; but as in war it is scarcely possible to provide against every sort

of desultory attack, so it would hardl3' he consistent to overlook all tho numerous
advantages in favour of Hurrard's Inlet tormiiMis, merely from tear of eventualities

wh'ch may bo very remote—may, indeed, never occur—or if attem[»ted, might bo

averted or rondorcd nugatory, through the moan.s of naval protection to which i have
uliuded.

K. SKLBY SMYTH,
Major-General.

Ottawa, 15lh March, 1S77.
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SKF.Tfll or THAT l'nllTlo\ ol-' TANAUA IIKTWEKN f.AKK SI IK.Iltoll \NI» TIIK llorKV

MOINTAINS, WITH SI'K.CIAI, UKKKIIKNCF, TO ITS AdIUCI r.TI UAI. ( AI'AHIMTIKS, IIV

JOHN MACOfN, M.A., IMloKEHSnil oK IIOTANV, AIJIEHT COI,I,K(iK, llEM,KVII.r,E,

ONTARtO.

niii'in^' I ho Slimmer ol' IRdi), I'rol'ossor 11. iJoil, of (hf (Icolo^ical Siirvoy,

bxamiiiffl tlio rcj^ion around N'opit^oii River and Lftko, and r('|)orlod (hat thoro wcro
largo aroas of land, itotii in llu' vicinity of tho laUo and rivor, u(dl sitiiatod for agri-

cultural piirposos, Spoaking of tiic Xopigmi country, ho says: "In tho Xopigoii
country tho largest tract of good land appears to boon tho soiith-wosterii sido of tho

lake. Kroni tho Nonwatcii IJivor northward to tho I'agilchiguma, a distance of fifty

miles, tho country is comparntivciy level, and tho sf)il generally tortile; hut wo
could not ascertain from our own explorations how far westward this tract extends.

The Indians, and others, however, represent itas continuing nearly to tho Hiver Win-
nipeg, and becoming more generally level in receding from Lake Xepigon. Sonic
of tho peninsulas in Lake Nepigon, within tho uhovo distance, are hilly; but the noil,

generall}', is good, oven on these, consisting of ahrownish loam siitHcienlly tenacimis,

when moist, to retain its form after being pressed in the hand. Tho rivers entering
this part of Lake Nepigon, as far as examined, wore found to flow, with tortuous

courses, between muddy banks of day, overspread with lino sand. The clay as seen

in the banks generally appears sandy from having become mixed with the overlying
deposit

; but when clean ."cctions : i o obtained, it is usually found to be stitf, tcnaciinis,

and free from grit. On the higher levels the sand is ol'ton coarser, ami stratilied with
layers of gravel.

Tliere is a considerable area of good i, .,d around the bottom of South and
Mtdidyre's Mays, and on the peninsulas cast of tho latter bay and (full Hay. l-'rom

the mouth to the first rapid on tho I'oshkokagan, the loamy banks of tho river ai-o

from twenty to thirty loot high. Tho JJivcr lvabitoti(|iiia is so crooked that by
following its windings from the mouth to tho portage leading to Chief's Hay, I ho
distance was estimated to bo fully thirty miles, although it is only niiu' miles in a
straight course. On both sides tho country is level and tho soil samly, supporting a
growth of grass and bushes, tho timber having been all burnt olT by repeated fires

within the last few years. The land is free from stones, and veiy little labour would
bo necessary to make it ready for the plough."

A number of other localities are mentioned having a good soil, ami capable of
supporting a large pojjulation.

During tho summer of 1 Stilt J. made exttuisivo collections of the j)ian(s in tho
iiiimodiate vicinity of Jiake Superior and at some distance from its -Iiorcs, and in no
case did 1 find boreal plants except dose to tho Lake. Although the greater p;irt of
tho land was covered with spruce it was (piite evident that if tiiis were cleared away
tln^ land would bo drier and a ditl'eront vegeiiiiioii would spring up. fn the summer
of 18T0 very extensive tires took ])lace, and much of this timbo- was c(;nsumed. My
second visit confirmed the opinion I had formed on my fir.sttliat the apparent coldness
of tho Lake Supciior region was eauscd by a supcr-abundanco of moisture. Kvcii

three years had made a change, and tho vegi'tation now springing up was
indicative of a drier climate. The valley of the Kaministiquia contains a largo

quantity of good, fertile soil and tho greater ])art of tho land between Thunder Bay and
Shebandowan will yet produce heavy crops of haj- and oats, and possibly wheat. When
passing through it in 1872 I noted that all tho attempts which had been made at culti-

vation had been successful. Timothy was exceptionally gowl and proiluccd immense
29
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quantities of seed, i liave no doubt but th:it much ot' tlie land on the eastern sido of

the watershed is suitable lor cultivation, and that, taken as u whole, it is little beliind

many parts of the Jjaurentian counlry in Ontario.

1 have very little knowledt^e of the country which I designate as the " water-

shed." It seems to be a plateau elevated about 1,()(»0 feet above tlie Lake, and so

studded with laiccs as toaj)])ear to be at least one-halt' water, 'rborecaii be very little

hind lit for cultivation; judging from the section passed over by me, 1 am led to

assume that there are extensive gi'oves of red and white pine throughout Iho whole
area. That this is so, 1 have no means ot ])roving, but I infer it from (he country to

the south of it—Minnc.-rola—which, in its northern ])art, is |)recisely like the area in

•[uestion. This section may be said to extend from ihe MinneM)tu boundary on the

south, to English Jiiver on the north; and from the Jjake of the Woods on tlio west,

to near Lakes Ne])igon ;'.nd Superior, on the east.

An area of more or less extent, well suited for agricidtural ])urposes, is met with

on liainy JJiver; but whether it extends far to the north, seems to be an open ques-

tion. A i;entleman, who resides at Fori Francis, inlorms me, that there is much
more good land along the river than is generally supposed, and that it extends a long

distance back from il. There are likewise many tine groves of lii'st-class timber, ami
he assures nu: that there can be no doubt of the fertility of the soil, as crojis of all

kinds an^ raised at Kort Francis. Here, there will be a very large settlement, which
will very j)ossibly extend back, in comingyears, to the railway. This is vhe most favour-

able j)oinl for .settlement between Lake Superior and Manitoba; and as it is in con-

nection with navigable water, will always bo nn imj)ortant location. The swamp said

to extend along the right bank of the river, at a varying liistancc of Irom one to

thirteen miles, will be very easily drained, as it is much highe'" than it. As the

c luntry is cleai'ed, tliese swamps will naturally dry up, as they are really Ibrmed

by the depo><ition of moisture in excess of evaporation, which will not be the ca.se

when the summer win<l gets free jda}'. Jt may be ,sct down as reliable, that all the

land in this ri'gion not covered by rock or sand, is good; aiid that the extent of this

good land is in excess of the amount conjectured.

Without a doubt, the whole ivgion from Thunder Hay to Jiuke Winnipeg, con-

tains a large amount of fertile soil; and from the nattire of the forest-growth, there

can be little ditl'ereiiee between itsdinnite and that of >«orthirn Ontario. White pine,

retl pine, swamp elm, red ash. leil ami white oak, balm of (liiead, poplar, basswood,

birch, spruce, cedar, and tamarac abound, and grow in nniny cases to a large size.

A c(iiii])arison between this region and that of northern Ontario, is not inapt, as the

pai'ailelism is almost complete. Kocky ledges, .swanqis, lakelets, patches of good
arable land, larger areas of good or .saiuly soil, lakes and rivers teeming with tish,

and, lastly, a climate cooler and moister than that ol tlie Lake region, are found
throughout both areas.

Taking the average width of the dry land along liainy Eiver at eight miles, and
it> length at eighty, the valley cannot contain an area of less than i{t)0,((00 acres of

good land, having a soil so rich that it has been the tlienu! ot every explorer. The
canal now being iniilt at Kort Francis will tio much to attract settlement to tiiis

out-of-the-way region, and will Ijc a valuable auxiliary in the construction of the

J'acitic JJaihvay.

Although Winnipeg J{ivcr is very rocky, ye( aloiig its course there are many
snudl areas which have a \ery lerlile soil, and which produce Indian corn and wheat
together with otlier cereals in abundance. Towards the mouth of the river the good
land increases,andat Fort Alexander there are many thousand aci'cs ofgood arable land.

A region very little known lies between J^ake Winnipeg on the one hand, ami
JiUk's Manitoba and Winnipegoosis on the other. its climate i^ certainly no
colder than ihat in the vicinity of Fort (larry, and wherever sufficiently elevated

above the lake, it should jtroduce all the cereals cultivated further south. Xear the

lidvcs there are innnense marshes and low grountls which )troduce great quantities of

bay, and which, on the settlement of the country, will be very valuable both foi

piusture and meadow lands.
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The f^reator part of the country between (he Duck, Porcupine and [{idiuij

Mountains on the west, and liakes Winnij)o;j;o()sis and >[anitoiiaon the east, is very wet
and mai'shy. This may bo said to be the cau-io of the siimnu-r frosts in this rcLjion.

Althoui^h marshy and wot the soil is nearly ail <:ood, and in cominij; years, when
properly* drained, will produce abundant crops. A careful examination of the maj)
will show tlie reason of this wetness. This is the outer mar!j;in of the " (•"'irst I'rairie

Steppe," and the water which has been absorbed into the soil of the "Second
Prairie Steppe" hei'o comes to the surface in multitudes of sj)rings, which are the

cause of the marshes that lie along the base of the mountains s|)oken of above. Xo
one carefully studying the map of the 'Second Steppe" can doubt the correctness

of this theory.

A lino passing from Foi-t a la Corne and the Hasquo Hills by the Porcupine,
l>uck and Riding .>rountains and the wet country east of Pino Cieok to Pembina
Mountuin, will include the country kni)wn as the ''First i'rairie Stoppe." Kast of
JJod i>Mver (lis same region extends alui-.g the boundary to near (he North-WesL
Angle and north to Lake Winnipeg. The outer line ail the way round is marshy,
except wher(> i( is cut through by the IJed liiver, and in course of time will all 1)0

drained and become very j)ro luctivo.

Taking Manitoba as a wlolo, it is surjjassed in fertility of soil and productive-

ness by no other co)uitry in America. Kroin a carefid study of its rainfall and its

mtui'al |)roduc(ions, I have* no hesitation in saying that all our forest trees will bo

easily grown on any part of the "First I'l-i^rie Steppe." Theri^ seems to bo no
deficiency in the rainfall in spiing and summer, altliouich both the fall and winter
are very dry compared with oui's. Hxperience of the climate of Manitoba will

surely bring a liking tor it, it being so uniform that the periods of the commence-
ment and close of winter may be accurately predicted.

Second Prairie Steppe.

On the Second Prairie Steppe, the soil, instead of being unil'orm as on the first,

changes its (diuracter very often, i'ich j)rairio soil is fouml, alternating with graved,

sand, or boulders, or with a mixture of all three. My own observations mule
during two trips across it are as follows :—

After passing Hat ("reek, the tiail to I'ine ("reek leadsover awido and beautiful

j)rairie, (in 1ST2 without an iidiabitant, but in the fall of 1875 nearly all fenced in

and stiuided with the houses of numerous settlers). For the first i'cw miles
the country is an unbroken plain, with, at intervals, a few clumps of aspen. As
we proceeded westward, it bec.ime more thickly covered with aspen (dumps,
and gradually changed from a boundless prairie to a )>artially wooded plain. The
trees wei-e very small, in no case being more (ban si.K inches in dianie(er, and
having every appearance of ([uick growth. Constant fires are certainly the cause of
the want of wood, whi(di is every ycai' becoming scarcer. After leaving J{at ('i-eek,

for a distance of over twclvi' mile-' the land is of tirst-class quality; then intervenes

a tract of land about ten miles in extent, which is more wood»'d and wet in spring,

as was easily seen by the numerous clumps of willows thickly scattered over its

sin-faco. Foi- the next tt'M miles the ti'.ail led through a rich country; vegctiitioii of
eveiy kind being most luxuriant an<l bearing testimony to its general fertility.

The whole of this region was evidently covered with forest at a recent dale, as there

are oaks and many aspens still remaining. I''iits are gradually but surely denuding
(he whole coun(ry of woods, as (he margins (d" all groves show the action of tires.

Much that had been given forest land when 1 crossed with Mr. Fleming in 187- was
now (October 187")) covered with blackened trunks. When within four miles of
I'ino Creek, the land changes ami uumci'ous sand bills are passed which indicate the

outer (lank of the '• Second I'rairic Steppe." This sandy tract extends to about four

miles west of (he crock, and has still many scattered oak (rces upon i(.

l}e(wocn P!:u' Creek and (ho Ijittle Saskatchewan, a disliince ot .'51 mik's, the

land is generally good, but wood for the lirsl 20 miles is very scarce.
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drier and warmer than that cast of Pine Creek, and although possibly not yielding'

80 much per acre it would still be considered tirst-dass land in the cast. As we
approach the Little Saskatchewan the land hocomos rouiihcr and man}' small lakes

arc passed. Many boulders strew the f^round and ridges of gi-avcl or sand arc

occasionally seen.

The valley of the river is xcvy beautiful, and formed a pleasing contrast to the

monotonous country passed over before reaching il. The timber on its banks is

nearly all dcsti'oyed by the recklessness of travellers and hunters, and there is

almost a certainty that, befoi'c but a very iew years have elapsed, there will not be a

tree left in the country. The whole of this valley is well suiteil for cultivation, and
there is an abundance ol' water at all times, and quantities of tish at certain seasons;

the oidy drawback is the want of wood.
/ lU'twccn the Little Saskatchewan and the Sail Tjakes, a distance of 25 miles, the

land is fit for cultivation but the water is scarce, and in the fall of the year there i?

none to be had, except by sinking wells, which is out of the question, for travellers.

Shoal Lake, ten miles west of Sail Lake, seems to be the centre of a depression,

and for six miles west and twelve miles ea.'*t of it the land seems to be im]»regnated

with .>*alt, as for the whole eighteen miles saline ))lants were observed. When I

]»asscd the Shoal Lakes in August, 1872, a stream of fresh water was flowing out of

the ujiper lake southward into the lower, anil the water was sweet and good. I'assing

the same point last October, I was surprised to find that the creek had ceased to flow,

and that the water in the upper lake was not tit to drink.

This water question is one not easily solved ; but from my own observations I

have conchuled that good water will be found in almost every i)art of the country
by judicious sirdving. Fi-om the fact that when salt water and fresh arc near each
other the firish is on the higher ground, I have come to the conclusion that the salt

depressions or areas occur either where the soil is impervious, or at the bottom of

synclinals. The fact of .springs being found higher than the salt seems to point to

the latter as the cause. Unquestionably one or other of these is the true reason, as

salt lands are generally, at least to all appearance, impervious to moisture. On
other parts of the prairies the .soil is porous, and the water disappears from the

Hurface, eventually to ajipearas springs or swamps, it may be, liundreds of miles off.

AVere wells dug in the vicinity of fresh water pools, or on linos showing an appearance
of an anticlinal, water would bo invari.ably obtained.

The soil between Shoal Lake and the Assiniboine is generally good, being
principally a sandy loam, resting on a gravelly sul>soil. Jiimestone pebbles are very
abundant in the soil, although there is an abundance of gneiss boulders on the hill-

sides and on the level ground a'so, in a number of ))laces. The country between
IJird Tail Creek and the crossing of the Assiniboine is much cut up by deep i-avines

running down to the river; in corise(iuence of this, much of the land would be unfit

for the i)lough.

The triangular area enclosed between the Assiniboine on the one hand and the

(^u'Appelle on the other, having a ])erpendicular of 25 miles, is worthless for agricul-

tural purj)oses. being composed of sand or gravel , but after that is passed, the good
land continues all the way to and beyond thcToucliwood Hills. The hills are more like

an upland plateau than anything else. They are about SO miles wide whei'o t!.j i-oad

<ro.sscs them, and aresiniply a series of undulations like broken waves, the hollows being
]M)nds, lakes and mai'shes. It is only in the vicinity of the "Old Fort "where they
arc above the general level. They are certainly much higher than the ])lain to the

west, as it is a continuous rise, (joitvj ciist for many miles before reaching the hills.

The soil on both sides is much better than that of the plateau itself. From ten miles
east of Cut Arm Creek to the eastern base of the Touchwood Hills the land is first-

class and cniituins but little salt. Much of it, however, is without wood ;
but a very

few jears would sufHce to cover the greater part with forest, if the tiies could be

stopped. Fast of the Little Touchwood Hills and north of File and Pleasant

Mountains stretches a wide undulating plain, with little wood or water, but with an
e.\cellent soil. Fov the most j)art it consists of a gravelly loam, with from six to ten
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inches of the usual black j)rairie soil on the top. Although there is scarcely any
Wi.'er on the surface, there is no doul't but that the very best couM be obtained liy

sinkui'i', as there is scarcely any brackish water or "salt lands."

Ai'ter ])assing the Toiichwooil Jlill>, there is a sti'ctch ol fully forty miles where
there i,- no wood and scarcely any fresh water. It seems to be an immense deprt-ssion

extending east and west along the base of the hills for a great distance, ending to the

eastward in (^uill Lake, which is said to be ([uite salt. Ten miles west of the
" Hills " is the bitterest water on the whole route, and at the time I ))assed it, last

October, it M'as even unfit for either horses or caltlc. 'fwciily miles may be set down as

the breadth of the salt lands, the other twenty being a very fair soil, but totally

devoid of wood and possessing very little water at any season ot the year. Metween
the eastern edge of the plain and •' Jiound Hill " the soil is very good, but the sur-

face is much broken with bills, ponds and bouldei's. From Round Jlill to the South
Saskatchewan—a distance of overtifty miles—the soil isgenerally of a tirst-chissordei'.

The aspect of the country is much varied by woodwl hills and I'ertile j)raiiics

interspersed with beautifid little lakcsaud occasioiud marshes; taken as a whole, this

region is all well suited li)r settlement. Hound Hill is about four mib^s west of the

telegraph line, and the couutr}' seen from its top is thus decribed by tlie author of
Ocean to Ocean: " Climbing to the suinmit of the central hill we found ourselves in

tiic middle of a circle, thirty to forty miles in diameter, enclosing about 1,()()()

square miles ol beautiful country. Xoi'lh and east it was undulating, studded with

aspen groves and shining with lakes. To the south west was a level prairie with a sky
lincof hills bordering it. To the iiorth-wesl—our directi<in — the bills gradually
descended to the more level prairie beyond, l liroiigh a beautiful, boldly irregular

countiy, with more open expanses than the Touchwood Hills shewed, antl more
beautiful ]>ools, though the wu(hI was not so artistically groujicd."

All tliat has been said of the country between Pine Creek aiul the South Saskat-

chewan applies to the line of cart road, which by referring to the msip will be seen
to pass across the plateau which separates two water-sheds. On all the land for the

whole distance the grass foiius a sward, and if the ])rairic tires were stopped the

whole would be again covered with wood without dillieulty. The only tree ibr this

whole distance is Popuhts tremuloUka (Aspen poplar) except a few oaks, elms and
ash, in the valley of the Assiuiboine.

The country soutli of the line I traversed is drier, and almost wholly without
wood; but there are many tirst-class locations in the valleys of the rivers wiiicli

traverse the territory in «juestion.

George Dawson, Ksip, who was geologist to the Boundary Commission during the

years 18T2, lS7;j and 1S7 I, in his published i-ejiort speaks of this region, the Second
Prairie Step, kv„ as follows:—" On crossing Pembina lliver the eastei-n margin of ihe

great treeless ])lains is entered on. Xo woods now iippear except those forming narrow
belts along the valleys of the streams, and soon even the smaller bushes beci)me rare.

The shrubs met with are generally stunted from the absence of shelter against tho

wind and the fretiuent passage of |)i'airie tires. With reference to the soil west of

Pembina Piver the same remarks apply as to that east of it. It is iertile, though
aot so dee]) or inexhaustible as that of the Ped Hiver Valley, and rests on a gravelly

drift sub-soil. Swampy bottoms, bearing a good growth of hay grass, aboinid, but

their area is small as compared with that of the dry groinid. Toward the end of

summer most of these swamps dry u|» com|)letely, and extensive regions are then

without other water supply than that derived from the streams and I'ivers, which
lie in deep valleys and are often far ajiart. I do imt think, however, thai ditficulty

would be found in obtaining waier by wells suid\ in any ot the lower part of tho

prairie. The rainfall ol this region is j)i'obably slightly less than tliatol Jied Piver

Valle}', but appears to be suttlcient tor agricultural pur|t()ses.

Jt seems jirobable that at a perioil not very leniote, a gi'cat part of this i-egion

was covered with forest trees. 'I'lie humiilitv of the soil and cliuuile is sutlicieiit lor

their growth, and in some jilaces little hummocks. I'esembling those found in a forest

and known as " cradle knolls,'' were observed. (Jn approaching Turtle Mountain,
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tho tendency of iMs part of the prtiirie In rccloth itself is shown l»y the occnrroneo
of thiclvcts of sccuiini^ poplars on the shclh'i'od sides of the undulations, wherevt'i-

any consi<U'ral)lo poriol has intervened since the ravaijes of tiros. The water of the

|)onds and swamps ot tills part of the pi aii'io is ifenerally sweel, l)iit one distinct!^

saline lake was seen.

Turtle Mountain, forniiiii^ as it does, a more or less thicUl}' wooded area which
may he estimated as over liiH) s(piare miles, cannot hut Ik> a valuahle nucleus for

the utilization of the surroiiiidini^ Ir'^elcss prairie; servinif as a supply of fuel and
liiiiMin^ timher, and as a refui^e for wintei'iiiif stock whicii, durin;^ the summer, lias

been herded at lari^e on the plains. Thouicli tiie elevated and l)roken area of the

"Mountain" is pretty nearly equally divided liy the Boundary Line, the nortiiorn half

is more uniformly covered with woods, and probabl}- embraces two-tliirds of the forest

area. There arc also larf^e rei^ions of the so-called mountain, which, thoui^li more
boldly iiiidulalinij than the prairie, show ^ood soil, and will eventually be cleared for

ajrricultiire. There are indications that this wooded area receives a much more copious

rainfall than tho surroundini^ country.
The wood is chiefly jioplar, of two Hpccies. Oak, however, occurs abundantly

aloni:; tho mai-i^in of the forests, and forms fi^roveson therid;^es, or^'roves interspersed

with other trees, White birch is abundant, though not foiming large groves, and
black birch also occurs.- Tho ash-leaved maple or box elder, and the elm are also

found, the latter attaining considerable dimensions in some of the more sheltored

valleys. The largest po|)lars observed must have been over two feet in diameter at

the base, and of goo 1 height. The average size in many groves is about eighteen
inches. The oak and binli are seldom over two feet in diameter, and the latter aie

geiio:alIy much less, but growing in thick masses and very tall. Most of tho swamps
are grassy, and would yield excellent hay. I'eas and vetches are aliundant anil occur

with the tii'{iwwi\(J'Jpilol>lum (iiKjmtifoliiiiit) and various species of Aster and Solidago.

Westward from Turtle Mountain the prairie rapidly loses its abrujitly undulating
character, and becomes almost ])erfectly level before roacdiingtlio River Soiiris, at the

17') mill' ]»ost. There are, however, .still many shallow basin-shajied hoUows, which
must be tilled with water in the early Hj)ring, but, soon after, show a tine tall growth
of swamp grass, which in tlie autumn was found in many places standing consider,

ably higher than a Iiorse'.s back, ai-.d which contrasts strikingly with the short crisp

sod of tlie surrounding jtrairie. The vegetable soil is not very doe]), often only six or

eight inches, and in character somewhat light and sand}', but it is based on whitish

marly drift, which forms a good subsoil.

The valley of the Souris is here nearly' a mile wide. It includes some flat

und very fertile land, and a limited quantity of timber, chiefly elm, is found along tho

immediate banks of the stream, massed in tine groves on the peninsulas formeil by its

devious windings.

The region liotween the first and second crossing of the Souris by the

line, about 50 miles in width, presents features similar to those of that last described.

It is gently undulating, with a soil which is, in some places, perhaps, rathor thin and
gravelly, but becomes deeper and richer in tho vicinity of the Xorth and .South

Antler Creeks—tributaries of the Souris. Along the valley of the South Antler, a

good belt of trees extends for many miles. The surface is everywhere covered with
a strong sod of short grass.

The Souris at its second crossing flows in a valley with wooded grassy banks,

somewhat narrower than before, and with tho immediate bed of tho stream pro-

piu'tionately deeper. It is still fringed with wood and continues to bo so as far as

Wood Knd—2()2 mile post—or about St) miles by the course of the stream.

From the second crossing of the Souris to the foot of the ^lissouri Coteau, from
the '^lotli to the2!)(jth miiejiost, the prairie still shows a gently uiKliilating surface, and
in iiiost places a short thick growth of grass. The soil, however, in passing west-

ward shows a tendcnoy to become more sandy and stony, and some hu e tracts are

covored with boulders in such j'l'ofusion as to be rendered permanenily unfit for

agriculture."
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These are tiie words whicli Mr. G. Dawson uses in descriiiing the Second L'rairio

Steppe as seen by him on the boundary Line on Latitude 4!l^.

JJotween the road travelled by myself and the Boundary so clearly described by
Mr. Dawson, flows the <^u'Appelle Jiivcr, explored by Professor Hind, in 1S58. Of
tho valley of this river and its surroundings, he thus speaks in his report of the

bet\ Fort HI I Appclle Lakcountry ueiweeii rori miicc aiio me ijii Appciie
"At 4 p.m., on the 12tli ot July, we loll Kort Hllice, ami travelled duo west

through a pretty- coiintr}', near the banks of the Kiver (^ii'Appelle. We passed one
quan'inire, and after breakfast on the following day, arrived at the Cross Woods; they
consist of aspon, with a splemlid undergrowth. The pasturage is excellent and the

road good. On tho KUh, we passed through a fair rolling country, the soil consisting

of sandy loam, with much vegetable matter in tho valleys. Aspen groves are

numerous, and many little lakes, margined with reeds, atlbrd (piict bree<ling places

for ducks. Tho road is good in summer, but wot in ;)ring. The trail continued
through good land for nine miles, with aspon groves on the crown of eatdi undulation,

and willow bushes in the hollows. Then came a prairie, throe miles aci'oss, but of

much greater length. Ponds wore numerous, abounding with ducks and ducklings.

On the morning oi" the ISlh, we reached a treolo.ss prairie, marked at its western
extremity by a sandy ridge, known among the Indians as the West Itidge.

Beyond the West Uiiigo tho country is very undulating and boulders of limestone

and giK'iss rocks are strewed on tho Hanks and summits of tho hills. In tho

morning after a clear night wo always iioticeil heavy dew, this phenomenon wtus not

so frequently noticed on tho Souris under similar circumstances. There can bo

little doubt that tho aridity and barrenness of the (rieat Prairie between tho

(^a'Appelle jind the -ItHh jiarallol is owing to tho small (quantity of dew and rain and
the occurrence of Hies. North of the (^u'Appelle seemed to be far more humid and
tiio vegetation infliiitoly richer than south i»f that great valley.

Another prairie eight miles broad succeeded that last described, and bounded by
ridg(!s having a X.W. and S.iv tlirection introduced us on the Kith to a hilly country
for some miles. Tho range is calloil the Indian Head, and contains many beautiful lakes

and is well wooded. Here we met Charles Pratt and a party going ti> lied River; an
old Indian, accompanying Mr. Pratt, born in this |(arlof the country, told us that he
lemembcred tho time when the • whole of the prairie through which we had passed

since leaving Fort Kllice was one rontimioiis forest." The view from the liulian Head
range is exceedingly beautitnl ; it embraces an exieiisive area of level ju-airie to the

north, bounded by the Aspen Woods on the borders of the (^u'Appello valley. A
portion of the old forest alluded to by the Indian still exists on this range, it con-

sists of as|)ens of large growth and thickly set.

Or. Saturday, the llHh, wo entered a very beautiful and fertile prairie at the fool

of tho Iiulian Head ridge, our course leading us in a northerly direction to the (^u'-

Appelle Mission. Wo reached it about (i p.m., after jiassing through a magniliceiit

])rairie all day. In fact, the country north of the Indian Head and Chalk Hill ranges
is truly beautiful, and will one da^- become a very important tract."

Speaking of the country between the (^u'Appclle liakes and the Elbow of tho

South Saskatchewan, the same writer says: "I'mting out tires in the prairie is a
telegraphic mode of cominunicalion tre(iiieiitly resorted to by Indians. Its coiise-

(|uences are seen in the destruction of the forest, which once covered an iniiiicnso

area south of the (lUrAiipellc and As-inilioiiie. The aritlity of those vast prairies is

j»artly duo to this cause. The soil, though light, derives much of its a]ip:irent

sterility- from the annua! tires. In low places and in shallow (U'|ircssioiis whci'c

marshes are formed in spring, the soil is rich, much mixed with vegetable matter
and supports a very luxuriant growth of grass. If willows ami aspens wore allowed
to grow over the prairies they would soon be converted into humid tracts in wliitdi

vegetable matter would accumulate, and a soil adajited to forest trees be formed. It

a portion of a prairie escapes tire for a year or two the result is .>iecn in the growth
of asjiens and willows, first in patches, then in large areas, which in a shcirt time
become united and cover tho coiuitry; thus retarding cvajioralion and permitting
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the acc'umuliition of vc^-otalilo maUor in tlio soil, A tiiv comes, dostroys tiiu yctiiin'

forest <j;rowtli. am! ostaljlishos a praii-io onco moi'o. The fcclnmatioii ol" immoiiso
aroas is not licyoiid iHiiuaii ])0\voi'. The oxtciision of llu' jirairic is oviduiitly duo lo

Hit, and llic tiros arc caused ly indiaiis, cjiielh- for llio piirjMise of (elei;'rapliic coin-

municalioii or lo divert tlie liiitfaio fi'om llie cniirse they may lie takinl,^ These
0])crations will cease as the Indians and iiulVaio diminish ; events whicii are tak nn'

place with i^reat rapidity,"

Prof, Mell, of the (ieoloL!,ic;i| Survey, e.xamined the coiMitry in the niuy;hb()iii'hood

of Fort I'elly during; the siimmeidf 1ST4. and thus speaks of tlie timher and soil

lielween Duck Mountain and the Assitul)oino :

— •• Following a south-east course from
the Ci'ow Stand, I tii'st passi-il alon^Li; llie south-eastern haso of a houldery ridi;-e, ahout
a mile in leni:;tii, having tlie same direction, and at the end of 11 miles camo iijMin

Big Hngiiy (,'ri'ek. flowing north-ea^t. This I descended for ahout e'ght miles with
out tinding any solid n and tlicn struck north-norlii-eastward through a level

country with a good clayey and gravelly loam soil, it is t vercd with lirush, hi-oker

by ponds and prairie openings. We also passed through a strip of large timher, a

mile and a half in width ; the tives consisted of aspen and lialsam, poplar, spi'uce and
tamarac. With the exception of a few trees on tiie south siilc of the Assinihoine

near Fort Pelly. spruce and tamarac were first observed on coming to IJig Hogi^y

Creek, Some of the tainaracs were upwards of a foot in diameter.
Fi'oin the above ])i)int on IJig Boggy Creek, I followeil a straigiit north-north-

wcsterl} course back to the (h-ow Stand, the distance being about 2(i miles, .Most of
our course lay several miles to the east of the Assiniboine River, in tlie above
interval the soil is sandy, in some |)!acos light and poor, but generally mixed witli

loam and of a fertile character, lioulders were scarce, except near the Crow Stand.

The surface ol the country is slightly undidating. Kalher more tiian half the area

consists of ))rairle openings, the remainder iicing covered with poplars and willows.

In the prairie poi'tions the moles have thrown up almost every foot of llie soil into

little hummocks, often for miles at a time. Surface water was scarce when wo passed
ii I :.. «i... 1 ;.,.,: c \,,,,., .i

••

over the ground in the begiiunnn- of August• .-i"" "••^ ^.-' .-^ '' ^•"f,'- ••

Speaking of the country along Swan River, about 12 miles fr>)m Fort Pelly. he

says :—
" Immediali'ly after crossing Swan K'iver we entered the i'ive .Mile Woods. The

trees are mostly asjien and balsam poplar, with some spr\ice and white birch, [n tln^

woods the soil is an excellent clayey loam overlaid with black mnuld, I'lmerging

from the Pivo Mih' Woods, we entered upon the S(piare Plain, which has ii length on
the trail of about 1(1 miles. In the fh'sl or .southern sixteen miles of this dislance,

]U'airie openings alternate with groves of aspms, and the soil is of a coarse sandy
character, with some gneiss bouldiTs. The ron aiidng ten miles consist of prairie,

Avith bushes in some |>laccs, and the trail passes over a tine loamy soil, the best we
had seen since leaving the ierlile prairie land of the Tjower Assiniboine valley. The
sandy soil in the southern pari of the Square Plain is furrowed by old buffalo tracks

running in the same direction as the trail. Thunder Hill lies on the western side of

the Scpnire Plain, and the brook named after the hill joins the Swan JJiver near its

eastern coriu'r. Leaving tlu> Sijuare I'lain, we passed through the Poplars, which
have a iength of abuul live miles on tiie trail, and after crossing a short interval oi"

dry sandy land, entered upon the (Jreat Meadows, which ar(> sai<l to extend all '.iie

way to " the Sloi'c " at tiie sccoikI cro>sing of tlie Swan Kiver. In going thii.iigli the

J'oplar.s the trail in the secon<l or eastern half ol tin- distance runs alor.g the to]) of a
I'idge of shingie varying in height from four to twelve feet, but averaging iVom five

to eight, and having a width of from one to three chain-;. It is composed mostly
ol' jiebbles of gneiss and grey limestone, and is llankeil by a swaniji on each .side.

The (Ireat .Meadows have a level, dri-ary ap|iearanee, and aie overgrown with rank
Kodges, grasses and vetches, intersperseil with clum])s of willow bushes. They would
yield an almost inexhaustilile supply of excellent Ibdder for cattle and horses. The
soil is a rich black loam, but aj»[»arently too wet for cultivatiiin without drainage,

which, however, could be easily effected, as the surface is uO or 40 feet above tho

wm-
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in this area. Owing to the level nature of the gi'"""d, they have necessarily neon
liiiilt of a great length. They are now all dry, with the exception of a little water
at the gap, which is open ed throui'li the lowest noiiil in each of them. These old

bcaver-dams may be taken as one of the evidences of the greater abiiiidaiice of water
in this region in former time.s."

Ml. .1. W. Spencer in describing Porcupine Moiinlain writes as follows:—' I*(n'-

ciipino Mountain Ibrms a continuation of the chain of high ground which marks the

eastern linut ol the second of three great prairie steppes of the Xorlh-West Territory.

It rises to the heij^ht of about S0(( feet above Swan Lake. Ik'tween the base of the

moiin

o

I

tain and the lake is a belt of about twelve miles of low grounil, consisting of

pen marshes, or " muskegs," tamarac swamps, &e., while the remaiider of the

interval is densely wooded with aspen, balsam, poplar, spruce iiiid willow. On the

slope of the mountain I saw balsam poplars >i.\ feel in dianu^ter, while in some cases

spruces reached a thickness of nearly four feet. This forest is more ancient looking

and bears fewer evidence- of tire than any other liial came under my ob-iervation in

the North-West Territory. The region is little frei[iienteil, even by Indians, being

difficult of iiccess. Although fire has not visited the slope-; of the mountain, or the

level ground below lor a very great length of time, yet the whole <d"the forest on tho

summit was >wept away a lew years since, and in its ])lace a .young growth of poplars

has sprung up."

After a careful examination of all the authorities in connection with the Second
Prairie Stejipe, I am <iuite safe in saying lliat at least two-thirds of the whole area was
covered with forest at the beginning ot this century, and that all this forest land was
suitable for cultivation. Further, 1 am unite safe in coming to the c )nclusion that all

this region can be again covereil with forest by planting, tencing, and occupying tho

country so as to cause the extinction of the prairie fires.

Commoncing at Pembina Mountain theescarpment forming the eastern boundary
of the Second Prairie Steppe has an altituile of about 250 feet. From the point where it

crosses the 4!lth parallel itsweejis to the north-west and assumes a more gentle slope,

Ijoiiig broken up info three or f'oui subsidiary terraces. Il then meets the Assinilioine,

near the mouth of tlicSouris,aiid passing by the hills east of Pine Creek attains a higher
elevation and obtains the name of Riding Mountains, which, with other elovation.s

having various names, extend to the Saskatchewan, near Fort a laCorne.

Numerous s))ring8 and .swamps are found all along tho face of the escarpment, in-

creasing in si/,0 and volume to tho north-west, where they merge into the swampy
country east and north of Duck Mountain.

The Soiiris, the Q'Appelle, the Assiniboine, the Swan, the Hod Deer and ('arrot

rivers all take their rise in the Second Prairie Steppe and drain the vast area included

in it. The tliree former run in valleys from one to two miles wide and from 2(>i) to

;^00 feet deep. All the small streams which convey the surface waters of the plains

to the rivers cut deep narrow valloys in the plain, and cause the cartroads to cross

the lca>t watered part.

One feature of the (^'Appclle should not be passeil over without mention. That
is, the series of beautiful lakes near the upper part of its course, which are well

stocked with fish, cs])ecially whitelish. This river seems to have dis(diarged at some
remote time a part ((f the water of the South Saskatchewan, as the .source of tho

(i)Appelle is actually within twelve miles of the '• Flbow," and the same valley

extends to it. Its depth below the [u-airie level being no less than 1K» feet.

The river valleys are all well stocked with wood, consisting chiefly of olm, ash,

ash-leaved maple, balsam, poplar and willows, while the slopes which lead up to tho

jirairie level above arc generally covered wii'.i a thick growth of aspen poplar. Oak
is common on .some spots along tho Assiniboine, but it seems to pa.ss but a short
distance into the Second Prairio Step|)e. After leaving the river valleys, luit little

timber is loft on the level country, the fires having been steailily encroaching on iho
forest area from time immemorial. The ningcs of hills, however, are still more oi*

loss clothed, and those, owing to their greater rainfall and less exiiosure to lire, aro
30
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likely In lotaiii tlioii' wnod until the; iixo ol the sotlloi' lU'.stinys what wuh oiico a va>t
aii<l contiiiiious I'oio-sl. In thu Nuith-Wost a:i(l in tho noij^hlMnn-hood oC Full Polly
tln'^froator rainfall, coinhinod with irnport'oet ili'aiini^fo,^''"''*^'* the fnirnation ol swanuw
and the tjrowth ol'lilacic and white spnico, which will yield Hutticient tinilier lor tlio

HOltlei'.s lor many yciir.s (o come.
Wood Mountain, Tuitle Mountain, Pleasant Mountain, File Mountain, Toiieh-

wood Hills and nialiy other wooded hills rise at intervals throughout the plain, and
show liy llieir nioi.>t soil, their luxuriant ve;|^ctatioii und the springs oozini; out of
their llanUs that much of the apparent want of water is not real, but Ih a consocpioncc
of the nakedness ol the land.

Tho soil of tho ro/^ion is inclinoil to he sandy, but, with tho exception of the
triangular area enclosed between the (^u'Appolle and the Assiniboine. the eastern
slope of the escarpment and tho eastern face of the Little Touchwood Hills, I saw nono
but what would be called go<Hl land in Ontario, in fully one hundrt^d placos I saw
the soil dujf up, and, invariably, tho surface was Idack loamy soil mixed with sand
ranging from a few inches to over two fool in depth. Under this tho usual sidisoil

was limestone gravel mixed with richdooUing marly oarth in varying propoi-tions.

Soil of this description extends from the contines of Manitoba to nearly 1(K> miles
north of IJarleton on the road '.<> (ireen Lake. In the valloy of the South Saskatche-
wan and between it ami Carleton tho soil shows more signs of alluvium; then' is

more sand contained in it, and th'.!re an; few if any ]»obblos in the subsoil, Tho bare
isolated hills that are frc<iuent in many jtarts are almost all gravel and are useless

for agricultural purposes. Houlders are met with in profusion in n>any places, antl

vm-v little of the ivgion in (piestion is without them; but still they do not form a
very nnirkcd fcatiiit' of I he country except in the vicinity of " Moinit Camel" or
Jiound Hill, where for a few miles both east and west they are very abundant.

Little has been done in the way of agriculture, except at the Hudson s Hay ('oni-

pany's establishments, but all attemjds which have been made, .show that the .soil is

admirably adapted lor the laising of all kinds of giain, especially wheal and peas,

(^ver sixty fanulies residi- at I'rinco Albert Mission on the North Sa-»kat(diewan

—

)orty-six miles below Carleton—and raise largo quantities of wheat, besides other

grain. Last year over H,Ol)0 bushels of wheat wore raised, and this year much more.
A steam grist ami saw mill was put up last winter, and by this time it is in successful

operation. Everything is in u progressive state, and tho colony has siu-cessfully

ilemonstrated that thriving communities can be established in the far interior. On
the banks of the South Saskatchewan, at the lower crossing, I found no less than

fifteen setllei-s in October, 187'), whore there was not tho sign of a settlement in

August, 1872. They had raised good crops the preceding j-ear, and on my second

visit had a lai-ge tract of land broken up. Sixty miles north of ("arleton, on the

tJreen Lake Jliud, a mi.ssi(jn had been started by a Church of Hnglund .Missioiniry

nameil llynes, \n the fall of 1S74. Last year he raised wheat, barley, peas and
])otaloes, the latter in abundance, and had bright anticipations foi- this year. Jle was
a practical Hnglish farmer, and he said thai the modicum ot saml in the soil was an
eleniont of success in raising crops in the north, as the crops grow much quicker, and
hence were less likely lobe injured by frost.

Tlie Third Prairie Steppi'.

The boundaries of this " Ste])pe " on the east are the westei'U bomuis ol the pre-

ceding section. These are the Missouri Cotoau, or Thunder- Hreciling Hills, on iho

boundary and south of the Saskatchewan, the Hagle Uills botwoon the two Saskatcho-

wans, and the Thickwool Hills north of the North Saskatchewan, and west ol Fort

Pitt. Speaking of ihe southern part of this section, Mr. (r. ])aw.son writes :
" The strip

of broken country embraced under the name of Missouri Coteau, from where it conies

to the boundary line, to the HIbowofthe South Saskatcliewan, has an area of about

7,500 sr|uare miles, o| which the greater part must always remain unsuited lor pur-

poses of agriculture from its rugged and stony character. It would, however, be au
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oxcolk'Ml stock-raising (lisd'iol. Tlinii<^li soino oftlu' st('(>)»or iiills an' Imt scuntily

olad with voj^otntion, a <;ro\vtli of (^ood mifritioiis gi-ass covors most of tlio siirfaot>,

and swanijis and sloui^lis witii fxcollont hay i^rnss aio scattorod cvcrywhon'. in its

physical features, tlicCotoaii rcseinlilcsTuitlo Mountain, and liito tliat place, woidd
no douht naturally ho covi'i'cd with wood, liut (or the prairio tires, which sometimes
run hundreds of miles inthedry wcatiier of autumn. As il is, the want of woo<| is

one of the most serious drawliacks, and animals fed over these hills in summc r,

would require to he wintered in some of the river valleys to the north, or in the

woodofl ravines of the Tertiary i'lateau to the south. South and west of the Coteaii

lies the ji^reat plateau of the Lij^nite Tertiary, which may be said to he/^in about the

JJoO mile j)ost, extending as a well-defined table land as far as White Mud IJiver, a

distance of 115 miles, in the vicinity of the line. Its form is very irregular, but its

area may lie about 12,0(10 sciinire miU's. The soil o( this plateau apjx'ars as a rule to bo

I

of a fertile character, but the indications are that the rainfall, except in a few
fav()ured spots, is too small (or thegr'wth of the ordinary croj)s. Its elevudon also,

no doubt, renders it more subjeci to early and late (rosts than the prairie to the east,

though the winter is probably not so hmg as that of the Valley of Ued River. On
reaciiing this part of tlu' lliinl plateau in June of 1874, the vegetatior. from a com-
parison o( llie (lowei'ing plants, appeared lo be about a week behiml that of the

Second Stcp])e. The plateau of the Tertiary is for the most part adapted only for

pastoral pin'poses, but being covered with a good growth of grass is well suitoil foi-

this use.

An important advantage of this plateau is the existence aloi.g its edges of
slioKored ravines and valleys con(ainiiig groves of poplar ; and also the presence of
great lignite deposits beneath it. In one of tiiese sheltered valle\-s the half-breed

so(tlement known as Wood Mountain is situateii.

j
West of White Mud llivor to the oll'ith mile post an undulating prairie is passed

over, resembling in its vegetation the surface of (he Tertiary Plateau. It is deeply
(Irift covered. Beyond this point an outlying portion of t he Tt>rtiary Plateau si ret cues
for about ;{0 miles. It is much cut up by ravi!:es, ;ind in some places is very stony,

j

hut in general it is overlaid by a closi; sod, diversitied by a Cow swamps covered with
good grass.

Heyond (his portion of the TtM'tiary Plateau an arid plain stretches with little

[

interraption for tifty miles, nearly up to Milk River. It also extends tur iiorth-wost-

I wards towards the Cypress Hills, and appears to coalesce along their western front,

'with a similar desert region which—according to Pallisor—exists to the north. It

appears to he irremediably sterile and useless. In early spring, it is evidently in

Lmany places wet, but in summer, dry, hard and tlssured, scarcely supporting a sod.

iTt is traversed by the valleys of the Hast and West Korks of Milk River which riso

'in (he vicinity of the ('ypress Hills; but both the main streams and their lri!nitary

f lules become nearly dry before tlie end of summer.

I

The western limit of this plain, is formed by a strij) of more elevated land lying
between it and Milk Ilivcr. alxtut Hvo miles wide. This is again ba.sed on the Lignite

j

Tertiary formations, and shows a uniform shor( .sod, a few lakes and swam|)s,
sin-roundod with fine hay grass lying along its eastern bo'-doi".

Westward from the .Milk River, the uidortile (.'retaceous clan's do not recur, the

,

country being based on the Lignite Tertiary. To the base of the Kast Butte, the
surface, though not of the .same desert character as that met with east of Milk

I IJiver, is covered by a short, thin sod only, and is, besides, in many ]»laces, stony.

:
The unfavourable apjiearanceof all this region does notarise so mmh fioni aih^licicnc'y

j
in the soil itself as from the absence of sufficient moisture. Vegetation, in fact,

depends (diiofly on the saturation of the ground by the water of the melting snow
and spring rains; and when this supply is exhausted, its further grow.h is stopped
as eftec(ually as it would be by the incoming of winter.

The height and mass of the >Sweet Gr. is Hills (Three Buttes.) of which the
highest or western one is 0,483 foot above the sea, is smdi as to cause the formation
of clouds, in their immediate vicinity, where the rainfall is, in consef|uence, much
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TTioro coj)ious. TIioso mnuntnin.'j, niid tlic lirokon i^mnnd nroiind lliom, (V>rm n fhvonrito

liaiint for llio liiiU'aln. wlii'li licro fiml iiltumlaiicn of t'ooil Jiiid wiiter. 'I'lic s|»fiiii;s

risiiif^ from Hotm parts of the IJiKlcs me very ainpli', ami form cxlen.sivo streams;
tliose on leaving' the slieller of the wooiloil valleys, ami issuing on to the plains, aro
rapidly .t'lsorlied hy the dry soil and almospheu' in (lie stimmor season. Onoof those

was oi)serve(l to he a rapidly flowinj^ hrool< dni'iiiir the nij;ht and morning, hut in tlio

afternoon it itoeanie (piite dry.

From the Sweet (Irass Hills, touai'd the l{oeky Mountains, thoconntry imnrovos
in appt'arance, and shows evident signs of a greater raiidall. The ('actus, droase-
wood and ytrf«7H/.s/(Mlisappear. To t lie .Second iJramdi of Milk I{ivor--a distance of
fifty-live miles—-the coniilry is generally much hroken, liut shows remains of a former
more elevated surface, in somewhat extensive (inttoppoil hills, which when uscendod,

arc found to l.o nearly of e([iuil tieight, whiliit the soil upon thom is drier and more
g/avelly than is elsewhere found in this region. There is usually a close, thick

growth of grass, and the «wamps ami sloughs, which are numerous, generally hold

grasfOH and carices to the exclusion of the rushes formerly most ahundant. The
water 'di"d region, from ihe l-^econd IJranch of Milk River to the St. Mary's River, is

of a similar charactei-.

The portion of Ihe fertile Iielt fringing the eastern side of the I{ocUy Mountainn,
in the neighhourlmiMl of the tbrly-ninth parallel, is ahoiil twenty five miles in widtli.

On crossing the St. .Mary's liiver, a very nuirkeil and rather sudden change for the

hotter is oi)seived. The surface at the same time, hecomes miu-e tindulating and
hroken, and is ([uite hilly heforc the actual hase of the mountains is reached. It is

now covered with a thick vegotahle soil, supporting a lu.xuiiant growth of gi'ass
;

and wherever the tire has spared them tiees are found in all stages of growth. Many
plants last seen in the neighhourhood of Pemhina Mountain and I'ed River Valley,

and which across the more arid plains have hcen lurking only in sheltered hollows

and damp coule.s, now rea))pcar over the sinface of tiio country generally. The
rivers and streams, also, entirely ( hange their character, and instead of flowing

hiluggishly with a milky opacity, now hold clear hlue water, lun swiftly over stony and
gravelly heds, and are Idled with trout.

"

The foregoing description will show that the (diaracter of the Third I'rairie

8top])e is much more varied than that of either of the others; but also tiiat no |)arl

of ilssoiitiiorn extent compares favourahl}' witii the land of the Red IJiver valley, or

that of the best j)aits of the Second Steppe—alwaj-s excepting the lan<l along tiie

base of the mountains. At the same time, the boundary Survey has served to show,

tluit this country lormerly considered almost absolutely desert, is not—with the

exception of a limitoil area— of tiiis character ; that a part of it may he of impor-

tance agriculturally, and that a great area is well suited for pastoral purposes and
Btcxdv farming.

This fertile belt to the north, must ft)rm the basis for the settlement and utili/.a-

tion of the western plains. The caciiis-covered desert tract does not .seem to stretch

fur to the north of the lino, but there is an extensive region of the Third I'rairie

Steppe, south of the fertile itelt, which is described as having a pooi- .soil, with scanty

lierliage, and no wood, exct'pt on nortiuM'U exposures,

Captain ('ro/.ier, wdio has Ik'cii in this region for three 3'oars, thus whiles to a

friend in this town, his letter lu'aring date Nov. Sth, 1S7<!. llo writes from Fort

Calgaiy :

—

" The fort is situated at the junctioi: (»f Bow a?id FIbow Rivers, on a beautiful flat

(or, as they say here, "bottom,") as level as a cricket ground, and of immense extent.

We aro in the midst of the butl'alo, and the rivers are tilled with tine mountain trout.

I have been tisbing several times lately, and really enjo^-ed the sport very much. A
Canadian, who has been in the habit of catcliing wiiat we u.sod call speckled trout,

can scarcely fanc} trout being the size that these tish are here.

"The countiv a[»pears minh finer about hero than that at Fort Maeleod, if one

can judgo from llie appearance of the soil and the fine grass. When I came here in

the early autumn, the wdiole countiy looked like a magnificent meadow. I am told,
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though, that thero arc very honvy snmmor frosts, somctliini;, I think, tlint is hardly

known aliout Fort Macleiwl, which jilnco, in my opinion, so far as the climat<' is cun-

cerned, is the finest part o( the Noith-West.

'•The wintorn at Fort MaclecMl arc iindonhtedly very much niililer than in

Muiiitoba or even on tlie .Saskatchewan, ami, unless during <»ocasional Hevere Hlorins,

tattle and hoisus will tlirivj- and live out all winter. Wo have here ii warm, south-

western wind, called the ' (-hiimok,' which makes a great ditl'erenee in the climate,

I have known the weatlior to ho intensely cold, and in a few minutes—owing to (ho

wind—the air would he as warm as in summer.
"Although this country

—

the south-western part of tiio North- West Territory

— is not equal to the Saskatthowan country for farming, i.e., the raising of grain, f

liavo no douht that in time it will ho a great stock-raising country, and if those nion

who went into that business in Montana can ho taken as an example, it requires hut

little capital to make a commencement hy wlii<li a man may soon heconie indepen-

dent.
" Tho cold was for this season of the year severe last week—so much so that tho

rivers were completely frozen over, and they are very lapid .streams; hut the last

throe days have l>eeii (luite warm, the ice is completely gone, and the weathe." is like

early summer. Wo are taking advantage of the tine weather and getting everything

ready for the winter ; the men, a splemlid lot of fellows, are working away like

Trojans."

Verbal reports from various parties indicate that there are I'-aiiy tracts of lirst-

clnss agricultural lands south of the North Saskatchewv.,i. The valley of Hattlo

River is very highly sjiokoii of as well as the valleys rf Jiow and Molly Rivers. The
Eev. W. Mac(h)iigall told nic that the lilackfeet country was (he garden of the

North-Wosl and la{er ronorts tend to condnn this statement. I think from the

detailed account given aliove of the character of the country along tli» lino wlicre

it is (he higliost and ilriest, an unprejudiced person will he |)repared to believe the

testimony of all who have been in the cnimtry that it is one wliieh will be valuable

both for pastoral and agricultural pur|><)ses.

Not liaving seen the district referred to myself I cannot speak from jiersonal

knowledge of any part of it excejit that north of the Ni>rtli Saskatcliowan. After
passing the North .Saskatchewan the country has a nioister climate, tho soil seems to

have moro humus, and (here is every indication that at no remote perimi the forest

reached to the river.

I have no data at command to show the extent of prairie country north of tho

Saskatchewan and east of (,'arleton, liut liaving traversed the area from (irecii T,ako

to t'arloton I know (hat the 'ontinuons (orest is not reached until the traveller passes

at least 7<> miles north of the latter (ilace. The Thickwood country may Ikj said

to follow (he watershed betwei-n the Beaver and the Siiskalcliewan Uiversto tho head
of tho former river, approaching nearest ti^ the Saskatchewan a short distance east

ofViet(U'ia. Passing <u», the line touchos Lac La Nun and Lake St. Anne, and
bonding moro to the suuth, reaches the base of the liocky Mountains on the Hrazeaii

River.

Tho rainfall through(»ut this whole regiiui is abundant, and tho vegetation most
luxuriant. Although the land slopes towards the river, tho inclination is not very
great, but is suHicient to drain tho land and cause tho sun's rays to strike more
vertically and hence with more heating power on (ho soil. North of (he Saska(che-
wan (ho cound-y changes frequendy, and at limes is niiigli and hilly, but taken as a

whole it is much superior to the district south o( that river. Wood, water, pasture

and meadow lands are in abundance, the lakes and rivers teem with lish and the soil

produces enormously ; (here is, however, one drawback. Owing to (he abundant
rainfall and little evaporation, there is niiicli moist or swampy land and tliis.sfi I >wers

the temperature at times that summer fi'ost> are of l're<[ueiit < ccurreiicc between Fort
Pitt and Victoria. When the land is cleared, and these marshes aredraiiied, summer
frosts will cease, and this region will be secoiul to none in the Norlh-Wost.

Fort Pitt being on the borders of the BatValo country, has no cultivated tielUs
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nroiinil il, lnit ill Victoria MinHion (W.M.) ami Lac la Hlcliu (]{. ('. Mission) tho
Ihilians ami lialt'liii'ols raiso an alaimlaiicc of wlioat ami otlior cereals, to^rutlioi*

with cmtiiiioiis ci'oiis of polalotis and tjanlon vc^DlaMos. At I'Mmoiiloti ami ali'int its

vicinity, lai-^o llclils arc ciillivatuil, ami at St. Alltcrt, iiinu miles IVuni it, tliuiv is a
lar^c hall'liicctl suttloMiciit aixl nuicli lanU iimlur tlio plou^li.

Atftid'iisi'a iiuil Euylish ftirer Distrii'tn.

Ki'oMi CiiMiltorland ITonsu on tliu Saskatclicwun tn liuko Athahasca, tlio iriulsoii

Hay ('ont|»any's route scimus to follow tlio Huparutin^r lino Iwtvvoon tlio liaurontian
rocks an. I tlio liinostonys of tlio Silurian, ami tliis lino may lie said to soparato tho
fertile lands from those that are iiiisiiitalile for piirp'sos of ai^riciiltiire. This roiito

follows a chain of lakes to Fro^ I'orta^o, and from thonco hy Kii;^lisli Ilivor

(('hiirchill) to islo La Crosse Ivake—from thonco l>y Miitfalo ami Mothy Lakes to

l'ortaj;t» La Lo<'lic, and tlienco down tho Clearwater and Athahasca rivers to the
Lake. A lino drawn ii./ni Lake Athahasca to tho west end of liittio Slave Lake,
and front thence to near Jasper House at the haso of the !{ocky Mountains, will bo
tho one side of a trianfj;le, tho opposite side hoini^ a litio from .laspcr Ifouse to Lake
St. Anne, and thence alon^ the watershed hetweeii the SasUalehowan and Mcaver or
Kti^lish river to Ciimiierland llouso. This larijfo triaimular area may he doscrlhod as

a land of rivers, lakes, marshes ami swamps, with many 1 irgo tracts of first-class

land, oven at jnisent ; whilst immense areas will he hrought under cultivation when
the forest is removed.

At various points of this section, I found crops j^rowin<4, and in every oaso there

were lar^o returns received from the soil. Sir .John IJicliardson sa3-s that wheat is

Huccossfully raised at C'umhorland iroiise. At Lac J^a Hiche, at tho head of Beaver
Itivor, the missionaries raise excellent cmjis of wheal and other cereals.

At Little Slave Fiake in 1871i, I found harleyin stack, which had hoon cut on the

12th August, while that at Kdmont m, on the Saskatcdiowan, was not cut until the
lifilh of the same month. I was at Isle F^a ('rosso on tho 2ind Septomhor, 1875, and
saw potatoes still as green as they wore in .luly. I was told W Mr. Cummings that

th"ir potatoes are hardly ever killed hy frost in Septomhor. Flore there was a Hour
mill driven h}' horse power, and all kinds of grain are reported as ripening success-

fully. On the liordors of Clearwater, Ruttalo and Methy lakes, I saw nnmerous
potato tields cultivated hy (^hipweyan Indians, who lived altogether on fish and
potatoes. F was at the forks of tho Athahasca and Clearwater llivcrs on the 8tli

Sei)tomhor, 187.5, and found tomatoes, cucumhers, wheat and barlo}' under cultivation

together with all the vegotahlos found in kitchen gardens in Ontario. Here was a
fine tract of prairie, which tho Hudson Hay Company wore going to cultivate, and
from which they intend^ in the future, to supply tho whole north. On tho night of

tho Sth occuri'od the first frost whidi had boon known on the Lower Peace and
Athahasca Rivers since early in Ma}'. All the ciicunibors wore killed at tliat time,

but no frost occurred at Fslo La Crosse. I spent ten days at Athabasca, and obtained

specimens of wheat and harlo}', which have astonished all parties to whom I

exhibited them. .Many of the ears c</ii(ained one hundred grains, and tho weight of
both wheat an<l barley was nearly ten pounds above the onlinary weight per bushel.

These grains had been raised on soil comparatively poor—very poor for tho district

—and lying only a few feet above tho level of Lake Athabasca.

Tho timber of this whole region consists of but very few species, as f(dlows, (they

are enumerated according to their abundance) —aspen poplar, black and white spruce,

13aiiksian pine, bl.ick pine ( Pinus omtorta), white birch tamarac and balsam poplar.

The good dry arable land is either prairie or aspon forest, and this tree is always found

on the dry sunny slopes throughout the district, ami intact all over tho ^forth-Wo^!t. On
the watersheds and at higher elevations, an intermixed forest of black and white spruce

and aspen is found, and here the trees attain a large size ; the former being well

suited tor lumber and other purposes. Tn the river valleys, the lialsam poplar takes

tho place of the a-spen, and white spruce attains Its greatest dimensions. The swamps
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iifo ohiorty covtM'wl with blade Hpritco of smnll >*izo intors)iorsoiI with uccdHional

tiinianic ; (»r tlioy aro alti»j^«llu'r ih'Voiil of lives. iiihI rovorcil willi vaiiod N|H<tics

of Si>h'iiiituni (|»i>at moss) and Krii-aci'ous >hi'iil>H; in iliis cu-ti! Ihry aiv (iiIUmI

" niiisl<o;,'s.
" On till" liowor Alliabast-a ami aroiiml tlio various lakos, whito liiicli is

foiirul in aliiiiidaniH', and from its sap a very palatal)!*' syni|) is niado in tlio spriii;^ liy

till) Indians and lialf-hrcods, Tlio sandy and hari'on lamls i.l' llio district arr coviMi-d

with a thin i^rowth of HanUsian pine north and cast ol' fiittle .Slave Lake, whilst to the

south and w<*st, Pinu» fontorta—a closely related species— takos its place. The lands

covered with these trees aro nearly all unfit for occupation, owin^ to the sandy nature

of the soil. Much of the land in the vicinity of Mothy and IhitFalo l^akos is covered

with the former sjiecies, and may, therefore, l>e set down as very poor and sandy. In

the mountain swamps oidy 1 obsorvod balsam spruce (Ahifs hdlmnidt), and even then

it was of rare occurrence. I never saw an elm, aHh, maple, pine, (other than those

spoken of above), oak or cedar west or north of the Saskatohowan or on I'eacoKivcr,

and I am i|iiite certain none exist.

'I'iir whole country around tht; soiilh and west of Lake Athabasca is a vast

alluvial plain, elevated but a very few feet above the lake level, and in some yeaiN
much of it remains permanently covered with water, The first riij^hl after leaving?

Fort Chipwoyitn we slept in the boat on account of the lowness of (he land which
waH not more than a foot above the level of the water. The .Vthabasca has formed a
large delta at its mouth, and is every year siltinj^ up Iho lake with its muddy water.

For miles before we cntcreil it from the lake, we passed over mud flats due to the

same cause. The m(»uths of the river are merely a series of wiMow swamps and
islands scarcely a foot above the present (Sep. iird) level of the water. I am unable
to state the breadth of the main channel of the river, as it was (piilo evident that we
entered by one of its smaller discharges.

Where we breakfasted, the land had risen to a height of two feet alMtve (ho

water—at dinner, four feet; and whore we slept, six feet above it. This was J.'i miles

fr(tm the Lake and the first spruce was seen, showing that the land was only subjected

to flood in tho spring.

One da}' and half from the lake we reached the " Ilivor Kmbaras." where the
ilella commences. At this point tho general level is about ten feet above the water.

The whole of the country between (his and the lake is alhivium brought down by
the river in bygone ages. All this immense delta, includin;- Lakes ('lair and Mainawti
and their bordering marshes and all that part of tho Peace IJivor valley below IVace
Point may be called a delta or f/ie Delta of tho Peace and Athabasca rivers. There is

no doubt in my mind but that, atone time, all this region was lake, and that it i^

now silted up or being silted up by those rivers. Tho dep(»sits of the Athabasca
have encroached so much on tho lake that there is not more than si.K miles
from Fort (Ihipweyan to tho line of willows which nuirks (he division between mud
and water. Outside of the willows there are more than two miles of mud shoals cov-

ered with a thick growth of /'uf<iiiiofjt(i>n (ITivcr Weed), and a gradually diminishing
depth of water as one approaches thom. The water of tho Athabasca is even muddier
than that of the I'eace, i>ut that which issues from the lake is (piite clear, in fact,

the delta of Lake Athabaska is almost a Manitoba in embryo, as it is now what tho
latter once was.

From the " Delta" the country rises very gradually all the way up the Atha-
basca and eventually passes into tlie foot-hills of the iiocky .Mountains on one side

and the watershed of tho Knglish Jliver on the other. The whole is a gently sloping

plain with the liirch Mountain breaking the general level south of I/.ike Atliaitasca,

and the Deer Mountains south of Little Slave Lake.
All tho lakes and rivers of tho district teem with fish of a large size and excel-

lent Havour. Whitefish swarm in myriads in Lake Athabasca, fiittlc Slave Lake,
and all the hikes and rivers discharging into Knglish or (Miurchhill river. Four-fifths

of the food of tho (yhi|)Woyan Indians consists of this fish, while their dogs and those
of the Hudson's ]Jay CN)mpany devour multitudes of thc^m. Suckers ami pike (jack
lisli) aro fre<iuently taken, the former being always turned over to the dc^gs or dried
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for tlioir winter food. Mimy of tho hiUos arc covered with a i^roen oonforvoid growth
whiciisueins to be the chief looil of the whitolish. (irceii LaUo, Isle La CroHso Lake,
l^itliilo Lake and Clear Like are most noted for this growtli.

In |)assing from the Saskatchewan to the valley of Beaver Jlivor or the Atha-
Itasca, the traveller would hardly notice the change of level except l»y the flow of

water, with the great r moislness of the soil, aiwl the increased number of lakoa.

The upper part of the district (south-west) is much wetter than that east ami north
of Little Slave Lake and the lino contemplated for the Pacific Railway, from Lake
St, Anne to Jasper House, seems to pass through about the worst part of It. This
region of n.'iskeg and swamp is probal»ly cause! by the deposition of moisture
occasioned 'ly the cooling inlluunce of the glaciers toward the hoatl of the Athabasca
and Saskatchewan.

i

I'ldrc Rlvir diid .l/dc/.rnc/c Jiitrr Distrirt.

Not many miles north-west of .lasper ITouso the aspect of the mountai ns
cht'.nges, the southern slopes lose their wood and become clotho<l with grass instead

of spruce forest— the plain, instead of being a continuous forest, changes its charac-

teristics to those of park and meadow lands; on the line of approach to Smoky
Uiver, and between that river and the Peace in the longitmle of Fiunvogan ai'd St.

John's there is a further change to almost continuous prairie. The country' when
wood'.'d is mostly covered with aspen, and the slight elevations which form the

watersheils of the streams that (low into the I'eace are generally crowned with
sitruie. North of Smoky river, on the right b:>nk of the Peace the country soon
loses its prairie character and becomes almost wholly an aspen forest which con-

tinues down to the delta of the Ath.iba^ca and Peace River. On the loft bank of the

iVace the prairie character of tin- country continues all the way to the vicinity o^
\lie (Jl° parallel, or to Fort Laird, but, the aspen continues beyond the Arctic Circle.

omOn the left bank of the I'eace tlie «'ou!itry tit for raising cereals extends fi

Jludson's Jlope, lat. atP 1*2' iKjrth, long 122^ west, where it leaves the mountains, to

the Arctic Circle in long. 1 IP wost. Slave River—thedischarge of Lake Athabasca

—

the south side of (ireat Slave Lake air I the .Mackenzie form the cjistern boundary
of th IS area.

The altitude of the district known as the '• Peace River Country " is much lower
than the Saskatchewan '"ountry, not Itcing as elevated in latitude .')G°, close to thi

pace w
suinm

R<»cky Moinitains, as at Kdn> >nlon, in latitude .").{" ',V1', which is 2,08S feat above tho

sea. Dunvegan, on Peace River, is only about 1,(1(10 leet al)ove the sea, and the

general level of the juijacent country about l,tl(M). Lake Athabaska is said to bo loss

than ()()(> feet above the sea, and as we proceed north the country gets grmlually
lower, until at Kort Ncu-man. lat. •!"•', we are nearly at the sea level. An examina-
tion of the map will show that ill the r'vers north of Peace River flow in a norlh-

ca»terly direction towavds (ireal Slavi- liikc. 'J lu' change in altitude seems to keep
ith the increase ot latitude as tar north .as Kort jjaird, in lat. Gl°, and the

cr temperature ol f' « latter i> .said to l)o Just as high its tlio country along

Smoky River, and in the .iCighbourbocKi of Dunvegan. At Vernullion, on the Lower
Peace, in lat. .'tH"^ 24', I found the temperature much higher than at Dunvogan, in

lat. .'»(!^ OS', so that I can easily believe iri tlu' nbovi' statement.

The whole country between the mountains and Athabasca and (rreat Slave

Lakes is a gently sloping plain, being under 2,.')(I0 foel, in lat. ."t.')^. and at the mouth
of theLiiird less than Kid IclM, having become lowered to the extent of i'.t least 2,000

feet in live ilegreos of latitude; or six feet to the mile. Ranges of low hills cross it

at intervals, but nothing like a mountain is seen, except the {{utValo Hills, south of

Vermillion and the C.iriboo Mountains, which seem to be 40 miles to (he north-west

ol it. These ranges may only be a tew hundred feet in height, and are possibly tho

continuation of the plains of the Cppcr iVace. They se-vc as watersheds to separate

the valley of the Peace River from that of the Hay' River on the north, and that of

tho Luon Iviver un the south.
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The whole country seen or heard of throughout the region in question is covered

with a deep, rich soil, of woridcrlul fertility, free from boiihters, and having very few

swam PS or marshes. The rainfall seems to bo le.ss than that of Ontario, but this is

t'onijjcnsateil by copious (h-ws, which keep the grass and herbs growing all summer.
Tho clear skies and long summer days, comliined with the lowering of tho tempera-

luro at night, seem to give astonishing vigour to v"^^"'*dde growth, and tocausograin

and i-eetls of all kinds to bo far more prolitic here than further south.

The following extracts, taken from my former report (Pacitic Railway Survey
1H72), will show the character of the country under consideration. Speaking of the

country between Little Slave Jiake and the mouth of .Smoky liivor, I write as

follows :

—

" Kroni the l*ost at the west c'.d of liittle Slave Lake, a number of bare hills

could be seen, rising Irom the margin of the lake at its iKU-thern corner. These I took

to be barren, but what was my aslonishmeni to (ind that they were actually covered

with prairie plants. I found afterwards that this was no unco Dtnon occurrence, but

that in (ill iiiscs, up to the base of the mountains, hillsido or river banks with a south-

western aspect, were devoid of trees, an<l clothed with a flora havini^a more southern

tendency than tin- latitude would warrant. Two causes )»r<Hluced this

—

inclination to

the sun and a scarcity of nioistuie, caiseil by llu' constant eva|M)ratioii during the

long summer days. In opposition to this, all slopes and river banks having a north-

eastern slope, were covereil with a thick carpet of moss and coniferous trees. I'oaco

Jtiveraiid (ill its tributaries are of this character.

For many milos.the path lemls through aspen woods, with the usual forest flowers
;

but no decided change takes place until we reach tho height of laiid between I'eace

Jtivcr and Slave Lake. Jlere a number of species show themselves thiH bad been seen

iit the muskegs east of l)eer Mountain. The oiily ones worth remarking are the

Arctic Kaspberry (Hiihiis tircti(iiK),VAinul Uerry {/iuhus I'/KiiiKnnnna), and the lilack

Crowberry {Eminlrnin ni(jrHin) Altbitugh it is a summit, there is no sign of a hill,

but merely level moorland coveii^l with willow,» and J)warf Ihrcli (/)V7«/(J /niiKilld),

with a muskeg or two to vary the monotony. Copse and grassy glades, interspersed

with nuirshy spots, soon took the place of these, eventually to jiass into a level plain

thiit extends for many miles." In my Joiiriial, I entered the following :—" The last

eight miles have exceeded anything in beauty and IL'itilily I have seen since letiving

Kdmontoii. Far as (he eye could reach," (we were travelling at this time through a
prairie,) " iiiK I on the left, the view extended for many miles; aspen copse inter-

per.s»'d with willows mot the eye. We were passing along a creek, and the land ros«

with a vtsry gentle slope (Ui either hand, giving us an opportunity of seeing for a

great distance. This prairie had, at one time, been coveretl with tre»'s, as the

blackened trunks scattered over the ground plainly shewed." No change took jdace

after this until we reached l'e:ice Kiver, wher*' i detected man}' species peculiar to

liver bottoms, but none worth a special notice. On the grassy slopes leading ilow

lo the river, 1 found the Three tlowereil (ii'iim ((>'( iini frijl'iruin}, the I'asinie Fiowc
own

•r

(Aikhkhii iKilms) and an Oxytiopis {<>.i(/lr '/lin sjiliiii/ens) in full (lower. Kvideiilly a

long ^pell of diy weather lia<l iivCii liiilowcfi by rains ami warm weather, to cause

spring flowers to lie in beautiful bloom in Oi tober.

.Sir. llorelsky role over the portage, between Smoky li'iver and l)uiivegan, a

distance of at least foi ly miles, and he told me it wa> beautiful prairie all the way.
Thi> w;is on the north, or left bank of the river. As I proceeiled ii|i the river 1 could

see that the left bank was a constant siuecs^ion of grassy >lopes, with aspen cops*'

and servii-e berry thickets ill the hollows. The riglil bank on the other hand was
always woodeil, the timber being aspen, while bindi, and spruce. The islands and
points (hat l\)rmcd the .secondary bank of the river wer<' generally covered with
lialsam poplar of a large size, but spruce, aspen, and bircli were in considerable

ipiantities. Long-leiived willow i^Siili.c li'iii/i/'"l>ii) liisl look |)ossession of the recently

formed I'lud banks, (|uickly lojlnwi'd by balsam piplar, which, on tho sumo island,

could be seen passing from a seedling of a ye.-ir old u|i t<i the hoary monandi over six

fijct in diaiiioler. As tho islands gel old, poplar givos place lo s^iruce, and this holds
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.y<iod for tlio wlmlc oxicnt of tho river. Spiiicei was never oltserveil on new islands,

l)Ut always on the old ones. The same order oi' sucecssion takes place on the I^owcr

J*'i'«ser.

Mr. Jioretsky and niyself travelled overland Irom i)iuivc,i;an to I'ort St. .lulms, a

distanee of 115 miles, and tho following remarks refei" to this reginti :

—

" Jlelween J)iinvej;an and St. Jcdins, a dislanee of ahoiit 120 milos hy land, the

trail passes throii.y;h many ndles of beautiful farming country, alteinating with

Hjtruee, aspen 'cypie ' wood.s on tho divides betwoen the various streams which flow

into the Peace Hiver."

The following extract was written the day after 1 left Dinivegan :

—

" For six nnles after leaving camp the country remained the sanu- as ^'csleidav

.

It was gentl}- rolling, yet not a height or de|iression was equal to ten feet, hrainage

i)erfeet. Kvery hollow waw ciumectcd with others, and heme there was no marsh.

The country was almost denutled of trees, prohahly iiy fiivs, and had much the appear-

ance of prairie without its uniforndty. After this, the country a.-isumcd a park-like

character— was almost a dead level and moic than hall covered with lives. TIkvm;

eight or ten ndles for beauty and fertility surpass anything wo have yet seen."

The country in tho vicinity of St. .lohns, (ui the left bank, is thus referred to in

my report of last year to iMr. Solwyn :

—

"Mr. Helwyn having decided to build a canoe for the ascent of I'iiie IJiver, 1 hal

a numiier of days to look around, and on the morning of the 27th, accomjianied by
Andeison, 1 started up the hill in rear of tho Tort for tho purpose of examining the

country north of the river. Wo found it to l)e TKi feet high. ,so that tho level of

the country abnve the river valley was over T<H1 feet. After the level of tlu' plateau

was reached, tho country was either a dead level or sloped away from the river. For

nine miles of the distance travelled the whole country was covered with the most

luxuriant vegetation. Clumps of willows and poplars ol various ages were inter-

spersed with the most astonishing growths of herbaceous plants lever saw, willow

horb, cow parsnip, ^r'cMWi 6V//'7i,'/«, Tr'tticum, liroimt.'i, Pmt, and a number ol other

tall-growing species covered the whole region with a thick mass of vegetation, ihal

averaged from three to five feel in height. Delpltlinnn Etdtiini (wild larkspur) was
found over seven feet Ingh and many vetches were even taller. In many places the

l)oas and vetches were in such abundance as to completely cover up all other |ilanls,

causing the country to look like a field of mixed peas and vetdms. The species

were Vicio Aiticncuna, Lathyriaf Wnumi.'i »\ni oilirolmius, but the former ]»revailed.

It would be folly to attem]>t to depict the appearance of the country, as il was
so utterly beyond what 1 ever saw before that I dare hardly make u.'^e of truthful

words to poiirtray it. Mr. Selwyn. who made an excursion ten miles to the north-

west, reports a very luxuriant vegetation where he was—much greater than he ever

saw at Kdmonton <»r anywhere in the Saskatchewan country. Kaiti}- Kiver and the

Little Slave Lake marshes are the only regions known to me that aro in any way
comparable to it. 'V\w latter, howevi-r, is marsh, and this is a plateau nearly level.

and over 70<> feet aliove the rivei-.

The .soil must be exceedingly rich to su))|>orl such a growth year after year, and
the early sumnn'r teinjH'iature must be high to have vegetation so far advan-ed at

this jH'r'iiHl (.luly 27th.) Ail the cultivation done at Si. .lohns is on Ihi- terrace

imme<liatcly above the sjiiiiig tloods on both >ides ol the river, but there is no reason

why cereals should fail on the top of the hill, as, if anything, tho .soil is belter.

There was only about a week between tlie ripening of the berries on tlu' hill lop

an<l those lu'ar the livei', yet the dilVereiice in altitude was about 7"<l feel. Nigger
I)an '' told me that the snow was only about a week later going off above in spring.

The face of the hills on the left bank, where iml loo steep, is very warm, being

inclined towards the sun at a considerable angle; and il is hero where tho greater part

of the ju'airie tlowers an- mel with. The (>iii(nt>ii. a sjieeies of Cacliis, is tbuiid here,

in comj>an\ with many prairie si»ecies. On these slo|tes, ('apt. Mtitler saw Anfiiioni'.

jiittiiis, or l'fts<|ue flower

—

iho first tlowor which shows itself in Manitoba,—covering

the groiiml with its pale bluo II "wi-rs, as early as tho 22nd of April, 1S7;{; and the
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preeodin;^ Octoljcr, us late as the 27lh, 1 saw Eriijeron and Astir stili in (lower. Tho
whole of my ohsorvalions lend to .show that, loavin^; out the flora oi tho 8lopo.s

on the left hank, alino.-t all are idontieal with tho.sc of (Ontario. I spent over a week
in the vicinity, and had ample o|)portunity tor oxaminin/jf the conntry on all »ides."

Of the ••oiintry ill the neij^huoiirhood of Vormillion, hit. 58° 24', I wrote as

follows

:

"The whole eoiintry around this fort is a level plain, not heing elev. .,od a( its

highest poin( more (han 100 feel ahove tho river, hut the greater portion of it is loss

than (if(y foe(. I made fre(|iient einiitiries ahoul its character, at a distance from tho

river, and all agreed in saying that it was exactly like that wiiieh I saw there.

From the highest point reached, I could look acro.ss the river and see tho Carihoo
Mountains, whieli appeared to ho some forty miles otf. lietween the spot where I

stood and those mnimtains, the country seemed (o he porfecdy level, or else to slope

gradually upwards towards (hem. As far as (he eye could reach, tlio greater part of

the country was co.ored with a continuous aspen forest. Here and there a group of

spruce wa.- seen, indicating a low or marshy spot. But from the prevalence of the

aspen, (he countiy may he said to ho covered with an aspen forest on hoth sides of

the river. (Jolil nights were common on the upper part of the river ; l»ut hero, where
the haidis are low, (he da^-s and nights are bittk warm, and summer frosts are almost
unknown. The frost spoken of in the former part of this report, which occurred on
the 2Sth June, extended Iroin McLeod's Lake, to Dunvegan, hut was not noted lower
down. No fros(s had occurred here since early in May, and none wore expected
until no.\t month (Seplemlter.) Often a whole season will pa.ss without a frost

(tcciirring from early in .Ma}- until late in Oetoher; hut when winter does come, it is

continuous.

The soil examined was of the very host description, heing evidently alluvium,

hut of what dcjith, I had no means of determining. On the immediate bank of tho

river, the siihsijil was a "till," eompo.sed of gravel and clay, which was often of a
I eddish colour. I( was Irom this colour that the l"'ort got (he name "Vermillion."
AI'Ou( half a mile from (he river, (he land look a rise of nearly' (ifty (eet, and with

the rise, the luxuriance ot the vegetation increased. Much of (he country had been
hiirnt over, and (he (i in her was eidier all gone, or in various stages of decay.

'

Of liitde JJed IJiver and the Peace JJiver helow \ wrote as follows :

'•
1 occupied

myself all the Kith collecting fossils and making ,'I hotanical examination. 1 found

that lied itiver was tven warnu-r than Vermillion, and that all vegetables wore
mm h more advamnd. When S(.('yr, who had tdiarge of (he Kort knew I was
a botaiii>l he invited me to look at a strange plant he had in his garden. VViiat was
my astonishment to tind a bed of cjcumbers with a number ripe on the vinoi and
many green ones. I aske 1 him if he raised the young plants in a hot-bed. but ho
know iioihiiig <if smh things. Ho told me hi- had no piciigh and could only cultivate

a small patch, but that all kinds of grain woiil'l succeed admirably if tho ground was
cultivated. His beans (both Windsor and pole) pe;is, cabbage, turnips, potatoes and
cu<'umberH were t'xeel lent. Summer' frosts /ir/c/- do any harm here, and the soil is

of (ir.st-class iiiality. At N'ermillion 1 noticed (ha( (he country was beginning to

show signs of being |»arched, and here the edicts were such (hat tho gra:;s was
beginning to dry up. 1 learned atterwards (hat rain had been dofieicnl in iiuantity

throiighoiit tlu! whole i'eaee IJiver eouiitiy this -oason.

IJetweeii Little Red iJiver and IJajjid Honille the river is very wide, and seldom
or I'ver conlined in one chaniu'l. Mud or -and bar-" covered with willows and wide
mud tiats almo.-.l on a level with the water were of cciistant occurrence. The.-e and
islands in every stage of dovelopmeni or decay were the chief characteristics of tho

river beil. while the cmintry along the banks seemed (o bo a low alluvial plain with

a soil of surpassing riebncss. .Ml the islaiuls were covered with immense jtoplars

(I'ii/iu/ks hiil.sdiniftrd) while the aspen constitutes tiie greater part of the general forest

on the mainland.
The climate of this section is so very different from that of countries farther

east. (ha( were I depending altogether oi. my own ovidcnco 1 should bo bacUwaixi in
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Htatiiij^ tho wliolo tnilli. T was on the Peace River during the wliolo month of

October, 1872, and tliu constant record was " Warm sunshine, west wind, halmy
atmosphere, and skies of the hriglitest blue." Kven as lute as the 15th October, tlie

thermometer was -1K° tit daylight and (11° in the sliade at noon. Within the Tool hills

of the Rocky Monntains 1 j)icl<od np tiirec species of plants in flower as late as the

2filh of the same njonth. Tlutso fads and the testimony of all the residents in the

country show conclusively that there is an open Kail all along IV-ace IJiver from the

Mountains to Lako Athabasca.
While at St. Johns last year, I looked over the journal ke|)t ))y the Hudson Ba}'

C'onjpany's clerk, and the average day ru which the lirst ice ran in the river for 10

years was November (jth. Tho year I ]»assed through the country it was lirst seen
on tho 8th, and in the year 17!*2. when Sir Ale.\aiidur Mackenzie pa.-ised the winter

at the mouth of Smoky River, November 7th. These dates show that the setting in

of winter and the end of the ploughing season is at least eight days later than at

Winnipeg. From the II. li. ('. records I likewise found that winter set in at Lake
Athaba,sca about tho 2r)th October, or ten days earlier than at St. Johns. From my
))or8onal knowledge of tiie climate and the botany of the whole region from Winnipeg
to the Rocky Mountains, and north to Lake Athabasca, I am quite safe in taking the

first of November as the average commencement of winter over an area of nearly

500,000 square miles.

Ca))tain Uuller in his ''Wild North Land" speaks of tho whole hill-side at St.

Johns being blue with anemones (.l//('//('//ie jidtciis) as early as April 22nd, 1873;
and Sir Alexander Macken/.io recoixls in his Journal that anemones were in flower on
the 20th Ajiril, 17!'3. From the Hudson Hay Company's journal i found that the

average opening of the river in It) years at St. Johns was on the 20th April. Tho
year Captain Miiller was there (1873) it opened on the 23rd, and tho year Sir

Alexander .Mackenzie was on it on the 25tli. The.se dates show that tho spring is

just as regular as the fall, and th.al the beginning of winter and the opening of
spring are unvarying. At St. Johns, grain is sown and potatoes are planted from the

20th April, but at Vermillion and farther down, little is done until after tho first

of May. At Fort (^hipweyan scarcely anyMiing is done until after the 10th May, and
often barley is sown after the first of June, and comes to maturity.

Tlie period necessary for barley to mature is about HO tlays, and lor wlioat not

much over loo. " Nigger Dan " (Daniel Williams) had oats, barley, and potatoes

growing at St. Johns when I was there. The latlei" he dug on the 2iut August, and
they were largo and dry; the two former wore tit to cut about the 12th of the same
month.

At Battle River, over 300 miles farther down, Indian corn has ripened three

years in succession, and my observations show that the summer temperature at this

point is greater than it is higher up.

At Vermillion, hit. 58° 24', I had a long conver.sation with old .Mr. Shaw, who
had had charge of this Fort for si.xteen years, lie says that frosts never injure

anything on this part of the river, and every kind of garden slurt' can be grown.
Barley .sow : 'i the Sth May was cut (Jth August, and was tho tinesl I ever saw.

Many ears v. as long as my hand, and the whole crop was thick and stout. In my
opinion thai i- tlu' finest tract of country on the river. The general lovol of tho

country is 'es> Uim 100 feet above it.

AtLiti'c ' ed ]{iver I found everything in a very forward stati-. Cu(!Uinbers

started in the open air were fully ripe, Windsor and pole beans and peas were like-

wise ripe, August 15th. Fort Cliipweyan, at the enirance to Lake Athabasca has

comparatively poor soil in its vicinity, being largely composed of sand ; still, here I

obtained tine samples of wheat and barley—the former weighing sixty-eight pounils to

the bushel, and the lattei- lifiy-cight pounds. The land here is very low and swampy,
being but little elevated above the lake. At the Freiiih Mission, two miles above

tho Fort, ftats, wheat and barley were all cut by the 2Gth August. Crop rather light

on the ground.

Mr. llardisty, chief factor in charge of Fort Simpson, in Irtt. 01° N.,

1 c
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informed mo that barley always i-ipciu>d there, and that wheat was sure four times

out of tivc. Melons, if ntartod under glass, ripen well, frost seldom does them much
damage.

Chief tnider Macdougall, says, that Fort Laird, in lat. fil° N., has tho warmest
summer temperature in the whole region, and all kinds of grain and garden stutf

always c(»me to maturity, lie has boon or, tho Y'oucan for twelve years and says that

most years barley i-ipons under tho Arctic Circle in Ion. 143° W.
The localities mentioned were not chosen for their good soil, but for the facilities

which they atl'ord for cariyiiig on tho lur trade, or for mission purposes. Five-si.xths

of all tiie land in the I'oaco River section is just as good as the |H»ints cited, and will

produce as good crops in the future. The reason so little is cultivated is owing to the

fact that the inhabitants— Whites and Indians, arey/(\s/t caters. .Mr. Macfarlane, chief

factor in charge of the Athabasca District, told nie that just as much meat is eaten

b}' the Indians wiieii they receive flour and potatoes as wlieii without them.

At the Forks of Athabasca, Mr. Moberly, the factor in charge, has cut an
immense (juantity of hay, as the Hudson's Hay Company,winter all the o.xon and horses

used on Mothy I'ortage at this- point Ho told mo that in ayear or tw)the Company
pro|K)»ed supplying the whole interior from this locality with ffxt, as the doer were
getting scarce and supplies rather precarious. This is the ideniical spot where Mr.
I*(md had a garden tilled with Kuroj>ean vegetab!e> when Sir Alexander Mackenzie
visited it in 1787.

The following extracts arc from .Sir Aiexander Macki-nzio's travels, lie passed

the winter of 1792 and 17!>3 near Smoky Rivei, and writes as follows :
" November

7th, the river began to run with ice yc'itenlay, which we call the last of navigatuMi.

On tho 22nd the river was fro/.p:i across, and icmained so until the last of April."

Between the Kitli November and the 2iid December, when he broke his thermo-
meter the range at 8.30 a.m., was from 27" alM)vo to KJ" below zero; at noon tho

range was from 2!)" above to 4" below, ami at i! ji.m. it was fntm 28°

above to 7° below. " On the .'itli .lanuary, in tho morning, the weather
was calm, clear and cold, the wind blew from the south-west, and in the

afternoon it was thawing. I had already observed at the Athabasca that this wind
never failed to bring us clear mild weather, whereas wiieii it blew from the opposite

quarter it produced snow. Here it is much more perceptible, for if it blows hard
from the south-west for four hours a thaw is the conso(juence. To this cause may
be attributetl tiio scarcity of snow in this par: of the world. At tho end of .January

very little snow was on tho ground, but aliout this time the cold became very severe,

and remained to to tho lUih of March, when tins weather became mild, and by the

Stli of April all the snow was gone. On the 2(llh the gnats and mus(iuitoes came,
and Mr. Mackay brought me a bunch of flowers of a pink colour and a yellow button

{Anemone patens) encircled with six leaves of a light purple. On the other side of the

river, which was still covered with ice, the plains were delightful, tho trees were
budding anil many plants were in blossom. The change in the appearance ot' the

face of nature was as sudden as it was j)lea--ing, for but a few days lia

since the ground was covered with snow,
ice.'

On tho 25ih tlio river

pas«eil away
was cleareil of

Wiiliile on I'cac*' river, last year, I had instructi(tns from Mr. Selwyn to observe
carefully tho flora of the country, for the purpose itf comparing it with other and
belter known parts of the Dominion. With this end in view, I enumerate 1 all the

species found growing at the following six distiinl point:^: Hudson's Hope, just

east of the mountains; St. .lohns, (10 miles lx;low ; Diinvcgaii, 120 miles liirtiier

down; Vermillion, about 30l> miles Iowlm- down; then Litlle Red River, IKO miles

further down, and lastly at Lake Athabasca. As will be seen, the flora of the whole
river is much like that of Central ()nl;irio, and ot' the prairie region. It m:iy be as

empeiature ot' the growing season

fouml. The lollowin;; table gives
well lo romaru iiiai we can only iictiu

from the character of the vegetable productlions

tho result of the botanical examination in a very condensed form
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on tlic contrary is possesseil ol oxteiisive marshes, swamps and forests, the product ot

a rainfall, which, in comparison with the evaporalion, is oven to laimii lanl.

Captain l'alisst>r, when in the SasUalchewan country in IS.')^'- .*>;•, had pils ^iink

in tliesoil to see what depth the I'rost penetrate I, and at tli it time, in the spriii';, the

soil was free from it. On tlio level prairie, in the vicinity of Kdmonton, the frost

penotrateil to a depth ol" seven feet during the winter of IS5S, while the next winter

it penetrated only (o a depth of six feet. The former year there was scarcely any
snow, whichaccounts for tho greater depth of trost. I( may possihly remain in the

ground all summer in a swamp, hut cannot remain in a fairly dry soil all the year
rouml. except the mean annual temperature fall heiow Ireczing point or .'{2° Falir. It

is well known that ii coaling of moss or straw will kcp the IVn.it in the ground till

June in Ontario, so that I shouUl not he surprisivl to hoar of frozen soil in .Manilohu

in .luly. Captain I'allis(M' found that the ground, three feel helow the surface, grew
colder until almiit the 2.'ith Ki-hruary, when the temperature hegan gradually to

increase; hut it was not until Ilie2."ir<l of May, that it had liNcn to.'}2\ l-'rom tliis, I

would infer that the great depth to which tliesoil is frozen in winter is henelicial to

the growing crops hnlh as a lertilizer ami as ti retainer of moisture.

Owing to the light snowfall in the North-West a very few warm days melt all

the snow, and almost immediately growth commcnce-i. Six weeks after, ihe frost

is out of the soil just tiiree feel, and hy last year's nieteitrologii'al report iIimso inches

ol rain have fallen, and this, although it has disajipcared from the surface, .•annol he

more than three feel In-low it. Applying this principle throughoiii the whole region,

we have a jicrniancnt supply of moisture during .May ami .luiic, and (tne of the

factors for the luxunant vegetation ohserved l»y myself on I'eaci! Ifiver. and i'rof.

Niirdenskjold in Sihcria. A (-onslant supply of moisinre. with from It to IS hours'

sunshine per day, must cause! a growth .-icond only to that of the tropics.

The meteorological report of last year has alre.-idy given data to .>how ihat Ihe

rainfiill of .Manitoba for spring and .summer is nearly Ihat of Ontario.

.Manitoba meuii for spring, l)*42 inchi-s; mean for summer, (iOO inches,

Ontario •' " (;-2n " " " S-.TJ '•

This, taken in connection with the fact of the I'ro.^t retaining the moisture in the

soil, and the st-.-inlier evapm-ation <-au>ed by higliei- laliludes, gives .Manitoba .-i

grealer rainfall than Ontario, and ensure-* it agaiii>t our lVe(|uent drought. On the

other hand, Ihe light rainfall of the auliimn, taken in coniieclio!) with the small

amount of ssiiow (which never thaws, but evaporates) during the winter, pioduc<'s

an immen.se amount of fodder every season, over an area not less than .'itHl.diid s(|ii!ire

miles. It is the light rainlall of Iheaiitiinin and the setting in of winler wilhoii! it

thai gives the nutritious hay grass that cattle aiul horses cat on the plain-; ail winter.

This is the true reason why these animals come in fat from Ihe plaiii> in >pring; and
cattle fed wIh'ii the snow gets too deep for ihem to lind food on the plains would
winter just as well as the horses.

All thai has been said and writlen about the nulrition^ gias.-<es o| iho prairie

resolves itself into this—the frosts and suns of October kill ami dry Ihe grass : the

November .'•nows cover it up to a ileplh of a few inclic-*, and so il remains till spring,

if not eaten in the meantime.

If a lini' be drawn from Ihe Boundary Line win i- it is iiiler.seeled by Ihe n5tli

meridian in a iiorth-weslerly direction to where Iho 122mi meridian intersects the

(list jiarallel, we shall have the base of an i-ioscoles triangle, which has its apex on

the 115th meridian, where it inlersecls Ihel'.lth parallel, om- side being the Boundary
Line and Ihe other the Koi-ky Mountains. This triangle encloses at least .'JOO.UtJU

s(|uaic miles, or over 2(l(),O0U,O0U nere.s of land.
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Those limds miiy bo loiif^lily cIhssimI uh follows :

—

I

Suuaro
Miles.

I. Mutiituliii (Ki I'H t

I'rniriu Stoppe)....!

1 1. ihy nriil I'uHliires...'

HI. I'raiiirs and Copse'
W(mmIh

1V^ Foiost ('..miliy

y. IVaco ilivcr Country

15,000

8.000

80,000

140,000

T't.Ot'M

Acres.
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Ottawa, L'liml Koiuuaiy, 1.S77.

Siu, — I havo (he lioiioiir lo sultiiiit llio following roport on (lio oxpioiatioiis, pio-

liminai'V imd location surveys, tor IIki Canadiaii Pacitic liailway, inado diirin,:; lht<

season oi'l.'^T'i, in *li<' Nortli-Wcsf 'J'crriloiio, liclwccii Livingstone (Kort IVIly,) and
tlic bunimit of the Yellow iload Pass, lincUy Moiinluins.

At tho date of my last re|»ort, 2Slli Marcli, 187<!, (lie two |< . nntlor iMossis.

Lucas and Ruttnn, woi(^ engaged in muking the locution .-iirveys et^^ n Kdmonton
and tho ('aledonia Valley.

Thoy had completed tlit' e.vploralory survey btjlwoen

Kivor, near the McLeod, and in tli'' Iteginning of .laniir

Carleton, and comniencod the location surveyN to tho west oi

further on.

The distance from Kdmonton to the siiminit of iho \' 'i>w Head I'ass is 2551
miles. Trial survey.s were jnade over the gre.iter part of , !i. ring the season of
IHTG, and KiO miles wen^ located, leaving '.Kt'l miles yet to lie located. Tin' plans

and ])ro(ilos of the portion not located show a lino laid down denoting (he |)ropoMe«l

location.

A reexamination was also madi' Ity Mr. Lucas, of the ditliciili ground hetwcen
the Willow Jlills and the rtiiinniit west of I'.iitValo (-'ooje.

Having com[)lelod my otHce work in Ottawa, you again ilesired me to rclnrn (o

the North-West, to superintend the surveys, and to make a reexamination of-evcial
loc'dities over \vlii(di the surveys of 1875 passed, in order to redure. construction
work. Tho portion from the Willow Hills to jJutl'alo Coole, south of tlie four
Mlaekfoot Hills was particularly mentioned, F having led yoti to suppose that a more
favoiirahle line could he foimil. Iiv kiepiiii,' more l<i the south, in the \;il!ey of IJaltic

Ifiver.

You also wished nif t) make a further examliiatioii of ihetelegraph lino liclweeii

Tjivingstone and Kdmonton, which by tho term> ot the conti-ait (Xo. 2) -lioiild have
been (ompleted on the tirst of Jul}-, ]87t!.

On tli(^ 27lh of A|»ril. I sont a rofpiisitiou to Mi'. Uolis(jn, iho l'iii'Vi'\nr in ]{iiii>.h

('^•liuntiin, to forward thre<' months provisiwiis for Messrs. Lucas and L'utrlan, lo tho
" AthabaskuDepol,' to be deliv(u*ed in .luly, which I comi)uted wouM be a siillicient

supply to c tmplete the location surveys, and would carry the parties back to Fori

('arllon, an<t I wrote on tho subject to .Messr-;. liUcas and I'm tan.

In Compliance with your in^riietioii^. I |iroce.e(i(;d lo Winnipeg
; arrived thereon

the 14th of July, and mado |,)ropaiations tor the journey to the Mountains.

In Winnipeg 1 found that the contract for i-arrying f)ur mails to Kdmonton had
expired, and that no mail matter had been fnrwarded for .lime 'U- Julv also that tho

telegraph liin' bclwc 'ii Livingstone ami Winni|ieg had no! Ih.'cii in o|)cr!iiioii for u
month, and that seveial messages for thr west were still d( tjiined at Winnipeg. On
tho ]Sth July tho telegraph line was again in woi!--ing iidor to iJaltlcford, and Mi.

erection of the line was com]dctod to Edmonton.
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At VViimipii/j I tclt'tfiiiiilicii to Mr. J{.il.-,.tn, Hritish (/oliiniMik, Unit two purtioM,

in Ji'.l "<• iiKMi, III woric oiint of Yeilow lUail I'iiss, won* floiicii'liii^ upon Mipplios

onliTO<l tVoiii Katiiloup-., im.l :»>kcil liiiii lo Imrry tlicru in I nW* a-ifitninod Iroin

Mr. Kiillt!!' wliiil ([,iiuitif\ c>l" pii'vi.^ion>< coiilil Itool.taiiU'ii lioin liini iif Mal.tii'loil. 'I'o

<-tiiiblo iMo>»i'<«. Ijiu'ii.<< unij Udltitn to tnakr a I'urtiMM- t.-\uniiiialion ot thu 10(1 miloM
south ol' iho tuiii' lllacMoot I'lli^, I j^aw ;i iv<iiii.HitioM to Mr. Nixon to Mond oiio

iiioiitlirt .-(Upijliort ii^v cai'li I'iirly, lo tlio tul<'i,'rapli station aliout KM) inilos west of
I'.alilclonl.

My |M(.'pafation.< l>oiii^' «'oiMpioU>il, I K'l't Winiiipui; li'i' IvlinoMtun on tiio 'I'lxA of
July. 'J'lio nops aioiijf^ tho loud were iMa;,'ni!iccnt, parliriiiarly in tlu' vicin-ty of

I'ortairo I^a I'laiiio. Tliorr w;i' nn appi-arami' of ^i'a.«-Hli(i|.pi'i-< in llii- I'lovimc, lln!

lii'>t I met wfiv to tln' \Vi'>l ofMrnai Jiriki-; liny \vi n: niiiiit'KniH ;il l''ort Kliii'c, and an

lai- wi'st .,-, ilir rinJi.-.aMl Jlili I'lains.

On ilio 4tli Aii^ii^l, wo i)a»t;d Toutliwrxxl Hill i'o^l, wlicro t li'.irnt tlial liio

biill'alo wore witliin two days of llio |»o.mi, wliirli is niiuli tin tlu-r oust and north tlian

they li.ivc hi'cii lor ycai •. Next d;iy I in' i Mr. i 'ivmiplon returning; to Winnipet^,

having hoc'ii oliji^od lo loavo .Mi. J.,ii(ii>' pa.tytVnm illncs.s. jlo ivporU-d that all

WH.t going on favourably with ihu parties wliuii he left, hut 1 1 lo progress made was
nol so gioal i\-< 1 expelled.

1 rt-aihed Uie survey and Iclegrapii lino on iln- Vlli .Augusi, whore lh<> trail to

tiie middle ferr}' iiilerseel.^ it and loUowed the line to llii^ no.\t trail west, laking
notes of iho eoKiilry over whieh ihc; loeiiion .shoulii i>e niadf.

The grass was so heavy, mul tho country so iiilly, that it told very much upon
my 1\ium',>), and I iiad to give up my intention of (.rossing tho South Sa>Uatchewau at

the railway ro.-sing, and inaUe foi- tiie Ujiper teny, w hieh I crossed on ibe "lii August.
At l{attle!ord. I received a lelegiam trom Mr. N.T. Muilieod, iniorniing mo that tlie

supply of pi'ovisions was very small at lidmonton, that the Hudson's Hav Oun]>any
there were entirely out, and that by ijio last news fVom the )»arlies in tlio mounlainii

no Mipplif- bad as \et arrived tVom Kandoop-.. 1 aUi> met .\Ie>si'-. Bi'ndio and Har-

vey, vvhu were li>reed to leave .Mr. Ivutlan's ; aity, having been rendered unable Cor

work through an a'lai Iv ol seiir\y. I learned frnm llu-m a good deal ot liio slate of
I^ivisii/iis I', and \i.

M'. .MacLeod inl'oi-nie.| nc tb.il he bad sent :i reipiisition from Mi. I.uias fur.

a

month's supplies to .Mi . Clark II ndsoii'.-. I>ay < 'onipaiiy. < 'arleloii, and ;i>l.i d me lo .>ei'

that the provi>ion.s were disiiah bed as -loon as po->ible. 1 wrote to .^l^. I'larU, and
asked him to (omply with Air. Lmas' jotiuisitioii, and at tho same time to sentl a like

• luanlity I'oi- Mr. J'ultau. to I'Mmonto-.. MiClark ie|)Iied thai he would t'orwanl

llie siij>plie> al (Uici;. 1 also boiii;hl one nionlh's siipplu s from Mr. Fuller, at Ualtle-

I'onl, for each party, iniliidiiig ten o.\en, with carl.-.

The.so were to follow me in charge of one of my jiartv. whom 1 btl behind, lie

was also to Juri- som< men reipiired in the Held, who wen- to act as drivers of the ox
train. I had tliu> provided three months' >upplie.> foi' oic'li party, vvhiih w Mild bo

availabli should the stoivs from l\ainioi.|(-, not arrive, o\ whii h tli<'ir a[)peared lo be

considerable uncertainly. .My own supplies woiv aNo replenished, so as to eiiab!;, mi'

to m.ake the journey to the summit and back without di'awing upon the provisions

(d the "-urveying jiarlie-*.

Mr. Fuller, tho leUgraph <i)nlrai tor at Hallbionl, Hiicci'edod in growing some
very liiii- barley, al,--o wheat, oat>, potatoes, and garden vigetables, iiieluding euciim-

bei- and onions, by simply breaking up the prairie and sowing on tiie sod, tlio sanio

season.

Tilt' liull'alo were ver\ iiiiiiurous a short distance I'rom IJattleJ'ord, some of ibem
were liiinted within a mile of liie new police barra(dis.

1 bdl liaitlellird on tho ITiih ol' August, and in the afiernoon met .Mr. Fallfir'.s

iii.Mi iclurniiig, iiaving compkte.l tlu' erection of tho telegraph to the longitude of

Ivimontoii. (}n the Itflh I eoimnenced the examination (d'tbe salley of iiattle |{iver,

1 left the surveyed line at .'iiU miles out t'rom Livingston, following u course gen-
erallj N 80 \V, and joined the liin' again near the 3(>0tli milo.
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llaviii:^' III otxlfil alMiiit fonr luilt'x in i|i<> uIionh tliiaution, I nifl it liiji;h riili^'o of
till' Williiw llilU oxtoMilin^ four iniirs (o t ho «toulh in tuhm flio lino i \va'< followini;.

\vhii-h olili^od nio lo turn in tlial <lii'ci'tii>ii. I f<>aii'l liatllo Uivir Il>>.\ iiii: in tho
hniitli of lliii riili^'o, ami ''oniiiinoil niv iravor^o itji ii- noiiii liaiiU. 'I'lm lninUs .u"0

vory rou;;li ainl hrolvLii, with hif^h liilN, ri^itifj; iniinoliaU'ly t'l tho imrih, !•"» l<',t

aliovo fhn IdvoI of lhi> river. I liii'l coiisi.lorablo <li(lloully in Kotlini; my Itiiolfhoiinl

throii;^h iliis ron^i^li cKiiiiliy. Si«nu' .xlioaiMx run in t'roni iho nosih with lai;,'i' aii'l

iloop vallxyi, K<> thai I I'oum'I Iho i oii-lnnlioM of tlm railway in lliis lilroolion uoiiM
ho iiioi-oi ostly than alony iho lino miiinoVi'I. whioli is aU-i Muit! iliroot, if iho lino

>outli of tho four HIaoUlitot hili-^ ran lio iinpiovod.

Ilavinj^ loliowi"! iho hanks ol Uatllo iJiver fur about sovon inilos, I look a oourso

X fill wo-l, which onahlo'l ni'' •> pa'— to iho north of llf luvil wo^lol•!y of iho

Willow Hills, ainl lo jnin onr ^nr\"\oil lino at Slatimi ;!1!'-.

I a^jain loll our >nrvoyo(| lino at Stalioii ."tiitil, ami iriaile a tiavorso to I lio MUith
lo I'Xainino tlio oo.ilo that run^ thiou>,'li ihi.- valKy, ;iml to a»'oi-lain Iho |iositlon of

I'.alilo l{ivor. ki\

llaviiit; |»roooo<loil ahoiii oi:;lit niilos, aii'I not liiKlinL; any Iniio of Katih^ Jiivor,

I ilolorniiiio'l lo follow tho ilirootiun o| .nir -urvoyoil lino lo Iho west; in iloiii;,' so I

was oMitfo*! lo puss over a Miiocossioii of ijoop vulloyrt ami riili;o>' runniii!,' nearly at

ri^ht anj^los to my course, varyirii; in iieii;lit from 100 to "JOO foot. In alMiul fourteon

rnilos 1 oaino upon a ooolo riiiiiMii;^ woHlwiinls inio Hatlle K'ivir. ami in live mile-* nioio

caino upMii ilu) hanUsof iho rivi-r. I sirnek IJaltlo River near tho north < orni-r o|' ;i

Hiiddon licnd whit h il makes lo the north, and fouinl thai < ii i/./ly Hear Coole runs into ii

at tho north eiio of tho I'lMid. Tho hanks are very roui;h and iirokon, standing 100

foot aiiovo the river, and I hoy arc i iil up \>y deep coolos and si reams from Iho norlh.

After crossiii:;- (Jriz/ly Hear ('oolo I continued in a westerly din i lion, ami found llial

the i^roiiiiil rose in u succossioiis of plateaux lo a lioi^hlof (JOO foot ahovo the river in

u distance ol (J miles. I eonnocled my Irtivoi-so with the -urvoyed lino at Slalioti 100

or lOli miles out IVoni Liviiif^slon.

From the information tliu.^ olitv.In.'.l i decided that no more favomalile line can bo

i'ound near the

improvomeiih
/ground. lU'in^ nearl\' slraiirht, it has the advanlai,'eof i.K>in^ the mostdireet hetweon
tioveniiii^ points, the .^oulh of iho four lllaekfoot llill> a.'d the >oiiih of the Heaver
Hills.

1 wrote to Mr. Sinitli on the .'{Olh .Vii^iist, from F.diiitMiton, that I h.id eome lo

tliiH conplusioti, and Mr. fiucas has sinco, from actual sarvey.s, ascertained that

this portion of Iho surveyed line can lie much impi'o\ed and prohahh- sh,.rlent,' I.

the valioy of Battle Uiver ihan the prcenl survey line, and that idl

Is must bo lUiulo within a snorl dislaiico of this line, as .lol oul on the

riiere is a belter ero.-sin;^ of MuH';ilo (,'oolr ;iImiuI hall' a niilo lo the north of the

one siirvo\e(|. I examined the eoolo |lir '!!, miles to the north and found thai il did

not imjirovo, and dial the hills became hit^ber to the west and east.

I continuod niyjourney .'don;; Iho leloirraph lino, passed the south of tho IJoaver

ililN, and arrived al the iole;;raph sliiliou on the IFmv jjaki- trail lo I'Mnionton on the

2Hb August. From this point I was enabled lo lommunirato by lele^'raph with 'he
ollico in Ottawa.

Fr'>m iho toloLTrapli station I followed the lino wot ward to Ihe loni^iludo of

Kdmonloij. The line itasses over some Iml^Ii hilly i_'iound to iho oast of White .Mud

Coole, on the wtitorsheii between IJallle JJivor and the .Suddiii lnnv;in.

It would ajmoaras thou;^h the Heaver llillsand l*ii,'em Hills f u iiied a cotiiinnous

ran;ie over which tho lino nuirit pa-ss. The orossini; of While Mud t'oolo in lieavy
;

the approach on the e.-i-t can be improved l>y di-tleelin/^ tlio line to the soiilh. West
of till" ooole the const r'uction of Iho line is oas\- to tho eios>iii:^ c>C ibe .Sasl<;iteln\vaii.

I ariivod ill Ivlnioiiton on the 'Jiilli .\ui;iis|, rcecivod leilor.-. from Mc-^-r-. Lucas
and Kuttaii, and ascertained what pro;.;re.^, the jiailies were making'.

Fronj the leltors recoivei [ learned ihal the siirvoN's wore not so far juivanooil as
I ostimaled lliey would lie; that the siipplioi from Kaiiiloo|is hiid not arrived, ami thai

they migbl not arrive lor .some time on aecount ol the high water in ihe.Myeilei
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lilso lliat llio |i!il'll<-» vVMiil'l MIDI) lit' ;;i'ttiii/< "Imi-t of •«ti|»|)liO'«, wliilsl. i t'ouiitl lliat tin*

lliiilyiiin I'ttv
' '••iiiprttiy 111 I'JiiMoiiloh wci'f aliiiii-<t ciilii'cly oiiL •>(' |)i'ii\ i-iiiiis, | loni

iniiiiii ati'il willi Mr. Smilli I'll i In- hIhivi- iii;iltt is liy Icttrr on (lu' UOtli An^^qixl, iiiut

also wrolf I" Mi'>hiH. I.inn^ ami IJiiil iii, Iclliii;,' llicin nt'llii' aii'aii;^riiu)ii|t I Iia<l iiiniU'

fur -ii|)|ili(*H li'Mm llio uast, ami liirwai'luil tluiir mail liy H|M'(ial inoHHoii)[;«i'.

I was cti^^'ij,'*'!! ill l'',<|in<iiilnii \i<y m-iiio tiiiu- in ;^«lliii;; tin- |tarl<iiiLr ^'oar fltteil for

the j(Miiiii'_\ Ik IIk- iiHiiiiiliiiiH. My Iioixm rcijuiinl rest, aii<l I inadf .•»i»iii«' <>X(Ii:iiil;o»,

a- -oiiir WfiT ii')t .iMi' In ^'1 nil Ciiiilior at ilm liino.

'riuM'oiiiiiiissatiat iliicii • 111' Di i-i'>ii> I'amI I., aiiivi-cl on llii .'Jnl St'|»U)iiil)iT, laiiij;

iii;,Mlir news thai ImiiIi iiiirlii's wcri' (in llicirway mil, witlionl ciiiiipli'iini; iho lixatioii

mil v»'\ - Till' i'X|plm((i1 Miji|ilii's iVum KaiiiliMi|is limi not anivfil al Allialiaxca 1)<»|h"i|

np Id llu' 2(!lli Aii^iixl, Tin' liwillli of Ixttli pailim was Ht'i'i'Uisly impuiroil jiy tiio

»'.\i>'»Miri' 1)1' lasl wiiiti'i', ;iiiil |iriil>aiily liotii waul nl Kiillii icnl clian^^o in dii-l. I

k'U)^'i'aplii'<l to Mr. Siiiilh inruriiiiiiu' liiiii of llii.x, .'tml tliul I roiiM not Hay lliat the

purlii's wimlil ri'CoiniiH'iuc; work till I slioiiid tncot lliuiii, wliirli I cxpoctiHl lo do in a

I'l \v dayh.

In lliu tni'antiini' I wa-' anxiously |iiokin;ii •'"' '"'" ''"' supplin.s IVoin Hatilcloid,

luid Meat out Honio larlH to lif^liton tliom ovir llu* lu-avy mads near tliu May LaUttsA

'rim lirsl ii't^'ular mail from tlic I'ost Ollirc l»cpai-tim(ni arrivivl on the Ui of Soplom
liiir and i«tiirnod tin- >am(' day.

Oil llii> .'ill Scptoiiilu r I ,M'I oiii Ini llu' iiiouiilaiiis.

I nii'l Mr. I.iiiartand Ins paily al I'oiiiid Lake on the 8lli. lie and many of his

]iai'l3' Wire .Hiitl'ering from what aiipiaiod to he symptoms of M'lirvy, and did not fool

t i|iia! lo ronliiiuin;; work in the tudd foi' any Ien;,'theiii)d periixj.

Ml". I,iieas lias, in all cases, .-.iieieidi'd in findiri;,' a (avonraMo line over the now
]ioiaionrt of lliti eoiintry on whirli I repoi te 1 la>l .season, Tin' dislaine Iia.s hceii

shortened I'y alKnit 2(1 mile-. I eoiitimiei my journey on the lUh to the Loh^tiek,

Avhcre I met .Mr. Unlttin iind part}-; mnny of tli(>m wore in a hud Hluto of health,

suirerinic appareiilly from the -.ame malady as Mr. LueaH' party, and almost al! wt're

liadl^' provided wilh ilothiii;^.

Ak tiieio wa.s no i ei lainty of supplies reaehin^ Athahasca Depot this season from
the western side of the mountain^, an I as it would he almost iin|iossilili' to siii)ply a

larty in the iiiuuniains hy ii>in;j; doi;s from Ivlmonlon, taking into le-eoiinl also ilui

lad eohdition o| the men for winter work. I dicided to ahamloM location surveys for

the pie.-elii to the wc-^l of the McLeod.
I iheretoro diri'cled Mi. K'littan to complete the locution of the line hetwoon the

I'eniliiiia .•iml .SasKaleluwin. a d!>tiin< c of ahoiit tl) miles, arran/^'im^ that Mr. Ijnas

should make a n' e.xMmiiiation otthe iiiii' siii\ e^'ed tiy him, lu-t ween li.e summit west of

Hiilfalo (\ toil- and ili> Willow Mills, liy makini; extensive cimss traverses with levids

and hy surveyiii;^ lu-w iro^sint;^ of the ci)()16s. The remainder of tho working
^oason vva.s hilly occmpiod in nnkin;.; tho.se surveys.

On the rjtii, i met the Ia>t of Mr. Uiittan's |)ail<iM's, from wliom I i^ot lii> plans,

whii h I levi^ed, and took imttis of the iiilmipal diHienltie^ wliitdi he eneoiintiMvd.

We urriveil at Wool iJiver on the l.'Uh, and followed Mr. Liieus' new trail across Wolf
Hivor lo the .McLeod. There is a u">"d deal ol wet, marshy country in Ihi.s -^eition,

and the trail, in con.-eiiui'nee of recent heavy ruins, was very had.

On tho I'ith we ariived at. thr moulli of Mo lieine Lid^e l)reek. whore the

locution line eros.sos the McLeod.
Mr, Liu:iH hus uscertained this season tliut Medicine Lodge docs not flow from

" Ssvamj) Tiiike," as V'alad inl'ormed me last year . it takes its ri.se more to the north,

jioar the Athal.a->ca. aivl llow> in a soulh-i-asterls direction to within ei^'Iil

milo>< ol its moatli. when it turns to the east. Several other streams run across the

roiinlry, tlowin-^ into the .MrLeml hcl' ire the waler-hed is remdiod, hut ^Ir. Ijiica>

ha<l no difliciiliy In leaving; the v;il!ey ol' Medicine Jiodifc and f^eltiiiir acio s the

coiintiy to till' water-heil ol'ihi' .\llialjasca, near .Sv.iiinp Lake, aul into the valley o|'

that river, in the diicitioii ol my projected line ol' last yoai'. There are

some lurijje e.xtcnis nf mai>liy i^ioiind here ami the trail is uiiyihiiig luit jjo<kI, so that
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my hf)i*NO» hUffcn'il vor\- niinli from lliln c:iii««i\ nml uIho fVorn tho uciucity of

liiiKtiiro.

On li'uv in^ .\rar>li Lake the Ijni' pa'^Ni'-t ovir a «|iiir of thu Foul llill-<, iM-in;; iln'

lii^!:cst jfioiiii'l that ni'.i-l he i loisiij to tho ua'^t of llio Yellow Head I'a^-. Tiio

«>lcvatioii is niniont iduntical with (hut aMoitainod liy inu with anor>>id.s liisi yuar. 'I'liu

line ilicii ilc^ii-ndH into the Alliaha-<iii \'alli'\ to SaiiiNtono ('icck. Mr. I. iira.-i' survey
joins Mr. Kiiltan's u hliorl distam c to the west of ilii'> IiIl;!! ground.

Alter (•ro>^.>ing Sandstone (Jrcok on liie L'Oiii .Si'|ilenil"r. I met llio party !' iii;ht

liion who were hciit o\er (ho niomilaiiis froiii i\aiiiloo|i<i willi sii|i|ilies t<ir I>i\i^ion-> I'

and Ii, They had ntorod the proviHJini.s at Athahasci l>e|iot. anl were taking tsvunly-

lour liorHos and I wunty-one cattle to Ivlinonlon lor ll.e vvinli'i, in aci '•rilain e vv ith

instriictimis ictl liy .Mr. Kiillan, l<> he acted on, shoiild lln-y ai rive alter .\ii . Kuiian'x

return to Kdnioiilon.

I desired Mr, Trapii and another to return with mo to the .VthahaMji hi|iiif, to

n tiiuiii ill ehargoof the >iores lliere during the wriiilei ; tho re-t of the paiiy went
on with tho ^fiik to Kdnioiitoii.

I then continued niy journey up the valley of the .Vlliahasca lo ihe lower end
of Lau Hrulc wlioro tho linecroHhcs. The ground hetwcen lliiN poini and I'rairic

{{ivor is very rough and hilly, and the work will he licavy. Mr. idillnii w.is nl,|i^'e I

to give up the lowi'r crossing of the .\lhaha-ca near liarili'<ty ('reck in r<in»ei|Uenii'

of high prccipitoii.'^ clilVs to the east of Kiifinan's ("reok.

It was loiind inipracticiiMe lo dosceiid to Froeiiian's ('rVek fiotii this hi^li ground.

1 arrived at .Vlhahasca ]>cpot on tlio -Itli Septoinher, and lound llio caij^'o of

provisions stored I licre , aiiothor li .liii load was expected lo arri\e daily. .Mr. Trapp
took charge of llm sioies lor ihe winter.

Near the first crossing of the Myette 1 mot tho expected liain, with supplier ti'im

Tote .Jaiino Caehe. The train went mi lothe depot and di-i lunged. This loail made
IhoHunply stored to ho altoiil 2<I,(M)0 IIh., mostly of flour.

T1u» Myotte river wius still very high, and it wii-> as much as lioisci,- could do to

lord il. 'J"ho hail crosses the M^etie .'^evoral times heforo icaching the Mininiit, so

thai ill high walor tho road is almo.st iinpnssahii^

1 took note.>» id' the topography and character of the counlry on tho way up and
down. On tho liTlh I leached the Miinmit of Iho Voliow Ilea I I'ass, and found .Mr.

KoolVi's iiiai ks and henches, and also Mr. M'dicrly's 1 went ahmii half i mile

further, Jiuind Ihe wator flowing towards tho I'lasor, and cumineiiced my reiuin

towanis the i^asl.

I found that the waters of the .Mydle, in fl>ods, M(metimti>> divide and llow

partly lo the Fia-'or, so that il would ict he difli'ull n. diverl tlie whole -liejini in

that diicctioii. This would etiect a laryo saving in tho construction ot the line in the

valley of the .Myette; parliciilarl}' al lFor.se Ua|tils, where il would oiherwi.-i! ho

necessary to diverl the river into an old channel. I have sini'e heeii informed that

tho waters ot the .Myotic, would iiol caii>e any >t'rioii^ iiieonvonience In ihe line wtJ.sl

of till' summit if nuulo to flow into the Frasei

.

Tho omiity train paxsed us on its way to Kamloops; we got hack lo ihe depot on
the liMth. I crossed iho Athahasca hclow the mouth of the Malieiie on a rail, and
follipweil our trail uf la.>l year lo near Fiddle ifiver. Here I made an o.\aiiiinalioii of

Ihe .Vlhal'iwa, with a view to crossing il ahovo Fiddle Uiver, or at another point jn-l

helow Kmlu ^lycllo. This would avoid the heavy work at I'lulrii-h I'l'iii', aii<l iho

crossing of ti Assinihoino; but agaiiisl this .saving >\'e would have to eros^ I'iddio

River, and il. lino would pa.^s ihroU'^h the ^d'-il'liiig sand hill> aliui;^ Ihe cast

shore ^rf Lac Hru'i,'. Tho cro.-..sin.'.r o| tho Ailiaha i a uoiild also he lienvier than IIid

I lossing al tho lo -I of Lac IJiiilo. Il i>, however, in my "pinion, wortl trying hoforo

Ihe tinal location is miuio.

On m\ return 1 kept to our trail of la>l \ ear, as it is gonorally on Lifrher ground.
We had a heavy jralo'in the IlIi ( I ( )(.li'liei- al White MikI Lake, wliicli lilU-jour trail

ihroiigh the Itiirnt counti-y with t.allen liiiiher, and cjiiiMd us ondie--. innihle li|| wu
got to iioot Itiver. In many placo.s the ti.ul wa.-* more full of liii'I'i . Uiaii hiforc i'
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\v:iN ('iiiiitiicii>'(>i| ; wccDiilil iiiiikc no liculway llii'>>iii;li ii,:iiii| lia<l In l(<iiv(> it and nink(*

(.'iniiit.s Inr i'i»ii-«i(li'r:ilil'.' (Ii.«tuii(i"^. I cNaiiiiiuMl the crdsojn;,'-! nl" ilic .\|irA''Ml, Muavi'i-

Creek, iimt Wnlt' Ifivcr on my i<tiiKii, .ainl I'lHiinl llial tlio lio-t in llit' vi 'iiiity liail

I'Cen M'k'cli'il.

Al till- L'llwt'uK I (ollowol liown iIk Miiilli liaiil< iilnriir (lic l(M:ile<l lin." In near i(>

inoiitli to 'eo ir a lu-l Icr (n)>^ill;; iif '.lie l\'n liina alnn c I In- F.i I'^lirk louM li^ luiinil.

Iiiit ii a|>|)i'iii'('<l (<> IIK' iiniirai'iicalilc t>> !''. ai'li tlial |ioiiit on llic ('tu<t liank of the I'eiii-

liina, i!i ••nii^cijiiciii'c ol till' liii^li and iirecipilniis niilurn uf its liatik>i, ln'twrcn it and
tlic snnll stnaiii cunii!::; liowii iVmn tlic \va(ci->lu'd, wliit'li tin- locaiinn line imw
f<ili(i\V>.

l-'roiii ilie rcniliiiia to Wliilf Kailli I'mi, 1 toliowed IJiitlanV triiil, itaHsin/r to tins

sotilli ol" Wliili' |jaki>. Tlic location lino is generally clone lo tlio (rail, the country in

liilly, particularly lo the cast <il Wiiite Lake and Micrc i-* a cnnsidcraMe elevation Ut

lie <i\ircuinc liel'ore i;elliii'^- into tin- valley of tlie Sa^katcdicwan. Tlie valley- of
While Karlh is c^o^sed, and tlie line make-- a coiisicJeiaMe heiid to tlii' Morlh to avoid

tow irroiiiid near the Saskalclnwan, and to lacilitalc the ascent t<> hl;,di i^roiuid lyiiij^

inort' lo ilu> t'iist. 1 \\ciit on in the crcissiiit; of the Saskalcliewan and exaniincil it,

with the a|i]irn;ich "II the wc>l .side. 'I'lu' cros-int; c:in he made more nearly sijiiaie, and
liic line -horleiied lpy rai.-ini^ ihe iirade, and |ilaciii;,' the Tnc lijw^her up the hill mm
eat ii side of (he river.

I e.xainined another (m-ossIum;, three i|iiar(ei's of a mile up the liver to (he south.

A survi'y w;i> made 1)1 this, winch -hows tii;i( the ap|ii(pach on i-ast sidt! Inllnws »

very crooked deci, valley, whi-ic Ihe work would he lioavy. 'I'lie ap|troaeli on Ihe

we-l side woidd also I «. heavier than (he lower crossin^r.

The count ly lietwccii the lowest ero.s.sin^' of the Saskatchewan ami llic cast ^icle

ol' While Laki' wan no! c.\aiiiiin>l ia^-t year, so that it liecaim- neeesssiry to niiila' tri:il

siir\('\s in adsaiiiv' o( |o( .at ion, a-- the line of la^t year was come miles to the south ol'

the pie.sent, loialiiui.

I returned to tic While l'",arlli Trail, which I followed lo Ivliiionton, ;iirivi?i^

tiicie on Ihe ISih Ocloher. Here I lound .Mr. {{iiltan inakiii;,' tinal preparations for

h;^joulnc\ to Wiiiiiipei^. lli< jiarty had l^'Uk; down (he ri\'er on a hoat luiill li_,'

iheinselve-', inlendiin; to reach ('arlet(Ui hetiire taking (o earti.

1 found that II lai%' ! exleiit of the cuuiitry ahoul I'Minonfon liad lately heen on

fire, and that a lari^e ijiiantily of hay, cut, had lieeii de>tioyed. li wa-- eonscipuntly
dil;icul( lo keep viork to^feiher, and the supply of hay would jM.ihulily he .-.lion hefore

next -.prih:'

1 ihcri'iorc ilccided to -end all the ho:>cN and mule.', lo 15o\v IJiver for the winter,

ill idiaiife of some men tr(/m Mrilisli (^)lumhia, who eoidd iio( he Men( biu k at tl; it

siNison of (he yi'ar. There \\;i- Millicici'! h:iy MMiircd ('• keep the cattle at I'Minon'oti,

and ! luil .Mr. .M'dinii, w ho ai eompaiiied me from Winnipe;^, in chart:(! ')f ihei'allle

and (lovt'i'iinient stores .at that place. .My hor>es wer.r not ii, a ciuidilion t<i pi'oeoed

fiir'ihi r, and th«> other horses could ii'it he loiiiid ju->t llieii, on aeeoiinl of the fires.

I therefore decided (o i,'ct ;i hoat liuilt, and t > eiidi'.avoiir lo j;«'t (o Carletoii hy water,

wheie i would he aide to i^et >ome hordes and dou- froiu Mr. Kiitlan.

'Ihe hoal bein;^ ready, I .-tailed the 22i'd v )iiolier down the Sa-kalchewan. Mr.
IJuttari lel't hy 'and on the "Jlst, (o <iver(ake hi- lior-es and car(s.

The water in (In river was \ ery lo\\ with numerous rapids, full of lar;.ro stones

and liouliler>, so (hat we had ^"icai dilliculiy lU ^.^eHiiii^ down, and several narrow
oseipe» itom heintr up-i-l. We passed I'oi t N'ictoria on the 'J.')lh 'i'he rivor

is very t-rooked ;
the di-laiue hy it mu.t he twice as great, a.s in a direct lino.

At and helow Do;; Kiimp ('reek the river becomes mu(d> ohstriieleil with e.vtcnsivo

taiid bai>. which till the bed nt'lhe river in eveiy direction, making it iiiipor..-ib!o (o

follow the clKtiiiici. In some pla 'e.^ they were i|uite out of the river, in others only

uovei'eil with a tcw inchc- ol water foi-i oiii; the only vi-ihlc channel tiu' the watiir of

the river.

We liuJ heavy rain and miow <ui (lie -!'th and i^Oth (.)ctober, and ice was forininiu;
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ill llu' rivor; laUin^ iiitn cuii-idcratioii tlio siiallnwiiois oi'ilic water (n tjic eiivt ,,\'

Kurt I'itt, we dt'tidtid tn >i>|| tlio l>oal llioio and lake lior?ii'H t«» (\irlotoii.

W'l- n-arliod l''oit I'ill on tin- ."Mlli, wluTf we wcru vi ry kindly treated liy .Mr.

Mrlvay ofilieN Hudson Hay t 'nniiian}', who >ii|))died ii- with hoi>e>. Tlie >i\:<\\ wns
now about a loot ileep. We terri»;d the livi-rnii the b>.i Nuvember, and eoniinmil

our jiMiine\ to iJattlelor.l, w hert' we anivoil on tho Hh, and at I'aiUdi'ii jii the

IDlli. Mr. Uiitlaii and hi.-^ |>art\ slartod t'roiu Carh-loii on tlie With.

We ^el iHii I'roni CarlelHi on the lHh N'nvenilier and t'oMowei llie i id fioni the

niiddio I'erry to the t'oili> of the (^iiill Laiveliail, tlieiithe i^iiuli Lake trail tor .onie

di.sUiiico mid .Htrink across to the tc'h«;;ra|ih hue, Ahieli wo liilhiwod lor a eon^ideiable

(li.staiu 0. We |ia'->e.l liie leU'^'rapli ^tatioll at Mil; Stmie Lake on ihn Hth aiidfoihimd

the lino l<> tlie <.*iiill Lake trail. The ro.'id led iis alon:^' 'he iinrlh of (^inill L.iIm' fur .i

(on.sideral le di>laiii r, iiir.ve;,'ut [n the nmth < nd nl th«i 'I'^Hiehwo id ||il'~, 'A'e [)a^>ed

the now mail statiun on tlie 'Jdth, and arrised at Foil l'ell\ uii Hie 'JlMi.

I went to LivillJ^^tolu' and oNaniini'd xmio miles of iIk; iele;.rriipli line in the

we>t, lhiiiiii,di till- wnniU.

Kiuiii I'liit, I'elly, 1 fiillowed the trail jiassiiii^ liver the Miiilh nt' tin Ividin^' .Mmiii-

tains, and took .siiino note> o( tho widths iiiid do|it lis of thi' valleys ot lie .\.shinilKiino,

Mini Tail Creek, \e.

At the Little Sa>kate|iew.in I l.t't my horses l.. liillnw t,|i)wly, and went ui with
lUi^ tiaiii.>< to |*iirt.'it;e La Praiiie. Here I niel the u-i^iilar ^lai^e in \\'iiini|u»;.'. arrived

IJieie on the >th l>eeeinbir and nai lied Ottawa mi tiio hh n| January, 1^77.

I hhall now allude to tho siirvoys, de»erilKM| m llio liillowin^ .^oetionM :

—

I. Loeatiuii Mirvoy, I'Mjuontoii to IJiver iVmbina.
'-'. do. do. Kivei reiiibina to i{iver .Mi Lood.

II. Kx|)lora!Mr\ survey, iJivei .MeLend to ^ummil e.i.sl of lliver .\lhab;i'>( a.

4 do. do. KUinmit ea.->t of lti\er Alhaluu^ca to Kiver .Moiinlain

AsKinibnino.
.'). Lui.nl ion survey, TJivt'i- .Mniiniain .V-sinil.nine, to Uiver .Myclle.

tl. Ivsiilmaloiy .survey, Uncr .Myette In Mimniit nt Vollnw lleadl'a.st,

Kilinoii/i'ii to /{iftr I'l iiiliiitii.

Sir. liiiliaii, and l>i\l^in|i L having' airived I'-ont t '.iilinn uml lAirt I'ill, niuni
nieiiied the -iiiviy at the lla> L!iKe>, nil the Ith u| l'"(dii iiai y, IKIC.

.\•^ before .slated, I fniind il : vi e>*Mirv lo run another trial linu iVniii lla\ Lakes
In the luii^'itiide ol Kdm-intiiii, lu aseertain the natuio nf the entmliy beiweeii llmM-
|iiiiiils, and to iMiable the iniitiaetui* |u build ihe lele^iaiih on llu^ |ir>|M'r line.

I''inm the end ni |li;-4 trial line at the loiii^iiiide of |-.diiinninii,'the I'l atmn vmvev >

wa-* enminelieed, illld .e.Xtelided We-leily, eru>.-.in;; the ."^askalehewati al a I'nillt alwill

iweiilN niih's hilo'v the |if(i|iii>ed erussiuj,' of last year (I'^TfV).

'l"ho^ioa\y #id( hill wnik almi;,' the .smilh b.'iiik of the river will thii.- be avuided,
but it bee.anie neiessniy io smxey a iii'V\' trial line between tin-, lu-w i iusmul; and
White Liiki'.

"

.

'

Having' I nni|ileli I tlii>tii.il line nn tho l"»ih .Nlay, \li K.iiin ileuight it advis-
able III fj^o III Ijio .\tli:iba~l>a and e\eeiite the surveys in ihal Inealitx

On llio !Mli Se|ilein' ( r he lelliriiedl" in!ii|ilete the lucatlnn belwien |||,. Sa--

katehevvaii and I'linbina, whiih wa.^ elleelod mi the loth Oetnb, r, 1^7ii.

Till! eoiinlry Ix'tween the lon;;iiiido of JMniontun, near the Lrj7ih imli
, ami tie-

Saskatidiewaii is very even and |ire-.e|,is iiuditlhiillios in the emi-.triii liun of ijio rail-

wav. Tho work will be lii^dit nvor this |iuiiiiin and will averii^^e finin .'( tn fi feet bir

embankments .md eiii linu'v There is a euole at I, -In iisile-' whnh iiierea^e^ raindlv
in si.'.e toward.^ the SasUalehewan, the line is delloeled to the north al'ter ha.In^
ei'osseil it.

The ahproaelie!, to llie Saskalidiewan In'iweon tie L'JI.'ith and I 'JI'Mh mill > nvo
idoni; the balik> ol the river, on iniiLili side hill finuiid, lliv Wttl'k-^ \ull In, heu\),
eiittiiii'M itiid ontbankineiit^ averau'int' abuiit 'Jn ib en.
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Tlic line, ;i- III pccsciil locatoil, (Tusm's tlir river nl an luii^li' •!' 15', iiiiil at an
(ilovatidii alwivf llir I'lilnt ill! river ol" luj Iccl, iM'.|iiiriMy a lirid^'i- almiil ],'J(li» fret

long. r>\- rai-<iii;^ tlio j,rra<li !(• <>r 15 (eel llic rrii,->iiiL^ ciiiild !«• made inorti nearly

Mi|iiai'e. tlio hrjii/^o woiiicl ln' ^liurtoneil, llie iii)|ir(ia<lK'H loeateil lii^Mier r.ji tlie side-

hill, ami |ilaee>l ii|Min suior ;4ri)un>l. «
l-'roni tiie l/.M'-'lli niilr tn a lar^'e loole at the l,'J'J2n<l mile llii' coiinlry is iitiilii

ialii.^' imii llie work lij,'lil , furiiialion [uini ipallx' IVom niile ili(elie>.

Tlio er<»' 'n>< of" lliis eoule is \er\' heavy, i' hein^ '.'() Ici-i lUeji lielow furnialiun

level.

The ir(i-*>i(ii,' niiu'lit he im.|iiiivim| h}- lrMf,;theniM;,' the line a litlio and s\viii;/inL;

it inoii' to the nnrlli ; tnwaid- ( he .-<iiil h the e(ii)l( iiiereaies ra|ipilyiii >i/.(' ; even with

(he iirc-eiit ei'ti^sih^ lii,' Imc \<< tin- wi'l > an In rhan^^cd to oiilain a |iridilc, n.s nIuiwh

liy Llie d'llled line.

The work mi the ascent In tin' 1,'JL'ilh mile is nnidiirMtoly heavy, iiboul eightfoot
1(1' eid'in^ : this wmuM jirolnlily !»' reijiieed <>n a line niore In ihi; imrtli.

Kruin (he l,L"Jlth I'l 1 ,-'-'iiih mile the wrji is lii,'iit, enihankinent ah^it ihre''

leol.

riio (oiintiy hoeume- hilly aid ditUenll Intwoon tiie l.'J'Jtith ai. I 1,'2.'{2^ mile-,

aiiil iIk wnrk i-. heav\', eiillinjj;s and emliankinetits ahniil KM'eel
;
at (he last named

distance there is ii laiu;e e(tn|e, which inerea->i's consiilerahly iiisi/o tn t,he smith a.s it

iH>|iiuaelu's the Saskatchewan. The hofnin nf the e(<nlc is (l.'{ lei-t liclnw turmatioii

lovid.

Ki'nm the ( nole 1.1 the er«>ssin;4 of While ],akc Creek. I j;t7 [niles. (he cmintrx

eniiiinin'^ hillv, (hnii;.'|\ the Work is not -.n heav\, pmhahly six t'oei tor eiitliiif^'s and
( inl>ankmen(h.

Tic cro-isiii/^ ol While l<ake<'reek is \ i.i v hi'a\y, the ' uo|< hoin;;' lOOt'eet dc(>|i,

ami .'idtl tt>et wide at (op, It cannnt ho muk h in)|iro\'ed. as (here is hi.i^li i^ionnd ahoii<

hair a mile in tho eiis*.

I'miii While l/uk( ('reel; to !,'JlNj mil-.-<. il e line riso lajndly t'lovercnnn -nun

lii^h iL'rmind lnHween the SaskiKehewaii and White Lake.

The cmintry is \'\'yy hilly and hioken and ihe wnrk will he hea\ s . jirohahly (en

((O! I'or eiittini,"-' iind eiiihaiikmcnt.s.

Il conliniies jnnch it' the same eharaetcr tn White Lake, 1,'JU miles, eiittiiijjfs

and I niliankimnts ahoiit Ifife'l. Mclwocn l,:.'|land L'i.'ilA mill t the lino en)s.si>s a

Kinall ha)' o| While Lake. ".MMtO t'eol widi-, and three feel deep (niiK' feet in tin'

chaniK'l. I

it ihcn rn|!nw-.a natara' heai h nl" liic lake tor \[ mile.-, tho rest is j^eneraliy

iiloi);^ the foot of hij^h gmnnd to ih csmith and nmdi.
The work here will he li:ji)t, emhiinkmciits alKHil three feet deep.

Kidin !,-.'> t'^ to 1, '_'.")!> mile- tin i-miiitry i-- hilly an>l hrnken, and .'he 'Anrk ho!i\y

piohahly al'Oiit r{(leen feel for ci,(tinu;s and einlmnkiueiitx. The v.urk ini;.(hl he

leiliiied in i|nai»(.ily hy heiiiiiiii!: the line a lidle to conform more to tlic contour nl

the hiils.

Helween L2.V.' au.l I,'_'(i'l^. mile- ihe Work i-i !i;.(h(, enil>ankmenl- alMMil (line

fi-el lice 1 1.

I'rom I,-<it'j to L-''l miles (he K.nnlry i- hilly, anil the wtirk iu-avy ; ihc

; nil in^s and einhankments will aviM'iiuii ahniit 'J'Me'M. This portion nili^ht .il^o he

Improxed ;n place-, hy tdian::;ing llio po,-i(iiin of (he 'ine mund (he hill.-.

Aliiniiit lit.

On (hi- tli.'tance ol i>1\ mih-s lIuMf .ire —

•

.'(T miles nl -lrai:,'ht line or nearly >^.'i percent.
U.l " " curves niiind niidcr 1 ., -nearly I

''

:{',' ' from 1 lo'J^ or tn'.irly 5 " '•

a| " " '•
••• 2"(o:i- m- neail\ 5^' " "

I " •' •• *' :y' lo 4 nr neailV f,
"
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14" " '• OJO to 075 j.or 100. . .or noarly 21 '• "

ItJ]^ " " 07.') to 1-00 per 100 '>r noarly 2l ' "

A bott'or lino tliun tlio one looato<l may poriiap- lio lomul liy leaving; it noar llio

l,2;i2iul inilo, pu.-<i«in^ |o iho norlli ol' Wliilo Lako. and joining' tho lino a^ain ^onio

diatunoo to il»o wo.-^t of tlio iako, tliorc woukl lio proijabiy lilllo dilVoronoo in tho

loii'^lh of tlio two liiio.s.

Tlio now lino woiiM have to oros.n a widi- hay at ihoiinrlli ta>t i nd of Wlnic Lake,
and would havo to pu^^ ovor \ or}- hilly country to ti.c noitli and oa»t ol tho *aino,

It would, howovor, bo woll to oxainiiio tiiin roulo l>ol"ro piooooding with tho ton-

struoliou ot' tho inoru southern lino.

Tho ^lorliun of tho lino to the west oi tho l,2(jlth mile wa.- iooatod h_) Mr. laiias.

Jiiver Pembina to Itiocr McIhoiL

.Mr. Luoiiis. and Division I' iiuvin;,' arrlvod at Ivlnionton ir(jm ('arloton,on tho2llh
January, and 8tii rohruary, 1S7(J, thoy proooodoii to mako traoinifs ot' Mr. Riittan's

plaiiH and ])rotiloK, and othor plans roquirod tor u^o in tin- tiold.

'rill' location ! ;:i'vey was coiiiauiici'd at tiic I'omhin.a on the ."ird March, and oou-

liinK-d oaslorly ahout throo milos lo iho Junction of Mi Itattaii's location. It wa.s

then carriod lui westerly to iho .Mci.ood Hi.cr, wliiih \v;i> roachod on tlio JHtli .Inly.

From this point a trial survey- wa.s made to noar tho Athahusca, thirty and a

half miles; on tho plana proji-cloil location has hocn laid clown.

'I Ills survey wa.-. cMiaplciod mi tho liSth Auijusl. cuniiccii!!:.;- ilic lino wiih tho

survey nuido l>y Mr. Uutlan a few weeks hcloie.
( 'omiiicntin;^ at tho l,2Glth mile, tho line -oi,ii do-<. > ud-. to ihc crossing' ol tho

IVnihina which is roaohoti noar tho l.L'iiTth mile This approacli i.i very heavy and
dilliciill, tho w.ilorslied hoiwocti tho Sa.-'kalclicu :tii and Pen, l>iiia hoin^ no noar tho

latter i-ivor. The depi h> o(Cultings ami cnihunkmonts on llii> poi tuai will he fiom
lo lo 40 loot.

Tlio enwsin^ of iho I'cinhina is heavy. Tiio watoiuay slioidd he jOo foot;

tiio height (V«»M>. formation lev»'l to tho hoitoin otlhe liver i^ !•') foot.

From tho Pomhina to iho erossin/' of the I.olistick at l.litJsA niile>. liii- W' ik' is

Very lie;i\y. 'I'ho lino jiassos jiloui^ the side ol' a precipitous sandsli;i.c oiitl,

and tho ombankinoMls are hiifh. and riHpiire protoction on tho .soiiih nido. 'i'ho liii^host

of tlio omlianknn Ills here will lie ahoul -10 led, mid the ciiliiii,i;>> ahoul 75 li'ol.

Tiiis jiart of tlio lino may possibly ho iinprovod hy niakiiii,' a tunnel throu-h
tho locky narrow riil;^o oahL of iho l,2(i8lh mile. Tlio line mi^hi ilu n ho straiiiht-

eiicd and the prudes lowered.

Tho lirst crossing' of th»' FjobstieU is 55 foot hi;j;ii lo foimalion lo\ ol, and leiiuiro.-j

a waterway of lOO fei-t.

Tiio work i- heavy in liie valley o| ihe i;ol>stiek until the ovin ground is roaciiod

noar tlie l,27;{rd mile.liio cuttings and eniliankmonis will u'enerally aveiaj^o aliout 15^

loot, 'i'liis valley is ver_j irooked with Indd abrupt iKiiiks : liio rivor is viry rapid,

aiiti (lows ^oiu'i.'illy on saiidstcuio rook, it will lie necessary to make t wo divorsioijv

of tliu liver, tlic tiisi i!c;ir ilic i,«'70tli mile, uid easily he wt!c>'toi|, tlie -eooiid. noar
llio l,;J7Ist uiiio, will he dillieull. 'i'ho liiu' can III- located laoro to the soiilii, and
thus jfivo raoro room lor the diversion on tlio norlli widi. ll <s pi cdiablo that tlie

rivor may hi: diverted round a hili ahoiit a i|iiar(er of a mile to the north i|irou^;;h

wliat upjicars lo he an old cliaiiiud ; but this will r(i(Uire iiirilur e.\aniiiia!ioi^.

For Iho next tluoo miles ilie worli is ligiil uplotlu l,l'7t)lii miio. Tie- oia-
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Tlio crossing; of tlio Mcfiood is 7') i\"'l liiijli iVoiii llio liolloni of llm rivorlo
formation levtil, ivi|iiirin;; a watcrwav oi ;{iH) fci-t, Tlic iiultanknu'iits o!i hotli sides

aro heavy, avorai^ini; ."!(• feet d«'e|i for L',(l(l(Mei>l. The line lure Joins the survey of
IMT'i, ami runs parallel with it li<r Miiiie miles, when it ai,'.'iin leaves ii as it returns to

the viiUoy of the M( iieod over the (iiiiinl l'orlai,'e.

From this |)oinl to the l,."!:{Sili mile the work is moderately heavy, and will

uvera^^e l'» feel lor eiillin^'s and enihankmenls, The line folh.ws eloso to the waters

of Mc'ilieiiie Ii<Mlgo Creek, wliieli il will he nere-.>ary to diverl for a short di>lanee.

Uulweon till) l,.'{.'{Hlh and l.liUlh miles the work will he lit,'ht and the f^round,

dry, tlio euttii.,> and enilmnkmenls will avera;,'e ahoiit three feol.

The crossinj^ ol Medieiiie Lod ye Creek is ahoiil lio feel hi;,di, with a waterway
of fiO foot. The emhanknionl on hoth sides is iilioiit 20 feet hi^^h, ami 11,01)1) feel loiij,'.

The line here leavos the valley of the .Medicine hod;,'e, and strikes across tho

country towards Iho watershed hetweeii the AleLeod and Athahasca.

From l,mi}f miles, (or Ihi-oo miles, tho work is lii^ht, iiveruijin^j about Ibroo foot

for ciittin/^H and embankments.
Near tlio l,;itHth mile the lino crosses a doei» valley, re(jiiirinj; an embankment

.'tr> foot lii^li and l,r)00 lon^. MotW(<en this jmint and 1, .'!'),'{ miles, the line passes

over u ridf^o and a^ain descends to a stream at the above dislani»>. The work on this

portion is light, nrobably from three to live foot for cut tings and embankments.
Tho oluiraotor of the ground in wet ami marshy.

The work for 1^ miles west (>f this stream is moderately heavy, averaging from
fivo to ten foot lor cuttings and embankments.

From l,.'ir>4^ miles to the watershed bi'tween the .Mehi-od and Athahasca at I,.'{57

miles, the work is light, iiIkiiiI three leet for cuttings eiiihanknients, exccpl one
embankment in the l,.'{.')l!tli mile, wdiich is I'l feet deep fur l.'iiiO feet.

From this watershed to a large stream ninning into the Athaba.scaat l,;{,')'.t miles

tho average <)f cuttings and embankments will be jdioiit live foot.

The croHsing of this stream is about 25 feet high, with a waterway of ,S0 feel.

From this stream for alKiiit u mile west, the cuttings aiicl «>mbunkmenls will

average aliout five foot. The ground here becomes wet and swamjiy.
Between the l,.'i<!Otli and l,.'{tjliiid miles the country is swampy, and I he work

light, not exooe<ling three feet for embankments.
The line then ascends r:i|iidly till ii icaehos the highest ground, over which tho

line passes, oast of the Yellow Head -iimniil, at the l.iJtIlth mile. It here Iraveix's

a narrow valley with high hills on <acli side. The woiJc on this part is light, and
will not e.xceed live feol for cuttings and cinbankmeiits.

The deM'ent from this poiiii into ihe valley of the Athabasca is rapid for siiiiie

miles. The junction with Mr. |{uttair> line was ma !«• neai' ihe I,;!t)7th mile. 'I'lie

work on this part descending troni the sumiiiil, i- moderately lii,'lil, from live loeii^iit

tool for cuttings and embankmeiils, except a ctitiiiig at the 1 ''Dith milo, which is

'JO feet di'op for 1,000 leet. This culling eannoi well bo avol us therein a bold

blutt' puint running out a considerable distance into the valU j ich must be ciussed,

Aliijntncnt.

On those two sections of 103 mile-< there .'ire.

HO miles of straight line or nea' '\ 78 per cent.

0_\ do '• curves of and under 1" rnctiiv !• per cent.

(ij do " " from 1' t.) Ii' C '•

•I'j do '' " " 'J' to .'l" 4 "

:{ do " " '• T lo 4" " :\
"

(I'niilicnts un sniiw.

23 mill's of level or nearly 22 per cent.

8 do t'roMi to ((•2.') per 100 or iieai iv H per cent.

20.', do • n-2.'') t<Hl50 " '• 20 ''

IH.[ do •• «-r»o toO-7r> " " H "

:].4 '''J " O'zritoi'OO " " .ij
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AOor (()in|il('tiiiir this survey, Mr. Lucas miulc some survoj'H in the vicinify oC
tin- l-'oiir MhicUl'iKit Hills, as !ili()V(> inoiilioiicd.

j'j

i' I

I :•

!• i fi

ASiiiimiit Hosl III Ik'inr Allnilnisrii to Hirer MoKntuln A^siniliDine.

Mr. IJiiiluii, with Division Fi. loinnK'ncod work in tlio Atliahasca Valloy on
l.'itli .hino. Tlic trial survey Ik>Iw(!i'Ii the l,.'US7tli arxl IlielJ.'Wni niilo, near tlie

iiionlli (if the M^'elte, was r(»ni|>l('teil on the ttlii Ani^iist. ami the lncatinn survey
li<>l\VfcMi the Mountain .Vssinihoine. and the Henry House on the 2Sth Aiii^ust.

('nniinenoinji; on the l.;{<>7<ii mile the line contiinies to descend into the valley

of tho Athaliasca.

Korthetirsi two miles the work is nnHJerately heavy, and will uvora^o about
ei^iii feci for ciitlin;;s ami emhanknu-nts, besides tlu! cro.ssin^^s oCa iarj^e stream neai"

the l,.'{(iSlli milo. the holtom of wliicji is 75 leot hulow I'ormulion levol. It will require

a water-way of l<l feet.

From the l,;{(!liih to the 1,37-nd niilo tho line is on side hill and tho \vt)rk heavy:
it will |irol>ahly avirai^e ei^^ht feet for cuttini;s and 25 feet fur onihankments. A stream
is crossed in the l,.'57-nd milo, whose bed is 75 foot below formation level, roquirini^ a

walor-way of 2(1 feet.

Melween the l,.'!72iid :.i.d the 1,;{7 Hli miles, the line continues to dosceml alon/.(

side hill ixrouiid. The cuttings and «'mbankmcnts will average eiji^ht toet. A lai'^e

stream is cros.sed in ;i deep coolo, near the l,.'!7i{rd milo, S5 foet iVom bed to forma-
tiiiii U'vcl. It rci|niies a wattu'wavof HtM'eot.

'The countiy iMU'onie.s more even between the l,;J74lh and the l,.'{78th miles, and
the work is li;fht. about live feet for cnttirii^s and embjinkmi'nts. A stream i> crossed

near the l,.''.7ilh mile, fO(|Uirin^ a waterway of ."{O feel, ami Sandstone ('reek near the
i.{7Hih mil.', waterway 2<( leet. Tlu're is alM)iit halt a mile of Hide hill work (o the
east o| Sandstone ("reek. The lini^ follows a very even terrace between the hills and
tho river from the l.:!7H|li lo the l,;{K5lh miles, with li^bt work varyini^ from three

to five feet lor vutlirins and cmbaid\inents.

Coal t'l'oek, a considerable siceam, pa.s.sos under ground in the l,3H2!id mile, and
apiiears airain somo di.stam-e bolow the lino.

Hardisty ( 'leek is ciossed in the l,:{HHrd mil- it will loquiro a watorwuy of lt)0

lect, :ind is 20 feet iMini bed to flirmalion level.

l''or the next mile tind a half the lino is partly on side hill ; the work is li;^ht

and will average about live fee! lor cuttings and <>mbaid<meiits.

The work <ui each siile of I'rairie H.ivor, witii tho line as at prosont nrojoetod, is

very heavy between i.MSd^, and 1.."1.^7 miles, averaging for embankment.'^ about 30 foot

iind li>r cuttings I.? I'ecl.

The hills to the .soi.il I of tho rivor aro high, bold and abrupt, forming a deep
ci'cseent with bold point- pfojocting towjirds tho line. The portion to tho west of the
river rise; alon^;- ^-ide hill ground; !( is believed ;i better line can bi! i^^it by keeping
lo the so'i- h, and conlorn<ing more closely to I h" shape of the hills, it will, Intwever.

Ik- necessary io pass over tin' high gr'oimd east o| the l.;{H7tl' mile.

Tin; country conliniics hilly ami rough to the crt)Nsini; of the .Vthabasea, in somo
jdaces llie valley is nariMW and conliiied. Th" work is heavy between the t.,'iM9lb and
l,.'!lt|s| miles t>inltanknienl> about tweiilv fei'I, and luttiiigs aiiout li,leei> fcc(.

.\ large i'oole is ciosscd at the l.'JlKMli mile, sixty feet Ironi lied of stream to

foi-matioii lev»'l.

On the next mile the work is moderately heavy, from live to (en feet.

From t he l.'{!t2ml to the ci'o-'sing of the Uliuliasca at the l,.'5!M;t!i mile the lino is

genei'ally along side hill, am! ihe work heavy, t'om ten l<» twenty lee!.

The line cr(»sses the Athabasca al j'.n ans,'lc of 5'i degrees, and will recptire an
open illy- of tJOd feel in I his din I'liun. '!'lie heii^ht from bei' of river toforsiiat ion level

i> ;">(• leet. This is iii(' iiarro\\<'sl crossiht; o| she Athabasca.
I'reeman s t jc*!-:, a iar^e stre.im. empties into the river near lho<"ro-.'iinu', and can

be diverted alon'' the north of the railwav.
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Fiom Iho crossing oi the Athahasca to l,.'ift7^ milos the j^roiiml is hilly and tlio

work heavy, averai^ini^ alxtiit 1') feet for ciillin^s and emhaMkinents.
Kor the next six miles the line tojinws alon^' the toot of ihe Uulriish Moiintainn

alon^ the western sh(»ro of Tiuc Hrnle to Miilrush Point at l,l(»:iA mile-i. The work
ahm/; tiiis portion is moderately hravy, uverat,'ini,' ahoiit tive feel for cutlin^s, and

twi'iity feet (Itr emhankinenls. 'Pliere is a larj^e stream at lh(» l,|t):{rd mile which
will need attention, and which reipiircs water way (d'Hd feel.

It is proposed to have two tunnels in the I5iilriih i'oiiits one I.IJOO feet hnii,' and
tlioother .'{r)t) foot. Th<' third point will In- an open eiillim,' ahoiit 50 fcct hy 200 feot.

Tlio bays of tho i-iver hetwocn tho poi'iis to he made up i>| dio tuck from tho tiinnelH

and cutting.

Botwoon Uiilnish I'oint and 1,407 miles the endiankment is heavry ; kept high as

tho Athahaska at this point is lialile to rise to a considorahi(» height. The emhank-
ments will average ahoiit eight feet. The cntliiig is very light and the tilling will ho

niado up from side horrowitig.

From the 1,107th mile to tin; crossing ot the Mountain Assinihoiue the line passes

tliroiigli low marshy flats, on which the work is light, running from three to live feet.

An olhow in a side channel, which causes a serious dulleclioii in the line, is passed
near tiie l.lOHth mile. Anolhei side channel is cro.sscd twice m-ai' tho I,|Oliih and
1,410th mile. Thischannol (^an ho divortod, and tho material us(< tor einltan knieiil.

liiver Mountain Asstniboiite to River Mijeite.

Tho line fif)m the .\ssinihoine to the Henry Mouse has In-en h)caled, Iml il would ho

well to throw the line at lln> cri>ssingof I he Assinihoiue, sa^'.one halfa ?iiile to the north,*ir VI I I" I III n\v till' n III' til I III' 1 I ".'^:m 11^ ' »i I IM' /vr»^i III iMiiiu, ^\\^ ,' mh- ihii i 4i nil ii' m i iht him in,

a.s nIiowii on plans and profiles, so as to get a .safer crossing, whei-e the stream issues

from tlie rocks. Helow that point the sl'-eam spreads very muih <i\er the ground in

high watei', oven in the dire 'lion of the liim to the east, so that onliiuiry emhaidv-
inei)f>4 would not he safe. This proposed crossing wi!' niquire a waterway of 70<l

fool, and ahout 20 feet from hod of stream to grmlo.

From the AHsinihoine u> (he 1,414^ mile the work h moderately heavy, and will

ttverajre aL>oul eiijhl feet lor etiihanknuMils and cuttings.

The line l;ieii passesover a high jioint, through svhich it is propu-ied to make a

tunnel 250 feet long, with open cuttings at tho ends. From lhi» point lln' lino

descends a long side hill, till .Ta-por Lakisis reaihed, 1,41(1 milos. Thi^ part will he

heavy and will average 20 feet ii)r cuLlings and einhaidvmeuls. There will prohahly
he roek in the lower part of tlie.se cuttings. One of tho cuttings is 5o feet deep and
300 feet long,

Tho line fcdtows the shore of .lasper Laki' from t" > 1,414th to the l,4I0lh mile;
it passes over sevor.'i! points of inek running into llu^ lak(>. in one uf w Inch, ne.ar

the !,4l!tlh mile it is proposed to make a tunnel 225 feel long. Tin* emliaid\menl.s

on this portion will run from 10 to 15 l(U(t, and the cuttings ahout 15 feet.

IJetween tho l,411Mh and the i,421sl miles the work is light, ahout live feel for

cuttings and fillings.

White .Moose Creek is <rosNiM| near the l,121sl mile, and il is proposeij |o divert

it to a .'!0 leet St ruciure to the we>t. Il will he nece.ssaiy lo protect tho diversion
lor ahout (iOO feet.

Oil the next mile the work is mtxhu-ately heavy, cuttings and emhankment from
eight to litieen Jeei.

From 1,422 to 1,425 ?niles tho work is light, averaging from throe to flvo feet

en»hankments. Snaring Hiver iscrossoil in tin- l,425lh mile. This is a rapid, dangerous
torreni

;
great care will he required in theconslruclinn oflhe hridge. and in protecting

the hanks ol'llie stream lor some disiance lo the wot. It would have heen heller to

kuve erosst'd ihe river whei'e il issues from the rocks, hut the ground is there loo

iiigii, as compared with ihe approaches on each side. The line would also he

ien^jthonod hy doing ^.o.
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Wnrkontlit'iioxl iiiilo is |iou\ y ; cmlmtikinciils rrorn »'i;^li( tt» 'JO f«>c(, iiiul ciilliii^^s

iiltout |0 I'oi't. Si'ViTiil stii'.'iins an« I(» Im' ilivtnloil to ii struct me nC 10 Ct'cl oiKMiiiii^.

Till' WDik is li;;|it lu'twt'i'ii 1,1'iii ami l.lJl'i miles, avi'ra;,'iii;^rn)iii tliivo to KMi-cl.

A Hlrcain ro<|iiiriiii( a 20 l»«i'l (t|i(iiiiiiu; is crossod al 1,128 iniU's, .'{0 ltH>* from lioil to

foiniulioii level.

Oil llie lu'xt mile tlic wiiilv is miMJoialoly lieavy, eiilliiij; l.jfoul iiml oinliuiikinoiU

20 (eel. The line a|i|»rnaelies elo^e totlio Allialiasea River al lliis emhaiikiinMil.

I'rom 1 120.'. to 1 I.T2 miles, llie wmU is lii^lit, alioiil live feel lor ciilliii^^s and
emliaiikmeiits. ^riiere am two plaii's where llie liiu! will rei|iiir»' u Minall amoiinl of
|iroteclioii, whv're it approailies the river, near the Alliaha^ea I)o|Hit.

The last mile lo the end ol the location Survey (at I, ISA miles) is moderatoly
heavy, and may involve some nndt exeavation. The eiillin^s and emhaiikmeiils will

avi'ri'i^o about 10 feel.

Alltjniiient.

On those two Heetions of «!() mlle.s there are,

—

miloM of straight line or nearly 77 per «'enl.
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Htill Home lai'fjo ntronms flowing into tlio Mycfto to tlio oiwt of tl o summit, and it Im

IlP^CH^arv lo koi^]t tlic waiorway lari;o lor those inoiuitaiii sti-eu'ii-^, even wlu'ii the

Myotte is iliverted.

Tlie work on tlio 1,1H.«I mile is light, Ironi ihree t" hvc t'eot omhunkmentrt.
Un the ni'Xl 2h miles ilie valUy ascemis rapidly, and the work on the line will

he heavy, onvolvin;^ imlHinkniciils aveni;(iiii,' ahoiit l.'t feet, anil rock ciittint^son

steep >i(lo hill. The emliankincnl.i will lie made ii|i |iriii(i|i.illy Irnm side l>orrowin^^

A large rapid Hiream is erossed at the l,H;Jrd imle, which will leqiiire a watt-r-

way ol lOO feet.

Uetwoen I,i4i{i und l,4r)l miles, ihc work is light, from three to five loot for

cuttings and emhnnkments.
The Myette l{iver is croHHC'l again iieai' the I.147lh mile, and will reijuire a

wat/t'iway ol HO feet.

(Jleii's brook, at I.IH* miles, should have a waterway of (>0 feet. Thore are iwo
small p(jints of rock to he cut through in this distance. The soil of the valle\ of the

Myette is generally soil and marshy, and will prohably reijniro attention in sor»e

>laccs het'ore the embankment i> conimeined. Very much oi this is caused hy
ii.-aver dams, which are numerous hero. The siile drains ol iho railway will havo
the elfVxt ol lowering the water on the flats.

From l.t;")! to l,ir»2\ miles, at the summit of tho Yellow Head Pass, the work
is moderately houvy ali>ng side hill, averaging aliout eight fetit tor c.ittings and
embunkinents. 'I'hero will ho some rock excavation ii the side hill, 'fhe Myette is

cfOHsod again elo^o to tho summit, hut it is proi>osed to divert it into Uritish t'olumhwi,

which cm he ort'c( teil hy deepening an old channel in that direction, and building a

dim ot crib wharting a slnut distance uj) the stream.

AUijinnent.

On this distance of 19,^ miles there aro :

—

li{ miles ol' straight lino or nearly (17 per cent.

;^- " curves of and under 1° " I '•

2.\ " " from \^' t«» 2'-' " 12 "

li
" " " 2*^ to ;{^ " s "

i| " " " :{° to 4° " i> "

(/rat/ etdsm Mine.
;iij miles ol level or nearly lOjiereonl.

4 '• Irom 0- to 0-25 " 21 '•

4jj •• " 0-25 to n.."iO " 2:{ "
2"

'
'' tt-.'jO tt» 075 " 11 "

5 ' " 0-7') to 1-00 .- " 2G "

liuiUinij Malirials,

Hctwcen J'MiiioiilnM Mild the .-umiMil the kind "\ limber that most g.'nerally jrce

vails is spruce. U is found in large (|iianiilies in almost all pints of this country,

sound and "f good si/.e, I'rom eight l>i thiity inehos.

There is also ii large nuantity ot' tamaiac in the inarshc^, runiiiiiL; frnTu .-ix to

twelve inches. Pitch pine is aluindaiit. bni it is veiv interior in quality tor timber.

1 have seon no wlife or red pine belweoii thf l.ake of the W^mmIs and the sum-
mil, except three small trees of red pine near Mar>li Lake, on tlu« AlhalKiscii.

Poplar is very plenliliil in idl parts of the country. There is some ver\ large

ahmit White ii'ike, anil in siinu.' other valleys. 1 1. decrease- in si/.e as the moiintnins

are approaclu'd.

Birch is only found in snnill quanlilics, on bani<s ol' lakes and rivers. I am not

aware that there is any oak in the country.

Almost all the rock] found in situ cast of tlu' iJoi ky Mountains on (his .section

is ciunposo<l of sandstone. Thai in the valley "f the .Saskatchewan is sofi as tar as

known, but would proliably imi>rove in the (piarry. In the valleys ol' the MeJiCod
und Athabasca it is harder and well suited for bui'ding purpo.sos.
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Tiiiiicnliiiic liiiiildi !•< ar<- tiiiiii<l in iiImiihIiiik f in all the nvcis vshich wntilil t'lil-

iii^li lar;;u i|iluatilit'N nf liiiir.

'lite iin)>t i-aslfiii laii^t',-, .if ilic l.'iii-ky MuuiilaiuH ara vt^'y lur^'««ly Lxnijxi.sod of
liinc>l"iio.

Ill llio valley III ijic Mycllo fTiiui.-^.-oiit iDck.-i a|ipfai, alUu'iialiii;.^ with mIuIu uihI

(•ll!l^^*l' ^<allll^(llllu.

Coal in Iniind in lm';,'f vciiih iii ;ill I lir rm r vullf\s In tlio casl of tliu J{o«-k\'

.M(iiiiitaiii.-< as lar a^ K<liiii>iitoii, ami ii in u>|h)|-u>i| to i'\i-<liii llio Moiiiilaiii AHNJiiilNiiiio,

Iml of lliiM I luiNc 11"! po^iiivf KiH.w Icilj^c.

TluTK will iiol likrly li«' any v aicity of IkiIIunI a> a vcrv largo itoi'lion of ilm
country is iiiaili- up i>| ^ri-av4tl ami miikI riil^cH.

tSi'il uitil I'djtiilhhlii^ for SelllniiinL

Thu laiiil lo Uk- !sOUlli of l'.i|iii'iiiioii aiiil nxttnulin^ wosiwani l«« tho Saskad lif

wail JH viiy j^ooil, and >vrll adapted lor siMtlonu'iil. Ii '\> HiifHcimilly fiu»', fionrwo'NU
to pciiiiil oi' aj^iii iiitiital i.;H'iatioii,> luiii;^ •oiiitm'iii'rd'al oin<!, and a( llio same tiiuo

liirni>lu>r« aliMiidanl liinlioi I'm ixiiidin;; pnrpu->'.-^, aixl for linj.

I'Voni llif Sa'<Uat<'li('waii lo (.'hip \tnUr largo an-an of tlio roiiiitry utn be .xiaconH-

fully I'liltivaicd, when rioared, pajlniihirly almiit While Kaill> and Wliito Lako.
Tlioro ai'o alf<o lai/j;o prairioM in lids .noction.

Kroni ("hip liiili"' In tln' >iiiniiiit Uii' hoiI iicioinivs inoio clavcv and I'dtiuii'i'M

dniina^^i'. Nodonbl if tlio land uoiv tk-arod llio .soil would lucoiiu' diyor.

l)n thiH Mcclioii tlioir uio Huvoral placos wlioio g<M>d tarins ( an Im loiiiid, hik li as

llio \allov> of MooHO and K<jot IJiv'ors, llic valley- of tin Mt LoihI and Mcdiciiu' Jiodj^o,

llio I'rairte- ol llio Ailiali.i. la, tiie valloy of I'lairio KiviT, and i-vm llio piairio in llu<

M^'t'lli!, near llio Miininit.

Ii i,- to lie icgrritud llialowin^' lo the lion-arnval of sn)»|)lio.>i Iroia ilio wt-storn

Midi! ot ihc inoiinlain>, llii' siirwy was loft in a It"*- porfoi1 foiidilimi lliaii wa^i iniciidod

by your iii>^lriu lions. It is only nylit, liiwovrr, that I hlioiiiil alliidi* t<> iho lir-

tiiiMslanco wliit li fondiici'd I'lilu' failnro o| godinif Mipplios in l^ iho parlios.

Aiiioiiifst. liu'iii may bo inontionod llio hi^linoss ul' iho wji.or in tiio Frasor, wliioh

dolayi.-d (ho pack trains in Hriii>|i (.'oliiinbia Ibr Movriai months, and imvontod llioir

arrival ill Alhalia>i'a dopol till Soptoiiibor, Tlioso siip|iliis wi-ro oi' lorod lo bo tboio,

and wcro roipiirod in .hil\-

The lowiK.s.-^ of tiio waloi in liioSa-^ki r|ii;wan, wliioli oni\ porimUod tbo Jliidson'^

JJuy Co.'tt stoaiiior to niako hall .i trip, nanioly, li-om C arlton to Kdnionioii, tliii.-

roiliicinjj; liio u.iiial stook ot' provi-ion-^ this side of tho riioiinlain>.

'I'ho laibiro ol tin bntl'alo in tho vicinily of Kdinoiiion, whuh rodiiooil Iho usual

^up|liy i>\' poniioan

'I'ho failuro of (he « .op-^ alioijl Ivlimmlon, aiaUiii^ all pros isions st-airo, and tin

hloppaj^o of our mails, wliioli provoiitod thu iloli\ory of IcUors, aiitl kopl all parlio-

ooiii'irnod in i:,'noranoi' of iho art na I >latt' of al1air>.

'I'ho \w> parlios oni^ai^od in iho-t siirvcv-- nndorwoiil a oonsidorabh- anioiinl. oi'

hardship in Iho winior of ls",'f '71!. l'"ir.<i in llioir Joiirnoy from Ila\' Lakrs |c,

< 'ailotoii, and ihon from ( "arloton to l.dmonti'ii, both in niid-w iniur. Ii is foiiunal.

that all (••(•apod wiihuil < a-iia!lios ol' .'iny kind, in joiirnoys of siioh duration, with
Mioli '-( ari ily oi'shcllor a- exists in Iho \Vo-i(rn plains.

'I'ho dilliiiiltio' '»l' forward] n;i:; •iipplio^ lo iho wi'>i of Ivliuoulon won; vor>

.stM ioii.s, and tho traiisj>urt aviiilablo was limiiod, Miihai niaiiy articlos nut ab.MdiilvI)'

iiofos.sary woro loll bohind. ihcroby can^in;,' .^ilKllo^^ lor want of i hungo in diol.

All the molnbciN of lie :-lall have poiforinod thoir Work in a .•^iiii.^liK lory maimer,
and havo ondoiU'oHiod lo laiiy on 'ho work Mioio.ssliilly.

1 have U J honour to bo. rfir,

Your oliodioni sirvanl,

.S.\.NJ)K.ni. Ki^KMiNd, K.s.|.,
,

lli;.\'l;^ A. K. MrLKOh,
Knginoor in ( loil',

Caniwliaii raiilic Jiailway.
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MK.!U<>H\Mi\ HKMI K< I'lNi) TIIK WINTKK il.lM \TK "¥ IIIK IdnKV MoUNTUNh, llV UKoKoK
A. KKKKKIl, . .»..

A i^fiii'i'iil iih'ii of Iht' < hiii'iK (< 1
111' tliat |it>riioii ni' Iht* ItirLy Miiiiiititiif<iiMi-iii|iii;r

IVinn th<' Miiiriiiiil i»t Vdllow lli'iiil l'ii.-<H rtiiiiii' L'liO iiiil»'>« wi-hI waiil'
,
iiiii he loriiu"! limn

the atliirhi.-l -iiiiuuaiy dI" niclfor'ilu^'iriil ohsoi vhiIoiih, laU<>ii rn-iiiM lively .it 'IViti

.laiiiK' < 'iii'lii', !;ii. ft.'J'Oi N., ilui-ih!'; Ilif wiiili'i'iil |S7;>'7i;, ami tiniii \lf. Jiii\ i.s' itci.'mI

111 li'in|i ratlin', lakdi ni mnt, iliiiini^ lii-< Siunky Kivtr r\|M><litiuii in iln wiiiliT ot

H71- 7>'>. whihf (hill ol'iho oisteni hl()|ifl <-aii li<< jiiil;;i-<l Iroiii a siiniiar <iiii)tnaiy takt'ii

liom < 'aiii I'ailisf'r's ir;Hirt ainl nntew, takiii liinn Kiliiniiilon ti> ja«]'«r IImiiho in

.laiiiiary ami I'Vliniaiy , i><.V.>, aiitl a opy <>t Mf Mulu'iix V -iimmary <»r iil'-ti\alii»im,

lakoii at AthalmN'ii 1) 'jint ilmln.; tlif wintoi of l;'i7-'(;i, |tiiliii^lH'i| m Mr. Kifiniii;^'?*

ii'|M)rt 111' IS7I, acioinjiaiiiiMl \>y a «>liuri it'|i'«rl nf Iho •" (iciu-ial 'hariiilfri *tit> i>t'

lh>> winter i-limttle of tlm Kooky Mountain", mori' |iartiriihirly that nl' Vdlow lli-ai|

\'m-' ami its apjiinac h<-. ' (St» AjiiMiKlix r.,Mi. Kicniiuy's ri'iiort kI IM7(.^ Taken
oonjointiy, |Ihm« nliscrvatiniis will an! in Ljivin^ra imrcct i<lca it' the wintir U'in|i.r-

iitui'u of Ihc Moiinliiins.

riiu ol>«ti'ivatinns laUi'U .11 Titi- JauiM- Cicjio won- at an altiliiili< oi 2 I :i."i alfivi'

'oa level, aiitl ."»ii tiiili-s wist ol' lh«i ^^iitiiiuit, tlu! extreme olevation oi' wlii'-li, in the

N'ellow Iliad l'a-<-', irt ;i,7:U feet nlmve •ealuvel. TIio-m uI .Mr. .larvi- v:iiie'l frniii an
ilevatiun of l.'.UO at I'ort (leorf.;i', lo f>,;^fH( lent at lIu' •"inniiiil. 'riii>.-«e of Cant.
I'aHiMer unit Mr. Mohorly. at .Vthiil<a>ea iK'pot, '.i,'Mit feet uliove tho haiin' ihiliiin, ami
iixloiid Inni .laniiary to .Xpril, inelufive. ir their leHpeetivc yeais.

,Vh will I <• Hci'ii, fill ihe we^tel•n siojie, the winter nl l^i'T) ixefodiHl in severity
that of 1H7<I, and (he ditH leiiee i.-. iml to he averihid i.i ih, elKrt of alliiiide, an M\-.

Jarvin e.xjioneneed lii- I'oldo.^t weather while in ihc nei^hlioni hinMJ uf I'mt (teor^'o,

or alH)nl latitude T)!" N., on the 1 Jth o| .luiniary. when llie tlioiniomoter ivgiHlered
(he low teiii|M!raliire if r»,'l' lolow zero. The li'west iioint reai hed af Telo .lame
Ciiehe wa.'' nil till' -Isl <it January, the tliernionielor rcLCi.-'ti'ring |(l iie|ii\i, /ern, this

liiniith heinj;, in IkjIIi cn'e-, the eoldest e.xperieiieed.

Whih' the winter 1*^71 'Tf* wa^ eolder thuii thai ol |S7.')-'7(;, iIk. latter, as far iw
oiir ivcoitl.Mexlund.e.xeeededany previiiin* year in the oxi es.-ivn snow tall, whi«h rejielied

an a;,'ii;ie,^'!ite ol l\'l iiuho-'. Tho i,'n ate.-^l <ie|.lli at any lime ivniainiii;,' on the ^'muii I,

vmiod liom loin let t .-it the Miinmit In livr teel ai the fool .if .Mon^e Ijake, at wliieh
iHiiiit it was deeper than oUewhi're in tlie valley, and on the I'lih f .\iay wan s|il|

hin^jf with a (h»plh nt'tiiree feet.

On the lower portion of fho river, t'liin il leeaml a h.ilf to I'nur leil irt depth w
alioiit the average, that i^ in lie liotlmn ot tin- valley on the. upjier lieibdien ii \vi|.,

of eourx' milrh di eper. Tlii> iinii-.ual "liu^v lall appairiiily e.xleiidod to l ie.' ea.-lei ii

>i(UK' of the inountains, reaehin;^ all avein^u doptli I f I'roin l.*) to l.R inehe.-* jit tho
.\tfial>!isea hepm, while .Mr. Molieily'.s re|ioii for the eon-espoiidiii;,' iiionlhs in tin-

winter of l.^i'L'
'".'{ mentions -^i.x iiielies as the ^re.'ite-t depth at any one time reniainiii".

<'api. I'.alliser meiiii.ms a fall of some 22 iinhes in the Athahasea Vail, v on ilie lilst

.laniiary, IM.'M', ahoiii half way lutweeii lOlmonton and .las|ier Iloii.se, hut a later
record, I'rnm Foliiuary Itlth in 1(!th, taken in lln- imino<lialu vieinity ol .lasper House
woiilil seom to siili.stanliate N(r. Moherliy s cxpeiienee of the -lame loeali(\, tln're

iM'iii^ live days of li|;lit snow in thaltime; hothat, m the :ili-enei of fnrtluu' ifala, and
from all the information I eoiiid ohtaiii, it is safo to assume tl at 1lit» snowfall of tho
winter lit' 1M7.''» 7<' wa^ i'\tende«l :md exceptionally lieav\ . Il was owiii;.,' tn thin
caiiM- that the Athatiana Viilley, hitherto lonsidoird a sale placo I'or wmlerini'.sloek
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18 experienced from this cause in this locality than elsewhere. The finest part of the

year is in the early fall, or for the months of September and October when the frosts

set in and when there is some respite from the very broken weather of the precodincr

five months. This term of fine weather is, however, uncertain, and is sometimes of
short duration. In the immediate neighbourhood of Tote Jauno Cache, where it is

open to the southerly and south-easterly winds from thevalley of the Coiumbia, open
weather continues longer than elsewhere, and the snow disappears much earlier.

Sevei-e frosts at night are felt here in common with other localities in the neighbour-

hood, beginning early and extending late into the summer, Water froze in my tent

on the 29th of August at this point, and night frosts wore common in June ; so that

out of the twelve months T fancy two and even less would be all that could be relied on
as exempt from night frosts, and, consoquentlj', but few cereals could be raised in

this locality; but the amount of arable land in the valley of the Fraser is so small

that it is hardly likelj^ ever to be taken into consideration. The wide and
open valley of the Cranberiy opposite the Cache containti a considerable area of dry
sandy benches where some of the hardiest vegetables could be raised, but I can hardly
consider it will ever be utilized to any great extent on account of the extreme
uncertainty of the climate and severity of the early frosts.

The foregoing remarks, when applied to the valley of the Fraser from tho

summit west, are the resultof a personal experience of some fifteen months, beginning
in July, 1875, and ending in October, 1876, as well as the experience of those who
were in the same locality in the summer of 1874, those on the eastern slope, from
the report of my packer who wintered in Athabasca Depot, and from Mr. Moherley's
and Captain Palliscr's reports of 1873 and 1859 respectively. I need scarcely add
that the usual Canadian pests, black flics and mosquitoes, exist in this region, and
are both numerous and tioublesome ; but the evenings are always
respite without which life here would be unbearable.

cool, and give a

GEORGE A. KEEFEE,
Encjineer in Charge,

Division M.. C. P. Ji.

Ottawa, April, 1877.
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Summary of Metuorologioal ObHervivtions taken in tlio Rocky Mountiiin District,

from Jannniy, 1859, In April, IStO.
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Central or Prairie Region.

A location survey from Selkirk (Red River) to Livingstone, 271 miles, Avns

completed in 1875, and in 1876 exploratoiy Hurveys wore continued from that point

westward by two ])arties, with Mr. D. !•]. R. Lucas and Mr. H. N. Ruttan in charge,

under the general direction of Mr. IL A. F. MacLeod. They remained out all the

winter of 1875-6, and by the close of last season they had joined their surveys with
those carried on from Ihe Pacific coast through the Yellow Head Pass. A full descrip-

tion of the operations of these parties is given by Mr. MacLeod (see Appendix Y).

Eastern or Woodland Region.

The lino from Fort William, Lake Superior, to English River, 113 miles, had
been previousl}' located, and part of it put under conti-act for construction.

Four survey parties were orgaiiized, under the charge of Messrs. W. A. Austin.

A. Brunei, II. I. Mortimer and E. G. Garden, to continue the location of the line from
Englisli River to Kcewatin, at the outlet of the Lake of the Woods, a distance of 183

miles. These parties were under the general direction of Mr. S. Hazlowood, as Dis-

trict Engineer. They commenced operations at the opening of the navigation of

the lakes.

The line tlience to Selkirk (Red River) had been previously located, and part of

it put under contract for construction.

It was arranged to make an exploration of the country from a point on French
River, where it could be bridged, north-westward on a line as direct as practicable to

the north shore of Lake Superior, near the mouth of the River Pic.

This was put into three divisions; Mr. T. Ridout was placed in charge of

the eastern division, Mr. Charles Horetzky of the central, and Mr. J. L. P. O'llanly
of the western division,

A survey had been previously made from this point westward, along the shore

of Lake Superior and Nepigon Bay, to the River Nepigon, and Mr. L. G. Bell was in-

structed to make an exploration from that point westwanl by Dog Jjake to a point

on the line under construction, from Fort William westward.
A party was organized under the charge of Mr. H. D. Lumsden to make a trial

location survey from Contin's Bay on French River, about twenty miles from its

mouth, to Lac Amablo-du-Fond, the proposed eastern terminus of the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

I accompanied this party from Toronto, and at CoUingwood found my assistant

Mr. T. R. Burpe waiting for me with the Indians whom he had engaged as canoemen
for an exploration which I proposed to make of the country around Lake Nipissing,

and thence westward to tho Spanish River on the north of Lake Huron.
We reached the mouth of the French River on tho evening of the 27th of July,

on the steamer " Silver Spray," and disembarking our stores and camp equipage we
took quarters in the house erected by the Hon. A. B. Foster, the contractor for the

Georgian Ba}"^ branch. In two daj's more wo reached Contin's Baj^ and camped near
the point where it was proposed to commence the survey.

Mr. Lumsden and r.iyself took a canoe, and went up to the head of the Bay,
about six miles, where the Pickerel River comes in, and whore the lino >>f tho pro-

posed survey again touches tho bay, after having diverged to a considerable dis-

tance from it. I think it very jjrobable that this may prove the best place for

the terminus of the Georgian Bay branch, or for tho depot on French River, if t'io

main line should pass through this point, as tho bay is wide, giving rooni for

vossels to swing," and the water is deep, except on a sand bar aliout 2,000 feet in

length, on which it is only about ten feet in depth. Should this require to be

dredged. I think the expense would be small compared to that of constructing a

railway six or seven miles in length, over rather rough ground.

I therefore directed Mi'. Lumsden to run a trial line westward from this point,

1
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across the several branches ot the French River to ascertain approximately the

bridging tliuL would bo required, and to gut a pi-olih! of the country iuljoining.

DiTthc 1st August, Mr. r;iinisden's party coinnifiiced iUv survey, and 1 pi'o-

ceedod up the French Jtivcr with two canoes and tivo men; on the third day wo
reached Lake Nipissing and crossed over to the Hudson's IJay Company's Post, on the

north side ot the lake ai>out a mile up llie Sturgeon K'iver.

Here wo spent a day maturing our plans. Wo purchased a largo sized canoo,

engaged another Indian to complcto her crew, and sent back the two smaller canoes

to Mr, Lumsdcn's camp. Wo then made thi" circuit of Lake Nijtissing t'roni the

mouth of the Sturgeon River to the entrance of the western arm or bay on the south

side oi'tho lake, wbicii we <lid not follow up, but crossed over lo the lIudMin's Hay
Company's post, where we had left our stores. This occupied four days, as wr wore
delayed the greater part of one day by high winds, which made the lake too rough
for canoe navigation.

The l-'rcncli River is really u chain of lakes, stretching bolvvccn Lake Nij»issing

and the (ii^orgian Bay. 'fhc^o are separated by clusters of islands into numerous
channels ami cross anus, and connected by a series of falls and short rapids, forming

so many stops or portages between stretches of still watur mo.-jt f:iVoural)le for navi-

gation. On the south braiuh, by which we travelled, there are eight or nine of these

portages, the longest of wliicl

sing, ca

J IS ab(nit l,r)00 feet, at the tirst tall lVon\ Lak(! Xipis-

io<l '-The ClKiudi6r<\'' Hidow this, tliore is a rather strong current for about

a mile; and there is another current at tho '• J'etite Dalles," about a mile and a half

from the (ieorgian Hay.

Xearly all the country iinmodiatcly adjoining the river is comjiosed of gneissoiil

rock. Wo saw scarcely any sjil until we reached Contin's Hay, where there are

probably 200 to 300 acres of good soil—a sandy loam-^part ot which is cultivated by
the Indian^, who raise very good corn, potatoes and other vegetables; thiy also

make large quantities ot sugar from the maple growing on this land.

In the neighbourhood of the ('baudiuie there is some good land, of sandy loam,

covered with sugar maple and other haidwoods, interspersed with pine and spruce.

The timber on the river generally consists of pine, balsam, birch, cedar, spruce,

and taniarac, tho projjortion of these varying in different localities. A considerable

extent of the country has been burned, and largo quantities of valuable tiinber

destroyed. Away from the river there are basins and narrow valleys between the

ridges of rock, consisting of a stit! clay soil.

At tho mouths of the Iiivers Sturgeon and Beuve, on the north shore of Lake
Nipissing, near the west end, there are extensive flats of good land. Following the

shore eastward, the land is low and favourable lor railway construction. A. largo

]jortion of this is an Indian loser-ition, ou wliich there is an Indian village ; a
French trader has a good house on Duke's Point. After passing this point the shoio
recedes northward near to the mouth of Silver River; it then takes a course nearly

west for about eight miles. From this shore a low flat extends several miles lo the

north, and is densely cc)vercd with soft maple, mixed with taniarac, lurc'i, cedar
and ash.

The shore line then bends to the southeast, and is indented with small bays <jr

bights that have been washed out of ttie alluvial benches by the w.nves of the lake.

These bights run to the fi)ot of a ridge formed of h;irder matter, extendi rig in a noilli-

westcrly and south-easterly direction, and rising to a height of ajifiarcntly -00 to 300
feet above the level of the lake.

We camped over Sunday on a small farm cultivated liy an Indian tiimily, ami
were detained there till four |).ni. next day by high winds, we then venturoii out and
before night set in, reached the small r<)und bay at the east end of the Lalce and
camped near a fiwiu homestead, tho second we had seen since we left the IFudson's Hay
Company's post.

This bay is so shallow, that rushes crop up above the watc ; the country
immediately around it is low but rock}'. A depression ;it the cast endof tlli^iaJ)poa^fJ

lo afford a feasible line for a railway to the Ottawa valley.
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Next morning, wi' went aliont thiTC miles up the river, and iiseendini^ a hill .'IftO

I'eet lii,L?h, had an extensive view (d" the siirroumlin^' country, whieii to the norlh-

west mid east wa« very rou^li and broken, with lii_uh roiky hills, whieh would, lo

home extent, f^overn the line to be ex|)lored for the railway.

J had now sullieieiit knowledge of the lociiiion toeiiiible me t<» ;^ive Mr. Kidout

detinite insti'iietions as to the nmlo westward that otl'ered the best piospeel of siU'cess,

and from .siibse([ueiit oiiM-rvalions in passiii;^ down Loiiif Luke, I did not anticipate

any very i-erious eii^'ineei ini^ ditlieiillics till icaehiiii; the vicinity ol Vermilion IJivei-.

(In the 21st ot AiiLCUst we resumed our journey westward, takiiifX the route by
the Jjoni,', Uoiiiiil and Whilelish Lakes, tlu^ Nermilion ami Spanish iJivers to Lake
11 li roll.

The tiist part of tlio journey was very tedious, as the waters were low, :iiid the,

sloiiji;lis coiinectiiii!^ the (drain of small lakes, collectively called Loiii^ Jiuke, were
nearly <lry. so that we li:i<l .'i i^reat many portages to make, and it look us two diiys

to leaili Whiletish Jjake. These are beautiful sheets of water, and as tin- timber on

their margins has not lieeii burnt, (he freshness and soft, iiiidiihiting lines of the

landscape formed an iigi-eeable contrast to the desolate, locky and i'liriit coiiiitry we
had lately traversed. Wo appeai'od to be t ravelling in a liasin or phiiii slightly

inclined to the south-west, and shut olf from J^akc Huron by the chain of TiaCloche

hills extending along its north shore. There appears to bo very little ditl'ercnco of

level between Long, Kound, Mud and Penage Lakes, whieh are from 20t» to 225 feet

above the level of Lake Huron. The Whitetish g>oup are iW to 40 feet higher.

There is some very tine pine timber around the-e lakes, with some hemlock and
jiatchcs of mapio, birch and other hard woods.

The Vermilion and Spanish are tine rivers, with a coiisideraiile quantity of good
land and timber on their margins, esj)ccially on the latter, from the links down to

within three or four miles of Lake Huron. The journey, howevei-, was tedious, as

there were a great many portages to make, some rather long and rough. Our last

portage, the seventy-sixth since we entered French Jlivor, was aiiout t-even miles

below the confluence of the Siianish River and Vermilion, or, as it is sometimes called,

the East or Whitefish branch. Thence, the river is navigable by steamboats to Lake
Huron, about 35 or 40 miles.

On the 26th of August we reached the mouth of the Spanish Itiver, but it had
been blowing a gale during the night, which was now increaseil so that we could not

ero.ss to the island on whieh .Mr. Chati'ey's mills are situated, and where thoro is a
post office and wharf, at which the coasting ste uners stop.

When we arrived there, two days after, we found the coasting steamer " Silver

Spray " had passed up during the gale, and there were rumours of the other steamer—"Seymour"—having gone into dock for repairs. So we took advantage of the

tirst calm day, and ran down to Little Curient, on Manitoulin Island, intending to

take the tirst steamer up from Collingwood to Lake Superior, but we were again
disappointed as the steamer " Cumberland' from Collingwood that week went out of
her usual course, and did not call at Little Current.

Through these detentions we did not reach I'rinee Arthur's Landing, Lake
Superior, till the 10th of September; full}' ten days later than 1 had arrangeil for.

I inspected the greater portion of the line under contract (No. l.'i) from Fort

William to Sunshine Creek, 32A miles in length, and found the works were being well

constructed and advancing towards completion, the grading of 23 n.iles being finished

and the balance well in hand.
The next hoction is fO miles in length, extending to Fnglish River, 1I2{, miles

from Fort William. This was put under contract (No. 25) three months jirevious to

my visit. The contract embraced the ti-ackla^'ing and ballasting on both sections.

Tl le grailing anilami there were then 14 miles of rails laid from Fort William,

other works were progressing satisfactorily.

Having arranged vari<nis business with Mr. Hazlewood, the District Kiigiiicer

made preparations for continuing my Journey of inspection westward.
September 14th. —We left Princo i'rinco Arthur's Landing by the waggon road

1
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lor Sliobaiitlowaii, i!xaniiiiiii;i; sunio of tlif riiilwiiy works on our way iiH^ompiiiiy with
Mr. MacLi'iiiiaii, tlio rosidoiit J"]iigiiieor. At llio .Sliobandowan wo found out- Indians
with (lu'ir <'unoos.

Next day wo )»i'ococ'do(| hy the ntoain tii^s li'uvorsin/^ llio \m\nis Sludiandowaii,

Kashaltoiwii- and l.ac di' Milk- \jHvh, (making' {\\c two inlcrvcninix iioitai^cs with
liornos and wa^'i;ons.) In the ovonin;,', W(! landcil on an island in tho last lake, whoio
Iho tii^ kdl ns.

The navigation of this lake is extremely intricate, owin^^ to the ^reat niiniher of
islands with which il is stiiddeil, and the very irrej^ular outline of its shore, so that
on continuing .)urJourney next day with our canoes,we had great dilHculty in lindingthe
outlet, Tliis is called tiu! Kiver Seine, which we followeil ahoul 2(1 miles on a generally
westward course (making seven portages) to a tributary coming in fr(»m the noi'tli.

My this, and a chain of small lakes (with numerous |>(U'lages intervening), we
crossed the height of land ; thence, by another chain of lakes, we reached l^ngli^h

liivor, and examined the located line at the crossing of the same, and for some dis-

tance on I'acb side.

A mile and a halt below this point the (Jbush-ke-gah River, u tortuous, siugg'sh

stream, enters Engli>b llivcr from the south-west, crossing the railway line between
the irJihand ll.'Jth mile. We followed up tiiiN about ten miles, to its source in a

large lake; tiience, our coui-se was by a chain of lakes a few miles to the south of the

line anil generally parallel to it. The portagl^s between these lakes vary irom a few
yards to lour miles in length, so that our progress was slow.

Un the third day we reached the Ka-ka-kee J{iver, which flows in a tortuous

course through a large Hat of swampy ground.

JJescending this about twenty miles in a northerly direction, wo crossed the

located line near the liJlUh mile, where we camped. I then sent a messenger along

the line westward, wdio found .Mr. Austin's party about eight miles distant, to which
jtoint they had located the line, and run a trial survey' some miles in advance. Mr.
Austin came to my camj) with the plans and j)rotiles, which 1 examined, and they
showed a very good line foi- so diftkuilt a country, which is not mountainous, but

intersected with very irregular rocky ridges running generally in a north-easterly

ilirection, almost at right angles to the line of railway.

The next party, under Mr. Brunei, were supposed to bo about twenty miles west

of Mr. Austin's party, but working eastward to meet them. I gave such instructi(nis

as 1 thought would insure the surveys being joined in time I'or both parties to get

back to Lake Superior before the winter set in.

We found we could not get furtiier westward on that route Ijy canoe, so on the

afternoon of the 22nd of September wo sot out on our return journey, and on the

third day i-eachod the Jlivcr Seine. Wc intended to follow that river down (south-

westward) to Sturgeon {""alls, at the head of an arm at Rainy Lake, but the Indians

gave bad accounts of the i-ajiids and ])ortagos, and as oui" ])rovisions were getting low

we reluctantly had to retrace our course back to Lac des Millo Lacs, on which, how-
over, we fortunately had tolerable weather for canoeing and reached the liaril portago

on the 28lh September at noon; ciossmg this, we paddled down the Haril Lake and
I'cached IJrule the same eveni.ig. The whole journey by canoe from Lac des Mi.'lo

Laos and i-eturn, occupied twelve days, in which we made fifty-two poi'tagos, \arying

in length from fifty j-ards to four miles.

At Briik' we fnuml a sleam tug ready to go westward next day, so I sent back

the Indian crew whom I had engaged at Fori William, and we went on westward on

the sieam tug to the next portage ; we continued to follow the JJed Eiver route, liut

as the steam tugs were not running very regularly and did not always make connec-

tions, we sometimes bad to proceed in our canoe, and were frequently delayed by
liio-h winds which made the lakes too rough for canoe navigation. Our progress was,

therefore, rather slow and tedious, and we only reached Fort Francis on the 4th of

October. J lore we were detained two days by a snowstorm which covered the

ground to a depth of six to eight inches, and cau.sed some alarm to Mr. Brunei's party

who feared that the lakes might get frozen before their survey was completed.
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Tilt' stcuml'Oal on (lie Lake of the AVoods was laid ii|i di'-aliied, ai'd llie •<inall lug

used on liaiii}' Uivfi' wi.n away on :iii arm nliiic al)o\i« IuImi to bring oiil ilio iiarlie.>»

under Mr. (Jarden and Mr. Mortimer, who had complelcil their surveys, so we liad to

oontiniie our joiiriu'y down llii- iiuiiiy Kivcr in canoes. In two days we reached

Hungry JIali, an abainioncd |p(»l of the Hudson s Hay ('onipany within two miles of

the fjakt^ of (he \Voo<|,-,. Here we wt*r('stormlM>uiid for three dlly^«; the weather being

very cold, when I'oriiiiiately ( 'apt. Wyiie's steam tug came ilown the river with a

cargo lor the Xorth-weit Angle, so I took passage on her for Mr. Huipe and niy-'elf,

and sent our Indiiin crew back lo be paid olV.

The storm having abated, wc started next day. 1 Ilh October, (uid at the mouth of

the river we ima the tug with the surveying parties, win' had been -^iv days sn)rm-

bound on an inland in the liakoof the Woods. In t vo days we reu(-hed tho Norlii-

we.st Angle, where we met Mi'. (Irani the ollicer in cliarg(>.of (ho trans|iort service on
the I{<'d River route. Mr. Hiirpc acicmpanied him to Winnipeg, ami nexlday I look

])assuge ill i'nui. Wylic's lug which had a cargo for l-lat Portage, we arrived hereon
tho 14th Octoher.

There ! found Mr. Kellowes, Assistant Engineer on .Section 1.") oiicamped, and,

together, we exaininod s,)me of the most dilliciiit portions of thai Section. I gave
liim sonic iiistriictions riwpt'cliiiLC the cairyin;.: out of tin* works, and then i-cliirnod

with the lug to the Norlh-west Angle; thence, with lior.ses and waggon, wiiich Mr.
Grant had provided, 1 travelled to Winni|ieg, where F arrived on tijo li'fli of October.

In coinpiiny with Mr Kowan, District I'lngincor, we inspected several miles of

Iho grading on the Pembina Uraneh, which is very well e.xeciitod. We then drovi-

down to the main line, and examined the place selected tor llm crossing of the I'ed

Jlivcu". and at'terwards iii>pected the works on a considerable pr)rlioii of (Jonlract Xo.
14, 'J'he grailing was nearly tinished on (he first .'{.'flniles, and (ho bridges were being

])Ut up. The side and oil-lake ditches have not only been successful in Ihoroiighly

draining the line of railway, but ihe portion of the eoiintry which was formerly wel

i.s for a considerable distance on each side greatly beiieliltcd.

The soil on the margin of Ihe .Vssiniboine ami Ifeil Uivers, ami indeed of the

whole country as far as I (ravelled, i.s exceedingly rich.

Having completed all necessary arrangemciils respecling the siirvoysaiid works
of construction. 1 left Winnipeg on the 27lh October on the steamer ' .Manitoba,"

being her last trip of the season. The weatluM' had been cold for .some weeks past,

iiut now the Indian Summer had set in, artd the tri]) to l''ishcr's Fianding, occiipyinix

three to f()iir days, was delightful. Thence, we travelled by rail humewards, and
rea(diod Ottawa on the Tlh of November.

Accomjianying this is a synopsis of tic; reports on the explanations made during
the past year, on a direct course between a point on Fieiieh Jtiver and the m )Uth of
the Fliver I'ic, Lake Superior.

Also, a report on the trial location from Conlin's Fia\-, French River, to tho point
known as the Ivisterii Terminus, south of f^ake Nipissing.

Also, a general description of the engineering features of the line located from
I'^irl William, liakc Sujjcrior, to the siiminil of (he Yellow Head Pass.

EXPLORATrONS IJKTWEEN KRENPII RIVER ANP THE MOUTH OF THE ItlVrR I'lC, LAKE
sui'Kiiion.

The following is a .synopsis of the Reports on explorations made between French
Iliver (Fjake Huron) and liie Kiver Pic, Ijako Sn]»eiior, dui'ing llu; year 187(J.

J'J((6tctn Dioisiun S'lh mills, Mr. '/'. liUluiit in < hdnjc.

This oxjiloralion was oomnK'nced on the French Kivcr at the Ilajiids du I'in,

about 40 miles up from the (-ieorgiiin JJay. Here tho main brancdi of tho rivor is

, t
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(liviilnl liy an \y-\iiii>\ li/iviiii; cliaiinolsnn carli siiloiiC aluiiil 100 fool wide, thocnniitry
oast and Wfsl lu-inj; hiijli, mcK-y and ln'idvcn. Ifiinniii^' imrtli wcslwaid <'ii llio (•inrso
indii'iilcd in iho irisiiiiiliDii-. i'm- idmiil Iwm milt-, llic norlli liraiicli \\;i - iiuM with aixl
I'oiMid I., lie !IIM» tii't widr willi a di'pt li uf walii' < it 5(1 t'cot. 'I'lic rnii;,'li and I'ooUv
character id" ilu- ninntry in tlii>* Incality, ln^'cllior with llio width of the river crortsin"'^,
in'i'OHsiicd fnrihcr examination i'nv a niuie ravonial)!^ criMsinij and lower cniintry.

The river w;is ae(i.fdini,'ly l<i||i.',vod h\i li'i. a distance of s], niiiestn theOhaiidierc
Itii|ti 1^. Here the n\ain •«lrca)n i-* ennlraeled In a width ol 50 leel, anil llio enantr\-
II hi'ih dirc'i tiutis is mneh mure easy.

JThoro WHS no exuminatinn to the onMlward nuuh'. t'lirlhcr than to ohs«'rve a
do|irt»*4'on alon^' wliit h a line roiild l>e ronstniiled with a i^oo 1 a|)|iiii,i(h to the ri\ er.

i'he line will iiillou /^'eiKM'ally in it we-ierly direetion, alon;; the. .soiilh >hore o|

the noi-tli Itraiich of Krenrh Ifivei' io the seventh mile, passinif thi'oni,di some ;^ood
liaid wood land of saiiiiy loam, wilii frequent points of rock. on this llie works will he
moderate and the /gradients easy, At the 7th mile an arm of the river will h >erossod,
hut (he waterway at this point doc- not exceed fiO feel. 'I'licn ucsiwai'd to the iL'th

mile, llic line mils aloriLC the lai'^c western arm of Kremdi liivcr, ims-in;; lliroii^h

rocdiy ridges with intcrvoiiinf^ swamps, and in some jilaces aj.(ooiI deplli ol soil. The
ri<'j;osare not liiiili, -o that i,food ^r:idicnts can he olitaiiud with moderate works.

Kmni the 12t!i to tlie iJlst mile the lino takes a very liircel coiirso, ahoiit north
(\^)'' nest ii|i IIh^ north side of a valley, thr(Hii;h whicli flows a small stream which al

titcrvals oxjian Is intu a scries of lony; narrow lakes.

The altitude of the stream or lake at the 12tli milo is estimated (114 feet ahove
tliii level of (he sea, and at (he iJIst mile it is (!S2 feel. i,'iviii|i^ a I'ise o( a liltle o\ci' (wo
feel per mile.

The coiinii\' throiin'hoiil liiis section has hcon comitietelv liiirnod over, leaviii<rI'll' I
o

iiothiiiir liiit (le;id trees and a tan.<.^lo<l mass of fallen (imher.
From the llilii to the 17th mile the conntry is ])rincipally rocic witii very Utile

8oil, hut, us tlie line follows the depressions, the work will he moth'rate.

Thence to the 24th mile, the line runs throiigli an open ^rass valley, and on clay
flats, havin/^ a ^ood depth of soil and the works will he moderat(*.

The last point is near the fool of the Lake Wii^jwassikaf^amo!,'; the line follow-

inji; its north shore iMiconnters rocky i'idtce.-<, with yo(jd soil inlervenin;^'; a ^ood di^al

of the rock is loose, so that the works will not i>o heavy.
At the 27tli mile the line is forced away iVoni tlie shore of the I.ake hy hi^'h

rocky rid^os, about one mile to the north, whi^-e there is a depression, and the rock
alt»'rnates with swamp an<l paddies of i,'oo(l soil, so that fair ,i(ra<lionts can he
ohtaiiied without inoidiiiiite cost.

From tin; .Msi mile the line follows up a narrow valley in the same ^cJiei'iil

direction to the Ijrith mile; on this the ^aadionLs will he easy and the works lii^ht.

Thence to the IJltlh mile, the line, by a tortuous cour.se, cro.sses the divide from
which the streams flow (>as!ward to the Fre^neh Riv-er. and westward to the Wahna-
])itaei)ee. On this section there are high rid)j;es of rock, and the works will l>o

licavy. The altitu(h'on the divide is estimate*.! at 7(>0 feet above sea level.

The country to the north-we.sl of this is very roui^li and broken, .so that the line

is forced to the southward of (iio dircet i»eiieral course, and folhnvs a nari'ow valley

in v»diich there is a chain of small hiki^s, sumo marsh and tamarae swamp, to the

River Wahr.apilaepee, which is cro.ssed near the 4tith mile.

The formation level at the cro.ssinif is estimated 70(! feet above sea level, showini;'

a fall of 54 fec^t in the last seven miles, so that the gradients on this section will he

easy and the woi'k moderate, as there aiv only a few poiiits of rock to cut through.
The \Vahii;ipitaci)ec at this ])lace is 200 tVet wi(.\>, having clay banks six feet

high, rising on tlie west side to a rock}- i-idge (i5 feet above the level of the river.

Cutting through this ridgo, the line continues north-westward to tlie 4Sth mile,

throiigli a tamar.'ie swamp, and some rolling land having a fair depth of soil.

From the 4Stii mile the country is so extremely rough and I'ocky on (he general
course, that the line is forced northward on ;i hill side, and across some low ridgea of

1
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roflc, iiltoinatiii;,' with lu.'ndow-. riii'l liiinani'' sw.iinii-, haviiiL,' » ijoo'l^iloptli of noil of

clay ami hiimly loam, atl'tinliM^r fnir nrailiontx with moilfrato moU.
From lliu iltilh luthofiltl niilo tho i>>iiiitry i» Ihiokly wooilo<l uitli ^'|iriiii<,

lamai'iU', ot>iini', hirdi, po|iliir, ! cinloik, ami ocoiixioiinlls ffoml pino.

I''iuin iho ."»Hh niilo iho ;;onoi'al ooiir-o of tin lino i-^ iioail} iim|-iIi Im tho 'ilMli

milo, w lioro il crosses I hf loi'i,' narniw valley ninnin^' -outhwo t, inntaiiiin;,' Iho loiifj;

chain of hik(>s which di^oharire into Lakes I'ena^e and ilnron, In this soi lion there

is u consi'loialile aiiiiiiinl of rook, and liiore are t wn small lakes -o siirioundod with

rocky hills thai it max ho necessury Inom^. them l>y hi'id^iii;^ ui- rnihniiknieiit tn

avoid exei>ssi\o i'iir\atiiro and hoiivv rot k oNcitviitinii.

Krtxa the 5'.Mh to 'Mnh milt! the line iist ciitlf* the north -lope of tin valley on a

WOiHtward course, with a fxradicnt of 1 per ll»(l. 'i'hetiee to tlu' T'Hh mile the eourse

is north wcNt. jiassintf through stniohos of swanip ami eluy tiats of ifnod land up to

the llTth mile, with easy i;railieiits and liyhi works, Iml fiuiii ihis tn tin- TiMh mile

there is a ^ooil deal of rook witli lir(»ken ^ro'oul, and tliou<;h the ;j;radionls are easy

the work will be hou\y.
From tho SUb to thoJITth mile the counlrv is nearly all l.iirnod over; thence, to

the 77lh mile, there is ;^'ioon hush ol hii<li, lialsiim. 'prmo. taniarue, eodar, mapitt

ai d pine.

I'lio rock hitherto met with has hooii uraiiiteaml n;noiss, bui from the T'HIi mile il c

characlor is cliani;o(l. and the country hoc'imes x-iy much broktm up by liiijh ritlue-<

of slate, rendoriiiK il necessary to hond noithwiiids, ciittiiii,' across the rid^fos to

the east olid of Whitt^ Water Lake, and thence to the noi'tli of this lake into tho

valley of a large Htroam which empties into thi^ Vermilion. 'riioro will bo

hoavy works on this section, but easy >,niidients may bo obtained, 'riio highest point,

on this Division is between the TOtli and 7tst mile, wliitdi is a|i|)ro.\imatoly lt)t;(» fool

aliovo the level ot lln- s.a.

After oit>ssiiig the stream 2(1 feet in width at lho77lli mile, the line tukosa north-

wostorly courso and enters upon a large level plain of gorwl clay land, • •iiipleloly

(deared of timber by lire. After passing a small stream !il 'ho Sliili mile green woods
are again mot with, and the line ]iasses through a ridge of slate rock to some spriictj

and tamaratt .swamps of sandy loam, e.xlonding t<» the Vermilion at ^'2\ miles.

This crossing of the river is ahoni eight miles above Luke \fi niilion and one mile

liolow tho Junction of tho U'ivor VVonatiing. eoming in from the norlhwi st. Tho
width is about liM) feet and depth from !.'» to 20 led, the banks being of sami

and clay, and their altitude about 1170 loot above sea level.

Tho valley ol the Vermilion is from three lo four niihvs in width, of sandy loam,

u lew slate ridges protruding, and is cov(>red by a thick growth of spruce, balsam,

cedar, tamarac, poplar ami sm;dl pine. Ili^lmr up, ]nne of good size is loiiiid. Itis

bounded on tin; west liy a range of hills running nortleeastward ami rising toa height

of ,{00 feet above tlit^ level of the river. Through this valley tho Wiimabiiig

must pass, as, from inlbrmation obtaineil fr 'in the Imlians, it conuts from a small luko
idioiit twelve miles to the north-west.

From the foregoin<r i[ will be soon that a foa>iblo route bolween l''roiieh and
Yormilion Uivors ean bo obtaiiiud. Tlio distniico is ostimaled at 82.1 milos, being an
increase of lU per coat, on a straight lino bolwooii extremo piiiits, caused by the
noce.sHary deviations and curvature.

T'ho Waliiia])etaepeo was ascended inio I'loidi 47, six inih's above llio portage
loading to Long Lake, and the country a.> liir as could be soon from tho fop of the

highest hills near tho river, -was vcvy rough and broken by ridges of granite :.ml

gnoifss from lt)0 to 250 feet hii.'li.

An examination was also made of tho country between tho south en I of Long
Lake and a pniiil on a bramdi of the Frcu'li I'iver, north of (-oiitin's 15ay. to which
Mr. Lumsdoii had extoialed his survey. This route is not favourable for railway
constrin'l ion, as it cro.ssos tho general course of the stiv;iiiH noiilv ul right angles,

with liiu'li rotdcv ridtfos intorveniii''.
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CENTRAL DIVISION.

Lak« W'nnihfgon to (he Tiircr Auv Salilcs : M^r. Chiirles Horcfsfcy I'u charge.

Luke WiniiiU'uon was roacho:l on tlio 22n(l July, with cauoes from "Lake Huron
vi(l tlio Mishissuijna and otiior nt reams and lakes.

This lake, a laiii'o l»ody of water eontaining numerous islands, lias I)etwoen the
parallels of 17° 20' and 47" 2S' north latitude, and nearhf upon the meridian of 83°

west from (iroonwich.

To the north and westward a level expanse of partially swampy country extends
for nlan}' miles, its jijeneral features presenting ap|iarently no ohstuole to railway
constiuction in tlii- direetioti of the River Michipicoten.

The lafk of inloi inalion regarding the country south-oast f:'om Lake Winnihegon
necessitated a careful and lengthy exploration before adopting the line now briefly to

be described ; the region to the north" and east of the air-line between the "Pic"
and '' Frcndi "[{iveiv. b"iii«jiiiiupicd by much water area and being otherwise ofa very
rough chui'acter. The line now r.iibmitled begins in latitude 47"^ 20' N. at a point
slightly to the westward of the lower end of Lake Winnibegon, and taking a soutli-

castei'ly course it crosses the Ri\cr Winnibegon at a distance of five and a half miles
in airline, ])assing over a fairly level countiy of rocky formation and thickl}- wooded.
On this portion of ihe line, low rocky knolls are of fre<iiient occurreniH!, but the

general profile will be good, seldom deviating from the average altitude of about
1.4r»0 feel above tlie level of the sea.

The banks of the River W'nnibegon are low (from (! to S feet) level ground
extending back for some distance on eacli side.

The width of the stream rarely exceeds 100 feet and the cui'reni is sluggish. The
sinuosities of this river as shown on the plan indicate the flat eharacksr of the
country from the lake outlet for many miles to the southward. The elevation at the
crossing is estimated at 1 48() feet.

A distance of si.-; and ; half miles'in air lino now intervenes between the last named
stream and the JJivcr D'KiUibari'as, which is crossed at an elevation of 1,440 feet. Its

width is trifling; the baidvs and adjacent grounds are low. This jiortion of tlie liiu)

was not walked over, but its features ai'e undoubtedly similar to those west from the

Www Winnibegon, /. i;., of a low, knolly, but generally level country,
From the River D'Kmbarras the line takes a more southerly course to the river

Cypress, on u generally level country, but rocky knolls are frei^uent. All this country
is thickly wooded, but tire has committed great ravages.

Four miles beyoiul the Kinbarras the line touches the ('ypress at an
olovation of 1,422 feet. This slugiiish rivulet, for many miles a mere ditch, drains

Lake Wagong and Lake Moule. It is a tributary to the Bpinetto, a feeder of the

princij>al stream of this region, the Mississagua.

The line now follows the ('ypress for a distance ofnin'eor ten miles to its

conflmtnco with the Epinotte, where the elevation is estimated lo be 1,305 feet.

Tlio Cypress follows a mcanderi ng course to the south-south-east through a nearly level

region.

(Jranite knolls flank its course throughout nearl}' its entire length. The banks
arc low, the soil light and sandy, and a lilc'icheil forest of burnt timber stretches

from Lake Wagong to the Kp'inetle. A great portion of this section is very
favourable for a I'ailway, although the rocky formation frequently crops out upon the

river, which expands abi)ut four miles bolow liake Wagong into a series of lakes

flaidicd by rjcky cliUs of low eleva'.ion. All along the River Cypress the gradient is

nearly level, but occasionally some rock cutting may bo necessary. The country is

singularly imintoresting and apparently worthless. J^* ^\\o confluence of the Cypress
with the Kpinette both streams widen out to about 20 foot, and here, only, canoe navi-

gation becomes reasonaldy practicable. The country hereabouts is extremely
i'ligged ; bare granite hills from ."iO to 100 feet cri>pi»iiig up in every direction; still,

excepting inr short disluuces, a line may be easily carried along the low banks of

the river.
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The confluonce of the Cypress and Epinette is about twenty-six miles from
tho starting point near Lake Winnibegon. The River Kpinotle is now followed for

four and « half miles in a southerly direction. The loft baidv, which is generally low
and level, oltcrs the best features for a line of railway.

About one mile from the confluence ot the Epinette with the Mississagua,

tlu^ line leaves the former, and, pui-suing a southeasterly course about four and a half

miles, it crosses the Mississagua. The uj)per part of this short section is unfavourable.

The tirst mile of easterly ascending graxlo will be about 2 per 100, besides entailing

in all probability a large amount of rock excavation. From the summit, however,
the descent to tho Mississagua will bo found easy and the work medium. This
.sununit (1482 ft.) is the highest point tho line crosses since leaving Luke Winnilte-

gon. Tho country thereabouts presents a most desolate appearance, its broken,

rocky, surface being covered with fallen trees, burnt by frequently reciiri-ing tires.

The crossing |)oint \\\)o\\ the River Mississagua (about thirty-four miles from
Ijake Wir.nibogon) is 1,422 feet iibove sea level ; it is in latitutle 4(J^ 5(3' north, and
about eight or ten miles above the confluence of the Epinette.

The crossing is extremely favourable, the banks being low and level, tho river

Itcd ol the finest character, and cpiito uniform, with an extreme width of 150 foot.

The lino now enters what has been termed tho Hastern Kiver Valley. For a dis-

tance of about eight miles there is an ascending easterly gradient along a small river

and chain of lakes.

Haifa mile from tho Jtivor Mississ;;gua there occurs a short but steep ascent of
40 foot. Above this the gradient is very favo\;rabIe initil the line reaches an eleva-

tion of 1,500 feet above the sea, when a shoi-t gradient of about 2 per 100 occurs.

Two miles further, another summit is passed (1,5S(! feet above sea) and now the line

descends with sharp gradients for about a mile to the crossing of a luirrow arm of

Bark Lake (1,522 It.) The section thus briefly described belwceii Iviver .Mississagua

and J}ark Lake is about nine or ten miles in length, and has been thought to offer a

very fair passage through the hills between the points in question. Tiie crossing of
tho south-west arm of Bark Jjako is about 300 feet in width, with good ap|)roaches and
low biiiiks. There is a fair depth of water, with rather soft bottom. The next and
last section examined, about fourteen miles in length, has been trace 1 on a south-

easterly course through another valley, as far as the River Aux Sables to a point in

latitude 40° 45', and approximate longitude 82^ 17' west. This is about sixty miles

from Lake Winnibegon.
The profile of this portion of the route is very favoiu-able, the line following a

chain of lakes to the south end of Lac Aux Sables ; asmall proportion of the section

will require rather heavy works, but, upon the whole, this valley has been thought to

otter a good passage, so far, through the rough and hilly country.

Tho lateness of the season put a stop to the examination of the rough, hilly

countr^'^ to the eastward. There yet remains a distance of about forty miles to con-

nect with the line ex|)lored fi-oni French Jliver.

An alternative line, cutting off a consiilerable purlion of the line Just described,

has been projected upon the plan. If found feasible, the worst features of (he line

along the lower Epinette will bo avoideii, and much saving ofdistance etlecte 1.

The whole route from Lake Winnibegon to tho River Aux Sables appears to t)trer

a feasible line for the railway, with very favouralile gradients, and an average of
:Meditnn work throughout.

Kcloviatcs very considerably from the direct lino l.-etwocn tho Rivers French ami
I'ic ;

Lac Aux Sables being estimated about seventeen miles to the south-west of that

line. E.xploratioiis have Ijoen made in connection with the line described by two
dirt'erent chains of lakes to points north of the direct line, but the country was found
so unfavourable as to give no promise of a practicable lino for the railway.

I
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informed us that a short distance north of where we met them, the water flowed in the

op]io8itc (Arctic) direction, these swampy plains evidently forming the plateau of

the height of land. The altitude at River Montreal, 121 miles, is 1,420 feet ; between
that and Dcopwator Lake, 133rd mile, it ranges from 1,600 to 1,400 feet. Ttionce to

Winnibegon Lake, Ifilst mile, it is nearly a dead level, 1,400 feet above the a.

()\\ this section there were considerable tracts of land passed over, particularly

east of the River Montreal (on the out-flanks of the swamps), well fit for settlement.

The swamps arc in every stage of formation, from a semi-fluid state, covered with
wild grass and stunted spruce and tamarac, to a well-dovelope<l alluvium. The pro-

portion of rock is much less tlian on the western section, and is but rarely mot oast

of the Montreal, and then only in detached, low hills.

The timber is principally spruce and tamarac, iiitermixetl here and there with
groves of white and red pine, mostly burnt, and balsam, with poplar, birch and soft

maple on the ridges. A great deal of the country hits been burnt over.

It is probable that a much better route would be found on the Western Division,

without materially increasing the distance, by carrying the line ten to twelve miles

further north, turning off from the present exploration at the second crossing of the

Shequamka and following its course westward for some distance, thence towaiils

the Michipicotcn, crossing it at the foot of Lake Manoutawuk; thonco to the

River Magpie, at or near the intersection of Hcrrick's line; thence west to Dog
Lake the source of Dog River; thence to the source of White River and along tho

valley of the same to the foot of Lake Nettamissogany, and from thonce dii-octly

across the watershed to the rivers Black and Pic, or down White River to connect

with the present exploration.

The advantages of the ])roposed change seem to be that instead of crossing tho

numerous streams flowing into Lake Superior in deep valleys, involving steep

gnulients, heavy bridging and other works, its proper direction will be in rear of

their sources, intersecting <tnly two of them, the Magpie and the Michipicoten, and
that at considerably increased distances from their mouths. By this means, the Dore,

Bear, Pucasquaw and Gull rivers with their man}' branches would be entirely avoided,

as well as some of the most difflcult country. The uninterrnptod distance between
the valley of the Magpie and the sources of the Dog River, may reasonably be pre-

sumed to be more favourable than that hitherto traversed with tho intervening

depressions of the streams. It also appears that llei-rick's line crosses the Magpio
at a favourable place.

In the exploration made near to the coast in 1875, the most diftieull part of tho

route between tho rivers Pic and Michipicoten was found to be a high ridge dividing

the waters of tho Bear from those of the Doi'6, called Burnt Plain Mountain,

extending to Lake Superior. The present exploration having passed in rear of tUo

sources of Bear River, this obstruction was avoided altogether.

In 1875 the White River from its mouth to the confluence of the Minguish was
exploi'od, and no serious difflculty was observed along its valloy. The gi-eatest objection

to following it down from the foot of Lake Nettamissogany is the increased distance.

Tho results of these explorations shew that a line from French to Vermilion River,

80 miles, can be obtained with good gradients, and generally without very heavy works.
Between tlie rivers Vermilion and Aux Sables, roughly estimated 40 mdes, tho

country has not been explored ; what is known of it is rocky and broken. But as the

Spanish river has its source there, it is jjrobable that some of its branches or tributaries

ma}' afford a feasible route.

From the River Aux Sables westward — 60 miles— to Lake Winnibegon, the country
is, on tho Avhole, not unfavourable; on tho first 30 miles to the crossing of the Mississagua
there will be some short lengths of rather stifl" gradients, and some rocky spurs to

be cut through. On the balance, the profile is more uniform, the altitude being about
1,400 feet above the level of the sea, with very little variation.

From Lake Wiiniibegon westward to the Slie(|uamka, 60 miles, the same
altitude is maintained with remarkable uniUn-mity, and cm the first half, the works
will be light ; on the balance, the country is undulating but not difficult.
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From the River Shcc[UJinikii to tlic Iviver Pic, Lake Superior, the distanco oi» a

direct lino is estimated 110 miles. On a great portion of this, the country is very
unfavonrable; it is intersected with streams crossing the lino and forming deep valleys

with high rocky ridges intervening, fn some places, these appear impracticable lor

a line of railway witii ordinary gradients. It is probable, however, that a better line

may bo found bj* following the Pic somo distanco further inland.

Trial Location Surveij, from Contin's Bay, French River, to Lac Amahlc du Fond, the

projiosed Eastern Terminus.—Mr. Hugh D. fjumsden, in charge

This line commences at Contin's Bay, on the south arm of French River,

about Iwer.ty miles from its mouth, and terminates about a quarter ot a mile south-

west of the western extremity of Lac Aniai)le du Fond ; its length is 80 miles.

The lino takes a south-easterly course up the valley of a small stream for 2^
miles, then it bends sharply to the north-east, and at the fifth mile again touches the

margin of a bay of French River, which it follows two miles to the mouth of the

Pickerel.

On the first five miles the works will be light, but on the si.Kth mile there will

be a considerable amount of rock excavation,

From Contin s Bay to this point, the French, together with a projecting bay, forms
a broad sheet of deep still water, with the excejttion of about 2,0t)0 feet in length, in

which the water is only ten feet deej), on a bar of mud and sand; if this were
dredgc<i, so that it could be utilized for navigation, the tirst six miles of the line sur-

veyed for the railway would not be required The altitude at the sixth mile is

approximately 506 feet above the IcmI of the sea; from that point the line takes a

course nearly due east, up to the twenty-second mile, where it enters the valley of

AVolf River. The gradients up to 9J miles are all rising eastward, two of them at the

rate of 1 per 100, making t(»gether a mile and a quarter in length; on the rest of the

distance they are undulating; the highest rising eastward is .90 per 100 for three

(juarters of a mile; there arc three lengths rising westward, making an aggregate of
three quarters of a mile.

Thence the lino follows up the valley of Wolf River, on the same general course,

butAvith more curvature in detail, to the oOth mile, with very easy gradients ; the

only exceptions being two short lengths of 1 per 100, the one rising eastward and the

other westward.

The works up to this point will generally be moderate, although the cuttings

will be nearly all in rock; they are very short, and few of them reach ten feet in

. maximum depth, except between the 26th and 27tli, the 32nd and 33rd, the 37th and
39th miles, where the rock excavations will be heavy, some of them having a maxi-

mum depth of about 30 foot.

At 18^ miles the Pickerel is crossed, 140 feet in width, with a depth of

13 feet in mid-channel.

The Wolf River is crossed five times, requiring bridging GO to 100 feet in length

at each crossing, and at several places it will have to be diverted

From the 39th mile the course

bearing is a little to the south of e.ast. At 38J miles the altitude is 135 feet; thence

the rise eastwards is almost continuous to the 48th mile, where the altitude is 1,072

feet. On this section there are three lengths of a gradient of 1 per 100, making
together four and a half miles, and two miles of -75 to -80 per 100.

The works on this section will be heavy, chiefly rock cuttings, with a ravine to

bo crossed at the 41st mile, 1,500 feet wide and 75 feet maximum depth.

The line crosses the Nipissing colonization road between the 48th and 49th mile.

Thence to the 53rd mile the gradients are easy and undulating. The works on the

tirst three miles will be light and moderate ; on the balance they will be rather heavy.

At 51^ miles Cjinmando Greek, 60 feet wide, is crossed.

From the 53rd mile there is a gradient of 1 per 100 rising eastward a mile and
threequarter.s on a rocky side hill, and the works will be heavy.

of the line is more tortuous, and its general

i;! I
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Near the 55th mile is the divide between the waters falling .south-westward into

Ihe IJivor Magnetawan, and north-westward into French Uiver; ihe altitude is 1,208

foot above sea level.

From the 55th mile the general course of the line is nearly east to Lake Con-
chies, near the (>7th mile. Thegradients are undulating and generally easy, with the

exception of one length of 1 per 100 rising eastward a little over half a mile, and a
similar gradient rising westward about a mile in length.

On the first three miles the works will be light, on the next four miles they will

average heavy, and on the balance they will be very light.

Uetween the (ifith and (37th mile the South River is crossed twice. Each cross-

ing will require a bridge of 100 foot span.

Froii! the 67th to 76th mile the line follows up the valley of South River on a
general course, a little to the east of north, with very easy gradients, and the works
will be light, except on one mile, near the 75th, where they will be rather heavy.

The South River, in this section, is crossed three times—one crossing being
60 feet wide, and the others 40 feet each.

At the 76th mile the waters flow westward into Lake Nipissing, and eastwards
into the River Ottawa ; altitude, 1,231 feet.

Fi'om the last point the line takes a course nearly east to the end at the 80tii

mile, with very easy gradients. The highest point on the line is 1,210 feet above
sea level, at ^ilh miles; the altitude at tlie 80th mile is 1,2.'{0 feet.

On three miles of this the works will be light, and on the balance moderate.
The River Amable du Fond is ciossed twice, requiring a bridge of 40 feet sjian at

one crossing, and 100 feet at the other.

From the commencement of the line at I^'ronch River to the 48th mile, the
country is generally rocky, with very little si.il tit for cultivation, Fastward of that

the country improves, but is much broken with rocky ridges.

Line to the C/iaudiere Falls, French Ricer.

Explorations wei'o made for a route to connect this Last lino desfribed witli that

explored from the Chaudiore Falls westward. The only feasible line that was found

takes a general course from the crossing at the Falls, varying from south-oast to

south, and intersects the located line at 34 miles from French River, its length is

about 13 miles, over a rough and broken country, especially in the first six miles

from the Falls, on which the works would be heavy.

DESCRIPTION OF THE OENERAL EN(UNEERIN(i FEATURES OF THE LINE FROM LAKE
SUPERIOR TO THE VEIJ.OW-IIEAn PASS IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

First Dicision.— From Lake Superior to MedRicer, 410 miles.

The line commences on the leit bank of the River Kaministi(iuia, a little over
two miles from its entrance into Thunder Ruy, and takes a genei'al course about
North 60° Vrest to Lake Wabigoon, 208 miles ; tlience to Cross Lake, 3.}4 miles, it is

nearly due west, but there is a great deal of curvature in detail.

The country up to this point is generally of the Iluronian and Laurontian form-
ations, in irregular bands, and the character and extent of the soil varies accordingly.

The best section is on the watershed to Lake Superior, which is lolling and well-

timbered, principally with tamarac and spruce, interspersed with birch, poplar,

balsam, cedar and a few pine. The tamarac has supplied excellent railway ties, and
there is a considerable extent of good land in the valleys, and patches on the hill-

sides fit for cultivation.

Advancing westwards, the country is more broken with I'ocky hills, 'ak

nps, and the proportion of land kit for cultivation decreases. There are
\

imarac anJ spruce with an incieasod proportion of pitch pine and other

swam
of tamarac anJ spiicvv. .Tiu.i i.ii •wv..v...o^« p. .^^,... >^.,,.. w. ,„...,, |,.,.,^ „..^, ,/i..nji ^^u
of fairsii5o on the low ground, but, generally, on the hills, it is of smaller growth.

hills, lakes and
patches

woods
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On the last TO miles, up to Cross Lako, tlio country Is eompoHcd nlinost entirely

of granitic and jL!;noiH8oid rocks; it is very rough and broken, with pnmerous lakes

and swamps, and there is scarcely any soil tit for cultivation; there are, however,
patches of good tamarac, spruce and j)itch pine, interspersed with bii'oh, poplar and
balsam.

From Cross Lake to Red "River is on the alluvial basin, where the prairie region
commences, and the soil is very rich. The general course of the line for this section

is about N. 75'', west.

Section 1.

—

Fort WilUam to Sunshinr Creek, .32^ viiles.

This is contract No. 13, the works of which are nearly completed, and the rails

are laid for 25 miles.

Commencing at a point on the north bank of the River Kaministiquia, fi04feet

above the level of the sea,* the lino lakes a north-west course, gradually leaving the

valley, to cut oft' a great bond, with continually ascending gradients to 15i miles, at

which it attains an altitude of 1,077 feet. In this rise there are five lengths, making
an aggregate of a little over six miles, of a maximum gradient of 1 per 100=r),2SO

feet per mile. Thei ;, with undulating gradients, the line re-enters the Kaministiquia
valley, and crosses the river between the 2.3rd and 24th miles, near its confluence

with the Mattawan, altitude 1,010 feet. In this length there are three-cjuarters of a

mile o"' maximum gradient of 1 per 100, I'ising westward, and neai-ly live miles of a

maximum of -50 per 100 rising eastward.
The lino then follows the south hank of the Mattawan nearly to the 28th mile,

when it crosses the rivei-, and follows up the valley of Sunshine Creek to the end of

the Section, at 32^- miles, with generally ascending gradients.

On the first twenty miles the works arc light ; on the balance they are a little

heavier, but still very moderate; there is some rock cutting at tho ci-ossing of the

River Kaministiquia. Tho principal structures are :
—

At 5J miles—A ti-cstle bridge across a ravine, 300 feet wide at the top, 100 feet

at bottom, and 40 feet deep.

At 23|- miles—The Kaministiquia is bridged with two spans of Howe truss, 100

feet each.

27^ miles—The Mattawan is crossed with one span of 100 feet, Howe truss-

bridge.

29 miles—Sunshine Creek is bi-idged with one span of 80 feet.

Section 2.—Sunshine Creek to EngUsh River, 32J miles to 113 viiles.

This Section was put under contract (No. 25) in June, 1876, and the grading
on the first half of it has been vigorously prosecuted. The line fol'ows up the valley

of Sunshine Creek to the 39th mile, then it crosses a narrow divide to the valley of

the Oscondige, which it follows up to tho height of land near the 53rd mile. From
this it follows the valley of the Savanno to the 7Ist mile, crossing the river

about two miles from Lac des Mille Lacs, to which it is navigable for vessels of

light draught. Thence it travei-ses a slightly undulating and easy country to Hay
Lake, at the 90th mile, crossing a bay of Firesteel River at 93i^ mile-*, and English

River at 111 miles, within two miles of its outflow from Hawk Lake. The gradients

are undulating and generally easy ; there are sevei-al shoi-t lengths of the maximum
of 1 per 100, rising westward, making together about five miles. The aggregate of

the maximum gradients (2G'40 per mile) rising eastward, is about lOJ miles.

The altitude at 53 miles is 1,581 feet; this is on the "height of land " which
separates the waters flowing southward into Lake Superior, and westward into Lac
des Mille Lacs. At Knglish River the altitude is 1,513 feet.

The works up to 41 J miles will average rather heavy, some of the embankments
running up to thirty feet in height,and the cuttings to twenty feet in depth, some of

•TliJB datum of sea level will be understood througliout,.wherever_tbe altitude is given.
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them ill rock ; these, however, are generally in short lengths. From this to the end
of the Section they will he very modoratoon the average, for the cuttings are goner-
ally shallow; hut as many of them are in rock, tho following elussitication will bo

better:—-20 miles medium or moderate, 45 miles very light works.
The principal structures are :—

-

At 40i miles—River Oscondige ; one span of 80 feet.

47+ miles—River Oscondig»5 ; second crossing, five spans of 20 feet,

7i| miles—River Savanne; pile bridge, 8 spans of 20 feet.

00 miles- "Ray of Hay Lake; Howe truss bridge, one span of 100 foot.

OHi miles—Firesteel River; Howe truss, one span of 100 feet.

07 miles—Boaver River; pile bridge, four spans of 20 feet.

lOOJ miles—Fox River; pile bridge, three spans of 20 feet.

Ill miles—English Rivor; pile bridge, fourteen spans of 20 feet.

112i miles—Scott's River; pile bridge, nine spans of 20 feet.

Section li—English River to the head waters of the Little Wahiyoon River, 113 to ICO

'iniks.

This section of the line is across a rolling country, containing numerous lakes

and swamps with very iri-egular rock}' ridges, bearing genei'ally in a north-east

direction, almost at right angles to the course of the line. Taking advantace of the

narrow valleys and basins of low land, and depressions in the rocky ridges, a line has

been obtained with tolerably easy gradients, and without heavy works. The gradients

are undulating, tho highest ])oint reached is at 120 miles, where the altitude is 1,558

feet ; the lowest points are at 15-lJ and 100 miles, altitude 1,408 feet.

There are 1.^ miles of the maximum gradient of one per 100, rising westwards;
three miles of -50 per 100,and 7J miles of -CO to -75 per 100 rising eastwards, but it is

expected that the location can bo improved so that all these can be reduced to a

maximum of -50 per 100=:2G'40 feet per mile, without greatly increasing the cost of

the works.

The works will be moderate on the average; very few of the line cuttings will

exceed 1,200 feet in length or 20 feet at their greatest depth, and these generally will

be in sand and clay mixed with boulders, but solid rock may be expected in the bottom
of many of tho cuttings.

There will be no heavy structures on this section ; tho longest will be at the

two crossings of the River Osaijuan, 153 and 154 miles, requiring a 30 feet opening
for waterway at each. Tho River Ahgim-ack, at 147 miles, will require a clear

waterway of 25 feet.

Section 4.

—

From the head waters of the Little Wahigooii River to Thuivhr Lalce,

100 to 200 mites.

The line follows generally parallel to tho valley of the Little Wabigoon, nearly

due west to the east shore of Lake Wabigoon, which from this point, bears north

for about three miles, and then bends to the west. The course of the line is generally

parallel with it, to the end of the section, at a point on the narrow nock that

separates Thunder Lake, from Lake Wabigoon.
On this section the general fall is westward; the altitude at 160 miles being

1,408 feet, and at 206 miles it is 1,215 feet; but there a few undulations giving max-
imum gradients of 1 per 100 for .3J miles, rising westward .vith three miles of "50 per

100, and 15J miles from -60 to -75 por 100 rising eastward ; the latter will be reduced

in locating tho line for construction.

The excavations, on this section will generally be neither long nor deep, but they
will be in great part in rock. Thoy will, on the average, bo moderate, but a little

heavier than on the last section.

The principal structures will be ;

—
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At nCi milcH—Little Wnbi^oon Rivor, tliroo spans of 40 foot.

20iil mi loH—-Blackwater Creek, 30 feet openii)<if.

204 miles—Tiiunder Creek, 40 feet opening.

Sertion ^}.--Thim<ler Lake to Lake Feist, 200 to 204 mili's.

This section is over a heavily rollint; country, with niimorous lakes, swamps and
rocky hills, and sitme f^ood land interspersed. The altitude at the bo^inninif (206
miles) is 1,215 feet; at 228 miles it is 1,152 feet

;
,at 259 miles, 1,391 foot; iuid at

the end of the section, 204 miles, it is 1,347 feet. There are oimilesof f^radientsof
one ]»er 100 rising westward; 't\ miles of -50 per 100, and 9 miles of -OO to •75 por
100 rising eastwards; the latter will be improved by a re-survey.

The works up to 244 miles will bo moderate ; there is buta small proportion of
rock in the cuttings. Hut on the balance of 20 miles they will be nearly all in rocik,

and, in alternate lengths, will bo heavy and medium. On thu whole section the works
may bo classed :— 10 miles of heavy works, and tho balance, moderate or niodium.

The principal structures will be:

—

At 214} miles—River Wabigoon, two spans of 80 feet.

219^ miles—River Shashagawae, one of 20 feet.

22H miles— River Shashagawae, second crossing, one of 30 feet.

23U niilcs—-Eaglo ilivcr, one span of 80 foot.

25-li miles—ravine, 400 feet across, 40 feet doo]).

200 miles—-arm of lake, one span of 50 feet.

Strtion 0. Laki' Feist to R<it Portnqe on the River Winnlpeq, at the outlet of the Lake
of the Woods, 204 to 298 miles.

'

This section is over a very rough, rocky country, indentetl with numerous lakes

and hollows, and containing very little soil. Tho gradients fall westward with fow
exceptions, there being only a mile and a (piarter of one por 100 rising in that

direction. Of tho maximum rising eastwards, there arc four miles of -50 per 100, and
eight miles of -OO to -75 per 100.

On 24 miles tho rock excavations will bo heavy ; on tho balance of nine miles

they will bo moderate.
The principal struct»iros will bo :

—
Bridging the River Winnipeg; one clear span of 200 feet.

At four different streams : bridging with one clear opening of 20 foot for water-

way. Four tunnels, six feet diameter, and two, eight feet diameter, under railwa}',

through rock, for waterway.

Section 7.

—

Biver Winnipeg (Rat Portage) to Cross Lake—298 to ^^\ miles.

This section was put under contract (No. 15) for construction, in January last

;

it is similar in character to the last section, rocky and broken, but the gradients are

better ; the altitude of formation level at the second crossing of the River Win.iipog
is 1,092 feet, and at Cross Lake, tho end of the section, it is 1,088 feet. There is only
one mile of tho maximum gradient of 1 per 100, rising westward, and a little over
four miles of the maximum of .50 per 100 rising eastward.

Tho excavations will be, for the greater part, in rock, including a tunnel 500 feet

in length, and the works may be classoi' :—30 miles heavy, and six miles moderate.

The principal bridging will be at the second crossing of the River Winnipeg,
298}- miles, whore one dear span of 200 foot, for waterway, will bo required. At
other points, tunnels will bo cut in rock, under tho railway, to pass tho water through,
instead of bridging; one of these will bo 20 feet diameter j two of IG feet; one
of 12 feet ; and eight of them from G to 8 foot diameter, . , -
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Section 8.

—

Cross Lake to lied RiiJcr,—IJ.'Jt to 410 wiles.

This section was ])ut under contract (No. 14) in April 1875, and the works are

well advanced ; the track-laying is embraced in Contract No 15, and is not yet com-
nioncod.

The country is composed of alluvial soil, hearing tamarac, spruce, poplar,

prince's pino, iVc, with intervals of prairio, and muskog, or swamp. The trees aro

very small towards the Wf^st end of the section.

The gradients are easy and generally falling westward; there are si.\ miles of a

maximum of '50 per 100 rising eastwards. The altitude at 410 miles near Red Jliver

is 744 feet.

The excavations on the first mile will ho heavy; nearly all the rc-it of the

section is a low embankment, made from side ditches, but there are a number ot

offtake drains, some of them of c<msidorable length and depth.

The |)rincipal bridging is at :
—

3(i8 miles—River Whitenu th ; two spans of 100 feet.

;i()!>^ " —Heaver Crook ; one span of 80 finot.

391 " —River Brokenhoiid ; one span of 100 foot.

40l)A " —Crook ; one span of 80 feet.

On the whole ot thisdivisicm—410 miles—there aro about 70 miles on which
the rock excavations will be heavy, one half of which are in the sections under
contract; on the balance, ab<jut one third will be light work, and the rest moderate or
medium.

A re-survey and location of the most dillkult |»artions of the lino between the

Knglish aiul Winiii])Og Rivers would probably reduce the maximum griulient rising

eastwards to -50 per 100 = -G"40 feet per mile, without greatly increasing the cost

of construction.

SECOND DIVISION.—REO RIVER To lUTTLEKoRO, 410 To 067 MILES.

Section 1.

—

fled River to iVortkcote at the Xortk end of Duck Mountains, 410 to

G20 miles.

From tho crossing of Red River at Selkirk, the lino follows an almost direct

north-westerly course to Northcote, at the north end of the Duck Mountains.

The country traversed may be describe 1 as a gently undulating plain, a consider-

able portion of which is open prairio, with belts and groves, chiefly of small po|iiar,

increasing in size as the Duck Mountains are approached, inteivporsod with small

marshes and lakes ; there are four of those marshes from one to three miles wide, and
generally two to four feet deoj) to hard bottom, tho rest are small.

Shoal Lake is reached at 455 miles; Dog Lake at 501 miles; tho narrows of

Lake Manitoba at 517 miles; south end of Like Winnipegoosis at 573 miles, and Mossy
River at 580^ miles.

At Rod River the altitude of the line at formation level is 744 foot"; at Shoal

Lake, 8G6 feet; at Dog Lake, 825 feet; at tho narrows of Lake Manitol)ii, 82S foot; at

Mossy River, 845 feet; at Duck River, 1,190 feet, and at Northcote—G29 miles—it i.f

1,180 feet.

Tho gradients arc very easy, generally from five to ton feet per mile; tho maxi-
mum rising eastward is 2G'40 feet per mile which occurs only in a few short lenglhs;

the maximum risi ng westward is 52-80 feet ])or mile, but there is only about a mile

of it in this section.

The works will bo very light; nearly tho \vhole length will be low embankments
made up from side ditches.

Tho principal bridging will be

—

At Red River waterway, 800 feet wide, 20 foot deep.
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The narrows of Lake Manitubn, 2|(!00 foot wi«lo, Hlopiii;^ voiy /gradually from
oacli sido to a doptli of 15 loot in tl»o ooiitro; thiw will bo crossod with pilo bridging

and oinbanl<niont.

MoHdy llivor—Waterway ; 100 foot wide.

J>iuk River—Waterway; !0 feot wide.

From Norlbcote the lino takes a Houtli-woMtorly dircotion up (lie valley of Swan
Jlivor to IjivingMtone—(i77 miles—about eiglit miles north of Fort J'elly ; thonoo it

keeps a course a little to the north-west in almost a direct line to Caorlavorock,

!M2 miles, at the olhow of the North Haskatohewan. From that point

it follows the valley (»f the Saskatchewan on a general north-west ('(turso to Batlle-

ford, at D<)7 miles. From (i2!> to 054 miles theconntry is woocied ; (>5-4 to iiS'ii miles

the woods arc in bolt.-i and jmtohes with intervening stretches of prairie; <jS;{ to 710
miles is wooded. I'p to this point the prevailing wood is spruce of gooti size and
•luality, mixed with tamarac, poplar and bircjiof small size, some of the tamarac is

large enough for railway ties. Hctwcen 710 and 820 miles there are belts and groves

of poplar and willow, and occasionally open pi'airios; Ihonco to Caerlaverock, !M2th

mile, it is open prairio with voi'v little wood on either side of the lino. Thonce to

JJattleford in the valley of tho North Saskatchewan, it is chietly small poplar, with

an interval of oj)en prairio belweon the <J32nd and SJ4(>th mile.

Scctioti 2.--Mrthcote to Htopjord, (>2'J to 721) miles.

Tho gradients rise generally westward, with some undulations, to the highest

point on tho plateau at 72!t mik^s, where tho altitud«^ is 2,01!t toet. The maximum is

1 per 100, rising westward, of which there is an aggregate length of 7^ miles on this

section. JJising eastward the maximum is -50 i)er 100, of which there are 18 short

lengths, making an aggregate of nine miles.

The works on this section will bo moderate on the average, but heavier than on
tho procciling, owing toagreat number of narrow deep valiios orcouloj* to be crossed

with bridging or embankment, of which there are eight, varying I'rom 700 to 2,000

feot wide, and aO to 'JO feet deep ; also tho valley of tho east branch of the Assiin-

boine Kiver, which is 2,800 foot wide, anil 80 feet deep.

Tho princijjal streams to bo bridged aro :

—

At G41 miles Stream (!0 feet ojioniug.

650
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cahlwnrd trntu tlio valley f>f' tlio South SiihUatchovvan tlicie is a grudionl f)t -HO \w,y l(li»

a nui(> in li'ii;,'th, and one of 1 per lUO, tliiec-<|uarU'rs of a nule in U;ngtli. The
niaxiimiiu on the rest of the section rising i a>itward is ail per 1(10, of whi«li lUcre are

II niiinbcr nf longllis vaiyiiii,' from luilf ;i mile ti> a mile and llirco (luarlcrs, inttUing

an aggregate ol ncai'ly 17 niilcs.

The cartiiworks on the tii.sl 18 miles will be heavier than on tin- preceding

Section. Tln>rc are a number of Nhuip undulations or ridge-> with narrow valleys

intervening, reciuiring embankments from 1,(MM» foot to 2,(M)(l feet in length, and
varying from It) to 25 foft in maximum depth; these Ixicomc (.ji'iidiinlly liLfhtcr as

we jirocecd wohtward to the valley nf the .South Saskntcbcwan, at S7S n\ilc>, thi.> is

l,tiOO Irot wide and 88 feotdoop. Tbeiice, to the end ol iho Soetioii, tlic works will

be very light.

There will be only one large s^triictiiiv on tiiis Seclinii, ni the crossing of the

South Sa^ktttclu•wan. which will ri'(iiiire a clear water way of l.Otlll feet.

Section Si.- -Caerlavcrock to Batttcfon/. 912 to Wt mi/rs.

The line skirts the base of the Kagle Hills, by wliich it is forced e|o^e to the
bank of the North Saskatchewan, wbich it follows to the (did ol tlio Section at

liattlcford.

The altitude at C'nerlavorock is 1.r)t2 foct, and ul Hattlefnrd, it is 1,(J15 liet.

The gradients are undulating, but generally easy, there being a leiiglli of a mile and
three (piarlers of the maximum of 1 per 100, rising westwai'd, and there i- an
aggregate lt>iii;th of u little over seven miles of 'oO per 100, rising oastwar<l.

The cartiiworks will be rather heavy, as there are u number ot' coiiles lo l>e

crossed that have boon worn out of the alluvial soil by the lateral ^tioams. The
valley of Battle Tliver is 2,(!00 foot wide and "tO feet deci). Kagle Ifill valley is

2,300 foct wide, by 44 loot deep, and thore are seven othoi's, varyin;; from ."iOO to

1,200 feet in widtli, and 40 to 70 feet in depth.
The principal bridging will be at

—

!U8 miles— Kagle River, a clear opening of 80 feet

D23 " Stream, " 80 "

953 " • "
^ « ao "

1>5(J " '' " (iO "

'JG4i
" Battle River, water way 4oO "

The works on the whole of this division of 557 mile> will be very moderate on
the average ; the heaviest excavations can be con>iderably reduced, 'and noiuo of
the worst gradients imjiroved, in locating the line lor coii.slruction.

,
THIRD DIVISION.—BATTLEl'ORD TO VELLOWHEAD I'ASS, DC? To 1,45.! MII.KS.

tcneral fall is to

n- 100, rising in

jnglhs, of -50 per

Itriiclure wi II bo

feel, so thattho

|iy easy. Rising

Section 1.

—

Battlefvnf to Edwonion (1!> inih'fi south uf the Fort), OUT /" 1,1!I7 miles.

At Battleford the line leaves the vail .y of the North .Saskntcliewuu and Ibllowtv

that oi' Rattle River, in a generally iv)rth-west direction, to the we->l end of the

Willow Jlills, at 1,027 miles ; tiience the general direction is nearer to west, across a

rolling and somewhat hilly C(Uintry to Kdmonton, abrmt 19 miles south of the Hudson's
Bay Company's ic^'t.

The rise is generally westwards, attaining the highest alti'aule, 2,555 feet, at the

1,179th Tuile, from which point the descent is gradual a« the line approaelies tlio

valley of the North Saskatchewan. Tlie altitude at Edmonton is 2,413 feet.

37
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Till' j,'!'"'!'''"'^ «ii"o f^ctuii'iilly on-<y ; tlio iitf^rej^iitu of Uio muxirmitu i>\ I piT 100
rising woMiwiinl is 14^ iiiiitv"'.

IliHJii;; oUKtward, l.OU jior 1(K>, 71 iniloM.

do -0 do 1^ do
do <;<! to -50 do lit do
do -ftO do H^ do

Tiu'.xt> iiiv r.culti'1'i'd tliroiii,'lii)iit tho mtIIoii in sliort li!ii!,4l)-<.

Holwc'CMi tiio l,i)7Hii:iiid l,tl87tli nlil^^^ tliLM'Xcaviitioris ill earth will lio luavy, and
on theliulaiu'H llioy vary in altoinate K'nj^tlnl'rotn liyl't lomciliumor niodoraU'iy lioavy.

On llii' wliolt* -ocUoii tho o.xr.'ivatioiiH may be clansiHod thus;—
I'A iiiil«!s vtM-y heavy,
4J» do inodnnili^ly heavy or medium
70 do very rnoderalo.

!»S do U'^Ui,

2:{0

Oil tiic tiiMl hundred inilos the bridging will bo very light, ehicfly on small
Nlroams, but beyond that tlierts will bo Home very heavy struct uren, viz.:

—

At 1,074^ miles, eoule, 1,100 foot wide at the t*!]), 100 loot at bottom, and 05 foot

deep.

At 1,077^ miles, (irizziy Hoar Croek valley, 2,200 feet wido at toji. 1,000 feet at

bi^ttom, by 155 ti-et deep.

At 1,101 niilos, l?ull'alo Coiile, 1,(500 toot wide at to)), 700 feet at bottom, by 100
lent deep.

\t l,l!t2 miles, White Mud Coule, 3,000 feet wido at top, 1,400 feet at bottom, l.y

05 loot deep.

The greater portion of this section is woiMJed with small poplar and willow, with
o|ienings at iniei'vais , the hills are generally covered with poplar. Tho first eight
miles on the line we>f nf Mattloford is prairie; from 1,032 miles to 1,074 miles, and
I'rom 1,124 to 1,13;{ miles, is also prairie.

Section i— Kdmoiitoiit') the. Hirer Pembina— 1,1!17 to 1,2(57 miles.

Fi'om Kdmontoii tho lino takes a course nearly due west for 14 miles; liiout'O to

the Pembina the geiK'ral course is more to the iiorlh-wesl, but with u cionsiderable

amount ofciirvalure in detail. It crosses the North Saslcatohowan at 1,218 miles, and
runs geiioraily parallel to that valley, on the north side ol' i\ to l,2.'iri miles, opposite
White K.'ulh Fort, 'f hence to tho I'embiua the country is hilly and rolling, and dotted
with mimeroiis small lakes. The lino follows the south shore of White Lake, which
is alioui nine miles long and two to three miles wide, and crosses tho liivor Pembina
at 1,207 miles.

The country is generally wooded with pdplar, spruce, pilch pine, tamarae and
birch. The .spruce is of good size and ([uafity, and .some of the tamarac is largo

enough lor railway ties.

The altitudeat Edmonton, 1,107 miles, is 2,4i.H i'oet, and at 1,211 miles it is 2,377

fee* ; the gradients between these points are wvvy oa.sy, the maximum being -02 per 100,

thence the descent to the Saskatchewan is continuous, the altitude at tho erossing.

1,217* miles, being 2,200 feet.

From this point the rise is generally westward to 1,226 miles, where the altitude

is 2,400 feet ; thence to tiio I'embina the difference of level is not great: at 1,2.)7

miles the altitude is 2,348 feet; at 1,256 miles, i.s 2,427; at 1,264 miles, on the summit
of tho " divide," it is 2,51S feet, and at the crossing of the Pembina, 2,410 feet.

From the 1,215 miles [o tlie end of the section tho maximum gradient is 1 per
100 of which there is an aggregate length of a little over nine miles rising westward,
and live and a half rising eastward.

i; 'J
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On tlio first 18 nnios from Kdmoiitdii tlio w<>rU> will Ik* very ligltf. Imt hotli the
excavation and bridginj^ will lie heavy in eros.sing th(> valleys of tin- North Sa^kaf-

chowan and I'emhina.

On the whole soetion the ex<avalion> may he ( lassitied lliii^*: li!t inile^ heavy, ''

miieH medium, and .'{2 miles li^ht.

The principal bridginji,' will bo at:—
1,210 miles—Streant, .'{0 feet opening.

1,217^ do North .Saskatchewan: Valley 2,100 feet wide at to|», 1,200

feel at bottom, and 101 loot deep; waterway at flotwl 1,100

feet wide by 20 feoi deep.

Coule—ItOO feet wide at top, sloping to.{0 feet at bottom, cleai-

waterway HO feet.

White liake Crook r)50 foot wide at top, -10 feet at bottom, with
clear waterway of 40 feet.

Hay of While Lake, 40 feet opening.

Stream, 40 foot opening
Rivor .Sturgeon, 00 feet opening.

Stream 40 "

River Pembiini, briilging 1,000 feet by SO foet deep, water a1

flood, ;{00 foot wide by 20 feet deep.

1,222

1,2H7

1,244*
l,2.')4Jf

1,2(5U
l,2«;fi*"

1,2(57

(to

(h)

do
do
(h>

<lo

do

Section 3.

—

Fiwn the River Pembina to the Athahasea, 1,2')7 ti> 1,373 miles.

After crossing the I'ombina, the line follows up the valley of the Lobstick to the

Lake, which is an ex])ansion of tlio river, at 1,281 miles; it then keojjs on the south

hide of the valley to 1,.j01 A miies, where it crosses the river, and takes a westward
course across a low divide to the Junction of the Moose and Root JJivers at 1,.'{08

miles, following up the valley of the latter to 1,312 miles. Thence it takes nearly

a direct line west to the valley of the McLeotI, which it reaches at 1,328 miles.

Following the south side of this to 1,33(!?, miles, it tlien ci'osses the rivor and follows

up the valley of Medicine l^odge Brook to 1,340 miles. Thence, it takes a course
over a rolling country, crossing tie divide between the McLcod and Athabasca at

1,357 miles, and reaching the south bank of the Athabasca at 1,373 miles.

The country in this section is wooded with spruce, pitch ])ine, poplar, tamarac,

and birch; the spruce and poplar of good size.

At the crossing of the rembitui, the line is entering the foot hills of the Ifocky

Mountains, and it rises generally westward, the altitude at the l'end)ina, 1,207 miles,

being 2,410 feet ; at 1,300 miles, 2,857 feet; at 1,305 milos, :i,025 feet ; at Moose Rivor
crossing, 1,308 miles, 2,'.M)1 feet ; at the crossing of the McLeoil, l.li.'itU miles, it

is 2,903 feet ; at 1,357 nules. the watershed between the McLeod and the Athabasca,
it is 3,480 feet; at 1,304 miles, crossing a spui', .3,571 foot ; and at 1,373 miles, at

the end of the section, in the Athabasea Valley, it is ;>,21(I feet.

Of the maximum gradient of 1 per 100 rising westward, theie is an aggregate
length of 20 miles. Jiising eastwai'd, there are about seven miles of gradients vary-

ing from "00 to 1 per 100.

On the first three miles from the crossing of the Pembina, the excavations will

be very heavy, two of them will be in red sand stone, the first rock that has [)eeii

met with west of Red Rivor; on the rest of the section the excavations are altoi'iiateiy

light, heavy, or medium and may be classified thus :

—

24 miles heavy, 20 miles medium, and 53 miles light works.
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Tho principal bridging will 1)6 at :

—

1,2(18*

1,280

l,2S2i

1,287

1,293

1,21»7*

l,30r
1,308

1,310J
1,320*

1,327*

1,333

l,33»Ji

1,343

1,353

1,359

1,3(58

1,371J
1,373

milos,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do

the River Lohstick, first crossing.

Sti'cam

Stream
do

Crane Rivor
Coldwatcr River

River LobsticU
Moose Rivor

Feet.

100

60
60
60
60
60
80

60

Root River 40
Wolfe River 100

Beaver River 80

Stream 80

McLeod River, water way 300 feet wide, and 30
feet deep at flood ; height to formation level... 75

Medicine Lodge River 60feetclear.
Stream 60 do
do 80 do

Coule 700 feet wide at top, sloping to a point at bottom, and
75 feet deep.

Coule 700 feet wide at top, 250 feet at bottom, and 75ft. deep.

Coule 400 feet wide at top, 50 feet at bottom and 85 feet deep.

Besides the above, there are, at intermediate points, four streams requiring

bridges of 30 feet opening, and five requiring an opening of 40 feet.

Section 4.— Up the Athahasra nnd Caledonian Valleys to the summit of Yellow Head
Pass; 1,373 to 1453 miles.

The line follows up the south-east side of the Athabasca Vallej' to the foot of Lac
Brule, where it crosses the Athabasca at 1,396 miles. This lake is an expansion of

the river, about eight miles in length ; the line follows Its western shore, and, con-

tinuing on the same side of the valley, on a general south-westerly course, it reaches

the foot of Jasper Lake—also an expansion of the river—near which stands Jasper
House, at 1,414 miles. It then follows the northwestern shore of the lake, and con-

tinues in the same general direction up to the 1,421 miles; thence on a general course

nearly south, to the confluence of the Athabasca and Myette rivers, at 1,435 milos.

From this point the line follows up tho Caledonian Valley on a westerl}' course to

the summit of Yellow Head Pass, which is reached at 453 miles.

The valleys are wooded with spruce, poplar, pitch pine and tamarac of good size

and quality.

The altitude of the beginning of this section—1,373 miles—is 3,216 feet; at the

crossing of the Athabasca—1,396 miles—it is 3,241 feet; at 1,414 miles, near Jasper

House, 3,321 feet; at the Athabasca Deuot—1,431 miles—it is 3,331 feei; and, at the

summit of Yellow Head Pass, it is 3,730 feet by check levels from the Pacific coast.*

The maximum gradient is 1 per 100, of which there is an aggregate length of
8 miles rising westward, and 2* miles rising eastwai-d.

The excavations up to 1,403 miles will be in earth; about one-half of them will

be heavy and the other light.

On the next two miles, at the head ofLac Brule, the cuttings will be heavy, chiefly

in limestone rock, including two tunnels, one of them 1,600 feet, and the other 350
feet in length. Thence to 1,413 miles the works will bo light, but on the next six

•The levels carried from Lake Superior make the altitude of this point 3,720 feet.
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miles, ulo.ig the .s'.ore.'? of Jasper Lake, the cuttings will mostly be in limestone, with
two tunnels 250 and 225 foet in length. From 1,419 to 1,434 miles, the cuttings
will be in earth, and not heavy; thence up the Caledonian Valley to the summit of
the Pass, the excavations will be heavy and light alternately, some of them in
gneissoiil rock.

On the whole section, the works may be classed thus:

—

23 miles—heavy.
25 miles—medium.
32 miles— light.

The principal streams lo be bridged are at :

—

l,382i miles— Hardisty River, 100 feet opening.

1,390

1,396 .1

Prairie River, 100
Coule, 750 feet wide at top, 150 feet at bottom, and 60ft. deep.
River Athabasca, 600 feet water way ; from bed of river to

formation level, 50 feet.

1,403 miles—Stream, 80 feet opening.
1,406 " " 60 "

1,406J " '• 40 "

1,409 " an arm of the Athabasca, 40 feet opening.

1,413 " Mountain Assiniboine, 700 feet waterway, 20 feet below
formation level.

1,422J miles—Stream, 40 feet opening.

1,424J " Snaring River, 700 feet wide ; from bed of river to formation
level, 18 feet.

1,425 miles—Stream, 40 feet.

l,439f
1,443

1,447

1,449

1,452

u

((

River M^-ette, 300 feet.

Stream, 100 feet.

River Myette, second crossing, 200 feet.

Glen's Brook, 60 feet.

Rivei- Myette, third crossing, 200 feet.

Three otiier intermediate streams, require an oj)ening of thirty feet.

Over the whole of this Division, 486 miles, the works will average rather

heavy on account of the large amount of bridging. The excavations have been
classified thus :

—

104 miles—heavy, parti}' in rock, including four tunnels of an aggregate length

of 2,425 feet.

145 miles—medium.
237 miles—light.

Further examinations will be made before locating the line tor construction,

with the view of reducing the heaviest portion of the works, both in bridging and
excavation.

A description of the general engineering i'eatures of the lines from the Yellow
Head Pass to the Pacific coast will be found in Appendix T.

J have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

MARCUS SMITH.

Sandfori) Fleaiinu, Esq.,

Engineer in Chief.
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APPENDIX Z (C).

LIST AND PKSrRIl'TinN OF THE SKVEKAL CONTKAPTS ENTEKEH INTO IN CONNECTlOV
WTTII TIIK I'UEMMINARY WORKS OV CONSTIU rTION OF. THE CANADIAN I'AriFKJ

RAIIAVAY ; TOfiETIIEa WITH THE GENERAL SPECIFirATION UNHER WHICH THE WORK
IS HEiNG exe(;i;tei) ; als(» informathkv hesi'Kctin<} all ExrENinTi hes for
CONSTRUCTION PURPOSES IIP TO .lANirARY IST,, 1877.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Summary of Pu^'moiits ma<ic on Work iloiu' up to Jannaiy Isl, 1877.

a
o

Name of Contractor. Anion nt.

1 jSifton, Glass & Co., Construction $9G,40O 00
do Maintenance 2,519 80

!f) CvS*

Riciiard Fuller ,

F. J. Barnard
Oliver, Davidson <fe Co
Joseph Whitehead
Guest & Co
Ebbw Vale Steel, Iron k Coal Co
Mersey Steel and Iron Co

9 West Cumherland Iron aud Steel Co
10

11
12
13
14

15

16
17

18

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

dodo
Naylor, Benson k Co
The Hon. A. li. Foster
Sifton A Ward

do
Sntton, Thomiison & Whitehead .".

Canada Central Railwav Co
Anderson, Anderson & Co
Red River Transportation Co
Moses Chevrette
Jlcrchants' and Lake and River Steamship Co
Patrick Kenny
Holcolmb & Stewart ,

Sifton & Ward
Oliver, Davidsijn & Co ,

Purcell t Ryan
James Ishe.'Jter

Merchants' anil Lake and River Steamship Co
Red River Transportation Co
Cooper, Fairman k Co

do .....

Patent Bolt anu .Vut Co..

Miscellaneous Pnyments, Inspection of .Rails, Insurance, Cominiss'on, &c
Engineering and .Supervision of Construction

9t^,919 80
98,350 00
27,184 91

80,680 00
2(18,163 00
576,411 59
281,117 21

1,128,737 35

558,175 52

265,0,02 36
41,000 00

239,220 00
214,500 00

"6S,Oo'o"oo'

51,462 96
206,171 33

1,600 00
67,126 28

8,782 11

5,8.-)0 00
14,648 14

3,083 70
129.100 00

1 tjSOO 00
89,060 00

4,275 00
16,160 00
6,800 69

218.5.53 06
216.7.54 11

Total chargeable to coaatruction to date :4, 942,739 12

(Signed) Ch. O. PALMKR,
Accouiitdnt.
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Contract No. \.

Tkleguaimi.—Winnipeg to St'lkiik, thcnco iiiong railway lino to Livinghtone.

Length 2!(4 inilos. Sifbtn, (JUissi i*c Co., conlructorH. The eonlracl cmbraocM the

clearing ol the land in the wooded ^5et•tionH to a width of 132 foot, the f'urnifslung of
all materials, labnnr, instninionts and everything necoHsary to put the line in ofora-

tion; the Liuilding of snliHtanlial and eomfortahle station-houses of log or frame, with
shingle or thatch roof's, at distances not less than ')0 milosapurt at the most eligible

points along llie line ; and also the maintaining an<l operating of the line for a period

of five years alter eom2iletion. Date of contract, Hth Oct., IS'74; date for completion,

13th Oct., 187.").

Contract rate for forest section $492 per railo
" praiiie section 18i) "
" maintenance and opei'ating with

prolits, pel' mile per annum..,. Ill

Paid on account of coni<t ruction $!i0,400 00
" " maintenance 2,51!» 80

98,919 80

The line has l»ecn in operation foi- its whole length siiice July, 181^, but tliere is

still some chopjting and considerable bunuTig of timber to be done.

Contraci No. 2.

Teleorai'ii.—Livingstone to P^dmonton. Longth 517 miles. Richard Fuller,

contractor. The contract embraces the furnishing of all material, labour, instruments
and everything necessary to put the line in o])eration, and the maintaining of the
line in good working onler for a period of five years after (n^mpletioii. Date of con-

tract, 3(»th October, 1874; date for completion, 1st July, 187<>.

Conti'ac". rate, erection of line ,.. 8213 18 per mile
" maintenance 813,000 00 per annum

When the contract was entered upon it was understood that the line for its whole-

length would pass though a prairie country'. Considerable sections of woodland,
however, were met with which necessitated clearing. This was paid for at the rata
of $25 per acre, by arrangement with the contractor.

Paid en .account of construction $98,350 00

The line has been in opei-ation for its whole length since July, 187().

Contract No. 3.

TKr.Eoiui'ii.— F.dinonton to the existing telegraph .system of British Columbia.
LengtJi about 550 miles. F. J. Barnard, contractor. The contract embraces tho
clearing of the land in wooded sections lo the width of 132 feet, the furnishing of all

materials, labour, instruments, and everything necessary to j)ut the lino in operation
j

the building of substantial and comfoi'tal)lo station houses of log or frame, with
shingle or that(th roofs at distances of not less than Ihirly miles apart along the line,

and also the maintaining and operating of the line (without |irotits) for a period of
live years aflci' completion. Date of contract, 9th Xovember, 1874 ; date for com-
pletion, 2jid Octobei', 187(!.

Contract rate S 495 00 per mile
" tor maintenance and operating, without

profits r*... 4(3 50 "

Paid (m account of construction 27,184 91

.Maieiial and supplie^ have been provided, but no great ]irogress in construction
has been made.
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Contract iVo. 4.

Tei.eor.vimi.—Fort William to Selkirk, about 410 mile-^. Messrs. Oliver,

Davidson & Ox, contractors. The contract einbrace-i the t^irnisliiiig of all materials,

labour, instrumer.ts, ami everything necessary to put the line in operation, and
the maintaining of the lino in good working order tor a period of five year-! from the
<late of completion. Date of contract, 9th Februtuy, IS7); date for completion,

;}lst December, 1870.

Contract rate for forest section $ .')90 per mile.
" prairie " 435 "
" mainfenance (iiududed in above rates).

Paid ou account of construction .SS0,(>80

Total amount of coatract work, when conxpleted,

estimated at 243,150

The telegraph is erected 00 miles westerly t'rom Fort William, and 50 mdes
easterly from Selkirk ; the remaining portion is in progress.

Contract JVo. 5.

Pemhina Branch.—From St. Boniface (opposite the City of Winnipeg) to a point

on the International boundary lino east of Pembina, .losojili Wliitebead. contractor.

Length OH miles. The contract embraced the excavation and grading formation of

the roadbed, and consisted cliietly of earthwork obtained from side ditches and
borrowing pits, the roadbed being raised above the level of the prairie to a height of
from twenty to forty inches, as circumstances ret^uired. At all sti-eam crossings,

openings were left in the roadway for such structures as were considered necessar3^

The structures are unimportant and are not yet in place. Date of contract, HOtli

August, 1874; date for completion, 80th October, 1875.

Contract rate, 22 cts. per cubic yard, with an additional allowance o\' (im: cent per
<!ubic yard for every hundred feet of haul over and above 400 teet. Amount paid on
the completion of the contract §208,103.00.

Contract Xo. 0.

Rails.—F'or 10,000 tons of Bessemer steel rails, with tlie proportionate (piantity of
fish-plates, bolts and nuts, to be delivered at Montreal, (niestifc Co., Manufacturers. The
specification re([uired the rails to be 57^ lbs ))cr yard or 90 tons per mile ot railway,

the rails to be fish-jointed with Bessemer steel tish-plates and iron bolts and nuts, the

form of rail to be " Sandberg's Standard Pacific Section ;" ninety per cent of the rails to

be in length of 24, 20, 28, and 30 feet, ten per cent might be in shorter lengths in even
feet, but none under 18 feet, the tish-plates also to be Sandberg's Standard, with such
modifications as might be authorized and directed. Date of contract, 23rd December
1874; date for delivery 1st July, 1870. (Quantities and rates as follows:

—

Tons. cwt. qr. lbs.

10.005 10 19 Eails @ 854 02 = 854t!,500 83

379 2 21 Fish plates 54 02 = 20,719 23

83 5 1 5 Bolts it Nuts @ 93 29 = 7,707 72

§574,987 78

Allowance for Winter Freight 1,423 81

8570,411 59

Amount paid on account §570,411 59

All the supplies embraced in this contract have been delivered.

38
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Contract ^\>. 13.

MAiy Line.—(liadinfx and ltri(ljiin<;—Fort William to Shehamlowan. Lomotil 45
inilo.s. MosHi'H. Sifton and Ward, ((mtractors. Tlio contract enihnices tlio cleai-ini;-,

grubbing, fencing, excavation, draining, ditcliing, foundation works, wooden bridges,

culvoi'ts, and all other works rc(juired in connection therewith, according to general
Hpecitication. Date of contract, i>rd April, 1875; date for conii)letion, Ist August,
187«.

The approximate ([uantities furnished to contractors, moneyed out at contract

rates, are as follows :

—

SCHEIX'I.E OF QUANTITIES AND PRICES.

700 acres Clearing ]ier ncre
22 " Close cutting "

114 " Grubbing, including side ditches "
20,000 lineal feet.. Fencing per 100 lineal ft..

30,000 cubic yards|Solid rock excavation per cubic yard...

8,000 " ..'Loose " "

944,000 " ..'Earth excavation "

74,000 lineal feet.. Under drains per 100 lineal ft..

2 spans 100 feet clear
"

6 " 80
1 " 60
4 " 40

(jjSOO cubic yards

II

Howe truss bridges i)erspan.'11 II

II

"
.. Rip-rai

1,300 lineal feet.. Piles
1,200

1,300
10,000

100,000 "

30,00(1 "

20,000 feet, B. M...

10,000 "
5,000 "
20,000 lbs ,

Crib work in abutments and piers of
bridges, including timber and stone
filling per cubic yard.,

$ cts,

20 00
40 00
60 00
5 62
1 25
50
23

,10 00
3,000 00

2,400 00
1,800 00
1,000 00

II
_ I

per lineal foot ...

3,000 "

Timber, 16 inches by 12 inches, string
ers for trestle bridges and culverts... "

Timber, 12 inch square, in trestle

bridges, culverts, and cattle guards. "

8 inch flatted timber, in trestle bridges,
culverts and cattle guards "

Hemlock or spruce plank jier 1,000 ft., B.M.
Pine plank "

Hardwood plank "

Wrought iron, including bolts, spikes,
straps, &c... i>er lb

Cast iron ,
"

2 25
4 00

40

35

30
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SOIIKDILK OK QUANTITIKS ANJJ PRICES.

X f

Aiiproxiiimti!

Qiiuntities.
De8crl))tion of Work.

500 iicrt'8

'20 "
50 "

1^00,000 cubic yards
30,000 "
80,000 "
20,000 "

10,000 lineal feel..

1 span, 40 feel clenr..

425 lineal feel.,

200 "

160

320

450

1,300

II

II

II

1,000 cubic yards
2,400 "
380 "

.^oo lineal feel.
S4,0UO "

84,000 "

1,000 "

20,000 '<

140,000
245,000 "

225,000 "

84,000 "

260,000 "

44,000 "

16,000 "

81,000 "

14,000 "

74,000 "

198,000 "

15,000 "

29,000 "

1,000 "

645,000 feel, B.M...
1,000 "

1,000 "

325,000 lbs

Clearing per aero ..

Clo^e cutting "
rinibbinK, including side ditches and off-

take drains "
Solid ri)cl< excavation per c. yard
Loose rocl< excavation "
Earth excavation, including borrowing "
Kxcavation in olf-take ditcties, beyond rail-

way limits "
llnder-drains per 100 1. ft.

Howe truss per span...

Tunnelling for railway (sectional area equal
to 15 cubic yards to tiie lineal foot) per 1. foot.

20.fl. tunnels for streams (12 cubic yards per
lineal foot) "

16-ft. tunnels for streams (8 cubic yards per
lineal fool} "

12-fl. tunnels for streams (4 cubic yards per
lineal fool "

8-ft. tunneLs for streams (2 cubic yards per
lineiil foot) "

6-ft. tunnels for streams (1 cubic yard per
lineal foot) "

Rip-rap per c. yard
Bridge masonry "
Cribwork in abutments and piers of bridges,

including timber and stone-fdling "

Si/iiiire:{ Timficr in Tn'ntle-iL'ork, Uridges, Culverts, ij'c.

IG indies bv 12 inches per I. foot.
•' ' 12 " "
' 9
' 12
'' 9
•' 6 II

i>

II

II

II

II

I Round Timher in Treatle-woik, Bridges, Culverts, ifc,

of size to fquiire, to following dimrnninnn

:

12 inclms by 12 inches per 1. foot.

12 "

12 "

12 "

9 "

9 '
"

6 "

10



Aniuunt.

$ eta.

15,000 00
1,000 00

4,000 00
826,000 00
52,500 00
29,000 00

9,000 00
5,500 00
600 00

12,750 00

5,200 00

2,880 00

4,480 00

4,050 00

0,100 00
2,000 00

26,400 00

1,045 00

1C5 00
25,200 00
25,200 00

300 00
5,000 00

39,200 00
61,250 00
.';6,250 00
16,800 00

18
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(Contract No. 19.

Knuinkkk's lIoraK, orocti-il al Ivoail's, iioiir Kiimiiiistiqiiiu liridgo. Mosos
(Jlii)Vri'lli), ('oiitratlor.

Tilt' colli liict ciuliraiCN all lalior, iiialoriiil, |»lant, ami ovorylhiii;^ iicci'ssary for

tho tiiic cidiijilt'lioii of ilm uoiU. I)alo of ooiilnut, .'{rd Juno, 1^75 ;
ilato for coinplo-

tioii, \^i AugiiHt, 1875.

Ainoiiiit of coiilract <H,(i()(» 00

Amounlitaiil 81,»i00 00

This coiitrat't has boon roin|»lolotl.

f; I

Confnirt i\o. 20.

Tii.vsi'oiiTATioM Oh' Rails. 5,000 tons of ruiU, with thoir ai-i-ossorios, from
.Montreal to Fort William or Diiliith. Tlio Morrhants'n and Lake and Ilivor Stoamahip
(y'ompany, (JontractorM. Tho contract incliidos tho providing of tirst-class in'opolltM-s

and transport from tho I'ort of Montroal to tho Ports of Fort William and uuluth, or

oilhor of tliotn, togothor with all charges thv loading and unloading and piling of tho

same on the wharves or places within a distance of 00 foot from the ship's side; all

)»romiums of insurance ; all wharfage or harbour dues at tho ports ot destination or

delivery, with all canal and other tolls chargeable on the route.

Date of contract, 29th July, 1875. Date for completion, season of navigation

of 1875.

Tho (piantities and rates are as follows:

—

Tons

IJails 10,:{90

Fish-plates ....

Bolts and nuts

cwt. qrs. Iba.

lU I 25
380 8 ;{

.-)5 8 8

10,820 10 1 5 at 86.20 per ton = $07,126 28

Amount paid on account 867,12G 28

This eontruct has boon completed.

't\

Contract No. 21.

Transportation ok Rvaa from .Montreal to Lachino. Patrick Kenny, Con
tractor. The contract embraces tho taking of tho rails from shijjs' tackles or wharves
wherever they may have boon landed, transporting the samo to the Rock Cut at

Lachino, and there discharging and piling the same.
Date of contract, yth August, 1875. Date for completion, during tho season of

navigation of 1875.

The quantities and rate are as follows^:

—

Rails.

Tons.

10,977

cwt.

13

qrs, Ibd.

4 at 80 cts. per ton = 88,782 11

Amount psxid

This contract has been completed.

88,782 11
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(IDO 00
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82 11
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<\ntr<irt .\». '22.

Tii.VNsi'oiiTATio.v oK liAii.s with tlioir acfo>sorii's from Motitrual to lviii;^stoii.

llok'oiul) it Sttnvart, Contractors. Tin* contract cmliraccs ilio supply of a numlicr of
standard liart;(>s with |iropcr steam poW(>r and transport, to load, unload and pile tho

samo on wharf to iio indicated. Date of eoniiMct, 22nd .Seplombor, lS7r»; dato for

coinplctioi., during lliu soason of inivi^ation of IS75.

(iuantitiosand rutos as follows:—
Tons, cwt, qrs. lbs.

4,!>0t; 8 1!) 81 :^Operton lo.-,s 10c. por
ton for pilinj^ dono by (Jovornmont 83,S87 70

a5,850 00Amount paid

This contract has boon complotod.

Contrart Xo. 23.

SfiKEPKiis or <vii()SM Ties to bodolivorod alony; line from Korl William wostward
to tho 2;{rd inilo post. Messrs. Hifton it Ward, ("out ractors. Tho contract providos for

tho deliver}' of 5(5,0(10 ties as pei- spociticalion. Dato of contract, 1th October, 1875;
dato for completion, Ist Juno, 187(1.

Quantity of ties dolivorod 5fl,.'{:r.) at contract rate 2(Jc... Sl4,(!-t8 14

Amount jtaid 8l4,(i48 14

This contract ha-* been comi;Ioied.

Contract No. 24.

Knoi.nkkii's IIol'se to bo oroetoil at the Town plot of Fort William. Messrs.

Oliver, Davidson iS: Co., Contractors. The contract embraces all labour, malevial, plant

and everythin^u, necossaiy Wiv the due completion of the work. Date of contract, (ith

Soptomboi', 1875; dato for completion, 20th .luno, 187'>.

Amount of contract 8:j,0(»0 00
Kxtraallowanco for plastorini^, etc S;} 70

$ 3,083 70

Amount paid 8 3,08;} 70

Tills contract has boon complotod.

Contract No. 25.

Main Line.—Cradini;- and Bridi^ing—Sunshine Crook to English llivor; length

80 miles; also track-la^'ing and ballasting from F<)i't William to near English. Rivor

;

length, 112i miles. Messrs. PurcoU & Ryan, Contractors. The contract embraces

tho" clearing, grubbing, excavation, oinbanking, draining, ditching, foundation works,

•wooden bridges, culverts, tracklaying and ballasting, and all other works connected

therewith, according to general suecitication. Date of contract, 7th June, 1876
;

dato for completion to Port Savanne (Lac des Milles Lacs), 1st August, 1877 ;

to English Rivor, 1st August, 1878.

39
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TIic ii])])rf)xiiniite ([iiiiiititifs fiiniisliod lo ooiiti'actors, inonevod out at onntract

rates aro as follows:—

SClIEOrr.K OF (^lANTITIFS AN'H I'HICES.

Aii]ii'oxiiimtf

Quantitipg.

100 acres ...

50 " ...

200 " ...

240,000 cul)ic yards
10,000 "

1,000,000 "
10,000 "

60,000 lineal feet..

4 spang,
2 "
6 "

"
9,000 cubic yards

2,000 "

r>,M») lineal feel..

14,000 •'

'JO, 000 "

4,000 "
45,000 "
28,000 "
11,000 feet B..M ...

32,000 "

49,000 lbs

10,000 "

210,000 tied

112 miles.. .

180,0(10 cubic yards
24 sets

Description of Works.

Clearing per acre...

Close cutting "
Orul)l)ing (including side ditches and oll'-take

drains "
Solid rock cxcu -ation (line cuttings) per c. yard
Loose " " "
Kartli excavation (including borrowing) "
Kxcavation in oft-take ditches beyond rail-

way limits "
Under drains i)cr 100 lineal feet..

Howe truss bridge 100 ft. clear i)ei span...
" 80 " "
" GO " "
H 40 " H

Crib work in abutments and piers of bridges
(including timber and stone tilling) .... per c

Rip-rajp "
Piles driven per 1

Timber, 16 inclies by 12 inches, stringers in

trestle bridges and culverts "
Tiuilier, 12 inclies square, in trestle bridges,

culverts and cattle guards ''

Timber, 12 inclies by 6 inclies, in work "
11 g "8 " " "
II q " G " " "

Hemlock or siiruct- idank, in work per 1,000 B.M.
Fine plank, ill work "

Hardwood, plank, in work "

Wroiiglil iron, ineliuling bolts, spikes, strajis,

&c., in work peril)....

Cast iron "
per tie

Track laying per mile ...

Hiilbisting per c. j-ard

Points & crossings layingencli

. yard

foot.

Rates. Amount.

Appro.ximate amount of Contract.

$ cts.

25 00
30 00

80 00
1 50
90
;!3

35
10 00

4,000 00

2,800 00

2,100 00
1,200 00

4 00
2 50

25

50

40
211

20

18

IG 00

20 00
20 00

10

10

20
300 00

.^8

5(1 00

$ Cts.

2,500 00
1,500 00

1G,000 00
360,000 00

9,000 00
330,000 CO

3,500 00
c,ono 00
16,000 00
5,000 00

12,600 00
7,200 00

3C,(I00 00
5,00(1 00
1,325 00

7,000 00

38,400 00
800 00

9,000 00
5,040 OO

176 00
640 00
80 00

4,900 00
1,000 00

54,600 00
33,000 00
68,400 00

1,200 00

1,037,061 O'l

Amount jiaid on accumit of work o.xoi'Uted 81-9,100 00

Tlie work is l.ioiiin; onorgeticiilly iirosccuted, tlio rtiils aro laid twenty-five miles,

aid it is e-xjietled tliat lAirl William will lie coiuiected with Port Savanno by Septem-
ber next.

Contract No. 20.

Knofne IIoi'sk at tiie town ]tl(>t of Korl William, .liimes Islicster, contractor.

The contract embraces tdl kinds (if liibour, nuicliinery, materials and overylhini;'

necessary for the due oxecution and comjilction of a ten-stidl en<i;ino house. Date of

contract. 17th .Inly, 1870; date tiir com])ietion, 1st August, 1877.

Amount nf contract ^30,980 00

Amount paid on account ot work executed 14,800 00

- |;
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Contract Xo. 30.

Bolts AND Nuts delivered in Montroal oiToioiito. Messrs, (Joojior, Fairnian iV

Co., Contractors. Tlu) contract embraced the delivery of bolts and nuts, as above,

manufactured accoi-ding to sample furnished by Mr. C P. Sandbern;. Date of

contract, 5tii March, 1875.

Contract tbrlGO tons, at §101.

Amount paid

This contract lias been completed.

81(5,1(50 00

l(;,lf)0 00

Contract No. 31.

|i'

!-.

ill!

, 'i i .i

i \

Bolts and Nlth delivered in Vancouver Island, British Columbia. Messrs.

Coopei", Fairman & Co., Contractors. The contract embi-accd the delivery of bolts

and nuts, as above, manufactured according to sample furnislied by Mr. C. P. Sand-
berg. Date of contract, 5th March, 1875 ; to be delivered during the year 1875.

Tons

43
30

cwt.

4 at 894 90 $4,099 68
at 90 04 2,701 01

Amount of contract $(5,800 69

Amount paid.

This contract has been completed.

6(5,800 (59

(rENEIiAL SPECIFICATION

For the Coiibirvitioii of (he Wurl; t w [being curried into execntion binder certain of the

foregoing/ ( vntracfs.

1. This s])ecification rclcis to ail works of consti uctioii and matei'ials required

in making and building the laWwuy u]) U> format ic7i level, tmd ]irej)iiring it fbi' the

permanort Avay : cunijuising clearing, clo^e cutting, grubbing, fencing, excavation,

tunnelling, draining-, ditcbinu'. Iminilatidn Avorks, di'idges, Also track-

laj-ing, liallastiiig. and all other works connected with the construction and conij)le-

tion of tlie line of railway, to which the Mnginecr may consider this specitication to

be applicable under each contract.

/

m

CLEAIiINO, CLOSE CL'TTINMi A.N'D (iUUHULNd.

2. The cleai'ing is tiiibrnced in the contract for the erection of the tciogiajih
;

but in the event of the Telegia]ih Contractor failing to execute this poition of the
work, tlie Contractor tor grading ntay lie recjuired an<l directed to do it; a price for

clearing is therefore necessaiy.
3. "Where the railway ]ia,-scs lln'oiigli Avooded sections, tlu' land must be ^cleared

to the width of sixty-six feet on each side of the centre line, or sucli greater or

lesser Avidtb as the Engineer may direct.

4. The clearing is to be done so that all the brush, logs and other loose material

within its limits shall be burned. In no case shall any f>f the brush oi- logs be cast

11 1

.
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baelv upon the adjacent timber lands; thej' must invariably lie nv.vlc iiito ])iles near

the eentio of tlie space to be cleared, and there entirely consumed. All brush or trees

accidentally or otherwise thrown into the adjacent woods, must be dragged out j^nd

burned. The land when cleared must be left in a clean condition, and the Contractor

will beheld responsible for alldanjago to crojts and timber.

5. Where embankments arc to be formed less than four feet and more than two
feet in height, all the standing timbei- and stumps must bo chopped close to the

ground within the limits of the embankment, and burned.

(). Where excavations do not exceed thi'ee feet in depth, or embankments two
feet in height, all stumps muct be giubbed out and if possible burnt; those that will

not burn must be carried beyond the limits of the cuttings and embankments, where
directed, and there piled. Directions will bo given at the piojier time as to the

extent of ground required to be cleared, close-cut and grubbeil. The side ditching

and oft'-tako drains must al.so be grubbed, but no grubbing will be paid for in borrow-

ing pits.

yENCING AND GATES.

7. The fence, whei ever required, shall be a strong, well-built, heavy farm fenceof
approved design, thoroughl}- secured by stakes, ridcis. posts and yokes, or othei- means
to prevent its removal by gales of wind or animals.

8. The farm gates, when required, will be light and strong, of an ap])roved

defe>ign, similar to those on the Intei'colonial Railway.
9. The iencing to be thoroughly completed through all the cleared glands, and

wherever it may bo directed to be placed by the Engineer.

GRADINCi, EMBANKMENTS, DITCllING, ETC.

10. In woodland the grading will be commenced after the clearing, close cutting

and gi'ubbing requii'cd is com])letcd to the satisfaction of the Engineer.

11. The width of embankments at sub-grade or forniation level will be 17 feet.

The width ofcuttings will not be less than 22 feet. The slopes of earth work will gener-

ally be made one and a half horizontal to one perpcniliculai-. In rock cuttings the

slopes will be. as a rule, one horizontal to tour perpeiidiculai'. In cuttings jiartly

earth and partly rock, a berm of (! feet shall be left on the surface of the rock. The
widths, sloj)es and other dimensions above defined nuiy be varied by the Engineer at

any time, to suit circumstances. And the Contractor shall not take out nor be jiaid

for I'ock, nor any other ex( nation beyond the siojics, without an cxjircss order, in

writing, from the Kngineer. In the event of a slide in a rock cutting after it is

formed, the Contractor wiil lemove the dchris, and be paid for it as loose I'ock oi' as

earth, according to the class to which it may a])])ear to the Engineer to belong.

12. The material to be placed in the embaid<ments must be ap])roved by llio

Engineer, and in jjlaces where the natural siiil'ace of ihe ground upon wliicli the

embankment is to rest is covered with vegetable uialter which cannot be burned otl'iii

clearing, and which would, in the opinion of the Engineer, ini]):iir the work, the same
must be removed to bis entire satisfaction. All slo|iing ground covered with pasture

shall be dee))ly ploughed ovit the biise of the emliankiuents I efore the latter are

commenced.
i;{. In level prairie sections it will be necessary to excavate otl'lake tlitcbes for

considerable distances to the right or left of the line. ThestMlilclies will generally bo

required in the lowest ground, wbei'e the material is tVe(juenti_y of a tough nature

(locally known hy the name of " Gumbo''). The-c offtake ilitclics must lie of such

widths and deiitbs .s may be re(|uire(l and direcled. Tlu' sides shall be slojied one

vertical to two horiz(m(al, and the material shall be cast out so as to leave a berm of

at least six feet between the dejiosit and the top of the slopes. A .-e]iaratc price for

offtake ditches will be reiiuircd in the tenders, anil the (|iiantitie< >liall einlnace all

excavation in connection lhere>vith, beyond the limits of the railway land.
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19. TIio omliankments must bo made to such sufHciont height and widlli as will

allow for the subsidence of the same, so that on being triiiimoil they will stand at the

full tlimensions specified in Clause ] 1, or at suidi lieigiits, levels, widths and t(»nns as

may be directed by the Kngineer, the upper surface of the lianks to lio rounded in

order to tiirow oil' the water.

20. The whole of the grading shall be carefully foriiuMl to the levels given, and
the roadway in cutting shall invarialily be rounded and left from six to eight inches

lower at the sides tlian on the centre lino. In rock cuttings it will bo siiilicient to

form a water ehaunel about two feet wide and eight inches deep along each side. All

materials found in excavations, whether in road-bed cuttings, ditclios, water channels,

road crossings, borrowing jiits or elsewhere, must be deposited in sucii places as the

Kngineer may direct. In cases whore the road-bod excavations are insufficient to

Ibrm the embankments, the deficiency shall lie supplied by widening the cuttings, or
from the side ditches, or from borrowing pits, but no material shall lie so supplied

without his concurrence, and not until the cuttingsaro completed, without his expre.>s

sanction. All borrowing pits siiall, if required by tho Kngineer, be dressed to a good
shape and projiorly drained, ^yhere material to n akc up ombankinonts is taken from
the sides of the embankment, a borm of at least ton feet from bottom of slope of

embankment shall remain untouched.

21. Where the excavation in a cutting exceeds what may be reipiireil to make tho
embankments (d'tho speciKed width, the Kngineer may direct that the embankments
be increased in width with the surplus material, and when this is done to his satis-

faction, tho remainder, if any, may l)e wasted; but in eveiy case where oithei' borrow-
ing or wasting is resorted to, the matei'ials n\ust be taken and deposited as he nriy
regulate and direct.

22. In cases where pitching or ri])-ra])ping will bo i'e<[uirod for the protection of
cmbanl\inents coiitigucus to streams, all stone suitable foi' this work found in excava-
tions may be removed and deposited in some convenient ]ilace until ro(|uirod, and all

good buiitling stoiu' which may be found in rock excavations may, with the approval
of the Kn_;inoor, bo preserved and piled along the side of the line asdiiocted. But any
matei'ial so found and used will not bo paid for twice, the quantity, if considerable,

will form a deduction from tho quantity of excavation as measured in the cutting.

2;j. liip-rap work, wherever reipiired and oi'dorod i\>v the protection of slopes of
embankments, must bo well and caivfully performe<l. in such manner and of such
thickness as may be directed It will be measured and paid tor by the cubic yard.

24. lioads constructed to and from any point on tho line of iJailway for the con-

venience of tho Contractor, tor the conveyance of material or oth-M-wisi-, must bo at

his own risk, cost ami charges, and be must pay for the use of the land for the same.
25. Wherever tho lr>;e is intersected hy jiubl.c or private roads, tho Contractor

must keep open at bis own cost convenient passing places, and he sliail bo helil ros-

j)onsibie tor keeping all crossings iluring the progress of the works, iiisuch condition

as will enable the public to uso Ihom with perfect Nafety, and such as will give rise

to no just ground for complaint. Contractors will bo held liable lor any danuigos
resulting from negligence on their [lart or iliat of their men. At all jtublic roads

crossed on the level, the Contractor will bo I'oquiroil to put in two sulistaiilial cattle

guards of wood of such dimensions as may be directed by the Kngineer.

20. Whenever any material is met with in tho excavaticjiis, which the Kngineer
shall consider suitable and roiiuirod for ballast, tho same siiall at his di.scrotion bo

reserved for that purpose.

27. When slips occur in cuttings, after they are properly formed, the material

must be immediately removei by the Contractor, tho slopes re-formed, ami such pre-

cautions adopted as the Kngineer may doom necessary. The Contractor will bo jiaid

for the removal of slips us already provided for.

28. In tho event of earth excavation being proceeded with in /.'inter, no snow or

ice must be placed in embankments, or allowed to be covereil up in them, and all

frozen earth must as far as practicable be excluded from the heait of ombaiik-

ments.
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20. Tlio Contractor shall, hoforo tlio woric is finally ufceptod, finish up ciittin^n

and embankments, dress and tli'ain borrowing pits when required, dross slopes to tho
reciuired angles, repair all damages by t'rost or other causes, and complete everything
connected with the grading ot ihe road-bed, \.v., in a creilitable and workmanlike
manner, in accordance with the directions and to the satisfaction of the Hngineer.

;{(). The measurement ()f'([iiantilios shall invariably' be made in excavation, unless

in special cases, it' any, where this may be found impcjssible ; in such cases the Kngi-

iieer shall determine the (piantities in embankment, after making all proper allow-

ances, of which he shall be tho judge.
.'{1. The prices stipulated for excavation of tho several denominations, together

with the price for haul in extreme cases, and the price for work in foundation pits

under water level, shall be the total prices for excavating, loading, removing and
depositing all the material. In a word, tho rates and prices stipulated in the con-

tract must, be understood to cover every contingency ; the furnishing of all labour,

material, power and plant ; the cost of finishing up cuttings and embankments, the

dressing and draining of Jjorrowing pits, when rof^uirod the dressing of slopes to tho

requireil angle, and tho completing of every thing connected with tho grading of road-

bed, in a creditable and workmanbke manner, in accordance with the directions and
to the satisfaction of the Engineer.

TUNNELM.Va.

i^

tt : i

:}2. The tunneling will consist of " Line Tunnels" and " Stream Tunnels" ; tho

Ibrmcr shall be formed to an exact minumum section hereafter to be furnished. For tho

purpose of tendering, the sectional area of " Line Tunnels " shall bo calculated at iOS

superficial feet, equal to 15 cubic yards to the lineal foot of tunnel. Tho "Stream
Tunnels," where formed, shall be driven through the solid rock which, in some places,

form the sides of ravines ; they must be formed in the manner to bepointedout in each
case. Open cuttings at the end will Ije excavated to give an easy flow to the water;
these open cuttings may be slightly cui'ved, but the tunnels i)ropor must be perfectly

sliaight from end to end, with the sides as smooth as practicable. The up-stream end
in each tunnel mrst generally bo one foot lower than the bed of tho stream at that

point, and the tunnel must be driven with a proper inclination. Care must be taken

to leave a solid pillar of rcok between the tunnel and the side of the ravine, equal

(cxce])t in special cases) to not less than about double the iliameterof the tunnel. The
thickness of solid rock over the tunnel shall be similarly proportioned. The open
cuttings which forms the outlets and iidcts of tunnels, shall be mea-;ured anil paid as

ordinary excavation accoi-ding to classiricaiion ; the material excavated from them to

be placed in the embankmeuts; or as may l)e ilirected. The tunnels shall be paid for

by the lineal foot, and the price must cover all cost of pumping, bailing, draining, &c.,

which m;iy be necessary. The tunnels re(iuii'ed will bo of the following general
dimensions

Sectional Per lineal foot

areas. of tunnel.

Twenty feet tunnels, ;]2-l superficial feet equals 12 cubic vards.

Sixteen feet " 210 " " " 8 '• " "

Twelve feet " 108 " " " 4 "

i<:ight feet " 54 " " " 2 " "

Six feet " 27 " " " 1 " "

Tl.MBEK STRUCTURES.

ii3. The structures for the passage of small streams may bo built of tho most
suitable wood to bo found in the country. Character and quality to bo approved by
the Engineer. The .several structures are intended to be built according to the

following .specification and the drawings referred to; but the character of tho designs
ma'' bo changed to suit circumstances.

t-

1
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'M. (Jotioral Drawings No. 1 to ft, inclusive, show the kind of atniotures lo be

orectod foi- tho p.is-iago of the s,mallor streams under the railway.

Drawing No. 1, for omiiankments 2 feet higii.
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l)olt» to cnch spur pile. Before lieiii^ ili-iven llio piles must lie sawed or chopped off

squaic at tlu! butt, iiiul taijoied to a liliinl jidjnt at tiic smaller end. Should tiiero

aj)])ear to he an}- daii^^M' oCsjdittiii^', tlie lieads luust he hound with ii'o.i hoops, and if

necessary the j)oints must also lie )ir()])erly sliod. The stringers must he dnuhle, 12

inches hy 1<I inches holted together and resting on corhelis, and be holtt'd securely to

corhells and caps. The stringers must he of as long lengths as j)ossihle, and to break

Joint alternately inside anil out The haidv stiingers will be 1(5 inches hy 12 inches.

The wliole to be covered i)y special ties !• indies by 8 indies as shown.
-11. The railway will be carried ovei' the I'ger streams hy bridges. The abut-

ments and piers will in some cases be built of crib work tilled with stono. The cribs

must ho constructed in the most substantial manner of the most suitable timber to be

found in the vicinity, outside timbers to bo not less than 12 inches square, dove-tailed

at angles, and projierly pinned with hardwood pins or rag-bolts of iron as the Engineoi"

mtiyiiirect; the ties may be of snilable round timber dovo-tailcd into face timbers
oiul pinned. The sloping laces of the cut-waters to piers must bo square timber laid

with one side in the line of the rako of the cut-water and be dove-tailed at angles, the
two faces of the cut-waters will then he sheathed with hardwood plank 3 iuches thick,

well fastened to the crib work with spikes or rag holts. The whole of the abutments
and piers to he finished in accordance with the plans and to the satisfaction of the

Engineer.
42, Where the circumstanees of the case require the adojition of timber bridges,

their superstructure will be of the most improved Howe Truss pattern, huilt of pine,

with white oak keys, cast iron jjrisms, and wrought iron rods with up-set ends, the

whole to he first class material and workmanshi]), hut the Engineer may vary the
design and the kind of timber if found necessary. Detail drawings will be prepared,

during the progress of the work by the Engineer to suit each span and bridge, and to

which the contractor must work. These bridges must be executed in a thoroughly
substantial and workmanlike manner, and shall bo completed in every respect except
painting which will not bo included in the present contract.

IKON BRIDGES.

43. The Government reserves the right to substitute and furnish iron super-

structures for bridges in lieu of timbei', and to take such steps as may bo deemed
})est for placing the same in position. In the event of this right being exercised

after the contractor has incurred expense in procuring some of the timber, he shall

not be entitled to any compensation on account of the substitution beyond the value
of the material furnished and the labour expended thereon.

FOUNDATIONS.

44. Foundation pits must bo sunk to such depths as the Engineer may deem
proper for the safety and permanency of the structure to be erected ; they must in

all cases be sunk to such depth as will jnevent the structures being acted on bj' the

frost. The material excavated therefrom to be dejiositcd in embankment, unless the

Engineer direct otherwise.

niUn(iE AMI CULVERT MASONRY, MORTAR, ETC.

45. In order to prevent delay it will be expedient generally to build the struc-

tures in the first j)lace of timber, hut should it he practicable to insert structures of

masonry at one or more places, without interfering with the progress of the work,
and it appear expedient to do so, the Engineer may be authorized to substitute

masonry for wooden structures. In such oases the work must be of a substantial

and jiermaneiit character, and in every respect equal to the best description of

masonry in Railway works.

i«
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Vi. The masonry shall not bo started at any point bofore

been propoi'ly prepared, nor until it has been (^xaniineil and
Kngincer, nor until the Contractor has provideil a sulHcieiit

materials and plant to enable the work to bo proceeded
H^'steinatically.

n. The stone used in all masonry on the line of railway, must be of u durable
character, large, well pri^portioned and well a<lapted for the construction of sub-

stantial and permanent structures
;
parties tendering must satisfy themselves as to

whore fitting material for the masonry can be most conveniently procured.
4S. ///vVA/e J/oi'onn/ shall generally i)e in regular courses, of largo well-shapod

stone, laid on their natural beds, the beds and vertical joints will be hammer dre!»sed,

so as to form quarter-inch joints. The vertical joints will bo dressed back square 9
inches, the bods will bo dressed porfoctly parallel throughout. Tho work will be left

with the "qua .-y face "'
oxcei>t the outside arrises, strings, and coping, which will

bo chisel drossod.

49. Tho courses will not be less than twelve inches, and they will be arranged
in preparing tho plans to suit tho nature of tho quarries, courses may range up to

24 inches and the thinnest courses invariably be placed towards the top of the work.
50. Iloadors will bo built in every course not farther apart than (! feet, thoy

will have a length in lino of wall of not less than 24 inches, and they must run back
at least throe times their height, unless when the wall will not allow this proportion,

in which case they will pass through from front to back. Stretchers will have a
minirauin length in line of wall of 30 inches, and their breadth of bed will bo at

least 1^ times their height. The vertical joints in each course must bo arranged so

as to overlap those in tho c<)urso below 10 inches at least. Tho above dimensions
are for minimum courses of 12 inches, the proportions will be the same for thicker

courses.

51. The quoins of abutments, piers, <S:c., shall bo of the best and largest stones,

•and have chisel drafts projierly tooled on the upright arris, from two to six inches

wide, according to the size and character of tho structure.

52. Coping stones, string courses and cut-waters shall be neatly dressed in

accordance with plans and directions to be furnished during tho progress of tho work.
53. Tho Ijod stones for girders shall bo tho best description of sound sloiie, froo

from drys or flaws of any kind, they must not be less than 12 inches in depth for tho

small bridges, and eight foot sui»erficial area on the bod. The larger bridges will

require bed stones of proportionatol}' greatoi' weight , these stones shall be solidly'

and carefully placed in position, so that the bridge will sit fair on tho miildlo of tho

stone.

54. Tho backing will consist of a flat bedded store, well shaped, having an area
of bed generally equal to four superficial feet or more. Hxcept in high piers or

abutments, two thicknesses of backing stone, but not moic, will be allowed in each
course, and their joints must not exceed that of tho face work. In special cases,

whore doomed necessary by the Engineer, to insure stability, the backing shall be in

one thickness; tho bods must, if necessary, be scabbled otl", so as to give a solid

bearing. No j)inning will bo admitted. Between tho backing and face stone-' there

must be a good square joint, not exceeding one inch in width, and the face stones

must be scabbled otl' to allow this. In walls over three feel in thickness, headers

will be built in front and back alternately, and groat care must bo taken in the

arrangement of the joints so as to give perfect bond.

55. Culvert Masonnj shall be built of good, sound, large, flat-headed stones, laid

in horizontal bods. It may bo known as random work, or broken coursed rubble.

The stones employed in this class of masonry will generally be not less in area of

bed than three superficial feet, uor less in thickness than eight inches, and they must
bo hammer drossod, so as to give good beds with half-inch joints. In smaller struc-

tures, and in cases whei-e stones of good size and thickness cannot be had, they may,
if in other respects siitable, be admitted as thin as five inches. AH stones must bo

laid on their natural beds.
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5(1. Ifoiidcrs hIihII be Imilt in tlio wall, Imm Tiont iiml luiik alteniutelv, lit Uii>t

OIK' ill ovciy flvo feet in lino of wall, and fi(((iu>ntly in tlio riwo of wall. Jii tlir

Hniallest stnictiire licadors shall not lio K'ss tlian (wcnly-foiir inclios in longtii and
tho miniinimi liicaillli fif lu'd alliiwi'd for .-tictiluM's >liail In- twelve inclies. In tlie

laruer .>>t I'lietnres all .stones must lie licavier in jii'o|)i'r |iii)iiort ion. Kver^ attention

must be paid to ]»id(|iice a perfeet bond, and to give the wliolo a strong, neat, worlc-

manlike tinisli.

f)?. Wing walls will generally be finisbed witb sle))s, (binieil of soiiml, diuidile

.stone, and not le>> tlian from 10 to lli inebes tbiclc, and (! feet Mi]ieilieial area; olber
walls will be <'ov(>red witb eopingol'a similar tbiekiiess, and ot seven feet or upwards,
siiperfieial area. Tbose eoverings Avill be neatly dres.sed wbeii ix'tpiired, and as may
bo direeted. Tlie wall.s of the box eiilverts will bo liiiislioil witb .stones tbe full

tbiekness of wall, and tbo eovers will be from 10 to 1.') inebes tbiek, aeeording to

the span; they must have a bearing of at least 12 inebes en eaeh wall, and tliey

must bo tittod sufficiently eloso legetber to ])revent the earth from falling througli.

5S. ArchcK "f 10 fiet sjioii ami iijnidrdK will be eoiistrueted of stones eut so that,

when laid, their bods will radiate truly from the eeiitro of tbo eirele, the depth of

stonos will of eoiirso vary witli the span, but will never e.\teed .30 inches; tlioy must
not be less ill length than 27 inebes and they must break joint ten inches; their

tiiiikness on the soffit must bo at least !• inebes, and it will bo dressed to tlic circle.

All tiie stones must 1)0 dressed to the full depth of boil so as to give truly radiated

joiiitB from iJ-lO to :|-inch, they must be set w'Miout pinning of any kind and the end
joints must bo ])roperly squared. Each stone to be full bedded in cement, and each
course afterwards thoroughly grouted. Tbo outer ring stones to bo neatly worked
witli a chisol draft around their o<lges.

;')!). Arr/icsi of S fci't sjHin ond inuhr shall bo constructed of suitable flat bedded

stones ranging according to tbe sjiaii from l(i to 24 inches deep and witb a minimum
length of from I'i to 24 inches, and .') to (! inches in thickness on tbo soffit, they must
invariably extend through the entire thickness of the arch. Each stone to bo well

and closely titte<l so as to give hall-inch joints and to break joints with its follow 7 to

inches. The Avhole must bo laid in thin cement mortal and each course must be

well grouted immediately after being laid. Tbe outer arch stones to bo as nearly

iinifoi'm in dejitli as possible, of lai'gc size and neatly incorporated with the perpen-

dicular face of the masonry. The key stones to be 10 or 12 inches on tbe soffit, to

have a chisel di'aft around their edges, and to project beyond tbo face of the wall 2

or ?> inches.

fiO. All arches shall be built in cement, and before being covered with earth or

the centering removed, they must bo thoroughly fluslied on the back, .ovolled up and
rounded to a moderately even and smooth surface witb the si.mo material.

(!1. Centres of arches must in all cases lie well formed, of ample strength,

.securely placed in position, and in every ros])cct to tlio satisfaction of the Kngineor.

Tbo ribs must not be placed farther apart than tliree feet in any case. Tbe laggings

shall be cut to a scantling of three inches square. The supports of centres shall bo

sul)stantial an<l wel constructed, and they must be provided with proper wedges for

easing centres wlieii rccjuirod.

(J2. Structures having more than tine arch shall bo provided witb as many
centres as tbe Engineer may deem proper, and in no case shall the centres be strui'k

without his sanction.

0:5. Contering and scaffolding of all kinds shall be provided by the contractor,

and the cost included in the price for masonry.
G4. The bottoms of eulverts will be paved with stones set on edge, to a moderatol}'

even face, packed solid, the interstices being also well packed. The paving will

bo fi'om 12 to It! inches deep.

05. Mastinry shall be formed dry or laid in mortar as circumstances may deter-

mine. In dry masonry special regard must be paid to the stone being massive and
well projwrtioned.

G6. Mortar shall bo of iiydraulic lime or cement, and common limo.
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(17. llydrnulic lime mortar will bo used, unless ntlierwiso diroctod, in hiiilding

all niasoiiry, from the loiindatioiis up to a line two feet almve the ordinary level of
the stream. It will he used also in turning arches, in laying girder l»eds, coping,
covering of walls generally, in lipping and in pointing. The hydriiulic lime or
cement must Ik' fresii ground of (ho hest hrand, and it must he delivered on tho
ground, and kept till used, in good (.i-der. Hefore I eing used, satisfactory jirool must
lie atl'nrded the Kngineer of its hydraulic jiroperties, as no iiiierior ((niciit will he

Jil lowed.
(is. Common lime mortar must he made of the hi'st common lime and will he

employed in all masonry (e.\cc|it dry) where cement is not directed to he used.

(!!>. Both cement and lime must he fliorouyhly incorjiorated with ajiprovetl pro-

portions of clean large grained sharp sand. The general proportions may he one
partof linn totwo parts of sand, hut this may he varied according to thecpiality of the
lime or cement. Mortar will only he made as re(|uired, and it must he prepari-d and
used under the immediate direction and to the satisfaction of an Inspector, hy the

contractor's men, failing which, the Insjiector may employ other nieii to prepare the

mortar, and any expense incurred tlierehy shall he home hy the Contractor, Grout
shall ho formed hy adding a sutHciont ijuantity of water to well temj)ered and well
proportioned mortar.

70. VVlieii UKU'tar is used, every stone must he set in a full hed and heateii solid;

tlu' vertical joints must he flushed uji solid, and every course must he perfectly level

and thoroughly grouted.

71. In all walls hiiilt in common lime, the e.xposeil faces will have a l-inch

lijiping of cement.
12. All masonry must bo neatly and skilfully pointed, hut if done out of season,

oi' if from any other cause it may require reiiointing before the expiration of tho
contract, the contractor must nudic good and complete the same at his own cost.

AVoik left untinishcd in the autumn must be j)i'operly protected during the winter by
the Contractor, at his risk and cost.

7i5. A puddle-wall, at least 2 feet thick, extending from end to end of tho
masonry, and from the bottom to the top, must be made between tho back of thi' dry
masonry and the embankment.

74. After the masonry of a structure has been completed for a perioil of four or

live weeks, the formation of the eini>ankment around it may be proceeded with, Tho
earth must be carefully punned in thin layers around the walls, and in this manner
the filling must be carried up simultaneously on both sides. Tlie Contractor must be

extremely careful in forming the embankments around culverts and bridges, as he
will be held liable for any damages to the structures that may arise. Tlie piiiiiiing

must be carefully attended t<>, and the whole fillingmust invariably be done in uniff)rni

courses from the bottom to the top of the enibanknienl, without loading one sido of
the masonry more than anoiher.

TUACK LAYINU AND llAI,LAST[\(i.

75. The work of track laying and ballasting will embrace all engines, cars and
plant (unless otherw'so provided in the con'.ract), and all labour and tools reipiireil for

loading, unloading, and distributing rails, joint-fastenings, sjiike, points and crossings,

and sleepers or cross-ties; laying, lifting, centreing, lining and surfacing the track;
also, for making roads to ballast pits and laying all service tracks; for getting, load-

ing and unloading the ballast, placing the same in the road lied and trimming it up.

At the close of the contract any engines or cars which may be considered by the

engineer fit for further use, may lie trar.-^ferred to the Covernment on the valuation

of the Engineer.

76. The Government will furnish to tho Contractor rails, joint-fastenings, spike

points, crossings and switch-gear.
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77. Tlio rails, joinl-tiiHtoiiin^.H, npiki*, uml points ami cntMsin^H, will bo doli' .m'o<I

liv till' (invt'i'iiiiH'iit tn till) ( 'iiiitriictiii' lit piiicos to lit' i iidiriilod, tVotn wlioiico tlu'V

hliall lio <li>li'ilMiU'(| Ity lli«-('iiiitt'acti>r.

Till! iiiil.H >|iiill lie laid In a ;,'aii,i;i' <>\' -M'l. HJ iiiclios clear liolwooii (lie rails, and
llioy shall lio well and caroridly I'asionod at tlio joints, wliicli must lie as near an

jmssililo oppusito iMitdi olhoi' and <>n tlio samu tio, spocial cart* nui^t lu- laUon at pninls

and criissin^s to liavotlio rails laid to a tight ^^aiii^c, tlio rails must ln' lull spiUod, and
on curvos tlu) ontor rail shall Im flcvatiMl (iinK'ss otjiorwiso dirwtwl), according to

tlio di'groo of curvaturo as follows, that is to say, <»n ono dogroo ciirvos

0.(1') loot, on two dogroc ciirvos 0.10 fcot, on tliroo <logrco curves 0.15 loot, and
on I'niir ilogrcr curvi's 0,'jO I'cct. Tho rails shall ho handlod with groat caro, and
liol'oro being inn ovi-r liy either ongino or cars, thoy shall 1)0 full sleoperod and siir-

I'ucod. Hvory precaiilion nhall bo takon to prevent thorn getting bont during tlio

progress of tlio balla.sting.

Sl.KEI'EUS OR CHOSH-TIEH, &C.

ho

flat

7S. Tho sleepers or cross-tios must bo of approved sound timber, smoothly
.'wn, free from all score hacks, and chopped or sawn square at the ends, K feet long,

ittod on two opposite sides to a uniform thickness ot (! inches, the Hatted surface

being not less than (! inches, on either side, on the small end. They must bo j)laced,

as nearly as possible at uniform distances apart, and at right angles to the rails, in

such a manner that about twenty-Hvo per cent, of tho length of the rail shall have a
bearing upon the surface of the slee|iers. "Joint sleepers" must have both an
upper and under surface bearing, at their smallest end, ot at least 8 inches.

7!'. When the slee))ors are })rovidod unilor a separate contract from tiie track-

laying and ballasting, the Contractor for tho latter shall take delivery of ther

the position and at the points in which they are received by the (rovorn

m, ill

mont
. nspectors.

SO. The Contractors shall lay all sldingH and put in all points and crossings com-
ilolo, ombracii:g wing and jtick rails, head-blocKs, switch and signal-frames, and
-

• • and they shall remove from the track and straighten all bent and tlamagod
injuries

gearii.j^,

rails, and make good all injuries done before the works are finally accepted, and
eld responsible for all materials provided them, and give a

receipt for tho same upon taking delivery. Track laying shall include the supplying,
further they wMI bo li

fui'nisbing and laying plank, imduding spike for the same, on public and private road

crossings, distributing rails, lail fastenings, spikes, points and crossings, ties, laying

tho same on main track and sidings, and centreing, lining and surfacing. Track-
laying will be paid for by the lineal mile of 5,280 foot.

lULLASTINd, &c.

81. The laud tor ballast pits and approaches thereto will bo furnished by tho

(Tovernment and appi-oved by the Engineer; in selecting land for the purpose, a pre-

ference will always be given to those j)i)ints whore the best material can bo procured,
liaving duo regard to tho convonionco of tho Contractors. During tho working of
any pit, should the material be found unfit for ballasting, tho engineer shall have
power to compel the contractors to close such pit and open others.

82. The surface of ballast pits shall bo stripped of soil whore such exists, and no
material whato\ or shall be placed on tho roiul bed but good clean gravel, free from
oarth, clay, loam, or loamy sand ; no larger stones shall be allowed. Tho maximum
size of gravel must not be greater in diameter than 3 inches. In unloading tho
ballast, tho train must be kept in constant motion, working to and fro so as to

thoroughly mix the different qualitiesof ballast, until a sufficient quantity is deposited
for the first " lift." The track must then be raised so that there will be an average
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iiiidor and arniind thoin. As tho raising procoods Iho end of tho lift shall oxtciid over
not loss than ihivo rail loiigthh; and, ln-l'oro trains arc allowod to pass ovor tho inclinod

portion ol' track, it must bo inadc siillicicnlly Milid to prevent bomlirig the rails, or
twisting tho rail-J<iiiits. Alter the lilt, the lra<k shall lie ci'iitreil, lined, topped, sur-

faced and triinincd oil' lo a proper form and width.
H.'{. in the event of full ballasting being re(|uired, a seiond " lift" must hv made, in

Iho same manner and with llu> same precautions as reiniired for tlie tiist " lilt," in

oi'flor to soeuro a unilorm IhicUness id' \)1 inches under Ihi' sleepers.

84. In weteiiltings tlie Kngiiieer shall havt- power to diroct a groaler thickiU'SH

of ballast, should it be deemed necessary.

85. The Coiilractors hIikII keeji all juiblic and jirivate road crossings in asafeand
^orviceable condilion during the progress (d" the work, leaving tln'm wtdi and properly
planked iiisido and outside <d"llie rails, as may be directetl by the Kngiiieer, and gra-

velled to a depth ol at louhl 10 inches for a distaneo of 50 feel on both si»lesotlho

triudi.

86. Tho track siiall be left by tho (^mtraclors wilh ovorything coini)lete, and
well surfaced. The ballast shall bo dressed oil' to tho form roipiireil, and tho whole
nIwiII be oxociiled accoi-ding to the direction and to Iho approval of tho (!hiof

Engineer, or other ofHeer duly ajijiointod.

87. The Coiilractors shall be paid by tin- cubic yard for all ballast juil into track,

llu' measiiromeiit to be made in Iho pit or excavation, and tho price per cubic yard to

cover tho cost of lying tra(d<s to the jiit, stripping the ground, excavating, handling,

hauling, putting the ballast on the road bod, and neatly triiiiniiiig it otVto tho proper
furni.

MIsrEf.LANEOrs WORK.

88. If any work or sorvico bo roiiuired to be done, wliicli in the opinion cd' Iho

Engineer does not come within the class of \ -k to be measured under the contract,

lio shall bo at liberty to direct the Contractor lo jiorform the same by ilay's labour,

and tho Contractor when reiiuirod by him sluill supply such force as the Kngineor
may diroct, and tho Contractor shall perform >iich work, and he shall bo [laid iho

loasonablc and actual wages of such lorce as ascertairicd by limc-keeiier and pay-

shoot, together with fifteen per cent, for the use of tools and jirolit. The Kngiiieer

shall be at liberty to discharge any bad or unsuitable workmen who may be placed at

day's labour work, and tho work so performeil shall be subject to his approval beforo

payment I hereof.
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CONDITIONS OF CONTKACT.

TheJoUoivinij are the Conditions uniler ichich the Contnuts arc entered into:

89. At any time before the commoncemeiit or during (he coiisiriictioii ol' an}'

portion of the work, the Engineer, under the authority of the Minister ol" l*ublic

Works, will bo at perfect liberty to make any changes or alterations which he may
deem expedient, in the grades, the lino of location, the width of cuttings of lillings,

tho dimensions or character i>f structures, or in any other thing 'iinecteil with the

works, whether or not such changes increase 'or diminish the (|iiaiitities of work tf>

be done. The Contractor will be paid for tho v'ork actually executed b}' him, under

the Knginecr's directions and to his satisfaction^ at the price- stipulated in the

C<mti'act, but he will not be entitled to any additional allowance l)y reason of any
changes or alterations referred to.
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90. Should any woi-k, mutoriul, or thing ot' any (losci'iplion whatsoovor bo

omittc'il IVoiii tho Spocitication or Contract, which in tho opinion of the Knginecr i.s

necessary or cxjKMlicnt to be executed, the Contractor shall, notwithstanding said

ondssion, upon receiving wi'itlen directions from the Engineer, perform the same,
and the payment therefor shall be at the price for such work given in the scheduio
ofpric(!s; or if no price lie given therefor, at such price us the Engineer may con-

sider just and reasonable.

91. It is intended that every allowance to which the Contractor is fairly entitled,

will be embi-aced in the Kngineer's monthly certiticates ; but should tho Contractor
at any time have claims of any description which he considers ixre not included in

tho jmigross certiticates, it will be necessary for him to make and repeat such claims
in writing to the Hngineer within tourteen days after the date of each and every
certificate in which he alleges such claims to have been omitted.

92. ThoConlractor in presenting claims of the kind referred to, must accompany
them with satisfactory evidence of their accuracy, ami the reason why he thinks they
should be allowed him. Unless claims are thus made during the progress of tho
work, within fourteon days, as in the procofling clause, and repeatoil, in writing,

overy month, until finally adjusted, it must be clearly umlerstood that they shall bo
forever shut ou'..

9ii. Cash payments will be miuKi every month on the certificate ol the Engineer,
e(pml to about 90 per cent, of the value of the work done, approximately made up
from returns ot']>rogress measurements and computed at the j)rices stipulated in the

contract. On tlic completion of' the work, to the satisfaction ttf the Engineer, the
(piantities will be carefully made up from exact timd measurement, and a certificate

will be given then'on, itut a final and closing cei-titicate, including t' •, ten per cent,

retaineil, will not be gianted for a perioil of at least two months thereafter.

94. The ])rogress measurements and progress certificates shall not in any respect

be taken as an acceptance of the work or release of the Contractor tVom ids responsi-

bility ill respect thereof, but he >hall at tiie conclusion of the work deliver over tho
same in good order, according to the true intent and meaning of the contract and
specitication.

95. The Conti'actoi- shall respect and preserve in their true and oi-iginal position,

al! bench marks, hubs, all ci'iitre, slope, reference and all otln r stakes and marks
jilaced or niaile by the iMigineei', on or neai" tln> line of worl<

; he shall adopt evciiy

means in his power to ])ri'veiit tlcir being bui'ut in tlu' clearing, or altered, removed
or destroyed at any lime; and whenever rei[uired by the l']ngineer, he shall furnish

tiie necessary assistance to correct or replace an}' >take or mark wb.icli through any
eause nvay have bei n removed oi* destroyed.

9,5. The Contractoi" shall employ as many competent agents and foremen on the

whole works as may be cou-idered rei[uisite by the Kngineer; and the said foremen
shall be I'cgularly and constantly present on tlie wi>rks for the pui'pose of ulVeclually

over-eeing the same, and ot' receiving instructions fVom the ICiigineer.

1>7. 'i'lie lOngineer shall have lull powi'r to dismiss any toi'eman or wiU'kmau
whom be may deem unlit for the duties assigned him, or who may, in the opinion ot

the Kngineer, be guilty ofslighiing the work, oi' of wilfid ilisobedienee of orders, or
of improper, intemperate or disorderly conduct ; and the Contractoi' shall supply the

jilaces of all such im-n XI disnu^sed, without di'lay. anil he shall no! em|iloy them
again on the works.

98. The ("onlracior is liouiid by the general eouilition-^ ol the specitication to

provide all propvi' looU and pl;inl for the execution of the woi'k, ami is resp(msib|e

foi' the sulHciency of the same; he must also take upon him-elfthe entire responsibi-

lity of lUe centreing. scatVolding, and all other mean-, u-ed for the lultihnent of the

contract, whctliei' such means m;iy oi- may not be approvotl ol' or recon mended iiy

the Kngineer; and the Contractor must run all I'isks of accidents or damages from
whatsoevei- cause they nniy arist' until the completion of the contract.

9I». The Contractor -hall, subject to the approval of the Kngine(!r as to the same
but at hi» <nvn cost, make all nece--aiy temporary provision during the progress of
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the work-i toi* land owners crossing the line ot railway, and he shall provide tiie

iiecessaiy accommodation for the passage ot the public at; the intersection of public
roads. lie shall also, at his own cost, make such provision until the fences bo
erected, as may be i\eccssaiy to ])revent the straying of cattle where the fields in

settlements are entered upon.

100. The Contractoi' shall be responsible for all damages to land owners arisi n:r

from loss of crops, oi* cattle, oi- injury thereto, respectively sustained by any cause or
tb.ing connected with the construction of the work, or through any of his agents or

i-k- d he sli b(i held ibie tor all d; idiich be d( toworlcmen, ami ne snaii ne neid responsiuLc loy an damages wnicn may ne ti(

property or persons through the blasting ot rocks or other operations carried on by him,
and he must assume all risks and cont ingencies, whether from fire, water, or any other
cause whatever, that ma}- arise during the progress of the works, and he must make
good, at his own cost, all defects and failures, whetiier from negligence on tho part of
Idmseif or workmen, or tVom l)ad workmanship, or tVom the use of improper mat: rials,

and he shall h;)ld harmless and indomnify Ifer Majesty ot and from any claims, losses

or damages in respect thereof.

101. The Contractor shall not permit, allow, or encourage the sale of any
sj)irituous lit^uoi-s on or near the line of railway.

102. No work whatever shall at any time or place i»e carried on during t lie Sunday,
and the Contractoi* ,;hall take all necessary stejts for preventing an}' foreman or agent
or men from working or craployin- <)thers on that day.

10;5. The Contractor shall by himself, his agents and workmen faithfully carry on
the works until completion, and no sub-contract, assignment, or transfer shall in any
way be i-ecognized.

101. In the eveni of any bad matei'ial being delivered or any bad work bei'ig

executed at any time, the same shall lie immediately removed on notice beinggiven by
the Kngineer, and the work shall lie reconstructed in strict conlormity with the true

meaning of the specification and to the entire satisfaction of the lOngineer.

105. The .Minister of Pidilic Woi'ks resci'ves the right to suspend, without notice

in advance, opeiations at any particular point or points, and in theeveniof siudi right

being exei'cised so as to cause any 'lelay to the conti'actoi , then an extension ol'time

e(|ual to such delay or detention shall be allowed him to comiilete the contract, but

any su(di delay shall not eiilille the (y')nti'actor to any claim for damages.
lot!, it'atany lime (luring the progivssof the works, it should ap|»oar to the Hngi-

ncer that the fjrce employcil. or the i-ate ot jji-ogress then licingmade, or tlu^ genei'al

character of the work being performed, or the materials s\ip|)lied or fui-nished arc not

respectively such as to ensure thecom|)letion of the said works within the time stipu-

lated, or in accoi-dance with the contract, the Minister of Public Works shall be at

iilierty to t.uke any part or the whole works out of tiie iiands of the Contractor, and
emjdoy sucii means as he may see lit to complete the woi'lcs at the Conli'aclor's c.x-

]teiise, and he shall l)e liable for all extra expenditure incurred thereby; or the .Minister

ofPublic Worksshall have power, if it may be deemed advisable, to nullity the contract.

10". Should the Contractor become insolvent or liaid<riipt, or so cmliarrasscd in

(•irciinistances, as to be unable in the opinion of the .Minister of Piililic Woi'ks pro|)erly

to proceed under the contract, tiie .Minister of Public Works shall be at libiM-ty to

nullif}' the contract.

lOS. Should the Corilracior pursue any course violating any of the iirovisjons of

the contraci, oi' the evideni imp I'l of the same, the Minister of Public Worksshall
have powei" to nullity the contrac^t.

100. Whenever it may become necessary to take any poilion or the whole work
out of the hands of the Conlractoi', or to nullify the contract, the .Minister of i'ublie

Works shall give the ('oiitractor seven days clear notice in wriiiug of bis intenlion,

such notice being signed by tbeSecretai'v of the Deparlnu'iit of Public W(M'ks, and tho

Contractor shall thereupon give up quiet and peaceable possession of tiie w<)rks as they
then exist, as well as material or plant which he may have been furnishingor \ising

;

and without any o.her or farther notice or process or suit at law, or other legal pro-

<'eedings ol any kind whatever, the Minister of Public Works, in the event of his
^41
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nullifying the contract, may fortliwith or at his discretion, proceed to relet the same,
or any part thereof, or employ additional workmen, tools and materials, as the case
may be, and complete the work as may be deemed best. In the event of the contract
being nullified through any neglect or fault of the Contractor, the work shall becom-
t>letod at his own expense and he shall be liable for alt extra expenditure which may
le incurred thereby, and the Contractor and his assigns or creditors, shall forfeit all

right to the percentage retained and to all money which may be due on the works,
and to the deposit stipulated for in the 115th clause, and he shall not molest or hinder
the men, agents or onicers of the Minister of Pulilic Works or the new Contractoi-,

from entering upon and completing the said work as the Minister of Public Works
may deem expedient.

110. Any notice or (tther matter under or connected with the contract may bo
served on the Contractor either at his usual domicile or at an address to be men-
tioned in the Contract, or attached to the signature of the Contractor thereto, or at his

last known place of business, by being left at any Post Office in Canada, and 3hall be
deemed to be thereby legally served.

111. If at any time it shall appear to the Kngineor that the security of the works
is endangered, or the peace of the neighb<iurhood is likely to bedisturbed, or any other
diflSculty likely to arise by reason of the men being left unpaid, the Government may
pay any arrears of wages so far as they may ascertain the same to be due on the best
information the}* may obtain, and charge the same as a payment on account of the
contract.

112. The Contiaclor shall ])erform and execute all works required to be performed
under the contract in a good, faithful, substantial, and workmanlike manner, and in

strict accordance with the plans and specifications thereof and with such instructions

as may be from time to time given by the Engineer, and shall be under the direction

and constant supei'vision of such District, Division, and Assistant Kngineers and
Inspectors as may be ajipointed. All the works are to be executed and material
supplied to the Engineer's entire .satisfaction. Should any difference arise as to the
meaning of the specification, conditions, or plans, or contract, or as to anything
arising out of any of them, or done or omitted to be done under any of them, or as to

any I'ights of any of the })arties under any of them, the same is to be decided l)y the
Engineer, who is to be the sole judge thereof, and whoso decision thereon is to be final

and binding on all parties, and is not to be subject to any appeal or petition or legal

adjudication of any kind. The powers of the Engineer above given, extend to all

«|uestions as to the meajiing of the specification, conditions, plans or contract, or as to

jtoints not provided for or not sufficiently explained in any of them, or as to the

quantity oi- quality of work or material, or as to the right of the Contractor to any
jnonies, but this enumeration of some of the powers of the I*]ngineer is not to be read
as having the effect of in any wise limiting or contracting the powers conferred ui)on

him by the general language of this clause.

IIH. The term " Engineer'" nuido use (tt'in the specification and contract, means
"The Engineei- in Chief," or someone of his assistants acting under his authority ami
instructions, and all instructions ordirections, judgments or decisions given, orpowers
exercised by any "ne acting foi- the Engineer in Cliief or under his authority will be

subject to his approval.

114. No tender will be entertained unless on one of the printcil forms prepared
for the purpose, and with the schedule of quantities therein correctly priced and
accurately moneyed out ; iu)r unless an accepted bank checjue, or other available

security i>i' one thousand dollars accompanies the tender, which shall be forfeited if the

party tendering declines or fails to enter int(j contract for the works, when callcil

upon to do Fo, at the rates stated in the offer submitted. In the event of a tender not

l)eing accepted, the cheque or other security will be returnqd.

115. For the due fulfilment of the contract satisfactory security will be re(piired

l>y de})osit of money, public or municipal securities, or bank stock, to the amount of

about five per cent, on the bulk sum of the contract, to which the sum sent in with
the tender will be considered a part.
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llti. To each tender must bo attached the usual signatures of two responsible

anu "solvent persons, residents of tho Dominion, willing to become sureties for tho

carrying outof these conditions, as well as the due performance of the worksembraced
in the contract.

IIV. The works are to be commenced as soon as practicable after the person or

Eersons whose "Tender" may be accepted .shall have entered into contract, and must
e proceeded with in such a manner as to secure their completion at the date named

in the " Bill of Works " for each (;ontract.

SAXDFORD FLEMING,

Engineer in Chief.

Canadian Pacific Railway Office,

Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 18th, 1876.
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Hiinimary of, I'rairlo Rej^ion

River Miiclieoil to sunnnit eiisl of the Atlmhn»ka

GriMlinR and Bridging, Contract from Superior to Hlicliandowan

(irand Rapiils

Quests Co., Contract with

Gnnboat Ciiannel not fit for Ocean Steamers

do Description of.

3,Vi

3,'. I

4')

8M

•Mr>

81t

84

:m7

2(13

385

292

113

Hall, R., Rear-Adnural, Letter to Under-Secretary of State for Colonies..

Harlioiird of British Columbia

do

<lo

do

do

do

do

do

.Naval Report on

Distances from Asiatic Coast

Towage required to

of Vancouver Island

Noitli of Vancouver, imfavourable

Towage to

Local Statements res]>ecting

Harbours and Anchorages:

—

Skecna River

Alberni

Coal Harbour ,

English Bay

Hesquiat

Uchucklesit

"Royal Roads"

Esquimau

Kamsquot
,

Essiujjton .

Waddington 72,

Rijjht arm Burrard Inlet

Bentinck Arm

Burrard Inlet

Howe Sound

Bute Inlet

Haro Straits, commanded by San Juan

Hay Lakes to Root River

Helen Lake to Lake Nepigon

Hesquiat, Harbour

Hind, Professor, <m the Valley of the Qu'Appelle

Holcomb & Stewart, contract with

281

6,')

66, 286

66

67

VI

73

290, 291

31)1

75, 296

310, 311

308

308

309

309

.309

309

305

30G

297, 299

297

297

3f6

307

307

29S

2i")

207

319

393
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Pack

3.')1

8(1

•Mr,

8'.)

84

:m7

6r>

203

38S

2ft2

113

281

65

.... 66, 280

66

67

VI

73

... 290, 291

304

75, 296

.. 310, 311

308

308

309

309

.soy

.Mo;t

305

306

72, 297, 299

297

297

3f0

307

307

29S

2110

207

319

393

Iluiniithco River

do Valley

do (lu (fi'iidipntH u|i(in

do do to Wndtlinfiftoti llorbour....

Ilnniu's Buy, Oood AnchornK<*

ilupp, Silver Miiu> iiciir

ilo to Ciieam

Iloretsky, 0. Iti-porl on i'X|iloriili()na from Pacific Coa.st Eiiiitwiirds.

Howu Hound, Ice in

do without Anchorage

Hunter, .1., Kxploration, Clearwater, to Vortli Thompson.

Tec, Hhip Frozen in, in (Jardcn Bay

do 75 miles of, in Gardner's Inlet

do in Bute Inlet

do in Howe Sound

do at Gardner, Denn itud Bute Inlets

do I{e]H)rt on above

do Kamsquot Bay

Indians, Quokolt ,

do Tchinsain..

do Hyda

do Bella Coola

do Stick

do Chilicotin

do Kitlopc

do Taoolootiira

do Creea

do Chipweyan

do Kliiskus

Inlets, Northern, Navigation Dangerous throngh Fogs and Snow-storms.

do examined in winter

Iron in Hriti.«h Columbia

do in Texada Island

do in Oregon, blast furnace in operation

do list of localities in British Columbia where found

Isbester, James, contract with

Iscultacsly, the, to HIackwater Valley

Island Portage (Hiver .Valigne)

Jarvis, E. W., Report and N'arrative

Johnston's Straits

Kabinagoganing River

Kabitotiqiiia River

Paok

161

urn

170

2;i9

293

23.1

28H

1.37

396

.307

101

2m
300

306

306

27

177

274

10t>

HI

112

113

167

121

178

17J>

193

32*i

120

295

177

234

2:u

23.5

243

394

271

212

145

289

205

313



Pagb

118

2.")G

:u:<

14:», 167

305

KHinloo]is and tlic Coquihallii Paaa

do tu Siivoniia's Kerry

Kamiiiiiitiqiiiii Vallc-}', Fertilu

Kamsqiiut or Salmon River

do Ilarltoiir, A])|)roac!ic(; tlirou^'.i Winding Passages

do do River crossing at 372

Kaaliabowic Lake 214

do Portag- 214

Keefer, A., Rejiori on Winter Ulimate in the Rocky Mountains 353

Keniano Bay to F'rst Lake 175

do Rivi'r 137

do Valley 110, 13V

Kenny, Patri-k, contract with 392

Kettle Falls Portage 212

Kingston, Professor, on cold and snow 83

Kitlope River Ill

Kitiniat do HI, 138

Kootenay Gold District 226

Konisetshtbii River 208

Kynumpt Harbour, Good 2'J2

Lac des Mille Lacs

Laeha(<uo8 River

Lac La Hache to Valley of North Thompson

Lake Feist to Rat Portage

Lake of the Mists

Lead Ores

Leech Ftiver, Gold District

Lightning Creek, B.C

Line from Yellow Head Pajs to Burrard Inlet, Engineering Features of..

du do Bute Inlet

do do Dean Channel

Line alternative to above, Lytton to Crossing of the Fraaer

Livingstone to Edmonton

Little Slave Lake and Mouth of "moky River, Country between

do Red River

I 'ibstick do

Long 8ault Rapids

Loreda Hound

Losses ot life sustained

Lushington, Vernon, Letter to Under Secretary of State

do du

201,

M
Macoun, Professor, Sketch of country between Lake Superior and the Rocky Mounmins.

Maligne River

do Valley unfit for railway

do River Portage

214, 362

189

114

374

141

236

227

* 223

254

26

1

270

257

191

329

331

342, 345

211

114

382

278

280

313

195

196

213



4.'3

Paob

118

2.")«

:ii;j

14:<, 167

305

372

214

214

353

175

137

•— 110, 137

392

212

83

Ill

Ill, 138

226

208

2'J2

214,362

189

114

374

141

236

227

* 223

254

261

270

257

191

329

331

•... 201, 342, 345

211

114

382

278

280

ains... 313

195

196

213

Miuiitoba, Summary of Climate

do Lake, Crossing at Narrows of.

do do Narrows of

do Ilainfiillin

Manitou Rapids

Marble on Texada Island

Massct Harbour

Matagania Fort

McKaj", Captain, Statement respecting Barclay Sound I

McKenzie, Sir Alexander, Kxtrncts from Travels

McLeod, U.A.F., Re]iort on Norlli-Wcst Territories, 1876

do Report on Western Prairie anu Eastern Slope of Rocky Mountains Surveys

do River, Crossing of.

do do to summit east of Rirer Athabaska

iledicine Lake

do Lodge Iliver

Merchants and Lake nnd River Steamship Company, contracts with 392, 380

.M'irsey Steel ft Iron Co., Contract with 39,'>

Mercury , 2.36

Metlah Catlah, Flo. irishing Indian 'Settlement at , m, 2tt8

Michipicoten River to Lake Winnitcgon 368

Milliank Sound 110, 114

do do Dad a]>])roach to

Mineral Wealth of Woodland Region

Mines, Gold

do Coal

do Silver

Mississagiia River...

.Missouri Coteau or Thunder Breeding Hills

Missanabe Lake

Paok

315

376

38

335

211

237

112

204

310

3.33

189

337

:m7

346

340

.Missions :

—

Prince Albert

Hynes

Lac la Biche

Victoria

French

St. Mary's

Lake Okanagan

iMontrciil Rivi-r

Moose River ,

do Lake to Cranberry Lake engineering features

do do to Tote Jaune Cache ,

do do Crossing heavy

Mos.sy River, Timber and Soil on

.Mortinu'r, H. I., Report

Murtle Lake

"Muskegs'' near Lake Winnipegooais

Myette River, Proposed Diversion of

do to Yellow Head Puss

305

«1

2IS»

227

235

367

322

2(1

»

322

322

326

326

332

2.'>!t

117

369

202

255

261

346

186

211

103

185

341

350
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N

I'*
I

NtiiiK'nkaii Lake

Namiigos River

Nanniino, Cunl at

Nautical Evidence

do Ferrj- to, from Burrard Inlet

Naval Testimony as to Harbours, British Columbia.

Naj-lor, Benson & Co., contract with

Na/.co Valley

Nechaco River

do

Nepean Sound

Xepigon to Superior

do Deductions from

Neiiigon Lake, Surveys past

do Character of country around ,

Nequaquon Portage

Nickle Ore, British Columbia

tlo where found in British Columbia..

Nicola Valley, Coal at

do Good Land at

Nimpkish River, Favourable route for Railway

Ni]iissiiig Lake to River Pic

do do ..

do to Xepigon

Nodalcs Channel can be used for Ferry

North Tnompson Valley to mouth of Clearwater

di) Canyon

do and Chilicotin Rivers, Plateau between

Nortlicote to Stopford

Paob

2\i

20,-)

221)

278

74

65

387

265

123

126

114

51

70

48

313

212

236

245

232

117

109

204

204

50

72

255

266

266

37S

Oba River 205

Okanagan Lake 116, 117

Old White Earili Fort 201

Oliver, Davidson k Co., Contracts with 385, 393

Omineca, Gold District 226

Ootsabunkut Lake 183

Peace River and Mackenzie River District.,

do Flora of District

do District very fertile

Pembina Branch placed under contract . ..,

three-fourths graded ,

Passes through the Rocky Mountains .

do do

do do

do River

do do Coal on

do do to the Athabasca

328

329

37

52

58

30

201

203

379

n



125

Paob

212

205

221)

278

^\

65

387

265

123

120

"^
51

70

48

313

212

236

245

232

117

109

, 204

204

50

72

255

266

26G

376

205

116, 117

201

385, 393

226

183

328

, 329

37

52

58

30

201

203

379

{•'nieiichUfnay Hirer

I'l'iii 11=11 la Hiirboiir

Fondir Stall' Uoninmtider, [)i((est. of opinions on British Columbia Harbours.

.lo do Reprioa to queries respecting Harbours

" Potcrel, Tiio,'' Mearly WrecliiMi off i-'itzliugh Sound

Philliji Arm

Pi(; River

do to River .Macleod

do do Nepiijon

do to Lake Winaibegon

Pigeon Hills

Piue Portage

do Creei< lo the Little Saskatcliewan, Character of country good

Plitlinum in British Columbia

Plumbago iu British Columbia

Population of Kritish Columbia

Port Essington -

do Towage to

l'r)rtages, Red River Route

do do ' Table of Lengths

Porcui>iu<' Mountain, Region about

Praiiie Region, General Remarks on

do do Frost in

do do Cliaracteri.sticsof

do (111 Detined ,

do River

do Second, Theory accounting for Moisture of

Prices of Staples in Cariiioo .'.

Prince Albert MissMin, A Flourishing Community .j

Princeton Farm

Piiget Sound, Coal at

i'liroell & Ryan, contract with

'ACIB

137

20(!

tJH

286

•-'96

lt>a

21(5

345

206

368

201

213

315

245

•)4

111

294

211

216

321

334

335

7!t

35

207

315

224

322

116

231

393

Q
CJualcho Lake 122

Quantities, Hcliedule of iu Line No. »>, Yellow Head to Bute Inlet 217

Qu'Aiipelle River, Region 31li

Queen (-'liariotte .Sound, Pungerous 2H'J

do Harbours in 292

do Ppiciiption of 305

do IslaiuN, Climate mild 297

Quesnelle, Vield of cro|i3 about , 250, 251

do .Mouth, distances from to variouj! localities 147

QuestioiiL siibinitted to Knglish N'aval Oflicers respecting British Columbia Harbours 2>»3

R
Race Rocks

Rails, Steel, purchased

do Coutractsfor

43

310

54

385 J
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iu

FJiunfnll in Briti?h Coliimliia

du Manitobn

Rainy River, Aren of ricli fertile soil,

ilo liUkc

PAf.E

^4f>

X!5

:!ii

212

do Rivir
."

211

Rn* Ort-ek to Pine Creek, Cliariicter ol Country 315

dri Portage to Sturgeon Falls r>'.'

do do Crojis Laki'' '.ili

Red Rivnr Tran.'^portation Cumimiiy, contract with 391, 3t<5

do to Battleford , 375

do Northcote 375

Red Rock (Nejiigou River) 2(iG

Reserves for Railway purposes, Ac 78

BichardB, Rear Adtiiiral, Letter to Secretary of tlie Admiralty 27Jf

do Uigtsl of Opinions as to Harbours of Britiib C()lunibia 68

do Replieb to tjueries respecting do do 286

Road CrosBinga t)2

Robert Cape 29«l

Rocky Mountains, Miniuium Temperature 147

Rosario Channel.. 25»

Root River 2i»2

Round Hill to Hoiith Saskatchewan 317

Routes described 17

do Yellow Head lo W'addinglon Harbour 2fi

do do B8tlmaii:d cost of 6(i

do to Dean Inlet do 29

to Coast classified 33

do Lenptb of 69

Kstiuntc of different 61

Snniuiary of Estimates 62

Selection of. „ 73

305

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

|{oyal Uoada ".

I •
s

Sahiion House .• I4;i

do River 121,263

do do >.'a; y '272

aalt Lands 317

dii Lakes 316

8(<Ti Juan dc Fuca Straits, Description of. 306

do Island, Minimum Distance from, possillc for Ships entering the Straits 288,307

" Snranao, The," Lost in Qneeu Charlotte's SoumJ 289

Saskatchewan, First Steamooat on, from Ornml RujihIs 193

do Low water on 342

di' South ciossing of. 377

di) Xorth cros.iiug of 378

<to River 192,342

do do Little 316
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Paoi
'.'4(5

212

211

3ir>

y>

374

m, 3K5

375

375

2i)6

78

27t^

68

286

!*2

2'Jii

147

25»

202

317

17

28

6(1

29

33

6£f

61

62

73

305

143

121, 263

272

317

316

306

288, 307

281*

193

342

377

378

192, 342

316

Pauk

Saiilt Ste. Marif lo Rivir Pic 54

Srvi.Dim's Ferry to Lytton 250

Scrvicf, Trying 85

SeitlpnuMii Lnnil^ .\vailablfl for, \Vi'3t of Liiko of the Woods 335

Seymour Narrows, Dangerous
_. 289

Sliehandowan Fjuke :»14

do List of [..ocalitics in British Coliiiubia where found 243

Shoa! Lake, Country abont impregnated with aalt 316

do to the .Vssinihoine, Character of country good 316

Sifton. OIhsh A Co., Contracts with 384, 388, 3U3

Hilvcr in liritish Columbia 226, 235

Himilkiiineen Valley 110

Hki'tna River as Teriniiius to Line 75

do The, Frozen up 296

Smith, Marcu.'!, Report for 1874 107

do do 1875 162

do do 1876 3J7

do oil Fngincering FealuruH of certain Lines 254

Smoky River to '^-.iuvcgan, Description of Country .329

tlo Paris, Table of distances from 147>

do do Description of 152

Smyth, Selby, Major General, Memorandum on Military aspect of Burrard Inlet route 312

Snow Fall in Rock. Mountains .
.• 260

do Slide on tlie Peuteuchltenay 137

Soils of British Columbia 24^

do Between Winnipeg and the Rooky Mountains 2(i2

do do Ednuintoii !tnd Yellow Head Pass 352

Sorcfoot Lake 195

Soundings olf West Coast of Vancouver Island and to Golctas Channel .304

Souris River 318

Southe.sk, Earl of, route taken by I9«!

Spanish River 361

Specitic'iition, General, tor construction of existing works 396

Spencer, J. W,, on I'orcupiue .Mountain 321

Spikes, Contracts for 395

Sprout, Gilbert, Stiuement respecting Barclay Sound and Alberni 311

StHlf, Thanks due to 84

.Stamp Harbour (.^.tberni) Best on Pacific Coast 310

Stations, Sites for to be determined 78

do Directions as to 95

<lo List of 96

do from V'ellow Head Pass to Burrard Inlet 82

Stave River
,

129

Steel do 207

Stewart River 126

Stilacoh do 125

Stock In B.C., estimate of 253

Stone, Buildingand Ornamental _ 237

Stopford to Denholm 376
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Stiirircon iii llic Fri 'cr nrid NTuas

M lit

I ;

^1

i
I

1

•

li f ^ *

(1.) Fulls to !Jat PortHjrc

River, ^{uixl soil at nunitli of

(io (1(1 10 Paul's Lnko

Rt. Mary's Mipsioii ulDtin Kiulit liaiik of Frascr

tSuniiiiit Liikt'

do Pond

Kuuias F<iviT ....

Sunshine Creek to f>n((lisli River

Superior, Lake, North Shore, Suraniary of quantities on

do to Vol low Head Pass, enj^ineering featnrt's of

do to Red River

do Region, Coldness caused by su|iera1jiindant Moisture ,

Surveys and Exiploratiou:*, Olmraoter of.

do

do

dc

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

(io

do

do

do

do

ilo

do

iU>

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

.Io

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

Paok

,'i.'

35!'

20.t

259

137

214

129

2C1>

371

371

•MA

;i

2

3

Extent of

Ex))enditurc on

Tn 1871 4, 12, .«, W
1872 6, 14, 37, 4S

IST.f 7,16,37,48

lt;'74 8, 2:, .^8, 50, 107

187.1 10, 24, 41, r,2

1870 11,27,43,5.'-.

Acrciss the Rocky Monntuiiis liy Smoky River Pass

do Cascade .Mountain? by ButoVnlet

do do Salmon River Pass..

do do Similkameen Valley

Around the Valdes Islands

Rule Inlet to River Stewart

Clearwater to North Thomjison

Dean Inlet to lUackwiiter Valley

Fort Hope to BuiTurd Inlet

U5

l<i3

lUtJ

lu5

lt;n

m>
101

in

12!:

French River to Lac Amablc du Foml 3.58, 370

do and River Pic

from Douglass, (Jardnir and Dean Inlets, eastwards

from the Chilacoh to the Cascade .Mountains, alternative line.

Gardner's Inlet to Lake Toehquonyala, winter uiploratton

in Mountain Ret;i()n

Keman'i Flay to First Lake

Kitlupe Valley ..

Lake Siijieiior to Yellow Head Pass

do Winnihegon to Riviere anx Sables

Livingston to Yellow Head Pass

River Pie to Lake Winnibegon

Yellow Head Pass to Hurrnrd Inlet

do Bute Inlet

do Dean Channel

Suit.;ii, Th(im]ifnii fi Whitehead, contract with

Swan River, Locality productive

do Coiintij along

i::7

27-1

177

107

17,".

lit:

371

3<jt;

337

3{).S

2') 1

261

270

381.

3!'

320
1
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Pack

2y!*

5,'

35!>

204

259

137

214

129

372

2Ct>

371

371

3I:h

3

2

3

.... 4, 12, 38, W

.... 6, 14, 37, 4S

.... 7, 16, 37, 4S

8, 2'., .38, 50, 107

.. 10, 24, 41, r>2

.. 11,27,43,5.')

U5
I(!3

KW

105

1H8

16t»

101

173

V>H

.358, 370

.lii.i

i;!7

•JT4

177

10-

17,-)

I7<:

371

3WJ

3.37

.368

2fil

27i-

381-

;j,;i

320

Swiiii l{ivei' Vallc}', Rich Liitul in

do do Clinmtu

do do (>rHj'>lioi>per iilanuf iinkuown in.

Svvfct (Jriiss Hilli, FJeight Causing Clouds and Rain..,

ilo to tlu' Rorkv Moiinfftins

Paok

187

187

188

323

324

T
Ttttlayaco Lake 163

do to HoniHtlico Canyon „ , 267

Tchutazidy do 123

Tchestftf.i do 124

'IVlegraiil; to Edmonton, Contract.^ issued for.. 40, 384

do do Surveys lor 4o

du do do 41

do do 535inile8in position 43, .338

do Coraniunicntion uffeelud with Kdnionlon 46

du Located tliriiugli entire prairie rugion 4.'>

do Ked River to Lake Superior, Contracted for r>4

do sliouid [iretede ruilway 77

Ten)|iiraimc in Rocky Mountains, .lannary to April 147

do Priiirie Region 334

Tcti- ./tiiinc Caclie to Grand Ra|>idg 261

do Winter clitnatp at S.'JS

Telacluick Lake i2.t

Texada I.-land 2.34,2.37

Tlioin|i3on, T. J. Reiiort 206

Tiiratclia Lake 120

'i'i. under Hay to Winiii|icg. Tiniiier on region '. 314

do Lak- to Lako Feist 371

Tiidennm'.- River M'V

Timber at .Mo.^^sy River 186

do .Swan River Valley 186

do Few specie!! in .Vtlmlinsca District 326

do on ilie Prairie I'l

do plentiful hot ,\.H'n Livingstone and Edmonton 43

do from Vellow Head Push to Biirrard Iiilil 260

do lietween Winnipeg and Rocky Mountains 202

ToclKiMonyala I^ake... 162

Tolclielkin Lake Ml

Touchwood Hllla ;il6

Towiiire of Vessels lo Soutlirni Harbours 290, 291

Transportation of liaiis. Rolling Flock, etc., to Manitoba .W

do clieap ilirougii prairie region 8;t

do contracts for 3'Jl

Triiimidi Ray 292

Trutcli', .1., Exploration across Ca.scade .Mountains 105

Tfatsquol River 140, 141

TschicK Lake 123
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Tiiffi) oil Diiwi^oii Rou'e

Tiirtle .MuiiiitHia, Valuiihle Timber on

u
Uuliuuklcsit lliirboi^r iiri IViiiiinus

do Very <lee|i Water in

do Baflliii); Wiiul;9 in Apiiroacliint;....

PA(ia

214

318

309, 31

1

310

lift

I

;.
I

Vnltli-H Ulanii.^, liriilging ucrosa

ill) cliiinnel aruiind ..

VancoiiTPr Uland, bridging to ...«•

do ferry to, fro/- r'.iU iit . . .

do do (':'
; :. k irm

do local lines

do to Waddington .; joiir

do ('ual on

do (iidd ill.

di> Araldo land (p

dii do liniitfd in area.

do ijreat fertility of soil

Van Winkl.' Minos, B.C

Vafpoiiver Island. Fisheries iiiiportniit

do 8oiindin.<i< nil" Wfst Coast ,

Yi'((<-taMe« grown at At)int)a<«ca Kirer

Vfrmilioti Rivi-r .3C1,

w
Waliitfooii I 111- Liiilt' to Tlmndi r I.iike

Waddington llarlio'ir. Vii'uc as ii Tcrniinus

do InditU-ri.'iil Aiiidiorage at

do IjOciiI Tediiniony a);uinst 5.

do didtauci-3 estinuiti'd from, to various points ooVaaoouver's Island..

Wagv-s in Cariboo, ll.C

Wiilin(i,|iitiEi»ee River ....

Wiildroii Island, AntdiorRj,« at

WnKT .Supply ill the i'niirii' Hegiua

do boring for

WiJi Ciiiiilifrland Iron b Hicel Co., Contract with

Whciil at Atlmbiiica, I'lO gratnj to tlif ear
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